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ptomise to Nfr. Denrr rscìn, tì] -ln
¡rorv examin e tlie c.nrrectncss texts rt rs
concerriing those he men
tions, ars not bein cnptLu'e.

N{r. Dennison to'' those brethren referlucl to, as to
tsaptists; andL frcr¡ .i,vhát hô has

,'but whether
iiefor'e

concerning their vielvs, tr presurne
" Llld School" Parficular l3aptists.
this class of Baptists,I rviil, previou

they are the Church lvas had, or is to be obtained
Âs one of merely by their conversing together upon the

doctrineprcachetl by the Aposties, or whether
this rloctrinc rvas committetl to writ.ing for
the urutual examination of the views õf the

s to enter-
into an e-xamination of the particula.r circum-
stnnccs, l,ry tlorvn thc follorvinq general
¡rsition as itceivcd by us; øjz. thai w"4rat ¡ire
-r\postlcs Loosetl, is as much loosed to us, as
rvlrat they bound, are bound to us. That is,
whcrein thcy lefL on lecord, a circurnstantial
praclice as having no s¡;cciÍìc orr1er to be ob-
served, lve are r¡'arrantecl fro,n Scripture to
observe that _order rvhich appears mbst con-
venient, as lruch so, as $'e are required to
confine ourselves to a speciñc ordcf or prac-
tice, when such al'e particularly pointed out.
And rve of course, rvill no sooirer submit to

Members'of the Church, is not said
Hence the fair conclusion is, th¿t whilst

thc Churches are warranted and. reouàredl¡v
Scriptulc, to maintain a unity of faith u*qnä
the l\4embers, they are lefr af liberry eithertã
h-rvc their views-of doctrine, oi fåith, com-
rnirtetl to rvriting, for the convenientco'mpar-
iug of the viervs of persons to be receivìd ;
or to enter into a ve¡bal examination and com-

be bound by men
to be led

to a particular order in the

parisoir of their vie'r.vs. So much [or lorma-
laries of fait.h. I{is next inquiryis ielative
to " plans of tleeorum,'1-in ansrver to this
irrqniry I observe, r.hat otd, føshionerlPattícu-lar Baptisls, think th¿mselves by a tliri.ne
rig'ht., entitlcd to the plan of decoium which
the Apostlc has left theh; Cor. xiv, 40, ., ler
all things be done decently and in order;',
and rvith this they generally are contented.lf .he means by plans of ãecoram, certainq'rrttcn -rules, drarvn up by the rvisdom of
men antl talren from thì uiases of rvorldlv
bodics, not from Scripture, he'must oronb"ä
his inquiry to those who adopt such in their
c_hurches, not to us; for rve dô .not approve of
them.

one, than into an indifferent practicein the ofher case.
It{ow with,this general principle in vierv,

we will proceed to notice-the pärticular ar-
trcles of inquiry. Mr. Dennison's first in-
qìUry rs : " hate !/ou a,ry/ Scrip!,ute L\arÌíîLl
J'or forntuløries of .faith?" I ansrver rve have
the follorving Scriptules ns proofs, that thc
plimitivc Chutchivas of one faitù. Àcts
ü, 42, " and tìrcy continued sieadfastly in
the Apostles' dociriue." Acts ir,, 82, ianr'l
the,mûltitude of them that believed rvere of
one heart and one soul :" Jude, 3d vs."that
ye shoultl
delivered

earnestìy contend for the.I o,í Lh,

to the Saints," and from "Cor. once l!fr. Dennison's third inouirv is relative to
our Scripture authotit¡r fir a'medium dr:"-r, 10,
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¡ot'tI ct !trt'"he;l lo^eccJt Clt'¡¿rtl¿' '-lhat there rvas

some nredirrm of recoril,.or rcÌt!chlbra'il.ce con'

"äc.l with tlro Â¡ostolic Chrirclrcs'thr:t por
iiàn of Sci'ipture c¿lle'J thtt Âcts of thc Apor'
tles is a standing prcof; and a furthcr proof
vre have from the accounts given inthatbooll
of thc number of the rlisciples at onc tíme, as
in itcts, i, 15, of the nuniber added at one
tirne, as.in Acts ii, 41, ancl o'f cerain trarìsâc-
ticns that took pluce ín paiiicular CLurchr's ;
as in the Church at Antio¿h, -A,cts, xiii, l, 3.
xit,2"l and xr-, 1, 2, in the Ch,-rrch at Jerusr:-
lem, Acls, vi, 1,7. xv, 5, to the 30ht, as.rveil
as in otller cases. Ï[hethet this medium r'vas

,"os u 
"orndriiting 

of thc events f¡,c. to r";rit-
inq rve are not'"o-l¿1. IL is cnorr3-ir flrr us to
kriorv tlrlt tliet'u rvas s;.tmt n¡e.lhtn, of recorå

'attached to the filst ChurcÌres, ancl that'çve
,are left at ì.iberi;y to adopt s'-ioh a rned.itm as
is most convcnient.

'lhe fourth inquily is, " l'herc is your'
ßible authority foi' clloosin8' morlcrators ancl
clerks :" ¿s to ðhc.osing Inolìt¡i'aio¡:s, in c¿se
1¡s p,r'stor is 1,r.seni'i'r tLc t-,hurch, llter:t'
is nc Bible autho¡itv for it, but it is an in-
fringerncnt upon a di-.'inr:ly ap¡ointcrl ollìce.
I f¿ Churchhns a riqht !o âct ulron buslucss ln
the absetce of '¿! P¿rstor, it ìs right for some
ohe-to lea,f either voluntaliiy or by the re-
qurrst of the church. Ând .it is mclc con-
fomable to tJrat scliptural ririo ; '' /et ettch es-

t¿ent olkets b¿lt¿r thøn the'n,selu¿s;" to lvait
to bc invited.
With rega¡d tp choosing Clerl¡s, as v¿e llave

Scrinturc nroof that thcie 'rvas sdm.a r¡¡'eCi¿t¡t.
of rLcorrl, Ín the urirnitiue Ülturches, atid as
wc heve nc prooi that this wai rnercly tradiii-
onal, lvg are authorised to keep in temem-
brance the transac tions of a Church by means
of a t'riiten Ì(c0ttl, cottscclttt:trtly the Uhr¡I'ch
ís icft ¿t libertv to arr'ùoint sotrro onc to rccoi'd
tlio aildi.tiolrs "an,l. iilrnsactioiru vrhicìr tilc¡'
rvish remembcled.

The fifth inriuiry is, alter our Bible auth-
ority fol sin'q'ii,q' [,t¿,1 prru.ying befotc 1'reach'
'irre! W. hávc Bible autliority lor singinq
arirl nravinr in tire Cbnrch, urrrl thutns spit'it-
rral ivor:"hii, see Ccr. :.iv, l'tr, iÛ Cr i ììi, lü
Acrs, xii, 5; t3, 3. l)¡h. vi, lB,arrrl mruy cthcr
ì)ùssiì{es; an'J it is eqrreìl¡ evirlrni 1}lat tlrli'c
is no esLaÌrlisÌlc,ì crc[.r qìvon fo rrs in tltc
',.vord, us to I hc tiine of sinting' antì lrra¡-ina,
cr,;rscqucntly we rre l"fr at iibclty to atìopt
rvl¡rt ord¡'r ç,, p}t'asl ; so that $'c do not in-
trocluce conf:rsión, as ïùas the case in thc
Ciruich dt Ccrintìr, by neglcctilrg alJ ordcr;
Oor. xiv, 2t, 33. Bui ru" nre nnti"it et liber-
ty îo giye up the sineina in the Church to a

a
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choir oÍ unrcgsllcrflto(l youllls, .Lccat¡sc rve
arc rcqrriled to slzg a:ilhíhe sTtzrr'l'

'i he'si.tth inqt'irYy ir, " rvhcic that fr;r ¡'ai'-
taking of L,oi<i's' S.rpper'in a sitting, instead
of a lec.lining t;ositicrr." Ti iL.h rl,L ì)tl'nì,gi(st
confidettcelu? *ry clcmand olMr. Dcnnison,
to shotv ,,s any cot,,tttotlri to cr-¡irfinc out'sclves
to a rctlìningi or to any other posiure in par-
talcirrg of thc Lortl's SLrppcr;oì' Io prove
f"r'orn Scrintul'c thct thc A1:ostolic Chrrrohcs
corrlìncd tltcrnscltcs to anl'onc fiostl¡re ln
ol)s¿Ivinq thc olciinattcc. Witlrout the com-
mand of -Chrisl, or uniform example of thc
,4,postles, no rran may bind us to a particular
poìturc, or form. Paul states to thc Cburch
ã.t .Corinth, u'hrJ hc rcceivecl of the Lord'
relati-;e to this crclinance , bui cloes not men'
tiÒn haling recej.r'ecÌ or having delive,red. to
thcm a cJmrlraud to obscr-¿e un¡r partic'ulat:
ucsíurc in rcc,'ivitrg tllc Lorrl's Strppcr'

"l'n¿Ì 
rve ,ìo Lciiti'¡ th":rt :rs I llritl;ftrì srl'\ ant,

he dciivciecl to tliern the rr'hc¡le messapc 1'e-

ceiiecl, and thelef'cre, th¿i he speciliecl to
Lhom cçcrv tlri¡rc esscutial in llris ortlinancc'
llc ailtls. ån,l ,r'.ihotc confi,.lcnce in rvhat hc
suvs: ",,. "fict es ïe tat f iris l-'rcad, arrd
clilrlc this cul.r. \'e dä shorv tIc Lord's tlcath
,ill ii" .o','.",i'' ír'ithotrt ìiny lirnitrtion as to
[lr': uoslul'c' of thc L.:ctlv, st'c Lior. xi,23,2C¡'

lihc seventh intluiiy l'elates to Ihe same
ordinance, ancl demands our authority /or'
onti,titiny' to ailntini'sle¡' tli'at ltaly ottlinance'
alu,n1,¡s1n on uypÐ' Cltat¡tl.ter' I atrsrter it
is plairrly co¡riaine,ì in the ¡rassasage'u e have
iust notiäed; Cor xi, 23, 26. The lutter vci:se
cviclently corrtains fuìl liberty to administcr
it nnr[ to'reccivc it, irr 1'eìùe?ilb;'a)LCe of Clt't'ist,
aud in any convcnient place, ',vhere it may bc
donc tlecðntly, and rvhcrc thc Church has
ðcme togethör into onc llace, .verce 20, ol
same Cllin.

IIis h'rt inouily is, " u'bcrc etcn that for
tlic ei cctiorr ,i ftli'e ti,r,l' I.louscs, rvith thcir
cush,ion¿rl, peus a:nd baptisleries .'1" As to cuslii-
oncrl ueç;s, prblistcrics ancl otltct lttinitrri'c,
,rn,l oinnmciis ol ivor.lrlly s¡lordcrrr vrc o1J
fastricned Bziptists plcad-noi guilty Such
tbin.q's, as r"'e11 as extîar¡agant hcuses ar<¡
gnnr,rrlly lounrl timong tlrose Ba¡lists 'who
hnrst so iur¡clr of thcir b,'r:¡volctrt ixcrí.ions
for the salvatior of men, ancl preaoJr so stronq"
Iy tlrn ncct'rsit'¡ oi qir inq mon,'j¡ tc t.lrt.ir l,¿-
irrnlent ¡rre¡i.¿tr liotis, in or,lut to hel'p sarc
the hcathen lrctniterishhLg in theii sins. If
yorr bciieve rihit .çort ¡,rea.eh, rv'ry nol scil
ì'orir ,lrnl¿sic c'islrions, costìy cai'pctilì.g, ex-
íravrqant cJrand,'licrs, &c. rrnrl conlcntyoui-
selvcs"to \r'orship in a pìairi hotrs.', thai yorr .

might havc mõre to gi-ro vorirselves, an$;':.¡



sho'.v voursel'¿cs less conlormctl to thc world
ISut tliu evil of this cxtlavagrìrlcc tlocs trot
stop here; many of thcse ehrrrchls havc rulr
lreåv.ilv lÁ ¿eUt, to got up this ponrpotrs shoiv,
and th"*n admit any thing into tlreii- pulpits
brrt thc Gospcl, lllat thcy rnay rÌrrtv Íì -con-
ptegalion qf tlic t'ich to hclp thern kcc¡ dotutr
ihei"r intcl'cst Yea' sotnc oi thcsc 1'oþuLar
beneuolent Cht¿.rlches, h.ave coutrived to cheal
their crecì.itors o¡,rt of their just dues, and still

rnot the Old School Pariìcular Baptist.

choosinq Mo¡lcratorÀ that l'¿ill stanC against
tllcrn ; antl even thai firiis, rruJcss it '::rn be
¡rrou"il thot a CJrtrch has rro right to trans-
ãc.i busincss iri thc aLsence ofa Pastor, un-
less theie are Churchcs, rvho intlre plesellce
of theil Pastol', thl'or',, r:otrtempt rrpon that
scriþnrlal ofÍice, Liy choosingolìc to J'l'esrde
in tbcil mcetìng-s, if so thcy mltsl ans\vcr loì'
themselve s. Noiu onc rvoí.1, upon M r' IJen-
niscn's rety modesl remarh '' We for one
shall be satisfied to go on a.s rve have com'
mencerl, rlesiring to lábor, rvith all oul r1ig- f t
intl^,.e hrond'.fl,el-tl' of l¡enu¡olcnt e-ffort)' This
b r o, t'J lì, e l rl, o i lt e n c o o l ut t e /l o r l, c t idcrri]ry is tlr e
:chariíablc iîstítution' of Iht o qe , which lre
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tacitly ackno rvlcdges lrave uo oLlter scri,,¡ttu.-
but n.lrut hc calls aulhorizeda,)&L '1,0CL? 1'&7ì,t

the broarl j.eld of l¡cncrolc¡tt

implication. It of course, is nct the fie'id
rçhich thc Bc¡tists ol past agcs, nor clcn t'lic
Âpostlcs labored in. 1'ìri¡ hc modestly terms

i{:':;}i:;?!i,autho r'íz e d,'int'p l i c ct t i ott u' as
of scri,p!,u' al selJislt ness.

I-Iis authorizcd implication, to
lnCcs as w'arrantiug the practice
matr1y contrived institutions, is
the iuccess r-¡hich thcy boast olas attending
rhem. " Ho'rv Iong have the Paedosbaptist
been rc.ising this same argumcnt to suppoft
infant sprinliiing ? -As long as I have knolvu
erny thing about them ; but to all such argu-

rvhich he a"l
df tirose hu-
1r'ê llresùme,

among the
the knee to

ancl hruises, putrifying
boneu. and all unclean-

ments, and trørra,nls, .tve may ivell say, æe
Jt,øue a nLore su're taord o.f ,proplæcy,tu/tefcun.
to u,e rJo u,ell llt ¿¿t tae !,ak¿ l¿eed as u¡tlQ a lfu'lzt
!,/¿rtt sJtînetlt, àn ø tlørÌ,: piace. Fare'rvell.

-4 IV¡.LÐENSIS.
lr¿tl!ry of A¿hor, l{o't,. l}th, 1832.

¡.OR îHI' SIGIi'S OF T;II'. 
"TIùItrS,Bnornnn llnnlr :-I have received and

reacl the first numbcr of the " Signs of the
'I'i¡nes"'r'r.ith much pleasure

to leârn
and satisfaetion.

It is e gratification that v"'e have a
few' reachets and chosen menE
Baptì sis, who have not bou'ed
B¿ral-tTrat are noi under the controi or friend-
ly
of fhe clay, or afr¿rid of their

to the machiuations of the popular clergy
anathcmas and

as " full of wonnds

excommunlcations-that are not engaged in
pr-eaching 'intempe.rale sermons on tentpe-
1'¡¡v,¿¿-fi1al are not in search of popularityfor
filthy lr.rere's sake-that urc nof oii,rid to"prc-
scrrt the various benevolent institutions olthe
rla.¡ in their proper light befo¡o rhe prblic by
stripping the¡n of their falsc prctensioni,
rvhich v;hcn done exhibits the *hole.broocl

sores, dezrcl men's
ness. . Ìdany oftbe I3aptists in these days are
much liìre the Jews at the coming of Cihrist.-!Vhen,they.hari become conversãnt wiih the
nations aborri. them, they wuic taken r,iíh
seler,tl of thc cercmonies that were in use by
thc Greeks and Romans in the worshin df
rhe :Lreaihcn deities, and did not heritaie to
adop'them in the serv.icc of thÊ'true Gocl-
a variety of rites of lvhich no trac(s arc to be
f'ounrl in the sacrud writings. In likc man-
ner many of thc Bapiists in this eountryhavc
bc,'orne con versíì r rt rv ith the differcllt clenomi-
nations about them, antl lhey do no¡ hesitate
to ado.pt their plarrs ol rnoraiizing and chl'js-
tirnizina the rinrlrl bv the mcans" of lnonev.
of 'n'hich thcle aie nJ exrmplos founct in tÉe
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ing'the works of the larv, instead of the sos-
pel, to bethctruc cfficicntmeansof thcsoul's

your first nun¡ber an address of the Olrl
School or Particular Baptists, arloptcd irr a
convention held at Baltimore in Sãntember
last, in rvhichthey say, " Ifthey (the iìeneral
or New School gaptists, ) r.r' ill pcrsisi in brin g-
ine those institutiois foí r.r,hic'h thcy can shoiv
us no example in the New-Testament, into
the churches or associations, antì in makinc.
them the order thcrco{ .we shall for conÏ
sciencet sake be compelled to r.vithdraw fi.om
the disorderly rvalk õf such churches, asso-
ciations or indivitluals, that rve may not suf-
fe¡ our names to pass as sanctioning those
ÈiqS1 f9r ,rvtrich ivc have no fellou,sirip."-
This is laying the axeat the root of the tiec-
this is purþinþ the chu¡ch of those u,ho rhink
to say within thcmselvcs, ,, 'Wc have estaL¡-
lished many Tract and Bible Socicries, mrnv
Sunday Schools, rtc. rvithin the bounds of ou-r.
churchcs.t' But this ll.ill not do : there is
an old fashioned rvinnorving-fun cominc,.
which will thoroughly purge rhe floor a¡ìä
gather in all those who " brine forth. fruit
:mc et for r egt e'nt a nc t.t t 13 ut tlrc';g"j gns""mr ¡ st
be very unpopulat inasmuch as it has tahen
a stand against the popular institutions antl
doctrine ofthe day, rvhich is to prcach the
ability of the creat-ure to pcrform ivorks ac-
ceptable to God-to exall the creature and
clebase the cfeator. If I am not much mis-
taken, there has, rvithin a few years, been a
great falling offfrom the doctrine of absolute
predestinatiãn, unconditional election, total
depravity, the irresistable and effectualwork
of the Holy Ghost, &c. fonnerly taught by
the old fasliion'ecl Baprists. It appear3 frori
the reading.of.the sciintures, thatihe aposrles
constantly- declarcd.all hopes of acceþtancc
and sal-vatio¡ delu_sive, except such u.ö were
founded onJesus.the Redeenrer and his all-
sufficient merits ; rvhile the Jewish doctors
al.vays maintainetl the rvorks of the law to be
lhe true efficient. cause of ¿he soul,s eternal
salvation and felicity. In jike manner our
Jet¡'ish dóctors Or sonÊ of F{agar are preach-
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not, to fisht the
rrf sonncirvol'cls,

goocl fiqht, hold fasr the form
" in meekness instruct those

tltat o1;,uosc thurnsclvcs;t' rnd
i'eììtrrrc rlill them x'pcntancc to
lcrlg irrg cf r-hc tlut h.t

" God perad.
the aclinou-

I remain, yours in the Gospel,
A SUI]SCRIBBR.

CIR,CUT-ÂE¿.

'the X{inistcrs ønd, Messen4e,rs of tlte l}alíi,-
nore Bøptist Associctt,ián, rírrrr,r¿, ui-coriling' to (rp?ointmet¿t, at th,c tryøt.t.en.
Clt¡¿rc/t Mec!.ing.-I[otsc, on tltc LTth da,uol 'ltay, 1832.-7'o /,lt¿ sracrttl Chu.rclis
t hey r c p r. c s e n t, s e ntl C hr i s ti "" S "l*|o i¿, oir.Du,rt¡,t B¿r-ovn¡ ll¡ ¡,¡1¡¡¡B¡._

o

'Wc desir.e to feel thani<ful to our. Fleaven_ly l.'athcr, rvlro has prcscrvcd u.s rhr.áulir
¿ìnoi.nel' revolvlnq yeat, and intlnlged us rvi'ththe happy privilege of again rncciinqroscrh_
er as an.associetc body. 'l'he greät icarlof the Church,rve tnr;t hn. b"un-or.."r,iln
the midst of our asscmblics : Ând, for ,.rhaì
'rve have done, you are referred to our l{in_
utes.

Being thus sumrnoned to the bar of the
puLìic, by th^e oficious medtliings of the a-
boçc class o-f news-mongcis, rve shall, in sell:
cleleiìcê, ancl rvith a vicrv of rrntlcceiving a rtli_
g-iorrs pu blic,ìn t his ou r. circ, t"r' . pi*-tl Ë n otì""
the several allegations ernl¡oclied i" tt 

" 
utoìI"

teport, under the thrce follorving specifica.
trons :

lVe arc lcd to reeard the signs of thc nre_
scnt time as bcing not vcry o-mj¡rous of'the
gcncral prosperity òf thc liedeemcrs, kinr"_
tlom, notrvithstanding rhc sreat mr¡hinliciñ,of institutioñs, and õclf-cr'õa¡ctl societi'cs, sdt
up and esta-blished by thc tlevice of man, nntl
osteusibly directed to prornotc this cnd. Sogreatly har"e tlrcy bceñ magnified, both in thepulflt ûn(l b;. thc prt'ss, that olle rvonld con_clude thc laws ar¡d institutions ol' Zion,sI(ing, contained in the Nerv T'estament, int_
pcrfect, ancl therefore not a suf[cient ¡ule f'or

1st. That many
ren clo not beliete

of our ministelins breth-
thcir dutv to acl-
cxhort siì:ners to

it to bc
clress the unccniertecl, oÌ
Ìepenia.nce.

pricle of man, and be to the rLtter exclusion ol
all boastin t5t

As an Association, we have hitherto held
f¿st to our first principles, anc[ to th:rt

.,vords, which rvere ftrrmal.ly
ì{'e tYer-e constitutÊìd : Devetth

form ol
sound adopted

el es-", itl hen
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hsve e--;cecclccl in autla.cit.,', or corunì'rter', a
rnorr: flagrant olrtrage uponttth anci decen-
<,¡', Ihal rvir;ri i;; coÌr:;nuc(l in thc lollctling
l,¿r'l of the re¡ort.

3d. 'i .1,.: tlr ir"! s¡ccificaticn .is plo(ìigious
in,lcetl. It charges us v.ith holclingthenoir-
seìrsical doctrine of'the lilect believing a-
gainst their rvill, aird ofbcing ltcpi irr the rvay
of iightuousncs¡ rvithout cfìbrt. CLrrrltl aii
this l,.c proven, it rvoulä not only involr.e the
ehai:ge of .Aniinomiorisrn, but lilceu,ise that
oi [dio¿ism. 'l'Lu u'holc of it rve deny, ub-
solutoìy ; arll wc nrc at fair issLrc rviih oLrr
¡tccr!scrs. 'f hcy havc spccificrJly a.lleqcd
¿ìqainsl rrrany ol'tìrc mini¡tc¡s of oul Assóci-
irlicn cclt:rin chrriqes. !Ve cv¡:J icitly tl,,n1,
tìlr.tlr¡tli of th, rn, ãr,,'ì u c challan¡e il,. ,,í-
pcrter, a-lcl the puìrÌishers of the report, to
exìribit theil prcofs, ancl to plorluôe tl'eir
rutl:orii¡. tri ire rvi-rs Íl:r, ri if ucssllrar ioìrostrl
agiririsL ris, u,u lritrr. y..t to ltirln ; brrt uilrcso-
cver f'-lrnisllc¡l 1þe ¡¡¡;or-t, ri'c th.i¡¡l< thli no
iespectable edii:ol sho'.rlr.l, lia.,.e ¡,ublie hecl it
upoll nlete c.li-perte trstin?on-v'. T'o receive¡
an accus¿¿iion against ¿n incliviclual EÌde¡
u'io,hont the testirnoiry of til-o or thiee l'iiness-
cs, is a violation of the. Gcspcl mlc.. (See i
?'im. v. i9.); rnuch less shculd it be reccived
ageinst an Àsscciaticn of''Eld crs.

Our miuistcis ai'c so [al'ñ'oln holding srrch
sentrm.elts ¿s are lìerc ascr;iLed to ihem, tìrat,
ol thc contrirri', if they are lemaikable fol
ant- one trait in their pub-li-c¡{nrinistrations, it
ìs ihat of clesciibilrg the trìghty r,¡arf¿re be-
t\r¡een corïuÌ)t lìatiÌre anci -grace-betlrcen
.the corí'cary iusling;s and ùctiìrgs of the flesh
and thc äpilit; a:rd thc EIect, v,,lratovo' llay
Itavc Lcen their leluctirrrce to L'uliev+, arr-
tececlent to thejr regenelatioì1, yet, from the
momcnt, ."vlrcrr they are cnaì.rletl, .in the day of
Clurl's ¡'ç',1.¡'¡. to bcìipve in Lht'ist., they ïrt'
m'ì(ir cu willirr.q to l;clievc, tlint it is cyo' rltcr
tìtei¡' ccnLl¡r:t i'raycr, " Lol-r1 inclrase r,ur'
faitll." r{r,:lri;rg is sc, r,:rcll.irrg to tlrrir fccJ-
ilr3s rts a s¡ririt ol trnbcli'.:l; nrd insl"arl r,f
b:irrq ìrrpt ìn the rl rry of liq hlecLis;r,.ss r'.'iiìl^
o:¡t clìl'rt, tlrcy firrrl .it, 1,1'p:riirirr'l c:;pcrier)rír,
to be opposition, fig-hting r-Lncl c.onteniion
e\.ery stepcf thc *'a-¡. \4re c'lo no¿ b::lic.¡c:,
hnilcy^r, ti:it,"lrc Eli.r.t nl.* l;*,i,t in tbe rir¡,
of i'i,-,hi,,.r¡¡sir' sshyanl of iIrciI lur blc,fhorrih
c.ûììstiìrìt cll'oris : i,o. thc,, rrle rr¡rl:nld ill ihcir
goirrXs ì';' tiic aìr, \1þr1'- lr:r;rd oltiotl. 'ì'hc
¡'r,,r,'. i' ri { l,rcl, ;,r'tlilro lrcrscçi riir¡ r ffc¡ts of
the Elect, ar,e ]rcth errlraced in or',r r-iel','s ;

llt.a'!, ar tiie alone cause of the Ðlecf beìng
Itc¡t iir tìie rvr\- oi" ri3ht.orisrrcss ; láesr, llrc
nc,'e¡ f"iil!ng eÍiþcis. I Ir;i1 s!¡;tr'r"el;', lìrtn,
lisri oìrr rir,r'i.litrc bc.'n rr;ir'lr¡pr:,:lten'lctl or

sr)

Ilì.i .(']];-fr'tii ..1 ;,1il,ì, in cillcr rvly, it isquite
br.d cnougìr. Lf tl.tr.report ì.r.sultcd. in ignor-
ence, ir inì¡conceiçing our riervs, it is much
tco bacl : tio cr.reshoul¡l ¡¡:port a r¡atter to that
prejudicc ol othcrs rvithou[ un{erstandinq.
thc nat r¡r'e cif ir. lJut if it r.ças intentionalll
clcsignerl to misrt.i'rvscnl out' senti]nents, it ís
thcn far rl'orsc, as it goes to provea cor[upt
hear,t Charit¡' inrìnces us to supposc it rvås
the fbrmcr', ir.rrtÌ to acquii out accusers oithe
Ia-tter:.

Ânil ircr'¿ a \rord, belore r¡.e.conclude, to
C, 1S À Altliougli $e mialÌt suspect lìiÌìl
of beirrg among the unconvel.te<1,yetw,e uiJl
not 2triss him.by øIto.q.atrt.er;bntr¡'ã rvill ans-
'n{.er irim shoit, and iir the v;orcls of Job to
one of hi;s censorious friends. ($ee Job vi..2i) " Lio.¡ f¡r:cible are right ìvolds ! but
rvlat. det h 1-ou r a13 rrino; i.epic,r-e :', Wherc
n'c tlis¡csld to qirtrhirncuiorlr jce, it shoulel
l¡c jn íjrc ltcrtls-of l!.lcscs. (Sce Ðerrt. xxiii.
r 3.)

I'hus r'.'e ha..'c lJt."n in scme sort cornnell-
cd to tlcíurrd orrrsr.lres; arrtl ìf in anv tiljns
u'c hnve [--eclr scverc, it lnust be imputõd to ai
honcst zeal to prctect our Elders -fi'om 

a re-
pot"t so manifcstly unjnst ; anel, liken'ise, to'
rllsal,use r:1ll|r.¡., rvlro rnay .iriLi'e cutertain€.d
an unûrvorirable opirricri oí our doctrinal

A.nd norv rse conmcncl you to God, and
Lhe tvord of hìs grace., $'hisli is aLle to builrl.
r/'or¡ rr[¡, aritl lo qivt, you ir]r ilhcrjtanee r', idr
l11 tlre sanctified.' JOHt{ i:itrAf,lìY ßíoderator.

.Iosc-.,r¡ li. Jt-,i; ¡s,, {1,'lll'.

coüRËgFolìqÐllia lETTïF.
'fiir $al¡;r¡,o,'c Bn4ttis!, 4ssocialion, lo her

,9i.si.er Associritìo¡s trilh u,l:on¿ sh¿ coryct-
1tort,:ls, senrleih \o¡:e i¡t, llt,c Lorcl,.
LDE,4.tt ßn ¡T u n n:i ;-}Vo har-c bcen lìtvcr-

cci ì:)'our Iiervcr';ly }rathcr r..uiih tìre 1-,rili-
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le-te of mcetiitgaguitl as an Associ¿tion, as
.rË b"ìir", i¡lttttlch hrl'tnoni'aud loye. iV¿
havc ciri,.ry,:rl tlrr pleesu ie ol recciviirg lcttcls
ofcorleipondcncu fiom you, antlthe visils ol
a goo,'lly nttrnbcr of rnilistr:ring brcthren,
vour mrsscnget's, ior rvhich rve desire to
ir¡aise ihc Loid.' We colsider it a peculirr causc of thanl¡-
fullness to the Father of M¿rcies and Gocl of'
all grace, that our visiting br.ethren cane,,in
the fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of
Christ," anrl manife¡tecl by their prcaóhing
thct they; lilie ¿he Apostlc Pau.l, a].c nor
ashamed of thc Gospel, ltnoiving that it is the
powel' of God to stlvatiolì to evcry one that
telieveth. Oul preaching throu$hout this
nieeting.ìras nor, been rvìth ontici¡lg tvords of
nien's rvistlorn; but, ive tmst, in demoirstrati-
ol of the ,!!pirit, and lvith porver', by rvhieh
our souls have been fed, ancl rve have been
birilt up il our most holy faith.

Brethrer, \vð, as an Associatiol-r, in this
day ol darlili:s, $ heit thr're ¿fc so miÌn)'
errors airr'ù'r{Ì i;r rvlnt is cllicrl thc Ullrisiirur
lVorld, co:rsiclci it our inrlispensable duty, in
d very particuìar rnanner', bäth ilr l'oid"artr.l
rlced, to conte¡lrl elrrrestly fol the frith cnce
tlelivered unLo tlìc s:irrts: to tlcclarc thc u,hoìc
counsel of GorJ, as he iras been pleased to
rer-eal lt in his u'ord, believing it to bc pri:ît
ablc for thc g'lor'y of God, anrl the pi'es,.nt
and eternal btr¡r¿lii of his Chur'¿ii arrd pcc¡rle.
,Wc trust we har.e notl'orgot, and trust ive
nevcr rnr.y, hirv u'e received Chr.ist Jesusthe
Lctd, rvhen he rvas mad,'l¡nôrvnunto usthe
o:rl¡i Slviour-3s.tlle orìly name givcn under'
heaven rvhcreby tvè must be s+ved. ìVe rvil,
lingiy lcceived hìrn, lbcin-g r:rrrrle u'iliirrq in
the tìay of'God's porver,) as tìr': onÌ.y grol¡ncl
of a poor, lost and hcLpless sinnei.'s hope.
V/e received hiru as the Captain of orrr S¿l-
y¿1iei1-¿s the author and finisher of our
faith*as our beloveJ l{irig and Lrrvgiver :

heìi+r'ing th¡t rrhelc the uord ot' a l(ing ié
there is power. 'I'herefo.-c, rve desire to be
found rvalking in the olilinances ancl institu-
lìons of the Gospel, as he ho.th deiive'r'ed
them unto us. . As he is our pattern and ex-
ample, we.dr:sile strictly to adhers to his
u'ortl in f¡ith and practice. 'We have been
hrp,;V in .thc Chris_tian intr:rcourse yolr af-
i'<.¡r,l¿,1 us by your ßI-.ssengersrntl l\4iiristel's:
',i'hich correspondenre rvJhopc rvill bc conl
tinueil rviih incrcusing ;lcal. '

Our ne:<t Àssociation ivili be holden rvithour sister Church iri Pl+usirnt Vullev, IVash-in ;torr County, Ì{aryland, commeñójnB, on
L'huls-rlay ¡ricerÌi tr q' thc th irrì Lor.d's_cia"y i n
ll4ay, I E3 J.

fltG.f,li't ()1,' 'lf:IE TIMES. a

Fa¡ewcll. Mav thc sr¿cc of ouL Lord Jcsus
Chlisr, and thc loric oJ' o.ur Heavenly Fa-
ther, be t'ith you all. Amen.

Jo¡lN Hrrr,r,n y. MorJ¿ralor.
Jos¡prr I-I. Jowas, C1¿¡ß.

-1NrL95jrs1IëI9fgT:-AN EVERLTiSItNO tÄSK OnO 
^*Orr*rr..*, 'Or a, Letter to th¿ Reu. Ed,wørd Snyth,

fornerl.y of Trinity Colteg.c, I)ublit-: to
u,J¿iclt a,re øtlded, Li.t¿es i¡¿ Þraise o.f Ftec-u,ill, ø¡¿.J ø sl¿ot t tcfl,ccliou._ßv Viiillì*-Gadsbv.-" Í'o¡. ¿hcu, h¿itts. i.L.noran.r of
G o il'.s,. t. i g. lt i e o u s7 Le s s. or, t g:o iri. a l¡ o t¿ t ioeslnlißh llteir ottn rig.htcotlsnesl, J¿at;e nol
s u/-t ti ¿i I t c r I t I t e n¿ s t I o c s zln t o t j¿¿ r i.g i.l e oustz e s s
oJ' Got!.."-þ¡ur..

PRE F,ICE.
Cotúa.itLing ø fc.to IIints lo tlttlt !h,øl a.rt

sL1,rli,iit,L by Go,l tln Fhtittr, i,t.cserre4 it¿
C/¿L'ist Jcs¡t,s, an.C calleri.

Br¡r,ovco:
In rc:dingthe r-i'orcl of Go.J it hccomes us

'!: a,;.4

:,i..::.
' .:.1.;+:.
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oí obtaining etcrrlal fciicityr hc ìs an unjust
tVrûnt ;nay, it has lbrtlhe(t the mtlìcls ot somc

Jr"iîr' 
"å 

oirÉ *ith cou ra ge su Êlcient to dcch lc,
ili"iii' ili" ¿ 

"ct 
rine o[ -uncon 

ri it io nal elect ion
ú-¿ tro", thcy had rathcr drveli with dcvils in
hell, than rvith such a Gocl in heaven.
- But,' 'beloved; ye have nQt so learned

Qhrist, for God rvlio commancled the lìght to.
shine out of darkness, hath shitred in our,
hearts, to give the light of the knorvledge of
rhe Elårv å'f co¿, in ïhc lace of Jesus Christ ;

à C?t. í", o. i ám per"u..led, that just irr

"tooãtiion 
as God unveils his matchles-s.gloly

io oãot souls, so thev u ill sink to nothing -ût
iti.'iJ, and to gtoriiy him t'ill Ìre thc hcight
,åi' tttuii o*bitiõn; with Paul' they will ex-
claim, GoC forbid that I should S]gry' sa¡e
in'thá cross of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, by
'whom:I àm crqcified unto the vrorkl, and the
:rvôrld unto me. '

Ilcal chlistian charitf is sr','alÌorvetl up iu
:the rvill of Gotl, nor is it irr its nattrrc to cx-
tentl itself one.step beyond, nor desire one
thing contrary toih" g:lory ol 'lchovah; all
the eharitv $:e posscss bclrs¡¿ ttìrs' lrlay DÙ

properly õalled flcshly- chirrit¡'' May Gotl
thc Snirit leed vou antl me incre ano l]lorc
into tTe deen tirincs Coti, that rvc tnaY be
abìr' to comorch"ttd', u'ith ali srtints, rvhat is
ihe treoclrti, and iength, and depth, -antl
height. and itno,.' thclove of ChLisL ivhich'

"r"i"rú knot,ludcc, that rve m"Ly be lìitled
ivith alt the fuJnãss of God ; Eph iii' 19 ;

h"r" tu" sh¡rll find att iruineasttl'able field ol
ìÁÁortal feUcitv and dci'ight ; a fìcltl that a-

bounds rvith ioys the most sutrstantial, 'rtith
s u nerl ative beä,rr ies, br i-q htnéss th c most t ra n-
Jä,1';;, ;ãîì;;G.to; rcfulgant for cat'*al
fcason to g'aze uPon''- ù"ttult'bulor.i, can only lrace and chjoy
thesé be¿uties by that faiih rvhich isthc sub-
,'t"";;¡ ;hi;gt"hop.d for, an'l the cvitlencc
uf thinet not Jeen;iut as this faith is cl¡'arvn
iottft iñto exercisc, wo gaze, wc rvottder, tve
adore. we ailmire, anil are read-y. to say' here
ìet rs stav and saze till rve clie' In lhis soul-
ira.nsforniin s, sin-subd uing, u'orl d-o vercom-
ins. sutut'uõnquishing, fear'dispelling, hea¡t-
tuiirhing, mind-satisfying' God-qlorytng
fielcl, rebillion against 

-God's sovereign de-

cre"r "un nevei stand; should it tl¡rc.to
breathe or lisp one rvord, all the powers.ol the
belter pari will be put up in arms agalnst lt
and, fiied rvith immortal iove to thc God ol
p'ods. rviJl treat it as an implacable enemy to
flreir God and I(ing' O thc srveetness, the
,ro*"t, and thc gloiy, of that precious truth:
but we all, rvith operr flrce behoìding as in a

, glâss the gloly of the Lcrd, arc changcd tn-

to the samc image, fi'om glory to glory'.ev-en
its bv the SrriÏit olthc LoId; 2 Oor. lrl' tö'
Jrrst'in propot'tion as thc sor¡l edoyq.thcì:
truths, so it lcts loosc lo the rvollcl, wìtn att
its dehrsive chalms and terr-ìfic frou'ns ; but
as faith looses sight of these sublime subj-ects,
so unbeliel guilt, fear, rvrath, and rebellion-
nrevail. andl tu" soon find thc needs be, of
åtan,jing fasi irr the liberty rvherewjth Christ
has m'¿äe us lrcc ; al,d rvä are rvell convinc-
ecl, that lve cau only stancl rvhile God is- gra-
ciorrsl5'plcascd to Iìold ns ttp, and arc there-
fole bíoìrghr to cry, Holtl thou me u¡r and I
sìrall be spfe; Psalrn cxix, 117,

I shall make no apology for publishing
the follor.ving epistle, urore than what it con-
t¿ins in itself I am not so vain as to expect
to be applauded foi" my pains; but into-the
hands of a covenant God I commit it. That
Clorl may bless it to lris Childlen, and lhat
g'r'u"*, 

'nerc.1', 
antl pence, rnay be l'ith yotr all,

anrl that Go.l mny mal<c anrl lccep you sted-
Êrst iu thc truth, is it is in Jcsrrs Cirrist, isthe
prByel of yours to serve in the Gospel of
God, !fl.t,Ltr;ll\4 GADSBY.

r.ET?'ERe &c,
lr'In. Slrvnn,-

,Sir'.' Learning yotl ale again prepa-ring, or-
ratber gathering toqether,another volume of
sc.raps, rvhich you intend to publish to the
r-¡orLcl, in vindicationof free-r¡'ill, andto holil
up"to contempt thc doctrinc ofelecting grace;
alter having a thonsand thoughts rcvolving
in rny mirrd, nporr thc plopriety or imþro- .

priety of lnterferirrg in thc business, seeing
you hare, in meny rcsl)ccts, been so ably
L¿nrìlcd alreacly, I åt last iesolved to c'lLop yoir
a fcrv lines, to rvhich I request J¡our r/ery can-
did attcntion; lor I assttre you, as fal as I
knorv my oivn henrt, I'havc nothing in vierv
but the þlory oi' the Etelnal Gocì, and the
welfare of Ziou.

Anrl, first, you are hcrcby tlcsiretl, as early
as uossible, to infolm those characters, wìrom
voùr extraortlinarv pietv intluceth vou to
irolcl up to prrblic ïi"tuä. murtlereri, upon
rvhat ground the salvation of a poor sinner
depends.-Whether it depends rvholly anel
eniircìt/ upon the frec-grace of Jehovah, or
rvhethór it rcsts rvholly and entirely upon
man's free-rvilÌ ; or lrhether it be a joint con-
cer.rr depènding partly upon Go$'s ffee-grace
and pattly upon uran's liee-wjll ?-Should
yoube disposed to give the preference to the
hrst ofthcsc, you rvill havc the gootlness to
reconcile that to your -4.rminian creed ; and'
for thc bettt'r clearing of the way, you will
bc very lrrlticular' ìn staling rìpon r','hat j I

'' lr,:.iii.

',Ër''r'



branch of the frer¡ grace of God salvatio¡
does absolntely depcnd : a-nc[ lest you shouid
mistal<e rvhat l.mean, I rvill just state a ferv
things, unt,r rvhicL I hope ¡'ou rviil conscien-
ii¡rrsly attend. Antl jn the first placc, does
thu sa jvrtio¡ of a sinnur rì.'¡,enä upon thc
êverlasiing love or mercy of Jehovah ? or, is
ii not nossilrle lor a sinner to btr intcrcstcd
in th;rl rnercy, rvhich .is from everlasting to
everlasiing, às Ps¿lm cüt, 17, and after all
perish everlastingly ? and if so, does it not
evidently appear, that salvation does not de-
pencl upon the mercy of God 2

(7|o be. Continued-)

STGNS OT" tr'T{Ð TTß{ES.
.\l_

NIl,lv-V ElìN ON, JAI\UA R Y. 2, r'¿9s.

In our Prospectus, ''.ve pledged oulselves to
rriaintain inviolably the several scriptural
sentiments embracecl in the respective items
'which rvere naried. lVe intend to notice
them seye¡aliy in the orcler in rvhich they
rvere presented,

The first that comes under. consicleration is

" the Existence, Sovet-eignty, Immutability,
. Omnipotencc and Elernal Pcrfection. of the
Great Jehorah-the reveìation rvhich Gocl
has given of himself as Father, Son ancl l{oÌy
Ghost.." These three are onc, 1, John v, B.

That God exists, u'e neecl no farthcrr cle-

monstration than'rvhat is presented to our vielv
in Creation,ancl in Proviclence. In theformer,
" the l{eavens cleclare his gloi-y and the firrn-
arhent sherveth forth his.handy rvori<s." " In
the lattet, " day unto day, uttereth speech,

and night unto night, shewêth knowledge'"
The well established laws ôf'summer and

rvinter, of seecl time and harvest-the waxing
and rvaning of the Moon, together'ç'¡ith the
Revolutions of the Earth, and the Planets,
all proclaim the existence of the Great Fjrst
Cause of aìl causes, a supetnatùral potlver ;

and we are taught by divine revelation []rat,

that First Cause, thatsupernatural porver, is

God. But as the existence of God is sel-

clom denied ll'e will pass on' ancl rvith the

most profqund ïeverence consider sorie ofhis
perfections. Ànd first,

Clod, is a Sooereign
By the term Sovcreign, as it appiies to

é
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God, we are not to unclerstand'an arbittary
br tyranical Being, but quite the revetse; an
all-wise disposer of all events, an independent,
self-existant and omniscient God, one wha
.holdÈ the Bternal destiny of his.creatures in
llis or.vn'Älmighty grasp, worhing all things

,alier the counsel of his orvn rviÌI, even as he
has orelained ali things for his orv¡ gloly ::
'and beihg independènt of and superior to all
beings.and things in heaven.or on earth, has
an incontestable right do his pleasure iir
heaven and amon'gthe in habitants of the earth,
bnving a right to makc one vesgel to honor
and anothcr. to dishonor,, to havc mercy on:
rvhom he rvill have mer.cy and rvhom he will
to harden, to reveal his Gcspelunto " Babes
ancl Sucklings" and to lricle the some from
the ". u'ise and prudent," to love Jâcob and to
hate Esau-to. savc his peoplc with an ever.
Iasting salvation, and to tttrn the rviðlred into
hell, with all the nations that f'olget Gocl.

In vier,v of. the sublinnre doctrine of the,
Divine Sovereignty, the inspired writer in-
qr-rires, l'ho hath dirccted the spirit of the
[,ord, or being his coutrsellor, hath taught
him? Withrvhorntook he counsel, andwhci.
instructecl irim, and taught him in the pathof
judgment, and taught ìrim l<nowledge, and
sherved unto him the'r,vay of undelsianding?
Isaiah xl, 13, and 14th. 'I'he full display
of this attribute of Deity, would require r.r

/ull development of all his perfections, but
prrtióularly that of his Indepenrlence, :and
Omnipotence, of which we shall have sòme-
thing to say hereaftèr. But first we rvrll con-
sider his right to dispose ofall events accorcl-
ing to the pleasure of his own rvill. And
who is prepared to dispute this right? Shall
the tÏring formed say unto him that formed
it, why hast thou mad'e mô thus ? t' " Wo un-
to him. lhat striveth with his Maker, ]et the
potsherd strive 'with the potsherds of the earth.
Shall the clay say unto hini that fashioneth it,
what makest thòu ? or thy work, he hath no
hands ? 

'Wo unto him that saith unto his fath-
er. what begettest thou ? or to the rvoman,
rvhat ha3t thou brought forih ?'1. Isa. xlv,
g, 1Oth, If then rve admit that it u'as Gotlls
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Sovereìgn right tq create a world, lve mr.rst
acknolvledge that it was his right to deter-
rnine what kind of a world to create, ancl for
what end i't should be created, or else we must
conclude that he was not abso lutely Inde-
pendent ; and to form such a conclusion

now ihat he was before the

. " Th-orr wilt sd.y thcn urfo nre, rvhy doth
Jte yct find fault ? r.vho harlr ¡¡çsis¡s¿ hij will ?Nuy, i-rirL O man, rvho art thorr that ,.,,1,"1ji
against God ¡ Sha.ll rhc thinE fo.,""¿. Åuu ühirn that formecl it, why has'thou ;;äã;';;
Lhus'.¿ Flarir not tlle pótto. power ovcr theclay, of thc sarne [rr:nn to -ok^ on" lro.a"iunto honor and ancthcr unto dishonor. ?,)But we pass-

the habitable ilorld were is self.
existent, and self-s ufficient. lfc spcaìrs the

fast, he commands and itword and it stands
is done. God, às Intn¿utable,

The extent of Gods Sovor.eiqniv is com-
mensurate with his jnfinitv. Iijs tiisnlavcd
in all his rvorks, of Creatiõn, Prôvidcn'cc ånd
Grace. _ In creation, Serpents

¡¡¡¿ds-sems. 1\4s¡
as well as

Doves were and some,
Angles-all were not made alihe, nor for the
same end. In Providence we seethe beqtar
r_aised from the dung-hill to the rhrone,"ind
the proud monarch-hurled from his ioval
soat dorvn to the most abiect state of wrechäd-
ness, and.misery. To -somè 

men, God has
given riches, and to others Dovertv. to onc
sickness, and to ariother health." There
we.re.many widows in fsrael in the days of
Elijah, in the time of severe famine "&c.',
.'Butunto none of .th,em uøs Etíjalt scnt, suae
unto Sarepl,a, a city of Sid,on,into ø wonøn
tl¿at was a widoa;."

To make known to the Kins of Babvlon
this divine Sovereignty, ttr" t o"ra ¿iouu'hìr"
Irom his paiace.ard from the soeiety of man,

+
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ed uo in Clrrist Jcsus oul' Lottl, conlorm us
to thà imegc ol him rvho is thc " brightness
of his Father'l 9]9ty, andthe express imag6
of his person." The above brief itatement oí
our viervs of the " cxistence, Sovcrcie'ntv.
ImmLrtabiLity, Ornrriputcnc,, anr[ ct"rnr,.ipc":
perfection ofthe glcat -Iehovah," 6tc. are scrrri-
ments rvhich rve hold cìear to or'.r hoarts, ancl
suoh as we have pledgcd ouLsoÌ,,'cs ilviolal-.1¡,
to maintain in this.paper. 'lhe doctrine is nei
ther strange ûor new to the Baptists of the
SchooI of Christ.

In the Revelation of Fathcr Son and Floly
Ghost. " 'Ihese three arc one,tt John i, 5, B,

On this important poiilt ol doctrine,out viervS
are hap¡;ily expressecl irr tire above scripturer,
quoted flom thc Apos.;tle John, s'hile all lnr-
man lanquage uticrÌy faiis ia setting folth tìrc
Írode of Gocl's ei:istence. \\re rejoice that
therecortl rvhich he h¿rsbeen pleased to give
of himself in the Bible, contains alì neccssarl.
information on the subjcct ; at prosent rve shall
for want of rr:om omit giving our vieri's at
large on this poirrt, rvo rvill r-rn15' say lhat rve
shall cautiotrslv avoid all such doctrincs, as
do cither rlcny, or rt'frtsu to ac lcrort lcrlgc tlrc
cternal port'ter and GoLl-hcatl of thc F¿tthcr',
Son, and lloly Ghost.

" '.lhis God, is the Gocl rvs irrìoLc,
Our fllit]rlLLÌ rinch:rngeablc frienci ;

Whose lovc is as gloat as his povret'
Ànrl know; neitÌrer tne¿ìst¿rc or end."

COr1î lìf U¡{ EC'r-î {O FI5.

IOT¿ TII.Ë STGì{5 B1¡'IIIT'I'IIÍTS.

cide on cases of tlisci¡liue. and givu larv to
Churches, .vhich muJt bo'obeyeìÍ on pâin of
cxclusion from ull fcllorvsiliip l'ith thc
" Ch.ui¿l¿es" tvhethcl ligjrl or ..o1rotg. (lVc
have a case ir our mind, rvhiclr occui'ecl in
: .::chficl'l ') "¡LiL F ¿r'ms, a ycar sinc,:, ItY
rvìriclr rve will illustrir;" uti¡ srrì'icct in d'rc
tiru':.) Second, the ,Ldopting oÍ ui,:ciìs, attrl
Oonf':s¡icns oÍ I'aiiÌi, ,a-rticles &c. as the
l,lround of admission intc the Church and
1êllou'ship of the mernbers. 'I'hild, assigning
lo the seÑanís ol Ministers of't.he Ohurches
a place above the Brethren, as a higher or-
dcr, and hoklirg the principle that hurna-n
learning is any part of their q'-ralificationfor
the rvorl< of the Ministry, ol in âny way as-
sists to edify thc C.hurch of Gocl, Fourth,
holding tlle cloctr-ine, that s¿rlv¿rtion in any
manner or meiìslüre ciepends on thc free rvill
or volition of ercatrrrcs, antl yct js tlrc ab''
solutc frec g;ilt ot'God tliloLrgh glace, de-
pending ori his election. I'iIih, holdingl the
doctrine, that the natural mau knoweth not
the things of the spilit of Gocl, neither c¿nhe
discei-n them, anrlyct thaf parent and guard-
rans ought to, ancì can, teach thc thing-s of'
the ì{ingclom of Goc[ to their natitral c]riclren
¿rud othós, r,r,ho are not bonr of Ciod. Si-rth,
r.;.¿tt l{ooilct¿ Bu,i/.,lin,,gs ancl stoner or l¡rick,
aro the " O/t¡t,t't:/¿" of'the living Gocl, anci as
such ¿rre îarnecl in Baptist pai,.ers ancl are
clc¡di¿¿rted to the service ol' " Á.im,zght3; Gotl,'
an¡i lrel¡l lo be so,cr¿:1. Sevcnth, that.thc first
Llay ol thc rvc.l< i.: " holy t.irrrc," iulrl is the
" $r.¡hLath," airtl Lintlinq on nll mcu to be

13Rotnr¿n Blesn ;-111m¡si,

ofthese erro¡s, Seeonctly, sheiv rvhere they
rvereboÍl'owecl' antl in so¡ne futule numbers,

kept (in manner ancl foim as tlailitìon ilirects)
anci that to labor on tltat clay, is to siir against
God. Eighth, that christians arc unclcr the
L¿rv of l,{lòses, cspecially the " Mcra,l tr au;'r
and that some Ìlart ol'the l-¿rrv is clone arvay
and some remains as Brch, and tbat christi-
i-¡-lìs ût'e uot Ihe Lur,l)s Íi','e rrrcrr, brrî l\Iosr:s'
slavcs. Ninth, that the instituting of socie-
ties otlier than the Chulch of God, tÒ shorv
forth Gospel charity, to fiu'thel tire cause of
God, to cclify his people, to cxoi'cise authoriiy,'
to cilcul¿rte the Scriirtules &c, &c., is right.
'lenth, tliat it is prope r to unite rvith the
lvorlil in the r,volship of God and in .the fc'1-
l..,¡rvship of' ¡rinister';.ng to the necessities of
the saints; an.l ¿lso to use musical instru-
lnents, as viols. .flutes, c(¡¿. to ass.ist tl¡.e deuo-
li.on of the Søi¡t'ls and uorl¿|.

. Our object in some frriure l{o's. l¡,ill be to
cliscuss each of these ten topics severáìly,antl
in nnion 'r,r'ith the " .for., Cargtenters," tct
hclp frLry thcrn arva¡', for thcy hàve scattere(l
Isreel and Judah. 1Ve q'ould endeavor tó
point 'the ¡njr:'l;.; of our Brethren to " otit 'i:i;

,ili,

nrove that they are et'i'ars. And firstly, lìc-
älesiastical councils, composcd of Ministers
and løy. d,:ìL'galrs, Salhrrcrl t¡scr'htr to 'le



n,,ll¿s,, atttl the,, gool .¿t,ú8,1' tlÂt they mighi
ï,,Jk th"r"i,, ancl fìnd pcace ; for " -q{eqt
;.äil;;-ii'ev rvho lo'c thc Law of Gorl'
åìta ""ililt'g 

sliall offcnd thcm " Thercforc
;iì;;';ill''i, be offi'rrdcd 'at orrt plain tleal'
i'.1 ""¿ if anv arc ofli'nderl, rT'e shall hnorv
itBy tou" uot ihc Larv ofour Lord So fare

"ouil, PI-lILo Locos'

Õity of Wøslt'in'¿¡'ton, D¿c' 12, 1822'

f)nen BnoriIor' Buner :-It gave me

-,i"h ol..tt,te to receivc the first Number
ol th" !i.q'tt oÍ the Tirncs. 'Ihe- tinres lrrrl¡'
call for ihe ,"alo.ls supPoÌt of zrll those prin-
cerlcs ¿s sct fol'th in it"* ilrtcl csting pages. ft
is'indcerl a day of I'cbrLke antl blasphemy;
ft r' however mi'elr the atlvocetes of Njission-
arv. lfr¿ct and sl¡ch soeir'lics might hnve
l-."åil ilr the irrt.rorlrrt'tiorrs of tlrtir rvolltlly
schemes in D,'rsttarlinr{ [hc CILLr rc]rcs to t'c-
ccivc thc vokt, tht'y liir-c lrow casl of all fcal'
and llave å rl'ive,l iri tlrat deq rec of effr'ontcry
s¡c,kcn of bv Jererniah iii, 3 " 'l'hou hast ¿

l,)hor"r lole h ced" sha mclcssly ra il in ga ga i nst
antl dcnorrncing all those rvho ri'jlì.not joil
in the nl'¿isc itrtl suppot¡ oÍ their Gleat
Gc,cltlcss' Lliana, 'lhcr'ó ìs no ncutrality u ith
them: their mrrl.lo js, all that a-r-e not fbr are
aga inst them, arrrì branrl rvith opprolrious
uiith"tt of -Ànlinomi¡ns all those rvho ac-
lrìrorvlcdge no othcr authority btLt that of
Zion's l(ilrc.

lt olcascri-ihe Lold in nluch mercy to givc
-." ui'r u, rl v cliscovcry oI tJre hypociisy arld
dccentron õarricd c,rtitn,ler thc namc ol'Mis-
sionäntl othcl' -4nti-e¡hristi¡n Socictics. Thc
cilcumstances that lecl to tlris happy result I
wiil vclv bliefly loìato. Ä short peliotì alter
nrolessiñs an iitercsL jn the mclits of our
^urccio,'s iì",1,'"tn",' I joincrl a Miusion So-
äietv and oI cortLse rvas nr¡t]c a Collector"
Yoú n.", no tlorrht att'are' it requiredtltc sum
of tr 100 to crrtiilc thc Societ,v tó i:cprc^senta-
tion in lhe Gelt. Cortvenlion, rvc lve¡e iel rn
,ro,'rrb"r. and had nruch clifüculty in raising
lhe amottnt ; at our tnectinq ft-¡r bttsint'ss u

lctlcr rvas reatl and atlopted by the Socicty,
adtlrcssetl to the Convention scttine forth in
slovsinsand extlavag¿nt colours otlr cxtrà-
ãrdinar"v str ccess a tìd;on glatu lating lhe con-
ver'tionbl the Sigirs of tñe near approa.ch of
thc lalter clav rlo.'r'v. lncleed, frcnr thclcttcr
vorr rvoultl u"oñpo.ö it u'rs breaking in upon
írs in all its tr¿inscendcnt splcndour. I assure
vou I lclt rrot a littlc confounded at this illu-
íivc st;rl,rnrr,trt, foI I coulti not $'ith all m1'
r-,'anltlt of'leelirlc ancl íma¡¡ination rìiscover
thr- :r,;tL ol' it. "ilrrt jutìgti of rrry cstonish'

ment at thc substance of the dialogue which
follorved-it 1\'as lnovcd that the letter be
plintecl in the Latter Doy Luminary,
tif I mistol<" not) anil thai tlie amount of
money colJectctl be also jnscrtcd in the letter
but rn objection ìvas made and approved of;
that if the alnount coiler:tccl should be insert-
ed in the letter along rvith thc glorvìngstate-
ment that ha.l been matle, one part s'ould

others of'tÌrat c1ass, they all appear_ to me to
be anjmatetl by the samc spilit ancl are evi-
tìently designcci and calculated to raise that
qrcaianimãl excitcment rvhiclt norv prevails
¡rllrlost to an oventhelming extcnt. Horv
arvlirI and applicablc is the rebul<e of Jeho-
vah fo all such " behold ! ull ve thatkindle a
fire, that cornpnss yorrrselväs about'rvith
spalks, rvalk ju thc iight of your orvn firc,
and jn the spalhs that ye have kindled, this
shali ve have oI rny hand, yc shall ]je dorvn
irr sclrol." Fl orrr that period I havc raised
my lecble voicc rgainst a.ll such procecclings,
and I tlusl in the strcrrgth of the Lorcl evìr
to bcal' rvitness, thal Jchovah rcigns. I'he
govclnment Lcing on his shoultleis, who is
alone abiq to buil.J the T'emple and bear the
glory. h4ay the great head of the Church,
enablc you to pcrsevere as you have begun;
earnestly contending for tll.e l-aith once de-
ljvcrcd to the Saintq so as to promotc rrnity
among all tho;ie .rvho love our Lord Jesui
Christ, and to the utter confúsion of all self-
co_nstructed societies and colleEiate mercerì-
alies, 'fruth is rnigìrty, asyou justly remarlt,
it nrust aud 'vill triurnph gloriously.

I n.as much disappointed at not finding in
the Signs of the I'imes, some strictureã on
Judson's letter urgirrg the establishment
of a plain drcss society. I thorrght it çal,
culatcd to do good, ancl rvoultl ten-d to open
thc eyes of many of our bewirched Galhti-
ans. Somè of our brethren who read them
could not beiievc that it rvas lvritten bv r
Baptist, much less tbat the author was ihø
gldat Baptist Vlissionary to thc Hindoos, for
whoso use. so nlanJ¡ oltheir pockets hacl st_ifi
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fere¡I. Goliah hadalatge srvord, but DaÇid jl $":p o.1 {eqr Babe and rake rhy rest," God called thee home, he sarv iibesr;i
On Sunday the 23cl thcir.remains .rvere cle-posrtecl in the house appointed for all the liv_tng,.ancl an appropriate, and fcelins sermonon the occa_sion was preachecl to a"vcrv nu_merous, and solemn assembly bv Elder" Ga_bliel Oonklin, o f Broo kfi eld, hãi" Trt- i;"tä-;,24,and 25.

1 " Au ! lovely appearanceoldeath,
__ W!1t sight upon earth is so fai¡ ?l\ot all the ga¡- pggeants thar br.eathc,
.,,L).an with a rtead_botly compare:
wrth solemn tìclight I ïurvey
, Thc corpse,.rvÈ-en tne'spiryit is lled,ln love.rvith the beautifrrl älay,

And longiirg to hc in its stõacl.

CÍIÄRLES POI,I(INHORN
OBITU

It has become our painfui duty to reeo rd
the aflÌicting providence by whichthe
.of this pepcr has been called to part
bdloved child, and rhar by rvhich his
feilo'v iu the Gospel'Ministly, Elder

Edito How ùlest is our sistcr bcreft
*-.Ofall thatèo.uld bu.rclen her rnindIìorv easy the soul thar fias left

This rvcarisomc borly behintl IOi evil incapabie thou,'
_-lVlrosereljcs rvith cnvy I scc,
No longer in.misery no.lv,

No longer a si¡n"er like me.

rvìth a
yolie-
Ânros

trIardirg,
his youth,

has bèen bereaverl of the u'ife of
and companion of his old age.

DTED,
On Thursd oy the 2lst inst, Mrs Jønt itna, 3 This earth is affectecl no morervile of Elder Amos Flatdin g, in thç Qlpt "lVith sicl¡ness, or shaken rvith parn,ygar of her age.()n Satnrdav. the

Gjlbert and P'hebe
22d, fames flfoore, tott of

The .rval in the meirrbers is o'ei,
- And never shall r.cx her again
No nngcr llcnceforth, or sha¡ie
_ Shall rcdrien this innocent clayExtjnct is the animal flame,

Ând passion is vanished. arvay,

7 months and 2 cla
Ânn Beebe, aged I year,
ys.

By this extraordinary dispensation of
Ðivine Providence, the two Elclers in the
New Yernon Church, are cuil"d to mingle 4 This Iang.ur'shing.[read is at rcst,

_,Its thinking añd aching are o,cr,This quþt immovable brcasr
* l,* heavcd by afflction no mol.c:This heart is no ìongcr thc s"ai 

-'
_ Ol troublc and tolturing pain ;It ceases to flutter and beat,

It never shall flutter again,

their tears together. Tlre eldest member in
the family of Elder Harding, aud the youllg_
est in thq famiiy of the Eclitor, *u.c ,imultã_
neously iummoned to retuïn their tlust to
drrst, and their spirits to rhe God lvho gave
thcln.

By the death of Sister JJarding, God has
remcl'od an affectionate Wife, a hind Mother
and a devoted Christian, f¡om the socicfy
of hcr family, and from the militant Chur"ír
of God, ancl hes left a very numerous circle
of rclatives and friends to mourn her ab-
senec,

5 The lids she so seldom cor¡ld close-
^ Ry sorrow forbidden to sleep,
Sca[d up in eternal repose,
_,Huju strangely forgìtten to wceþ:'l'ne.tountarns can yielcl no pupplieå ;. Thesc hollorvs fiom rvatcr are free .
The tcars.are all wip,d frorn tt 

".u- uvä*-
-A,nd cvti they never shall see.

By thcsudden departure ofour dea¡ babe.
we were brought to borv to the Divine IVili
in ave:y unexpected manner, having not moieÎtìan nve mtnutes .warnlng of the- near aD_
proa.ch of the king of rerr'õrs, 

"r*t * fr"ã äñ_}€r.e(r our (twctr¡ng and fhSiened his cruel
ßìosp on a bcloved ehilrl.

6 To mourn and to suffer is mine,

^ 
_Yljl: þou1d, jn a prison r biea¿he,

,q'nit stlll for delivcrance pine,
___4"d press to the issqe ^of cleath :-What norv with my tears I becìew,
_ -O might I ¿his nioment bccorne iMy epirit crcated a nerv,

My'flesh be consign,d to the tornb I ;.,::!i
,i ii

:Ìit:
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ro the point, a suflìcient nttmber according to
thu Liviticaì larv to establish any fuct.-
'lhese rvitnesses ate uoother thanthe editors
cf tlrc Í'ioncer antJ WorkL; antl surely tircy
;¿re crcdible n,itnesscs. The Pionecr sayj,
"r\ chrrrch in Ohio, last year, excludccl an
" old man and a father for drrtnkenuess,
"though they had borne.with his -fäilings
" ,nani I'ears. À ferv mcctingsafter, thc.same
"church e-xcluded this man's son, a pious,
" praying, exemplary young man, because he
'' wotilrlú,ot get tlruùli-fot joining a 'I'empe-
" rorìcc So¿ietv." Arrtl the World, of Oct. 6tb,
ïepcats the saine. 'I'hc rvorcls, for johr,in'g' a
'I'cntperancc Socicty, are evidently used as
axplanatory of tlre cxpressions u;oui.tl ùo¿ get
¿lrunk; jfthcrcfole therc is any rncaning to
these expressions, it is that the church in re-
tluiring him not to join a Temperancc Socie-
ty, requircc! lrim to gct drunlr. 'I'hesc edi-
toi's, thercfote, carry the s'.iì,rject farthcr tharr
I havc ; thcy make joining ir 1'crttpcratice
Society a substitute lor the preseruing' g'røcc
of God rvhich hc has promisctlto Lis people.

Thus, l\{r. Deuuison, it is manifest that the
grountl upon rvhic,h those IJrcthrctr, ttltotn
vour Brothcr of ii.e " I)oitrect" rvor¡lr.l dcno-
írrirrate,In.ti-nt,ission Boptists,objcct to thcsc
scveral institutions, rvhich to you, ancl to the
ntLjoríl.y of yortt' uet¿crø|,¡lc Lssocial,io¡'-, art
so prcci-ous, is thc s¿lnc as that rrpon rvlriclr
yorr u'ould object to inJ'ant sprinl;Litt,g, uiz:
bccause they are substittrtcs ol ir¡-tnr:rn con-
trivance for a posiliue command of God.. . Re-
lnember, Sir', to clo something e,lse jnstead of
that rr'hich is comur¿rncled, is not merely a
.doing rvhat is not required ; it is a plain re-
fir,sa! to tlo r¿s cnn¿mantJ¿cl. Norv, Sir, adnrit-
ting that as you iasinuate, there is no Scri¡-
tule Ì?ari'ant fol' the practices rvhich y-ou
elumel'ate in ycur incluiries,.can )¡oBshorv
in one instance, that either o{ them is a sub-
stitute lor something particularly commancled
of Goil ? If you can ; then are we .thus cul-
pablc in conforming to such practice. But
if you cannot, as is cvitlently the case, there is
no propel comparisons between these things,
and.those'rvhich you denominatc clraritabie
iltstrtutrons.

I rviil leave you to reflect on this subject
lor a littlr: season, and rvhen auother opportu-
tulity oflcrs, I rtill exarnine your allegatìons,
conr,cl'ning those prac.tices i.thich you name
.es not br,ing warranterl liy Ficripture.

I aeain subscribelmYself
A 'F/ALDltI'ISIS.

l'tllt tt oi' ,1,:J,n'i. htnt'. 4/1. I FÌr.1.

51.

¡unso¡¡ls r,ETTrlR' ' '

While wirh this Bururarl lVlissionarl:, ç's
clisapprovc of, antl protest against,.the,u'iok'
ed extr-a\'âgance and l\,aste commttterl by a
portion of "the l)rofessed followers of ihc
meel< and lorvìy Lamb of God.-We caù¡rot
with propricty withoìd our hearty piotest,
aqainst his proposed plan of reform. He
has, it is true, rvith some de$ree of taler.tt
pointetl out the existing evil of pride and
vanity. Although in this particular', he has
not go¡re far enough ; for he has left unnotic-
ed much of the " soiritual rvickedness of
high places." lVe ìr'ould rather begin at
thã fointain heacl, of Pride and vanityì and
unmask the hvdra Monster. and brinq to
light the Spirit ihat norv t.orke¿h in the cJiil-
tlrhn of disobediance,,rfp rvouldpoint out not
only the meles, and feffiles in genelaì, but al-
so thc Clergy (as tlrey'inîe denominated,) rvho
in cornmon rvith their rncrnbers bow obo-equi"
ousìy to the sceptre of this i\'lonster, rvho (as
F,{r. J. says,) grins defiance io the prohibi.
tions of -Apostles, &;c. Look for exarnplè to
tLre ¡¡¡ilt nclirl ]louses of rvorship, the torvrring
tio,ncs, or strrellcs, the fine, though useles¡
{:alpels spreacl through the aisles and pew¡],
ñhrk the extravag'ance of thcir Pulpits, thr
Ljh;rnrleliers, or lamps and then to crõrvn the
rvhole, sc,me iirtií.ìci¿l florver or dandy,'rvho
has been duly traincd for the busiñess at
some lashionabie I'lieolosical se n¡inarv.
rvra¡'lt up in thu íìncst blacË Broad ClotÍ¡,
rvith elegant gestures, and theat¡ical dispJay;
lcading ofïhis popular no'Les, ancl feedinghio
flock on L[con-;lLite. 'lhe assenb]v bãinr'
I'cd, on this light, and aily dier, nãtr,ralli
qrovr head5' and high rninded: thus frònr
the fountain the corruption flon,s throuqh all
thê strenrns. " Lihe Prjests, lilce Peõple."

For the satislaction of some of our reailers.
rve rvill here i¡r.^ert the fo.llorvinE extracr. em;
bracing in our r.iel the rnost ãxceptionable
part of lvlr. J's letter.

" 3. In theposlure you have assurned, look
Ip and bohold the ôye of your benignant
$av_tour evcr gaztng upo¡l you,. wjth, the
tenderest love, upon vori, his dauglrters, his
spouse, rvishing above aÌl thjl:gsl that vou
rvouìcl yield your liearts entirelv"to him. änd
becorne holy, a-s he is holy, rejoicing u.heri
he sees one and al:other aicepting hñ press-
ing invitation, and enteririg tñe rñore p'erfec,
\vay ; for on that accountìhe rvill be äbl" to
clr¿rv such precious souls into a ¡rearer uniori
w.ith hinrssi4 4nd placd .them at last ifì th¿hrgher spheres, where they will receive andr,'{1¡.t rrlnrr co¡ínps nr,l¡liri¡nicr,tlon ofligLr,
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Ì:::,.-"ï::, *1¡.11
rvorlcs soctr o'bad,,li:.-tîj?i.Ìr* depenils-rl."ri.r-"i,tiiJriü ;;ä ü;., irerav,or an i'_lJc astoñisherì O heaveus ! and arvfullv af-l stant, and poinrs to rt 

" 
.t,ääp"i;îi;'S;i:;;,

lïaid t) Eu.th ; rvhen, by the impudence oi I for an e-xainple. Such ur.eceprs ar¡r[ c:ram-sirch men, as È{r. Jurlson, the Lìrd Jestrs I nles nray io'¡;; tlã." ,uliot.uch for.cloctr.incsclrrist is sut I'ol:th, robbed of Iis crown, and I ihc coníran¿rnen,.-àr *àn. BLrr thc follo,v-st'ippecl oI his -urer^al pow,eran{ Ggrr-hcad, 
I 
ut."r Li.,o t o;-ù;i]i;,;;;,. j"i,, i,i;;;îr';,;-

l].:::ilg ltis.inoitation', and ulgirg his car.- | hailorvc,l ";;n;;i;,;" 
' 

,ritt, 
' 

À"1i_öi,.i;i.
lÌ:Ì:Tl]:jjilln_s,,nporrcrcarurcs u'hosebrearh 

I Thcy wilr hear.his voice on,r rb["ì""'il,-;rs nr t.lren'nosrrrts. lbut^a slranger tlrey ivill r,.ot follorr.. M¿nvtsu[ in Iris fculth item, Mr. JLttlson's doc- lplofessors 
-of reliäion,- in.l,r,ti,in'"";iì;;åt,1i'q socs to srtpcrcecìelhe rvork of Jcsrrs lirearly allnorninal'unl'.,t';;ùilu";Ì"it"¿;#-t'ttrrst ctrlrlel\', and , he ascribes.to his llessors may unite. Pilare antl Ètcrod ilav" clold,r call,t; not only rernpo*r.brcesing,Imake trieícì*, rrru ,i,Jr; ;¡'iì"rr;;;';iiåsuch .as rccctins thc húngry,, crorhing tr.'r I ott h.i' à;i;;l;i.;:;;;'i;i,, in unjson. ts.rr¡iiìied (:c. Lt¡t rrlsc tho 

^spr;eading 
of thË gos- | tr-ri,. urllrr-fi;;ilr.d,'i. llsoci-r.te vourselvcspcl arrtl thc sal'ation of sou]s. - 

I togcrhcr, nn.i v" .iroll Ëñ;i;;; í;ü::::.:,Ìhstc¿rl of srvirrr" rvirh a, i'spilctr ,A,pos- | ,ri,¿ t" rrl.ijìiijr;;; rhñ;r,r'*r.":,1;;^ ,tlc,"othcrfourlriutionscan,no-ïnloy.thunla-confcdcr,r"y tcall [owhorn-this ueonlarhar rvtrictr rs tair[," ',1,lily j.e;1r¡ ,úh5isL, I 
shal] ,rt;;;if"J.;;;",,;i,h;: fäiyJï;i;;" grin.tting. rlcfi.a,ntc', tc thJ Âpostle,s cloc- |f.or. *oi ¡" ofi"iâl;' -' "'

:l*"JJi;..H;îlï'ï.":"ff"Jîi,,TJå1,, o¡;..ï I we ciLnnor s,i,prcss our asro,,ish,'ent ihrt
rhe quencficísfires of ¡ell, ]rad yo,, ,,ár Ù"uf l :l'.1 Jtr4r' Jrrrlson, should irnngine that his

"rn',i¡á oiì,"iã;r,h"*ú;-;"T,'hÌ"',';;i;:'"ä. I f S']d"'l Cali) 'rijl be ,a subjecí of ¡raise in
ßut let us õonsirlc"r horv Mr. J,s I.e,ì._n_¡trrc rvorltt to come, although $,e nrust con-

riun i. ru j¡. *ïJ;. Þñ ;;r"" f it"liËï. I fc91, that his rh,eory^ i.s coñsistert rvirh his
an hich pr.icst, demarrrls that t¡e ¿auqhålis llartll In a plutalrtvof ljaliottrs :-for jl tho
,-'i Isrict 'r¡oui.t *,'ip rr'iì'iåi';i "i'iiläil:ï | 

sirrgle faot 
-of a l,i,ly's divesting l,"""lr ol'o

n:rrnc't;rI tìr.uss. Sctcndlv. "on.""rri" ì_¡,n. I u$cte-ss ncc.klace, lriis a l_rcaring crn ihe clcsti-'ro rtrc ."ì,r" ïi "n.rñ;,,'ïi' ;;ä;;;tr" iir"," I "¡ of ctclnity, arrd the unircri-crcrl.ic's of a
rvitl tli¿ tca.¡s of coritritiån, &c._,Fhirdlv. I 

pi¿ril orcs-s,$ocrciy can s¿te mxrìy souls fl.orn
Iang thcnr in thc Savioui's slead unon tli,. I 

rnc qlrenclìlcss ¡lrcs ol hell, t'hcl'c, rr'ithoi¡t'
Crolu , i- ã.- årî;; C,;;;J,ñ" iilrli,ïli* | 

rhesc.crer.rions rhcy musr tie antl silfìþr ro ali
t;il rvhirh thrr tlivine src¡irîce *u, of"."ì. J 

cter.nrt\', lt 'ri'orrlrl l_ro _perlectìy consist(rn¿ to
anCthcn.joinu'ithhirninthcshoul-,;ilr""*|ìtratseItìclnloïthtritCiod-lil<epoweltosave.
bcthy GåJs ! O i.,.;"1 C,"l,i'n"nä'n. cr;i"llJorvevcr beautilul this t.locrline nriry sountl

"nu,ril th"i, nrãi'u- *iiriJt; "i'';;;. ìrr",.lll the.cat's^of .the gay, er¡cl fashionåLle rc'
tlris rçor.ld anä all its vanities ur" 

"o-nr,,,nråá. 
l|Slf1rs1y ot Hìrs rlay,.therd is no r:ornljncss

One objccl ol Mr, Jlcìson, cannot *"ilI" I 
tn 11 to lnoso \''¡ho beJieve thaï Jesrrs is CoC,

,ti's,,i*"¿i"-o";;ñ, ii;il";i "ii,:ääi,,i' r'li l 
an{ be.siJcs him thelc js no sa'iour

Ui;;¿1,ì;,t,i''"ä'i¿'t"*ålË"i'i"îrir.it"" ï L Such souls as l<norv the Lortl, corrÍìtÌenrl1,
tn" 

"."piÀu "o',',i;'"liic;ii Üffi;öïi;:llîI.. .thlorrsh thc blooC.of their in"o'nuìä
riar Sis¡crs of ilI Ðt.¡to¡n;";üo;|;;_()ìiii; Iti"o, to be ¡rcrrnittcd tc joiu i¡ rhe sons of
has esL:rblishecl Lrrt one Dcnomination ìÌ | 

nls Lcaccmed, anC ln cternal antherns cf evcrl
.r,.;.i"n.'ol'"ì.,i''"liä,rr#";;;i;i#i";J I J:*ils .r,r,orhip, swcll thcsc_ h"ol'.nly- not".]
¿re Ilirrlois, arrcl hc that is ioinecl to atr l-lar- | ;' i-\|t trlto us' Ìot unto tts, brlt to thy nflmcjot js one llesh. ,lhus l\{r. "J. itlentificd him_ | ue rnc glory. -}.or as muclr es ri o llrorr_ that
s:ll *,irir oil rh".i"uchi;;#;Ë; öi;ti,il;i,_l),J9 oto not.t'cdeemeC rvith.stclr corrrrprible
cr of ÌI:rrl.,is "irJli;ìi,gï;""f ;il;;lf:är lf,'nst as siìvcr ¿rntl c'old-b¡rt * iththe ircci-
tfì". "",T"r:äL ,lr;Jri,"i_. for r'c sert¡,cri.rr,.,*s blor,d ol Clrristi as of._n ir,,;lr--ì;iih;ì;
or rhe sii'¡,Ì+, in rtic tau,ruase "rrh;Hi;i;r.l ?l:ï;,il,ilÍ i:¿iTtìlii' ,,Jll,,L,lît:ïïilìrresrvs. "casr in thv-lorrvirrrusand *,cliilrr¡, r";;;;;",;i,";; iìi,,.,,r,, r-,r:ric'c i'.r¡ill áìi have one l'.,r.j.,, I Go,l,,, &"." ù'[a¡' 1 respcctfully sLìqgcst, (srr-s M,., I
Judson)flrrrt plain,drcss soðñties bc fo¡rntr,l | " Lt't otlrels trr¡stlvhrt nanlc* thcy ,lcase,in ever¡' r:ity anrl i'iìlago throlrp.liolt thc | -_-'I'lrt'ir siinis aird anqcls boast ;land." \fu'c 

-ansu'cl 
yes, il1,,ru caìr Lrirrr" a | \-tÌr.'r'e tto sttch.itdr-ocr¡ies as t¡,¡f,,

lrdci'l)t nlil crrrirlrln i'"o,,, ti'c rr.or.rl nJ'r ic,l.I \;,¡' lr'Ììrt t' lhc lì(,atttìl¡- Ì,,.rr:';





or the fulÌness that in him drvells, or in tlìc
union and-relationship that subsists betv¡een
iri* u"¿ hìs church ?'Does salvation depend
i¡non these tlrings iointly or scperately; or-

miv not a sinncibe intelcsted in the whole ol'
thii srace and bc lost at last ?

cd u'ith the fruits ofthe Spirit, as love, jo¡',
Ircace, lonq-suffclirtg, gcntloncss, goodncss,
i'aith, mcclincss, otl,f tcinperancc, Gaì. v,.22-
!3: aucl alter al.l be brouqìrt itr coirctelnnltton/
*And if a poor sinner-bc intelestcil irl thc
rvholc of thii grace,nnd hc lnst' ¡l ìairt; rìo,Sir',
lin' the l-ord "and tlutÌ¿'s suì1.:, urrd ftrr t.lre
s¡lte of'ooor nerishing sil¡l¡rt s' inlot'tn iÌs, tlp-
on rvhat'salvi.iion doeË abscil ut'¿ly Cepetitl ?

I ¡lresttme it is impossible,lo propose to
vou,-or anv othcr ¡rct.;,rn, a strìrjcct ol glcat-
irl irnpoltaicc; arrd, thcr.:lorc, ltopc you u'ilJ
,,s" oil diliq'encc, tr¡ make the rnatter cle¿r
r,n,l straiglií; and if, upoir ihrc.ìns¡cctiorr,aud
cooì delìbc¡'ution. t'ou concltrrlc tlt:tt tro lilll-
)rt'r cíìn i-¡c iuterj¡ii,rtì iii tllc rr h'rlc of lhis
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gt'acc, atrd bc cìarnnurì at lost; vou lvill then
ivithout the least tcserïe. infbrm us, rvhat
prrt of it a sinlrei: lnav 'be iuterested in, ald
yct bc lost; and rvhat'part he cannot be in'
tet'estcd in, and miss of hear.en; that we may
be able to I'olnr sorne just vieuis of our real
statc, and be no longcr ieft at:rn unccrtainty
about thc gruuntls, upon 'nhich solvation alr-
solutely tlcpends.

But, secontìly. Shoulcl you be disposed to
oive tlie uerj"*ljence tr-¡ nrin's fre¿ ivili, and
inøim u'. that salvation clepentls upon tho
rviìl of mani you u'ill, tio rìoubt, feel your'
self oblis'ed in ttte for the Ode, placed àt the
cncl of tliis cuistle I :rrld, as an elidelrcc of your
sratitudc, ioo 'tuiil infot'm us, horv such a
s¿,ltirneni igrecs l'ith tlie rroi'd of God. But
if. alter all,-vou crnnc,tfccl arry rcal reÊatd
for rne. vet fó'r tìle truth's salie, r"nd for llre
salie of'ä uoor u¡l'ishiug sintlcrs, 1'ou u'rll
inirrin us, horv s'r,cl, a stiritinrent agt:t'cs s ith
thc follorvirtE DassÍr ges of ltoly r' rit

1'he firsL 
-uá.t"*,í [ ç,'ill i'gcorrtnrcnd fo

vour attcntion. urron this porr" oi the sLrbjt'ct,
is in John, i, ig.l-vtthi.lt-l'crc born, not cf
Llood. nori of the rtill of the flcsÌr' lòr of thc'
rvili of man, but cf Ccd. 1'hc seconcl is in
that orecioirs chaptcr -!'ott ]ì:ì't'e cmploycd
r.,,.'.uits ir piviné a disiortcd in and out ex-
ilanatioi¡ ol, ias JVir. R. has macle cvirlently
io onp.ot:) ijz. Rom. ix, 16.-5o then it ie
not oì'hirn íhct rçilleth. no¡' of hirn that ¡ un'
neth, but of Gocl that sherveth rneicl'.. 'ilhe
t'irird is in Eph. ii, B, 9,-Fc'r bi gracc are
rrc srved thióugh firith ; atLrì thai nc,l of ycrlr'
åclves, it is tlre gift of Gotl I ncl ol n'ot lis'
lcst anv man shoui,ì lroirst, X'hc íou¡th is, I
f irn. i, 9.-1¡t¡ho lrrrlh salctl irs, allrl crl!cd
trs u'ith an holy calling; no! occcr(li!r'{ to our
worlcs, bui acõorrlinglo his orvn purpose atid
slace. É'hich rvas qiçcn us irr Cirrist Jesus
6efore the rvorkì bìcgru, Thc fifth is iu
James, i, 1S.-Of his ìrln *'ill begat he ts,
rvith the word of ti"uth: that rr'c shculd Ì¡e ¿
ìiind of fìrst fruits of his c1'crtuies. 'flhe si:ith
i. ili prril, i, 6.-ileinq ccr¡lìiler't of tLis rri'v
tl¡ing,tlìat hc, rvhiøh lrãth bogu;r a qoo,l tlollt
in r'ãu, rlill pclforrn it untiI thc tÌay ol' Jcsu¡
Chiist. 'fhc seventir is ilr Acis, xiii, 4¿1.-
.4.ud as ñr¿nv as ri'crc o¡dii;lcC ø et.'r'naì iiitl
bclieved. Íicc ajso, tl:cClsi slr r-erses cfiho
2d chapter of Epbci;iuii;. I colrkì pro<iuce.
rnany ìrore, but r:l,r iitcìined to tl;irrl¡, tltc
abova r','ili lie a.s r;rirnyas you rvill bc abìc tc
mrnago, nnrl lzco¡, ii.e rr.iit u.¡.lcn its tlrronc,

\\te also cÍìr'rìcstli'ri'islryou to infirrrn t:s,
ii llt,thcr the t'ill ofl uleu ìrecrrnc corn¡letcì1'
p(,ri srs¡ br, thc it:tro'lulriot: r,f ¡in.or rr ìr¿'tll'



er it \\'as o.rlv s)igLtÌ¡' injriietl, or ',rjhetìlt:r ii
x'a-s injuled rrt all; aitd iftlre folmer',rvhat vou
il:r,l yoïr liletltren moan by free agcllcv írnd
frce-iç'ill ? and if tho latter, anrl saì-vatidn de-
pends upon fiee_-n'ill, .rvhat you mean byprnyiug that C-otì will have ,rr.rcy upon uilrncn, and sar,.e thern, rvitir an õr.",llnstinqq¿lyûtlon; and then telI thc conrrceatiorithnt God has tlone all he .orr' to" *nr"
th-em, ¿nd the mattcr nolv rosts .rvith the.m,
rvhether they wiil l¡e saveC or llot.---
Surely, such i'air¡ jaugÌing cnn never be ac-
c_eptable to God, hotvcver it mLry feed the c¿r-
nal nlind of man; for, i['Cod'hes donc all
he can-n.hy prav to him to do, more i rrrC
if lrc hrs not donc all he can*rvlry tell thc
people ho has? Strange as suclr i'ontradic-

'princes to nothing: he rnaketh the judges of
the calth as vauity;Isaiah xl. 13, 14, I5, 1rj,
17, 22,23. Ând agrin, For ye sce your call-
ilrg br:ethlen, horù thrt not many wise rnclr
after the flcsh, not many miehtv, not nlany
uol¡le arc callcrì; but Gorl liatli choseu thir
foolish tliinqs ol thc rvorld, to conforrncl thc
lVtSe ; (pray, sir, do irot forget that,) ancl'God
hath chosen the rveak things of

that are
the rvor'ld, to

confounrl thc things mighty; ancl
base thinqs of the world, anci things witicìr

tiors rnry sccllì to a s¿nsible miutl, thc\¡ are
.. fîcqlrt:ritì¡r ploclucctì in .ihe course ol'onciroul
.by a-n ,Ârminiarr prcrichor. Norv. sir, clc-
pcnd upr;l jt, thr: cl'etlit oi yorrr. lai oritc sys-
lcm rtcirtuds rnuch on thesc tlti;rgs bcinq.
narle tci appear clear ; nor c¿ul rn 

"*"pcrimcrì--tal cl¡ilrr. of Goti L.:c saii¡lìu;l .¡illt r_ ihLrLilirrgput-olil :

atc despised, hath Ciod chosen, yea, ancl things
that are not, to bring. to nought thinss ttùt
ar,r, that no flesh shoulcl glory in . his pre-
sence ; I Cot. i,2G,2Z, ZB, Z,:í. Ncrv fiomthis accou¡rt given of man, bv tho ctel.nal
God, it evidcutlyappesrrs, thar åll thenat:ions
ol .ihe carth :rle bur as ir dr.op ol thcbuckct,
or'thc smlll dust of the balon"" ; u, g.nr*-
hoppers,. aeci lrave no might; naf, thriy are
a.r ncilr i n g, a ¡rd lcss t han not lrirr q, intì vãr,it v.
What flesh carr 'beat it ? V/eil!-l;r: it a-s rnoi-

B-.rt, thi';clly.
that tìre srlvaiio

Ifyou fecl disposetl to sù)',
n of a sinner is a .joint con-
partìy upou God's lrce gr,rcc,
ntan's fLec-rçi1l,.you rio Lr i-rt Icss

til"ying ns it inay, to prourì mcn, Gorl infornrs
us, by t.l-rc mouth of the Psahnist, tlìat e\"cry
rnan, in lrjs åcsl cstüt(Ì, is altogcfhcr vanitv-:
Ps. .xxxvii, 5. Ànd it cvidenti-v anuears. rliaí
if any ol-thcse palriclcs of noítriri[, arii,lcs.
than nothirrg, and vlrnit¡., appear: to Shinc
brighter than the rc,st, there-äre but.ferv'of ,
these s¿iveci. But Gocl has chosen the fool, .

ish, t.llr: rruak, thc base, and tlte desniserl :.
and tlrc cird ansrvclccl thcreby is, that n'o F.usli
sliorLlJ glory in his prcscucc; thlt, ftccot'cliltE
as ii is rvrirron, he that glorieth, lct hirir gloi.[
iri tiru l,ord-

cern,dcpending
rrnrl prrtly upon
r'¡ill bc car¿ful to iní'orm us, rvhère s'.rcit a
sal vation is recolder.l, and ho',v it agr" cs rvith
the follo'"ving pìrssûqes of holv Ìvn[; I, evcn
I, am t,he Lold ; nn,I b..sirlt's .me tl-rore is l1c)
$ar-ioilr;
s:lvation

Is¿i¿ih l:riii, 1l. ÈIeithei is rhe re
tn any

hea
othei, foi thcre is nont¡ other

nam:ì uilcle)' ven grven arnoDg
saved; AÒts iv.

men -¡.hcre- Norv, sir, in case ¡-ou should still feeÌby
ìr¡i

rvc must be 12. And if selí ilcìired to maintain, that salvation
ygur-

gr¿ce, thcn ii is no rnore oí rvo ihs; otÌrer-
if i¿ b¿ of

ts&
wis.: gfirce is nr rnor¡ grace; but
works, tìien it js uo mor¿ g'racc: o:hcrrvisc
rvcrk i.s no nrct'e rvoili; jìo:n. xì, 6. \ry'ho
Ìrrth tlir,¿cteii thc Spirit ol lhe [,orJ,or, bcine
Ì¡is c.or¡n:rellcr', lrlth tetrtlrt him? with rvllorñ
tooir he cgunsel, and r.¡lioinstitctecì him, anri
tau;¡Ìrt hirn iu thc ¡ath oí judgment, ancì
tar:3ht l:i:n linori'lc,j,¡c, an,I sliol ,'d to ]rirn
the \r'¿ry of ulltlel'rrl¿rurling? beltcir.i ! the nr-
t.roils ¿trc as ir cìrop oÍ'

sr¡all riust
a'buchci, allcl are cotu'i

t¿C a¿ tho of the Laìanre: beholcll
he tlkctlr. rip tìre islcs as a rery liL{lc tirinq.

ant to ì;lllt, rrrtiån:l L:rbrl:oa i:; n¿¡. s-1i¡.1
lhe be¡sl¡j thcreoí s..¿íI.cieni lor a bnrnt-ofer-

Äll na,tìo.is b¿f'or.¡: h.iin aie as no'"irii'r
a¡i:i tÌrey ate courii¿r-ì ti¡ hiin Le:;s ihai-i ncr,Lil r rÌfj
anrl vanity.
¡irclc of thc

It ìs iie that l;ii.ietir r¡non th,r
inilabi¿¿int's there.cai'th, auri tlte

r¡f are ¡rs grnssboppers; that s¿r¿t011eih out.iire h o;r','e ns as ¿ì cuiiail, aail s:prearÌeih them
oirt as ¿r icnt to cì,v¡ril in: th ai l,i'i:igelh tþe
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duce you to answer this epistle, IeLvour cred-

it as a man of learninE and talents have-
sorne weight with you,-and never let it.be
said, that ã country rustic, William Gadsb¡
has proposed questions to the Rny. Eownno
Srlurlu, forrn et'ly of the Trí.nity College,Dwb-
li'n, which he is not able to ansrver, without

the fallacy of
.tather than

57

his ovgn creed, and
do that, he will pass

by in
I'would an anslver, did

cowardly silence.
not have solicited

fulness be found $/rong at last.
Norv, sir, as J¡our conscience is so"tender,

that you could not saiisfy it tiil you had pro-
tcstedagainst the doctline of unconditioiral

not the subject appear to me to be a subject of
the gleatest moment. I am acquainted with
cÌraracters rvho are in possession of immortal
souls, and consider themselves bound for an

clection, you surelv canuot clje in peace,
rvithout ansiverirrg these important qucstions ;

important, tr say, for I rcpeat it ngain, that
nothing can be of g'rcâter im¡ortance, than
to hnou' upotr *'hat grouud s¡lvation tloes
absolutuiy'llcilcnd: air,l if it r';iil trot be
thought instlting your nt.itec'ior abilities anri
nnôcls:lnr,'Jìng, I x:iil observe, that should
vou find voulself ittirl,'qil¡.te tù tìre laslt, y'oit
ä¡c at f"uli libcrty to cali irr the assistancä of
anv of your hrethren, (and truly they ate
manv) ; for if thc tnattor be but futly anti
clearÌli.stated,. it matteÌs not to us, whethcr
the stäternent be the wolk of an individual,
or the joint concern of a r'¿hole host: it is
the trLrth itselfrve rvant to appear.

You will perhaps rvonder, that I so frequ-
entl.y rnention thc ¡rronoun øs, as if this cpis-
tle riere a ioint coñcern; but if you l'ill on'
ly read a small pamphlet, called " a Dialogue
b-etween a fJarber's Block and n Methodist

sttperio't' talcnts, in giving a plain, unequivo-
cal, dccisivc âlrswcr; and I think I may
vcnture to say, that in'this tou'n I can find
some hunclre'Cs of people, who f,rel them'
selvcs intcrested in the iubicct, anil ri'hr.¡ ri'ill
bc sure to conclu.ir, that if Mr. Smyth does
not ans\vcr the above, thc.iust rcason rvill bc,
because he cannot ; ancl, thercflore, il neither
regard fcrr thc truth of God, nor a. concern
foithe well¿r., of immortei souls, rvill in-

eternal world, and have had, or imagined
they have had, some soul-ravishing fore-
tastes of immortal felicity, and are living in
clarly expectation, that,-rvhen the earihly
house ol this t¿bcrnacle is dissolved, thei
h;rçe LL brrilding of God, a house not madê
ri'iih hauiis, eternal in the heavens, lvhere
thcy sirall bc forever fi'ee Irom all sin, (a
rnoíisii,t' thrLt their bettr'r part abìrors ;) yea,
s'here thr.y shaÌl bc free lrom all the in-
srrlts of ntltl, ttrc sorrows of the rvorld, and
cvery carping carc, fcar, and distrcss, and be
for cvcr rvith the Lord; u'here they shall see
as.tlLey r,re seen, and know ai they are
knorvnl and, in one immortal song, cËaunt
fqrth the high praises of the triuneJehôrah,
forever and ever. O how the soul longs to
be with Christ ; which is far, infinitel| far
better, than to divell below, Indeed sir,ihev
are expecting the period to arrive very soori,
rvhcn their immortal siEht rvill be favoured
rvith a clear vierv of tñe majestic hlazeof
Jchovah's unsullied glory; rvhen all their
Þorvers will be srveetiv ern'oloved. in ¡ealiz-
îng those immortal blËssing's, íut ii:t¡ are in
rèserve for those who lvait u¡on God,

But ifl after all, tbev are onlv buildins
such expectations upoí a false foundationl
horv arvfûI, how dreadfullv awful will be the
disappointment ! the very thought ofbeing
disappointed convulses the wholeframe; anil
when such a thought prevails any length of
time, it produces a tremor in the mind, not to
be expressed by tongue or pen. Therefore.
to such souls, no subject can be of g'reater.
importapce, than that norv proposed for yoùr
consideration. We might expeèt to be princcs
or emperors; and l¡e disappõinted, but a dis-
appointment of this natui.e is not worth a
thouglit, compared rvith the ahove ; for all
the liches, pleasurcs, honoi', and diqñity this
rrol'ldcan aflord, are put poor, flec"ting, per.
ishing tl'ash ; a ferv ìeais. at most, Þuts an
cnd tõ the 'lr'hole, and "th" b"se.ur upon tñe
rlung-hi.lì, nnd the lcingupon ilic thróne, will
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becorrre et¡rrally level r'¡ith the dust' But to be
riisanpoirrietl in soul concerns, concerns ofan
eter;ål nature, is awful beyond tlescription;
thercfore, if Mr. S. or alìy of his brethren,
feel any ldgard for poor perishing sinners;
r¡¡ho ale thirsting for God, even the living
God, do iuform us, rvith the greatest accrr--
ràcy, upon r.r'hat salvation does absoiutely
depentl ; that rve may knorv upon lvhat to
ground our expectations.

Bear t'itìr rne a rnoment, sit for I have one
thing more to propose, and I have done at
present; that is, if afier you have dispassion-
ätely discussed. thc abovo subject, you shoultl
stili thinlc yourself doing the rvork of an
ovan.qelist, in holtling up to contempt the doc-
trine ôf unconditional elcction, trnd still main-
tain, that, upon the ground ofsuch a doctrine,
God is more barbarous than the rvorst of
tvrants i nay even as sanguinary antl im-
¡laca.bld as'rlpoìl-von hiñself ;# you rvill
have tho rnodestv to infonn us, tvhat thcrc is
in sinners, a¡l ivhat they have done, that
lays tha eternal GcrI undi:r tho obligetion ol
providing i'or thcrn a Ser.iour,

Now, sir, either God is just in electing
some according to the good ¡rleasure of' his
will, and leaving the rest rvithot,t¡.what you
,call a chance of being sated, or else man
must have some just and righteous clainr up-
on hirn, rvhereby lle hrrs a righ[ to demand
sllvatiou at his h¿rnds. Supoose, upon this
s'rbiect, 1ve propose a pass,lge of scripture
for vour coniideririion ; and if lvc turn our
thoúshts to the 3il chapicr to the Romans, rve
¡hall see that there rvcre characters 'rvho'sìan-
.tìerously reported thc .,\postlcs ; antl affirm-
eil thrt íhu1ir¿i¿, Ict us dä cvil that goöd may
coûre, \Thosc damnation wc are rnfol'med is j ust.'The Äpostte having given thisstatcmentof the
.natterf does he then begin to aclmire his orvn
goodness,anpthe gootlness ofthe rest of the
Áoostles and believers in Christ Jesus, and
ìniimate that they were characters more wor-
thy of Jehovahis complrcetrcy aucl <lelight,
thän those whose damnation is just ? No,
Ììot a singie hint of that naturqbut quite the
reverse: hence he asks,,What thcn, arerve
better than they ? To which he replies, No,
in no wise ; that is, if I understand him a-
.right, rie are, in no sensc rvhaieve)', mote
de-serving the favor of God than tlrey ; for
lv€ &ro. bv.nature, no better than thov: but
rverebv iìeturo ehildren of rvrath, dué,t ot
others.' But rvhat is the reason the -Apostle
gives for such.an as¡¿rfion; a rery pÌair:,
and a very ob'r'ious one iudeed ; namely, that

* See page 70 of 'r Pauì *A.gainst Calvin."

both Jervs and Gentiles are under sin ; and
then, to illustratethe point, he quotes avariety
of oassases from the Old 'Iestament, whlch
givi a sñort clescuiption ol the real state ofl
ñran by netlrre: asltis rvritten, ther:e isnonc
righteóns, no not one ; there is notle that un-
de-r'standeth, there is tlone that seeketh aftet
God, they ¿re all gone out of the rvay, thcy
ale togeiher l¡ecoinc unprofitable; there is
none tha¿ tloeiL r¡ood, no not one, their throat
is an upen supãlehle, rvith their tongues
they have rrsed deeeit, the poison of asps is
under their lips, rvhose mouth is full of curs-
ing anilbitterncss,,their feet are swift to shetl
blootl, destruction arrd rniset'y are in all thcir
rvays, and the way of peacc |¡¿vs 111çr¿ not
lrnoivn, theie is no ferr of God b¡iore their
eyes.

This, sir, is a short tlcscriptíon or" falletr
man, qiven by hol¡' mer¡ oÍ' old, who speah
as thrry u'crJ n:oi,:<l by thc lloly Ghost ;
autl fi'om the same unerliug authority, rve
leatn that God made man upright, but meu
have sought out many inventions, fertile in-
ventions iirdeed, ifthoabove be atrue descrip-,
tion of them, and rvho dare cleny it ? And
pray, sir, fqr which of all these inveniions is
the eternal God obliged to providesalvation?
or r'vhat virtue can tirere be in these things,
jointly or separately cousidered, sullicient to
rnerit thc. immortal f¿vor of Jehovah, ot' ren-
der him an uniust tyrant, in case he give
them their portion rvith fallen angels ? Does
their virtue ìie in their rvant of righteous-
ness ? and so, because they are altoge"ther un-
lil<e God, he is necessitrrted to love and rc-
deem them, or be unjust? or does thc virtue
iie in thcir drcadful ignorance or want of
understanding, or becar.ise thcy seelc not aftcr
God, having their understanding darkened"
beirtg alienatecl f,rom the life of God through
the ignorance that is in them because of the
blindness of their heart? Eph. iv, 18. Or
does it Ìie in 4heir having gone out of tho
rvay, ând being altogethèi' înprofitable, or
bccause they tlo no gootl,seeing that they that
are in thc flesh .canno¡ please God ? oi tìoes
the virtue lie in that dreailful stench of siu,
rvhich they cnit through their throat, rvhich
is an open sepulchre ? ol i¡t the deceit rvhich
they use rvith their tongucs? or is it in thc
poison of asps under their lips, rvhich is a
composition of cvery spccics of sin and re-
bcìlion ? or is it in ¿hat'rnouth fuìl of cur.sin!¡'
and bittel'lrcssthey possess ? or rì¿es it liciri
thc srviftnt'ss of theit feet to shed blood, otin the destnrction ancl m.isery. that are' iu
thcir rvays ? ol' because they are strnn.gcrs
to thc rvay of peacc? or docs the vi¡tuõ lic
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are lost No matter hor'¡ sincete 'lve are, if lished bv him and stand on record ro rìre

e_verlastiïg shame and coutempt of the actors.
Witness also the doing of onõ rvhich set at
Litchfielcl, South Farmi, in Nov. l88 I ; g'hich
turned out both the Church, and the accused

we havo not the Spirit
walk

of truth to guide us,
rve shall surelY in darkness. Our
couacils and ionsultations assume a legal or
parlimentary forr¡.
Moderator, and Mr

The Rev. Mr
--:-, Cllcrk. One part

is Bccle-
Members, and rvitnessed amorgst themselves
in private, dec'laring thut theyhad sometesti-
mony which it was improper for any boCy to
he ar. The accused Brother rvrs conderunecl,the

of the church accuses the other. to th
siastical Court, antl witnesses from all oarts

-both believers and infidels, men that fear
God and that fear him not-are brought ùtto
tlte chwrch, to prove facts in true leEãl for.m.
Such a mode of pr'ocedure cannot iesult 'in

Church rvith three or four excpptions refused
to corrcur, and
as the Church,

thosc few .rvere recognised
excommunicated theand

truth, unles the sprit of error leads into trurh. others sonro twentv oÍ more, antl ouarrelled
them arvay from tire Mceting HouËc by vio-
lence, thc record ofa like trãnsaction cän be
found no rvhere short of Madrid. at the of-
fico of the Sucrctary of thc Inquisitor Ge-
ncral!! | "

Can any voice or rvord of tcstimony bc hcard
inZion but the voice of her Kiäp. or the
voice of his Spirit? 'f he uncircumðised and
the unclean, can they be wit¡¿csses in the
church of the living God? S¿ul's visit to the
rvitch of Endor rvas not more contrary to thc
law of Moses, than the calling in mcrñbcrs of'
anti-christ or unbelievers to aõt in the church,

. This statcment* is not rnade
these Councils above other Co

to crirninate
uncils, or to

exonefate these condemnecl Brethren, but tois contrary to Gospel. The houie of Godis
spiritual, her worship is spiritual, her disci-
pline is spiritual also, and so is her fellorv-
ship; antl rvhatever mars or níakes inroads
on it, must be corrected or all is confusion.
The mode of cor¡cction mLrst bc according
to cliyine appointment, or the remedy rvill bõ
worse than the disease. '.lhe churðh is thc

show that no good rcsults from disorderly at-
tempts to sct things in or:der, cven thouglì
gootl men rnakc them, and to caution Bie-
thren to look for the truth and whercin they
havc cleparted to retrrrn again. 'l'he Churcir
in"'proitrio þrrnø," is the only tribunal to
tryand decitll l'eligious controversies by the
rvord ofl Clilist and the :\oostles, thróugh
the light and tcachins of thà Snirit ol tì.1,jh.
thrr " r,inction from on ñish.,' L"t ih,¡ unirn antl
thurnium by rvirh thv Holv O¿¿. "Bverv oth-
cr tribundiis from teneaíh, and irs decisions

only body of u'hich Chlist is thc heatl, and
he is the only spiritual head. So evcryother
body must of course have some othei he¿d,
ànd every other head is carnal. Thcrefore
a " council" being a worldly body, (its beinq
composed of beliwers alter.é it n,ít,¡'it. d"cí-
sions m¡rst be on rvorldly principles, and not
alTer Christ. Àny depaïtüre frôrn scripture
is a corluption; therefcre the order of a mod-
ern council beingcontrary.to, anda departure
from scripture, is corrupt; and a corrupt tree
cannot tirinq forth gocd fruit. ìVe neecl uot

tend to confnsion ; rvhile thcv nroftssedlv
stl'ive to make peaóe, and yct uiall'< r¡ot in thä
commandments of the Loi'C, and the order
he has establisheil. We say, " rvhat peace;"

Jezebel, and hcrso long as thy Mother
witchcr¿rfts are so many

PHILO I,OGOS.

peace, and the effeet'Wüness the ccnduct
of these is confusion.

tr.OR TIIE SIGNS OF THE II],,8S.
DB¡.n Bnornnn Bnnn_o :-I havc l¡eenpreaching in my poor. wav about trventv

years, durirrc which timc I havc olten hcarä
the charge of Antinomianism br.ouEhtagaiusf
those who maintained the doctrine'proi.riuâ
by th: Parti :Lrlar lìaptist. Bur f"i*"rir"¡i
came exclusively from professecl A nnini.ins,3n{ ',vr:s ol ci)'.lrse no lnatter of ¡urnrjsc : butthe c¡rse is alter¡d arrd rve norv hel.r lt i,.ã*
a different quar¿et.-even from those lrh;;;
unrvilling.to-be consiriered any thing othei.
than Particuiar B¿p1j5r.

Yet we ou whoni the imputation is cast by
our professed Brethren, have no great reasoí

. .* Some further account.of ihe doinrs ofthrs Council rvill be pubìished hereafterl

of one rvhich lvas held
in ÈI¿r¿ford, and celsured Mr. H. Gien for
doing what they themselyes derlered rvas
right anC.ought to b-e-done! which doings
rvere publish_ed by Messrs. Gren, Luthãr
Savage, and James Hanmer. WitneÈs also
lhe doings of one which sar et'Warerford to
destroy the character of Elder Caleb Green.
because he. was opposed to thei¡ monev get-
ring sahemes, (which were reÞealed ¡,,, å ,'"¡-
ssquent coqncil et the sane .olaee) ní,d pub-
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to complain, as it cvidently throrvs us into
good cåmpanf; i for rve finri the same chargc
brought against Christ and the Apostles.
The term Antinoniøn, is from A.nti ag'øinst
Nomes, q'ules or laws. It is evident that
Cihrist has been charged with being against
the Larv of.Moses ; and hencc thÞ frequent
attempts of the Jews to cornmit him on that
point, of which John vüi, 4, S and 6, furnish
a striking example.
_ The r\postle Faul rvas also charged rvith

the sarne, see Acts x-ri, 18. ,,Crying oui,
Men ol' Israel hclp: this is the Mañ that
teacheth all mcn evervrvhere asainsl. the oeo-
ple, ?nd tlrc lau, and this placã.,' ,, AEa'inst
the La*'," this is ,4.ntinomìanism. Buirvhv
rvas the charge brought ngainst them ? 'l'hc
simple reason rvas ¿his; they prcachcd, and
practised a Doctline which struìk at the very
root of all human pride, and u'hich strippeä
the boasting Legalist ofevery vesrigc o[ silf-
righteousness, and laid him prostrãte at the
'fhrone of Grace, to receive salvation as a
free and Sovereign gift of God.

I shell here venture. a ferv rernarks on trvo

" For he saith to Mose6, I w'ill have mcrcv
on rvhom I u'ill have mercy, aud t will havä
compassion on rvhorn I rvill have cornpassi-
on, so then it is not of him thr* rvilletli, not
of him that runnethbut of God that shervetlr
tncrc1r." Cotnpare Eph. i, ll. ', In rvhom.
rçe huvc obtalned an inheritance, beinq ore-
destinated, according ro rhe Councit õf'lis
own will." Numerous Dassages mieht be.
added to thc above quotatious"if it rvãre ne-
ccssaTy.

'Ihe seconcl point I have to establish is ths'.
total depravity of fallen Man, and his con-
sc{ucnt dcpendencc on the.Sovereign grace
of God for cvcry tlring connccterl u'jrh Sal-

pro_minent features in the preaching of Christ
and his Àpostìcs. 'I'alcing Paul lor mv ex-
arnplc of tlie lattcr, not beõausc hc prcu'chccl
a Gospci diffcrcnt from his lJretliren, f'or
thc¡'all preachctl the same i. ¿, Chris¡,.anr.l
hirn Cruci{ied, 1 Cor. i, 23 ; bur bccause rhe
¡tbouc mentioned chargc \.,.irs narticularly
lcvcllcrì at Linr-

l-ilst, thc absolutc Sor-creisntv of God.
manifested in selccring the objõcts" olhis laç-
91.; thrs scntimcnr rvas conspicuor¡s in the
Èfinistry of Chrjst, in Lukõ iv,25,26,2'/.
'I'his doctrlne is exemplified by a refct.encc to
the Witlorv of Sereptå, a,rd Ñaaman thc As-
sylian ; on l-¡oth of whom God .vas pleaserl tc
confer peculiur favors, 't'his illustrittiorr rvas
plain.to the Jews, rvho being exasperatcd
tìreleby, detelmined to destroi the ãurhor.
Àgain in Math. xi,25 and 26,'lvc finrl it as-
settecl in the plaincst manner. ,,.Ät that tiulc
Jesus ansrvcrcd and saicl I thank thee, O Fa-ther Lord of Heaven and Earth, because
thou hast hid these thing fronr the rvisc anrl'
prudenr, rrnd hast revcaúd them unto babes,
eyen so, F ather ; for so it secmed sood in
thy sigìrt." I shall not multiplyquãtations
from Chiist on this subject, foisüch as rvill
not be convinced by the above that he oreach-
ed the absolute S-ovcreignty of God'in the
dispensatiols ofqrace, rvill not be. ¡rersuaded
though one arose lrom the dead. Lit us com-
pare,rviih the above a few pasaages from
Paul. Romans ix, 15, and 16 furnishes a
rtriking exampie, and one ihet is iir point,
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of the contcrt, or a palpillìle design to lvrest tend that rnan has the polver to Perform all
of the nôrv creatuie, such astile sct'ipturc to ans\t-er a.purPose .

Bccond, it ls expressect by û tot'rl ebsence
of e,¡elv thing that is accetable to Gocl.
John ,r',-42. " t¡ut I knoit' .,'ou, that you have'
n,Jt the iovc ol God inyotr." ¡lnd rvhere this
ie alasent, there can be nofhing: acceptable to
(iod, llomans vii, 18. " For I know that in
rrre, (that is is my flesh) du'elleth no good
thinrr.)' lt is trúc he tlocs rìct sry that t.here
*u^*i. ooocl thinq' in him, fo¡ Cl'rrist rvas in
jn l¡im íh" lropc õf' glorv, ar¡rl his- botly rve.s

lhe '-lernplc ol t.hc Ilol¡' Cthost, bnt rn hrs
flesh i. e- his nrture ; nlitì ri'lintever goorl
there u,as in hi¡n rva5 inrplanted by thc Lloly

thc functions,
, prayìng, acceptablY gir'
Gocl &c. &c,, is an ab-

believing, repenting
ing their hearts to
surclity too glarine to nee<l tefutation

Comparc qith the above I Cor. ii, 14. " But
the natural man receivetlt iìot thiì things of

ate foolishnessthe Spirit
unto hinr,

of God, for t.hcy
neither can he linorv them, becausc

thcy art: Spilituaìly
not the most clistant a

discernecì.tt Flere is
ilusion to the distinc-

ticr-¡ betrveen moral anrl naturel abili ies,
(such tlistinctions ltave becn ilvented by car-
ìral rncn to accoinodate the Gospel io the
viervs of thc carnnl.) But a plain unvarnish-
cd statenrcnt of focts, just as they are nith-
orrt alìy rnetaphl'sicr I subtletics.

'I'htis.' tu'ó ¡rositivc clcclaralions, tlte onr".

bv Cihrist. and thc othel bv PauI undtr the
irifalible inspiration of rhe Ï{ol¡, ljhost, are
(orre rvoul,l ,srippose) ampìy srri'ïcicnt to-s31.-
isfv thc honcst i;¡rluircr aJicr trulh, alI([ as
foi'sr¡cir as rvill uot adrnit them as proofi rve
mûst leare thc.m in thc hands o'f God, rvhs
alonc is al¡lc to opon'their hcarts and -pte'
pare them to rccèive the truth as it is in
Jesus.

'I'he trvo fcattlrcs of the Gospel, on
ferv rern¿rrl<s u'as

rvhich
rve have r,'entured.a plain-

inrr tll:ir scct'et ail'Èl'oLÍrticn t'J iltcnl.
?l'h.r" is, nc, tloiùt, ¿ tlifler:,:ncc irr thc out-

w,rri[ dcuoritnctlt oÍ naturrrl ¡ncn, Liit t]ris is
¿'s,ins tó some ìtroçi.L'utal rr:stt'ilitit, atltl not
arv ri,rl ditllrrcnce irr thr'ir n¡turrr. " Fc'r the
hsärt" (Doi s¡:nl1 h:ar'!s, btrt the ìtulnr;r
hclrt,) "' is tlixr¿itfìll rLl¡ove all things aird
<lcs:roí'irtelu rvi,-:ked. I rvish I corrltl give n
l,rctrler nc.:ðuirt r¡f lnrnrril n.it,.¡xr alld t*il the
ûû\¡th, but thi rt'ortl t,f (ìod li-'rbitls i't-

'l'his berÌrg
of

th¿ condition t>f rn,ur byn
d;ri,i.t follows coursiì, th¿rt if ever' vered

therefrorn'it rnust be e{Iè ::ted l.ry
¿r.t¡",/ thing
t inrlebte¡l

¿ì Pr) ',ver,
rvithoi¡i irirn, and nqt bY rìl liim, of crrtnal lncrt, aud wc rnay pass aìonq

Rut il wc vcìrt¡l re to pteach I hcnr
tl¡ern in the 8rl¡le, the chargeof
nisrr¡ is a,q certain as death. But

but for thi¡ filet, 'rve are no to infer- srnoothly.
as we:.findcnce. " lVe h:rve a nlotc srrre rvcril of pto-

rìccltr¿tions of thephccy,tt cvcr¡ the positive
Scripturcs oí trutlt. St:e J

-4.ntinomia
ohn vi. 44. No man rvhat else sìr.oultl rve lot'¡k for ; the Cìospcl is

rhc sirûe a.t ¿ll times, If¡rman Nature is prc-
ciscly thc sâme rìo\.v that jt rvas fìighteeu
lIu¡xlr"d yerìrs aEC-, its nrtur¡l cnmitiis nct
ir¡ the l¡.ait abateã, it:; op,rcsltion t¡r tlie tr uth
it¡ cçei ll.,c s:i:1ìc in all agcs, r,;r,i that l orr
atjii I i.nJ rii rviro rticii!If to pteach tire Go;-
pel of' ott,: l,cl'.l arrtl ,J:iu,cltr ,*esus {llrrist,
nrr.l' h..' cl.¡Lltd sr to or'{yÌeh so as to shr¡¡r thr
'rh,r.¡,'sr, ol hrrrrdlinq tl*c 'r'cril of' ('loC deceit-

câI1 corne Ìlnto me ercept tire Father, rvhich
hatl¡ sent me, tlra rv hinr." Coming to L]h.-ist
in l Ciospel sence, itrvcilves Eenujn.e .faith'
rniì r'epcntarrcc, indeed beiievin¡;, rcperting,
oruviug, .ftc. exrtr.ss'rs tlte I'r:rV act of' cuct-
ing'to ()hristl utÚl c,1' conlsc lro trrrrrr tÏÌlì per-
lbim +irlr,,r riniil tlr'¿.x'tL l:1. tÌre lJrther. Fcr.
t.o arlrniL íìs Bot:ìi) ¡iruierrrì thti il,:r,.irc'¡r.tion
i¡ rh"'r;"iì: ,,f tìr: Ìloìr. fì!',.,.r. r,¡i,i \'¡f cíltr-



futly, and so to live as to refute the irnputa-
tion-of Ântinomianism, Incrtness &c. is thc
erdent prayer of your compaúion in thc
I(ingtlom and paticlce of our Lord Jeeus
Christ.

, oBSCUR.\'lUS.

STGNS OF TTTE ltIlr.{DS.
NEIV-VDRNOT.v, JANUARY. ro, liisg.

W-e are unde¡ thc necessity of apoìogiz-
ing to our rcrrlers, and particulally to ,, 'I'hc-!1'aldensis," fbr. the oider in rvìrioh rve have
inseiied the last tr.¡o of his cornmunicatious.
It will be discovcred by cornparirq the d,ates,

that the seco;rd comrnuni¿ation in thc order
in u'hich l-c havc publishctl thL in, iu of a
later date than the thilrl. 'llhis rnistakc was
in .consequencc of oul not being able to pub-
lish thc second until after the receipt of the
third, and having filed iþem together t-he

tyroÌrg'one rvas accidently published first.

-éLs our Specirnen Numbcr is not reckon-
cd in rvith the present voìume, wc have at the
ïequest of some of our Subscribers repub-
lished our extracts from Dr. Judson's Letter,
to the Fema.les of the United States, together
rvith our remarhs rvhièh accompany them.
lVe shall have ocðasion to call the attention
of our readers to this sul5cct again before
long.

The conimunication from .Philo Logos,
presents a ¡ubject ri'hich is 'rvorthy of our
prayerful considetation. The authority of
ficclesiasticaf Cgùncrls ha..'e seldom been
quest'ioned by our Churches. IVc rvould do
'rvqll to cxaminc the [{ing's.l3ook on this sub-
ject, and as Philo Logos stands open to con-
viction i.f any of our Bretirren can furnigh a
rnore clear light on this impoitant subject,
rye shall be happy to publish it.

FnoM TrrE aÀr'Tlsr nnposliogr*,- "

i€" Thelìditor of a paper printedat New
lrernon, f]l'angc Co. N. Y. expeets to find
onnosition flon other Etlitors. ÌYc thirrk,
ui,ii hop" he rvilI bc disappoinicrl' A-t an¡1
rat e'h is-strtetììcnt,t ln.Lgt hítvo lnol' o t nith a¡ cl

æ -::æ' Fæ*1Í+4.¡%*T*:æFt -t*ô':3:a.:F=rÍ=!E:.F-:Zrrs@æ+¡F
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cotnnìorl honesty ilr them boforc any one
rvill tal<c noticc -ol 

thcm.t)
Bcpaticnt Mr. Crosby, you shall have more

t¡'uth. 'Ihe Etlitor of a papcr. printerl at Norr
\ternon, Orange Co. N. Y.; intends to fur-
nish considerable more truth on v¿rious sub-
jccts ; perhaps full as much as the Editor óf
the Rcpositcry rvould iihc to see in print, as
he may probably have as much rsason to
dread its fo¡ce as any other man. It is quite
possibìe that thc lìepository mÈy yet'be corn.
pelleci either to fight or ground the u'capons
of thei¡ rebelÌiou et the feet of mot¿, tt:uth. ll
tlre Repcsitory is a fair specimen of .,, cotft,-
t.v on,\ o tt c s I y' 1 rve u.o uld prefþr a ki n tl of hbncs-
t;; that is not quito so common. IVc prcfer
singularity in pre.Îerence to rhat liind of
common honesty rvhich they have so forc¿-
ably illustrated in the follori'ing:irricle.

J uDso¡¡'g Lrr.r'ER-JEryrr,nv, &c:
" Since this letter to ftrmales on useles¡ or-

rìaments rvas publishcd, rvc havc hatl our
eycon the rcsults, and tl:ough $.c har.c kept
no account, yct rve are u,ithin l;ounds in sai-
ing that hundreds of articles ol' ie.velrv alrl
extl'ayagancc havc been sent in to thó tre¿-
sury of thc Lord. By the minutcs of th¿
Charleston, S. C, Âssoïiation, it apnears tliat
on reading Dr. Judson's letter in a nublic
mecting at Coìumbia, fifty-threc aiticlcs ofjcrvclry rvere sac¡ificcd óu thc soot. I'hisis the lrind of nullificatiorl ,r.e tike_prlãc
and extrar"agancc licep the trcàsury ofbånòv-
olcncc poor."

Least rvc shonld mistalre thc Eclitors r.iervi
of. " common honesty,,' r.ve wi'll just analyzu
this popular article--;-antl first rve ur. ,roito
considel itas a random shot,or the production
of a momentary exciternent oiliis mind. It
is a subject w-hjch he has had in coirtemple-
tìe¡n.evcr sincc Jnclsonos L:etter ,r,as publieh-ed. 'lVe may therefore r.enture to cinclude
rhat it is a fair sample of ihe Oditor's honcr-
ty and trrrth. I_[c says,, ,, alr.hr.;irgh rvo bar,e
}ept no accoûnt, yct rl.c aro ,*ithin bounc.s,
in saying tìrat huntirctìs of urticlce ol, icr¿,-
e.lry and e-{tr.a\.àg.anco havc bcor u"niii,o
the treasury of the Lo¡d," ¿. ,. ", ,¡". r"""tiuof- the pu'olieatiotr of JudsoÌ¡'s Lr,rttcr. I\ow
allo''viitg tl¡js to bc the truth,tha LoId,e trer¡_
sury ii; oJ' co'-ttsc thr 

'ec"¡tacle ,t ¡ " "ì;+,
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extlavagance &c''
Letter the Lortl ts

and by means of Jutìson's appcar rve give it our decided preferânce.:
More anon.getting rich, ¡rnd Labanon

is sulficient for an offering, and the Cattle
thereof for a burnt offering-and rvc may
come before him rvith much less than the
OaÈtle of a thousand hills, or ten thousancl
rive¡s of Oil. Nay, rvc may approach him

. .rvith useless ornaments of pride and vanity,
'bnd contlibuteto thê fuucls of the Lorcl,NtcL-

' 'laces, Bearls,'&c. But on ¡he rvhole rve are
rather inclincd to doubt the truth ofthe state-
ment altogether. We cannot believe that

. these jer,vels, and extravagences, have any
ì1,1$f them reached the Lord's treasury !-

Brit there are man¡¡ -A.chans in the Camp at

We lrc,pe that our ¡trmenian tsaptists ryill
take homethe Evcrlasting Task, and not at-
tempt to shill it off upon the Methqdist alto-
gether. It is ä"òsi"$ñed for Ârmenians ir¡
qencrul.

HOUSEfIOLD BÀPTIISIf
Lirst Lord's dav Ekl. ilfaclav atlminister-

ed thc Ordinance of Baptism to trvo entire
housholds, but none <.rf,iìre,gr rvêre infants;
all v¿ere Baptized upolt a piofession oftheií
faith in the Lord Jeôus Christ. 'l'hese ma-ke
four househokls^ ç.ho have all been immers.

tt thìs day,'vho covet thc Babylonish Garment
ed on a profession of f¿i¿h in this city rvithin
cne year. . A larEer number than is alluded'
to as having been brptizld iu thc,r.'hols New
'Iestament histoly. IVe I'espcctfrrlly chal-
lange arry candid unpL,:juic:rl person to .sa-v
rvith such fac'.ts L¡cfore him, ðan tÌ¡e r.nention

Inn<i the,Golden JVedge, and are rvilling to
pretencl that it is all consccrated to the use of
the Lord which is put into their hands. This
kind. of honesty has become quite common of houschold baptism prove anv thing in fav-

or of admitting nnconscious inf¿ntJto that
ordinance ?

smo¡rg ilie money bottomed profcssors of cur
rge and.c'r'en the Editol of the Repos.itory

- No corgregation of ¿ny conside¡able nunr-
ber can'be selected, u'here there rvould not

wo'dd ha're us believe that fift]-three
of jervelry put into the hands oithes" "

articles
G reecì¡' bc founi{ a .large number of fämilies rvithout

any childlen at all, anà mrny more rvith no
small childrcn or il¡fants. - .!

Facts, suclt as rve have,presented. above'
ale stubborn tbings, and cannot be got over
by a ferv vagnesuppositions, that thelentip.ht
be somc littlc babiõs in tliosc families m"en-

Dogs,lvliich can nevet havc enough," are a

i
..sacrifice holy ancl acrcep.table unto that God
, who has said, " But go ye,and learn wl¡at
{hiç ¡neaneth, I rvill have rnercy and.not sac-

tifirre," and that, " Obed.ience is better thari
sacrilìce, and to harken than the fat of rams." tio¡ed in script uqe.- Il øp tàst llep o si,toxy -

,Cdmmon horiesty, túen, is that ,.rvlriclr
$iouiil scour Õreation to obtoin money in cII VRcII' aìr¡D srrrtrrt.

the f,crd's narne, u/ithout his liberty,-it is
that wbic,b s'ould n:aLe mankind believe th4t
tho gopirlar Priesthoocl'is the Lord's treasury,
.that w,hat is givea in to their hands is given
to the Lovd, it r+ouìd make them bêlieve that
tlta Oirr-i¡i¡r';¡ç:'¡l:e ,ii .was un¿i'ole .ío fulÍìll Èis
purpose of Salvation, u,nd that thous¿rnds arcr

. sinking into the everlasting fire of Hell, fo¡'
rvant of fuîdq in .the treesurr oí thc Lold to

Iìqç. how diú'ercnt r-,,as the
postles. I'hv moirey per.ish

to salc thern.
honcsty of the ;I
rvith the.c-,,srid thc
fú3gos, for thou lta
of the l-Iol]' Ghost

.hpôstlc ?etr:r' ro Sjiinon
st thcught rhat ttre siÍsmight be bo ruq.L1 \r'ith

mon ^postolic honesty is not comlnon 1n

l'l it rs r'ît'.\i r;rrc,--),ci 6¿,1 2s jt rna v
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DEI¡ E)(CLUSIVELY TO TIIE B,IPTIST
PUBLTSHETì SEMT.MONTHÍ,Y, By ÁN Ä6SOCLÀTION Otr BEETTTREII'

NEw-VEfINON, N. Y.,-tr'EBlìUAlìY 6, 1899.

GII-DEI¿T BþEI}E, EDI'IO R,. sheet before me, like all other antichris'
tian sects has a ferv Ieading features, by which
she is easily distinguished as one of the
Harlots of -thc Olil Mother of abomina-

'1'o uh,om all Cotnmunàcations .n¿'ust l.¡e ad,'
d,ressed.

COII{MUNIC;LTIONS.
FoR THE SIGNS OF TIII' TIMES.

the purpose of distinctior, but for tþe pur-
þosc of catchilg men and of uniting all par-
ties rvith'thcu:¡. '.[hey pass in sonre places
'foì l' Freervill Baptists." Mr. C. E. Il..is
inviterl here by the ruorlrl, is supportcd l.ry thc
u;orlù,_.actdreEtes himself to tl¡e common
s cns e of th e zrø t; I d,-is the delight of the w o r I d,

-and the uorlcl, sav of him as thev said of
Simon l\{agus ;'ThiJ *utt is the greät power
of God,l' in all this rve see this truth verifi-
ed, " the wor'ìd loves its orvn." But Christ
says to his Disciples " ye are irot of the rvorld,
thercfore the rvolld hateth you,¡' " ye shall be
hated of ¿ll men for my nâme's sáke." The
people believe his Gosþel and rejoice in it ;

liut nonç are Baptized. lVhy not ? for rva
read that in the Apostles days all such rvere
Baptized straitway.

T'he article alludecl to ìs of very littleconse-
quence on any other account tlian the eÍpo-
sure it gives of the doctrine of the Luniinary
Cliristians. I shall not give iLa distinct ex-

'¿rmination becgåse it matters lit"tle' what is
saicl asainst vou or vour Daner exceÐt on tbe
¡,ood ñasters' "."onrít. Il sÎrall be enabled to
fraysufficiertt attention to it by taking it ininy
rvay inthe notite I propose to talic ol the doc-
,-riue of This Society as cvprcssetl in the
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ihe time rvhen I was first called,' I knerv ni¡tet at Äulcester, has given it
ilin hell

in his orvn
hand rvriting that no der
sentimerrts than John

holds rvorse
Bradf'ord does ; but

lvhatevet be my
them,

sentiments I sce no reason
to rctract and so f¿r.from rvishing to

I'ul orvner, with strch cxpressÌon
cr t,i lountl

s of decided
disapptobation,
frientl Moseley

that I him and his
f,.r'orn that tilnt-- ,to be trvo of rny

I found my-inost bitter eneru ir¡s. lVh¿n
self br¿nde¿l rvith the name of an Antinomr-

Scripturcs inspiro ? In the lvork of regen-'r-
ation, I consider the rvortl of Goil to be thc
seed of eternal ìife; this is received in tbe
heart by the quickening porver of the Holl'
Ghost ; ancl therehy Christ is lormcd in the
þeart, anrl a new creation áctually talies
place. 'l'he doul is cnclued rvith nerv pou-
crs, is prescnted *ith nc\\,prospects, and is
engl.g,:d rvith ncrv put'sLrits. In and by the
vork of tcqcncru'"iotr the soul rcccivcs a
spirit, tempcr'. or tlisnositiou, not oirly farcr-
able to r.iivinc tr,.ri'ship, but a spir;it of Cevo-
tion ; for-the spirit of p,racc and supplication
is ¡rourgd into it. Thc rencrvctl'ôoul, oc-
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rrNTI-CIIRISTITIN.
Wé copy the follorving arricle frorn rhe N.

il, Baptis¡ Repository, it rvas coþied by
them from the S. S. Jourual, and appears to
be intended by bothofthose periodicals, as
4n illusrfation of the tcrrn iyitþ phicli it be,
Sint.

" Antr-Cnnrs.¡'¡¡¡.-[¡ amecting of a re-
ligious reprcsentative body in Crãwfords-
ville, Indiana, a ferv weeks since, a vote lvas
passed, of seven to two, disapproving of
Temperance, Missionary, Bible, and Trnct
Societie"-, and Sabbath Schools, and it lvas
cìetermined that the patronage of any of these
Instilutions ought to subject the oflerrders to
Bcclesiastical disciplinc. The arsument
that c¿rricd this pcint wa's useçl in opposition
to the introduction of á rìe,rv vegetabie into
Scotla¡rd not many centuries ago-"Potatoes
are not mentioned in the Bible."-.$. S. Jo¿r-

grGNs: or'TrrE TIll{Es.
NEw-VEllNON, JANUAltY s0, lí,9s.

n&1."
The Church of Goci rvas early rvarned

the spirit of Antí-Ckt'isl which rvas in rhe
.voil,l in tho Âpostle's days. :!rcl lest tþey
should, be decqived by it, its most prominanr
f,eatures '.vere depicied by thu Âpostlc John.
t'et us briefly compare the testimorry given
bf inspiraticn of the IJoly Ghost, ù'ith that
given in the article above. " Aud every spir-
it that conf¿sseth -not that Jesus Christ is
come in the flèsh, is not of God, antl. is that
spirit of Anti-Ohrist, rvhereof ye have heard
lhat it should come; and ever-r nog alreatly
is it in the rvorld. Ye are of God little chil-
dren, ar-¡d have overcome thern ; bec,ause
greater is he that is in you, than he that is in
the q¡orld. I'hey are of the world, therefore
speak they ofthe world; and the rvorld heàr-
eth.them, ,,. 'W'e are of .God,,.he thaqli.norv-:
eth God,iteareth us; he th¿it is ,rot od God,
heareth not us. I{ereby knos, rve the spir-
itof truth'andthe spiritoi error,') I John iv, B,l

4, È, and 6. The c.harâcteristics, of Anti
Christ according to the Apostle, are first. A
fail.ure to acki¡qweilge that Jésus Qhrist is
Come inthe, flesìr, .i: e. as.the Heacl over all
things to.his Chu¡ch which is his body, and
th'e fullne¡g of him that flleth all in ål ; "t
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God's King, set upon his Hoty Flill Zion, to
reign unrivalled as the only rvise God, our
Saviour-as the Migbty God, the ever'lasting
Father, the Prince of Peacc, on whose
shoulder is the government of Zion. In short
to aclcnorvledge that Jesus Christ is come
in the flesh, embt'aces all that his aamc irn-
plies viz: Jesus, " for he shall sav,e his peo-
ple frorn their sin.') Christ the anointed of
thc Father, anointcd as Prophet to ieach his
chilclren, ú' as neyer man taught,t' Anointed
Priest, to.bear their sins in bis orvn body on
the tree, and." by one offcring he hath per-
fected forever them that are sanctified.,, An-
ointed l{ing, to be their only Larv-maker or
Law-giver. 'Io denv this or any part of it,
is Anti-Christiau, either directly by disput-
ing his right to Lcgislate for the Church, or
indirectly, by atte.npting to amend his larvs,
or add to tbem even the introduction (into
Zion)of Potatoes, orûn.y thing else to feed the
floch of Goil npon, which Jesus the IGng
has not provided, See Nehemiah, xiii, 15,
16. " l testificd against them in the tlay
rvhercin tbcy sold i'jctuals. l.'he¡'c drvelt
mt:r of Tyro, aiso thcrcin, .rvhich Lloug.Ìrt
fish, anC all manner of ware, and sold on
the Sabbatlr unto the Ohildren of Judah, and
and in Jerusalem." Àgain the Apostle fur-
ther describqs the. spirit of AntiChrist, as
being, first " of the world," secondly, ., they
speak of theworld, thirdly, ,.they are heard
by the rvorlcl, fourthly, they are for the world,
and lastly, they hear not the Apostles.

Such is the description of Anti-Christ giv-
en by the infalible rvord of God.-Candid
reader,lvhere do you find these character-
istics ? Can you discover them in the con-
duct of those Brethren who refuse to recog-
nise thoso'I¡stirütiötTs rúhich øre utfáuthori¡;,
ed in jthe Kinors'Bbok ;bur are bräught in
by the Merchants of Tyre ? O¡ are they to be
íqund in those Societies which teaðh for doe.-
trines the commandments of Men ? Have
the Brethren complained of in Indiana, de-
.nied that,Jesus Christ is come in the flesh,
either by refuSing to obey rvhat he has com-
manded, or by consentingto do what he has
nóttommaniloi! ?. Are- theli of the world ?



Do the rvorld hear them ? Do they speah
the language of tho rvolld ? Or are they for
the rvc¡rld coveting other 'men's Gold and
Silver ? Or are they denounced for refusing
to do this ? JLidge ye ! Ah, here lies the of-

fence of the Cross, .vith such arguments as

w:ould prohibit the introduction of Potatoes,
rvhere they could not be introduced scripture-
ally, " thêy have passed'a vote, disapp¡ov'
ing of Tem'petance, Missionary, Bible and
Tract Societies, and Sabbath Schools. Noy
more, they have concluded that such depar-
tures from the Law of l{ing Jesus, ought to
subject the oft'enders to the'Drscipline of the
Church. We are truly rejoiced to learn that
God has reselved to himself a r:emnant accord-
ing to thc Election of Glacc in the State of
Incliana, r'ho irar-e not borved to the Image
of Baal.

'We should not thinli it *'orthour rvhile to
noticc the attacl(s made upon the charactcr
of thcEditor of this paper, but for the sake
ofsuch-of.our friends as have not apetsonal
acquaintanee lvith us. Calumny 4nd çbuse
from these vei')' individualg n'as anticipated
by thc publisher of this humble shcet-ihe
cost rvas counted before the l'orh rv'as com-
menced, and rvc do rejoice, and. al'e exceecl-
ing glatt, that we ¿re countcd rvorthy to suf'
fer reproaclr for thc sake of him r.vho despis-
ed the sharne,-and endured,great contradic-
tions of sinners on our behalf; for so peÏse-
cutetl their fathers the Prophets rvhich were
before qs. We feel grateful to our ftiend
antl cornpanion in persecution for the inter-
cst, he has manifested for the honor of hio
Mastet's pause, and for his unworthy Broth-
er inthc Gospel Ministry; the Editor of this
paperl . Wç are not,{isposed to revile Eldet
D. 'I. I{., although it is irr our power, (as he

very rvell knows) to retort lvith-severity; and

witlout follorving him be¡'ond the beundar¡

ies oftruth.
New A6'ents Jbr the Signs of tke 'I'imes.

De¡. Thomas Faukner, Roøbur11, N' Y:
James P. Prestou, Baltinore' ùId.

Elder T. P. DudleY,
Bloomingb'gh,

IU
Irr.y.

Leøi'ng'ton,
Àlanso.u Eve¡ett'

COMMUNIOATIONS.
l'OR îHÈ SIGNS OF THD TIMES.

CNLUMNY.
Dcen BnorH¡n BEns¡ :-In my late el-

cursio¡ into l\erv Jersey, I ryas informed
that a Mr. 'f. J. a lìaptist'Preacher, rvhohad.
passed along a week or trvo befbre me, on
his rvay to visit a certain Church in fhe War-
wick Associaton, v;hich is destitutc of a Pas.
tor, had represented the Welch '.fract l^lhurch
rvith lvhictl I..am connected, as. being quitÞ
strict in disciplining itsMembers lor dep'arture
from sounci doctrine, but as paying no regard
to theii inaintaining good 'rvoiks ; that to
his certaiu knowledge, they had retained a
Member in standing rvith them, who r.r,as ¿l
notoriousdrunkard, rvithout ever calling him
to account. 'Whether Ì,iis inten¡icn u¿s to
givean unf¿vorablc impression u'ith regard
to rne a.s a Preachcr, or to give this a-s crn
instance of the doctrines of grace tending to
iicentiousne¡s ; I feel Lround to crorrtradict the
repolt as false.-'i'bc only Membel of this
Church since my acquaintance rvith it, rvho
coukl by any fair constr¡rction of the terms
bc callcd a notoriuus drunlcard: rvas sevr:l'al
ycars sincc takcn under dealingî, but on pro-
fcssing ri¡renturrcc, rrnd promising rcfoinra-
tion, rr.as lestuled to fellorvshi¡i, a¡ld thus re-
rnained till shortly after I became the Pastoi
of tho Church, l"eports having got tò the ea¡s
ol some ol the Slcr,rbers, of his having given
v, ay to drunkcnncss again, a complain[ rvas
laid in against him, and after rvaiting per-
haps tr','o rnonths tu give an opportunity to ap-
pear belore the Church, and ansrver for hirñ-
self, hc rvas exclude;d.' If Mr. J. kncrv of this
man's sin t¡cforc. this, he was himself cuina-
ble, that hc dicl noí bring his case forwaid,
he being a Membe¡' of this Church till the
time cf thciragrecing to call rne; when he
tooli a lctter. Ànd in everv othcr case. I
take it upon me to say: theré ìras not, sineo
my beiug rvith the Chuich, been a singlo
kuorvn inst,ancc of a Member's fallins into
that, or any other huorvn sin, liut tltal:Gos-
pel. steps have. beeu.taken to reclaim him, and'
when ihcse hale failcd exclusion has taken
placc'. Ând as t<.r the generàl and knorvn
cháractcrs of this Church, Dì.evious tÐ mv
cominginto it, and tbat for coisiderably morä
than u centur_y, I venture to. sav it lviil bear
a comparison rvith anv other Church eiist-
ing in-the UuitcC Staies, for anv thins like
the.same length of time. rvhether"in relËrence
to a constant succession of sound, able and
esteem-ed PastorS, or in reference'to a stead.
f3st adherence to the feith, Cnd coryenente.d..
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FOIÙ THE STGNS OF THE TI¡TÉS'
Thc Baptirt Clturch of Chrisl,

on, OL'øtr,q'e Co. N. Y', untÌe
at Neu¡ Vet'¡¿'
r tlte Pasto¡:a'l

carc of llltl
ltlc ulton i,t

* (]ill¡ert Bcch¿. 7'o aLl Tteo-
ltlo,y conc eiiù s cn :l elh,

Gnrprtxo :--
' Again I rva¡ informed that Elder D. T.

I{., oT 1:-d, Nerv Jerscy, has stated, as lre
said. unon the ¿ruthoritv of some Baptist
UcÅ¡e'rs, that thc congiegatìon to rvhich
you preach has d*.r'indlcd dorvn to about fr:rty
Derrìons, rn consequence uf your preaehingso
Èonstantlv against the lJe'ncvolent Institutlons
of'the day, ärat a part oi' your congregation
is composcd of young men rt'hom you ha1'e
t¡aincd to thinh as b¿d ol'these Institutions as

-Wìrereas,wediscovelby a letter frorn our
¡nuch esteemed llrother-Elder Stunuel 'f rott,

"iìtt, W"f"n Tract Chritch,thct-the t ltaracter
of out bclovett'Pastoi, ]llder 'Cl. Bbcbc, has
becn attacked by certain individuaÌs to us un-
kn<-rrvn, wc tlo hireby certify, thtt thc charges
renorted asainst hiln arc not for¡ncled in trnth.
Ilb hasbeãn our liastor more thau six year¿

-has during that period, tsaptizt:il
sons--his Pi'eaching among tts ltas

*20 per-
not bce;r

rvith enticing words ol rnen's rvisdom, but
in demonstration ofthc spirit. I'he Church
and Conqregatron ¡ìì'c o

this time as at ftny
rdina rily ¿ìs rluìnel-

ous at former pc.L iotl since
he acceptc'cl our call, or for yci"rs bcfbrc he
canìe &nl'cl'ìq'us.

We h¿rve-oíir'n secn a-¡;rnile on his coun-
tenarìc(ì, rvli.ilc hc s'as t'r¡gagccl
the rvortl, but havc ttcvcr lteard

il prcaclrilq
hirn ìLrngh in

has beentime of lìcligious
ìrs. \\¡e

S.c'r.r'iccs, sincc hc
among .considcr it to be our dutY,
antl out privilegc, io r)rotect hiln tì'om abuse,' abovc sl¿rndctorts ic-by a r:elutntion of thtr
ports, a
hin lio

n'd sh¿ll stauii ever rcady
Lì¿rÌmurl' rurd .Ropronih
, nntil he shaìl forfcit

to defend
statc u'het he saiil, nì , as íal a.s

iVe thus sce t.'lilt' l<ind of opposition your'
Pape¡ will have' to ciÌcollntL'¡' ; rvhcther therc
has^ bccn cn t,rg¡rttizctl plun to dcfiimc ¿ll'rvlro
sre sn¡rnosed tö havc rrny hal:tl ilr qctiirrg up
thc Siôis of the Tirnci, o¡: r';hct-her thcsc
tlv¿e'kemt'end G e¡t ll cm e ;, :rs I srrIllrose they
'ruould bc c'¿lleC, "t'cic eilrrrrltanoousìy moved

in tr.s lieth ont confi-
dence eithbr by

or dhc order
sc$re departur,c fi:orn the

Gospel.faitÌ¡, of the
lìead, appro'v-ed

etl to be "signe d by
tion lvi'"h tÌrc Cler

by the Church
the l)eacous

; antì order-
ln connec-

l¡, alter rvorship ou Lortìs-

by the sarne spirit, I cannot say,
clay ilOth Ja.n'y. 1833

I think it Vcil to notice t[ese attacks anil
refute thc o'e upecilitd trbov'i b¡' refcrcncc
to respcciirblc rrin¡us of pcrsòns ri'ho by con-
stant or occasi onal ¿tttcuda rrcc a t Nc'rt'Ï t:¡nou,

C.l¡r-rnr,r s L:!,rnnr sc, Dcacans.Pnrre lÌoxr,
Jcr¡r-..rrnrrf Snt'rr, Ch.u'c it, Cle r/t.

I he:rfiily coDcrlr rvith thc stal(:ûìentù- rnade

lcnow rvhat tìrcollcct ot'i-our pre.uching thcre
has been, thitl fcrsJns at 3 (tlstancc fi'ho
rvoultl elrcot¡r'agc vottr Plrpci-, Iniry tlot-bc
dctcrred by ttr,t'.h Àlat¡clc¡otts rcpr-r¡i.s'-Not
¡hat I thinlt it rtecessrry to occupy your
Pancr rvith noticirtg eçcry slundcr tlrai may
be ic't afloat. Gitirrr¡ lt<i',r'evcr, in tìris cast'
o plc'Jgc to be rratl.y io mect any rePort,tltat
your friends rna¡'hcar a¡d thinli trcccssary
i'or rhc houor of tlrc ¡-ausu in s'llich J otr ate

by the Church in the al,rove Certifìcate.
Dr,oäe ÄIVTOS IIAlìDING,

T'he lìaqttist Ch.t.',rcl¿ oJ tÌLe Oir) tlclnol, at
.\l' alkil.l-'lb u,!,1, u'hatn i t ala!/:: cynae.rr. -
t.Iaving been 'sdppìietl u'ith täc prôpched

rvorci by our lJrothet lììrìer Gilbert }3ccbe,
one tlriicl of thc tirnc for the spacc sf three

c:ngaged, to ber refuiccì
Yotirs ttc. &.c. S. TROI'T

ùon HiIt, Naa Oas!!.t,u Co. Ilcl.n., .l,t¡u+.
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{ cqnsider the following' lines to be pregnant
rvith the most glaring blasplremy, breath-
ing folLh the ¡nost awfnl rebellion against
tÌrc llternal God; at the samc tinre I am
convinced they contain the very spirit of
Ârntir¿ianism ; and, if it rvere riecèssary,
it might vely cLrsily b; provcd from the
,rvorhs e[ Nlr. S. and other Ärminians,
Lgt the impartirl read, antl judge for them-
sclves.

I'd raiher dwell rvith fiencis in hell,
Than rvith a partial God ìike'thie,
In rvhat he calls immortal bliss,
'I'o bend to sov'reign l)city,
Wonlrl be no real bliss to me.
'f6 6rvn God has a Sov'reign right,
'I'o banish sinners from his sig'lii,
-dnd pluuge them in the burning lake,
lVould make a sov'reign creature quake.

Submit to this ! irrdccd not l,'

years, and occasionally for consirlerahlc
lenEth of time subserlttently, rve heartily con-
eui in the Ccrtificat¿. given bv thc Chu¡ch
at Nerv Yernon.-Wr"itten aÎer rvorship,
Saturday evening, Jan'y. 20th, 1833.

D.¡\NL.'!V. MOORB, Cku,r¿h Clcrk.

LINDS I,¡T PÍI,{ISE ()F',}IRÞE..W-ILI,.

Surc, none so brisht and rúisc a¡ mo,
Can eter submit to öod's decree;
I' spurn a God quite fror-n ¡ry rierv,
Nor think it wrong to hate him too,
Who did not give all men a chlncq
Of having an irnmortal glancc,
Of that majestic blissful shore.
.4.nd reign.therein for evermoro,
Election trué ! ardul to tell !

'I'l'rru's scrnething q¿llinc/. I adrnit. .

In.what is called I-Ioìy Wiir ; Ì

{9.!n, Luke, erd P¿ul, aud Fite r too, ,'[Vi¿h-more of this elccring. ciâri.,fire t'J¿2¿¡s¡o himsell i iäar,If Studied close, uiilt prove scvcre
Dislraetiug thought !'.r,¡hat rnust I rlo ?.'
Thi^s ntighty host I nrust brcek througlr
And that,.b¡. brave sophistrv too. -
()r clsc rnj¡ cirusi) r',.i:l ¿OrnJ t'o nôi¡.Cht.
i\nll I a¡pc¿r not i1s¡'111 a thoLrght,'

1Ã/ het ! Roby t"L"n upÇen, '

I n vindication o1-tlte plan,
L ong sinc¿ co,r..lemn'd by nriglrty nrau ?
L ct"sov'reign clcûturcs sùornto treûd,
I n peths beyorrd brave reason'n aid;
A nd creature lihe, rvith alvful roar',
M ake travellers clreadt' ap¡rroac h.the.door. ''

G reat Man, rvhen on his sov'reigrl scat,
-d lrniglrty i¡¡ his orvn conceit,
D re¿cis not Jeho'r'alr to condcrnn,
S hould hc attempt to bc suprcmc.
B .asertrust the great Etcrnal be,
Y ea, base beyoirrl dcscription hc,
If hea sor/ruigir porvtr nnintain.

9'er all the noble sons of men ;
1'aìce sorne !c bÌiss u'ith himtó reign,
Sin\ others into endless pain,
Àntl all to elori|l' his nainc.
lVhat so'r'rciq,r inoocan eitat ea¡e,
And not condcnrn such acts lts thesc ?
Àrminiens nll, to rvu.r repair ;
Come, swortl iu.hand, uol yi"td lo fear,
Nor to election lend ar¡ e¡rr;

_ -C¿lvin i'a rram.-. my soirl abhors,I hatehim antl his rrärtialcarrso.
Predestinatio,'l (ìodts decrecr,,
Salvation fs'd t'tern¿llv,
All seuk'd by a migirty"plau,
Witl¡out coits ultin.4' nõblä ma,n !I'll stand rqainst ií i.vl¡ile I c¿n :i{ol will l-;i*lrì ro Paul ol Lríke,
Pr,ter', nor Jr¡tìc, r:or lìobv's llook:
l'ìl turn tho lliLìc up siclu"doi',.n,
Nor slrall it's Âuthôr,rç:ar.the crorvn;It shàll be God and Co. allrast,
My luirrd is lìril v fix'J o:r this,
Nor carr God tllie it r¡ucl¡ amjss.

Sfy noblc porv'rs shall it defy :

Bruve creaturc-likc, I'll rvar proclaim,
Asaiirst a God of sov-rei¡¡ri name.
I rviil admit he has a porv'r
'f o rnahe ¡nen rich, or heep them poor:
Or that he has a sov'reign right
1'o set up kings, or spoiÏ theñ might:['ll also grant, he may possesa
Sulììcient porv'r somc men to bless
IVith favors raue and not a fen',
á.s Àbraham ancl Jacr¡b too.
'fhe,tribes of Israel, I confess,
Werc his pgculiar chosen race,
Fle lov'd them as his orvn elect,
Þut still he did the rvhole reject,
lVherr they frec-rvill spurn'd-lronr their sitrht,
Which plovcs hc chrng'tl his mird outrifht.
But sov'rcign, settl'd, lir'tì decrces,
Unchlügeabìe realities :

$olne of old,Adarn's fallcn race,
Choscn as objects of God's grcce,
T'heir bliss, their glory ma.lisecure,
In_.spitc of sin or satar¡'s porv'r ;Whilc all the rest, ts g:ood as titcy,
4lS.J.f! to perisþ frorn-the way. 1'While I havc ¡roiv'r, or tongue; or Deli.['ll prcach, and s.rirt, and ivrite asiir :
Frorn pulilit, and frour press dcclaíe,:\ partial God I'll ¡rot rivers.
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Free-agency, man's sovtreign wi lì,
Sh¿ll be äv b-oast anà glorY still;
Free-will tire glorY of the Place,
Where God unveils his lovelY face ;

r\rchangels must with wondlr view,
Wt¡at iti AlmightY Pow'r cando,
Anil stand in aùe '6ef-bre it too'
Maiestic Dow't ! supreme delight !

Thäu bìaie of pure celestral light'
ill nleod'thv cause rvith all my rnight.
Wråpi up in glorY so divinc,
Immðrtai beaulies-must be mine,
Nor Gabtiel is half so fine-
À doctrine this as clear as light,
Ño noon.d.v sun shines half so bright;
On th¡s firm basis rvill I stand,
rtãtu;t room for all my pow'rs t' expand,
A theme so grand, rvhat tongue can tell'
il ilf,". ¡¡f uery bosom swell:
¡vtv ã"*tooð min-d's guite on.the rving,
Túe slories of !'ree-ivill to sing- ,

Huiu-ull are sov'reigns, ail arekings,
þor this eternal glorY brings; -
Freerv'iil alone has Polver to do
wÀãr Co¿ himself cãn not get through ;
Bri for Freo-will, the Lord the L:nrb
Ht,t.h"d his vital blood in vain,
TÀ" t"n.oto price prov'd incompleto'
Nor one pooi soul been sav'd bY tt'
Jehov¿h Jah, the hclY 'Ihree,
Must ever disaPPointed be;
'fheir granil design ol- savlng' man,
ilave üov'd an insufficicqt'plari'
Thct Go¿ has frecly dono his peit'
lo *rantetl hy--m1J snu're¿gn hettt ;
Ànä norv he oit¡ uPon his ihrone,
Ëzseechiuq man bis ç¡oil¡ lo cl'oi¡'n'
rt¡t if Frõe willvas lostbY sin,
Èedeqrptionts'rvork is all irt vain,
Nor c¿n God save a,-6¡hglt':r¡ù¡'l'
Bæause helr done all thaf hc'can ;
And vet ihe lvork is nct colnplete'
'Tis inan alone must fiuish it:

O, rvhat a fiçld of glory' here,
g'rrìe.flgeots1 ooe and all, rìrar+ near'

And with harmtrnious tongrtes atlorc
Free-rvill's almighty sov'reign pow'r,
And maønifv it evcrmore.
But that"coniracted base design,
Predestinatioh's olan I mean,
We'll with one säv'reign solemn mind
Condcmn. as both uniust, unkrnd.
Poor morial¡ must be lorv indeed,
Who can for,$qch a doctrine-plead'

A Calvinidt, or what's the sc-me;
Ä true Pretlestinarian,
My very sorrl abhors the n{rme i
Döludeátigots, base and vile,
Who act thè hypocrite in style,
r\nd rvith a fowning, canting voice,
Crv, " Whvam I Jihovah's choice:
Why rne, aä helpless rcbel base,
Whl mé an obiect of God's grace !
Whí am I sav'ä from black tlãspair,
And others left to perish thcre ?"
Such cant my nob-le heart detests,
Nor shall it ñave a moment's rest,
In one Arrninian's Picus breast.
¿l Calvinistic God,'tis true,
Mav hear such cant and love it too ;
Buishou-ld Free-will to this agree,
Dorvn falls its thione, I plainly see,
Á,nd all our piouscamP mustllee;
lVc'll therefoic put iheir host to shame,
Nor "-hall their God .atnong' us reign :

'W itir one accord we'll sweetly sing,
I n honor to our God and king;
L ons shall he reign o'er all the land,
L onä shall his mighty empire stand
I n v-ain shall men of-base design,
-¿t tlemÐt bis throne to undetmine,
M ighty Free-.r-ill shaU prove divine.

G reat honorsio our God belong,
A nd rve'll repeat them in out song;
D ear Sov'rei?n, tune our hearts afresh,
S tand forth a"¡d all our rvoes red¡ess,
B id heav'n adtl earth at once atìore,
Y ield them to thy majestic Pow'r.

---oo.-&EFLEçT:IpN¡1'
I\{ethinks I hear the Christizin say,
Great God ! what dleadftrl blasphemy !

A ruin'd, guilty helpless rnan,
A rvorm, rvhose clays are but.a, sPan,
With heart, and lip, atrd tonsue, and pt'n,
Jeho vah'ssov'reigntY condemn I

Sure rrone of Ädam's fall racc
Can weat.so irnpurlerf a face.
$ trange asthc case may apÞcar,'tis trtie;
l\{ ischlevous man t}¡is dccd rvill do ;
Y ea, and â narne shall hete be seen,
'I' oo boly in his orvn estecm,
f I i¡ heait to bend to th.e Supreurç !
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l'¡irer¿ I am

rIilUSt
rcels ührist in their souls thc hope of glory.

But to return: rvhcn about 25, it pleased
thc Lorcl through his spirit (as I belr:Ve,) to
bring mc to knorv lrim, " tlhorn to hnorv is
life eter:nal," rvhen the love of God was shed

Äpostìe

abload in my heart, I ciied ; this is religion.
" Let Lìod be true and every man a liar.t'
For I as much expectetì, that rvhen religion
eome jt ivouk.l'come in the Presbyterian way,
as I believecl thc Lord lived ; every thing I
have learned of. Jesus, from that time to thiç,
goes to conlirm s-hat I then sarv in the light
of.the.Spirit, viz.: that Presbyteriani¡m, as
it has been pre¿ched, ever since my memor]',
is a rcfuge of lies. I have rnade theGospel
my stud¡i fol ncarlyten vears past, and from
a careflnl comparison of the tri,tg; am ful]v
pelsuaded that I havc uever heard a Gosþel
ô"t.rron preached by a Presbyterian-In åry
mind, not.one ray of the " sún of righteous-
tuess, shines into their canrp. No not even
rnoon-shine, but rvheycthis iiø¿ reiens,,,the¡o
thicli darkress covers the land ãnd gross
darkness the people." lVhen God .fouñd me
hc found nrc in the ',open fielti jn mv .orvn
blo,;d ; my time rvas a^rime of lnr,c, ,rnd .[rc
sr,id untome llte. Ilesprtacl his shirt overrne
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" unity of faith," but experience has fully
orouuil thot thcv have utte'r'ìv failed in ac;coni-
þti.hing so rles"irable an olrj"eci, for the pre-
sen¿ state of things in our Churches, shervs
that in the face of rnost excellent ,:reeds, div-
ers aud stlangc rloctl'ines abound, drvisions
and contentiorrs exist; and evcry evil wot'h is
no 1v¿rv hindererl by vetv sound articles, ancl
a lvell' rvorded Covenañt. But as the best
rvqy of e¡posing é-rror.is to exhibit truth, rve
rvill go tô-the Old Standarcl, the " Law and
testimony.t' And first, rvhat is the fountla-
tion of Gospe.l fellorvship or unioR ? lVe
anslver thc ncr.r', or hetrvenly birth,
we are macle partakers of the Spifit
or divinc Ì-)alutc, and Lccome susc

by
of

rvhich
Christ,

divine tcaching.
Christ, aclin

lMe al:c,then one
eptib,h of
rì sprJ'lt

rvith ow'led ging hirn as
ali Spiritual
children in

the one
Lorcl, and onc head in things,
by this birth q'e becorte läct, as
befo l'è we wore in seed, and covenarrt il'¡

r.vorld, of'course none but thosc rvho arc born
not of bloocl, nor of the rvill of .man, nor of
the will of the .flesh, " but of' Gocl." Ifave
porYer
ble of

to become subjects of it, or are iapa-
unde.rstanding, or subrnitting to its

But those rvho are born of God, arrelarvs ?
proper, and the onl'y proper subjects of his
Gospel l(ingdorn, the fr.¡undation for unity,
being theleforc laid in the one birth, thc Larv
of the Spirit of Lifc in Uhrist Jesrrs havirrg
made them free frortthe law of sin and deatlr,

I.OIT THE SIGNS OI. TI{E TIMDS.

BRorlrnn Bpn¡n ;-having brieflY con-
sirìered thc evils ol lìcclesiãstical Coun'
cils, as conducted ût preËent.' I proceed to
nolice thc se-corid nrt'icle iri nly cataloque of
"'llnptist qrrors," rvhiclì is Oreeds Articies,
and confessions of tsaith, surmountcd by a
., Corcnanti" used as a tesr of felÌorvship in
the admission of members into the church ;

the outtlnsible object in thc usc af them, is

that they may grow thereby,t¡ these al:e tlie
bøb¿s Lbat are proper sr"rbjects o{ and havo
¡eceived the t¡ue circumcision" mad:e,u:ithout
Itands," they hnle eJ'cs to see the Glorior¡s
Cha¡acle1 and standing, of the l(ing thc
Lord of llosts, and thcir own nntive corrup-
tion,theexcellcncy of his institutions,.and the
fol[y of a]l hum¿n invention¡. thev hav¿ ears
¿o hear the testimon]' of iVloses, nñd tho ltrn-
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phets and thcPsalms concertring Jesus Christ,
ând also the rvitness of tHose his Apostles,
who testificd wl¡at lhev satv and heaÏrl. 'fhev
hàve a heart to underltand thc things of th-e
Spirit, and a mind submissive to the wiìl of
God,. norv as there is but o¿¿ testimony
rvhiclr is tlivine, therc can be but one faith
arising from that testimony, and as the re is
bnt oie teacher u'ho can, doäs, or ever did' or
rvill, lcad into lrutl¿ those rvho follorv and
hear him, rvill lecrn the sarne things, and
.have the sarne vien's, some rvill ol mây learn
n¿ore than others, but none cd,nleatn co¡t-
l,ru;rlt to the rest, unlcss thcy lc'arn from
some otlrcr sourcc antl tlrrough som¿ other
medium, as all the gilis are by the one spirit,
and are for the edifyingofthe onc body, and
as there is but a¿¿ cotle of Lar,vs and' otLe ex-
positor, and brrt onc miud by rvhich they'can
be undcrstooil or rcceivet'l, thcre can be but
one confession. of f¿ith, and one covenant.
The confession is th¿rt J¿s¿s is the Cht'ist,the
son of the living eio¿J, rvhich is testifietl in
all the Scripures of truth, frorn treginning to
the end, ür tlre Ofd T'esl.ament ancl Nerv, just
as bricfly, and jrrst as dalhly, antl just as
btightl.v, just as figur;ativcl-y anil jtrsi as litcr-
ally as God has pleasetl, arrcl just as fal' as
lhe Spirit of Gotl lcurls into the testirnony of
God,'his chilclrcn alc of ozø1mirrtl, ancl ofthe
same juclgrn.:nt, having one Lord, one Êrith,
¿ntl òne Baptisr¡ and tlre . morheilt any
abridgement is made in form of articles or
covenant, therc is an abrirìgcmcnt of faith,
and ifthis ctecd is matle a tcst, it at once cithcr
conóludes that all the uelv-born l¡abes in
.Christ know ¿s mttch of Gospel as those
rvho framed the fo¡mul¿, or eissr they must
iie, in otcler to get into thc' Ohurch, by con'
fbssing they believc rvhat ihey do not under
st¿ncl. lMany instances hevc come to our
knorvledge of' pcrsons, owning theii belief
of articles, for: tlre pulpose of being ßaptizctì,
becauscthe Lihurt:h rvoultl in no rvisc rcceivc
them .vithout, ancl be Baptized tlìay must;
for that duty pressed hard on thern. 'I'hey
tlrtl not knorv rvhelÌlcr they belicved thc ar-
titrlcs or uot, for tliey rvete children, we are
by no mco ns to tejcct those rveak in thc faith ;
bíit to rcceivc theïr, to be aftcrrvards tatrghi
rvhcn they har.e grorvu sttong, by the " sure
provisìons," brrt thc present mocle, rnahes
[hem profess to believõ rvhat, at most, they
in trnih. could onlv sav thcycoultl not-cou-
tradict, thelefotethä cflËct müstl¡c cvil. Eirst,
for it leads to hvpocrisv.. Secotr.d, it hindcrs
the rveak uod ttíot" of tËndcr cònscience, rvho
hesitate to áÞÞ:rove or profess; because tliey
.are igncrant ; it it tllcð' liccping. an. infant

from the breast, bccause it céuld not define
thc rvord milh, or tell its component parts'
I'hirtl, ir says, r'irtually that the l(ing's la¡s
are not plain enough, arc too prolix, or that
the test of feilorvshio istoo inrtefinite. Fourth,
it causes ci\urchs tô dependon something be-
sìdes thcir testimony in prcacliing exhorta- '
tion, &c. and their scparate r.vaìk inthe things
of the l(ingdorn of God to exhibit the sound-
ness of.their doctriue. Fifth, ieopens a door
for u¡sound preachcrs to gct cmong, or into
the flock, by'acknowledqing the artiðles for
the sake of ä living, andio þcting in and di'
vidiìrg -the flock, oftentimes leading thern
from iruth to crror, and causing theTn to prac'
tice dcception to preservc , their rcputatiorr,
and Standìng amòng the Churches, rvìth
rvhich they alc associatcd. I'o illustrate this
subject rvc intcnd in a futurc number to note
a case rvhich occured in the Ohurch at South-
old, Long Island, rvhich u'ill shorv this
mode of ploceedingexactlv as it is, and horv
fìrtile artilclcs or" to"pr"t".ie thc unity. of thc
Church. Sixth, it iårpeachcscither tire rvis'
dom, or goc,dness of God. I{is rvisdo.n in
not choosìng the best test, for thc guarding of
his orvn faith, or his gooclness in not naming
it to his Chur-ch, ancl gi.,'ing it the sanction
óf his authority, its tendency is also to set a-
sirlc the t'elÌorvship of thc Spilit,-that hol¡',

-tliat blesscr.l onencss of heartand soul rvhich
kindretl souls enjoy, in Jesus Christ; such
as the Disciples felt rvhen on the roacl to Em-
maus, he rvhom tTey thought lost to them
folever', joined them on the way, and opened
to thcm thc Scriptures, anct sherved them horv
Jesus " ought to have thus suffered, antl-to
thus \ave enterecl his Glory." " Did not our
hcalts burn rvithin us ?" Was'th'eir. 'langu-
agc, and so says. evcry onc, rvho possesses
thc samc spirit ? Whcn he comes into the
congregation, rvhere Jesris is in Spirit, de-
claring his name unto his Brethren, anri his
Father's name also, by tlrc lips ol'the Church
in her teaching her exhortations, and all her
rvorship, there is a joy in ivhich no stfanger
iute rmcdtlles, enlcindlin g throu gh n ll the soul,
a union alrd lovc to tire Blethren, on account
of theil Farth, Iilope ancl Charity, 'rvhicl¡
many waters cannot qrrcnch, nor floods
dlown. The Hypocrite and Fol'rnalist knory
not,ncither can they learn it. Says the inquir-
er, " this is nry horne, this doCtrine is my
only corrfitlence. these are mv Brethren."
ThÏs is a nèrv covenant uniori tbe articles
arc wlitten in fleshly tables of the heart, by
the finger ofJehovah, and as each cne reads
¿þs n¿ûre of Jesrrs in his Brother, he fcels his
confirlenec abortnd, ¿hat he rvhó hath begun.
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or to bolrorv oue. Neithel do we oltject
to roluntary contribut.ions for the purpose of
supplying thc pcot'rvith the Scripturcs gra-
tuitously. But rvlrat lve protest agáinst, is
thc olganizationof a great National Religi-
ous Society, unairthorisetl by the Lord, and
uncalled for by the rvants of Zion, uncier thc
ostentatious, pretention of lJenevolence, piclc'
ing the pôchets of the ignoiant and ùnsus-
pecting, and'at the same time by their specu-
lations on that best of all Boohs. becoming
a rvealthy and por.velful body. We sha.ll
not be able here to give in cletail our: ob-
jections to the Americ¡rn Bible Society, as
that js not oul prcscnt objcct, bul at solnc fu-
ture peliocl n'e intcnrl to laybefore our read.
crs ther'easons 1\'hy rîe protesi. Ànil in the
meantimo u'e n'orilcl lefer- them to the ohjec-
tions, statcd in the Àddress of the Old School
Baliti-st, as anslering our mihd. See tho fil'st
nunrbcr of thìs Voiumc.

But second, 11¡e are so far from beiîg op"
pôsed to thepreaching of the Gospel, tha.tlve
cannot consent to h¿r'e a ny thing else pleach-
c¡d in iis placc. trVe are rÌot. only.engaged
in pieachiirg the Gospel ourselves, but are
also ready to divicle the lasl loafof our breatl
and the last shilling of our money with any
one of Chi'ist's Ministers 'who may stand in
need ; only let ¡,rs have an. cvidenctl that they
are c.alled of God to that important rvorlr,
and rvc consider them entitlecl to a share of
rvhat God ilas matle ris the Ste'r.,'ards of.

lJut as fol those l\4issìonary Gentleinen,
lvho clo ìloi o\vÌl our ilfaster as their Captain,
oÌ.. cannot tiust hirn for tireir suppoì't ; but go
r-r.rrt r',nCcl thc authority of some Missionary
Boarcl, cf lJresident ancl l)ir-ectois, &c., (r,vlro
ate made .so for thcir monel') and rvho in-
stead of preaching C1irist, and.him crucifìed,
are pr:eaching up " union of effort,t' to get
inoney in his narne, 'We do not l¡nolv them
as Brethren, of the household of faith ; for
.in'e have not so learned Christ,

In short, if l:y the term Missionary, r'r'e are
to understand, one rvho is sent of God, to
preach the Gospel; \r¡e are in favo¡ of Mis-
sio-naries. But rve mus,t pïotestloudly agai:rst

a Eoorl rvork rvill calry iton. Thus their unr'
on" is in Christ ; thc cvidencc of it, in each
one of his pisciples, obeyirg from thc heart
that form of doctrine tleiivercd to them bv
thc A.postles, thcn they find each other wheìr
looking fol Cirrist, an,J asscmble togûthcr at
his feet for " he hrs r'rrtle the placc of his
;feel glorious." 'When they pnt off the botìy
of this deaih, tlieir urrion 'vill be frrlly appar-
ent, and the perlcction of thc purposc ol the
Father, the rvork of the Son, and thi tésii-
mony of the Spirit rvill L¡c glorified in those
that believe, in all thc bcauty of hoUncss.

Then shall l't'e sec, ancì hear and i(notv,
.A.ll rve clesir'd, or rvish'd belorv, .

And evcry porver fintl srveet cmploy;
In that cternal .vorld of joy.

PHILO LOGOS.
POPULAR, INSãIITU'f TONS.

I]Y TITE EDITOR.

It is very common rvith those r-'iho are in
favor of (what arc called) thcBetterolcnt In-
stitutions of the day, to reliresent us as being
opposed, Frt'st, to the circulation of tite
Bible. Second, to the publication of the Gos-
pel. ilhircì, to the genelal diffusion of il.ible
tiuth, through the ptess.' Four:th, the edu-
cation of Children, especrally on thc lìr'si
day of thelveel<. Fifth, tha.t rve are unrvil-
ling that the Ministers of th.e Gospel should
be learnetl mer. Sixth, r.ve alc somctimcs
reþrosentecl, as being either lovers of lìum,
ór advocates of drunhenrless-if rve rvitholcl
ourname from their Àssoeiations rvhich they
call'I'empera nce Socieiics.

Our object in this ariicJe, i* nof to complain
of reproach, for we iravi (ì:r ''mcastrrc) bc-

come âcc.rstomed to it. Buf our clcsign ìs, to
give a bricf statclnent of oul' v.ier','s otr thesc
points, for ihe information of those ri'ho do

not knorv our sentiments in referencc to them.

dnd first, the Bible is in our estimation, the
iufalible rccord lvhich God has been grrci-
ou-.ly lrleased to give us of himself, and of
the true state of maniciird; and the only pos-

siblo .vay of life and salvation. lVe catlnot
appreciate its lalue too lrigh\. lVc harje
no objections to its circulation, so far indeed
from it vè afe rvilling'to furnish every per-
'spn in our region rvith a copy of it who
rta¡rds in ,neéd, an{ aro rlnable either to bu¡r
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all &fissionary Societies, except " the Church
of God, r'¿hich he has purchased rvith his
os,n blcod.t'

'l'hird, that \r'e Are not opposed to the usc
of a lrrinting Pless, for the difussion of the
truth. Witness the Signs of the 'fimes; but
lve are oppcsed to R.eligious Tracts, rvhen
they are íilled up l'ith fables, or faisehoods,
not when they publish truth. We are
opp'osed to 'Iracf Societies, on the same
gi'ound thai r.¿e are opposed to every profcs-
scdly lì.cligious Socciety, except thc Cliurch
of Christ. lVc plotest against all such ln-
stitutions as plofess to be tìre Lord,s .Irea-
sury, alril rvoulcl maks men believe that alJ
that is givcn tc them is given to the tr old,
and that the Lol'rl hts author.iscd thcrn to beg
rnone)¡ in his narite, for their o$'n use, to en-
aìrle him to siìvo his pcoplc from thoil. sius.

l-ourth, rve do not objcct to learn onr chil-
tlrcn the ltecess¿rty branches of Ild'-rcation,
cverì oìì the fir'st day of the rveelr, srhen such
insttucticlr can be kept disconnectccl from the
popr-rlar idoa of lcarning tìrern reliqion ; ancl
rvhelc the chilclien of a City or \rillage, arc
so situ¡rled t.hat they cannot be instl.uctcd as
rvcll in an.¿ otÌter \ïav, ol'rt 3n.y othel tinre,
but rvhen thc children ofany neighbourìrood
havc thc advarrtrgc ol I co¡nmoll Scho¿l si-r
da¡,s iu a r','celi, lvc tìiinli tlie tine set apart
b,v the OburcÌr fo¡' the r-,.ciship of God, ought
rrot tc be brcl;c in upclr.

Fifth, rr'c havc ro objection to le¿rrned
Ministers, ptovided they ha,;e'learncd jn ihe
Schccl of Christ ; nor do \Ì-e cíÌ.re if tlrey are
co:ìr'crsatìi ivith tllo dcaii langurges ; pro-
lideci thcy preach the livinglanguae;e to us,
¿urLl not th; deatl câicrss of lr,Iosrs. \Vc do
uot object to leamed men rvhen ir is o,.rr good
Ii{estet''s pleasr-ric to call thcm, but rve clo
considel that a T'heologica-l Seminarv, forthc
preparation of ygung men fol ttre l\4inistry,
is a rvorli-shoÌr of thc l)evii, anrl thc hot-,bed
of all kinds of delusion. Pei'haps the ex-
plcssion rnay havc a. harsh sound, and truìy
rve s'ouìd moCify it if rve could consistentl¡',
for',ve have na. doubt it rvill makr: diviners,
raatl. But iyhat shali we cali it ? 11¡r chrl-
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lange Creation to proye that theyar:e of God I

Nay, rve stand prepared to prove they arc
not of Gocl : anrl if not of God-they nrust
be of $atan,-arid if Satan clocs not worh in
thern, rve arc conlidelrt hc rìoes r¡ot worlr anvrvhet'c. It is thcrc he kceps ¡i. f,iUìá.ií.
oi' Tool-chest, and tlrerc he lTÍanufactrrrus hí,
Magiciarrs.'We rvould use softer languagc if rve could,
but iruly rve have never yct-mct-rvith a soun(i
rnrn rvhoharl lealned topreach at a Thco-
logical Seminary. ln ¿his cstablishmcnt he
does not only heaptcachel.s,, havins itchins
eals," but it is thcre hc Monufaclurcs de"-
grees, Revcrrencis,, f). D's, Pontiffs, &;c. &c.

[,nsLly, wc arc not in love rvith intoxica-
ting Litluols, ncr rlo lve arlvocate the causc
of intcmpcra:rcc, But s'e do hclicvc that
t[el'e is sufficicnt r.iltue ili the lìclicion of
iesr-rs Christ,and a sufllcient code. in tÉe larr-

ëí)

booìr of Zion, and a. suilicienr obligation in a
proû:ssion of Religion I to restr¿il thc saints-,
ancl to exclucìe the oll'erideì.s, rvithoui our
sirtrrinq in crdcr lhat qracc inicirt therebv
al.,uun,i. Wc do thinli tllat ri'hãn a nrnfní-
sol of llcli.qion _joins n 1.'ernÞt,l'arce Sãcictç-
(es tÌrcy ale called) th¿t thäy at.c cer.tairívgci;rg tÌo-rvr to,Eg¡'pr, ior hclp. T'heleforrj,if a;ry of .our. Brurhr.eil are f,_,âr.ful, tirat thev
shr.ll not-bc abJe to conr¡rer t!reir thirst anii\vithstrnd tlrc tcrnptrrtio¡1 ¡6 ¿j¡unl¡¡¡1¡sss_
r.,'c should recornmcnd that he, or she
shorild lemenlber ihat the nalne of ih" Lor.,l
is i'r siron3' torv-er, rvhereunto the ,ight;".
flee, and are safe.

13r-lt ns for tlrc t orlC if the-/ thi)lk broner
to íorm Societies ft¡i. rhc purpo'sc 

"f ¡;å;;i,;;thcrnselves lgaiust .irrtoiicuf ion 
"."]¡nu" nå

obJecholl, so loug.as thcy.cio uot nralie tlis irmocnrÌìe to aci in.:concc.t.t v,ith thc other
Societies of rnodein jtri,ent.ion.

LY ÐTS-
occnsroi.¡ËD ¡v ¡¡¡¡nnrv ruLr,ER's. punl-r-

cåTioN, DHTIï,LED ,, ,t,HE cosl,Er. ITs
o-¡r¡¡ rrl,tÐElr cE.r,

Iln a Leiter to a Lnrlv.l" Wh¿t ¡;¿rt,¡¿ /;t¿o¿¿¡¿lìt the ttr;¡¿j1s"oi ilLrz?t sâ,1:p,tIe upirii. o.{ nt.an uh;ch is'¡n'i;;;;i' D;äso the lhin,g'r 9.[ C;orí kt¿o¿ocih uo *ni txitre. sptr¿t oJ -LìoC. 'flte nølural q)¿an ,.c-,Å? r,!h:.?1t..t:h : t tt.in 2. s of t t,, i pî,. ti' 
" lj" d ì,tJ::..ti:,1 "r: iuolislnzcss ut¿to'hint, ieitherLL':L -r¿t t¿ j.L.t¿o rite¡n ltc¿r:.us¿ t/i.e31 are sllirit_uaLlt¡ ¿li5¿ ¿1'7r, ¿.t t

^^ r.., ^. (co¡r,rl¡¡r,¡:o.)
- .n.t,1i].'.1'l.lny, re,rrir¡ sn." is'. of a.ny rveight,r ù:,.:r tr'ììrj' sc)' ilì3i í h¡rìc. taJ;cn ui r.ry-Ui.
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ìllc wit¡ r¡o most fixed attention anrl most
ãuiou"t ,ìcsircto-unde rstancl its meftning, I
Àiu" "nd"ouored, 

ns scriously as cver man
âi.1, to "o*p*re 

spiritual things rvith spirit-
ual, but all to no purposc; I could neithcr
scc nor feel spiritually ; at other times rvhen
I havebeen walking in the strects incorhpany
convcrsation, or tvhen at my meals, I have
had such swcet viels of thc Soripturcs, in
their divine harmony, their perfect cot¡sisten-
cv, and such an insiqht into the hitldcn mys-
tóries containetl in thcm, that I hrvo l¡cer¡
lost iìr rvoncler and amaz<;rncnt. L can say,
that I never got one grain of spiritual hno-w'
lctlec arxì eipericnco working I that all t
hav"e gaiued has bceu brought mc, anrl I
doubt-not by the Lor'tl nry Gotl, for I havc
f'ountl it liËe Jacob's savõry mcat, it rvas
brought u'ith porver'; thc Spirit gavc testi'
monù to the worcl ; I felt that force rvhich
brou"qht conviction'rvith it. 'I'hcrc is lot a
trutìr"for n,hich I norv cotttend, but I l<norv
the time rvhen, the plncc rvhere thc rnlnnel'
ìrorv, that truth rvas-first applied to my lreart,
and rcccived in love. As f-ace ansÑers to
facc in a gless, so I hnorv therc nlu rnany
othcrs trhã cûn say the sirtnc thing ; anil tlrtt
ín this rcspect their expcricnce is thc slrlnc as
mirrc ; l-'ui as to thosù tyho al'c ytrt crrttll
and uncolrvurtccl, rvhc, havc only a litclal
knorr¡ledsc o[' thc Scl'ipturt'r-' lvhosc rvisdom
is crtthlí, who sev thãy sce, thotrgh they
,t"u"r' ""i huerti tlicY rvelc bliut[, antl cotr-
*uno"rrilu ,'tcter couicl huvc ltnorvn what it
lr"Ä b""rito h,rve the eycs of thoir mincl en-
lishtencd. ncvcr coulcl h¿vc felt thc rvonder-
oüs cfi'ccts of thc Lotd's (¡vo-sxlrc, an,l that
hcaveuly anointinq rv]rich tclcheth tho dit'-
fet'cncc T¡ctwcerr trf rth ¿rrlrI crror ; holvcver
sttch as thetc tlry intt'ttrlt: iuto things rvhich
thev have not scin, vninly puffcd up rvitlr
their flcshlv minrl, rvith slrll'-concert, arltlsclf'

'þsufñcicncy, yct it is irnpossiblc thrt. thcS'; should J:'-t niuny jLrdtrn.:Lrt of thc corrfiicts ol
those rvhå h"vc ücrrì' cít'cctuallv t:allc,l hy
sracc. IIc rvlio is spiritrral juttgctlr all
ihin--., vct hc hiurself is jrrJgcd of rto rtti'Ltr :

he kìro,is rvhrtt rtl:¡lt ìs in rt stali, ot' ttrittllr:.' Ìr"a..,." hc u,¿s ilr tltat state onoe irimself';
' but a rnrn trho is in a state of' nirtttrt:, can

kno'.v nothinc of tlte cxpelicncc ol hitn rvÌlo
is in a st¿te õf it:acc ; tÏcrufolc rvlrat such
rnen thinli of rtrs, or szry of nte, gives trre but
very litt[c conceì'u inclucrl. I,'or the spirit or
lisñosition rvhich thc Spirit of God iirspir""
intå' the soul, iri antl by'bis rtigenei'atirrþ' irr-
flucuc¿ is not onll' a spilit f:rvoralile to tle-

. r'otion, but is a s¡irit oÌ' de votio¡, b.y rvhich
' \r-c ìr(:coirll d(*.'otócl tc (lo,l, n¡1,1 3r.'r'rral-rl':rl

so tosanctify the Lortl God in our heartÐ'and
to makc hirn our fear, and revel:eÍ'rce,*-lt is
not only a spirít Jhvorablb fo divinc rtorshiir,
but is ihat ìpirit of gracc and supplicatiou,
without wlrich aìl the or¡frvarrl folms of qor[-
liness an<l all those services and certrmonie;
rvhich.are called divine lvorship, are nothing
mor:c th¿n solemn mocherl', and the sacrifì-
ces of fools, rvho do not cänsider that they
are tloing cvil; rvorshiping thcy ltnorv trut
rvhal :: bcil¡g ultoqcthcr carnal and settst¡a,l.
It may pe rhãps bcî¿id, that M.s. .b'uller som*
timcs malccs meutiorr of thc Spirit, antl from
thcncc tliey 'rvould concludc, that hc neither
der¡ics lris personality, rt'ork, antl oflicc, rrot
yet holds fhe Spirit to be the lVo¡d. 'Ihat
cot¡clusion tloes Lry no morns follorv ; wc art
toltl to tly thc s¡iirits, rvhcthcr thcv trc of
Gotl. Il rvhat Mr'. Full+r srys, ol'tnauls
llower or natur¡l ability bc tlue, the Spirit';s
rvorli is nocdlcs-.. Iìcad oçcr those c.xpres-
sions l'hich I have alreaCy noticecl-""1'hc
Gospel is its orvn Rvidc'nce." " lt 1viìl briÌrg
conriiction-thc Spitit rvhich thc Scripttrrcs
inspirc."-Accordinq to these expressions, is
not thc lVorrl thc Spilit ? or, do thcy not as-
cribe to tho rvLittcn rvord thc ryorl< and ollì¿c
of thc Spirit ?

lF \¡/hcncvcr tlte pcr,;onalit5', 11'6.1. on¿
oflìcc- of the Spilit is di'uic,l or qirestioncd by
thosrlrvho sst up .lol rcligious characters,
arrcl rçritc ol prcuch on religious srrLjccts, rvc
may depencl upon it, that the Scriptures rviìl
be litcrally fnlfillcd in thcm; " 'l'hey shall
rva:( \vorsc autl'rvorse ;" thcy shall go from
onc, isnt, to another ; fi'om u\.rmini¿lism to
Ärianism ; from AliLrnisrn to Socinianism ;
ancl tlre next stop to Scepticism, Deism, and
at last Devilisrn. If'thc rvork of the Spirit
be denied in callin2'; the rvorh of thePather
rvill next bo clcnied in c.hoosìn9'; till at last
the Son's r,r,orl< boili as to his irrpnti:rl righte-
ousncss and atonirrg blood rr'ill bc al.rsolurcly
dcnicd. I lrave lrlorvn many instauces of
this, anrl arrl srn'c tlrat th.'rc ar.: ntuy iu thc
.lrigh lo:rrl t;l infitfclity, rvlro arc not aivrr ie of
tho n¿tule an.cl tenrìerrcy of thcse principles.
rvhiclr they so rnrrch arìrnirc,as bi:irrq so ho'ly,
yet so morì.:r'iLlc, irrrrl so rationa[, but rvhiclit
r.vill vcntulc to prorìouiìco calthly, scnsuul,
arrd dcvilish.

I-lorv can thc rloctlinc of elcctiorr bc main-
tainctl, if it is tlre drtr¡.of'all men to belicvc
rr¡herc thc gospcl cornr:s ? If' so, thcn aìl
must be Elect, and Christ rnust.have clied lbr
al.l, rvher.cvcr the g.ospel cornes, other$,ise
it .'çrill b¿ tlìo rìuty of sorne to believe a lie.
Merlc the progrcù-s of infidtrlitl., obserye that
croolie.l scrfcnt ! sonr:1i¡¡¡g he hides his
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head. sornetirnes he wiggles,rvinds and trvists,
and tties to insinuate himself rvith the strb-
riltv of a serpen[ ; but the rnoment grace aP-
i,e¿irs. his flamirrg eveballs roll-he shoots
iri. oiro,u., darts l"ris forlrv tongue, and hiss-
cs rvith indignant rage. T'Ìiis is an old
qrudse: it bJqarr irr ihe garde,n, from the
ìlmei¡át Godsaid '' L rviii put eumity l-re-

trveen her sced and thy seed." 'I'his quartcl
shall ncvcl' be made tip as long as ¿herc arc
tlo seeds in the world ; it rvill be ,found true,
" Hc that is born afier,the flcsh rvill pexsecutc
'him that is born altel the Spirit." llo*'can
it be otherrvise ? Tho Lord's contfoyersy
mnst go on, and Íhe rvord of lilo rvill ever'
nrovc thc rvord of s¿rife.' L'hereis onc cxp.rcssion irr this book,*'hich
confirms mv sustlicion, tltatas soon as evcr
'his frientls åntl ailmirers are sufficicntly pre-
pared to rcccivc the tìrrishing stì'ol(c, tho doc-
"írine of ¿rtonerlrent ri ill rrc-rt bc c¿llcd in
question. Irr ihis booli th¿re is otle ì)crr''cr-
sion of Scliptulc for which I cannot ac-
'còrrnt, unless i¿ be a fixcd design, (as occa-
sionoffers) to tutnthec..1,c fi'om Uhrist. Spcah-
inc of rhJJuvs, hc sai's, " In them shill ¿ll
,l..ition. of thc uaith bõ blcssctl." llorv rJif-
{ì:r'ent i.s t'lü.s passage cxplainccl b1' tìre Àpos-
tlc' I)aul'in liis Epistle to the Gal¿tions I

lVhat sfress does the :\postle lay upon the
+r.ord seørl, as being in a singular numbet !

Ìlc savs not ol scetls, as ofmattv, but ofseed
as ofdnc, antl that sectl is Christ.-Tothem
rhat believe, rvó knorv that the very name of
Christ is prccious ; but to them u'ho ìrelier:e

'qrot, hc is a storte ofl stumbling and a rock of
çffence. It is .not therefo¡'e ¡ã be n'ondered
âtirif the one be loohing for Jesus, rvhenever
dhey rcad thcir lJibles, ahvavs rejoicing to
see-lris dear natne, rr"hether eipressed or irn-
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metns encouraging a reasoning spirit' I
would sunnoso that he has hithcrto succee<l'
ed be-yonä^his most sarrguine expectation ; ho
is loòhed up to byhis iollorlcri as a masier-
piec.e_for sound rcasoning, clcar judgment,
and decp penetration. Neverthcless- he is
still doubtfll horv fnr his follorvers mav be
prcpared u'hol ly to give up tlreir formcr süper-
stition. For though his sccptical pills inay
have operatcd so pol,erfully upon some, thit
thcy are entircl¡, gone ovcr to thc standard
ol Socinius ; yet thcre are others on rvhom
they n'orlc but slolvly. For though that cn-
thusiastic fover callcd godly zcal, may in
,somc measu¡-e be abatcd ; thongh they are
rìot so contractcdand hide-bound, by partiali-
ty to certain notious, rvhich bv some nre call^
í,1, tort to lh¿ lttotl¿, yct stiitai a prudent mnn
hc aets rvith cautioñ, hc still liircìs it ncccs-
sary to rnix up his scepticism witìr a piopor-
tion of rcvcalcd truth, and not only to mix
those well togethcr, but to lrrap them up'so
as to disguise thcm, and then he takes ca¡c
that the pills be not too lârge, nor' ¿dninis-
te¡ed 'rvith too r¡uch haste.

Does Mr. Fuller denythedoctrineof atone-
rnent ? It rlay be thal many, t'ho at pl'eserìt
atlmire his schccmc, andseern to rcceive his
pir'nciples rvould shudder' äi the thought, and
ôry out God folbicl ! if Ithought .*o, I rvould
nevel read hisbook again, IfecÌoes notindeed
deny in so many .r¡ortìs, the doctrine ofÐlec-
tion I vet ìre does sav. that it is the dutv ofnll
merr'tä belicve. Lõ¿ hirn reconcile tliat rvith
the doctrine of Dlection if he can. Ë[e doès
not at p¡cscnt in so rnatr.y rvords deny thc
doctriné of ¿tonemcrnt. Hc onlv tcllË us.
page 2ti0, I never could pcrccivä any clcaror detetminate icìca conveyed in thè rvord
purchase in this connectionl" again, ,, If;the
salvation of sinners- had beou fco¿nmercial
transaetion hr! ¡nig'ht possibly" &c. r&.:. Who
can say thut Mr. Fullcr dcnics thc doctl'ine
of atonerncnt ?

Iìe ouly says he ncve¡' could ¡rer.ceivc any
clcar or determit¡ate idea conrìeverì bv rhä
terrn prrrchase, in this conrìection: In ihis t
vcril;' bclicr.c that hc spealrs tlrc truth ; & thnt
he ¡icver c.ould perccive thc mcaninr of the.
u ord plrrcha^se ; in this conncction, as ap-
plied to Chlist and his Cihurch. Ijut becruse
Mr. Fuller r¡cver could perceive the ¡nean-ing of tho rvortl purclrls.i ,loes it folloru th:it
otlìers may not. Is it not a Scriotural oi-
¡rression ? f)ocs not parrl chnrgei the cltlers
of tle -chqrgþ of Ephcsus, tc, leeã the church'
of God rvhich he hod ourchas"rl rvith. bis
orvn blcod 3 AI" ¡rot'believc¡.s sairl to úc
borrgbt tvtth lr prici' -¿ [l'the rror(l prrr.'i]x.tl
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be arvare'
¡f-? If {he salvation of siilners had been a

"om'.i¿rcial 
tralts¡rction, thcn I\{r. I'ullel

seems to ad¡nit that it might possibly be so.

Is noi the sltlvation of sinne'-s then a cotr-

srGNg Or¡ 'l'I-iil 'r{i\{BB.

lías been lletscd, in auY tleasul'c, to cnlight-
nc tnvulrrìcrstanding--ito seal his truth upon
mv lica¡'t-ancl hasäiven mc to t'¿stc cnd fcel
hii¡ lovc, I ncvci louid rnysclf bctl'ayed into
a rcasoninq soitit, s'ithcut sullllin-q loss,
and cxucricncins' scrlsiblc dcadiressand clarlc-
ncss in ¡nv oitisoul. I bear rny tcstimony
to rvhat I "havc expericnccd, crril this testi-
ínonv coll'csr;onds-ivith thc 'rvortl of God.
Lct íne havc'nothinq io (lo \\'itlì mcrc con-
jcctrtres, or vaitt strp[ositions, rv.ith p:'obabi-
litics aiiil nlausiLilitics, rvith tLe I'eason and
f irrrt,ss ot' ihing., accoi:dirrg to rvhich it rnay
be, or it may not be ; far bc it flom rne cver to
incuirc how thcse thiuq can ì:c-the I¡n-
grngc of faith as it icsp"ccts the Gospcl .of
iirc !'r'ccc of Giod, and lhc Lrlcssings contain-
crl tiicr.ill, is this " T'lrcsr: thirrgJ arc so.tt
\Vill anv ash lnc. hory clo vou hnorv that
thcic tiri"u¡s alc so ? f rttsr'ricr, not by forcc
of ar5;u;tcit, but by such a si:nsible irnpl'cs-
sion,-and sucll a porverful applicrition to r:ry
own gcul, as scattei'cd lor- tho iimè every rea-
sc¡:ii¡lr sclitple, siluuccd rrll the objcctions of
rn.r ',,,it,"ìi"'t,'irio' hcait. aritl caL'ried such cotl-
vilt.iolr r';rtll .it,"as ttoi only proved Lhc truths
rcccir,crl {ire truths ol God ; but lilietvise that
thc por,'el rviiir tr'Ìrich thcy rvcle altendctl
rvr.s nothiu3^ lcss thutr tho great po\vcr oÏ
God.

1'lic ti rtit of Cod, thus appli;tl ancr, spii'itu-
allv tliscrtr,r:d, alc tìren, ar,tl not rili therl,
knötvn as to the leality, eitìrer of their exig;
teìrcc oi of theil excellence ; then, and not till
Ihen ilroir glor-y is unveilt,d, thuit mcnning
is nircicii;tocd, and thcii' influence is feit.

'iliê Church of Chrisi has no cstablish-
melt in the rvorld buí lvhat ti-receives im-
mediately ñ'om Gorl hirnse$ by the alone
¿gency of the Spirit-:;o !ilien'isc all truc
i'eiigion, antl all vital guclliness has no es-
tabiishrnent in the heart, but what it receives
fr:om ihe Spirit.

trVhoever atternpts iu tLe cause ofGori antl
trriih, io ineet thc reeaonef upon rcasonitrp;
grouricl. rloes thcreby betlay the ca.usc tlo'
not inlentionally ; l-ry rnaliing it a subjcct of
rìoubtful ditpr.rtation, insteacl of appealing to
Íäcts, and resring the succe$s uÌroû the LoId's
prescnce and sovc,r'ciqu l-rlessing, promiscd
iu rrl[ '.i'ilu ut'u cnqagetli:r his rvol']i an,l scr-
yice.

U,:orr tlrjs glound i cujert, not oni,,'to t.lrc
p;i i'licrrlirr crillrssirrìlì i ir¿rlo nolicurl in tLÍs
leiier, L;i-rt to tire m¿rin oi &ir. Fuller's prin-
ci.illLrs, as tcudjng [o super',.etlc tllc '.vorlt antl
oíli¿c of tìro Spirit, rrh'ch nrustbe rrliogçther'
r-lnnecrlss¿rTv if tlle natul':Ll rn,-rn has any pow-
cr (natur:"1 cr r"roral) ìèt ther:rr c:.i.i it n'lirlt



thev please, to bcìieve or repelìt, or to per-
forñrhnv action rcaìly good ; nay, thc believ-
cr in Jejus, rvho lik,.r Paul, glories in his
inlìrmities, rvill reatlily acknowledge.that lre
connct speak one gobd word, or think one
sood thoïeht, l¡ut ãs he is immediatcìy in-
ipired and"iniuenced bv the Holy Spirit, for
tiris crorvns alJ. Finis covenant opus. 'I'his.restores 

the soul-this forms the man anew-
tlris unfolds the Decrets ofthe sacred paget
this seals the truth and sets it home upon the
heart, the pledgc and proof of' tlying Iove-
tlre earr¡csf of that inhe¡i¿ancc rvhich is in-
corruptible, undefiÌed, and fadeth not arvay,
l¡at i.s reserved in heaven for those rvho are
ûrept bythe powcr of Gorl thro' fajth unto sal-
!atron.

Is Cl,rr'ìst the wìsCom, rìghteous;ress, sanc-
tìficatior,r and redernption of his people ? It
is by tloc Spirit's rvork that hc is rnadc so to
¡nc.' For ii is l-ry tlt¿t alotrc that I can onìy
îr¡orv hirn ¿rs sucir. Vv'hatcver- Chl'ist may
Le in hirnseliì. t'hate r.er.he inE-y Le to otì:ers,
rvh¿i.cvur hc rnay l¡e to nrc irt tltc sccret ptrr'-
rosc of Gorl. it'is inrpossible th¿t I shôtltl
i'..1 th* Lrlessing,or bó ma,ìc sç'n.'ible of the
A¡erreli,ts, tiìl hels nrade so to rne-till I am
'er¡ablctl to apprchcnd hinl ls srrclt and to lay
ihoJrl of him'fàr mvself. Thcrc is no mecium
,l¡c,lweeu right arrti wrong, ì¡ctwccll trutlr nnd
-a llie,'betrve.en true ancl false religion- "{'here
arc rnÍìny ¡eliqions, so c¿llctl in thr¡ lvorld,
v¿rious ðects aud parties, various sentilnents
,ancl ,opinions, creeds, or confessions of faith,
uvordiand forms of rvorship. 'I'here is btit
t¡ne faith in the sight of Ciod. 'Ihcre is but
one f¿ith that rvill io us any good, and that
can onlv be ascribed to the exceeding great-
lress of iris porver to usrvard rvho believc,ac'
cordins to ihe rvorking of his mightv polver,

'ri.hich'he rviought in Ch¡ist Jesus rvherr hc
raiscd him from the deatl.

Dear Matlam-I'shall now conclu¡le these
remarks rvith sayit:g, have faith for yourself ;

be satisfred for vourself aboui tl¡e state of
vou,r own soul ;'wltet illr. l-uller's opinions
ór ptinciples may ìre, or lvhat rnay be the
opinionsãnrl priric.ipìcs 0f srrch a \rorm as
mvscìf, docs bv no meåns afl'ect this most in-
leiestins ancl impoltant qrtestion-bol"- {q9'
it stnn,l"b"*i*t Uo'J anti 5;ort o.,utt soul ? lVe
rnust dic ulone. lVLat will stìpi)ort us lnou-r
dying monrcnls? NotlrinS. l.lut thlt ruell
siouìld..l antl stearìf;rst iaith írr .Tesus, rvhich
Lioo" "on 

mainlain the lejoit:ing of our hope
fir'nr unto tli* enrl ; rvhiclr hopc-' lilre arl an-
chor sure antl stcarifi-rst, lavs hold of that
rvhich is rvithin thc vcil, V'y'hile or,e cries

" Jo, Ìrct'e" and gnother cries " Io, therr:,"

mrv Gorì dircct votrr hcurt and mine more

"rr¿Írno"u 
unto tÉe love of Uhrist' To this

end I commend you ro God, and to tl¡cu'ord
of his grace, u'hich is ablc (as tl¡at God shall
bless it toyour heart) tobuild you up in your
most holy fairh, by enabling you to read there'
in a just claim and titleto a joint inheritance
amoaag"all those rvho are sanctified by faith
in Christ Jesus.

Yours to servc in the Gospel,
JOHN BIìÄDFORD"

[Conluclcd.]

ITINGIS-EVIL .A.ND PRTIDST ORAFT.
BT. JOTIN LI¡Ð.LÀND.

TVhich hcts d,one th,e ntost ntiseh,i,ef òn theworlil,
th.e l{ing's-Euit or Pries{ Craft ?

By the l{ing's.Eøil is not intended the ne-
ccssaly rulcs rr'-hìch men atlopt by their pru-
tlericer"in th.e houls of reason'to dontroLrithc
tun.-niv Ðass!ons of thcmsclves and others,
ç'Licìi sónrctimcs blcak out like an ovei-
rv.liclming toirent. Nosuch rules or govcrn-
nrcut, whether administerecl by kings or any
olhers, is a blersing to rnankind ; attended,
however, lvith some evil, like bvery other
blessing Lelorv the sun, By the King's.Eoil
is meant that lust of arbitrary power-the
unjust stride to gain it-the disguise ro re-
¡ain it, and the ctuelty inflicted by it,

By PriesL-Ct'ølt, no contempt is rlesigned
to be cast upon any ofthe LorÇ'sPriestsficm
Melchizidecl¡ tn Zecharias, nor upon any of
the ministers of Christ (either those t'ho have
been remarkably endor,ved lvith porver from
on high, to rvoth miracles, &c. or those of or-
dinary endorvments, rvho have been govern-
ed by supren-re loveto the Saviour and bene-
volence to mankind.) These, to the lvotld,
have been lihc the stars of night. But by
Priesl-Craft is intencled, thc "rushing int'o
the sac¡ed r.vorli for the sahe of ease, uiealth.
ancl honor. and ecclesiastical disnitv. Whe-
ther they plcad linial successiõn oi' divine
impulse,-tlieir course is directed for selGad-
vantage. By ¡¡ood rl'ords and fair speeches
thev rlcceivc th* siinple ; and bv solemn
threateníirg cí lìncs, gilbeis, or the flamcs bf
helì to those rvbo do not aclhere to their instj-
tutcs, theJ cllir'¡ thc people fr.orn thc giþ11nd
of reuson and comrnon sensc, and estaB,lish
their orvir irlportancc bevond thc réaôh of
investiqation. ' L'llese r*riarlrs or" i"ì.nd",l
ed for ihe priests of Pa,qan, N,låhomerlan'and
Christian Countries. " I)iffercnt indeed irr
1þsl¡ creeds, but ur¡ìform in theirt exertio¡rs.
Each class plcadine the.s'ner-exccllencie of
their lclìgion ; and ilihc corirpu:sing scao.ntl
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mnire Olvmnas sweat. 'I'he Eame rvhich it
nlaùs rviíh óorver and deceit Ïs all that rvill
herä be attdnded to, In the ancient times ;

doxy or eviìs, simply rnoral.
But after founding of the cbristian college,

in Alexandria, and the mechanical forms

clared rvar against."
for'ren'ard

'Ihese same

which christianity assumed Constøntinu,s
lWøgntts, cstablished it as the rcligiou of tho
Empire, aurl rnade all others puy obediance
to that Sheaf. What a melancholy reverse has.
follorved f Church-es invested with eorpo-
rate power by.tùre Àcts of -Legislatures eûd
not by the Àcts oI thc Apostles. Ministers
sunÞorted bythc lan's of men, contrarr to
thË'Las's of Cl,rist.-¡nd ail this broüsht
abogf bythe craftiness of pl'iests u'h.o profãss
to be thä follorvers of Christand rhe imitator¡c
of the Aposlles ; rvl¡o estimatc the excellcn-
cy of theil religíon by its populality, spÌen-
dor antl dignity 'lhe liuing Jesu¡ rvas but
neanly clad witþ grya.dling bands, rvith stlaw'
in a mangel for hjs 'bed, bui the dead Cl'nist
wa-s rvlappcd in flne line¡¡ g'nd l¡id in a mag-
nificent tor¡b.

prophesied nod divided for mo-

.tir¡e.,tbe rauisters of the a'osnel havo nevcr
llen calletl priests (in the"Näw TestaÉent)
i¡ distineipri frorn all the Saints ; bur as'.vords
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fot the support of a cl..rical o'.iler. 'Ihc
T{ing of Zìon has "o*,r,on 

derr'l iris ilf inisters

in common rvith all his sut'jects, to PraY lor
all rnen, snch as ate itl authoiity over them'

Lhat they ( Christ's suljccts) rnay lcad a quiet

ancl peaceable lifrr in ironesty ancl goiÌiincss'

See
ail

2 Tim. ii, 2. This otdinance of God is

suflic.ient as f.rr ns Cbristians arc con-

cernerl. TheY rvíil not feil to PraY for their
nrlt's, in pr-ivatc and in public'in their cìosets,

or if uecessarY, e'¡en in tÌte Legislative Halls
-_rìone 'çvho have &n irterest at the Throne
of Heaven, rvill cliscontinue their supplica'
tions because tlie Leqisìaturc *'ill not plly

ends. them tlrree tlollar-' for each prryer' The
Olelgy of Älbany rvere invited to continue
theil selvices glatuitousÌY

To tìre invitations of the Senate, and As-

semblv, the Rer'. Clelgv (as thcy are ca"llerl)

havc giyenthe follorving replv :-
7'o tl¿c lloncrabl¿ l,l¡c Senøtc, a'tttl Ässent'ltl.t¡'

Ia.f thc StøLeof New York'

þ1r cdcrick, G. Ì17ø1¡ er, E. N. Iürk,
NSOF.T FtrE f[${s)s. Jol¿n I'udlott, J. N. Cønt1tltell.

stG Jamcs R. IVilsott, Jutnes Mørti.n',

rcnw-lnlì.ÑõN, FE,BP.uARY le' 1 .;ee'

1¿ir:,,, &¿." ' TrrB M,rstBn'
The Legistature of this State' have re-

B. '7'. Iitlclch, Isaa.c Ð. Willianson
Clta¡'les Snt'itlt,, Isaac Femis,
úYàtti.øm' ['och'ead,, IY. B. Sprague
fVnr. Linn I{tese,

pealed the Law rvhich Provicled for the PaY- I-Iad these professed successiol's of the

ment of their ChaPlains, out of the Public Apostles discovered the propriety of discon-

funds. This is as it should be, it is incom- tinuing their ministerial labots inthe I'egis'

withthe spiritof our civil Institutions' lative Halls; before the loues øn'cl f'sh¿s veref
patible

of cont;nue aDy legal plovlslons rvithheld ; they míght havo rvithdrarvn u'ith
to make,
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more crerìit to themselves. Ilut as it is, rve nti.ni,ani,sm, on.rJ her uthole Broott, of
must fall throughfoi-cibìy remin:{ed ol a certain spirit men- tions,t' I concluded that it

tioneil in the Sctipures, that " goeth not out for rvant of subscr.ibers.

fast.ing,)' &c. Unhappily for them, I rcjoice that God has reserved to himseì1,
but b-¡ somc v¡ho have not boive rl the knee to the
they could not be moved, uutil $3 Per rìaY Image of Baal, and that some are disposed

once de-rr.as discont inned antl then the Senate and to contend earn estly for thc faith
Assc:rbly might do their orvn Praying-be- iivered to tho Saints.

fore the Clergy, rvould givc away theii- pray- Living as I have, for some ]'cars ir tho
torvn of Sertlis, Ct. rvhcte religion is rnade
to consist chiefly in giving money to aid thc
various entcrprises ofthctlay, I have often
felt myseìf alouc in ¿hc rvoild-a pilgrim,
antì a strangcf.

In thc carly part of nry ìifc, I rvaslcd by
tirc Spirit ai¡d' \Voirl oI Ciod, to beholrl my-
sclf a sirner', justly conrlcrnncd by the righte-
ous larv of God; and God t.as prescnted to

ers, or trust to the liberalitl' of their enploy-
ers, for remnneratious.

Our Brett ren tht-.gL"t tt* Unitecl S.

are lcquestcd to bear in mind thc appoint-
ment of a gcne'-a1 meeting, to be held rryith
thc ChLrich at Plcasanl Yalley, lVashington
Co. Md. o:r tho Nlond¿yafier thc thirtl Lord's
dayin May next, unto'rvhich all Bretlilen of
the Old School arc cordialy invitecl, See the
Minutcs of the mecting at Blac.ìr lìock, on
page 8th of thc present voì.

Irr prtrulishing thc Rosoìutiohs rvhiLÌh welc
adopted at the Black Rocir meeting rve ac-
cidently omitted thc foìlorving, viz:

Resolxd, That lltotìrer Wrn' Gilnore, of
Leesburgh, Ya. preach thc intlodutory Ser-
mor at onr nextmeeting, ancl in cas¡ of fail-
ul:c Brothelllecbe, ol Nerv\rcrnon, N' Y.,

Thc nanre of lìlder Bli Scott, Goldeír, h{d.
should have been among the signers of the
Address.

my vielv as a Soveteign rvho rvould dìsposc
of me in the rvay rvhich rvould be rnost ccjn-
sistent rviùh the ttisplay of his orvn glor-¡.'
I felt the solemn truth of this Inrr¡utaì:ility,
ancl tÌrat all the prayers and cîireatie:s that
could berttclcd by rnc, or by othcr"- on my 

,

belialf, coulti nevei' pretail on God to changä '

his purposc, oLjrltcr thc rvord that has gonc
folth from his moutir, .in regard to rnc or â.ny
otber son ol Aclanr. I am prepared to sey
from cxpcricncc, that the rccord given in the
Biblc of thc chalacter of thc Great Jehovah.
is sucìr as the sinner cantrot love, uni.il Christ
is foirned in him thc liope of glory, and
rvhen I heal those rvho ale called Gospel
Plelchcls say that the rtutcgencrate arc able
to tìo alì th¡rt Lhe Law requiles, to lovc Cìod
rvith all their heart, and their neishbor as
theinselvcs, antl urgingtþm to coniply rviLlr
the demand, irnrnerliately oir pain of Dãmna-
tion ! I shudder'.

It is impossiblc for thc carnal rninrl rvirich
is enmity against; God, to love him, ', he is not
subject to.theLrrv of God neither incleed canbe." Christ alone has- obeyed the larv, ancl
he alone is able to obey it; antl the sinner
must be brought to sùc as i,r ¿ qlass thc qloj.y
ol thc Loid,lin fultìliirig the ritmosr a*fiianïl

To OonRssloNnnñts.-The subject pro-
poscd f,.rt'consideration by our friend in 'l'roy,
shall bs attendcd to soon.

Ekier Barton's letters, antl rernittances
havc all been duly received.

cÐ nr l?E{,iI{XCÁ.TIO l{ g.

rOIÌ T}IE SIGNS OF TII]1 'TIIfES.
Sardi,s,' Jønuary 201/¿, 1833.

Ma. E¡rrqr:-Permit me to congtatulate
voir al:ti vot¡t bretht:cn, on thc succcis rvh:ch
iras at lriìqth crcrvilcd your untlertaking, irl
leo;ald to îhe Signs of the 'Iirnes. lVhen I
first s,r.v your: ì.,iospccttts, I corrclttdecl thaL
the sentinierrt. it *'"t to maintain were such
as could not bc indurcd by tlre heatt of m¡n,
anrì rvhich ioultl not be suppottcd any rvay
except by the Good Old Book, w'hich has
lonqjsinäe becn supersctJed by rnotlern reli-
gioüs publications-; antl whcñ I learncd that
ít rvas-to " i]td,ge uat' uith the fiÍotlt,et Är'

of the larr') and be chaúged l'nto the same irn-
a.guÍr'om glory to glr't'¡', 1" by the spit'it of
the Lorri.

'lhc sinnll is wrcicherl and l.¡lind and
r,lisel'able, Cllrist alonc can oDeìì his eves.
aniì car¡sc hirn lo bchol,l the'plories of'hir;
chalactel'. anrl 1l¡p a1'plicatiorr"of his atcnc-meu'.. But. h.ory is tiri sinncr to p.aiu ac-
cess to Chlist? Chti*r. À", ä.rlár"i'; ño
man ca.u c.ome ulìto mc, cxccpt the Fathcr
tlr¿iç ltim." r\.nd agirin, ,, Nd man knorvet¡
thc Son, but thc Foì,he¡:. Neither hnorveth
¿ny mall the Father, but the So¡, anrJ hs tC
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Jhlse hopcs. We rnust c-ontinue to protest,
us we hãve ahvays rlone, against the rvhole
svstem :and thoush rvc have no doubt that the
uir*iou.'seat is uled by sorne with much less
cvil than bv others I vct we believe there is
cvil conneËted rvith'ii almost of cours-e; an
ãtii too, rvhich nay be avoided rvithout ¿i

sacrifice of the leuit advantage' - Our-ear-
üÑ ttoo" is, that the ceurches in which thcsc
i-tting. li""u prevailed, will gradually throw
awav their û.nxlous seats anû summlsslve
,rfruiít. and be chntentcd to conduct their rc-

"ivals, 
if God is pleased thus to bless them,

in a sober and scriPtural menncr'
Journ a'l a¡t'd,'Iclcg ra'Ph.

INÐIÀN ¡.ìiIICDO'TD

Linet u'ri,¿¿rn by lVlrs. B' ott lhe sudclen d'ealh
of hrtr'eltit'd', 

-"gr,¿:::'s a'nrJ 7 tnot¿ths'

r\nd must mv da¡'linpl be consiqn'tJ,
'to the colä urìscriol' the glave ?

,Änd.can m\¡ aôttinq heart n¿'er fit¡d
' ¡\ bulsat r for thõ ç'otrüd it gate ?

'I tìiou¡¡bt tirat tirrle uoul.l wcfri artaI,
'll¡e sorroll' tlitt o'¡rirtts:ses n:t: ;

i3r¡t utiil [ fiutl, dav rritrr cl..ry,

ïìepeets tìre satiiti !'e'tìili' t

MV Jarnes is gonu ! íorcr', t' goDe !-'-!iis ti*p;nq t()ngre rro tr:i,t'c I hc'rr,
'.i'hc spi:-it fru;ri ils ci:r¡, is fio*'ii,; ,, ,

iii';i¡jriiics iliì ii, it'J ìl)'"' |ù,,rtsI'iìllCtlCcT

SIGNS OIT TITE TIMES

But mem'ry, whY thus bring to view
His charms rvhich I no more ¡nüstsee I

FIis eves of meek exPression blue,
I-lis sportful srveet simplicity'

Ântl lvhv shonlcl mv s¿tl heart be riven
With'kecn refleciions arrorv still ?

.¿lh ! rvas it not a claim from heaven ?

Yes ! it was my lcind father's rvill'
1'hough dcath rnay secm choose the florvtr,

Yel God directi, rvhich it must be,

Him back to earth's polutecl shore,
Since he has join'd tÌre-happy ch,-,ir,. 

'

Whcrc pain arrrì sort'ows ull arc o'ct.

Ilor death cannot extend its polvcr,
Beyontl Jehovah's firm decrce.

and Eüzabeth 'lrott, aged 12 yt'ars

Then cease, fond nature, to desire

tlc, C f)el. Jamcs P. '.ft'olt, son of Elder

Irr Waìlliil, orr Thulstlay, the 31st Jan'1'.
bv Eltlci' G. lìccbe, l'tLt. NìLst¡¡¿ f(iry';, to Miss
iiaru ,lanc, tìrr utrhtel ol ,{.lcx. tlcll, Usrl'

f)í Íìat,,r,laf ihc 2'1, in thc sirinc tos'rt, by
tlre su;iu, it.¡.'.Lel.tl¡tus 1,. l.ì,ttJ,in9, to Miss
1'"ttt.n¡¡ ,la;Lt, tlaughtcl oi .t'Ll', \Villilm Car-
r)cnter'. all of \Valll'il'' Or Saturilav Feb. 3tl,*bv Elcìer Gabriel
Con kl in, IYT t. ".lo hn Wt ig'lt t'to Miss CLat Lsa,

ll.s t e'-eltE Pi4gU :i$f i!=-
DIEÐ.

MAIìIìIDD.

Jan 1st, i833.-At lron l-Iill, Nerv Cas-

Throush thc tcnder mci:cv of God, the af-
flictions o"f his parents in this severe loss was
inuch allcviated by the clear evidenôe given
of his .having fallen asleep in Jesus. The
r-elation rvhich he gave a fe.,r' days before his
death ofthe exereises of his mind for some

Sarnucl
and seven months

months
being
rnind

th

o.

a

past, and
e Lord J

hope,
to l¡is

of the ground ofhis
esus Christ, revealed

s possessinga fulnesssuitirrg his casc ;
clear as coultl L¡c u'ished lbrfrom arrlv¿Ìs as

a dth. - C o rntn'urñ c ø t e d

F¡o'm tlte Ncw York, Ileplist Repositortl.
Our estc-emed Brotl¡er', Iìev. J. C. Murphy,

has resigned the pastcrral cale of tlre Bapti-st
Church in lVa.rrvich, Orange Co. N. Y. antì
has bcen appointt:d lrn Âgent olthe Baptist
I'Iomc Mission Socict¡', to labot at ¡resent iu
tlic ricinity of Ilritìson Rivcr.

ìjrcrì¡i,iJ li/iurolry. is ;tgciit for thc Rc¡c;si-
tory.-Gcoo, iÇ,1. ,5.

i\tll1v.{tiÈN'i's.
St,.¡rhcn Gard, '.['t'ttrl,.'t¡, Euli.¿r Co. (]l¡io.
S,r rnucl B ri c I;, {J t i r s lit r g' h, E Ì¿.u,t¿' rj o,¿ it C,t. \ a.
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on? As r-ell might theY
f¡om heaven and

call for fire to come and edutøliot¿ are plac
; and th

erl on the sams footing
rden ofdown consume them, be- tn governrnent erefole, as all

cause thev do not receive Christ ! It is a
horrid work for infidels to persecute those

ves unbelievers,rvhich has norvho orvh thenrsel
excuse. Men of comrnon honesty have iudr¡-
ments, though they may be voitl"of the "hoiv
unction ; and iir thei¡ best iudsrncnts: tholri-
ands of them conclurle thai wiile thev are
destitute of the spiniual anointing, it ü,ould
be a prcsumptious crinie for thern to joirr a
religious society, whicìr is compoSed ot Iiving
stohes. O¿hers there are who en¿el.tain ã

re.ligion and education stancl on the same
footing- ? 1'he fiist originates in heaven, the
lastarlses a[ìong men. The first, no natural
man can receive or hnow-none. of tlie
plinces of this world under.stand it-there
is a wly rvhich no birC (comrnon man) know-
eth; the ìTulture's cye (philosophiôal re-
search) hath not seen ít ; tËc Lion'.s.Whuln*
Princes and rulers rvith all thcir nroficienåvin policy, haye not trodden it ; noï the fiercå
Lion (the warrior rvi¿h all hjs lfijitarv skill)
passetl by it. It is hiddcn fi'om fhe nuisc aná
prutìent, and revealed to babes, What is
more common than for'men of the greatest
science, to be thc larthest frorn christian piety?

filled rvith th,r
'While the most illiterate are
SPIrit, It r,vas said by some that Jesus nevet
Iearned. iohn lvas in the deser.ts until he

have showed you all things,how: thrt solabor-
ing ye oughtto support the rveak, and to re-
menìber the words of the Loid Jesus, hor,r'he

began his ministry-manv of the Auostìes
'vere brought upiir fishing boals : rvhLre do
m.cn g'et the idea that rcligion and education,
like a o_air of. columns lnnd oii the same
pedestal ?. 'I'hc scheme of irnirirg lrelievers
and unbelievcrs togethcr in rclieious liocietv

-of lraving sonre in the paics oi the chrrr.cÌí.
,r'ho arc not ìn the churCh-of b¡ins incor_
lxlr¿rted by law and bccoinine. bodics" politic.
,t ¡"1,ying mone.y for buildinp.nieetino
houses ancl paying the pr.icsts, as"is ilone fà?'
the state and connty tax, &c. inav be iustili_
ed on thc principle of cnlar.ging- societvan¿l
gcttinq rnone-y] but meets rrjth no sríþpor.t
Irom thc Nerv TcstiLmenf .

J
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dìd on thc nroitlise rna.le to
are t'hese thY waYs ?

honor thc Lord rvith

Abraham. Good ingenuity,is now in operution and rvill soon
test its oivn mcrit. Ljlce the great Amazon,
it receives its tributary stteam; of tltousands
of ¡uxiliarv societies,antl tlr¿rvs revenue from
every spriñg. lVhethcr this great excrtion
is the trìrvaä ol Zion, to be deliveted froln

God !
lIo 911¡ g11þsf¿1¡s¿-

.to contributc for the reìief of the .poor anc'ì
,wido$'s-to adininister to the salntS, ancl
eommunicate all good tliings to those rvho
teaih the rvord ; are s4crifìccs, with rvhich
the I.ord is 'vell pleased. llutto create large
funds in arlvance; for the cleclared purpose of
educating young men for the Ministry, and
,c¡rppor"ing ll4issiona¡ics ; lays a temptation
liefore them rvhich nlay be too strong fot

Babylon and trshcr in the latter-dayglory;or
whciher it is or¡ìy a piece of ostentatious
nomnositv. and will finallv bulst likc a bub-
ü1", ä* thú ..usade and arriad,r did, is yet un'

meuv
-nuéd

to rvithstaqd, that are not rnrvardly

certain. l.'o .me it appears more like a re-
ligious parade than hirinble piety. 'Ih.e pre'
dóminant spirit seerns to speak, " Come seo
mi'zcal for the Lord of Hosts.') lt opens a
cloär fonvriters to paiut fables and exageratc
facts. It is a luciative business for printers;

bj' tlre l-Ioly Ghost to the rvork. of the
Ministrv.
When-Jesus iucs on earth, he called unto him

.whom h,e uoulil, an{ sent them fotth to pt'each. and a laige flelC for preachers,
ernpìoyment ai home.
close rvith ¿Ln anecdotc. bet

rvho cannot
nor is theie any goocl reascns

does irot r¿aa.r
tò beìieve that finrl

thc sa.ri:e Jesus use the srrne I ween Jame¡
method : If so, it is not for parents,

Bishops
friends, Mànning,.Prcsident af B¡own University,

ehurches, P resbyteries or
dids¿ss. If

io desig- ancl S¿m NiÌes, an Indian preacher in Char-
n rte tha
eduSatro

cî.n ceì'tain grades lestorvn, R. I.-Mr. n'fanning paid
" I'Iorv

Niies a
n. beyon'J .vhot rnen ]n ccmmoll pos visit, and addlessed hinr thus do you

s€ ss, aie mcrg llecessafy
tim¿s of the gospel, th
c¿n thurst such fortì1.

r¿az¡r than at tÌte rto brothcr Nileq." 'Io "r'horlr Sam ¡*-
plied, " Ah, rvho ale you l" lVIt. Manning
ieplied " I am James Manning, a prcacher
of 

-thc gosocl of Christ," " ,4.h, snid Sarn,
" do yoi pie.ch folJesrrs Christ or oItJ tct¿?"*

IConcht deil,.f

firSt e l,otd ofth¿ har-
vest I have not yct

lccedentbeen ablo.to fi:rd an1' cornmand or p
in the New Testatncut, fot the ciiurches to

,r=4:-s--':--g:æ i

)f In¡ublishing " .E¡acTford's Lctter,"
the lollorving rvas accicìe ntly omitted by the
printer. It should have been inserted im-
mediateÌy after the " Prcface," r.vhich con-
cludes on the 74th page rvith the words
" SatnTtott's;fores, tol¿cn liccl ¿ãil to ta'i,l."
TITE GOSIIEN, SFXITTTUÂI,LY ÐTS.

CTIIìNET}.
occlsroNEÐ By ÂNDRrìrv ¡,uf,I.rnts puBLI-

c^TJoN, ENTITLÐD " 1'.rrE, cospJ¡r, r'16
o'çvN EvrDE¡icE.tt

[In a Letter to a l-ady.l
What tnøn ltnowetÌt tÌtc tltirtg's oJ nr,au, søos
the spirit gf mcL,n u,hicl¿ is i¡t. hím ? Erut,
so lltq.thffis af God .knouelh no ma¡t bul
l,he spirit of {}otl. TJ¿e ttalura,l rnan ,t'e-

ceiteth, not Ihe lhings of the sXtirit
fo ol,ishr,e s s unto .him,

of 'God
for tltcy are
cøn he kttow

neitÌt¿r
tJ¿em b¿ca"¿s¿ ..9'1:'e sptrxl'-

ually discerned."
M¡p.lrr:- ,:.

'your book, "ì The G
' 'vith the follorvin

I liave returned ospel
its o,rrn Evirlence,' g re-
marhs which you are rvelcome to make use

*wh the
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ol norver, thclcfore the cstt'angcmcrrt o[' thc
r¿ili ariscs f¡'om thtr rvattt of po\Yci' 'l'ìrus
ùhe enrnity of the cal'nal ¡rind arjses from
the n'atrt of spiLitual ì<nolrledge and spirituaÌ
disccrnmcnt òi God's mer:cy, tmtlr atttl lo-te,
as maniiestetl iÌì tnun's salvaiiotr ; arrtl norhing
cltt slrrl'tlret crrrnil.y brit a vit'tv of my oivtr
r,"rsor'r,il intercsl. iri Jcs,rs Christ. A- matr
iratrrr'¡lly l,lintl c¡urnot distingtlish colortLs,
anc[ r nrin spiritually blintl canrlc,t tlistinguish
the precioui trulÌLs ðontained in the lvord of
God-. -Frol'l ¿L iooking-glass befqre one rvho
can see, ancl he 'r¡'ill cliscern the 1èatures of
thefecc ,'btrt holcl the sirme looking giass
bcforc one. lvho is blind, he cannot ilis,:ern
thercby rvhat mannel' of man he is. So lihe-
"yise a man spiritua-lly blind, as 'rvc all
are bv naiure, caì1not see lrimself in the glass
of God's most holy word; brrt rvircn thr: cycs
o[ his unrl,:rstanding arc enlightcncd, then
he can cliscovet something of his orvn lill.r-
ness, antl seesomething into the true moan-
ingof the word, bu\even he l'ho secs the
móst, sees but darÌclv.;-Þ;çL*: -hnorvs the
rJtrost, knows but littL., I knol but in part,
sevs St. Paul. So thcn r\¡e ciìlì sec lto fttr-
thér than thc I-olrl is ulcasccl to sliorv us, altd
wc cnn lcarn no farthär tharl God is picascd
to teach us. I:et evely man speak as he feels,
lct them rvho think thev htvc tlris pon'er'
contcnr[ errncstly lor thât which they thirrk
themsclvcs poss¡'sscrl of ; but at thcìr perii
lct them ncglect it, or fo¡bear to makc trsc ol
it. I once contendecl fol free-rvill, free'ag;en-
cy, and ¡nan's nìef it, as stt'ctruously as thcy
cän do, butblessed be Gotl fol his discrimin-
atirrq grace, who hrth ttrrned my comclincss
into-colruption ; rvho has given nre to feel
that the light rvhich r,vas in rne rvas darkness,
as to all divine truths, and that it is only in
his iight that r¡'e see light ; though the light
shineth in .darl<ness the darkness comore-
hendethitnot, À blinclman can see no better
by clay tlian by nigirt,though the sun may
shinc cvcr so briglrt.

STGNS. OF' 1TFIE 'FTÌ?[ES.
NB\,v.V EßN()N, FOtìl"luA IìY e7, r',ò33.

--#-
Eî]DR,N AL Urli CoNÐI'f IÛN.A'L ELEO-.1"¡*, r,.,': î'ION.' In the thirff item òf our Prospectus, rn'e

have pledged ourselvcd to maintàin inviola-
bly, the Doctrine of. Eternal Unconditional
Elec.tion. .Some of our opponents have becn
hincl enÑgh to interpret out Prospectus itr
such a manrer as to lay.us.under the ¡eces-
sity of giriug orrr reaiìers morc fuLlv to rrtl-

clelstancl ottr vietvs. 'Ihe lancuagc in which
this al'ticle is headed, is naithet vague nol
ambiguous ;.nor does this subject rcqtrire lt
volume to bè rvlitien, in ol'der to conr:inco
thc rvise rvhat doctrinal ideas rve wish to con-
vey. Yet as-rve have only asserted the seu.
timent as a matter of faith from which rve ,

slrall in no casc depart, it reûlains for us to
shorv that the doctrine is Scriptural, and in
ploving it to bc so, we shall give a sufficient
rctson why rrc cannot depart fi'om ìt in con'
clucting this paper. I:laving alreacly given
in our former numbets, our viervs of thc
Sovcr:cignl¡', Immttibility &c. of thc Great
Jchovah,. oLìr preserìt rvcrir rviil be to provei
that he has absolutciy, Eternaìly and Un'
conclitionally, choscn, or elccted'a portion of
L[ankind rinto Sal valion,throu gh.Jcsu s Ch list
ouï Loì'd.

-lVith that class of ouï teadel's' who tal<e

the Bible as the Man of their Council ai:cJ

the Stanclatd oi-their fäith ; nothing nrore
rvill be lequired of uS at this time, thau a
fair presentment of the.n'ortl of God. I{eithcr
human language nor .hurRan wisdom c an set

forth the doctrine in a more cleat, or positive
light than that rvhich is left by tlie lJoly
Ghost, on the sacred pages of the Old and
Netv 1-'cstamcnts.

Let it be understoocl that our u'ork is only
to stare the dòctrine, and to pr:ove it to be in
accotdance vrith, and foundettr'r'rpon the u'oid
ancl iestimony of the Gocl of' t.-uth ; we do

not uncle t'takr.l cithcr to makc thc unl'('gcllcl-
ate understand nor love it, fol such a rvotlc
rvc ftccly conless oursclçes inadcc¡rate-nor
clo we consicler it anv clisparagement for tis
to own that God alonc is able tobesto'r,v the
knorvlcdgc antl lole of thc ttuih rrpon thosc
rvho possess itrlot. We shall attem¡rt to show:

Filst, God has chosen, ot elected a people
trnto eteln&l liíe,-and Second, thet this elec-
tion toolc place in Etemity, .ol before tlte
fountlation of the World,-and 'Ihild,'that
this doctrine is not founded on any condi'
tions cxistins betrvcen the Eleðtor and thc
Elcttcd.

Fir:¡t, tlìrtt Cloil h¡.s arr Irk,ct ¡ico1,tc r,rccall
ll



I l0 si

to rvi¿ness the following portions of Holy
lV'rit, viz :

" I3le"rsed is the nation, s'hose Gotl is the
Lorcl, ancl tlre people rvhcm he ha,tlt thosen,"
Psalms xxxìii, 12. " rlncl he brought forth
his people rvith joy, and his chasen,v-rth glacl-
ness," cv, 4.3. ', I'hat I may scé the gootl ol
thy clnsen, that I rnay rejoiee in 'the goocl-
ness of thy natiou, fha,t I mry glory rvitìr
thine inhe¡it¿nee," cvi, 5. ,, 'fhe beasts of
the freld shall honor nre, the dragons and the
o.,vis : bccause I give rvatcrs in the rvilder-
ness, o,ntl rivers in the desert, to gir"e drink
lo my pcople,my cltosen,, Is:r. xliii, 20. ,'But
for the Elecl's salre rvhom he hath chosen,,,
&c. Mrrlr, xiii, 2C. " Go thy way, fol he
(Saul)is a. r.hosenvessel nnfo nrc," Acts ix, 15.
"Salute Ruf'us,c/i.oscz Ín the Lord, &c." Rom,
xt'i, l3, "llut ye are a chositn genitration, a
lìoyal Prir'sthocrd, arr holy Naticn,a Ðecrllial.
peopÌe; that ye shoukÌ shorv fo¡tir the praises
ofhim u'ho hath called you out of da lhness in-
to iris mrrvclous Ìigfit," 1 Petcr, ii, 9. ,,'I'hesc

sl¡rll mal¡e war with thc Lanìb, ancl the
Lrmb slrail overcorîr,.r tliem ; f,rr hc is the
r¡r-rd of Lcrtl's, and l{ir,g of l(ing's ; and
rh:y that ale rvith hiin ¿rc called, arrd cli.osen,

and f:,ithf';I, Rc','. xvii 14. "But fo;: thc
IfLcct's sahe those ilays shall be ¡-hor¿cncd.
For ihcrc sh¿il orieu faÌse Chriszs, and f¿¿lso

Prophets, auil sl¡all slrt'¡rv gl'ert signs anrÌ
wouCers, iirscrnuch, that (if it rvcre possible)
they sìrouìtt deccire tì1e vcly Jllr:cl.--:.--:!ld he
shall serrcl h,is angcla tr.i,llt a qrc::t sourrcl of
s trLrmpei, aud they ohall gather toqethel his
Eiec!, ftorn the foul'r-,'ind"-, fron one end of
Floaven to the cther," Ì\f:rth- :xr'¡;22,, 24, {,,
31. " ¿ln:ì shlìl not Go¡l avenge /t.i¡ au,n,

Illect, witiclr cry day ancl ni¡1lrt -unto him,"
Lukq vviii, 7. " \Tho s;lrrll iey an¡'tlring
to the charge.oí Gc:l's Elect ?'t Rom. v.iìi,
33. " Iìver so :.hel,:at tl'ris prcsent timc al-
ae, tlrere is a rer¡rr¡nt according to ths l,:le c-

t;on oJ gr(Lce.-Wha¡ then ! Isracl hath ror
obtsinedthat rvhicÌ¡ he seelietli for;'but rhc
Election hath obtaineC it and the r¿sr $¡eï¿
blinded." .As concerning the gospcl, they are
ell?mial fJr \'ôur sakcs ; brtt as fo,-rchir.gthe

GNS OF 'I'HE TIMES.

Election, they are beloved fo¡ the Father''s
srkes, Rorn. xi, S, 7, ,9" Zg.

Seconcl, the Eternity of Gorl's Elecliotr, is
sct forthin the strongcst tet'ms by the :Ipos'
tle, thus. "Àccording as he hath chosen us
in him before the foundation of the rvorld,
rliat rve should bc holy, aird without blame
befrrle him in love ; having Predestinated us
urto thc adoption of Chiltlrcn, l.ry Jcsus Christ
rrnto himself, accordingto the goo.J pleasui:e
of his w'ill, to the praise of the g.lory of his
g-race, whercin !¿¿ hatJt, n¿o,ds us, acccpted in
tire beloved. In whom also rve ha ve oblained
one inheritance, beingpredostinatcd accorcì-
inq to the purposo of lrim rvho rvorhcth alil
things after the counsel of his or,,,n.viil. For
\vc are ll.is rvo¡lirnaneltip, createtl in Christ
Jesus unto good .rvorks, rvhich God hath be-
fore orrlained thrri u.e should n,ork in thern,"
Eph. i, 4, 5,6, & ll, also ii, 10. perer ar¡
Apostle, &c. To the str.àng.cì's scattered
lhroughout Pontius, Calatia, Ca¡riratlocia,
Asia, and Bithynia, Elect acccrcliag to thc
fcrelinowle dge of God tlre tr'uthe r., &c, I peter
i, 1,2. ,' Foi'rvhcn he eliel forelçt,ol, hcaiso
did. Pred.estinøte to be confotrned to tlre im-
age ofhis $on, that he nright be the first-born
auiong mahv llr¿thr-en_ ßfo.rcover r";hom



First, the fact, that the lllect.ion tooli place
in Eterniiv prcclcdes the possibility of its
restinq on'cónditions to be performed b-y the
peoplõ Elected. " For the Childrcn being
irot y"t bo.rn, ncìther having done any gooã
nor evil, that thc purpose of Go.d accordina'
to Electjon nriqht stand, not of rvorks, but of
him that calleth &c."

- Second, there rs not the mention of a con-
dition {as resting on the Dlect) in the Bible,

' alcl if this all important doctrinq *'hich jn-
volves our Bternal destiny in its weìght had
been suspentle4--upon eondtfiorìs, to be per-
formed ìj]i *orl, rye may assuredly beìièv.,
that God rvoulrl hayo ni¿de knor';n ¿ fact of
such au,ful momeÐt in his rvorcl.

'I'hircl, the Scripture expressly forl¡icls the
idea of condiiions, oitirer ilr regard to eìec-
cion, oi salvation in àny form whateler. 'llo
establish tliis point. s'e hear the inspired
.Á poslìe sa¡', " J3y gl'nce aïe yc savctl tlrlough
f¡ith, tjl¡.at rro.t- of yoür'sclves; it is thc gilt of
Goil, not of u.o¡L:s lcst any more should
$oast."

Âgain if therc be conditions in the eìcc-
tion of grrce, resting on the creatut'e [o per-
fotm, rve rvotil¿l for fìre moment inctruire';r'hat
are thc corrtlitiuns ? Is it r,,'oi'[rs ? No, fol' if
it bc of rvorlrs, it ìs iro more grace , otìrer-
rr,.ise rvoll¡s is .no motc rvorì<s." Does tlle
,rloctline thcn rcquilc that thc sinnci shall bc
rvilling on his part to be saved ? No, it is not
of hin-r ihat rvilleth nor of hím ,that runneth,
but oi God tìrat sllorveth.rnercy. But did not
the choice of Gorl embrace the best';kind ofsin-
ners, such as are not so vile polluted and de-
pleved,as the rest of mankind ? No,it is a
"Faith fu I sayin g a n 4 rvorthy of a.ll acceptatron
that Jcsus Llhl'ist carrle jnto thc rvor"ld to save
sinners, of whom I am the chief. But did
.not God chose unto Salvation such as rvould
hcboul of pious pr,rcnts-parents, rvho would
dedicatc tÉcm bj' In[ant, oi adult Sprinkling,
lrnd train thcm up to rcligion ? No, though
Noah, DanieÌ and Job, rvere in it, as I live
saith thc f,o¡tl Gocl, thcy shall delivci neitlrer
S.on nol' DarrghLler."

" Cu¡,scd is man, that trtstetit in rna¡l;'br
that makcth flesll his arm." IJut rvhcre thel-
lìle<:ted on condition that thev shotrlrl r¡sä
rrhat is in the present dav äcnomjnated.
" 'fhe Incai¡s of 'grace" viz"i-to gíve their
pÈo p erty-]$ c ha ¡ifabl e'so cÍ eties,,an d .so fì I I up
lhc " Lot'd's'frcasury ? h-o, and though I
treslo'rv all r,ry goods to fecd rhe poor, and
thorgh I gir:c my borìy to be burned, anrì
have ¡ot churity, it proliteth mc nothing."
" trVhat.shall a man give in crchangefor lris
Foul ?" Norv u'e inr¡rre,,ilElection ôr Salva-

tion be conditional; on 'rvhat conclition does it
rest ? Let the Arminian aìrswer if he can'

But to the everlastirrq cxclusior) ofrll such
heart-sickn i n s. G od.d ish on r-¡ ri n c'. sou I -revo lt-
ing, Dev.il-picasing stufÌ,-T'h"us saith the
Lord God, -rvhose-u.ord endureth forever,
"BeholdO,myPeople, I will opcn )¡oui'graves, and cause )'ou to comc up out of
your' Itayes, &c. 1'hus saith the Lord God
unto these bones, Behold, I will cause breath
to enter in you, nncì. ye shall live. And I
will lay sinervs {¡pon you; and .vill bring up
flesh trpon ]'ou, and cover you f ith sl<in and
put breath in you aucl ye shall livc; arrd ye
knorv ìhat I am thc Lord, And I çill rnaìrc
a covenant of peaco with thern ; it shall bo
an everlasting covenant u'ith them : and I
will placc thern, and multipiy them, and rvill
setmy sînctuarVinthe mitlst of them for eçer-
morc. lrlv tabcrnacle also shalì be s'ith them:
yea I rvili be thcir Gotì, aticl theyshall bemy
pcoplc," äzehicl xxxvii,sce also lfeb. viii, 10.
I I & 1 2. "Forthíi is thc covenant that I rvill
make rvith tlre housc of Lsrnt,l ¿fier thosc daYs,
s¿ith thc Lortl ; I rr.'ill put my hrvs into thäir
minl, ancl r+'ritc th-em in their hearts - ¿td I
ivill be io them a God, aud they sjiall be to
rnc a people : and they shall noí teach every
man his ncighl-ror, an,l every nran his br-othó
sryinq knorv thc Lord : for all shaìl
ìinoiv rnc, from the lcasi to the greatest : Iirr
I rvill be nerciful to their unrfu'hteousriess,
and their sins and their inìquities rvill I re-
mernber tlo more." He¡e from tlte lrncor.
iupted fonntain brealrs lorth the imÞetuous
torÌent of lìght antl trutl¡, ss'cepingaivay all
¡cfr¡qes.of lies, and bcaring in irs trr¡iû Jc-
hovah'.s eac.rcd motto. " I rr'ill, anti ther
shall," rvlrile each rcdeemed soul, quickeneil
and medc alilc, by the Iloly Ghost, and
tuught by the Father, joins in thc heavly nre
lody to surg j

'1 Sons rve ûre through God's Dleetion,.
" 'Who in Jesus Christ believe;
" By eternal .destin¡ìtion,
" Sovereign Grace rsc hear receiye,
" Lold, thyrncrcy
" Does both grace an<ì Glory give: .

" PauÊe, rny soul I adore and tïonder t

" -¿\sìc, () s'hy such lovc to me ?
" Grace has put rne in the t:ctnbrr,
" Of my Saviour's fãrnily
" Halieiujah !
'' l'hanks, eterna.l thrulis totl¡ee.
,'Sinc-e thar love bad no beginning,., And shall nel'er. nevcr cãru" ; 

'-'
,, K¿:.p,O keep.nre, Lord from sinrring !
,, (ìuide nre.i¡r the rr:r¡. of pe.acel



" Makc me rr"alh irr
" Âll Lhe patbs of holiness,
,. Whei in that bless'rl habitation,
"., 'lVhich my God has fore ordairled ;

" When in Glory's full posse..sion,
" I rvith Saints alld angcls stautl ;

" F¡ee Grace onlv
" Shall resound oí God't righthand."

Ft'ont' tha, Orange flerald.
DCCLESIÀSTIC'T¿ COUiCTT,S AND CREEÐS.

Mn. llnrroe.
:i Itr tlt" Presbyterian Confession of Faith

ts amcnded and ictained by the Gt'lncral As-' samblv. in Mav, 1821, undel'tlrc heatl of Li'
censiíg Caucl-idatcs to preach the Gospel'
Chan. 14, \i'e alo infolmed, afte'- a young
man'has compl:tecl thc usual courseolsttrt.lies
for the minis[ry before he can teceive" I:[o-l,y
()t'tlers" the Piesbytcry 'proposc to him thc
lbllowinc îuestions,-" l)o you slncetcly rc'
ceive anä idopt the Conlcssion ol Faith ol
thjs Church, ai contrining tlrc systcrn of tioc-
trine tau^-ht i¡r tbe Floly Flcri¡trrles ?" Aftcr'
havins añsr.r'cred rhis and othel questions af-
fir'mañvelv. lie is thcn Liccnsecì to Preach
the GosoJl. Norv tlermit mc to asìr thcse
uoo,lr" {'h"oloqnus ^atrd other membel's of
íl¡ot dhrt.h; if' t.hey sa11 5i¡':crclt¡ re"c!cc
cnC atlonl, tlre follotving cxtract l'ro:n this' (lonfessión of l¡aith, " as containing thc
rloctr-inc taught in thc l{oly Scliptulcs?" Un-
tler thc heãd of " Church Ccnsut'es, 30th

Scriptu res;"-¡¡d that you rvill rellder true.
ohodiclrce to thc l3ishop of Rome, Successor
to Peter', as Princc of thc Âposties and \ricar
of Jcsus Christ, (Nice Cict,.l l0 article.)
'lhe dignitaries of' the Roman Ohurch en-
deavor to mal<e the people believcthatthey
are thc successors ol the Aposflcs, and that
the l)ope, at the head of IlisCurclinals, Bish-
ops ant.l Pliests, act in thc place of Pctcr', and
have authority as his successors to qppoint
ofñcels: and that " to these ofÂcers the l{eys
of the l(ingclorn of If eaven ale committecl, by
virtuc rrLcrcof thcy have power to retaiñ
and remit sins :"-iand all ivho can raise a
sulficient sum of morrcy, to satisfy the rrlholy
cravingsof thc Priest,"lirrve the promise of ä
Iull remission of his sins botir past and furure.
Âll those beÌicving this doctr:ine to be tr:ue
are easilv persuaded to part rvith their mo-
ney-rvhat'n'oulcl a man notgivein cxchange
to save llis o¡,n sor'.Ì ? Br-rt it rvill be said,
thatrve have uone in these cìays, r.vho believe
thet by giving theril m'oney to'the r-aiious be-
nevolent societies, that in return they rvillle.
ceive a full remission of their sins bothpast
and futu'-e. But I rvould ask lvhat this ac-
krrorr'ìerìgrnent merns in the Nervburgh.Ga:
zeIf.e of the lBtir instant, from tÌre.Iìeverencl
Ezla Stylos Iìly, D. D. Agent for thc
" Arner-ican fJunday School Union," rvho is
now on a bcggìnq tonr tht'ough this sectio-n
,rf counlry, coilecting moncy for thc grcat'
IIyclrø'frIottster. Afier acl<nowledging the
arnount $448 36 collectecl from diffej.ent so-
cieties in rhìs section he says., ,, Thirty Dat-
lat's have also been paicl the said Agent, in
rnemory of Mr Jarncs -4. IrorveÌl, a J.outh of
6ne.talents, liberal education, ¿miable man-
ncrs, antl nrdcnt piet.y, latc of Netvbutqh,
rvho n'as drorvuetl near Poughhecpsic, ,;to
corrstitutc the deceasctl rtn Ercrlasl.inx. .Lifc
Mt t¡tbr.r of the American Sunday i"t,nät
[Jnion."--Is this notblasphemons ? Is not a
lcniissìon of sins pâst, expoctc(l in return for
this ? I lcave it \virh the dor¡er and receiv:
et to ansr'r'cr.": ¡.: ..To l,¡e continu,ed.

DIED. 'i

Chan. it i'e¿ds tlìus :-" '-f hc Lold Jcsus ns

Kinä antl heatl of the Church, h¿rth therern

"nno"int.,[ 
a Govetnment in thc lrand of the

ötìorrtt Officers' antl sry they' " 'fo thexc
olfr,cers th¿ I{cus of l,he l{itt'gtluuz of Ilea'ren
,irc "omrritlcdl, 

by ai,rtuc rultercof llt'ey httt'.c
nôu¡c¡' resnectiucia to t¿lt+it¡ atul t'ct¡¿il sitts'"
Ï¡;;, ;;1i" aclopt" thr., rvhv .oi the follorv-
inr"".ìluU tt.hich rïas scrlt inio Gclnla:ry l-ry

ltåpc Leo.-" Thrt by the powcr of. thc
I(Ñs bcstorved upon Feter trlld hrs succcs-
gori. the Bisìrop of lìornþ, had a riq-ht to par-
don all the srris of the Iirithfrrl." Can ìt btr

sh.aken hope.
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Society describecl rvith such an ofûce,and suih
flattering titlesconnected rvith it ? You may
not see any difference betrveen these oflìcés
and titles,-and a Brother's being chosen to
see that the cliscussions at a meefing are con-
ducted ortìcrly, and anothcr beingìhosen to
rninute .lown somethings ; but if you cannot,
you al'rÌ lat more putb.lir¡d, than I had im-

I rvill nolv attend farther, to youl remarks
You pa-rti-

ngined you to be.
on thc Rlach Rock Meeting I norv come to that part of yeur produc.culai:ly lernark on orìI lecommendinq the

e far.oural¡lc no-
tion, r'¡hich alone; seerns to contain somethinoÒ" Signs.of thc-'I'imes,'¡ to th liÌ<e argumcnt. If I understand'the amounttice of our Bretluen, as rhough

relative
it rvas a con-

ttadictìon to our stancì, to 'I'r'acts ancl.I'raci Societies. But if you
rvill cliscov

rvill raacì our
Ådcltess again, yo
not object, to tire ci
coÀsiderecl. We

u er that ve clid
rculation of T'r'acts, sim ply
object to 'Ii'act Soctettes as

to other religious .Societies, unauthorized
and to Tracts as being
lic as in st'itut.ctl, tn ea,trs

palnred upon the p9b-
Gos-of spreød ins th¿

I havoJte!,and as ttteøns of Snlt,ation. not
Itno,vt-r of Periodicals assllrntnE any su ch
stancl , at any rafe the one cloes not, v!'hich
1ve recommended. And our recommen
tlation 'rv¿rs nothing other, than ¿ deélara
tion of otir apþroval of r
be irdvocated bi' tllis ua ucr.
thiulr, thclelor'" to thui"i.t

he sentiments to
It u'as, I shoulcl

se, ofencou
tlrosc .lvho had confìclencê in us :to
blinclly

tion rvith t.hc CJ¡,ristirnz ht to

of Am.et'ica,,anrì in.yo¡r. precÍous Tracts, if
you Dclteve tnese lhlnEs ar e of God ?_A.p.ain
rvhy do you n-ôt practice tl.tc d,isoinzi¡ra,iinp.
aTtTt.cnd,ages ol Protractcd ä4eef ings, such ai
tnyttrng to anxroqs sQals, anxious rooû.¡s, to

have its organizrition ed in the
"Iestanrent ; btit rvhere there, '¡'ill you fnd a
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ins nlans for the Holy Spirit to convort sin--
tt"""J. t, considenvell'

One other remarì< :*You say, " [n clos-
inE my remarks, I rvould say to my ßr'cthr-
enios äne said to.his companions, rühcn they
had met by consent to burn the Biblc, he beirrä
selected to execute their clesign. When a-
bout to engage in the diabolicäct, he pausecl
&c., and addressing his associates, hõ said,
I think we had better keep this book until
we can find a better." You have l¡efore'ex-

ì,

pressed yoLLrres'rcl øt our laLing a, slatd a-
gøinst tlrc benc'oolent opcrul.ions of the tla,y
ut ithout sub s Litwt'ín,g' so n,c tlting b et t er. Pass-
ing thc comparison you malce bctrveen, tthat
vou c¿ll tltc l¡encuolent oTterdiots r.tl'l,hr 'løv.änd the Bible (for oot Lìo,[ rvill delentl tlíc
hono¡'of his own rvord,) I will say, to your
reg"ret atoúÍ îot sLLbsLil,Ìt,ting' sonrethinq bet.
ter in the stead or yovr bene uolent operr,olions,
befole rve tool¡ a stattcl ag'o,inst tl¿enz-thaL
we are not of the sttbsti,tutitt.g clnss ,' but we
havc unifonnly recommi'ndcd, in the placc ol
your multiplied plans, the plan rvhich the
Lord and his Apostlo prcfcrre.l ; a phn.
'rvhich has Btoocl the tcst of agcs, which v,'as
blest of God in the first age of the Gospel to
the planting of Churchcs atnong: all Nations,
ancl rvhich has been orvnecl by him in all the
succeedingages, tothe gathering in hisElect,
and supporting his Church uncìcr trials. ÞTz¿

therefore tkinkve have recotnmended rvh¿t
is før helter' than vour sclæncs oJ' ø rlay.-l
aú extremclv sor.iv and asronished. thri vorr
shoul,ì prefeí antl Ëo .lccide,lly ,lcciarc liour
prefercnce, for those institutions whicìr rnan's
wisdom has dcviscd, to tlrnt plan ,vhich Gorl
hjmself devised, and which is revealed in hjs
rvord, and of whic.h. Paui, saith-rna¡'k the
saying, " For lhe p reachi,ng' of the C¡oss is to
thèm thet pelish, foolish¡rcss, bu," ulrto r¡s
rvhich are saved, it is the polder of' God." 1

Cor, i, 18.
To yonr orvn choice I norv leave you, iíot

intending to trouble you furthcr ; unlr.ss rn-
deecl you should bc tìisposed Lo eoma to the
lau at¿tl to tlte testimony, and to discuss t.he
subject,candidly and irr the light of Scrrpture
tcstimouy ; in that casc, and not otherwise, I
shall be willing.lulther in this vr¡ay, ro ex-
change vicrvs rvith you.

I norv subscribe myself yours to serve.

rroin' HiIt, New cøstt e, 
"l'llloHrr,.o1sl,1833.

FOR ?HE SIGI¡S OÌ THE TIMES.
Br.rotrtrn BsnnB :-ll'he following stntc-

rne,nt apDeared some time ago inthe Ploneet:

d-¡ã+Ð,Ëú€=ryfre
116 srcNs oF Tr{tr TI1\{ES.

íor geLting rlrrrnl< ; atrrI t.h,'n rlirectly the Son
for ñot gt'tting rlrrrnk. lt js tltrc hc qtralifìes
the Ìast case; but l.,is joittittg' a 'I'empterønce
Societ'y, and ttot g'ettì,ng' tlnr,nlt, arc accorcling
to the Pioneer', the sarne thing, and hence all
rvho do not join the Tcmpetance Sociefy are
accortlìns to this rloctrine drurrl<alds-this is
cellirilìy r f¿il infì'rcnce, fur thc Fion,'ct tclls
ns thftl hc rvas cxclrrtled for " nol. g'cltin.¿¡
drunli. 'I'Ìre joining ol a 'Iemporance So-
ciety," is usecl exegeticirlly.

|Iorv lrom this vìerv of the sulrject, it is
eviCcnt tlrc Chnlch dicl right, for any rnem-
þel of"thc J3zrptist Ohurch, ,uvho coulcl no¿ re-
li'ir.in fi'orn druirl¡+:nness . rvithout joining a
moclei'n 'i'etnpe rancc Socicty, nust bc' rcgard*
ccl ¿rs a dcsiriser of the Latv of Christ, and of

" Â church in Ohio, last ycar exclurìcd an
old rnan nntì a lather [or clt'träl<cncss; though
thcy had bor:ne rvith his f;riling matry ycül's,
A lcrv lncctings a[ter, the srme Chulch ex-
cluclcd this rñan's son, a pious pr:rying ex-
ampiary young man, l¡ecause h'c uoultl n ot g'et
r)rtitt /;,-Jor j oini,ng a Tempturanc c Socic'
L!/-"

This is stra rrge indecd, yca passing strnngc.
'Ihc srrnc Chìrrclr, fir'st erclrtclcs a Father

coursc clôt s not Cest-'r*ve a nârn3 or '.r place a-
rnong his subjects. ÌJLtt rvo ¿rre told- tlr¿rt he
was " a pious, ptayir-rg, c'xemplar-y 1'o11¡1g
m¿rn." Yet alas !'his piety, prayers, ancl
e-xarnpla t'y s¡i¡i¡, rtas uot srrlhciulrt to foltily
Lim ágai,'"t't.hc moic bcastly conduct of guí-
t inq r lt'u rr [t.

Now nry l3rother, u,hat are rve to think
of snch priryets, and pi"ty ? Ccrtainiy his
picty must bc vct'y shallou'. ancl Ljs pra.yinq'
very r'neffectr,ral, or the lìditor must be ver¡y
ignorant ofthe influenceofcither on the con.
cluct of real Chlistians, aucl perhaps boih are
true; for ií rve are to bslieve the latter, botÌr
hc and his pious young'rnan, must be stÌan-
gers to the principle that legulates the life
ar¡tl conrlnct ol thc christian. lt is nol my
rlcsign to disconrage tcmpelance ctlorts, a,s
such, nor to irnpugn the Institution, consider-
ecl as a civil Institution. I should have no
objecrtion to see every m¿n rvho mahe pr-rblic
opinion the ruie of hìs conduct, uniting in
it, rvhile .vithin its proper sphere, Public
orrinion is, no cloubt, the rule of action for a
lilge majority of manhind, and rvhen that
rule is enrplo¡'ed lo discoulagc bad habits, it
is much bettel tlrau rvlrcn trsed in suonort of
vice. I shoultl be plcascdto see allmy ireigh,
bors uniting to lrrrt rìorvn thc e'/il o? Iutãm-
pel'ance, ¡;ld rvhile they dilected their efforts
to that cnd they should have my best,rvishes
for tÌieir success. I am persuaded that crery
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true friend tó his country (to say no tnore)
rÍould rejoice to see the l)emon Intemper-
aucc, lolcver banisherl, nòt only [r'o¡n thj¡,
land, but fronr the rvorld. But thc cvil ir,
this, as rvell as all the Institutions ofthe ple-
sent day, is the diverti ng them fi'om their true
character arìd making religious Institutions
of thern, ancl considering themas a means of
glace, We cân no more receive it, or its re-
lative Institutions assuch, than rve can admit
that the order of'I(nights, ofSt. Jolin, I(night
'Iemplars, & T'eutonic Iftrrghts of St. Mary,
of Jc¡usalern ; instituted lbr: the defence ôf
Popcr'¡, rr.elc tlisirrel5' a1.,poiuted Instiltr{ions.I havc, sri,l that a lalgu rnnjur:ity of munlcintl
ar:c lcgulatctl iir tlrcir outs'ar',1 hrbits hy pLrb-
lic-o1-rinion. IJut Christians havc' a lii$her
rule fol the regulating of their conrlucr not
only as it relates to their relaiive cìuiy to
theiì' f'¿ìlorv cleatrÌl'es, e ven in observing. the
just larvs of their ooLlntry thcy act tncler
this rrrlc. 'j'.he larvs ol oirr Uoirntrv rconilo
thirt rvr: shorrltl pa.y oul clclrts, bu'" tlic Cirlis-
ti:rr rvoulrl vierv tJris no lcss n tltrty, if tlrcl'u
\verc no hrvexisting on tlre subjecl."he rr.oulrl
fì'cl hil:rscl{ cr¡ttaJly borrrrrl Io r,rceL iL.lI jri,,l
d¡1,ìau,l,s. " 'l"lr+ ìïrv is not mntlt, ful tirt'
rightcous, bLrt lôr' ihe larvl¿.-"s, a.nd cliscbccii-
ent." l f tbis positicn be achniLLeC, arcì I tìririlr
no Chr.iifì¿rn .riìl dispnte it ; it íolìo';r's of
that e verv Cìrristian, as sucl, is ì-.ouncl bv
tbe Larv cf Je:ius C.hrist, to ol:serve a li.tê
oÍ'tenr¡tcrance, n-itl-roLrt the aicl cf human in-
vt'ntioirs. [nt]t'e'l cvcly ¡clsorr iir joirrirrg tht,
Clrurcll ol Uhl'ist, bccurnc a 1\1,'rnbcr ol- tht.
'|erfrl)cl'3ncc Society, irrtLsm nch as thc (jos-
p.l l-,y rvhìclt he profcsses to bc govllncrl, iu-
culciìÌas tcrrtpet ancc, anrl thlt, not only iu
abstailrirrg from an inortlin¿te use ofSpiliru-
ous Liquors, (to ivhich the term is alrnost
cr¡tirclV rtrctrictt'rl ilr thc nr.'sclt rlav) lrutin
ail thi,igs, in carinq, ,lr'.ss, an,.l ho'Lísc-hol,J
furniture, ancl eveil inordinate dernr,rncls, oÍ'
the Clergy on their poor Clongr-cgations, for.
rnoney to sllpport tìretnselves and famiìies in
c\tt'Jvüg'ance , m.iÌny instances of u hic[r ri..,
hlvc in.t|ose u,ho aic often hear..rl prt,achirrg
ittlratperrtle S.'rrnorrs on 'l'cm¡rer.irr'rcc. I i ii
be aämittecl that ihe Membels-of the Church
at'c .tlembel's ol'a Tcrn¡cr.ance Socicty, or if
it bc arlr¡iltr:d thãt the-Larv oí Kirrl" Jr,sLrs
errjoius '1-',,mperance; lhcn cvely srìliect of
his J(ingdomìs by viituc of his"strrnrì"irrg il
thtr '-'hu l'clr, Lrnrler spcc inl oLliluiiun io cL-
servc a life ol Ternpcrance. Obligations
stì'ongel' than these car¡not be imposccl, fbl
I)ivine obìigations are as much str-cinger
than hunran, as the author of tire one, is sr.r-
pelior to thè ci;he.-. Ere r,v i\{emì:cr. tlìerù,

I t7.

fr-lrc ol thc l-hr¡rclr, L1'.loirring a hunra.nl¡'in-
t cntcrl'l'crn nt:l'an ce Soc ict r. -tacit I r' !-ìc li tì o !1 -
ìcrlgcs, u cli,fi,.ielcy in tlie 1,..,r', äí C hrist,
to sucr!t'c the objcct, contcln[:lri.'rl by tlitii'cli.
vJrlc antl¡or, al¡rl thus thry attribrrlc sr¡t;crioI
e-xceJ lt'ncy to lrurnru I nst ir utions, ¿i l.ro. ti t Jrr,st:
rvhich lrai e the glt'ut, " I rrnr," ibr. th.'ir. au-
tltor, ancl pulLicululity those .vhu do so to
hce¡'r l.ircm lì'onr gcttine (lrLtnl(.

It may l.,e asketl,-arc there not i\4ernbe¡s
bclongiug to Churches, u ho ìntìulgc in ln-
temperate habits ? It rvoulcl give rnc plea-
sul'e, if I coulcl ansn,er ncgitivr:11'. Bu¡ u'herc
shall rvo '-looìr 

for- n .s¡¡re{ì} ?- 'lo moiir:m
I'em¡lcrance Societics ? Ycs, r','hen rvr-, llave,
no other, bnt this crn leyrrt be 1Ìre c¡-sc
lvhile r¡'c havc t.he n'clrl' or"Cìcd in cut' haricls.
SurcJy-tire I-,al's of .{ion's }(ìng are ¡l;riu
ancl full to arìs\yel ali the purposãs r,f ,ìiscip-
Iine;ancl slioulcl a l.;i,:rnb.:r'oJ.a C.ltur.ch ri'lio
h¿d bcen given to iltcrn¡tclaucc, oniy rcform
lrom lrar.ing uuitcd ç,'ith oire cf tho;';e rnocÌe rn
Socict.ics, his refour¿ition coäliÌ rot ìir ¿tcccpi-
¿rblc to Goil, fol in iLr's vcry rciolnTa.ticn he
cìishonors hirn, b1r erìrrciirg ¡- cÌir;r'e¡¡iild of Ìris
l,l-+, ancl a prclbrence to thl: oì;ligaiticns ìn-
po::r,,1 l;y rìian; \vllrrn t'llr'.i"iii,Ils lL'sul'1. l.u
stlelr tnc¡,srìfcs, to. cotìqltll tlte unùllty Itì-
IrnlIX'r'iru( u, tlrr'¡r ¡¡1'ç,1 not Lu su1,r'isc,l-ilrlle
Loitl s¡oul,J siLy ol¿hrrrn as hc saitl of lsr.ael,
" I'hcy arc !oììc t..-r;\ssyt'ia, rbr hcl¡r, lct thc'
z\ss.', riurr's.ht,lp lhern, Lirr I rvilì. g" to my
place, ultil thcy seek rny faci:, iu their ai:
Jlictiorr tliey rçil.l sc,h nrc,i,r.l¡'.', .lrr tIc
lìistot'y of' Istr'¿r'l r*re llari, r,,,iri1- inst,.,nccs
recorded, in rvhicli (ìod leser,ttd'the insirlts
o.fTi-'rert to Jrirn, by lris arrcient propJe, tr lit.n
tlrcy folsoolt hi¡ri, ¿rnd loolit tl 'i,r ótlrt,rs icr
lllp, l"! us tlìcr¡ looL to Gctl to lir,ep ns flour
1ìrÌlirrg int,r si¡r, i"or' .lrt js al'lo t,,liccp us fi.cnr
t Lc lror r ¡ ol tirlrrl';ta tiui r, anrl to I, rc.,;trr.i e us, urì-
to ìris corniirg and g1ori..

ORSTT]E1,.TUS.
¿r N 3'-å-CÈÌ &Èn51. lÐXI>{-} SItf'}.

"'Ã'he ttiie person sl[á!i /.¡c trct nio e ctl!.etl li-
tL:t'¿t.1,')¿.r)' t!:.c ci¡..url s¿L).,1 l¿ I,t r.u,¿¡¿l¿i¿.!.
l¿t ¡ 
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í.t/ /o .l¡t:/. 'f'/¡.t ìtts! ¡tt¡¡tt,t¡ x rìlso ot !J;c
t\/¿u ¡l u:c ¿t,i/ : /¡c rl¡,¡.i.¿.t/, ,,;,.,,,,,,Ì ,ier,"r,
I o 1l c s ! t' o.4 i h. e p o o r u, i f /t, I,X i.tt,g. r,, oi,ì r, 
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Âud tliis too is rvhat Mr. P. calls " holy
z¿al, ard pious enterprize." Ljhlistian l'ead-
er ! hes it comc to tliis ? Prolessctl Brptist,
havc gone ovel to [lie ftIetho(]ist, (who deny
the Sovercign efficacy of tlle atoncment, the
<loctrine of Etcrnal anr[ pelsonaÌ ]iìectiou.
'lhe ir'-esistible rvork of tire Holv Cìhost in
regenel¿tion, and the pe|severånce of the
Saints by grace to rìreì'n¿l glory,) to teìl
theun tbat rvil.h all tlicir c.olrrrptions, tliei¡'
zeel is hcly, and theil enterprizes aI'e pious.'

In urging the importance of the l4iseion-
ary cnternt'ize, hc srrys, " By ì'r{issiorraly cf-
foíts the' Gospe[ luoi lìrtl þrorr-ru Igateti. Ii
n'as then successful." Re:rder, cornoare tìie
P",lissionnry labors of the plirrrativc Church.
r','lth tlrosc of thc orr,sert dity, an.ì tell r¡s, in
rvh.rt srrlita'-y poiní, are theyäìike:2 Ùiot oiro,
irr,the prirnìtive Ohurch the l(ing of Zion,
e¡llecl ivhom he rvould, anrl thrust them into
the j\liuislrr-. in Llia pr¿icl)t, rn¿n celI
fortlr rr-horn thcy.rviì1, arrd thlttstc themrrnto
the Seminat'y to learn io plerrch. 'I'hose of
íhc,ì.postolicrlry, rvcto t:rught cf CuC. " ljler-
s¡rd a.rt thou Sirno¡r. &c. for llesLr'¡nd blootl'. 
hrth r-¡ot revealed tirese tbings ttnto thee, btit
¡ny I'athcr rvhiuh is itr lIenven." 'l'hes,.'of

. rhe prcsrrut dity arc irot lllcss,rd, lì.'r flt'sll ¡rntl
blood his r¿ve¿led to tlìeln alì they l<uorv a-
bout Divioitr'. 'l'lròse rver,.: illiìcratc, ob-
$cure, \1'eiì[i ¿tnrl foolish, ilt itit,l of theirtsclvcs
"that the excellency of theporVer of thc Gos-
Dcl misht bc of Gotl, an,l n'¡t of tnnrr. 'l'ltcsc

. år¿, of-iir"ntselves said to bir pt'olnisirrrS cnrl
talented yollnq Ðtetl, th¡t the porvcr tnry bc
of nr::1, airrl not of Ci,rC, 'llhose rvel'e scni,

. forth rr,ithout ptlrse, sclip, ol t\ro co.ì'.s.
' 'l'hcse are fiu'rrishc,l ,','iLh slllcn4id onrfits,

- Mr. P. anticipates thc clucstion, " Florv is
ihis desir¿ble lvoll< to bc sustaincd ?" He
tclls us, lvc must pray God 1o prospel thc
labolers, viz: IVlethotlist htcr¿lüs, and rve
must rvith all our influence, and all the rneans
r\7e possess, encleavot.io establish the lVfis-
sionaly entclprize, r'iz: this pious one, of
course, '"vhich is connccted witir, and under
the snptrlvision of the Methodist Episcopal,
Ch urch. But it may be ashed bolø sìrall rve
dir-ect our influencc anel ouI means, so as to
sustain this rvork, and establisir this cntcr-
ptìze? " You must contribLrtc mor.e bounti-
fuìÌy of youl carthly subslance," he says,
" IVc nalrt yout'ptayel's, alid il,flucnce, and
you sry rvc huveLhcm. ßrrt rtcr'ùnt Mo-
:'¡ ar !" Âye, yt,s, anll so did those ,, unruly
anll 'r'rrirr Lott,örs a.n,l dece,iyel.s ol oltl, es¡rccí-
aily they of the circumcison (i. e, thc coven-
ant of .;r,orlis.) Iìut rvhat dìrl they rvant of
prayeì's, i¡fluence ,ancÌ Þloney. 'fheir
piayers being h.eard of nren; rverc calculated
to llroûÌotr thcir influclce-'qnd thejl influ,
Ance, \Tas to eìrable tliem to subvel:t qrhole
honscs, teachìng things s'hich thev arrglrt
not, for f,lth1' l¡1s¡.'t sahe." It appèzrrs that
those tallrers ancl deceitSrs, rverc engagecl in
very simillr p'ious enterrprises, fol' they too
rr-allterl uìorì{-)y.

-l3Lrt lrlr. P. says that ndoneymay'be ola-
ta i n cd b1. reg.rltì iuq trvo tlr i u gs--horicsty antl
calcrrlntiurr, the orre to indrrcc us to bòlieve
thut ryc 'rrve Gocl, and the othcl. to malte al-
aì)gcments for paying lritn. I-Ic rvorrid har-e
tLs sel. dorvrr thc llst of oul expr:nces, so much
fbr food-so mucli fol clreså-so much for
plcasule-somuch for sici<ness, and so much
lbl the liquiclation of thc dcbt .rve orvc Gotl.

I{orv tho arnount of -fu1r. P's. address, is (in
our viurv) thi;:, thc zcal or"the l,'em¿le ll4.etÀo-
dis Ll[.issionary Society to sencl o,-rt their her-
alds of Arminianis,n against the truth isho;
l,¡ zeal, and the plans arloptr:d by them, to
lacilitate tlrrril q5;.,,t', are piorrs qi[er¡..rizcs;
;r::il tl¡;il rrtrnì;inrl a ¡:c in dcbt to Liorl, anri
rnn easill'pay liìr'rr, by I'erçalrìiuq honesty
¡.'ril ctlculrlion!, .¿rìì¡1 b.¡ ecLnorirlcrl.ìinq the
Ir,rliri¡irr rI tlre ttlis.,iclir,.r'y zeal &.],,uî bv,,ryi:r; th,,it' mo;rny it.to tlr: ìl:,llrls of thc,
f{ràr-ìi:ì,!lcì:B of thiu pions e nterpriire.

. ll,.it i¡r closil3' tirese ìiûiniuilis, let usióolr a
.Ìì;tÌ¿. ts ihe honesty ancl'c4lculntìon of'. the
P"cr'. ()t'rtor'. l[r' rs bç r,rofi'ssion a l)urtìcu-
irir' ììa¡rti';1, hcld.irr.T tìirLr'f hclvl'tjrodist alc arL
u;rl,xl.,¡jv3,l hr,tl'orios ¡t'oplc, lrc hclicvcs t.hat
[í't.ir tl,rcrl'ine is in dilccl. opl)osiiiù]r fo tlìc
tl'r-ith-hc can by t1o.. mc¿ìns oolnmlrne with
thern tltey a,t'ù so \¡tle. But he can tell them
lrevsrtl-ralees, tliat he has n'itnessetl their,,hcly

Ohri;;t.
!) lut to ì)r'ocrl] tl.Itirl Gosprl

ilhrt thr-,tt r'

8Tc
Pi¡, P. s:rvri iha.t " lil

-rç¡¡; tÌÌ:r il,,'inc iblc,"
C ìì{)'¿'-

li'r't(),
ìLul lll:s i; íirlìc rv r:l ccr.n's
i,h:rt tl¡o FI,rr¿lri¡ crl. i'r'i.:¿1'cr-list:t, r'r:r1l Lrc

¿rr¡:lìy i,¡;ilrilrl.'i -i",/,'rlrìrrli ,rr¡i. " ì'ìrl
l,i, s1ri,,. 1i¡;,r i.; r 1.,. t i,rs rr'j l.,t,,ii:,1." i I Ii:
Ëtol¡t; tiI, in,'i;lrii,l'r r;',,,,, I ol Lii;r'i::i, is
neorlod, 1-,'11 r5-eulcl ¿rrÌ,ilelrs Itis i;r the li¿ogu-
a1¿e o!i. arl .4rr4..:i uf :rllr¡i¡. " 'r;y'ltt' set:Jt y:
tiic livirr3 *,'i,-t:'.1 i1,; ti.rJ, lie is iroi h¡rt',
b'.rl i¡ t'is.:tr."
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zeel" uilk thrilling' inle'rest, and that their
enterprizcs ate pious. Heis also n mau of
ca I cuiirtio rr,- h e ia lc rrlatcs thal p r ar e r s i n¡ll tt-
ønce, and ûìoney rvili sustain the iVlissi-
onaly entcrprize; rvlrich has, in the gl'eatncss
ol iti strcngth, pre-dctelmincd, or tlccreerì,
the sah'atio-n of nothing short of thc inhabit-
ants of thc çvholc x,orlcl l-for he says, the
great object is, ulLimately to give thcm a rest-
Ing plac-e in the " thild'hçaven's of Divine
glory.tt- -We rvotrld respectfully suggcst to Mt' Per-
ry, upon thc pr'-iuciplc-of lris lnatheroatical
calculatiolr, hernigLt tlo rnuch goot[ by pcr-
suacling the peoplc of his chatge in Spruce
St. to tlispose of sonrc of thc extr¡Ìvagant
trappinqs oi thcir' I\{cetiLig HoLrsc ; pclhups,
thcii CarpeLit¡q ¿tttti Chaldclier, miqht be
sparctl, untl also as his oivn salary is vcry
g:reat, ilrat hc shonlrl rv'th ¡art oí ir t"t"Ït
.fôrth lris I'ìns^cl' íìn,l t ritch thosc burdetts so
iìcavv to be l-,ot'rr.', rlhich he w,th his Metho-
rlist, i)r'esLytcl'jar, atr,l Nctv School -laptist
Br'ethlen, ár'e binrling on l\{eu's slìouldeÌs-
and so in deccl, as n'cll as in rvord, shorv hin-
seìf to be an horest calculâtol'.

.ÐCCLIISIAS'IlC ÀL cOUNCII/S rlND CIIEtìDS'
Mn. Enlron,

lConclu'tIecl')
It rvill bc astcerl by some if it is possìbe

that rvc have a uv in ttiis land of Biblc, 'f ract,
and othel' Socieiies, that can " adopr" the a-
bove as beinE in accortlance with tbe cxam-
ple set by Christ, and his Apostles,.and that
can" sitticrelE t'ueiue ønd ail,oytt'" tÌris confes-
siou of Fuith " as conlaining thc systcm of
Doctrincs taught in the t-Ioly Scripturcs ?"
Yes it must bé achnorvledged that we have
rnanyrvolthy, llonest citizcns at the. prcsent
tirne, lvlLo ni'e êmb¡'acing the above plan ol
collecting ntoney for thc Sírnday School Uni-
on,.and lihervise the doctriné taught in the
Confession of Faith rvith av.icìity; not l<norv-
in,q that the heys. rvhich Priests have so long
contenclcd fol, ltave not been given to Peters
atrcccssof, no l]ot to Rome's herrq-hty Ponlifi
nor to America's high .a¡d dignifìcd Sanhc-
drim. ,

We,will now shor'v '¿oir the falsitv of the
tloctr'iìiè taught in this"Coufcssion óf Foith,
bv relerrinq vou to the lSth l6th and lTth
vårses of ihô xviii.cap. of' Hattr.-lt rvill
there bc scen to entirely do arva¡' the llotion
of the " Governmenr of ä Church lieinq in the
haird of Chutch Officets," and plainly show
thar the Churcb of Christ is the only EccÌe-
siastical Body knorvn in the Nerv Testament,
aud is tlre highest Court of Christ on Earth,

and from it thcre is no anneal: it reads as
follows -('. Moi'eover, jf iÌiv Brother shall
trespass againsrthce, go and-tell hjm hisfault
bctwcen thee and him alone ; ifhe shall hear
thce ; thou hast gair,ed tby Brother ; but if he
rvill not hear t.hee, then take with thee ono
ór trvo more, that in the mouth of trvo or threô
rvitnesses, every rvord may be.established-
and if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it un"
to the the CltwÌtlr,, but if he negleet to hear
the Ckurch,, let him be unto thee as an hea.
then man arid a publican.,t ,Thus it appeals
that the last appeal is to the Church it does
not say, if he negLect to hear the Church tell
it to the Session, and ifhe neglect to heartho
Session tcll it to the Presbytery, and il'heneg'
lect to hcar the Ptesbytery, tcll it to the Sy-
nod, ancl if he neglect to hear the Synod, tell
it to thc General .A.ssemblv ;-no, " tell it to
tltc Cltut'ch." 'Ihete is noi thc least intima'
tiorr irr any part of the Ncrv I'estament of a
llcplcseníative Government. nothing is saicl
tLorrt thc Of ficers of the Chulc.h having had
thc kevs of the l(inEdom oIHeaven commit.
ted to íhcrn ; nothinþ is said of ther having
" poltcr to retain and remit si¡s"-¿¡d ¡16-
thing is said ofthei¡' being any authority for
iDstfuments of religious.instfuction fabricat-
ed by man, such as Creeds, Confessions,
Catechisrns, Tracts, Pamphlets, Commen.
taries nor Councils, to determine ea¡es of,
conscience, and to prescribe rules and regu-
lations lor the worship of God.

But Christ informJ us that he is Lotd of
Ileaven and Earth, and that " all power in
Ileaven and Earth is given unto him.ttj
Chtist's otders to his Disciples was forthem
to Preach ancl Elaptize, any' that he would
rvorìr rvith them with SignÈ and lVonders,
and Djvers Milacles, and gifts of the Holy
Ghost, " accortling to his äutn witl!-'l'hís
it appears thst. Christ is head of the Church,'
and " accoi'di'ng to his own rvill" he u'ill " re-
tain and rer¡it sinsl and not" according to
the rvill of ¿he OfËcc'rs of the Church." -

But, to close, let every man eearch the
Scripiuresfor himself; pláce no dependence
on Crecds or ('lonfcssiolls of Faith : thev
" take away the kcy of lino,vlccige lrorn thä
people," þy teachiug you to look 1o them for
instructjon.-Thus vou become the.duncs of
haughty tyranical leaders, who u'oulä fain
makc you believe tirat you are nor capable of
judging for yourselves"in matters ol ieligiou
-andl 

\vhcnever our rulers in Church or
Stateattemptsfo director control in religious
mattem, they. become the lNlan, of sio ,,,1d, the.
son of Perd'ilion.

À SUBSCRIBER,
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,,.,'n.,:;,:: iili ;1 iìi i:, l.i i,,i,i iïi, ..,, 
^,,d'¡t¡ivcls, sp, cìrlly t.[ry ol' tlle cii-crrrn-

ctsioit , tclch¡l¡,{ thj;r",s u'hicll tlrcl, s¡¡ ,lt¡
not fori lilthy ltrurcs irÌrc; ,vhos..r" moirtl'r
mustbe stoppecl." Titr-'-s I Ch. 10, 11."
Bnot¡rea Il¿uln :-'.lhere rvâs publish-

ecl in this County (Orange) sornctirne sincp a
wol'h entitled " Familiar Lettcl's on S¿rcla-
ments,--by Jcsse llondu, À. lV[. adtlrcssetl [o
the Peoirle of his tharge," (Dutch Ref'orrn-
ed) ancl a Treatise on -Baptism supposed to
have l.¡een lvritteìr bv Luther I'Ialsey Jlnr'.
Norv as rnany of the érlors of the preient cla¡,
hâve gtown out of tìre wnsc.ri.itturø! rtnd l¡¿i-
rJi,tional practice of Inf¡Lnt Sprirkling.-I
rvou.ìd thereforc a.s one i','iro isbound to "con-
tend for: the faith once delivcrecl uirto thc
Saintsl' in opposition to clror ; sr'.bmit ùr-)¡
vicri's on this subject. 'fhese vÌen-¡; I Ênd so
rveli expressecl by .-,\l.:>lancler Canrpì;ell in
his " I)ebate on Bapiisrn, rvith l\¡iiliam L.
S.{:Lcalla" that I tirin[< it n''isdolr 'ro aCopt
Mr. (Jruriphc.ll's lirnguegc fol rny
With this cxpìruation I shall rvitlrout lotic-
ing at this time the suhjccts ct' t¡todc of Bap-
tisnr proceed onÌy to shorv the falsity ofthat
doctline taught by Messrs. Fonr.la, Ilalsey
and others rvhich is that thc Jcu¡isk l{atior
øl Churclt, before Clrríst antl tlte Cht'istiun
Churc.h øJ'Lar Christ ftt'c otLc at¿tl ll¿e st¿t¿c
C!¿t¿r¿h. 1\{¡. }-clltì¿ r;rìys pago 90 arrr[9],
that " 'fhe Church is one, anC rernains es-
sentially the same uniler evely clispensàtion.
.T.he covena ni rnetle w it h,{brr ham, [.ry u' I r ich
chil'dren ale invesïed rvith the right ofbhuËgh
pþ.rnbership, is to lhis day in ibrce, antl rhc
Church is esscntielly thc s:rrne nurv ¿rs in tirc
days of'r\brallam." - .IMr. Ilals-ey says pagc
15 " Tbis covenant to A.brahaitr contir¡ucs
under the christian dispensatioq,.lÌ . ')'

Before we proccd to ufürm "ör deny uny
thing concerning rel.igion u.c rnust Ccter:-
nrine rvhrt the thing is : it being a rvord oí
very tommon occurrence ; yct lilre inenl'
others in commolì nse it is rio.t on tlrrt ¿rc-
¿ount the bettcr rrntlersïood. Soile Rev. ìii-
vines exhort their itealers to " g'et rel,ig',ion"
rvhich is very vague. lVe have nef,cìl seen
auy pqrson ivho had not sonre hind of reliei-
on.-Indeed, religior has bccn supposcrl-ro
be so common an cnrlol.menl that soine Lcci-
cians have m¿rde it tlle r.iilftrenrial oualitvãr'
attributc of man. Htnce sny t[sy',,fvl,in is
q. ¡'eligious atr.im;r1."

Religion considercd irr this lis.hr, is sirnp-
ly resirect for a Suprc¡¡e Bcirig ; brrt thc

rllcstlc J¡urcs tclls us that " prrt'c antl ttnde-
fi1er[ r'cli:liorr Lciìrrc Goi[ nu,'l rlr,' ij'¡rt]rcl'is
tliis, to viiit thr: íltherless, anc[ rliCor.vs itr
t hei'¡ aßlic tion, an.i tc keep oi'r es' seì f un s pottccl
il'orn the rvcl'lci." Brit the terrn leligion is
of';cn used to clonctc a set of opinions arrcl
practic,,',s that rcspect a supreme. 'lhus ive
hevc the P:r.-an leligron, and the lrí¿lhomed-
an religion. 1'hcse ¿rlc pious Pagans, and
clovout iVtrtrslemen, in theil' on'n 1v¿ì)r. Opini-
ons ol l)city ol Dcities, and plactices atl-
cil'csscrl f o him ol them, ll.ccolrliirq to tlìosc
onini;lorrs corrstit.utc rcli3i,rn jn tLis scnsc.
In cvery religion the re is a Gocl achnorvledg-
cC, and cei'tàin rights supl;osed to belong to
him. 'I'hose r,-ho sincelely achnorvleCge
tì:osc righis, anc[ rcspec.t tìreru are called pi-
ous : in this respeot alÌ religions in thc rvolld
are " the sairìo" or similal"

liíessrs. Foncla and liaìsey mi3ht find
nrny a1-li-Lllll.Jlìts to prore tiiat the Pa3;är,
¡he lirlahomecllir, arcl Jervs religion ar-c ole
an,1 the ear¡e. It is ii'i"ro they rvoulcl hlve tt¡
acknowleilge tiiey r','crr rot pleciseìy the
samo ; btit, il tliat resirrìct, " no two ihings
in tile t''ol'lcl atc the srßìe." The allì;iing of
one c-oitLet to religion, if thc-r-e wer-e not aD-
cther, impli,:s ts'o kincls at Ìeast. 'lhe epitìr-
ets tÌ'ue, pulc, sounC, applied tô religion, ir:r-
ply liurt there miry be a f¿rlsc religion, án im-
pure, and nnsouncl r-eligion. S¡.ul of 'l'arsns,
rvhcrr a Chlistirrr, srrid 1' yorr lrar e hcaltl of
my conve.'"sation in the Jervs religion," " ancl
hoiv I proíìterl in tÌrt: Jervs religion above
many of my eqiials," Gal. lst Chap. 13, t,i,

Norv tlris fuirl¡'irnplied tlrrt hc \vas not ilt
lirc tirnc of rvriiin3'lhis, ofthc Jcrrs leJiqion;
hc rvrs ol auothcr', a rlliqiorr now callctI thc
Chl'isr irn. llur l\ft:ssls. .þ'on,[a nnd H¿rlsev,
rvorricl have toltl Purrl, tlraI his 1^orrucl leli14i-
on arrcl lris prcsont reliqiorL rvcrc " onc airL
the sarnc rdlìgion." I"oi say rhey, 'Uir'-
çumcj¡ion afldillaptisrn ai'c onc"rn,.l Lílc srrnc,
or thä{ tl¡è J cri:isli Society and thc Chlisria n
Sociely a.rc ollc.¡.nil _the same Society, or
Chulc h," bec¿usò '' tlre.y arc csseuiialiy ihe
silrtc no\\. ns in tl'le tlays of,.nàûàham,'i an,l
consccluently at-e Òìre anrì the sarne reliqion.
l)arrl at anotlter tirrre; sa.itl in thc presenðe of
a I{ing, " ¡licrthe stric[,^st scct ol our. refisi-
or¡, I livcd a Ph¡risce ." .lJrrt he .unouu.i,l
hi:; orvn reli3ion ol.that ol his urtion, n¡rci
they pet's:crttc,l hirn lo¡' teaclrirrg arrolht r .e-
ligiou ; fcojs th¿t they rvercr I hacl lríessrs.
il'orlrìa aurl Ilalscv becn lhcre t]r:y would
haue tolù tjrem hc s'rr:r preaching ,{ ont: unrl
the sarne rel.igion | ! If'.rcligiou means the
acknorvlcdginct)t of onc Gorl, thcn aLl l,ho
a.clinowied¡,;c.onu- Gocl hrrve the -oame l.eligil
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on. Jer-,'s, ¿rircient ancl mocìeln, lVlahomecl-
lle , hrrr-c
tìrcse alÌotre anCL the s¿tlo

ancl Oinistians, on this plinci
on. Foilclisi

God, again, if
lelìgion,

Infhnts

r:1ro[ ts rot
tiuDgs ¿rïr.)

'llreologicrr

being sarecl
thcn P¿rtri

aoknon'leclgc ore
in ole rvay cct'tstilutes
archs, Jews, Clu'isti¿rns,

Íaclifice's to a Suprenrc Bcin
ligion,
lrad.o;r

then all I'.rqatts as ri,

Pzrgetts, Ir'lahomccl¿rns, or Ohristians, and
idio-is, ii'a.r'ry such at'e sa','erl, hacl ¿rll one anC
tirtl sarne räiieio,'r. Fol' all that are savecl
irr¿ r;rvetl lry tllc rle'.tLh of Clll jst. If oíl'el'irrq
to lleatctl i,t*v.t* and tharrltsgivings corrsti-
intc oilo r'.,1igi,rn, 1licn I)agrns' irC.rrholnerluns'
Jcrvs, &c J rr i si ir r s h*t'c o ttc.-tcli3 ic rr. I io ffe L i rr 3

n'hether oí

n. T'o aÍlilm

-q, consii[utes re-
ell as Jervs have

c anC the sirrnc religio
nd Chlistìan o]l aÌc)tl:r¿rt tllc Jcq,isìr a

oue alld the sarne rcl
reìrgj
orly a logi-

.l rh^c.a1 eilor, í'ot ;ro trvo
b'rt it is a

one an
I erior tìrlts,ltlì:l :

shocl<s aiI common sensc. 'lo saY t]rat the
Jerr'ish cir:cr,.';lcisior.r, alttrrs, 1-rrìests, srcri-
lìces, oblatiorts, tabcrnacles, fcstivtrìs, hoìy-
tl;', 5's, ttt' tv -ntoo r rs, .i uL i I t'es, t ythcr-, I c nLs,.[r'm-
plcsi hllps, cc rtì uts, \-cill rìcl )ts, \'Ii \\'s, lt'cl t rt3s,
l,r'aV"l's,"pl'irjscs, G:c òlc ; cortsiiIrttc otrc itl]'l
iìr"" sn','ô r','li--iorr ,viih CLlistirrn lì'aiih,
hcu.'. cirrlil.v, ß;rplisrrt, alltl tho s'tÌ'pc;, is ls
aLåuld ,ts to s:ry, ill'rl tilu lLl¡tnalr borly airl tìrc
soul at'e one aîc1 the same thing, and tc at-

t23

not orìc of tJ:c mer¡bel's of the
i.lh'.rrcir of Isr¿el s-as achnitted into tbe Chi-is
ri¿ur Church, ¡¿ficr iis exì:ibition on the
of Periiico-*t, until born again, of \.,'ator

drry
and

of tire spilit : -rrltil reperit¿rnce alrcl a nelv
f¿iith ç'.a:i prof"'sserì ; a pooi'chance Ìrere fot
:;¡lcccliless baì:cs ;if tire trvo Chulches are.oì'ìe
a¡d tlle sanrc, Gentlemen horv couidtiris be ?

I liill norv proccctlto sltorv tlrc abstrrdity
of ltr'J¿ssls. Fonda's
ir saying, that' 'rhe

and Ilalsey's argurncnts
Church is one and re-

mains esscntial ly the seme now as in the
days of
(rvhiclr
uncìerst
ìn the

holy socvcr;

lr,ss in

Abiahrurr')-atìd mJ' lìr'st rìigttm(,llt,
ii' Þ1..ssls. Forrtla rnd ilalsey, had
oo,l, thcy l otrlrl not have been foutrd,
r¡nlis oÏ thc, P¿rido llaptists,* rnuch
the r-¡n of the atlvocates of Infant

Splinl<ling. It c'ntirely desiroys the lotions
oi'¿ OhuLõh being cornþosed of'ail born info
the vroild,) for: afììr'ming that the Christian
tìclir- ioIr nrd Uhristiarr Uhtrrclr cliflì.'r css,rn-
tialìijlrorn ¡lLc Jouish, is dr;trvn fionì Drtrliel
2 Ulra¡r. 44, 4i, " arrd in the tlays of thesc
l(irr!ls-slrall ¡[¡s liotl of ITcivcn sct rrp t
t(in--, [oru 'v lrich shaìl ncvcl bc clestroyed,
,rrrtl ìlrc i(iugtlom sh:rli r¡ot bc ìclL to ûnotlìer
pcoplc, and ii slrall bL'clk in ¡ritces and con-
=umc a.ll tlicsc !iingcìcms, and i¿ shall slùnd"
foi'ever. 'lhe grerit God has macle knolvn
to the King rvhat shall come to pass here-
rlter." On this ptediction rve sha.ll simpÌy
observc. Fírst, it \yas pronounced in the time
of the 13abylonish Captivity, 500 yeârs at
least., before the consuiration of the Jervish
religion, rvhile the TIo
ar Kingciorn of Gocl in
.i¡ referred to thc tirnes

clearest privileges.t' N
ilingdon, ancl to contin

ly Nation ancl peculi-
lsraelstood. Second,
of the 1ìoman Empire

knorv i,n
Messiah
that he
Ceaser

At all events, it is cxpreSsly
ven had shoivn wI¡at

cìeclared, thar,
the God - of FIea
shorrld come to pass

"vhich
her eafter. This King.

dorn of 'God he r'r'ouÌd set up or con-
stitute, under the reign of his Son, rvas not
to coûÈnence until the last days of the Jew-
ish Kingdom. Mr. l'oncla sayr p¿ì
that "the Abra hainic covene nt, is the

ge
cha fter

of the vrsi'l¡le Cnurch, ancl secures to her, her
orv to const¡tute a
ue one al reacly in

ilding ofe-ristence, are as cliffelent as the btr
a ne';rr house, is from the repairing or heep-

t Paido Ba'ptisl,s. Those rvho i3aptize their
chiltlien.--B ucks, ¿,' Dictionary page 424.
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ing up of a house already built,. To set up
a house or to set up a lflngdom is ttssenttallv
diflerent from either reforming an olcl onc,
or continuing it under nevr regulations. T'he
conclusionthen is plain and incvitable. The

or Iiina.dom of
this asJuredly,
Prophets : e.Lse

God is pteached; sornething
cliffelent from the larv and the
this saylng

take
n'as deceptious,

and pernicious. And, notice, that into

Kingdom of Jesus Christ is essential ly dif:
this I(ingdom all that feared God.l'('ere pres-
sing 'rr.itlr ardor. 1'Ircy continued not in
theil folrner Church state, under the lawandferent from the nation of Israel ; once the

Kingdom of God, the l(ingd
tranõcends the Sacerdotal, "or

om of . Messiah the Prophets ; but
Ìoceived the

wele .pressing into the
Jervish I(inE- new, oI doctt'Ine of it.

dom, in glory and exccllencc ;as
iah

far as.the A. í-ourth reason, for assert.ing this radi-
ca1 clifÌèrence betrveen the trvo religions and
the trvo Churches, is foundecl in the termsof
admission into this nen' I{iirgdom. John
the l-laptist, intimated this differãnce to somc
that appliccl for Baptism, u'ho werc calcu-
latilg somcthinq on their r.elation to tht: old
covenanf; ancl Abraham ï.ith lvhôm it rvas

excellence and glory
I(ings

of Mess the Prince
excelÌs all the of the earth, as f¿rr as
Emmanuel excels, Moscs,as far as the blaze
o[ Noon excels the i*,r'inhling of

rearler the Messiah
a Star

Remember dear came to
build a new Church, and nct lepair an olcl

the Jewish orone; he
" -A"brah

gets no charter from
amic Covenant" to buildit rvrth, as rnacle I u'ouìrl a¡k thc qucstion, is

thcse tla¡'s rvho arË claìming
to the olä eovenant and ¿\bLaÏ

thereMr, Fonila'lvould have it. lloûe Jn rela-
Our Seconrl algument and. confirmation

what rve have said is anothcr prophecy
D¿niel, univet'sallv understoocl as rcfelrin g
the consuniation of thc Jeu'ish Statc, (9 L)

of tionship am to
of b-'thel Father ? Ycs llerc is l\4essrs. F'onCa

thonsand' other of theirto and Flalsey,
sects claimln

ancl a
h. g admittance into the Christiarr

26, 27 vs's.,) " ancl after thl'ee score and trvo
rveeks shall Messiah be cut otl but not for'

Church, just as
is, they

the Pharisees and Saclucees
clid, thrt claim reiation ship

their
to the olcl

himself :. and the people
destroy

of the Prince that covenant and " Abraham to F¿ther,"
shall come shall the City and the But rvhat clid John tell them ? FIe said " think
Êancuary, aod the
a flood and unto t

end thereof, shall be rvith uot to say lvithin yoursclves, 'rve havc Abra-
Father.," Math: 3d Ch.9th vs. No,he end of the rvar desola- ham to our

tions are determined ; and he shall confirm no,this rvill not do, repcnt,reform;
arecoming,'I

the ax, and
the Covenant with ma ny

he
for a week, ancl in the winnor.vingfan

¿rncl thc chaffmust
he dr-v ¿rees
Abraham'sthe¡nidst of the 'iveek, shall cause

and lv
the sa be consumecl

rriûce and the oblaticn to cease, ith the
abominable armies he shall rnako it desolate,
even-untiÌ the consumation, and that deter-
mined shall be poured

the clesolation of
upon tlie desol¿te."

EIere Jernsalem, the de-
struction of the Temple, the of the
natìon, and the c.onsurnation of
a
p
J
tian were events plainly told, ail the Jews
that expected the new lÍngdom, to be E con-
tinuánce of the old onc, rejected the counsel Pelmit mc to remindyou once:norethatt_he

Savrour also taught a dignitary of thc Jc¡¿-
ish Church, that, althou$h a -member 

ancl
Docto¡ of Divinity inthat Churph, unìess he
r'¡as borrr of water and ¿le Sþirit, into the
new Church, or I(ingdom of Messjah, he

of God against themselves, and perished in,
ancl tirrough their mistake,

O:ur Th,i,rd reason, for asserting the essen-
tial difforence bctwi.xt the two l(ingdorns, is
drawn from a plain and decisive declaration
of the Saviour, (I,uke 16 Ch. 16 vs.) " 1'¡"
lawand the Prophets rvere until lohn 1 since
tltøt time the l(ingdom of God is preachetl
and every man prcsseth into it.t' Observe,
the larv and the Pr:ophets containe¿l all the
old reìiqion, and continued to leach the Jeivs
until John preached repentarce and refo¡ma-
tion. But sincë Johh ceme, tha ¡e1' rcligion

could not enter. His.membership in the.Ierv-
ish Church, and his 1i:llorvship-in thc hish
Eccesiastical Court of [sr:ae], r,rrôuld no¿ aviii
any thing. l-{o, no, Nicodernus, ye m,ust bc
bot'n a.g'ain,.though sprung frorn -Abtaharn.
t¡c tttust úe ùorn og'uitt1 yes, and of lvatel.too
or into lVle¡siah's realm you'll never enter.

To be cantinueì.
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SIGNS oI¡ T'IIE TIIYIES'
' NEw-Vft)lìN0N, ruAROtl 13, r'ò33.

From thc ßøptist Reposilcry'
TIIE WÂY TO MÄKtr IìRROI¡ TIIRIVE'

" Campbellism antl atrti-mission Baptists
iucreasc 

-by 
opposition, and the Rcligious

I{cLald veiv j.ustly obsc¡ves, that thc best
course is to let them alone. 'fhe best clefencc
of those christians rvho are eìlgagetl in the
great works ofbenevolcnce is, to point to the
results of theil l¿rbors in the four rprarters -of
thc rvorld. Ìforv manl' 1\'lissionrties hnve
the Hiclrory ancl tnfiCcl-Bilptists scnt folth tcr
preach tlæir ou¡t, ilon. bouncl system ?"

On as much ol the abcvc al'tic1e, a.s relates
to At¿t i - nt i,s s i o tt, It i c lc o r y c,,n tI I nfi, tl c I B aptis ts,
together rvith tlie.ir 'it'ot¿ boun:l systent,, \-{c
have somervhat to remarli, ìeaving lt4r. Cam-
pbell or his folloivers to defend their orvn
causc, in fheir orvn \vay! as rvc know of lro
connêctjon t'etrveen Campbellism and that
pl¿ss of Baptists, which lVIr, Crosby in tho
plenitude of his modesty, has clenominated
¿ln t i-trt i,ssio n, ÍIickory and fttrttlel.

In prosccuting otlr present object, rve shall
in thofir'stplaee attempf an explanation of the
terrns brought into recluisition bv ihe lealned
Editors of the Iì,eligious Herald, and the
Baptist Repository to designate that class ol'
Baptists to rvliich they allucle.

Second, rve shaÌl noticc thei'- ó¿sl rnethocl
of treating those Baptist, and v''hy the pr:o-
posecl course is the best.

Thircl, .ve sirall ansr'\'er as rnuch of the.il
inquiry as rel¿rtes to ns.

Fitst, .ve attrmpt an explanation of the
tcrms usecl. lVe only p.roLnisa alì attclnpt ;
.we may fail, the fact must not be disguisecl.-
Our information is too lirnited 'fully to tle.
velop the etymology of these terms, in such
a.manner as to harmonize ¡vith the .use to
¡vhich the learned Fditors har.e appliecl ther-n.
¡lnti-mission accordir.rg to ihe. modern use of
the term, may bc usecl to clesignate that sect
which Ìrave been, ånd still a-r'e every r.vhere
spoken evil aqainst, ihat colcl hearterl set of
Baptists, a regular succession of rvhich f¡om
the cìays of John the Baptist, have been upon
tlre earth, ancl rvbo are so ì:igotecl, o'- Iron

hou.¡trl' as to ì:e opposecl to the popular schemo
of making and employing Missionarics. I'or
the better illustration of the subjcct, ivc will
give some accolìüt of this wicked sect.

The antimission Eaptists, (as they.are now
called) macle their first appearance in the
Lanil of Juclah about Eighteen Fluudrc,cl
years ago ; thcjr appearing made a greû.t dis-
turbance among rhe pious h{issionary lrhari-
sees, u'ho tvere at that tirne nraking pot'erfril
efforts in their- Mlssionary causé, " Compass-
ing sea, ancl land, tor¡ake Ploseìytes,for thio
scct cìeclarc¿l that there 'u'as anotlrer l(inS,
(one Jesus) ancl thcy u'cre forbidclen to preach
in any other place or manner than tvhat ho
directed; they choose rather to obey their
Lold ancl Master', than to follo'v the mors
popular schemes of men, (for, strange as it
ûìay sccrn at this day ofreligious enterprize)
they velily belicvecl tliat iû rvas their duty to
obcy God rather than man ! It rnust be con-
fcssccl, the¡c 14'as olìc l\4embcl in this Ccrn-
mtrnil¡', rvho was not so anti-rïlission as the
j'est. We alludc to thc one $ ho can icC tho
B*g'. He was very much concernccl eboüt
the Lord's Tteasury, ancl rvas vcrliy tìl.ucl¡
hurt to see the wa-ste of a llox of Ointment
on the person of his professed ilfastcr,-he
thoLrght it might hale been sold, and the mo-
ney put into the Bog,-( fo,r lrc u,as a thiL.f. J
Our teaclers r¡'ill recollect thar this distin.- .

grrishctl individual r,¡ent on a Nlissicn, (u.ith-
orrt dilinc aLrtholiry,) to thu High pr.iests, to
collcct fur¡<ls &c., ulr[ .hc u,as too zea]ous jrr
his callirrg to leave an opporturrity unilnprov.
ed, lvhen he could ccllect thirty ¡:ieces ofsil-
ver, fhouglì it was. the price oí his À4as¿er.
IlutJirclas \I¡as an exception, the rest ofthcnr
were alrti-mission i3cptist. It.rvas not uncc,nt.
on in thosc by gone times, for l3aptist preach.
els to bc found rvitlout a si_r-peucc jn their
pocliets, as I,r'itness thc case of lreter and
John, at the " beautiful g4te,', ,, Silt:cr antl
Gol,l 'u,e /tuac ttonc," rvit¡css elso, wlten it
lvas necessaly for Jesus alicl pc.ter to p¿ty
tril,.ute, ancl rvhen the Disciples *"r" .l.rrt
orrt to prcach lhey rvt're charged to proviclo
neirher. Cokl nor Silver, uor.Ére:c in ¿hcír

f25
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pul¡ies.
Ànti'r:rtss
pcP
e-1:c,eed

Itjs tirre, tllis sc.lt lYerc llot oÐ11'

iorÌrly, buô tlti:y r'"crc also Ànti
6lor, and thcy ltrjoiccd i:r tltis ; an([ ir¡cre

ilg gied, wll¿)Ìì tì1eJ¡ wtllrð Ìrcrsecltie.l,
yea, lhey titanl,:atl Ciocl rvhc'n {.ircv ryel'o ac-

fbthis name-seiie : his ctrct \(,'et'ð so it'o.nbcz,"¡tt!,

in thcir liews, cf tlte lleci.ssiti¡ of th¿ii obccli-

f;¿ithfLrl l:rbor.crs, ancì u.hen il has becn hi:r
Pit:¡5¡¡1¡ io g.ïaÌlt ouì-
fJecu

of tir,: -.\nti
rj'¡ìir o1'tlrcir
¡-. 

t'i-r Il c i l
ons of
t.ile to

peritìons rve have eve.r

nrssionaly sJri'iii, ar the rvì.¡olo

eariìrl;r sirbsi¿nce. Accor:äiitl¡ io tite siLnpÌe
l.roiining of th: ici.ms, the co¡rclrcloL.s ol the

icac.ly tc cornnunicate io tj:c.rn of cr,.r

toL)r, iì_r'.J a f:rii specirncncounted r',-ot'tìr¡: tc sufü"¡ sir¿.nc a¡rtl re1.i'olc.h Ile'¡alcì aucl iì,ri:o si

ence to .Iesus as thcil ollv äi13., Lhrt lothiLrg
could b¡eal-l the bonds. -ilhe ton gue: of sÌan-

-ir,nti-missic¡ary) to rca:i tltt'.:¿ iron í,¿t,71,.is,

not bc prel';rile¡l on to giT e.up tht:i ulpopu-

pribìicatic.ns it'e cicrctccl to the

to bc noticecl
par-

ed by'
Píag'is-

¡n of the ratio-.is poprÌär. instituii-
nr.rtt, rllLielt iir orr¡jr¡,!-,¡¡¡1¡irr, itre lios-

cler, tire rvhip, tìre priscr:, a.ncl ,Jcaili itseif, tire i,,ii¡sion i.nstit'rtcC by o,"rr l,or.d ie_rvere all cmplc;'eil (by thcsl rvirc r",',-re roi sus Cirrigt, ar.ìd irr¡ctisc.l b), tlìc Apcs:ies.

bLrL alì thc':-: t':':ir.'¡ im,'rrts 1'nilc.ì--:lrcS ccLri.l
'I'ir: rr¡::i h', ¡0 ,\t:!;,a,,!, tt.t¡.:!,

i; llicl,:ory. 'l-iris .¡¡orJ is thc narle of a
i.lcular s¡tecies ol r,¡occl. it has l;cen us
pcÌiticirLlrr, il reler.r_nce to tile Ciri::fi¿ir rroiions iol tltc

of iucl¿risin,
nicic polulai
-Pa-gani;',ia. 'i'

cÌc c l lilics
l::r1r iv,:icct'

cven so cbeLi-li:ìtc as ptr-errptci'iìy to le-

for money. 'i'be1' |1¡¡¡l no iilea th¡-t sc'ls
coulrl br: rrr'leem:il rr-ith úuch coi rirpiibic
thi¡qs as Silvcr and Gclrl, ncr \yas it dìs-

t¡atc c,f the Unitccl St¿rtrs. Il,¡t thc
liraliu3' of thc r-,'cr-d, il its

pì'ec lse

fusc to sell an-,' of tìre giÍt: oít[e Iìoìy Ghc:,t ìiqìcus cclc"rn¡ ive lrar-e
sume hcr.¡e.,'er', it lra,l

ycttc lcarn, tve lrïs-
lrecit brought ir¡ to re-

epplication to r-e-

of Cìo¡Ì

rir,risition by rva-,' of r.epi-cecir. Fo¡ fu¡ther-
peltic'.rlars coitcelning iho tcl-ix r,,.e ii.onlri l.cj_
fsl io ihe letter of onr Colr¡_.:,pcilil.t-,rt (ibsc,-r_

cor,'erecl that inole.y lrrrd any s'-ìclì uo,1, cr rÌn

Pa"uì's opirio¡ on t.his si-ri'iect, thi-.-,¡ l¡eljci-er..l

til thc da¡'s ol" his holilr.s.., tlic Fopo-the
-rlpostie I'lr-rl l'itìr all l:is e '¡'"lrìrlicn \i-as -qo fiìr
I'l'cm this sscrei, thr"t lic c.yc¿r s¡ri¿ì íllrt the
love of t:lonej' r..'cs Lh¿ rcci cf ai'l evil ! ll:t
críìfisrncn cf li¡rlrssrls llclvi'i,. r', ',,. cr'¡ r:ct oí

r'.ttris. p-.r.blìshù¿ ol orï iû2 page.

in.Goìd arC Siìvci, ibr it r.;a¡ L-¡ thar ihcy
hrt! tìreir.çûälilì1..'ilhe t¡rn Ànti-rnissior;

to all olh:ls rvhc r:fuse to ici;r

h an¡r, tirc

a'r'rist" ll¡s lriJìì îi)Í,li1il tu thc Eltlcr;i,rnci
thl':n ,,qlìc rìot lasi f:ril at Blacli #cli,

1lì iI{]
nrr',v oì'dcl cf thin3s, süch ¡-s f,olnì
oììxry go3ii)Liis, unitil3' tl¡e Oh..rrc
lVcrld to3ethe r, sellrrrg I'Í¿:nbrrlships, Ðir.:c-.
to';shi¡rr doc., foi mcircy io prit, irrto ¿he i\iiS..
sionary /,ø.q--l'ith a vicrv oI hol¡riur'(iocl.
If rve ale tc rurcli¿l'stlnil the rvoiJs in tlr¡rir.
cirnple siqrifìcatior, i. e. o,¡¡,!i, ago-ilst
o/¿ com]lnis,'i;oì, or legation, n'{issicttnq¡., oùe
scnt oi G'ocl to pleâch tLre Gospel ; tÌre tei--rt
Ànti-mission, ot Àn',i-rni¡sionary will .not
appl_v to us, it is only in thc nrcC.ei'it usc ci.
ratþei abuse oÏ the t'crcìs ihat tìrey (¿n iip-
pl"yfo *,he Church of Chlist. .Oui coirstant
rLlppÌication
þeív-est,?' to

has beeu r¡.ntc thc ,,'Lorrl of the
rlrise trp, r¡Lalil.1', anil .i¡ei'rcl i¡rth

crlr,



'* ." .

ing thc rr'crd. 'tr'bc olr.l
ev€Ìy lf h et3
,r'fother of'A

slGNS OF ?iiE 'tlÌr{lì$. t27
:-.4--æ :%æ
shouicl bc applied to the payrrent of their
tlcbts, or l¿id out for tho cornlolt oi their lir-

ancl, beir-r g sca.ti;crccl, .rvcnt preâch'
bomila-m;lics. :\irti s'rrch as are slo¡hfr-1l il busi ticns, has ri.itnessccl that God coulcì r¡ise

ncss, rad do not disc harge that obl

lheirs. Sr-rch priricipl es of tt;orsc llt,an'ltt ft-
tletiiy--ttl'e advocatctl by the Editol of' tire
Repositoi-¡'. 1ts B{r. Crosby has irrsinurtcrl
thatLc bc an Anti-nrissionaly, is to Ìrcarr In-
fidel-heis c,rellenged to s'.lÐpolt his insinu-
ation, aud shoçv in rvhat pai'ticula-r that class
of iìaptìsts h,-.ve .clep¿l'ted fi'on, o L. denied the
faith olthe 13ible.

their' 'li¡niii¿sr, u,Lic.h rrany In Êd
rg'at1on to
cls clo to

.lJut .second, u'c r¡'ill notice their plo posecl
m¿thod of lrcating that cÌass of .lJa ptists r¡ho

Y]::i
, LtJLtLt:11

arc called by reploac.h " -4nti-nti.s-

lrom the ashcs (ls it r.,-etc fyretl
ser'"'aìts trvo foi' orìe, io -ctù tlmo-
ny
the ¡¡z alol¿e

of tlre t'ruth, so theil.ì:est cor.rse is to ltl
T'he mortifiecl Arminìans, l]nr'iarians, So-

) of hrs mLrr'
ncl in the tes

irrcdccssoir; ll:,ai tieir 'l¡est ccut-sc is to !et
rl,^-, -ì^.,^

tir¿ ÌìeÌ rq ro us l:lelnlcl are of
ci,.i'nion '*that the ì:est course is to lct thcLn a-
ìr¡nc '"xlgr:rent iu
this
been tiictl unc¡

p,.iiiculai'
thcio, e"t s

e,\1liìì'1
undrl'1

" Tl".tl5, ri'c þotlor ilieir
l-iì l'1û Lt 3

cinians, :\r'irns an,l l)cailo Jìn¡rtists, in qene-
lal, u'lren vanqrrisheri ír'oln thä field of"com-
brtt, by tl:e st,old of thc SoiliL rr.hich .is the
Yy'oi'rl of Gocl; havc aiways bcen (at suc.h
timcs) of op.ino:ts tJtal tl¿eit -l¡est courie u;as to
le! lltis s(( t dLotr. n;:cl f nnlly tlic adçccatrs
oitlrc mongclal systems clChilrch ur¡cì wo¡.lti
¡rolic¡', after r.rgiug lrllsr,he,ny, an,J heaping
oìì tlrosc rvlio s1¡llrl first in thõ ,\1;ostles'Cocl-tli¡c, all the celuinirr,. ubusc ai:ri riLliculc
tlrc¡- nt'c c¡calrle of, (ii.lrirh is consiCtrab.ie)
ha';e at l¿r:;t co;cl'.rdcd, ',çith thcil" ancie¡i

sion, l{iclnrt;
the Ðditor oi

,,r-liver,r

t,.," l{r. Crosby and

J.

t thcii- g1ìemì(:)3

metìts hlr',.e
il:rc:., anil i:r

irar,¿ uiri- 'lhird, ri'hy is this thc best c.ourse ? T'he
lbrml5. tlic best coulse aítcr all rr.as t'easons are as oblious as the srrn in thc hea-

pÌaces, bu
íbnuc[ that

l:ced

¿ 'to let ilte¡¡t ø!.oLt,¿. lVheu lrh¿raoh rvith his vcils. /.lln¡nst si,x thousancl years, thc ene-
mi,^s oÍ'Ciod al,-1 tiu,;h have ì¡een engageil in
ivarlarc a.gairist the t.a';sc, and pcoplõ oI Got1,
l;L¡t i:t rr.ll¡t sir¡¡llc insta¡cc liiLvc- thcy eve¡l
bccu r lt.tcliouc ? tr*ut orrc ! ltt'nce, ihe s'loorov
f rospcct of'thc IJcnl,:l arrd Rcpositoiv crã-
srNts ot¡c goo,l rr.ason for thcii lLloutiñr ii:is
couisr'. 'I'lIc|y ol e tllct rioctjl tt'uflt conle¡h
to thc liglrt that his circds rnay bc mrrdc meni-
frst that tht'y u.rc ri-iolEht 'i¡r Lìorl.,,¡o ii-
s¿e ¡ d of thn Sr ints .ìrcin¡¡ tl i¡c or r r.agetl or slmi uf.-
ctl hythó furnnit o{ the.ii cnonri..l thc,,,couriìi .

3nff.vcr,r cinilnnge iriiostigaticn I Th"is theO'""rts alì otìler good rcíìsoì) rrhy lflr Crosbv'&(lu. silorltl rr.irhrìrarv fr.cllr ihe ficlrJ.

lo{agicians ancl ccunsel]ors, thcug^ht 10 pre-
vcrìt tlrù nìcl'3iìse of thc I íebrcu,'s scc,l, tlir.y
oplìr'cssed lìre:n, but ihis onl;v li:rdr tir':nr thc
rncre f'mitful, ancì their increase the n-¡oro a-
brrnrìarrt, tllei¡: rc,xt expcr.imcnt r.r'as to sla.y
ull the nralc ci¡iltlren ^of thc I'lcblcr','s, brit
this onìy brought N{oses into the l(ing's
Flouse. -4gain tl'rey cletei'rnincd, rot to let

t of Egypt, bLrt in thi¡ they also
bi'ought u¡:;on thr:mselvcs the

of Gcd, u.ntil Pha,-¿roh rvas oí the

lhem go ou
Íirilecl, ancl
j u clgrnen ts
opinion.too, th,at lLis ltest ccut'se ucts .!c L

lit ern alon e." 'Ihe Philistines àfiter'
captive
ser.r;ìy fo

\1'e r.9. pIthe .ark of tlre L,cr.-l;
brit noi.least, the lJulrvo¡k cf tÏ¡e

liet-
,to lc! the,l-,arri,'

thò desirnòtion
ve been ttctiei:',to

cl'tbe "{eivs thaf it
i¿arc le.t Íl¿e¡¡'¿ al.one.

'1.he Sclrbe¡, Pharisces, Sar'lri Laï'yet.rr,

alsi'f'r¡u-r:cl, a&r:r àt-

cees,
w¿ìs not ¿tÐoc.tol's a-nd fi'tiests, lourrri tllat it

liglit lr:aiter Í'or tirem to c;rleLmìn-¿te
cii,Ìes of Cirrist fronr amãng thàrn.
they tÌtoughl þ-¡ pcrsecr,ition fo
tìrrist's Il4in.iste rs prezrchirit; thc Cics

tìic dis-
ìVhcn

pÌevcÌrî.
pe1, the r,'

l¿t ìÌ¡.ct¡¡

*'loltc, fa'" they wvre scatierç{i Liv irelsttcr',iir,'1.i,
lortrr,ì tltri lit.c l','ti"¡ ct)'t.ist"t!':ts ¿u
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wi..h v'hich our extmct concltl.ries, " Iloli
m¿ny .Uisrionaries havc the tlici?oi'y and ln'
ñtlcl-lìrrptist selrt Iorth lo preach their ori'r,
Iro¡r í¡ountl, syslcnt ?" Receivir:g ts rvr: (io,

these scurrilous llames, as the cl1-irrg groiìns
ofexhausted argument, of course the incprily
relates to us-we ansrver. It is not ouÌ mc-
thod of defence, to poin! to the rvorld for tes-.
timo¡rv-il rve rvcrè of thc tvol'ld, tltc rvorlr.ì
wouìcihcar rts,and the rvor'ld rvould give tt'sti-
monv in our behalf'; but t'his is not t]lc casc.
We iook f'or nothinq in this rçorld, but ivhat
our Divinc Masler has taucht us to crpcct
from-it. His vords are " In the rvorld yè
ehall li¿vc tribulation &cr " \Ve ask not fo¡
the rvitness cf thc rvorlcl. No Sirs, rve scofn
the armoBi cf tr;hicl¡ Tou mal;', youÍ bcast,
a¡ vc cìo i.lt(r svstcr,l t,-'r rvhich yotl contcnd,
arirl in sietd oi' loolting,,or p I rling tr the
v'orld, ¿s our dcfence, we merlc ouI appcal
to the lvcrd of Gorl which livcth nntl al-riclctlL
for evei: 'l'he n'orìd, antl the fi.rlness thcre-

a:Yclusive trse of it'="'Ï;Ïlioü]"*o'¡ ic thcEtlitor of rhe Rc-
oori,ãtu; yorr Sit, cotnmencecì )our altack on
ånr piblicatioll! even bcfore it ca¡ne r;tto
bcillq, yori toltl yorrl rearìers that il. tvas ali
;\nri-gosþl 4irblit:ation, bUt Fiir, as soon aÍ)

gIGNS Ot¡ ?flti TiÀtEs,

Yoli disrovered lhat your sctrrrilous atte'
ed to our advan'

bf the Saints of

to irrj uro i13 u'el'e tutn
tàa e,you
be lo lct

con':lutlotl that yoüf best way w'ould
ct s a,lone.-Y ou rvill r:ecol.lect, that

DIED
alhill, on

llaniel IF/.

\ve relltlested Jrott in oul fil'st Number to.
r;ojrrr oirt nuv eirot'vort miglìt hnvc¿iiscover- '

i,l i,'r out públicntion, but this yort ltave not
done. Wè ilotv cnll on You as a professed
Chlistinn, Baptisí, tlIinjster oÍ the G-ospel--
oì- eveìl as a Gentleman, to.come to the .light
rvithyour. insintr.ations, and make a fair ex'
poslrle of luch errots as yoù have discover"
cd. If vou havc no i'cgaltl for us to promlt
yorr to thìs incasurc, considcl' the IIundl'c,Js,
iil,o arclcccrving oul publit:ation as truth,
sllori' thcrn rçherein thev crr. W'c assurè
yorr that iI is not our intcition to udvance ot
suppoi'i ci'r'oi'. \Vc a't, horvevel: lÌrlibic

"rååtor-o "n,l lí¡rhle tocrr', !-¡ut s,c stantl opcn
to c.onviclion, ancl rvhcn vot rvíII blrng from
the Booh of Got1, (thc 13ible) a ".Thus saitli'¿
the l,cr''1," tocr-¡nlict rrs, r'r-e pt'otnisc, as soon
as \\'e shirll bc ¡o corrr,ictcd lo rett'ect (so fa'r
as possiì:le) r';hat rvc have stattld s.míss.

I'hillk not [o sccuÌe vourse]f iu nmbu¡h.to
rlcial otrI vorrl bittcrnôss ¿enitst thc truth,
L,omc bolilly to thc li*-lìt ói' ti-uth, or cìse,
havc lhe honcst¡, to tcllyorrr tc¡rdcrs that Jou'
tllcar'l tlre coril('.ct,. tLat youls, is n systetr
of tlall;uess arr,l thai it rviii not bcar the'light,
but if cfier lll, you stilI conlini¡e. to throrv
orìt ]'oul rvickccl' insinuations,än'ä.then in a
cowrltllç lnùnner' ì'etleat to yoii'l¡esi course,
13r rssLriccl rvc rvjll not folloívyour'cxamplc,
Lut l'e u,ill coìltiìruc to cii,.cumambulate vour
Bettlenients, and djsturb your repose, lvith
the souncl of " Ram's llorns."-You rvill

b

Ät
Mr'.

I

his ap'e. Br. Mcore rv
esteeriecl ttr'f embe i of
Walkiìi. He ü'et
ar.e informeä, rvibh.
suie which is cliar
Cod.

NE\y Âcttñîs :'oll TIIÐ srcNs oF lHo TruEs.
(ìeorge Gist, Wellsbu'ry, Brooke Co. Va.
James P/illiams, Fr ed,e r'iclcybu,t' g' Sp ol tsylu

nia Co. \rtt.
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ÐEVOTED EXCLUSTVEL}r ?O TTIE tsÁ.PTTST CAUSE.
I¡UBLISIIED SDITII-MONTHLY,. DY ÂN ÄSSOcIÄTION OF BRETHRDT{.

NEW-VÐRNON, N. Y., MARCH q?, lB9S.

CIILEÐR,III I}EEBE, EDI'IQIÂ,.
'To wl¿om, .øll Comtnuni,cøt'ions must l¡c ød-

dressecl,.

CO].W]?ÍUNICAT NS.

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIMÞ$
Bnor¡rcn Bonr¡r :-Thbugh an abiding

iphabitant of the Valley of 1\'ouble, which
the Lord I trust, has given me for a tloor of
hop e, I n cv c.rthcless feil conside rabl e a nxiety
about rvhat is passing on Lhe hills oft'orldly
ánd rcligious establishments, believing rhat
numbers.of my Father''s children al'e rvãnder-
ing there. I am therefore induced to trouble
T.Oìi" oscasionå.ll-y'*ith iny .viervs .on such s'Jb-
jects, as lf,:el particularly intercsted in ;hop-ingthat theymayprove bent'ficial to orherß.

For inslance, I rvish to bear mv testimonv
.against any thing ra'hich is caiculated tä
make those hil,ls 'nore rroubìesome to tìre
children of God

Finding from a quotation in
" from tlre

the hrst
ber of the " Signs,

engines of Priest-crafl and
o,us irigotry ; yet
lrorri these chain

he rislred all, to deliver us
s, which had been deviged

lacks of the enemies of gospel liberty, as
Polanrl u'as abandoned,rvithout anv
to act in her. defence j I would ele tliis

to bind dorvn our eonscicnces under the on.
pression of religious usurpation. - --- -r

lf publick good aehieveì entitles to Erati-
tude-; Col. Johnson is thus entitled. "l'he
good accornplished by his victorv on li;;
floor of Congress, so lông as its efects shall
qgntirrue, suïpasses the gJneral gooA ,*"iìi
i,ng frgm the battle of N"erv Orleãns, ";;;;;from thc siege ol' York f61¡.¡, as'much ail
religious ttsurpation l. mot" oppr.ur¡"" ttun
politioal,

poot
a 1ì ies-
have vol is, in rle
fence of been any
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It is trtte, this Gentleman has not in alì

"a."s 
pur.u"d his long rtninterrupteal publick

ùarcFj" \v-itlrottt fuult. 'l\vo instalìccs ol dc-
partuì'e lrorn rvhal I consitler correct prirrci-
þles, I hrrvc lcqLctted and I noticc tlrcnr to
ihorv thc iinpoltuncc of bcilrg altt'ays on out
guald.-Oue instanco rvas, in tlrc cxertiols
ñc used to obtaìl ñ:orn Congless thc Chartcr
of the'Colrrnbia College, rvlricli js so wtririt:t
as to h¿ve the appqäf irnccof rrot being a glant
of peculiar plivilègies to onc leìigious clenomi-
nat'ion, arrti yet Jo arranged as to givtr tJre
Baotisis thc èicltrsi\te coñtrol ovcr it rntl to
¿tlmit olrheir connectinq a Baptist I'heolo-
gical SclìooI witli it. 'l'hus rrot ouly sanciion-
i*ne the plactice of atLaching sprlnrinnisnt.lo
ou"r pubi'ick Sami-niar"ies ol ica rrrihg, nrltl tlre
¡¿rantinq by Conìgr"ss pecrrìinr privilegcs to
õne dcn-ornllration of Christiarrs corltrary to

Q.ucstion : the scntinrents thcrc ad t ocated are
such, as irnvc bben unilormly hcltl by , cor-
rcct Ñeiv 'l'cstarnt'nt ßaptisti.-You there-
fole, certrir;ly r:r'r-cd irr ttnr Ptospecl.us, tn
savinq, r'trlutivc to a uiinn ol Chwrth antl
Stittc,'i'Lol ll. M Johnson Ìras I'evealedout
t iift ," rnd thclcby qû\'c to the sapient Edit-
e¡' çl ilre " Repositörj'," the advaltage of one^

sr)(:Laricirriùn ol lris cllalge ol ignot'attce o1

ti/.,t,i.r. E,ttlisl.-lt is a qooLl rriaxim ; thar
iue sl,or,li scclr to .im1 r'ot. Ly thc repr:oach-
es of our enetnies, aã rvell as by the advice
of oul friends. I-Iad you saicl lhe l-ord has
revealecl our faith, oir that subiect, to Uol. R.
M. Johnson, &c., yort rnìght lrai-e refcrre.rìto
Mrth, xi,:25, in srrppolt ot your posrtìorì'
" 1'JLon hcst hid thcsc thirrgs lrom thc rvise
antl lruclcttt. alrd lr¿st levculetl them unto
babei."--Not that C'ot. Johnson, as a tnai),

the tenol' of tire Constitution, but also lencl- rnei'its this side of tbc scalc in com par
hat

lson
u'ltir ¿nv of tlro;e tt ist' oltl's But t
tJerrrìr man n hosc 'tr'hole lifc, lronr t

this
he time

lre ri'es oIleqrl age, to t'nlcì' u¡on this sphelc,
has bcerr sp-crit ¿iñ;C${-'"llu contesl.s ol politicnl
li¡r lties, a nti rvhont I Lcse boasii tr g r cligìonists,
äoirsidel a rnclc babe in rcìigion, yea a
rLo)tpitLiLtt, savine he n¿u!;cs tto 1tt'etert'sioit's lo
reLi.aioni a,¿ri isâ¡¿ tt nl',el i,r:cr,* sho'uld have

"i;i:r.'i
* Col. Johnson has rnade no pribTich pro'

fcssi on of rel.igior-r
r it, ancl is

, but'to say he has no re-
spect fo an unbel'ic'cct', in the sense
in u.hi¿h his e¡remies use tlie expressiott, to
denote'ittfùlcLdly, is morc thali tlrcy ca-n prove.
Yca müch of 

" his gctrcraì lilc -art'l 
dep-ort-

rncnt as rvell as thò Repol't onwhichthey
aïound their asscltions, f,o to stamp theso
Jhorg". agninst him, rvith palpable false-
hood.

Ð€ Àncl as still furiher proof of
here insert a Letter from

their
lalsehood'rve Col.
Johnson, to Brother Varr,, on this subject.-
Etl. 9i,gtt,s.

Cíiy of lïÌaslúng'lon, l6th Dec. 1832'

De en Srn :-I have just' read youl favol
olthe tOth, In rvriting the trvo Sunday Mail
tlcuorts to ',vhiclì you allucle, I expected no-
thìr'rq lcss tJturr tlrõ:rbtrse rvhjch is extracted
Lv ii.,rr ftant 5c"",¡u,ns ¿t'tt'il Cln'tsi'irt,n Nuus-
¡ìLirro.-lt fiorn tliôse ïeliol'ts drrrd from any
brr'¿ olrny concìuct, ci' o¡rinions,thcy consider
irc, "', i,ifi,l"l, an rrnbeiicvpr, ltreethcn, and
cn cncrny to r:cJigiorr, tltey arc vcry nluch
rnislalcoi-tirc rcpurts rvhich they abnsc is'
sânctiorre([ hV thc docrrines of thc Nerv
Test¡rncrlt, Pcrhaps thcy belie ve tlr;rt they
do Gocl's service by alinsing rne-l forgive
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former disnensation, the Gos¡rel not alterins
bu er¿*bli,tlring' the law, Roin. iii, 31. Uñ
shoulclalso in this case flnd the Ne v Testa-
menr sanctioning the obseryance of this Com-
mand, and the Churches cautioned ac.ainsr
the sin of transgressin.g it, as is the ca'se in
reference to each of tle other of tåe .Ien
Commands. Instcad of this r.e do not fìnà
the observance of this Cominand oilce en-
joined upon the Disciples, eirher bv the f¡ord
or his Aposrles ; nor Sabbath brcåhir.g once
noticed in the Nelv Testament, excepting asit was charged upon Christ and his Disci-
ples, by the Jervs. When therefore we lool¡
into the Nerv Testament rve readiìy tliscovel
to whose compilny those belong rvho are so
zeelous about the Sabbath.

Second, the larv, in reference to its moral
preceptr, we are informecl is spirituel, (Rom.
vii, la,) but the seperating a spccrôed por.tion
of time to be holy to the worship of God, is
as much a thing o{ sense, as the setting a
part a particular place to be holy ro his rvor-
ship. But the Master informed the I4foman
of Samarra, that the Spilitual worship re-
quired under the Gospel, was opposed to such
local holiness, (John iv,2l,-24.) It is cqual-
ly opposed to snch periodical holiuess, for we
are authcrized to worship atall times, as r.vell
as in all places, and therefòr'e liave one lligh
Pticst, wl¿o eoer li,ues to møkc itttet'cessidn.

I'hird, the Institution of the Sabbath js
spoken of in the OId Tcstament as a positiue
Institution, g'iuento the lfot¿se of [sraeL for a
sign.-" Moreover also I gavethem my Sab-
baths', to bea sign betrveen mc and them,
that they might know that I am the Lord that
sanctify them," Ezek xx, 12, & 20. See al-
so Exod. xxxi t2,-17, and Neh. ix, 14. In
conformity rvith this ilea the J:ord J esns toJtl

.those Jews who açcused him of Sabl¡cil,/¿
breøking, rhàt l' 'lhe Sabbath was maq1p;for
man, and not man for the Sabbath,'l M.atk.j'i,'
27, and in the foilorving veise, ìvti áfðiîôtrd
that " The Son of man is Lor'd also of the
Sabbath." This can mean nothingless. than
that he has autholity to dispense r,r'ith the ob-
servance of the Sabbath. Were rveio admit,
that as Go'd, it is eonsistent rvith his nature
to dispense rvith any moral obligation, of
the law, which howeïer we do notiyet when
we consider that as the Son of manl he ;¡as
n¿ade und,er the løw, and cønte not to be mi-
ni,ste'red, unto, but to tni,ni,stet., and, to. giøe
his lì,fe a, rønsom for m,ønE ; that he c"øne
not lo ¿Iestroy the løzo or lhe Prophe.t.s bul lo
fwtfu ; (9ee Math. v, 17, &, xx, 2d;and Gal.
iv, 4.)-tt certainly cannot be súnóosed thar
ss such he had authority to dispeniå rvith any
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moral pleccpt of the larv. The conclusion
is thel'cfore it'Lesistal-,1c, that the Jervish Sab,
brth rvas a positivc, and ¡ot a mol'al Insiitu'
tron.
" But fourth" whilst tlie Sabbath was given

to Nøtional Israel, as a positive I¡stitutio¡¡;
it rvas.clesirued ln refereioce to Spir'itual Is-
yt¿el,to be a sh¿rdorv of anothcr rest,see Heb.
iv, 4,-10. Hence the Apostle col.rrlects Sab-
bath-cìays with Nezo-niootzs, and with meats
and, tlri¡tlts and other shaclorvs, whose body
t.octs of Ch't'ist, see Gal. ii, 16, 17. Ágain the
A,postle spealiing of JervÍsh days in rvhichthe
S¿rbbath of course, must have been inclucied,
considers the obsen'ance of one day above
another as athing indifferent,-his expressi.
orr is, " One lnan eteemeth one day abóve an
othcr ; anoLhel' estecmeth eret'y äay alike,
Lot evcry nran be frrlly persuaded in his or.vn
mind," flom. iv, 5. Î.'he Body, Christ, hav-
ingcome, the shadoivis of course done arvay.

We therefore thìnk our inference,-'that
the fourth Comrnand in the letter of it, 'r'r'as

not given as a moral preccpt-is amply sus-
sained by the Sctiptulcs of truth ; that in-
stead thelt'of it rvas in reference to the Gos:
pel dispensation, only a shaclorv. Hence
our ot.her inference that the meeting together
of the Disciplcs on the first day of the week
l'or' rvctship] \yiìs no¿ an obscivance of the
Søbi¡ath, of the Deca,log?¿¿, stan(is also rvell
sustained by the Scripture vierv of the sub-
Ject.

Stili howe','er, the quostion may be urged
with some platrsibility. Why is the Com-
mandLoRenten¿|.¡er lÌ¿e Srultba,tlt day, lo keelt
it holg, piirced among.the niofalþrecepts of
the Dccalogue ?

Many suppose it is because its lileral re-
cprirements are equally moral rvith tire othef
'precepts. Of this class among theprolessors of
Christianity,the se venth dayBaptists are alone
consistent in plactice rvith their belief 'fo
believe that the requisitions of this Command
arc. morally obligator-v, and to believc that
" One jof ol one title, (the smiplltst lettet' or
eaen I]ô¿nt) shall in no .rvise pass from the
law till all be fulfiìletln" and at the same time
to believe that in this Comrà.ancl¡óneword ot
day, may be substituted for another, tnvolves
a õomplete absurtlity. In ¿ddition !o. this
absurdity, by this alteration, the reason'as-
s.ignerl for the Command , vv : that the' Lord
rested lhe scuenth-døy, is completely made
void. Others sr.rppose that this Command
rvas included in the Decalogue, because that,
4ltÉou gh-.the requisition to ol¡se,-v e the s eo enti
lay .was positive, yct the obligation to .ol

serve orìe day in seuen rvas moral. This e
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plan.ation lufutes itsclfl If man is untler mol'al
obligction td Llevote ouc day iri seven to. tLc
*"ru'í"" of God I tt'hv not'Lha scur.t¿l'/¿ tla,tt
agreeal-,le to Lhe rr:eÄon given fol thc Corrí-
nia,t.l. 'I'.his c-rpLrnat.ioir, horvcvel' is vcry
convenient for those religionists, rvho thini
the sevenlh palt of their: trme is enough to
devote to the selvice of God, or to be religi
ous in. 'lhe spir:itual Chrislian can never'
aclapt such an idea to liis feelings. He r¡,ishes
all his time to be holy to God, and to be
spent in his ser'vice. Such rvill consider the
followingexpìanation of the sul.ject, as mole
accoldanf ,vith thc épirìt ol Ihe litrv ns rvl'it-
ten upon their hearts, viz: that as the term
sevcn antl seventh are repeaterlly rrst,tl in thc
Scliptures to tlenotc a full amouñt ot' a com-
pleterress ; so this Command, rvhile in the
leiter of it, n'as a pcsitive Institution to the
Jews, ancl a shadorv of good things to come,
to the Gos¡cl Church, hatl a SpiliLualit-y il
it, Iiko the otliel pftrts ol thc Decalo.grrc,
figulatircly sct foltir by the lettei', rvhicli in-
cluded a rnolul obligation, to toi.t., ih:¿t t6c
fuln,ess of out' time, or in othet wotds rtl! our
timc,as rvell as alÌ out faculties, sho'trlcl be
holy to thc sci'vjce of Uocl, as thc Apostlc ex-
plains it, " WhcLher ye eai or dlinlr, or rvlrut-
soever yç.clc,i' " clo all to the glory oí'God,"
I Cor. x, 3i, Flence rve see a ploprietv in
its being placed in the Decalogue,-as it is
lihe theother Commanc.ls Spiritual, and as
such moral, thorrgh thc lctter ol it being
adapted to the external reilgion of |Iational
.Israel, rvas nor molal, but positive. Had the
lettel of this Commancl as deiilerecl to Na-
tional Israel, l,.een cornmensLrrate u'ith its
SpiritLral recluisition, consiclering the nature
o[ their se¡'vicc beìng externa], if wouÌd havc
allorvcrl them no tinre to tilt rhcir land.'When thererfore the Christian, tahing tho
New 'Iestament for his guide; clevoteã the
first day of thc rveeh to thc exercises ofpub-
lirk rvérship ; he does it' jn commernplJLiou
'of the Resuiiection of Ohrist. in obecliLncó tò
Apostoljc exampìe, ,rpon óoi¡"l pr.inciples.
Hc rvill not on thiS àccount -lre 

tlisposért to
neglecl this any mo].e, than any other Gos-
pel lnstiLution.- .Yea 

hc fce]s ít ¿o be a privi-
lege to assernble himself wiLh the peoirle of
God.. , ôs hé does noi need, so neiihei can
he approve of thc comptrlsion of lluman larvs
to enforce the observnncc of thjs day, more
than in the case of Baptism or othõr Neu'
'f estament ordinances.

There .is atihis day, as there rvas in the
lrpostle's days, much Judaism prevalc,nt a-
mong Christians. T'hose *'ho are undel
the influence of this, will still be disposerl

l:i3

to loolr at thc davr,.'ith Mcscs' aail on. Tl:e
AposLle's clirecLiin is, Let ctery ntøn' be fu!'
/y yersttttCetl in A.is oun t¡¡intl. I u'ish not
to oflencl. the conscìence of a Bl'other, lvhose
rlin'l is thrrs shecìrlctl ; but I ryish eat.h one
to examilrc thc srrlrject, lcr'himsr:l{ in thc
ligLt of the Ncrv 'l'estamcut. [f aftcr such
e-r:¡lnrinirtion, any shoultl uot be satisfied, t.e-
lative to thc tlay, to leavc lljosls tìre Seroctn!,
¡rnrl follou. Christ thr: Soia,.srill I think îhc-v
rvill no¿ be disposed to denouncc as Deisti;
¿rll rvho cliffer fio¡n tlien relative to the obli-
q'iìtion to observe the day ; esnccialJv if thev
utterrtively consider Itom.'xiv,t-l 0"; not tlie
glass that may be put upol it, but.the pøssøg.e
itselfl

TIJtr WÄLDENSIS.
Ya,Ilr't¡ of Acitor, ftb. 20¿i¿, 1.E33,

FOR 'I'IIÐ SIGIiS OI¡'IIIJì TiITÈS.
BnornnR Br:crl :-In thjs day of cìark-

lìess, a greÐ,t many el'iors are pr:cpogated
antì rcceived for tltrth, rvhich are unsctiptur.
aì altogetJrer I'he fìr'st that -[ shnll noticc,
is the substitution of Jesus Chlist, into the
t'oom anr-l stea¡l of his Church. Scholastic
'l'hcology, has irrtl'oducerl a grcat rnrrlV un-
soLrnd rvor'.1s, orrt of rvlriclr qrcrv many-false
ideas, rvhich are imbiberl by the CLirLches
and considsred souncl Doctrine. As the
Apostle has e-xhortcd us tohcld lest the fornl
of scrul,l rvolds, I conccive it to be ol im¡or-
tancc that lve lr'lhcrc stri;i.l_y to his testimåny.

My soul uttc.rìy abhols â¿,¡ thing rhat se-
paiates, or tenäs to e-rhibit sc.paration be-
tiveen Christ and his Cihurch. rlnd a^s the
¿loctrine of substituti'on is the eloctrine of
sepù[atioD, I shall þroceed to notice jts incon-
sistenc)*. Onc pclson or thing substitrr¿ad
il¡tü thc room anrl stead of another clestr:orr-s
the e.rirrtence ol tlrc thing first jn bcin¡¡, ör
thg|flsq?tf the pci'scn, o, !ur.ono, fo. ,-uiom
ansltrëf I is substiruted. The rr crl< rvirich
JeslrlËhrjst d.one, none other rvas appcìnted
to do. So he dìd not underrahe o rooriiruhich
they ¡r6¡1fl rfot, and so come to accommoc{ate
lrimsclf to the *r,ill not of nrcn. 1'Jiis is de-
gracìing the character and work too. I-Ie
ðune anrl clone thut rvhiull none rrthtr could
cÌo, an¡l no part of hjs. ri.ork w,as a rvor.k of
supercr.ogltion, for the mosl appat.entl y un-
r)eclsslry things tltat he dt,ne were to'fujfil
some Sr:_ripture that rvas n'ritten concerning
hirn. - Il'e came to destroy neither l-a"y ¡¡"¡
Propìrets, but to fulfiÌ. ilis e,.,ernjes coul,l
piclce.his.si,le brrt thcy coLrld not brcal< his
lcgs, rhirr.it rnìghr be úlnlled as ir is r,i,.ritten,
rhcy sball lool<.on Jrìm u,hom they pierceã,
but a bone of hi'n slr-ìl not be broìicn. ,, I.l,ij
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(the Frrthcr') " keepctlr all ltis bo¡rr-s not nr¡r

àiìfr"* it l.,i'rkur¡ " It is bcyorrc[ :r il tlis¡utrr
tion. th¿rt Jttslts Cltririt ti'lrs;tlr¡''il'tcd t'r bt

h"*,1ou*t all. tliirrqs to histjhurclr "ltstt t ll rrs

heacl of t¡e Church 'vlii¿h is lris borly tlie
fulness of' hirn tirat filleth all ¿"nrì in alì."
IIow a head could tte ¿r sul;stiiutcr fcl'a bocly
ancl exisi in iìleii conncction to each othet, I
cannot tell : if tlie iicacl rv:rs evet seveietl
flom the bor1y, ancl both oi either live, tìren a

mònster exisietl. Ilverv fìe;ule in rhe Sclip-
tures that brin*.'s Chiist io vieiv in collilc'ctìorl
rvith his Uhuròh arrd ¡;coplc tlcstloys. thc itìt'rr
of his bcing a sttbstitrrtc. Llorv cor¡ìt[ Âdarlr
be a sLrl-rsiítuie lul his l)ostcriLy, hc rvas a

hearl anrl represctrtrrtivc of alI iris post.rliti'
and contairreìl all uf thnln ln Lirn scrniir:rJì¡ :

\1'e are his ollsprirrg,;-o Jcstls CÌ;¡'i,;L ccilt'iiir-
ed aìi thc g¿cil-oflsi'¡cl iii lrirrls''!frt¡;l rvlretL
brouqht lorth ar* ,ÍlLull[]s'ly tl,'cìirl'¡,1 ro Lu
thtr o-ffsrrrlnr of {iorl. 'Jlhu fir'st nr:rll !'i oi
thc ealih eritìrty, thc scuu;rd t jre Lur'ì fici;r
ÉI¿irvcn; an.ì a.s rte .hrrrc bornc tliu irna3.'
of the cuill¡lv. in tl.¡c fl,'sll, rue shill buni' tire
imacc of the]l Iea'so;rl, i¡r s,oirit, arr,[:rS¡riiittr'
al L,ódv, [ur t]rcre is ¡. tr¿.tur'ùI bcJy, or'd
thcre is n s¡rir;ttr,iì ìrot'l'r.

Again,C[iist is tlrc rijnc,¡.¡cì ]ri's pcople the
Lranch.'s, catr a vitrc ¿ncl l¡¡':Lrlohr:s b¿ se yel-
cC and boer fi:u.ir ¿rttC one l¡e a s'-lb-sti¡tlte to
nroùLrcc ir th¿ l.r'..rlr; it;1il 3t(ìrrrl of tlre ctllcr''/
'No, in no rvi,r.'. I [,' i.; I ('olil:n Llt,lct, ili::y
t.he ccnllnandt,cl, hc t Ll:r{lei, tirey t.he led,
hea'llcr¡chcr', ti,. ,'tlr.'larrgirï, ltc e Urpta;n'
thc y t lr r: ¡;cl,li'- rs, h.' a .'.'ii l::, t lre-v tìi': sr'r uj eci'r,
&c. &c. [.lence tlre ttitl;r'cju<lii *d ca,r uasiì\'
see the tliff"'r.:llcc bcl'.l:rl'iI sepli'irtiort, atttl
conuecti rn. ,,\il Clrlist tl,rtlc, rvts ftrr atrtl
rvith his peo¡ie. Not il their I'oorn ald
stead, but ãs sòt'r¿ havt: sai¡l thete is no 'tli.f
felcncc, rve rvill trr ii l'ly ihe jrrv a¡ld tcsti-
rnony. Gorl r''lio i" i'icú i"t nr'rcy lur his
love, not in tirc roo¡n an'i stcarl ol'his lov,',
for that rvonld clestroy the ic'lea of love ; hath
ailiclienerl rìs ior-(ìtltri rv jtlr UhList, trot in the
si"ad ol Uhristf.fri tlrrr r,'ouir[ d{'3tïoy tlre
idea oÍ' (Jhri.at, ìr.:inr¡ r¡uickent:d. Ohrist ap-
pearçd Í'or us iir the flcsl, a¡d :inffi:tell for us
in the flesh, not in tire sieaci of' trs f'or th¿rt
,rvould dr'r;tirl', th,r i'lui ol ol¡r'er.istrLrcc, ltttri
sufieritrg iii iir.' li,slt, ì¡c ,iiÍÏ iu' 'r", lic i'cst
for ur,, hc u;;,:crtC¿d irr us, ir'd pr:.r.vc(l 'ur rrs,

hc rvas l-ìapt iz,:d fq¡ 11;r.lr,',ìonc ¡ll tirin,jsrtcll
for his ühulch. l ílrcc it iol'iorr's il all thcs,
thinqs werc dolc in o',ìr loûm ¡Lnd steacl l'e
musl cc¡rse to doi oÍ c-'ri¡:.t, {Jn ille o-rller' .l¡aniì
we *,-,1I". fol' (jlir-iiL's r;irl::, r.lct in the roour
of CÌtri¡t., rì::it rtuLtìll exctude itis suíiblir',1,'
Éntirel r¡, ./r tnatt rl.t.nlr 

1,;'crrr.l.r for a C.jhrrch
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but not jn the stead ol that lvould suppose
.hel rvr.ic a lI r¿nlrointttt to ut'crch, so hu bu

",,,,i" n 
",rl.,,;Lituic 

fur thcm'rrll. 'L'irus by a
rlrúiLf rirarìV tLiuls tvc cirl¡ scc Llre vast rlilicr"
JIrtc irulr'.'.1en. loi" ',,'l,1 

rvith, a¡tl itl thc I'ocrn
ancl stcacl ofl It ciln ilo rr'rþ,'r" bc plovecì in
ilrt' Scri¡,tr;t,,; llrrt tioti's ( lilllr.ll'crr \rerc nI'-
¡,oiriLt'tl ro u,'iatlr l,rlt tu S;Llvcli'rlr ; so il Jcsus
Chlist enduled the ryr:¡'th of Lìod, it vvas
rvirrt Ilruy tìtycr \vct'c a¡:poirrtcJ to, so of
corl.i¡, in this n,'is noi ¿r srrLstitrrtc, tl¡u! i¿1o
t¿he tire api-.ointeci place of airothct. Norv if
Jesus C.hrist, entlurccl ali the rvi-ath cÍ God,
as soìÌle sir'r:, ancl liad fellorvship rvith the
wicked ir [1e11, and suflerecl an equal q,u-
antrLm rvith tÌrc.rn, rvltich isthe sccond death,.
Lt is ritterìy impossible to shcrv horv God
i<ept his me.-cy ío.- hirn forc-;etmore. That
Clirisï slrl'eleil, the jiist for thc unjusì u'e all
¿rdinit, He sufic.-ecl in the flcsh, rvas pttt to
cìeLrth in thc fles:h--e.speri.enoecì thc hidings
of his l,'¿¿ihcr,'s firce, anil cried " r.oy God, m-y
Gorì, rvhy hastthou fotsalcen me,"

'lire chastisernetrt of our lcace lrr:as upon"
Irirn.-iIc rv¡"s bi'lriscil [or orIt' ttaitsgicssìotrs
ihuI u u uriq-lrt br' heelcd U.y lris str.ipes ; ivlrom
thc Lolri lcv"th; ìre cllrst."trt'tìr, rnd scotttq-
eth evct-,, one whom he rcceivc'îh, " as man],-
as i love" I c]ti¡tcn." 1r.nil it is evident ('od
lovcd his Ohilclrcn '.vith an evcilasting love ;

so Ohiist cìicl not ccìîc to procure it by ap-
pcrsi:rg lrit l'athcr''s rvurlJr; il tiris ìre tlrlc,.
ir.'olrly cir.nìo io deliçcr hi'r L'¡rih,:i l"r'um diffi-
cnlt¡., and l',:concile Ciocl to Sinners, such
IlctcÌ'ûdo);-/ is very plclaìent ai this tlay.
[Jr-rt the cortr-aty, Gc¡C's ]ovc \',-as ccmrrìencl-
ed to tis rvhile r'¿e were Sinncls, in the ful-
ncss of tune God seut fori.h .hrs iion, made of
¿r trry'oman, macle r,.¡dcr.th¿ lau,, and he bi>
c¡nn.e the end oí tir¿¿t larv lbi- r'ighteo':sness,
(no'. l,y penaìi.v) to evlr'.¡ one tlrrrl b"l irvetlr,
iol lre rvas olr.'J.i.,lrt t'r illrrllr, ci,'¡r ilre tl,'rrl.lr
of the Oross; and m.rglifi.'d the la.'¡, ancl
macie it honola,bLe, as nrnch in hangilrg on a
tÌee,as ¿ìny thi,rg e1so. Fô.- rve canDoi see irorv
jesLiì; Ch;ist elorre mol¿ than rvas commancL-
ed, & yet rvas o.l:sclieni, Icannct telì, oi horv
hc could orn¡i scrne tliiugs that were .rvlitten
of him in the l,aiv, or Prophets, and at the
same timefulfilì thc'm I ca,nnot tell; the larv
is hol¡¡, sþiri;ual, jurrt Lrnd q'ooC, so is Jesus;
in all tlrings rrnsrrreriitg it coinplete.l\', and
,louc aÌì it tlitl reqLrilt:, airrl " the rnrn, says
,'v[,rscs, tlrei i]i,eilr iht',re rhirrgs shaI livc Ly
rh',rrr." Cl¡rist rhc rr,,;r oiüori's riqlrt hanci,
rlcilc ihci'r ¿rrJ liv¿d in tltlr'r, n', i [,ncrrn"
the e:rd ol'the l.¡ i,r'loL' rì:¡hteousness to L'\.ûï'T
.r;ìt: ihrl. l'..iii'r, ih ; ircitc.' rì",.i,¡'1 Iivc bv f"aith,
îìì f ìr.' Son oj C¡rl, r'. ho lov¡',1 th:rn eni g.rte
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'l[e l.le'lsomc tiCings ofthe nunrbcr of ou¡
llrct.ltreir sc¿¿tterL'd. abroad, rvho havc l-¡con
,, l¿cot 5v the .Powtrr of t.ìod." lrec from thc
cor.rLptiorrs ot Anti-christirn inovations so fili'
1¡¿¡scends our expectalion$ that the "Signs,"
has been truly a rvelcome visitor arnong:st us.
'fhc design oT its publication, the doc-rlinal
seniiment"s and principles ir supports, have
both our pralrç¡r and hcârty co-opetation,
rvhilst rve'tstordial[y pray ihat ,, iiic Spirii
of the Lolil shall liftir$ a Étanclaicl agai'nst"
the floocl of elt'or itoppäses.

That you rnay enjoymoreand mcreofthe
suppoi-ting grace of your Divine l¡laster, in
the discharge of your compÌica',ed & iabouli-
ous dutics realizing the blessedneÊs of that
peace rl'hich is in Jesus, though in thc rvollrl
you have trihnl:rtion, is thc ardcnt closire of

Yours in the best of Bonds
W.V. C, Lr9.UCI(.

build, a Church and to repair one, are actions
so d.ifl'srent, that babes ãnd suchlings can
r.listinguish them. Messrs. Fonda's an-d Ftul-
si'y's theory. is subverretl upon this evidence
aione, if thet'e rvcl.e no ofhcr proof of its
falsity. trlcmernber dear rcatìàr, that the
.Vlcssiah came to ltwilrL a new Cliurch" ancl
not to repair an old one.

. .l{-e now proceed to a sixtJ¡ atgume;ìt or
evidence oftlie erloneousness of Mõ^ssls. lion-
rl¿r's a.ntl Haìsey's capital posjtion ; which is,
t,l¿at, Lhe Kingtìorn oi Chlist r,/as to be given
to bis Disciples exclusivcly ; Lukc xil. gZ.
" Feal ror my littic flock, for'iL hath plcased
yorrl lratlr.er Io giveyou the Kirrgdom.l, H.r"
the I(iugdom ls re¡iresented as"beini" Eiven
to Chrisl.'s Disciplcs, l-,y thcqood plcJsr"re of
the Fathcr. Núm*roJs as'íhe ierviéh na-
tion rvas, ancl small as the number of his
Dil.ciples !ì'as, aI this timc, the I(ingrlorn is
prornised to thern, to the exclusiori of the
rùhäle nation,

A seuenll¿ eviden.ce uf the same fact iE
found in tire declaration of i\{essiah to the
Apostlcs ; ir4ath xx, 28, verily said the l(iuq,
" I say urìto you that at t7rc Renoualíol,
rvhen the Son of man shall be seated on his
glor'ìous throne ye my fo.llowcrs. sirt.ins un-
on tv¡clvc thlorics, sJiall jrrdp;e the trielve
tril-res of Islael." (Campbell's trarrslations.)
Observe htre the ercction of this nerv I(insl
rlom is called cmphatically th,e tcuouàtiin
in tlie common tr.anslation ; the regerrelatiorr
no[ the corrtinuatiolr of the Jewish Clrul'ch.
Aga.irr oìrserle, thccoronation and inaugura-
tion of r\4essiah in lreaven, ìs to prevarìã this
t'en.oaalio¡¿. Iu the last place on 

- 
th is topick,

obsclve, that in the rcncvatjon when IVIes-
siah shall have beencrorvnecl Lolcl "f"dìhtA,postles \vel'e to bc unt.ler him ; the onlv
Legislator'and Rulels in the estábli¡hment
of this nerv Kingdorh. 'fhey lvere exclu-
sivély to judge, pronounce judgements an(
statutes, laws and cloctline to thc nerv T_(ins=
dorn. '.lhere conduct on thc day oll)enticoÅi,
called tþ re.qtneralion.or i.cnora¿ian, is .
positive prool of tìre accom¡lishment of this
plomisc. Tlrc subjects of this l(inqdom then
c o nti n ned stea tlfa st I y in the a postlc's docf ri ncs; . .

irr the r\postlc's " Koinonia" or fellorvshjn :
in rhc Âpostles brcaìr ing ol the loaf ; unä;liri
the .Apostle's pr¿ìJ'crs. Evely doctrind, pre.
cel,t, commalìLunelìt, or obscl vallce js lrow
sir'-namt,rl Lhe ^{postLrs' ; assuredly ther,.
\yere r'ìo\\' pìlccd upon th rones ; they now
¡rlononnced S1¿tntcs and Judgmcnts, io the
lenov¡ition of the tv¡elve triÌ¡eç;of Israel.

An ei6'|i,tit. eviderrce, of thè,:.Þssentiat clif-

I TIIE TIMES.
"Thel'e are many unruly ancl vain t¡¿lirers ancl
'deceivers, speci.ally tìrey of the circum-

cision , tgachrng things.which they otrghr
not for filthy lucrts.salic; whose motrtlr
mrìst bc stopped.¡) 'fitus I Ch. 10, I l.t'

(co:lrrx l nn.)
ltlcssrs. Fonda and .Flnìsey u'ould tel! ¡ ou,

you "i" in this t{rngrlorn aìr'cädy--a M"Åberi
of it, having the Seal ol the Coven.ant of
Abraharn ; and that " the Covenant made
rvith Ab'aham, investing chiidren rvith the
r¡ight of Church mcrnbetship, has not been
abrogated." (Fonda's Letters, prge 8B) 1.ou
are born o.[ Circwn¿risioz, rvhielr is lhe samc
as born of rv¿ter ; mind him not Nicbodernus,
a greater than they Èaith, " ye must be born
of t ater and of the spirit, ol into the nel
Kingdo¡n ye cannot came,t' John iii, 5.

^ .rtÍtll evidc.nce subversive cif lllessrs.
Fonda's anrl I{alsey's tloctrine of .dcntitv, is
found in the Saviour"s Âdtlress to Sirion,
l)eter, Mat, xli, 13. Upot lh,is rocl:,.said the
Srrr¡iou r, this tl'uth coucernirg me. u,llic lr voir
Simon, hrve conlesscù, I -u,itt Lu,ilrl "my
Chrrrch anrl the gatcs ol Ilell vr.ill rrot prã-
vail agair'it it. 'fhis dont looh rnuch like,' the -¿!brahamic Covcnani.', beinp: ,,the
chrrter of tbc visil¡le Chrrrclr.'i '.lhis dhur.ch
then rvas not the Jervish, for. that q'as built
lo¡g aEo ; the brrilding of Cirr.ist's Uhurch
--my Church, s;rid hc, .is yct futrrrc: I rvill
l,uild it, 'tho fonnrl¿tion .t"ill he laìd'in thi.
truth conselnìnq- rne. . This t¡nth rv¡is estab-
lished in his dea¿h and resuliectìon. l'o
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ference of theJewish úr ChristianChurches,
is rlecluced fronthe g'ooù Qonfessionthe lli¡,p
of Islael mrd.,l befole Pontius Pilate, JohË
xviii, 36, " My l(inrdom is not of this
worlrl : if my Ï(ingdõnr rvere of rl¡is rvorlti
my adherents .¡rould have fought, to prêvent
rnyfalling into the hands of äre'Jeös; bur
my I(ingdom is not hcnce." Had his l(ing-
dorn bcerr like the Jewish, he inft¡rms the
Rornan Governor, his rdherents, like rhead-
hercnts of the ancient Kings of lsrael, (for,

. lronr-somerime Das¿ the Jelys had.no .I(inE)
rvt-,uld have fouqht, and ren would have nii
¿ thonsand to flþht. The ancierit I(inEdàm
embraced all born inro rhc 'vorltl, (iñst as
Messrs. l-onda and Halsev rvould häve ir :

" all the natural seetl of"belicqcrs.,,) r"ooá
and bad, as its subject, consequentli. iuã. of
this r,r,orld, bur said thc Kinrr of israel to
Pontius Pilate, it is onìv evervóne that obev.
eth m.y voicc that rvill be a" subiect of nivI(ingdom. [-lorv great the differencc be-
tivecu a l(ingdom of this ivorltì, anrl one not
oI this rvolld. Thc for.mel: q,as the charac-
ter of the Jervish, thc latter thc character of
Christ's IGngdom.
- A ¡¿in,th.evidence, that theChristian King-
dom antl the Jeivrsb are essenriallv differerìi.
appears, from the erection ofthekrst chrjs-
tian.Congregation in the Metropolis of the
Jervish Nation, as detailed, Actsli, Ch, Ob-
serve, this Congregation was composed of
Jews exclusively. The three thousãnd con-
I'crtcd that day, and tho one hunCrecl and
tweÐty Dlsciples already convertcd, then in
the Metropolis of Jerusilem, had all been
once. members of the Iervisl¡ Church, in
" full communion" with Ànnas and Llainhas.
rvith the Scribes and Ph¿risces ; itr .hort,' rvith thc rvhole Jewish Church. 'But nos,
mark the difference. T'he three thousand
Jervs, pierced ¡o the heart, with the evidences
of their suilt, and ryith the miraculous evi-
clence before thcm of Messiah,s aseçnsion,
añd coio¡ation, are brought to repentance,
a.re now born of the Spirit, and of r.iater, and
thus added to'the one hundred and..twcntvrthich hòreafier are.callerl tl¿c ChuiiË. F.é-
pentance, faith in rhc l\{cssiah, and immer-
sion, or Baptrsnr inro thc sacrod name, were
pre-r.guisites, e.ss e nlial pr e-r e quisites, to ad-
nri¡sion into .this Church. Circumcision,
that firmotrs seal, ,, that sisu of the Circum-.' clsion of the heart,"--,, tha-t seal of the riohte-
oucness of faith,"-,, that initiatorv rite] de-
clararive o[ Church. rncmbership,t does not
signify. anv. thìngto onc of its pbssessors, to

. admission inro tnis Kingtlom. It will nor
servr as a passpoft.acrross the threshold ofthis

'lttMES. l8Y

newly etecteà ffirn¿"rl We shall supÞose
that one ofthe memlbers of the Jewish church
made application for admisbjon into this
(-lhurcb, f'ormed in Jerusalem ; we shall sup-
p_ose'that.he rvac of the óentimênts ofMessri;
!-onda and Halsey. I{e comes forwarrì, and
presents his plea. ,, I arn a Son of r\braham,
a Child of thc Covenanr that Gotl made witli
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is next made fol' proclaimrng the lnaEna
'charta, Ihe Cfovenant or. Constitutioll, ucti"",
9,-14, " ancl the Lord said unto À{oses, Lo,I come unto thee in û thick cloud, .that the
pcoplc may hear rvhen.'I speali r.vith thee,and
believethce lorevcr, and Moses told the w-ortls
of the people unto the Lord; and the Lord
said unto lVloses. g,o unto the People, and
sanctify them to-day, and ro-nron'orv, arrd lct
them.rvush their clotho¡i, and be ready against
the thìrtl day: for t'he thirtl dav thc"[,o¡'tl
will corne dorvn ,in the sig,h1 of a.li the pcople
upon Mount Sinai." 'I'hen for the Covlnanr.'fhis the tçvei¡tir,th Chapter derai!s ; it
ì;sas wrttten on tn.o tables o[ stonc. This
time, and these circurnstances ar.e ever ¿rfter-
wards refert'ed to, as the commencernent of
their Ecclsiastical and l{ational,existence.
'fhus Jeremiah the Prophet, whcn speahins
of the " nun aion" and of the ,, mell,_,n aion,i
of.the^Jer.vish age, antl the Christian age,
saith Ch. xx.r.i, 31,-34, ,, Behold rÌre dai,s
corne, saith the Lortl,,thst I rviÌl ¡iia:ke a nerv
Õovenant rvith the Ll.ou-se of Israel, and lvith
the House of Judah : not aceording to the
Covenant that I rnacle rvith tÌrei,r lraiher',s in
t'he clay th:Lt I took Ihem by the hancl, to lx irrs
them out of thc Iand of Esypi; rvhich my
Oovenant they break altho'r.gÏ ['.vas an ir.uJ-
band unto tlrem, saith lhe Lord : but tiiis shall
'be the Coveuant that I will lnake 'vith t.lle
IÀouse of [slael ; after thosc tlays, saith the
LorJ, I rvill puí my Larv il tñeir inrvarrl
parts, and l'ritc it in their hearts , antl rvi.ll
.be their God, and they shalI be my pcoplc.
And they shllt teacli no mol'o everv mùn
:his . neighbor, antl evcry man his biothcr,
saying, kno.rv thc.tord :- for they shall nll
Iinorv rne,.frorn tilc least of thern. unto the
greates¿ of thern, saith the Lord.: for I r.Vilì
forgive th eil inirlu ity, aud rvil I rernernber their
.sins no more." The Prophet Ezehiel also
¡efels to th e- sa ¡u*e tr¿r nsact i'o n s, an d prornises
the union of Jew-s and Gentiles, unäera Co-
venant positivcly declarod to be not the Sin-.atic. Ez. xvi, 60,6I, ,,Ncvertheless tr rvill
remember rny Covenant with thee jn the davs
ofthy youtb, and I rvill establish unto thäe
an everlasting Còûenarrt. 'Ihen thsu shalt
r€member thy rvays, and be ashamed, tvhen
thou shaìt receive'th.y sisters, tbine elder and
thy younger : and I i+ill g,iu" ther¡ untorhee
for daughters, but noi by ihy Covena ar.,, Not
by thy CoaenanL Mark it 'vell ; Now let
uù hear Paul, Hcb. viii, Z to 18,,, For if that
frtsr Cooenanl hacl been fauliless, then should
no plaee hevc been sought for the second.
Foi lìnding fault rvith thËm, he saith belrol¿,
the days come, se-ith the Lord, rvhen I will
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mal<e a uew Covcnant rvith theFlouse of Is'
rael, and rvith the House of Jrdah : Not ac.
corcling to the Covenant that f rnade rvith
their Father's; in the day when I took
them by the hancl to lead- them out of tho
land ofBgypt, becausethey continued noi in
my Covenani, and I regarilcd them not, saith
the Lord. For this is the Oovenanr rhat fyrill make .vith the House of lsrael after
those days, saith the Lotd ; I rvill put my
larvs into their .minds, and rvrite tl¡e¡n i.n
their hearts : and I r.vill be to them a God
and they shall be to rne a people: and they
shall not tcach every man his ñeighbor, anä
every man his brothor; saying k.now ths
Lord : for all shall knorv mé, fi'om the leaat
to the greatest. For I u'ill be rneicifiil to
their unrighteousness, and their sins ancl
theil iniquities rvill I remember no more. I¡¡
that hesa,ith, a nerv Covenant, he hath made
lhc first olcl. Norv tLat which decayeth and
rvaxeth oltì is reatì.y to vanish ervay.)' '.f hus a
ne.u Cavenant tlistinct, essentiaìÌy. distinct,.
fi'orn thc okl, i.s declared to be the Covenant
und.er rvbich the Christian Cliurch exists.-
That Isracl, a.s a Chul'ch national existedun-
.le r, urrtl ..¡r'irs cousf.itnterl 'by, the Sinaitic. Ço-
venant Iias bcen sheu'n io be a fact in'efragi-
blc ,' and that tlie spilirr,ral seccl of Abrah¿ñr,
rvhethe.r Jews or Gentiles, is constituted by,
and exists as a C.llurch tLndet anoll¡,¿t Cotcír-
ønt is as as plain a.nd as unansrverable, 'We
no\v comc,to a pa.ragraph ir¡ Paul's Epistle to
the GLrltti¿ns, of groat flìornen¿um 

-in 
this

controversy. But befo,re n'e proceecl rve will
gqgte {rom Mr. Fonda's Letteis pagc Bg, the
lollorving paragraph, ,, This :Oõvenant is
then, still in force ; and nol', rve ask, ,hory
'this right of [nfants to the seal of membershin
has been extinguished ? fhc privileee of
c hr r tc h menr b e ll h i p was o r i Ei nal iv co n fe"r l'e d
on c.lriId.ren, by the-Great Hãad olihe church.
He alone therefore, has authoritv to abrosatc
that right ; and rve no.w cali forihe evidãn¡e
of such abrogarion of¡rioil"ge, IVe now
a sk lor po s i ti,a e co mnt and,so.c on fi dentlv spok.
en of in-this corìtroversy ? IVe ask for,b ih¡¡s
saith the Lord ?, When, or uhere was the
right.ofchildren to a place.in the church and.
Covenant of God taken arvay ? On what nage
of the Bible is it to be founã ? Let us heär
God, saying in his word-., Infants are no
longer members of my Ohurch :', Let us
hear thrs, and rve have done. We will like.
rvise givethe rvords cif Mr. Halsev. on tho
s¿me subject, page 14. ,, If it had"been rl¡e
long obselverì duty to seal them. lChjldrcn)
as included in the Cove¡ant, and rhat Coven'.
ant wås to coutinre, th" d;Ë;¡;;ii"ã tlrãA
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lvould run on, trnless stoppetl by law. It re-
mains for others to sholv its rcpeal ; we arÍi
unable," Scarcely a bool< is published, ol a
sermon preached in clefence of infant Bap-
tism, but what the above clemands are exult-
ingly made : and 'vere it not for that vail of
prejudice and tràdition upon tho hearts antì
eyes of Paido Buptists in rcaciiug both the
Old and New T'estament, rve should not
havebeen askecl for Such a cornmand as
Messrs. Fonda and l{aÌsey has demantled,
'Vt1rs rvill norv gíve Parr['s testitnot¡y as pro-
posetl above, Gal. iv, 21,-31, antl then thc
ieader can judge if thc abovc questions havc
not been ansrvered. " Tell me, ye that desile
to be undel the larr', tio ye not heal'the larv'.¿
For it is rvritten, th¿t Àbl'¡rllrm had trvo sorrs,
the one by aBond-maid, thc otherby.a Free-
tvoman. But he wlto n'as of the Bond-u'o-
man rvas ljorn after the flesh ; .but he of tht'
Free-ivoman was by promise. lVhich things
are an- allegory : for these are the two Co-
venants.; the one frorn the Mount Sirrai, "vhich
gcndereth to bonclage, rvhich is -r\gar. For'
this Agar is Mount Sinai, in Arabia, and
ansrveréth to Jerusaiem, rvhich now is, and
is iu bondaqe rvith her children. But Jeru-
salem rvhich is a-boue is fi'ee, .vhich is the
Mothel of us all For it is rvritten, .re-
joice, thou balrcn that bearest not; break
iorth and cry, thou that travailest not: for
the d¿soìare Ïath many more childlen tllan
she rvhich hath an husband. Norv we, Bre-
theren, as Isaac was, âre the children o{ pro-
mise. But as then he that was born altel' the
flesh persecuted him that rvas born after the
ßpirit, even so it is no!v. Nevertheless rvhat
saith the Scriptutes ? Cast out the Bond-rvo-
man and het Son, (rvho rvas born after flesh ;)
for the Son of the Bond-rvoman shall not be
heir rvith the Son of the !-ree-r,voman. So
then Brethren, rve are not children of the
Bohd-n'oman, but of the free."

To be conlittuetl,.æ-
COMMIINTCA.I0TONS.

I.OR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES,

And,retn Fwller's l)octri,nc of natural ubilily,
. ømd, tnorøl inabi,litE, brou¿.ht to the lest.

'l'he admirers of A. Fuller, usuallv press
this question, yi2 ;-þ4ys ]'ou read "uil hit
lvorks ? If ansrvered iu tlie nesative. thev
immediately assert; then you cainot úndei-
stand his theory. lt rvouldbe trulv an Hercu-
lean tash to wade throuEh all fiis ríetaphisical
reasonings. A rvise rñan, I oresume', woulrl
eall sue,h a labor rvenriness tô the flesh, loav-
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ing Lhe spirit entilr,ìy out ol tlt., tlrtcsliott'
Èii¡ Coirrõbs'arc lou irlte:riraied to ì.re ol'airv
süfvice t', a ¡!;rirr incl.riÌcL' :ìlt(ri 1l'Lillr ; tlìey
lru o;:lv cr:ìe iiiatcC to enturr.glc li)c ìi:r\\'ary,
¿r¡¡ci fèeLle of the Lord's fl,icl<, pufi up with
sell-conhdence, ihe h¡'pocritt', and irmtlse
this itclìing-eaï gcneïäfiotr. .lhe road to
LÌuth is nlain and direct : callcd llv thc Pro-
uhet an hish-*uv, in rvhich thc ivav-faring
man, thor'!'h a fõol (as it Ìespects rlreïisrìorn
of this world) slronld not err fhcrcin. l-lencc
the brcvity of the Scriptures : no long sirun
arguments to prove the docrincs eontainccl
therein-but rvhile couched in the pìainest
language it should e\¡er be observecl they
asset't the absolute Decessltv of a divine ex-
positor, and at tìre sarne timä plomise to guide
the meelt in judg.nent, and instluctthem in
the r+'ay, lt is not my pltrpose thcrcl'ole to
follorv him through all the mazcs of his alcu-
nrcrnt : rreither clã I conet.ive that it is at-all
tirncs necessary, for thereare ccrtain points
laid clorvn as the foundation of his system
wliich if they cannot stand the oi'dõal of
Gocl's lvold, and then test of Christian ex-
perience, the superstructnré ho$/ever be¿ruti-
ful and reasonable it may appeaì', it rryill of
coulse iâll to the ground.

'I'he first time I ever heard this doetrino
of Fulìer's, treatcd upon systematically, it
rvas by a Baptist Prcacher, from Philaclcl-
phia, by the name of 

-, 
a person rvell

furnished rvith talents calculated to display
it to tbe gr-eatest advantage. Simple and in-
crxperienced f dranh of this intoxiõating cup
rvith the greatest avidity. Horv pretty
thought I, is his statement of natutal ahility,
and moral inability, he observctl that in orir
lost and ruined cstate u.e possesscd,all natural
polvers, not onlv surlicient to enable us to
rendor perfeet obe dienee to God's Holy l¿11,,
but also to excrcise ì'epentencc towards God,
antl f¿ritlr in our Lord Jesus Chrrst. Yet
moraìly incapable, a mere rr,ani, of inclina"
tion, o¡ of rvill ; only change this, and rve
had porver sufficieni to coñrpìy with cvery
requisition; hencc arose ouf áccourrtability
to God, and our liability to punishment, nõt
ì:ecause rve could not, but because we would
not obey. On this ground he pressed thg
oveltur('s of mercy, and plied tlìe. ungodlv
rvith invitations and prorníscs, and lastly
c¿me in the gerreral . atoncrment, or universai
provisi-on scheme. l-felt sadty rhe dire ef-
fects of this po!.on, But before I proceed
fulther, I r'r'ould bow the hnee before the
God and Farher of our Lorrl Jesus Christ
in thanksgivings and praise rvþo sher.ved
mo by blessecl,tho' painful cxpêrience, the na_
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tute of liris ¿rvtul dclrrsion (rvhich like ata¡¡-
ilg þcstilerrcc, is notv srvec¡riug Lhrortgh tliu
Ctlrr', lr) t,-¡-loLctl m.y suirl, and once mole
" jctl me to the toclc'1hat is higher than 1."
Full six u'eelrs tr grappled haid with this
mighty L,oliah, I had no lest in my boncs,
eìther by day or by night, rvrestling with all
my strelrgth, bt¡t in vaiu to make it sqttare
with my expclience. Surely thought I, il
accordins to this doctrine, I havc by nature,
all natulal polvel to perform, ûnd tlìat all oor
inability lies onl¡, in a rvant of inclination or
will, and us I hunrbly tì'rrsted the Lord hacl
in mercy rcmoved this inability, there could
be no impecliment lvhatever remaining to
hinder me from renrìering perfect obeclience
to accomplish rvhich rvas my ardent desirc.
JJut alas, the more I strove, the deeper I
sunk in thc mi¡'c of rny orvn doings ; my
colnliness turnecl to i'ott;nness. and I ictáineä
no strength 

.; 
ancl no rvonder that I lvas in

such a flight, I had lorsalrcn thc fountain of
living vaters, and had essayed to hen' out to
myself this lyìng system of hurnan ability
that could hold no n'atcr. ln this statc this
conclusion rvas forced on mv min,.l il'etsista-
bly, that if I, rvlro had a rüill, r4,as utter'ly
unable to perform any good thirrg, how lvas
it possible, that a sinner lame, blind, cleaf &
dumb ; yea derd, as thc wold of tluth dc-
claros, coulcl possess these natulal porvers
contended for. 'I'o be brief a smooth stone
from the brook, Rom.vii, 18, "to'rvill ispre-
sent rvith nre ; but ñ,0æ to perform that which
is good I find not.'). Put an end to this con-
trouelsy, by feliing the monster and enablecl
nre trirrmphzrntly to put- my foot on its neck,
to my un^speaka'ole delight and joy. I con-
ceive that I realized sornething like whatthe
Psalmist felf when he said, " Blessed be the
Lord, hc hath not givcn us to bc a pley to
their teeth, Our soul is escapcd as a bird
out of the snare of the Fowler (or F-uller) the

..sna¡e is broken and n'ere are escaped,"-:-
Forevel blessed be the name of our adora-
ble Lord horv immutable is hrs promise, " the
Lord knor.veth how to deliver the godly out
of every temptalion.

Should these fel hints meet the eye ofany
of thc Lord's' tried family rvho are laboi'-
ing and toilingunderthis same delusion. I
pra! the Lord that thcy may bc blessed
to their recovery, and establishment in the
truth as it is inJesus, ancl that they may ever
yealize the blesseclness of those- worðs re-
corded by the Apostle, " 'tis God tha¿ work-
eth in you both to rvill and to do of his good
pleasure." How appropriate are the lines
of 'W'atl's, on this sul^rject,

By nature plone ro ill,
T'ill thine appointed hour ;I rvasas destitute of rvill.
As norv I am of power.

To these vçords I rvould acld ntv heartv
¿¡¡s¡*j1¡sc'e¡'ds with nry txp"ri"nðe, lcr thä
¡ieribes and Pharisees sav what thev mav.

Bnt to crorvn the rvhoie this Cha'mpidn of
naturalr ability, rvho ûrst led me in-to thi¡
troubled .w,ater, as unalrle even at that time,
and I fear evrn now is not able rvith all hi¡
power to abstain from the bcsetting sin of in-
tempe.rance May the Lord open his eyes to
see, his heart to feel, and his tongue to ac-
knowledge, that without the Lorcì Jès,rs he
can do nothing, and that his false Gospel is
utterly insufficient to bear up the soul in the
hour and power of temptation.

Wishing vou unexampled success,
I remain yours in Covenant

Iìelationship.
P.

B¡rorr¡ne Bs'sr' .-i;iio"nü. *",,
of l)ostcript to my last, for t forgõr ro nor-e
the olig.in o[ " Cre ctl's $c." Ualvin tt,lls us
thc_v lracl no othcr rvay of detecting lleretics.
The Scripture being-so looseìy rvãr'tletl, anil
vaguely expressed that men's pliirciples
c;ould not be determined by rhem, ànd there-
Íole a more perlecI formula rvas absolutel_y
necessary, or many u non-confolmjst, rr.ouÌd
renrain in his elrors for .lack of the conrinc-
ing porver of fire and faggot. When confess-
ing that" Jesus ras rhãUhrist, the Éion of
the livinE God," ceased to be a cood con-
fcssion, täese othels took its place aieuides to
<ìirect thc decisions of higot'ted ancl"besottgci
Priests, and Ma$istr.ates -in maintaining the
Unity of tl¿c Cl¿urch.

But norv to my third proposition, viz: Lhe
uudr.re rnflrrence ot Miiljsters, and the irn-
prop_er place which they occupy in thc inindsof Men, and in the Chúr¿h I ihc wortl Nl.in-
ister,-siguifies servant, and thc Apostlcs uni.fomly claiined.that title as expressins their
offlce a-nd standr'ng ; they rysrs not sérvants
of the Larv, nor rhe flesli, bu¿ of the Church.
Norv in the present as in our former No's.
r.ve intend to detect en'ors, bv settinr.¡ fcrlh
the truth. We shall bricflv sircrv ol,r?,l.illÀ
of the Ministry. F.irsr, of tlie Apostoii. ein,and thcn of the orhers. The aþostìes rv%ré
laid a_sthe twelve f6u¡iations oithe Cirrr.*
rhe New Jerusalem; Christ .o*Àitt..ã'i¡u
rvhole cloc^tilne. to them,.and set th¿m as
.Princes of the. house "f bu";ã, to buili- thã
Cìospel ,Ohurch, aud givo his Lar¡.s to ZioJ,
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to them allthe tribes ofSpiritual Israel,came
r¡¡ for Judqment,thc tlibes olthe f,old to the
rËstimony -of Islacl. l"ronl thell decision
there was, andthére neecled to be no appeal,
f'or lhey speak the \rord ol thc I,orrl,--+hey
were coinmissionod to go into all the world
antl preach the Gospel to every Creaturc ;
none but the Apoatles ever received any
such commission, a line rvas given,tìrem to
m.eûsure the len3'th, height, anc', breedth of
thc Church, acãorcling to the rvold <¡f thc
Psahnist, quotecl by P¿ul, " 'f heir line is
sone out iñto ¿ll thc earth, ancl thcir rvord"nto tho end of thc rvorltl." Porrl ¡rlso clc'
clares that their ccrnmission rvas fì1lfi1ìecl in
his lil'ctime, for he seys, " this Gospel hrs
þeen preac.hcd tc evel'y Creature rvhich is
uutlcr hcaven."

'f hey rcceiviu:¡ th:rePrl'c tll.r ccnrmissiuu
with tirc corresþonding tJeclara'Lion, " Lo I
am rvith vrru." ii no \vcv l'¡llon's tlr:tt or'hcr
ûìen are .',tlt.¡ to thc likc ofllce, bnt dircctl.v
the contrary, for srrt'cli' thcre crtll be but onc
tier of lorrnäation stonðs, in any cityol builtl-
irig, and the firct thtt one cout'sc it l.iirl, rrttcrl¡'
trrõcludes thc possibilitv of rirorc ; agLrirr il
t^heir coinmissoir inclutli(l att'¡ br-rt l.irc irvelve'
thel'e is lro necrl t.lrrt th¿ (-ìlcs¡rt'l l;e cotnrnit-
tecl toanv more, fctacomtnissioir is a celling,
arrri ifl,rñy pirlt oi'thc cotnmissio,r. applrcs to
a¡v b'rt tirems¿lct:t: \.''c sco nl) .¡videncc b"lt
th,,it rll¿ rvhole nutst, antl if it do:s, every one
rvho chooseg mav t:rltij slielter rtn¡ler it, and
tieclirre hiinself 'ì setztl' t:o prcach, and ií he
ørn r,.ìÈnage to get lealnirrg enougb to'n'rite,
orcomtnit to tn'jlnory ir Scrmott, wc a('e not
rvhc cln drspr-rte thc divinitv ol his claim,
U"i-tfr" tlutÉ is, that none but the tlgelve
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and most affecting exhortation, Êals nothing
¿bout soinq illto thc wol'lrl, but savs " takr:
heed rrÏrto îoulselvcs, and to thc -floch of
God, over ri'hich thc Hoìy Chost hath mrdc
overscers," -A.gain to 'Iimotlly, he says, he
ttrote to him, to instruct him horv to bohavc
in the " Church of the Living Gocl." Ho
thcu clesc¡:ibes false teachers ,their mocle of
action, aLrd s'ay of e¡ìttancc into the fold, an,l
pet'ttic ious iu flirerlce therc, poirrts out tlre tt'uc'L)octlines of Christ, and dccl¡rr'es that if Ire,
Timothy, put the B¡ethlen in re¡nem,btance
of these thing, he should be a goocl M.inister
of Jesus Christ, 'lo T'itus, hc srys in spirit
thè saine things, antl to no Fastol',or' '-leáchei'
is onc rvorcl seirl, ol tlilection given, horv to
aC,riress " impenitanl sìnners," in order to
to m¡rke theln (-hristians, ol lor any othet'
religious puli)()sc. ''l'is [or thc pelfecting of
the Saints, alrl the eclifying ol the Bo.Jy of
Chust, that thc gifts atc bestowed, antl rvhcn
hi: that teaches, ivaits on his teaching, and he
tlrat exhorts; on his erholtatto'rt, and eae.h
one of the Ohurch stands in hir' place to
speak ol' hear, and all things are clone clecent-
l.¡ and in ortler; thcn thc Cìrurclr nppeals in
her hcauty, ns a r-¡hcle. Tìre llptstle of
Chlis¡, s"""ir an,l rcad ol all ; thcrr 'if thcre
comc in arnorlg liou, onc tttrtanght of Cod,
or arr unbelicvt:t ol thc Doctrino ol Chl'ist,
an Armini¿"n, or Calvinist, he is corvincetl
of'alì, juclgecl of all, ancl is obligetl by th,r
po'wer: of l)ivine 'I't'rith to confr'¡ìs, " God is
in yorr of ¿l ituth." (OLscrvothe pclscn hetr'
spohcn.t f is ¿ chil.ì of Uocl, but has becn letl
iirvay by tradition or some oihct' nreatrs, antl
is thirs brought bacl< to Cirrisl.) Thc '.f hlone
of Christ is in Ziora, or in the Church, and
there is he himsel{ and in no g-ther plrrce can
1.e bqfound ; therefore every invitation give*
to.tlnbelicvers to contü ttttto ltitn, is irl fact
:1n .il'yit,¿tio:l fot,tlLr'li-¡ to cGrilc into the
Church. Again, Pastols are ca.llccl watch-
rren, on the rvalls of Zion-their duty is to
ptcvent the entrànce oflcnemies and stratg-
ers, not to inljtc them in, further they arc
ca!led Sh.ephc¡ds,-$'c asl<, is it tho duty of a
ãheoherrl to ¿rllorv rvilrl beasts in¡o the lold ?

Or åan llis t'ortl by its persuasive power
chan.qe tlrcrn into shcep ? Pcthaps st me will
sav, that thcy pravfer, and expect a b]essing
from God in the rv¿rrd preached, in ordef to
malie it e.ffectual. Ilut wþen tlid God ever
command such a practice ? Or rvhen clid any
primitivepleacher do so:2 The idea isal-'surtl;
his word is a bllssing, ¿nd such a pru\¡er
rvoulll be, to ask him to Lless his bles.sinis :
he never st,nt /¿is preachers to supercàdc
()hrist. ol the Á.pcstÌc'- ll.¡ the foolislìnt'cs of
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preaching, he is pleased [o save believels.-
J3ur preaèhing' nevcr gave life to the dead;
this is the prerogative of Christ, rvhich hé
never dclegated to man of any oider, and
ue trr¡st he never rvill, any lnore thalr he
rr,ill his eternal power and Gõd-head. 'fhose
l+'ho have received theElder's gift from him,
togeihet rvithhis form ofDoctrine, and sound
s¡reech, will seel< to edify the flock, and sepa-
rate it more eud more, Jrcm the ,,r'orÌd, they
riill make their calling fully appear, ancl
rnahe full proof of their Ministry-they will
as gladly foìlorv the Apostle's direction to
labor with theil' hands, to support thernselves
aatl otht'rs too, i:rs they rvill õirfcrce the prin-
ciple, that the laborei is rvorrhy of his liire ;

arid rvhilc they hecp the plac"e tc rvhich by
the Holv Spilit tirev rvere callcd. tJrev rviil
bc kept i¡,,mble, anrimrde useful, therí rvill
be est:t:med for their rvorlç's slkc, "ñ,1 not
for the o.ficiul rlig'tr,ill of thc Pricst,l.g o[fire.
On the contrary,those rvl¡o assumc the Apos-
olic tUissicn, fu¿l as if tha Eternal Salvaiion
of rncn d_cpendecl on their fiat. Illor.atcd b.y
tbe moriil tlignity ol their gleat and (self)
irnportant calling, (tho' they are boys scarce
ou[ of tl¡eir tecnõ, ànd ]<norv not Law from
Gospel, ar¡tl c¡nnot preach exccpt thcy com-.rnit somo oltl Sermon to mLrmorj¡ or:sfudy

,and write a w'eek.)-They seem' to thinL
honest labor rvith tlreir hands, dcgrarling,
.nnd asrhey have takeu tho work ol Ch¡iit
out of his-hnnds, they aspirc to liis pla.ce,
.and stl4e themsclves llu;er¿nd ! !

Oh rny Brethren, horv tloes a Rer.erend
Sinner look ? Yet they càll each other
" Rcverend Divines," as they have assumed
the Apostolic commrssion; so they affect to sit
in judgment overthsir bréthren,íomake larvs
and Creecls, and sit in Council to Judge after
their o¡vn Lalv.r, and Lorrì it over the Herit-
age of God. Thus have rve brieflv exÞosed
the root of the eviJ, we meant to do no inore,for if u'hen. the cause of evil is knorvn:
Erethrcn donot remedyit,they must rvait unl
,tlerthc'curse of it tillhã comd,whosecves are
lilte a flamc of tì¡'e, rvho rvill consur¡L g'irh

.the Spirit.of his mouth anrl the brightncss
of .l.ris comin g th ese,false ap.:srl es, tli esðrlcceit-
ful u.olke'rs, and alì rvho Íbllon, their pernici-
ous wa¡¡,ì, llheir sin ,, ha{h never iorqirc-

' ness," for thcy have ,, blasphcrrred agãirrst
,the Holy SpiriC'-:tlrey arc ärioinrerl ,,rìih on
unction liom fhe EV-il (¡ne, v.'herebv thev
becornc ig;riorant o.Í all thins.s. ,, Th.v'hrvt
goue irì lire u'ay o[ Cai,t,,"" rr.ho hatód tlre
6overeignty of God, running greetlil.y in tlre
crlor of Btlaunz,.rvho hirerl himseif orrt to
preach to plcase thc tr(ing of $jjrlian. ,|/¿¿:rr

shuil lterish iu the gain:.rryiug of .i(or.ah, ,, sä

letall thine enetrries perish O Lord, but let
those that love him be as tlìe sun, rvhen he
goeth forth in his might." Farewell.- PHILO LOGOS.

-BIGNS_OF'-îTTE TIME :.-:::=g.
ND lY-VDlìN(}t\, ùiAR(jH 97, líJgg.}_-_.-

'Ihe communication in the present Num-
ber, Signed P. is the resuÌt of a car,¡ful er-
amination of the Ðoctrine of Anclrew Fuller,
comp.l.ring his vinçs rvith the Biblc, and
rr'ith Cnristian experierìce.

1\¡e lropc all our eiipclionced readers nill
feel disposetl in lilie mannal to rveigh thÞ
subject in the balance of the szrctuary. Let
the Christian tr:y the sulrjeci by his ow'n ex-
Derience, ¡rnd the $rord of God, and he wiÌl
not neerl to be inforrned that the l]rcory of
Fuller is a refuge of lies.

'We we.lcome orlt c.o1'respondent, P. rntl
lrope he rvill not be rveary inucll cloing.-

We fully appreciate the value of the com-.
nrunications sent us, florn " l,he Va,lley of
Acho,'',1' by onr csteemed Brother ,, t,he Wal-
d¿nsis." 'fhe iñstructíon rr,ith which they
arc fraught,-the spirit in which they aro
vgrittcn, together n'ith the " Old Jerusalem
Platforrn style, rvhich they exhibit t'o vietv,
are a sulficienr'recomìnendation of them.
They l-ravebeen'and still ane ; lead rvith pe-
culiar intere.st, by the liunrble aclmirers of
the purc _t"lgr"g", "tttt. estament.

Our Bretlire¡r of the Old Schocl of Cl¡rist
will bearin mind, that ttris l¡u¡nble shect io
devoted to the Baptist cause, as \ïe believe
rhe Baptist couse ro be the cause of Cìod,
and that our coìu¡rìns arc dc.signer! lo
be used as a vehicle for the circulaiion of'
Bible lloctrine, ancl of Gen.::¿l informâ.tion.

The dcar Pcople of God, ri.ho yemajrr
sleadfast.and unshalien il the j.pe-s¡l(,s pse.-
trine; are at this day greatly seattered lihïo'
thc Coutrtr¡', arul in rnany instanccs rvhcre
one, oi nlore ol: f,horr are foutrd, the1¡ are
strp¡rosecl to bc tho onJy oncs rcmniuing of
the sarno faith antl oltlel. lr¡<jeeJ they 
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often themselves dri,¡en to tìre coi:clùsion of
Eiijah. - " They have rliggctt r.lou.n tl¡ine al-
tersi antl L-il!ed rhv nropi-"rr, rud I only au



left, &e. and they seek mv life also'" In
theit scattered situation, it affords them a pe-

culiar pleasure to hear from one another, "as
eo.ld rvaters to a thirsty soul, so is good news
from a far Country," Prov. xxq 25.
It is cgrtairrly "good news" to the scattered

pilgrims, to hear of the numbcrs in different
parts of the land, who still adhere to the
doctrine andpractice oftheprirnitive Church.
ln days of old, " they that fenred the Lortl,
spoke oflen one to another," and the exhor-
tation of the Apostle is, that we should " ex'
hort one another and so much the more as

Ìve see the dav aPProaching." '

,4.*orl n Al Wol¿rlrir-\v. are not
arvare that there vt'as any impropriety in
ou¡ saying that " as touchrng the propositi'
of a Marriage betrveen Ohurch ancl State,

the Hon. Rd. M. Johnson, in his leports on

the Sabbath Â{ail Q,uestion," had made knorl'tr
our viele, or re'oeáled our Føì'th," We ditì
not apprehend that there rvould be any dif-
fìculty in understanding our lauguagc' We
Cid not say, not imply, that the faith of the
Goopel had. been revealed to us by Col. John'
son, or any other ¡nan,-but our faith on the
subject of the Sabbath Mail c>;citement, End
our vieu's on the subject ofthe distinction
w'hich ought to be obscrvcd betrveen the
Government of the Church, and all humen
Legislation had been Ìrappily expres-sed in
tl¡e. able and unanswarab-te Repolts of that
distinguished Patriot, and Statesman'

'We have been solicited by a friend
'l'roy, to give our views uponMathew xi;
,t, But I say unto you, it shail be more toleia'
.,þle for:Tyre and Sidon, at the day of Juclg-
'.g¡ant, than f,oi'you." We have delayed'.to

,gí;1o rn opinion oa this subject. for some
,.éeeks,-bscauÈe our mind was not fully satis-

Éed as to the rceaning of our Lord, in this
te-xt, üc¡'are w'e y(ìt preþared to say that our
qiews a-re perfectly correct. Y/e will ventute
lrorvoi'cr, to state out' onirliotr, and plaee our-
selv¿r"- in an attitude to rcccìve any furthcr,
light on the subject,rv.[richour Diui¡ie klaster
mry be pleased in his orvn n'a¡t, and in his
çlvn time to cotnmtrnicate.

ffiq*eBsÈãt* 
Ù*%,
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We give it as our present opinion, thrt
lhese words rrere applicable to the Cities of
Chorazin, and Be¡hsaida, as Cities, and had
reference to the day of their Judgment, or
visitation, in which the dreadful vials of Gocl's
wrath rvithout mixturc, rvas to be poured out
upon ¿hem, and in the calamities which they
should experience, it should be far more in-
tolerable with these Cities, than rvith 'I'yte
and Sidon.

The communication of Philo Loqos, by
accídent rvas mislaid, agd consequenlly tht
publication of it has been delayed, the writer
will excuse us.

l\f n. Eorron,-Sir, if you t.hink proper to
give tbe verses which I herervith send yorr,
c placc in your pericdical, you are at liberty
to insert t.l¡ern, and all are rvelcome to reatl
orsing them, rvho feel so disposed. Yonr
friend, &c.

TÍ.IE ST.{N OT¡' BE'I'IILE II E}f .

Twne " Dixizes."
' 1 Nature with all her tights, can shotry'

Her great Croator God ;
But cannot þoint poor man belorv,

The way to his abode.
2 Call on the sut'r ;-the sun replics,

y Maker ìs Divine ;
lVloon repeats it as she flies,-

" He gives me leave ¿o shine."
3 Air, earth and sea, attend his v.'ord,

And swilt obey his Will ;
They bear the impress of their Lord,

And epeak their Maker's skill.
4 Proud men, invain, thc same survey,

.â,nd other liqhts contemn ;

. .A Star shall guide the Christian's way,-
. ¡ 'r '' The Star of Bcthlchem."

.lfthtough a darli and gloomy vale,
He wends his ra'eary way ;

That faithful guide can never fail

M
The

Tp bring returning day. ;:.,,r,

6 'Ihough moüntains from their seatsbe torn
.A,nd oceans l¿sh the shorc ;

His Sovereign will restrains the storrn,
And bicls it to do no more.

7 Be thou our poltiot þe.re blidw;.
Our guide to worltÌ''s aboÍ¿,-'

lVherc peece Iikc rivers gei'ltly flow,
And .rll their worlr is love. -

B \üi¡h longing hopes arrd wearJ¡eyes,
Thy C-hurih sìill prays andsiñgs,-

" Greât Sun of Right"ousness aris-e,
,, lr"rith herling in tþ rvings.',
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commuRicates to the believing soul is-eter:nal;
ãr Uoin.E eternal it must therefore be impossi'
blc for 

--such 
a sottl ever to perish, or thût

such ¿ life can ever be lost. As a further
confirmation, and as a full ansrver: to all obli-
gations, irìs added, " Neithershall any pluch
them out of my hancls."
Thirdly, I pr;opose to íìlìswcÌ sonre of the

principlé objcctions rryhich are made ro the
hnal nìrseverance of the Saints.

l. i am to sho\Y of whorn these rvot'ds are
spoken, and rvho the-y are of t'hom it is saict
that:thev shall never Perislt.

'Ihe Éontext cleatly plovcs that the sheep
of Christ are here meairt. " My sheep hear
mv voice, I knorv them arltl they follorv me,

"n"d 
I giu" unto thern ctcrnal life, and they

shall näver per:ish, neithcr shrll any pluck
them out of mv haird. Mv Fathel', rvho gavc
them me, i-. þreater than all ; none isãbl"
to nluck them outof rnv t'atllcl''s hand." Btrt
anåther question natut'áll.y al'ises fì'om hence,
rvho are ïhe shecp of Christ ? I ansrver, thc
f,ord knorveth thãrn.that a¡e his lt may be

that actions sÞealc loudet 1þ¿¡ rvords, antl
thar the r¡ee ii'knorvn by its fruit.

Whilst rnen live as the world lives ; con-
formed to its manners and maxims, speirding
their days in vanity and their years in plea.-
srrre i ii lvould be a dishonor to the gospet
to sú'Dpose thera believers in Christ-; -andìi'¡ìíri?.n are soins ûbout to establish a
righteotrsness ol the"ir o\ïnr so long lhey
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must refuse to submit to the righteousness of
Christ; and are adding rebcllion to sin, by
their resistance to thc gospel. lVhat rnen
may bc in thcsccret purposr's o[ God rve pre-
sunie not to say, but ìl they are cffectually
called and truly convet'tcd, rve sav that a
saving change inust necessarily haie tahcn
place. As to this change let everv man cx-
ärcise hinrself. It b¿tier bccom*s him to
judgeof himsclf than to sit jn iudgmcnt up-
ôn Cnothcr and to attend to our Lot'd's cau-
tion. " 'fo pluck the l¡eam out of his own
eye belore he attcmpts to pluck the mote out
of his brother's c1-e." Thut lielievers rnay be
comparccl to sheeþ can hardly bc denied. It
is a scriptural comparison : the, character
u.ill be found to ans\r'er in many particulars,
In this point ofvievv the relationship betrveen
a shepherd and his flock sets iolth the con-
nexion bctrvixt Chlist ancl his Church.' I proþose to shorv in a fel pal'ticulaÌs,
some of those marl<s 'rvhich pecuÌially dis-
tinguish the sheep of Christ.

1. They arc all ear marl¡ed ; their ears are
borecl, they are unstoppcd ancì fastenecl to tLe
tloor of the house, ther Lhe)r might never more
depart flour thei.l' rnastcrs service hut become
ar un¡ltcrable purL oi h.is blood botrght 1ârri-
ly. T'hcsc hno.v his 'r'oice ancl love to hear
it ; thcso hnorv his nreaning, ald are tau6¡ht
to distinguish :he voice of Christ fro¡nevery
oth.cr. rls they cannot singthe Lorcl's song
in a strange l¿nd so neither u,ill their fcet iu
srrift obedience move to any other voice, but
that of Christ. lVhen he calls they gladly
foll.olv ; rvhen he dravrs they cannot but I'urÌ.
Not that they are able at lirst to distinguish
betq'een the voice of Christ and that of, a
strangcr ; babes are ùnskrlful jn the u'ord
of righteousncss because they are babes, antl
therefore they are llable to be tossed to and
fro into every rvinrl ofdoctrine, till by dcgrees
they are enabled to becornc nrore and more
cstal,¡lished and are cnablcd ro discover tlre
difference betrvecn truth and error, having
their scnses by rcason of morc aid, more ex-
.-rciscd iu thc decp tlrilgs of Gorl and the
rnystcries of his Ìrcavenþ kingdorn.

'.As the shec¡r of Chrisi knoi hiu voice, so
they folìo.n' him-as thei,r God, their guard,
theil guirìc: he iis thlir mar'k, and rõ hirn
they look; he is tlieir priZè,.and to him is
their' desi¡e, as theit porh'on and their ex-
ceecling' great reu'ard ; fol there is rrone in
heaven nor on earth that they desire in com-
parlson of hirn, To his autiroritv tt"v-.u'U-
mit , in his wo-rd is th.eir delightl to Ëis ex-
ample th_ey look up .vith reveienc'e, anrl with
sincere desire to be conformed thereto, deter-
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¡¡ive his holv Spirit to them rvLo ask him." A, to you-who arc rveak in faith antl o1 ;

rìorrbtful 
-mintl lest ¿fter all you ntay one drt.t

'rel'ish. Ican onlv s¡ìv. that Ye al'c not Vour
ôrvn ploperty, foí y" åio bought .vith a piic,-' :

ve are nbt \io,tr oivn kcepers, for ve afe l<ept
tv thc potr'ör of God. Your standing docr
rrät depend upolr yottrscll'cs, but on hinr rvh<r
lrath said, Yc shalL neuer perish'

Norv rinto him u'ho is able to keep you
fiom falling, and to prcsctit 1'ou firultless bc-
forc the prJ..nr" ot'his glorv rvith exccecling
joy-To-the only rvisc God oul Saviour bc
giory and majesty, dominion ancl porver now
and forever. Amen.

tr,OR TIIE SIGNS OF TII]] TITIÍ ES.

TT.ID JEvtrtrSII & CITI¡ISI'IAN Ii}IUR(jI'I
''There ¿re many r-rnruìy and vain talhcrs aucl

dccciuet's, spcciallv they of the circrrm-
cisiorr , teacirtng thiirgs ri'hjch thcy otrghl
not lor filthy Jtrcres sakc ; rvhosr: tnouth' ìnust l.,e stoppecl." Titus i Clh. 10, I1."

|Conclud'ed']
Or this observe lirst, that th¿ lat.o and Ìhe

Cove¡ranl, a[ Sirrai, ¿re considered one and
tlre sarne. f3eing under the law, vetse :¿1,

aud bei;rg undrr tl¿e Co'uenant, in the alle-
goly arJ considered by the Apostel, ar the
same circumstance,

Second, Abraham's{wo rvives, Hagal and
Sarah, replesents the two Covenants,tbeol¿l
.and the new," For these are the tr.vo Coven-
ants."

Thi¡d, Ishm¿el and Isaac, resemble the
people undel the two Covenauts. Ishmael,
,ib e Son of the Bond-maid, rvas bol'n a slave ;
Jbr a slave gendereth or bringeth forth Slavcs,
not fiee men. So did the OLd 'I'estament or'
Covenant, compared to Hagar, which is-one
of the names, ôf Mount Sinai, in Arabia ;
and shc, to wii, Hagar, roseatbles the then
Drescnt Jerusalem. oi Jewish Church, rvhich
ivas in bouclag" unã"n the Larv, or oldCoven-
ant.lsaac,the Son of the Frec-rvoman, Ìesem-
bled the people under the nerrl Coveuant,
rvhich is called thp Jgrtrsalern above, becau'se
proclaimetl from l{eateu, by hirn r'vho is in
il"auen; not from Mount Sinai, in Arabia,
on the eârth.

Fourth, as Ishm¡el, rvas brousht forth in
the natural or ordinal'Y meatlsr hc f,tìy de-
notes lhe notural decendents or fleslrly sced
of .A,braìram, rvho lived undet the oltì Co-
venant, and conøtituted the Jervislr " visible'r
Church. 'I'hè members of u'hich were sutth
by natural bilth.-Âgairr, as Isaac was
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,r.-ought forth by snperrratural means' by

;'Jl;ilGod's 
prámisi,, <,r by supertiatural

, Firth, as the clrildrc'n of the descrted slo'
man Satah, lvhose husband dcseltr¡cì her and
-,ssociated rvitli I'Iagar, are declared to Lre

morLì nuûrelous tiran thc: chiìdren of Flagar,
rvho possessed tlre husband of the rJeserl'erl
þiarah ; so the Apostle arg'ues that the spir-
itual seecl ot chilclren ol Abraham by faith,
born like Isaac, t,ould be rnore numeltous
than his nafut'al or ìiteral decendants'

Si-rth, that as Ishrnacl, thc chilrl of the
flesh, persccutecl, by railing and retiling,
Isaac tirc clrjltl ol pronrise, so the Jervs, thc
natural clecenclantÀ of Ablaham, and thoso
who plead for Olrruch member'slrip on the
same- ground of natulal b|;rth,-then, anð'
sit¿cc, lnd /¿o¿,t pursrrctltc, sometimcs by rail-
ing arrd r,'viling, ¿tnc[ irr time past, by s\v.o¡'d
ani facot, thosc rvlto llatc beelr bor¡l ol the
Fl',c-iio¡nan, ol tl¡c childrcn o{ faith, thc
sons of the ncrv Covenant.

ûeventh, but r'''Liat saith the Scriptures 3

Ave, this is thu questìor¡ : tvhat tlid liarah
s,ri I M,u'k it rvel.-l rnt' fricuds. ]Iark it well
yd P,tirtu llalttists.f 'U, 'tis an t-,racle you
Áhould ncver lorget ! rr'ìlat tiid Sarah say, as
thc Sci'iptures tecords '¿ " Cast, ozl" tiementl-
ous rvorils ! Cast ou,t t¡" Send-rvoman, ihe
old Covenant compared to Hagar. Disannul
it, vacate it, lay' ir aside, r'eject it, Is that
all ? No, no ;-Cu.sl out tlte sttt¿ of IIøB'ø¡'aI-
so, the pcople of the old Covenant. Yes, re'
membei th-e allegolv, as the Spirit of inspila-
tion has called àird"represented it. lshmaeì,
denotes all th¿rt are merely the children of
the flc:sh. Cast ot¿t lÌt'e Bond'-mard and' her
.1o¡¿ Ishmael. For rvhat reason ? Because
it js decrecd of l{eaven, it is declaued by
God, that rhe Son ofl the Bond-woman,' thé
pcople of the old Covetrant, shall not be
in"tib"tr untler thenerv (.'ovenant, shall noi
be heii's of the inheritance rvith the Son of
tho Free-wornan, the people rvho are the'
¡ons of Jerusalem rvhich is above, the mothcr
of all bclievcrs,

'l'he last item in this parEgraph we shaH
notig.e, is this glorious truth, last verse, " Sb
then Rrerhrern we arcì not children'of thc
tsond-maid, but ol the lt'ce-u'oman.". Coti. '
sequentlyh*irs rvith lsaac-heirs'sith Christ
of 

-an inhctitance incoruptible and unfacìing.
--.We belicvcrs are children of promise, eo¡ro
and darrglrters of the Jerusalcm rvhich is n-
bove, uot of her in bondase rvith'ber cl¡il-
dren. Rejoiee Christian, ihe children of the
oromise aie couuted for the seed. Jerusalem
äbove is the Citv of our nativity, and that
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Canaan. whcre the tree of lile immortal
blooms,'js our inheritancc'

Ir, the commen(rement of this subject, I
cuoted the n'otr.ls of I\1lcssls, Ironda and Hal-

"i.rt, 
rt'ri.tt tv¿sthesc ; " 'I'hc Church is one

and remains essentially the same ¡6q', as itt
the days of Abraham." In disaproving tht
falsity of this declaration, I have given
you tzocl'uc euide.nccs rvhich I ask you to ex-
aminc closcly, and then proncuncc judgmt:nt
ugreèable to 

- tcstimony carrdit[ìy autl itnpa-r-
ti¿l.ly.

Tite Jìrst'rtas, frotn.thc fact, thut thc corr
rumation and ¿bclition of the Jervish rcligi
on and Church, and the crection of a nen'
.lfingdom, essentially distinc.t fròm the Jcrv-
ish, ìvas f,oretold by .Daniel the Plophet.

'lhe secontl, from the fact, that the l\eu'
Testament, opens u'ith the annunciation of
this nerv l(insdom.

The th.í,rd,"fi'orn the fact, tliat the time of
the continuance of' the " I-arv antl the P¡'o-
phets,t' as containing and teaching the Jev¡s
ieligion ,.vas iimited, to the time o1' Jolin rhe
lJa oiist.

iltø four¿h, from thc fr,:t, that the no.i;iiner
and teíms of admission iuto thc T(ingdorn,
lverc reprcsented bv John the tsaptist anct by
the Saviour as esseirtiallv rìiffurcnt li'onr titc
mannÈr and tertns of adinission into the fb-r-
Ìner, that membels and office¡'s of the Jen'ish
Kinsdom of God, coultl be by virttre of thcir
lnenibershir¡ in that I(ingrlor¡r, adr"niítecì irito
thc l(inqdoïr of Jesus Uhlisr.

'tne í¡f¿n, from thc f¿ct, trrat Jcsus taught
that he itas in t['rc Iutulc '.irnc to build tris
Church unolì û. fountlation cltifi:t'errt lrom thaI
on rvhich the Jewish coriinrcuwealth tlas
built,

The siø¿h, fro¡n the fact, that the King'
dom of Obrist rvas given ro his Disciples ex-
clusively, anC num¿rous es the Jewish na'
tioa u'aî, and small as tbe number of his
Djsciples rvas, stili the new Kingdom is pro'
misedto them, to the exclusion of the rvhoie
Jervisb Nation.

'ib.¿ seu¿nth from tlre l¿ct,.¿hat in the erec-'tion of rhis nerv I{in.q-dorrr, it is called the
ir.-geûeÌaticn, and Ìlot the continuaticn of thc
Jowish Chulch, aud that the i\postìes rvere
éxcjusi'.,'eiy to juclge, pì:onounce judgnrents,
¿ild gt¿tutcs, Lru's and []octrine of thc new
j j-io t,lonr.

'I;î,:t¿ ci:1,.¿h, fi'orn thc f¿ci, thrt C.h rist's
Íii;lqdotn-" i¡ nr:{, oi' tl¡is r'votld," antl ttrat it
b,,lu¡gs oirìy to ttru.;c thlt obcy his voic.., anti
'¡tot all tl;ose born inio thc u;oil.l good anu
bad.

The nin¿l¿, from the fact, that the Cbristi-

,rn Church, w¿s coÍnposed of' none but those
.rrought ls ¡¡rpe ntancl born of the äpir!¡ alrl
of rvater, and thcn addcd to thc Church.

'lhe tentJ¡, fronr the fact; that Jcsus Llilrist
erectêd uncler himself one nel Church, es-
scntiftllV ncw, as Jervs arttl (icntiles rvele
nolv asÃociated undcr cssenti¿lly nciv plil-
crplc-*, ancl not the old one nen' modifrcd.-'Ihe 

eLe'ucnth,, froin:hc fact, thatthe Chris-
tian Church is a l(ineclom th¿1 c¿rn trot bc
movecl, and is esSentiaìlv di{lclent from the
Jewish rvhich r"¿as moveable.

'lhe tweluth,, ot' last, fiom the fact, that lhc
Covenant on whieh the Jervs u'ere etectccl
into a holy nation, $i'ere essentially dillerent
fi'om the Covcnant l'hich Jcrvs rnd (ìentiles
rvcre erectcd into a Church ; and that tho
Jcrlish National Chrrrch, cristcd uudcr, auti
rr.¿s constitutcd bv the Sinaitic Llovenant, dr
that thc peoplc of'thc oltl Couenirnt, sball rct
bemembers of'the nerv rvithout repglltance,
&c., and that Jerusalcm rvhich is above, is
the:nother of all believers.

In conclusion lct it be observed, that'I havc
from the Nerv'I-est¿ment,given a" positioe"
Divine " Cotnmant¿1" rl.'mandecl by Mr, Fon-
dl, prgc S9, for casting out of the naiural
seed'of be lieret's, fi'om-a perticipation n'ith
the Chiltlren of ¡rlomise.

'Ih¿t it may be bctter undelstood, I rvill
g.ive his declal'atiorrs in his orvn languagc
óncc nror", hc says, that '.' '.Ûhc Covenant is
then still in force,-and now, rve ask, horv
the right of Infants, ío the seal of member-
shin hus been cxtincuished ? Arltl \.re
noüv call for the cvide-nce of such abroga-
tion of privilege. 'Wc now ash for a poìi'
tive command." Wh"n and where wai tho
right bf Children to a place in'the Church,
antl Covenant of God. talten alvay .2 On
what page of t'he ßible i.s i¿ to bc founrl"?'We ansrver Galatians, 4th Chep. bcginning
with rhe 21st verse, to the end of the Chap.
and particularly the 30th velse, " Casé ou.t
the Donttr-n,aid,, øncL lter sat¿ Islt'mael." Âs-
suredlv here is a Di'r'íne Command. a " tht¡s
suith tirc Lord," prohibitory of the aCmissi-
on of thc fl,.shlv sct'd of belicvers into tho
soci.tvof tirc Childrcn oI nromisc. Whence
.vas lúhm,¿cl, tlrc figurativó representaiipn ,rf
the rratural setrd of bclievcrs, cast oui'? Orrt
c,f tlrr' house of -A.brahaln ; out cf a partìci-
nation cf thc'inherit¿ncé of Saruh's soll Isauc.
Ï-I" tl,u. etlcc a n)(,mbel of that I{oi¡sc, once
a pártaker rvith Is¿ac in the blessings sf
Abraham's Elousc Btrt norry he must be
ci.rst orlt forever ; and that rnert'ly for n. tyuc
or llgure of tlrc casting off of thc old C'or1en-
ant, ãntl thc car;ting out of the natìc¡ral seed
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fi'om a Chulclr or farnily state. If ever thers
\vas rn c.xulicit oraclc tnost ce rtainly this is
onc. lf ever: thcl'c lvils an cxl)t'ess Divine
Comrnanrl cit'cumstcltcecl ancl restt-ioetl by
adinncts rvhich forbid misapplication, here it
is.- Anrl as tvc hftve said befr.¡r'c ; r'"erc it
not fór that varl of prejudice anrl tladition,
upon the hcalts anil-o¡'es ol Partlo Blptists,
jn rca.dins botlr the Old and t'he $e',v 'l'csta-
ment, \vévblìoul,l not h¿ve bcetl aslrecl fol'
such a command as i\{r'. Fonda has demand-

,t

Ilow exactlv doth o'-rl cntr-ancc into the
Chtrrch miilítant shatiow forth onr hoped for
entrancè into the.Chul'ch tr.iumphant ! It al-
so appears that C-hrist hath directed tha¿ the
subjects of the onc shoukl be prolessedly
what the subject of the othel shall be actu¿l-
ly all Saints. Horv beautiful doth the Church
appear so far as she obbe¡'ves the commands
of ,our Lord,'as to the mêrnbers rvhich she
aclmits and the'mannel of receiving them !

She thus rasembìes Jerusalém rvhich is above,
'which is the Mother of us all, if we be Chris-
tinns.

I,EBBEUS L. VÄIL.
Gosìtcn.,Arnng'e Ca.N. Y. tY[arch l, 1833.
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, COiÈIIESPONI}ÐNCE.é 
-Ælllou,nt Pleasønl, Marclt 22d, lB33'

BRorr¡¡:R Ilnn¡p :-When I read your
Specimcrr 1\umbet of the Signs of the 'I'i¡nes,
Iïas mnch clelighttrd rvith'ihe princcple, &
pracfrcc it ploposed to srrppo-r-t, and imlncdi-
atcìy becrmc a Subsc,riber,-have rccciver[
ancl r:eatl up fo the Seventh Number, and do
say, I âm rvell plgased, to learn.there are so
mànv of the ßaotists in the United States,
that ípcalc the sarnc thing; sentimeuts that I
have exprc'sscd for ser.el'al J¡eal's respecttng
these nóoular schemes and devices of tnen,
rvh iclr ïeirtimcnts I thought were peculiar to
rnvsclI ancl often desired ifthev (thc schemes)
rvére of the f,orrl that I michi fcel rvilling to
cngage hcartil.y irr the liberat jnstitutions of
the tìay, and hélpforrvard the n'or'lt. I norv
fint[ throrrgh your paper that rny sentiments
are the setrtimentr; of many of' my dear
IJI'cthlcn, antl I lcjoicc tha[ they have ta]<en
,r fit'm stantl in cläfenqg,oi' the- tluth ; and
that instead of thcir faTling,-I hopc their
strcngtlr is increasing ; thelo arc many itr
tlris partof Yirginia, that have t¿ken courage
fronithe Signs of the Times, and speaìt bold-
ly in opposition to those ldolatrous inven'
tions, t1rat rvere silent on the subject üntil
¡614r, ancl there is an increasing demand for
the Sigrís ol thc 'Iimes. t wish you inr-
mediately to forr'varcl (if yon can) fi'om the
first No. to the Subscribers names I have
sent yoLr. If you cannot furnish all the No's,
fron the first, send them as far back as you.
cair,

Thc subject of rneeting the Old Schooi
Baptists, at theit Meeting in May next, at
Pleasant Yalley, .Maryland, is bel'ore thres
of' the Churches, of rvhich.I am Pastor, and
I hope they will meet you by Messenger, or
I,etter, or both.

l'he olrjcct of ihis hasty comniunicationis
to have the Papers forr'varded as early as pos.
siblc, andto exprcss rrì)i lnos[ Irt,arty zrpproval
of them so far. May the Lord be with vou
and dire¡t yc,rr "orrlie. Farervell.

1'HOMÁ.S BUCK.

:e"

Fred,eri,cksbu,r g/r, 20th Mørc k, I 833.
D¿¿n Bnorl.rrn Bnnsp::-I take ¡¡r¡ch

pleasurç in enclosing you herervith ten dol-
lars, for the Signs ol the Times, iogcther
rvith a list of Subscribers, and trust to b*e able
shortlv, to. give, you anorher list of an equal
.nürnbor.I ha_ve buthaldlyrun overonly aþart
of r\o, !, anrl can but regartl thern as a",, J íghr
th¿t shines in a d¿rl< plaie.,' Mav rhe erreat
head of his Chnrch prospcr. your.iaborõ for

)-.F.: .' i'' , :T' ..
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Ds,r¡¿ Brorr.ron .Bun¡l: :-Flaving fall-
en in r¡¡ith a ferv No's.-oi the Siqns oíthcr
Times, ivhich t h¿rd been looking lor', for
sorrre tirne, au,l boiqg rn5'seli, o;re of tlrc Oltì
School oÍ' 13tptrst. 'f rvas Iìir pt izi'rl irr l.he
vear 1783, bvEltlci' lVillinm I\'[¿son, deccas-
äd, u* n.qräintetl n'ith oltl Elder J. I-clancì,
& Eldet William Gilmole, and haye beei.r in
oervice of my Mrrrter for:ty-five years, (as I
hope) you rviil please to senrl me youi' two
fÌr'st No's. and I rvi]l gt:t all tlre S¡Lhscribers
I can for you, and tlansmit- the l\4oney by
Mail if vôu sav so, or'¿o Blolher Giìtnoi-e, as
I see hå is orie of vour Âgcnts' You will
plclse to lct me l<norv by tlie rcturn Mlil,-
äirect vriur PaDet'¡ and letter to me âs Pr¡sl
Mastei, at Jrmcs City, Post O.ffice, I\'frtlison
Co, Va.. r,vhich rvìll l¡e attenderd to.

I arn in the besc of bonds yours in Christ.
DANL. JAMES, P. N{.

IÍ.tralt 13sr. 1833.

snreadiirc the true liglrt, rvhich reflccts the
honor añtl glory of tLe Salvation of ¡loor
sinrrers upon the eternal pul'posc, arltl evcr.
lastinglove of Gocl, given us in Jesus (.)hi'ist
the Lord of Gloly. I feel a confidencc antl
trust toward God, that he rvilI aicl you rnorc
and more, and make yolt to be stronger and
strorlger, to hoìd up the light in these darh
clays of the porvor oJ Anti-Christ, (rvhere
mftDy are lunuingto an(l fr:o, s'ith lidings,)
but aìas, it is orrly of a tttmrrlt. 1'hc.y rlo
not bear the message of the Gospel, & many
ale hardy enough, or rveak enough to dis'
own the comrnission (in this I lrave no tloubt
honestly) for ifthey had been called and
cornmisson ecl,they rvc uld conrlort the Churcli
of Christ. Yours truly,

. JAA,ItrS WILLIÀÌVIS.

Er,trøct of a Lctkr rt'o¡tt, ct' Broth'e¡','in Va,,- 
d,øted March i2, 1833-

Bnórupe Bnnsn :-I learn by the Signs
of the Tirnes, that I am named as an A.gent
for thai paper-as suc.h, I talcc thc liberty of
addressins vou this noto.

I am do"irig what I ciìn to ctìcouragc the
circulation of the Signs. I calcr¡latcd on
getting some more Subseribers, but_there are
itany, t'ery many, in this section called Bap-
tjqti,.r-vhoâre much devoted to thc' dt'eaclful
errors of the piesent duy-thcre arc holvcver,
agoodly numbel hereabout, rvho reioiceat thc
iniormation communicatde b-v your litt.le pc per_
that there aÍe vet some in different oarts ol
the world, rvhd arø valiant in eìelencä of t.he

frutb, and are not afraid of thc cansequcnces
of onposing in stronE terms the arvful delu-
sionÅ'set afloat under" the specious nanres of,
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ttLertns t,f gra,:c, Idols, sct up by men, rvho
have the artrlaciotrs presemption l-o tequire
that Gorl (the holy, rntl thc irigh) should'give
them const,r¡tL'rrcc Ì:y rrrarrifesting his power'
in [hr: usc oI them 1o thc conrersiorl of sin-
ners, and rnany ofthemareinduced tothink
so highly ofilieiL playels, as to, conclude
that their r-equests are ansrvered, because
thev are so zõalor,s in their onerations, the
zcaÏ of thcir X'lissiou¡irics ald õttie I's of their
Clergyis given as an unìnswerabìe argn-
mcniin favor of the corlectness oftheir prin-
c i ples.

.[14y dear Blother, I lear I have trespassed.
I dicl not design saying more than what re-
la¿ed to the Sighs of rhe Timcs, bLrt my mirrtl
is mncþ inte.rcsted in yorrt exerlions ir de-
lence of the trutlr, in rr:hich I hope anrl pray
.yon mxy bc kept, arrcl dit'ec'ted in the tlefcnce
of, by tlìrt spillt of gracc rvhich, mirny rvho
m.".kc Iriglr pletcirtiorrs of godlìuess, dcr,y
tire agenCy of, iu this cnlighterrcd age. 'lbis
incoh-"r",,i commur,icaLioi is onlv"irrtended
to cxpless somc cf m¡, vieivs to yoï; I maite
no ptictcntions to auy"thing mor,l tharr an ob-
scuie, plivatc indjvidual, but I have rny o"vn-
virrvs árrd I lino,v I have rcceivecl uone of
them from man (a part fi'orn the inspired
rvlitcrs,) nor do I rcly on arty improvemc-nt
in the rvor'ltl, ns to Sciencc, or' 'f heoÌogy, for
a mol'ê acctrptable arl'angement of doctrine,
or practice, ihan that established by Chlist,
and his inspiled Apostles. lf 've are to get
out of the Bible for rneans of gracc, I cannot
sce a stoplng place, sh.irt of ihc ivhole cata-
Ìogue of superstrtious lites in the Papal rvor.
ship. I do not krrow rvhy ¿ rvoo,len Liross
unci Crncifix, ar'c not as d,:r:ipturll, and as
efficutious, as rnxious suiìlì, al¡([ other lhirrgs
irt use amongstìnä.riv Baptists.

o';rrS in Ct"^l!*],B_qlll __S,\ÙI. [3UCI(.
_==

STGN'S OF'TFTE TTh{ES.
NOW.Vt',1ìi\(rN, APIìIL 10, 1893.

rlO-[-Y .A.E,LTANCE.' Ulrrìer thc al¡ove head, the cclitol' ol the
Repository, has infolmed his ieadets that
therc exists an Aliiance betrveen God ancl
his people ; antl that Gosl hàs,,laid asidethat
power rvhich v¿orlls rvilhout rneans, and has
tlevolvetl upon his people a coutse of tìuty,
&c. This iloctrine of " Floly hlliance" has
been preachcd bclorc ; but thnt God has lairl
aside his Divine Omnipotencc, or " thqtpow-
cr ruhkl¿1!.torks ú¿!h'oul' rtitcttns," and has sub-



stituteil in the room thereo{, the chrty of his
people or allies ,' is truly astonislìjng, especì-

ally as \'ve are told that this change in the
irnmutable God, is intendecl fot a glotious
and magnificent purpose, Nothing less than
the conversion of the rvot'lcl ! ! Astonish-
.ingnre sùy, that the immutable God shonld
at this late hout' undertahe the covlvetsion
ol the rvhole rvorld, ri,hen a poriion of thern
are alreacly suffering the vengeilce of eternal
fir'e I and still rnole stlange, that just as he
was aboui to couì,îence this novel enterpi'ize,
ire shoulcl ,lirp,.n." r.vitli his Omnìpct<:nce,
immutabili¡r', and tlnth, laying aside the
forruer, aud violrti.ng tile trvo laltcr iu oldr,r
to give themigìrty cleatui'e man,an oppot'tu-
nity tc help his Goci. 'lhis doctrine is ¿s uerv
as it is str:ange, and as stl'ange. as it is false,
an,:l blasltliemous. I-Ie f¿rrher tells us, that
God has sairi to his people, " occupy till
I conic, go preach the Cios¡el to cveì'y crca-
tutre; I sentl you not alone: you alean ally !

.,t..rd Lo, I arn rvitir you alrvays; aircl l.hìle
J'ou are prcaching aucl playinr', n)v tlacc
shrli bc suíäcient to 8t{staii'¡ you, and my spir-
ir sh:rll give eíûcacy to tlie rvorcl of Salva-
tir.rrt,"

Tn what iralt of the Bible, or by u'hatman-
ner of tc.yelation, he has coìÌected his autlro-
rit¡r, f¡¡ this dorrtrine he has not iLrforrnecl us.

''l'l-re rvoltls " occupy till I come," are a
.part of one ol out. J.ord's pala-bles, but '¡ilis
Scripture no more implies the doctrìne of
( I{oly ÃLliance)than the comrnission givef
to the Aposile's by our Lord Jesus Christ,
" Go prr:ach the Gcspeì 6rc." applies to a.ll
the pecplc of God in.,liscriminately. The
rvords, " You at'e an dll.t1," ancl lvhile you
rvorlc, I lvill rvor'lr, are not recorcler'l in the
volume of truth, but they have been adcled
to tlle ir,ottls ol the prophr,sy ol ( Iorl's holy
boodi, rrr all plobabilìt"v iry l,im, of r' lrorn it is
rvrirtcn, God rvill atltl unto 'hinr. thc olacr¡es
that ale rvritten inthat book, Rt'v. i.riil lu.

'I'o give the .apperrrancc of proof to his
theory, l{r. C. refcrs to a passùgc in the song
of' DeborLlh, ancl lJalak, t' Curse ye tlleroi,
cil,rse !/e bt.\t,erly tl¿c it¿høl¡itants thereoJ', lte-
causc Lh.ey came il,ot ot, the h.elp of lhe Lord.
.to the hellt of the I'ord agøinst- tlíe m,ighty."
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From this lliìss¡qc oui cxpositol'con'
clutlesthat tìoct ìvantcå the lLelp of Met'oz,
yet, tha t he tlecl.r,rctl pløunlryt.hat he
toanletl l.heir h,elp. I{orv *e confess, it iioes
no[ ap])cat to rrs r¡rritc so plail, itrtlccd rve
sce nothirrg that looks iikc ir. 'Il'uc if'
we were to adopt the vierrs of Mr. C. and

for a
is man that

"lt q ain
trusteth ln man, ol:

r.ain thing ? he has saíd,
" CtLlsed
makcth flesh his arm." And rvill God.mahe
a curserÌ tÌring hisarrr ? Lert us considtr the
.citcunlstances rvhich led to the adoption of
thc'se rvot'ds in.Ihe song of Deborah. T'hc
chilcìr'en of lstael had got into trouble, in
consc.qlrcnce of substitLrting tbc help-of the
Gods bl' the Nalions atouncl about them ln
thê plice of the help of the God t'ho had
bloLrg'nt thetl up out of Eevpt. Tltey hail
joineã themsel vei-to thc Nations arottnd thern
in an unlarr'ul arfrnitv, and had borvecl them-
selves to s¿Ì¿ìr'ìqê (ìocls,&c. but ilorv they rvere
in tronblo ; Gocl sold ther:a into the h¿nd of
Jnì:an, I{ing of Cana-a"n,the Captain of r'¡hose
host, ivas Siset'a ; this l{inþ' had nine irun-
cìred Cihaliots of lron,and 20 years henrigh-
t\, oPprcss,,d thom, and t.lrey crìt d to the Loi'rt
lor lreìp, no| to lend ltitn an .h,antl, as the
le,a,rnecl I\i.r. C. tlarslirtes it, and the Lorcl.
he;rld thctt'¡¡:.1', arr.d inlolt¡,'tl thern ihlough
Deborah, that.he rvould help them, and c[e-
lìver Sisr¡ra irjto their hand ; a rvide diffe.*-
ence betrveen tbis, and a plain declaration
that iie s'anted their help, " [fhe rvere hun-

, he t'oulc1 ,not tell them, for tlie rvorld is
arrd the fulness thereo{ Psalms r,. 12.IS;

No, reacler, rt was not God, rvho rvas in lvant
of help, Islael rvas in clistress, {srai'l called
oi.r the Loi'd, and tÌre Lorcl helped thcrn, Gorl
appointecl ro heÌp them nedr Mount 'I'aþor,
ancÌ comrnandecl.that teiq thor-rsancl rnen of the
childrcn ol Naphtali and ZeLulun, should
diarv near, noL to hc,lp him : Ltt [o receiçe
his lrelp, fòr he said hé woukl deìiver their
enemies into their haúd. Âr lcngth the time
appointetl ¡ ¡¡iyss-lþs troops. of Jaben an-peir-a folmidable host, jn LaLtlc arrav.l-
" And Deborah said unto Brr.ak, up, for"this
is the day in r.r,hich he Lord hath ïelivered
Siselainto thine hand ; is not the Lor.ti gonc
out befolc thee ? &c., And the l,ord disãom.
6tted Sisela, and aìl his Chariors, and all his
host. So Uotl subduetl .on t¡at riav Jaban.
tfie Iliirg of Canaau" befort: the "hildten oÍ
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thcy'rvcnt not up to palticipatc irr the hclp ol
thc-Lortl, and Jrom tlrc bittel'cLrlsing ilrat
.was heapcrl on the.m, they may rvell reprcsent
ottt Netu School Cttizens. Irtorn a variety
of ednsidcratjons \ve might shorv theit an-
olopv. That i\loses pelsonifies thc Lr"v, is
er-iãönt ; compare John v, 45, rvith 2cl Cor.
iii, 15. ioshuã r+'ho succeedetl Moses, in thc
Government of Israel rvas a bright figure of
out Lot'd Jesus Cllrist, r'vho has emancipat-
ed his chilclren fi'om the dominion of the ìa'¡,
nnd led tìrem trirrmplrarrtly thlorrgh the Jor-
dan of Chlistian Bapiisrn, irrto the Gospei
Chnrch, to be goverrìcd by thc larv of grace,
anrl not bv thc hn' of rvotl<s Whcn God
callerl .Ioihu¿ lromc to gloly, he raised up
Judpcs. not to legislate but to adrninistcr thu
Gorär'nrncrrt of lii-acl, according to the lrtn s

alrcady providcd-evcn so, rvlten Jestts oul'
Lorrl àscentìetl, tvlrcn " (incL u,c¡tl, ttlt t"ilh n

sl¿ot¿|, tl¿c l.'ord ui,¿l¡' tke so'utzrJ o.f ,z lru'nt'pcl ;
he seated Judges tlnott tr,vell'e 'l'ìrrouc:;, to
J ud e e t lrg trvc I lc tt jLre s of tlr r: Spilitrlal Isl ae !.

rlftJlthe rle,r[lr ofJoshrra, thc ôlrilriren of Is-
reel clid elil il the sight of thc Lorcl, ancì,
harìrcned not io thc voiceofthc Judgcs, 5cr,
thev foisook rhe Uod of their Fathcr's rvhich
bro"uglrt them up, out o[ Eg-vpl. " Nevct'-
theleis the Lord raiscd thcm up Judgcs,
which cleJivetecl them out of the h¡irud of those
that spoiìed rhem, and yet thcy rvould rrot
harkár unto theil Judges, but thcy rvettt 4
ulnrcin.q'aftcr othcr Gods, and bowecì thern-
selves nnto tlrem: thc5' tulncr[ quicl'ly out
of the r.vav rvhieh theit Father's rvalltcd irr,
obcying tö Ccmmandments of'rlrc Lold, but
¿heù tlíd noL so,-thly ceasetl mol front' trtcir
ount, rloinp's, ttor fron, tltcit' sLul¡l¡orn 'Lotty."
Judges ii, 16-19. Ancl rvho rvill <ìare deny
that a cortesponcling cóurse of Rebellion &
ldolntrv has markad thc history of thc Nes'
School"Baptist, of the present agc. Do tJrey
l'Ìot bow cloln to Gs¿ls q'hich their l¡ather's
tlever knew ? And clo they noc ascribe the
nowet of sirvinq sottls, to tnerl-to lnonev-
ïo Theoloqical"anrl to Sabbath schoolJ,-
'Iract, Mission, and other $ocieties, rvhich
tlreir Father's,-the AH, Bc/¿ool neve¡t knew?
-{nd are these not the Gods of the Nations
a¡ound about them ? -A ¡e they not ¡ew Gods,
jn lsrael, Gods rvhicL came new.ly up ?' Arrd
dops not thc Nerv School tesch tËeir Pupiìs,
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to go dowu to lìgypt lol help, instead of com'
ing to thc help of the Lord, ìvhich is aìready
provided, ? Do they not tcach that, m,ín is
the lrc|.p o.f Gqd, and flLi¿htq anrl efl,ci.en,i, is
thc help of man ? 'We arrs've l vcs, God has
laid hel¡, (the help of Gotl) oñ onc tJrat is
Mighty, (ori his clear Son)-G od has duolr-
ed on Jesus, the rvolk ol saving his people
fi'orn theil sirrs, of calling thern by his spilit,
of uniting thern as the rnembers of his body,
of supplying them rvith Pastols, aftet his own
hear"t-of qualifyi n g his l/linisters to preáoh ¡

his Elect to hear, & of buildinq r-tp hrs churclr
rlpon thrt roclr, againsl lr'hich the gates oI
ilcll cannot prevail. Yet the Nuu Schoo!,
teaches that all this is ii¡, eøiz, r"tnless the
Milhty drarurc 'ìtt(tù, qtvcs it tlrc finishing
sttolie.-f'he aionitrg blood of Jcsrrs, rvill
not save the Heathen without rve scnd out
our ß4issjonalies-.lracis-A.gents, &c, &c.
tlrc help of (jocl irr supplying Zioir's lalìs
with Ministt-r's, is nothing rYol'th, {lrcy arc
an iuefficienl, igrrot'lLttt sct ; we callt¡ot havc
an efiìcieirt Miiistrv rvithoit a tìoldcn Cod,
to prcp¡ìrc tlrcm,-but givc ns-youl goltl, sil-
vcr, Ltlss, or even papcr, nrtd lve s'tl.[_ tcar'
iolleges, Seminariei, in rvhich, we $'ill p.ì'c-

¡rale l,iousyouxg'men fol'the M jrrisf l'y,rv.lrich
ìuill åns'r.c"l thol1,rui,cse. 'i'he r¡ew Stirool
tcachcs me,n to bclieve that they ltal'epo.t'et
.to nlalir: L;¡sa¡hgrq-¡1nlie Oonverts, to silr-c
a sinliing \{'orld-to usher ir thernellenium,
or to kcép it Ì-¡ar:li, at plcasure, ancl that Lìocl
ll¡¿ìnts, yea, calls for, attd cxpects the aicl of
'r'niìn. Had the ilhabitants of' Met'oz, rind"'r-
stoorl this subject as i/h'. C. tlocs, they n'oulcl
have tnrnecl orìt to a man ; therre is nothing
that plcases tþ1r pt'oud heart of thr.l unrc-
gcrrer:ate so mtrch as theidea of fulping'Go,J;
hc car:not bcal thethouqht that God shaìl bc
liupremc, an lurlepctrrlt'ñt, self sufficicnt, Sov-
cleigrr (iod, the¡r l¡¿¡p, l-¡ut such a God as
Mr'. C. clescribes thev love. There is per-
h¿ns notless than onc hundred instances tc-
.oi,l",l in the ßiblc, rvhcre Cod is set foi-tlt,
as the hclp of his people; but iltherc is one
solitar:y instance l'ccottlcd in the tolurnc of
of tluth, olGotl's calling fot', or: receiving lhe
helJr of rran, we have nevet iJiscovered it ;
h'onr thc malrl/, rve ivill ntention a few ol
thesc passugcs, lot Ìhc consideration .ofthose
u'ho love Bible cloctrines, Moses saith, "The
ciod of my Father's, t'as milte beln," Ex.
xiii, 4. ,A.nd this is thc blessing of .Jutlah,
hear Lord thevoice of Judah, andbe thou au
help to him from his enemies vs. 26. 1-here
is none líke unto rhe Clod of Jershurun who
rirìetlr upon the Heaven in thv Ìteln, attd in
his exce.liency oir the sk¡r,)' vs, 29. :,; Huppy
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alt thou (J Israel. lVho is like unto thee ? A
."liri" tnu"¿ by t',rc Lord, the slricltl oI thy
'hrli ; anrl th¡ ir'rottl of f h)'excellcnty':ìn'
th.i ,rc r,t'cmics slt,tlL bc.[out¿,1 Lio,rs unl'o Ihre'"
" -And Judah gathe'r'eil themselves tog^et]r.e1

to ask lt'el7t oftlìelord,"2 Cht n. xx; 4. "If God
lrill not ivitlLrdrarv ìris an.ger, the proutl help'
¿r:s r.lo stoop ,tttdct' hittt," Job ix, 14. (lrl'ay
take rroticc-of thal .lasi ularrsc ) " Many thcrc
!te. ultirlr sctu of il] u sotr'|, tlrcre is no heLp Jbr
l¡int, in, Ood,i'' Psutms iii, 2, to thc end. " I'he
Lord hcnr thee in the ilrty ol tlouble ; the
Nrnrc olthc God of Jacob, tlclentl thce. Send
thc hetp, frotn thc sÍìncltlal'y, ancl streirgthcn
thce out of Ziot¡," .rx, I & 2. " 1'hou llnst
liecn my Ìætp,O Gotl of rn-v Salvali^rr,'' rixvii,
Ð. " Óu r soul rçaitetlr fe¡ 1J¡g i,6¡d, hc ìs
our ltel1t antl ou.r shicltl, xxxiii,20' I'lcad rnv
causc, O Lord, taltc hol¡l of shciltl and bucl<-
Ier', stantl up fol tny ltelp, xxxv,2. t'houart
mv hilp. antl my ãcliverer, O -y Cod, xl,
lf. Aris¿ for our hrlp anÌ letìcerrl 1¡s, iiLiv,

3î;,",îî1i; ,i ;,:iffii., iîi, i:"äil'J.* #;lí
irom trouble, for v,r'rÑ rs rtrn unlp o¡ ltt't¡'t I

lx, ii. O n"y Cìod, maìre hastc for my help,
rxxi, 12. 'l hor tlrou spcalrcst irl vj¡ion to
thr' [Iolv ()nc, nrld sridcst, I havc lnitl /zel2
',,riun on"rth;rt is F,{ie'htt', I hnve cxalled o¿e

"Ëor"n 
out ol thtr ["o¡t*, r,xxxix, l9' - Un-

Icss thc Lord had becn mv htllt'tny scul harl
a.lmost drvclt irl silcncc, xóiv, l7 O, Isnel,
trust iìì the Lord, hc is thy help, and tby
shield, cxr', I & 10, I rvill lift up mrrle eyes
rrnto the hills from whence cotleth ny help,
lny helo cornr:th f.-oln tl.lc l,ord' t'hich rnadc
I{eavcn and Ealt|, cxxi, [, & 2 Our hell
is in the name of the [,olcl, rvho made Flea-
ven and lìarth, cxxir', B. Ptlt not youl'trtlst
in Princes, nol in the son of melr, in whom
there is no help, cxr,.,'i, 3. . T'hey n'ere aìl
ashamed of a people, that could not ,profit
them, nor be an help, nor profit, but a shame,
and also a rept'oách, Isa. xxx, 5. lVoe
ro them tlrot go dolr'n to Eg-Vpt ¡61'/¿elp, xxxi,
L O Israel, lhou lr¡st tlcstro-ved thvself :

bLrt in mo ts thy nelp, tjos. >riii, 9. Sec aìso
2 Ohr. xiv, 11 ; xxr', B. Psalms xii' I ; xxi'i,
l9; xxxviii, 22 , xt-, 13 ; r.xx, I ; xxxviii,
40 ; x¡-vi, 5 ; r,ix,:4; r,xrix, 9; ci-T, 25 . Isa'
,xi,7.." These Scripturcs rvith manyotlìers,
eq,rallV in lroint, elrcolll'cgc us to'¿ Uomc
bólClv-unto lire thi-onc of gr¿ce, that rvc meiy
obtain mercy, and find gri"Lcc to hclp inLi:i.ne
of necd," Häb iv, i6. Horv gross mttst be

the datlrùess ùat pei'vades the mjnd of any
rnan, rvho can in the face ofthe above Scrip-
tul'es, say that God rvants, calls fo¡, or-needs
the holp"of marr. If God had any conficlence

iir the hllu ol rnan, rvorrìtì he have cu-rsed
rnan, lor tr:usting ìrl mati ? lî'ould he have
,ìccl,rlcrl, ot,cc a"rltl ngrin, " \'ain is the heip
ol man,"'autl then cnii lorj a "ain thing. Wc
can conccive of nothing n'rore absurcl ot ve-
tliçulous ; unlcss jt is ò.oniained in the cou'
cludir,q palugla¡rlt ol Mr. C's statemerlt, . .

" Cocl rvar,rs ihc'hear[s, pl'aycrs, end.lalror;'¡''
of his alì;es, ol' f¡ icirdn," It is vcry d'tránge; ",i
that Cod should bc in lvant of the hearts of
Lis nconlc. to sav nothlne of lìis allies. 'If
Mr.'C. means tlie okl heãrt of stone rvith all
its pollutions. It must be slrange. that ]re
shcirld be in nced of so corruìrt and dctesta-
ble a thiug, but if lrc mcans tlie nerv henr'lol
heart of fl-esh ; he has yet to be infol'med tìat
Cìod has ¿¿ll such liearis in his possession al-
reacly, ancì ther-efore cantrot be in rvant of
theni. Ànd as to God's beìng in lvant of
lìtav('r's. !Vc lra çc tlet c r le¡tt'nccì frotn out
ä:,pi'rio,rrco, ot'frr¡tn tllcr lJiblc tlrrrt our ¡tra¡'-
cli a,l.lecì .r.nv rl¡irtg to Gotl, rve liad been in
the habit "f l-,i,licviiig tliat pr:nyer rvas insti-
tuted fc¡r' the spccìal berefìt ofth¡, childlen of
Gc,d, ar.l that Íor this crld. God ponrs orlt tlp-
on his chosen ol:es, (ttot allics) tLc spilit of
glacc and ol snp¡rlication,ancì thc spilit heìp-
õth tlrcif in lilm itics, ancl r:ra lictlt it¡te¡ cessiott
for them r.vith groanings tthich c.annot l¡e
uttcrccl. Fler-rce, God car¡ttot be in waltt ol
or¡l' l)r'aVeIS ; lÏc al'e itl $'airt of Godts pro'
tect jon, ind irjs constetlt catc, antl it is onl'
priviìege if we urc his children to pì:ay un-
io him fot it, r,onc but a l)halisee 'sould
suppose,that our pr'ûyers ar.e s,upplyilg th.e
rvants of Gorì.

ll)t

FOII TIID SIGN'S OF 1'HE TIiIIüS.

BRornnn, B u"n. -þ]aving been particr-r-
ìally reqrresrcd to scnd you for pr-Lbìic;rtiorr
thr- srrbjoinetì call and inçitntiou, togctht:r
'"r'ith mv à1ìsu.er', I, for r.he satislirction ol
Brethrén concerned, and lol the sa,ke of in-
forming m
¿ftcr the Bt
place olacl
Hous,:, \ri
.intentions,

y. numelous cotltrspsncìer,tts, that
h of Ap.-il inst., my l'osiclence and
cli'ess, rvill be near }-airf¿rx Couri
lqinia, if providcnct: ¡rt,;s1j,'r rny
comply u'ìtir the leqrrest.

s. TßoT'1'.
Th e Ft',y in g'1 an, $ n[oun t I] I eas a,nt CJt,.ut' c ]t ¿s

Føi,rfan C o. V n. - 7'o E I tl er S a,n¿u. eI 7. r ¿¡ t. t,
Pastot' o.f the YYeIch T.r¡.a,ct, Chutch, Ntw
Caslle Co. Ðel. scncl Greet,hzg:; :*
Vunv I)r¡.n Bnorr¡¡:n .._.This is to in-

ftirm yorr that rve have by an tl¡animons votc
aI our lcspectiveChurchMeetin¡1 ofbusiness,
chosen you as our Fastor ; ancl J¡ou arê to
recei'ie this as eur joint cail.
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'I'he E1¡p.n'eze;' .13:tptist CIt'tr'rch, Lourloun Co.,
V ø. -. 7'o .lI L tl e ¡' I a,ttt't¿ e L'l\' o t t, $ c. s e tt' tl c t h'

Grl:etírt'3s:-
Vanr- Da.qlt Bno'rttnn :-This is to in-

form 5'ou thal aL a spetill tIrer'ting, c¿lletl for
the purpose on Wcdnesda,v, i\l¡rch thc trih,
\l¡e trRa1]imousl.y agrcccl to int'itc ¡'ou to
c.omÍr'rence preaching for us, conjointìy rvith
J¡our comrlencing to pleàcll for ttre abovri
named ChLÌì'clie-*, .vith ¿Ìte uldels¡ancìing
that rve ççi1l settlc ttr¡e call r¡'ith ycn irr Cue
16¡¡6. ali:ei vou ( on)() oll-

Sig'nctì, iir bchull, and b¡ ortlet oÍtirc ui.ro','e
narìted ChuÌohcs, by

1Vt4. CìiLMCiLii.
Ircbruart¡ 7, 1833.

'l'o llt,e F r.t i n g1t tur,, øn4 )1lo u'Lt' t 7- Ì t t's tttt't,
I) ap í i s t C hi.r r c / t, c :;, i;'a' ì tJ u':t: C o., 1{ n'.

B ur,o r qn i-l ¿t:r lr tt u r :--l Ia t i rt¡ tt'crrivcrl
your joirrt clil, si3'ircd irì )otlì' l-rclritll'by orrr'
buloçcC 13¡'othcr' \{'nl. Cl i.lrrrot'c, oìirl beul'lrr{r'
datc tr'eb. 7th 1833, to b¡.cornt' yorLr P.rs''or,
havirrg from thc comnlencemellt of iì cor-res-
pondence on this strbject, cndc¿tvol'cd tc com-
init the càse Lrnto t.he l,old, and pr',r.ycrlü1ly
to rvatch the Lrnfoìdii¡r¡s ol his piovirlcnce r.-
Jativc thcrt'io, ani halirrg' fiorrr tlretr,'c irtt'll
lcd to th,, coirtrltisioit tlrut tlle J,rrt'i1 rlr ri'¡rre,i
r:ry coming among yoLr-lhirt l:t' l'¡ls l¿¿¿rå-
iig'nte to ¿3c'iir' th,ttt ii:lt'y, anr) .gtt':.:.|i7¡¿t ,,r,
xli1iL lLis ¿TJ tll.'r'eurtto, as^[ci:iìii]ù to .r'l Lrppìi-
e¿¡iio;r of i'salnls xxxii, ii, tt-, zne, iil an l;otll
of mrrelr ;L1il.;'tio.rt ol. tnì;,'l irll iiìis .',l,jtt i :

ontl h,Lvirià aisu lli,i titc ;:ttLjcct Lel,;le llrc
'LVelch'l'r¿rct ChLrltil, of rrhìcil I t''¿rs ilit"n
tr)astor,nnd obta'ine,l on I.ot d's tiir-,-, l';arcll.3,
thgir unanimotìs cciisiìttt fo rcsil:ìn m'y' l-"ù;toÌ'
¿l rei¿Ltiov'r r.r'ith thrnl, Í,hat I ni.ith[ acccpt
\tolii'citlì." I tller',' j",rr", ìrrt'el-ry treltif\' m)' ir,.'ciij,::rlrc(i
of ilrc c'.,[ì, '¡ott ltrtvt'bi't:n iurl, i hopu r]rro'
the iuilnenir of tlre lÌul¡' ij;,il'ii' to '.r'it* trl.',
¡rrayirrg tllut tllrr 'li't;c¡t(c o.l (.!u I rrlir)' S'o
ivitÌ, ,rx', il h" brirr'; rtìc tu s!'li.lc rtlno:r¡ j urr,
aàri thlt iris glacc m¡rv elabic mi: ivitli f¿rith-
inlness, nnd iî loge, io l¿,'!,,:'r Lì)ìlouq' vóu iû
,¿oo,t'Cs a¡¿d doctrine , auclto- ftiiristel'1LIlto voLl
¡¡ ¡l¡l¡¡;il co ml'ot'1. Ll rtl erl i fìt:atiot r,,.1c,:o lrìiil'ç
to th¿ me¿rsut'c of gilts h: lti¡¡ Leoir irl''¿i¡,,1
to bosie\\'ui)otì Inc, fr¡r' the "'¡orh ol'the u¡in-
istly.
!'o tln. Hie¡¿ezcr il}.:rptist Çht,rch,, I)au,.lcu.'tL

öot',nty, -{ø.

IJnr.ovorr Ge¡;t'lrilu:l :-ì. lrr.t:bv certil'y
rùv accel)t¡nce c'f yout iil'¡it¡l.iln, "througil
.,,i" ,.rrurh ss¡s.eniccl jJiotho¡ üt,n. Giì¡nor:e,
fhc anti'rol'izcd orga.n olcon:nu::ic¿tio:'r bl-
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ttveen us, to commence pieachiitq' staiedly
f'or you, orr the days ol yó'rl rnorr[hl.y rnr..:ei-
tttgs, connr'ctivcly, s ith rny currrrnr.ncin$
\v¡th tlìc Frying-pnu an{l gioutrL I)lr:asanl
Ultul'clres , li'aving it rr jtlr tht, tilt,at llt.ad
of thc Chrirch to (lilect, as sh:rll bc rnosL lor
vour goucì, and his orvn glory, rvhether I
shall in cìue iinre, becomè regLrlal'ly yolrr
P¿..stor or t;ot.

I rroulcl lurtbel slate, that lf plovicler-rcc
pelmìt I sl¡all l¡e *'i',h each Church on the
¡a,.rrr,lay, ailrl l,olrls-day, oi yorrr lospcclir il
In or r! I ll.F ntcr:t i n gs i rr tlpli l, corrr rrrcrrci rr g rlith
thc [¡r'yinc-p¿n Uhulch,r.he seconcl Lordsday.

ln tcstimony rvhcleor", I su.bscribe myscld
though un!vorthy, J¡o'ur selvei'ìt fbl Cllilist's
salrtr. S. 'f iìO'f'I..

'lh e -vVcl c h'I't'act (;h u rc h, h a ve p-r:esent-
ed a c,rll to lllotirer' \\'ilirarn Ì{. 1ìoi¡ertson,
of l(inEr',ood, N. J. to set¡le amone'tÌrem &
bccorne their I)astoi-, rvhich lias begn acce¡rt-
.;r.1. . lJr. Roberson rr,as expectetl to locr¿te
irinls.l{ arnoug tlrt' m, thcf rsr ol tìrc pilscnl
r-irot,th. l

llr', lì.oberson, t'i11 ¿l'an-*act busincss as
Agent, for the Signs of' tlte f iints, in tha,t
stci.ion of Conntry lacatt cl by tiri: remolirl of
i;r.'l'r'oti.

lìltel' 'frott, is rrrquested to act ¿rs ortr
.,\¡¡er;t, iir th¿,t palt of' \tilginia, r-,'herc God
:¡;¡1i ¿.,5i iri5 le¿.

" ii/ he re',ilT J;'i:,:J' iil ".i"ì,-."o 
",",.,tltoun,l,

And rvorirs of Cìc;cl ale ltarclly to be lound."
Corvprin.

,As that r';hich is l¡orn of the ll¡sh, rs flesh
rrntl tlrut rvhich is Loln ol thc sirilir is sniL'-
ìi; so lil'r:rt-ise, (ltll. rvnlcll has ,,riqirnilrtl
r-.'itÌr man may be .e:iid eriri'hatìcuìly to bo c;f
¡¡,1,v, llriì lrrrmlrn; rnd tlrat rr'Jrie h '.lras 

or..i¡i-
initied rlitll Gorl, to bt o.f' L!r,rl, and tliçine. -

'i'ii,: religion of Jesus Christ bcing of di-
vine oligin, it u,iìl ncccssnriiy ancì uriavojcl¿-
irìy fi,)lorv tlret notlring crLir Lrc binding uporì(lhlisii¡.ns, l-rnt thi¡i. rr'ilieh is iiruuded on Ci-
vine authorìr.y. Fror ijid Ohrist himself re-
qrrirc a belìef in t,hc tlr-rths hc tarrglri, orrly so
iirl as thcy \vL'r'r' al.L\.nrlcrl li.itJr rlivillc cviilen-
.res ;. hente said he " If I do rlot thel ri,orlrs
ol lry I;'iLtlror, LeliLrvc lre not." 'l'lrc elot'v
¡¡r.l pclir'ction ol llre Clrrìs,"iirn dislensìirioiL
nviìÌ atrive rahelr hurnan ¿rutltoritie¡i hrrrr:an
þrinciples, and human ma-:rims, n'ill bc e:i-
clucled thereft,orrl,'aû.1 rl'.b.c.n c,od himself shalI
be all, ànd ìr.r all. AlrhouBh it is easr¡ ro clis-
",ìnguish t'etn'ee¡r ihe r¡'cti<s of ilature aaà
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those of at't, ir-r tìre natural v"orìd, yct so dif
ficuìt is it to distinguish between the rvorks
of ood, ancl the works of nan, in tht: Ohris-
riau rvorltl, (so culìed) that Clrlist himself i¡
spcrking of f¡lse.Prophtts sa¡'s, " Ilit rvelt
possil-'lc. tnev rvill dcccive the vet'y Elect."
it ,.*uiu. oilv f"ot all ,r ho sinceröly rlesirc
to " st¿rìrd fastiå the liberty rvheret'ith Christ
hath macl<¡ t.hem ftee," to be convinced of
rvhat Christ has commanded, and madebind-
jnq upon them; whiclr c.ommantlments antl
olrligiiions rvhen obeyetì, will fuì61 evcry
nghteous lar,v, and according to theil ability,
to discriminate what has originated in the
rvisclom of man, and rvhich " is foolishness
rvith Gocl," and yirìcl no <¡bedince rYii:.

TROII TIIE A],R.A.NY ARGUS.

To tht E,litnt'oJ tlu Argus.
I copy the f,rllorvin.q aclvertisenlert fi'om a

papc.r publishecl in I\erv Yorli, and enritled
the " T'ernpet'a¡rcc Ad'uoco,te." i pi'otest that
in sendingittoyou, I havè. r¡o other object
thnn to rnarh the signs of the tirnes:-

" Wantccl.-,Several ladies rvho fec'l inter'-
estecì in the intelests of their sex, ¿1rc rvantecl
to obtain srìbsclibers for the I'ema-le Àdvo-
cate. Call at rhe office of the Genius of 'tr'em-
pel'anee, 126 Nassau st., or on Miss O. P.
Chiìds, 85 Liberty street."

We beg leave to append to the abÒve uo-
trcc, arrotlicr', solnervhat simìlar. copied by
the Nerv l-laven Registcl'from lha Cl¡.risliun
Lunritt,a,ry, published in Ve t'mrnt. A " lunrin-
ary" tluly I Wc copy it, not only for the
c.ous idt: ¡ at io ir s'rv h icli go veln o u " cot' t'cspott ri-
ent, but fot the pLu'posc of exposine Lrncl plr:-
rerrtin'3 th¿ exccssi.s ol lltnaLicism. l.ìrligion
anrì rnolalitv catrn,rt tt'tl'tirc srrclt hcì,'s:itrrtì
th¡:ir tendency is injurious to the catrsc.of
eiih crr'.

" Wøttted-In the Zion of God, a ntrmbeL
of lVlillilers ancl 1\4anta,umahcrs, thc,se rvell
skilled in the f¿rshions of Christ's l{in gdom.

Baby-" Ifthose Sisters n ho have gone into
lon, unde,r a pretence that they

rvill
canDot get a

iíving in
ehall li)e
an

retur-n, they
through life,

J u.t¿¿ 30. .L82'i,
, Con,.

the Zion of God,
ensured a p'ood

in Ileaven
s uppo rt
!"

Frintetl at
Ilagle, of
Li,tchrteld

Xn'the last BcsIo¡t Reco,rd,er is an .artic
copied from the Christia,n llcra,ld,, whrch, in
speaking of thc varibus Missionary antl othcr
lnstitutions of the ¡rrescnt clay, says, " 'Xhey
are all pouring theìr tributary strelrns into
the X[ig'hty llìner of God ! ! !t1 .
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R'i'uer oJ' God'! What! nl'e the streams ol
bank bilis, ol ct:ttific¿tes oI deposit, or
bags ol Spanish rnitled dolìars, florving.into
thJiranclsil the Bould of Foreign Missions,
&c. rrt'e tlrcy forrning the Iii,'¿¡ o[ liorL ?

But, saying nothirìg of thìs Vrofun¿ use ot
God's name, as sorne rvill consider it, how
much longer can such rviìcl, hectic, and in-
flarnmatoly sug-gestions bc rreclcly flrrshccl
in the lace of thc public, before tlie sobcr,
thirrl<ing part of the comtnunit)', not cûr'r'ierl
along rvitlr the cuLIerri, rvill believe tl:mt sone
engaged in lhe cause have become as abso-
Iutely phlenzied ancl as fànatical as they
u't-re in the c1.ays of Peter the Fletmit and
St lSernarcl 2 Lefottner.

So operates the plesent popuiar' l\{ission-
aly spirit. T'hose r'vho opposed this, in the
t'eligious anC politicaì paþers of the trnicn, as
er:thusi¡Lstic, unsclipiural, and absurd, ale,
Ly its devoietrs, blanderl " D.rists," "profrrne,"
at best " misgriided Disciples." \4'e arc
greatly uristalien, or the tlay is nct fal clis-
tant, r';lren such rrrt'asrrtt's u iìl b.i vii n ltl bT
all chlistirus as lìrnat.ical ns the ancicnt cluiJ-
arlcs. Tnclcerì, abeticrs of the popular scheme.s
arc rapidiy uShei'irrg iu a nerv rcìigious vo-
cab'-rlary, in lr.hich -the c'-'.trì'ent rvor.¡ls ancl
phrascs oi the làst centulies iviìl have so tãr
cl'rangécl their rneaning, a.s that the rvorrl
" L'el'í¿iott" rvill bc sairl to rn('atì a proiourrd
vcnei¿tion _for rrli plt:scrilrtions ol t|e clcrgv;
" prariirn.l piettl" *'itl tlcnotr. a li,atlT acqui-
csc(rncc in rìl tllc tlrrlitious, ant-l an inlplicit
obsdic,nct' to ali rllccomm¡rnds of Lh. clt:igy;
" tlte in.tcrrst.t oJ lfu!igiot¿" n ill sis-niry rhc
intrlelsi¡ of tlrc cl"r'g¡i tl,e Cl¡,urcJ¿'in iattß-
¿¡," rçill rniruii Ihe r:r-,¡lt in clango'; ,'tlte mìg.hlE[tirr,' oJ (iol,"'¿ nriglrty stlram of n,oney
drained íi-ol:r tirc sjuperstitious ; " a Deitli,
'çilì ll,,an a sct,ptic in the divinitv and. au-
tìrolit¡'o[tlrc cJt.rq.'y :ancl" thc 1ttujatre" tril|
'.lcnolc thosc u ho ol.,ey Gcd l:¡tllcr. th¡ n merr.

E¿, C. B.
If F"Otf TÌìE Cr-rnrsrr¡ Ñ rarrtlsr,.uuc. l, 1s3.

'[uo Iit¿nrlrctl uittl Seten.lt¡-ttitzc t¡oung..
Clc;g'y;tLetr ot¿ lhe l:l'heel ! -



Educatit-ur Society, rvhich holds its annuaÌ
*u"tint in the Uiiy of Nerv York, existing'
for fivc"vea rs, is tho most poivelf ul institution
of the kind in thc United States. excepring
the ;lmelican Eriucation Socieiy. Norvthe
I'am'inørg ofJuly last, informs us, that at the
fifth Anniversary of this society, one hundred
ancl thrcc yonng nl€n rvere rtported on its
list of beneficiaries. 1'lrc aggrceate of the
poor pious Presbyterian beneficiaries is Trvo
Ilundred aud Soventy-niuer !

lVhat a blcssed prospcct opens to l,h is Zionl
Thanks to Ma¡ntnon fol this pious aid to the
cause of Fleaven ! FIe has come up to the
help of the Lord against the nrighty !

0 ve mincs of Silvcr ! vc arc the streams
thai nake glad the city of'our King ! Florv
on tre. fourrtains of purc nretal ! vc veils
of å'race ! ve rnines of salvation I þtill con-
tinu"e to gladcn the hearts of the poor ! Ye
can raisc tht,m fi'otn the dung-lrill atrd sct
thenr among princc's, evetl the Pl'iests of
Pharaoh / Flail Zton, tlty rnillenJal glory
rlaivns ! " Blow ye the h'zttit'1tct l:loto !" sa1,
ttnto Zion,'I'uro HuNtnrtn ÂND Snvtxtv
Nrws Youwc Par¡srs Co.lin ! Yes, they
come, meek and lorvly, riding upon the alms
of the peoplc, the colt of the asses ofJudah.
Yes, and Trvo FIuwnnED IIroRlt MlclrrY
rrrnx; riding in chariots, come to thine ¿id !

-O Zion ! thy Mammon is thy froìT,,rr)r.).

I60

I'ront, the lYeu Englønd Goltt't:y' as copicd
- from the Reþrmer of EePlenbcr 7.

ANOTHER BCIIE]!E TO DEFN/'UD TII.T PUIJI,IC,

" Norv let therebe, in sotne central partof
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rnrrrr or " NErV M¡ÄsunÐs."

In tho N. Y. trvan¡elist, of lCth rrlt. a
',vriicr savs " a liinister at the close ofa pro-
I.r'acted rn?t,ting tliankctì ()ocì; that 2U0'ha.rl
.joiirc,l thc CLirlch, ìnrl ot least 25 of thc
nunrbcÌ'hzrd got icligion." P.business of

sponging the public of their money for missi-
onary purposes. 'l-he pittanccearned by tþ
stvcat of thc brotr,ìs rvlenched from thc podf

-the halmless rattlesnatchecl from the hand
of the infant-tho food arrested on itÞ passigc
to the mouth of tìre hungly-the sick are
deprived of their restorâtives ; and the ljttle
enjoyments that would'selrre to elie out the
remnant of existence in tolerable ease, are
taken from thosc rvho are bolne dorvn Ly
the rveight of'years. But this is not enough

-it is not sufficient that'ell classes in so-
ciely, flom thc highest to the lowest, shoulcl
contlibu[e to support the Missionar.y in their.
luxury, and to dless out the Misiionaly's
rvile in hel extravagunce ;but the vervbii'cìs
of thc air al'e to be -l'cndelcd subscrvierrt to
these ¡vorse than useless purposes. The ferv
belries plovjded for theii süpport by him,
rvithout rvhose ltn orvJed ge n ot a- spa trórv falì -
ctli to [he ground, ale to be addcd io the mass
ol pl under acc rr mrrlatcd fo r thc os tc n s iltle pv t'-
posc oi'cd nt:rrting thc heat hen c h ilrl,'lr ut rr'ñ icir
.is reo,.l.y applied to dissi:minate the most un.
rcasonable and un na'uu I'al sccta l' ja n op ilion^s,
and to su pport many a rvol'thless personlr.vhó .

mightbe better cmployed in trailing awheel-
balrorv.through oLn'streets, or in srvceping
our chimnies. !t- ly'fissionaty Bt,all / S-ome
old rvornln to be cmplovcd to letajl snlit-oncn
rnelons, &plums antichär'ries rvhich ihe birds
cgt-ry of. Contemptiìrle arrifiecs ! .ls it pos-
sible that tlrc Ornnipotent RLrler of the Uni-
verse, rvho rides uporr the stol:m and the
rvhirln'ind, and holcìs the mighty warels in
the hollorv afhis hanã, can haie äondescend
to stal<e the etcrnal happiness or misery of
his crcaturcs upon such paltr.y contrivanòe?
'l'he vcry thought is sat:rilcgious. [l,eformer.

. CJTURC]I AI.¡D l HD ,.VORLD. .,T.

Á.t a meeting for Forcign l{irsions, in,
Washington City, Mareh 4th. Mr. Prdädfir,
of Mass. said "the board hacl resolved to
send out fifty l\{issionaries during the pre-
sent year, " if the Churclt. would, furni,shtftim
toi,tl¿ meøns." 'W.

Rev Mr. Gurley " spoke of the pmprieç.,.
of Christian Goxernments engaging in thô
qrcat rvork of cxtending the blessir:gs of tlre
Christian Reìigion overthe rvhole rvorld."

the town,a Miss,ionary Stall,kept by sorne pi-
ous old rvò¡rlan, ¡vho u,ould thereby get her
livins in summer. Let those rvho cultivate
gardõns send'"hither their strperlluous t'ui[s,
iegetabies, gardeÐseeds, .lettucc, asparaquå,
r:aãishes, urelons split open, ctìcumbct's,
sooseberries, plunrs, and chcrlies, rvhich thc
Ëirdr "arry off Even the 1'oung latly rvho
has only a box of carthi:r her parlor rvintìorr',
b.\Í,cultlvatin g geraniu Lì rs, hyaciths, tnontlly
röses, &c. might dispose ol errough in ¿ Ycar
almost to educate a heathen child. Eveú
trimmings ofctrrt'ants, grapes, and flotvering
shrubs, ãr¡d scions of tlre ûuest perrs and ap--
ples, glíqht be sold to the counlry pcople, or
bartered for produce rvhicir rvould scll,,&,c.
&c. tr am sure the thing can be cloue.')*
öhristian iVIirror.

Su.rol therecan be no hurnanv
ljr¡r

in
so mrictr irrgcnuity ancl
arc dispìeyed, as the

.lThic
I'entron

í'!'l,i',

i'lq- ,
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GILBERT BEEBD' EDI'TOR.
To whom all Co¡nnt'u,nical'ions ntust be øtl'

tlt'esvd.

FOR 'THD SIGNS OF lIII' TI1IIES

Bnot¡tnR Be ¡rp :-l scnd yott lrerelvith
the coÞv of a Letter, originally rvritten by
Ekler'il¡m. Gadsby, which was furnished
me bv mv hiqhlv esteemetl and belovetl B'r.
lir¿ã'. rví^. úot'iin. I wish yo* to give it
circulation throusl¡ that valuable chattnel,
the " Srsns of th.-e I'imes," in hopcs that it
rrrav ser've the cause of Gori and tluth; and
b" å means in the hand'of God, thc Holy
Ghost. of enabling God's little oncs, to dis-
tinsoiåh betrveenã Minister of the let-ter, E¿

"-lüiiirt"t of the spirit, who is a-pressed man'
nnd unt a volunteèr, one that has found by
ú-iitàr **p*tiunce that the L¿¿w, rvas to him a
*ini.tt.iion of condemnation' I have l¡eurd
much in mvtime frorn the pulpit, about peo-
oles' cnli*ting under the Bauner of Christ,
år¡d embraciñs religion, and by attending on
the rrord nreãched, wc ma-v inpetceptibll¡
become the friends of Christ, antl 'lovers of
truth. 'fhus the whoìe rvork of God the
Holv Ghost. unon the conscience, is glossed
arrai, and the entirestress ftnd emphasis, of
thisTort ol lelter Preachers is laid upon
the word d,ul'y ; not knowing by bitter, .as
rvell as bv iweet experience the eunoblerì
orivilese áf u Son, bv'adoption, an heir of
tiod, aitl¡oint hcir wilh Jdus Christ. .Being
stransers- to these oÞerations on their own
soulslit is no rvontlei that they cannot di¡'
cribe the sul-rlime mysteries of the " Thtee
that beãr fecord iu heaven," to the edifica-
tion. antl comfort of thè redeemed, and'to the
coniqsion:of his enemiee. In Gospel Bonds,
I remãin yours, AN OU'I-CAS1''

from their creditors,and live upon the bount-y
and clemencv of the Kins of tl¡o road, Pooi
souls I no wänder they -were dispised, and
to tell the trutb, they themseþes would*uer.er
travel this road, did not the Lordof tbervav.
in infinite lcve, and Divine Grace comÞäl
them; yet the very moment they onter ìn,
suih wonders are prescnted.to their view. &
such glories confeired upon them, that they
instantly fall down upon,their faces, at th-e
feet of his blessed Majesty, and call upon all
the porvers of the srrul to bless anC praise his
holy name. ?'hey in very deed bèhold thc
gloiious laqd which is aiar off though ro
them it appcars to be t.cry near¡. nnd.lho pros-

Manchcster, Eng' Nov. Ath l9l5.
DB¡n BRorn¡r¿:-Through thd mercy

of ¿ Covenant God, I still heeP hobblin.g on,
ksoru ís'ùnin tke r¡o.rtorv rva¡ and that You
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vives,theil hope, poìnts out their blunclcrs,
mtstakes antl sins,-brings them humbly to
collfess ro ( iod, rvirh hea"rtv cries to hini forInelcy, and gracc; and such is his divine
c.lemenc], hc l:ear.s, and sentj them s$.cct te-lief--gives thcm afresh glimpse of his r"lor.v.

-strergthens theiL fairhãnd ìets their ficaris
u, tr.1-puts a ncrv songinto their ¡¡6y¡l¡s_
cleals the sliics-scts thcm upon a roek-
establis.hcs rhcir goings and'givcs thern a
fiesh vierv of.theii hcîvenly iñher:itance.-
Now all is rvell agairr, nor w-ould thcv t¡avelrl)y othet r.oatl, foì.a thousaud rvorld¡"; .r"""t
rnfcrcout'sc takcs place betwcen tllern, antltherr gurdc. [Ie givcs them a f¿iths, view
oI. tlÌe lnìmottal mysteries of thc Ct.css ol
U.hnst, and theybless the Great Jehovahfor
hrs unspealiable l,rvc, urcr.d),, grace and fuirir_
luln css.

the beg'gar off Lhe d ung-h il l.anri thc l)ool rníìrl
out of the dust, and scts thein antollg Pr.inccs,
cven.ihe Princcs of Gocl's peoplc ! and rnali-
eth them to inherit his Glorv. 'No rvords
call.express their humility, ihanl<fulness &
.joy, they solenrnly clevoteihemselves to God
and beseech him io worlc inthern both to uill

Ngrv in oider to escape the tlørk a,uenua,
st ruig'ht galr:,. na.rrorv páth, antl the dangeri
th¡ìt surtoutrd it,thert, ls untlel the immediatc
tlirection of the pr.ince of th" noou"r oi th"
air, a nurv loarl lirid out rvhlcir .is irr cver.v
sense of thc rvorrl, lnore pleasina to the evJ.
lnstead of a-disrnal, rherò isa võryplcasãnt
entlancc ca\letl Sinrple I'a.it/r,, instead of atr,ntl to do, of his g'ootl pleautre. '.lhc hca-

venly Jerusalenì urìto rvhich thc King has
rnadä them free appears full in vie.i, but
they not being rl'ell acquainted rvith the road
to it, soon'meet with paiuful disappointmentS,
for you must knorv that the road in several

n allo tl¡ g:ate, tht'y have a gate
dimensions of rv

called Philan-
throp y;the

sive, th
hich, aì'e very

exten ìs gate a
Gentlerne

dmits of all má.nner of
independent
men. lu fa cr, it shu

n, and prudent 'fracles-

the
ts out none but such as

palts of it goes round the sl<irts of very tl.e-
lnendous Mountains, ancl down into verv
gloonry vales, so.that ere ithe longthey loos"e
sight of the Heavenly Land, antl begin to
concludc thel' þ¿u" missed thc rvav-the sun
forbears to dhine, dismal shadorvs fall upon
them and the most horrid clies from "rhe

nalrow gnte
esteerned by

admits, and these charactcrs
are the traveÌlers ofthe nerv road

rvildbeasts rvhich inhabit the Nlountains a-

loo mean,; poor, rvr.er"chcri, nriser.;ul,le, ancì
cont¡'acfed, .to enler an_y splcndid gate, or tra-vel any splendid roati. 'As it räspecrs the
name of the newroad, jt has varroús names.
but-all are very pretry, some c¿ll t pietu',
and some Charity, ¡rntl others after the narñe
ol-the gatc. lVhatever private sentiment tlìc
travclÌels otr this load may enterta.in, it is a
settled maxim lvith them, ihat t¡"." l.'to-¡ã
no Stilï stancling out for øl¡solute rJecrees o)r
una,llerøblc purposes ,. nor is anv ¿lìins to bc
said. about !,hc neccssittT of pøss:inq. ¿titoueb
the dark al'_engq, or entering in at th-e straig"ht
gate, lora decision hcre rvoäldmarthe who'le.
In this nerv road. vast numbers of Trarlesmenin religìon, are travellingin tbeir own carl-
riage of carnal securily, i.alsely called pio,us
z.e&!. r\or an.rmperliment ¿ppears to be in
thc.ir rvny,. to .hintiel theLr progress, or toecli¡sc thcir glory, unlcss 

"oi,."ìbn."'rnouiJdo lis oJtice.. In this r.oad too, are strr:lyed
rhe mosr clegart g.erns rirat fleshly ,vìsdori
can rnvent, and cvery tl'ayelìer may beentcr.raired .a[.an .[nn, añd please_a i;üí, ;;"i,;:;
Just-surted ro llls tastc. And for the lurth*f: ,_1, i ..

'bove, din their ears, and convulse the rvhole
goul, ar¡f] evet, and anon; some monsrer florn
the dark Mountains leaps over th-e walì, and
gives them a blorv rvhich qui¿e stuns rhem,
and almost reÍ¡ders them -insensible, here
they la
able to

y speechless and almost breathless, un
move one foot, or tò cry out for help,

lude that the dis-until they are rearly
Mountains with

to conc
mal, all they c

and that
ontain, d,vells.

in their orvn breasls, alI the. horricì
blasphemies that are thcir
all of ¿heir otvn manufactu

belched forth, are
rln g; rvhile

Of cou.rse
Satan

Dro!ests
åre led

.that it is even so. they
to conclude that tìrey al'e themselves

the most sinfui motrsters in the world ; they
Þrotest, " lÌæ¡7 are.no men,
not thc s¡ú.ril,'of et, 'il¿øn.
Gorl their blessed guide

anrì that tltey ltøue. But thanlrs be to
appears again te-
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those blessing, had in mind by thc Psalmist, tratne, lias opcned the flooil gates of opposi-
tion, and _thêreby becn thç p"rocuring cäuse
ol thar odium rihich has been heanä uoon
us so lavishly for many ycars. But'Breth'ren
bear r."'ith us, rvhilst wó point you f o that soul
lefrcshìng system of sþeciaí gtace, tvhiclt
has-.becn pr,opagated by our Ministry, and
coldially embiaced by the rvity, as thc secret
though irue cause oi opposition. But it is
said, O, if you had not tal(en rhat name, we
would have loved you better ? How childish
s_uch language must appear to per.sôns of
discelnment I shall rve läll out with others,
becausc they assumed the namc of ,,United
Faptists ?]' P" trust.,rìot although they will
frankly admit, that thcre exists more union

" Behold horv g ood, and horv pieasant it is,
in unit.y,t' Ps.for Brethren to chvell togerher

cxxxiii, 1 ; and is ltell calcul¿rted to r:licit
(from such)gteatful emotions to thc ar¡thor of
our Floly Religion.

It is matter of pleasing astonishment, that
rvhilst strife, and animosity plevail so exten-
sivelV in the ranks ofthe tsaptist Dcnomina-
tions, the ltind <lispensation o'f Zion's I(ing,
has becn manilcsted torvarcl us, In that, rve
have enjoyetl uninteruptcd liarmony, in re-
gard to thgr prirìciplcs- upon whicli *vc nrc
united as an association ; rvould you aslr
rvhence this unaminity ? lVe answ;er', ,. hc
fashioneth thtrir hearts alilte,,, Ps. xx.riii, 15.
Ând ask in the fact of its existence ; have rve arnongst us than themselves. Suppose we

of "Particu iar," adoptecliire name
' lvhich is also a 'Biblc term ?

had, in lieu
" Peculiar,'
Can 1.ou su ppose, we should have steered
clcar of censure ? S uch & supposition we con-

We recollect thatceiye rvould be delusive.
(mau-v yeats since) the
taincd the distinctive

Baptist Society, main-
Regular andllarne$

Separate; rvho then lound thult ? Á.nd we ask,
do not those rvho tvcre formerly called,. Re-
gula'r';,
tliose

Baptirits, ? yet refuse to commune rvith @rvho norv maintain the doctrine and
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nation, the ellcqt r:annot e-list " trVhere no lav¡
is there is 1ìo transgr"'ssion," Rom tu'. I5.
We are at siorne losJro.l<nor'r' where moclelu
-Divines found thc. itlca inculcated, that the
uisbeliefol tlte Liosptr) is thc proculing cüusc
of coittlemtlntiotl. l\ttt al't' vcl'y certaln lìolv-
cve i. ritev d id not firirI it in thr: Bible, 

'/¿¿S¿a,i,¿uri of' I'ait/t aniL practicc. -By.rvhat
rneans the i.lospcì has bcen mctamot'phoseel
irrlo ¿ svstern ol con.ltmnation, we Ienve to
bc explåinecl by thosc rlho hcve cmbraced
[hat error.

'fo supposc tllat thc Gospel eondemns alr
unbclievt'r, is a palprl-tlc pervclsion of the
vr,ry l(ilm 'Cospel', n'ttit¡ in its evangelical
scu"e isdeelalecltobc " Lìooiltitìing ol gtcat
ioy," Lrrlte ii, 10, lt cenuot be joyftrl ue'l's
io-arly to ìrcui of a sl'stoln tvhcrcb¡t he, ot
tircy 'ut'c dtsiiurt'r io "'i+t'l tlte -vcnga.ncc .of
ùrcrn,rl fìrt,'' ati'l \\ ¿ ctìttlot helieve that the
F'athcl' t f our' $1,ir'ìts, tltsignutl to malce thc
corrCitio¡r nl arry poïticn of thc hulnatr fanli-
lv w,¡r'se, bi' th. 'rd 

vcnt oi his son or ¡rromui-
a-atr",r of 1¡s L+os1'el, tvhich is the it'resist¿t-
ìíl,.cr,,clus,;,tì ol' t'esnìt, if th, r.j''ctior; rrf th'r
úon, ol disì..rc.,cf .lth,'Gospcl is rhe llrocrtr'
,ni¡ cr',us. of condt:nltt¡rtiul;. "-'-'rt vc he-
li,ìi e i,oL ; L.irt¡rsc YC al'd iìot of my slreep,
as I s¿¿itl ttttto t rtt,'i iuhn lr, ;ti, " At that
ti,ne J¿su,¡ ausivcl'¡,llntl s¡i,l'I tlran[< tir+e O
father l-orcl c,f'heav.'ir and eat'tll,bec¿¡use thou

\

iitrh. ii, l. " 'L'hat tlr"t' ;rre blirrtlerì b)' thc
.iärl of this rvor'ìtl," 2il Uor'. iv, 4. lVc have
been lecl to l¡.'onc'ie r, ho'.v chlistians, bìÈssed
¡s thtryai-c, rvith Lhc Spi
helrts, rrrcl tYord of (ìod

rir of God in their
in their h¿rn
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difler irr legard to th': oL..j"ci tobe attaiircrl l-ry

tilc ailve¡rt-ol- th,: Rci[ectllcl ; in otirur ',1'ot'ris,
tirr, c-rr'e ui of Ilis rneJ iaroilul ii:tci[ert,lrdt' : bu-
licving as rve cìo, Ih;r¡ thc Fìclip';Lir-es [ì.x this
rnatteù ?rs ¿lefinitely as they clo the char¿ctt¿t
of those who shali i¡lti,n:Lii'iv he¡r thrc reel-
coutr, "-Ðnter into thc jr-,}'s oithy Lortl,"-h'Iat.
-x-xv, 2 [. It is conccivcú thut thc rn;rnilcstil-
tion of thc Son of Cod, ('' to dcstro)- thc rvolds
of thc l)uvil") w'as the ICstllt of Pt'evlous
arrangement j in othr:r rvords tlìat God had
a l)ivine pu rpose thei".'in. " 'lile Loid of'
flosLs h¡th srvoi'rr, sr.yirrg slrrcly as I ltuvt,
t.hot', so shall it coiì)e to pass; and ls I lra',,t'
pt rnosctJ so sirali it strLricl." Is¿ xiq,24, "foI'tire
l,ord of lrlosts hath pulposed ancl rvho shall
disannu¿rl it ? Âncì his hand has been sIrer.clì-
eiì our, and slr¿rll turn it birck," Isa. xiv, 2?'.
" llccor(iingto theeteÌnal llLìÌpose, $'hich he
pulpcscd in Chl'ist Je;;us ouL l.otd," lìph.
iii, 1i. ?o cleu.1, eieinal pur'llosr, is to ri,
tìuce Jchovah belorr' the l,.rve I of cot 'tju 

¡it
ûrertrÌr'es; rve do lothing r,i'Lhorti plt:-rious
purpose,if left to thc voliticLl of olrr will. L,et
us thùu, ¿rs holcst inquircis afler trulh, ex-
¿lminc thos,-' portir)ns ol thc sacrccl trì--it, tiì-
lbr'¿ble to l\'I¿ssiah s aclvcnls 1,-assinq b¡' tr
yalielf in Lhc OiLl 'ft'stamcttt, \\'o coln:- dj-
lcctl-y io thosc of thu I'it:rv, artcl lcuvc ¡ uLr Lo
j.rr,lg"c of thcil t'clavirrtc¡,, " 'l'.he¡r s,r'ij tr, 1,,,

I t:omt,(in the volurno ol'tìre Lìoolr, it ir rtrit.
tcn of me) to do t/tyui!! O Gcd,," Ilel¡. x, 7,
A rnomento¡-rs cluestion picss. nt-s itself at orce
to the mind, viz : g,h¿rt ts tlt'¿t uíll ? Leti.he
ìlvangelists ans\vcr thib cluesiion, supportcrcl
byinspired Äpostlcs. " And she shall bring
lolth ¿'r son, anrl ihou shalt call his ran¡e
Jests,for he sl¿rulL sa.",e lrzslteople fron tlreir
sir¿s," lVlat. i, 21. "F'or I came äon'n from
Ileavcrr, not to do ¡¡i¡¡': ery11 tti!l,l:ul. Thctoill
of him t.l::rt scnt rni:, aitd this is th': Fa,,hcr':;
taiLl v¡bicln irattr scr-rt me, th;rt of all q'hicli
he ìuL¿. git'r,t. ¡¡¡¿ [ shoirld loose ¡tolltinq', lytt
sìroultl l'uisc it up .Ìtl,r':r at rlte lasl .l¿v,' , ohr,
vi, 3.:¡, 3U. " Âs tlrot¡ lr.,rst given hinr pou,cr
ovcr alì flcsh that he shoultl givc lìtcnrul
Lifeto. øs nlJ,t¿y oJs ll¿ou, ha,st g'ireø lti,nr, a;nci
this is lifeeternal, that thet¡ night i<norv tht'e,
the only truç-God .and Jesus Ohiist, i'r,honr
thou hast sent,¡' John xvü;'2, 3. " lVho rryas
rlelivclecl from our olI'nces and u'as l'aisc,]
e.gaiu for azzr justi6cation," lìom. iv, Êb. ,,For
he h¿th made him to be sin for 2,,s, r,ho Jrneiv
no sin, that zi¡e miglrt be made the righteous-
iress of Goi in him," 2d Cor'. v, 21. V/enorv
ask, ifJesus does not save /¿is peoytle, lrom
theil sins ? If he does not raise th,ose given
him of the Fatheratthe iast duy ; if he does

gìvg Eternal Life tc ¿s ma'ng , and.the

l"l1

iilt'ntical Felsjons gi',-ctr hiin of the Father ?

l"f tlLsse lbi rvhosc"ofi'cnces ho t,as clelivcted
alr¡ not jirsiißr:d ? IÍ' thase f'or rv]¡om lie tvàs
rn¿clc s,iil, ¿r.te rìrJI m:rcle thc ¡ighteonsntss of'
i,iod in hir:r, is not tlìe pnrposL' of God frus-
ttatecl ? Is r'ct bistuiilbrohcn ? .'lhese ques-
tions rge colclutle rvìll be ansrveted a'rfrrma.-
tively by all accluaiirtecl q'ith the subject
Llo.,v iiradr:quate, rrÌust be the ideas of those
u'ho concitl(le that anv cotltiltgerrc¡', can
l"rustL¿te the pLrr-poser of him, lvho has said
" Niv coL¡nséi shali stand and I .r'iÌl do all
nry i,ìeasut'e," aird " r'rho tvot'littL all things
aiit'i the counscl of his orun u'ill." But let
r.¡s c-suminc fol tlre ob.iects to l-r,-' si ctrlcd L-ry

tllc Soll of {-ìo,ì, .in Iris n'ri'rliirlirn on l-,cl,aif
of thc guiit¡'. " -{ntl I Jril'1161"1, rrry hle f'or'
ihu s,/¡rir," jol,u r, 15. " rlll that t.irc F'ather
,g'i':tt/1. ne shall corire to rnt:, atrd l¿im tha|
roinetl.L tc ure. I n'ilÌ in lro r'¿isc cast out,')
i,,lur r i, 37. " lìct rl /lt.e Clt r¿h t.tJ God,

'r l,it'lr In: l:xilt Vurcltnerl *,' jtL lLi.ou'n blood"
,\c¡s x:<, 23, 1' Christ lialb Rcdccrned tts
f r.orn th¡ cgrsÐ-uf r,1le |-¿11', þcingmade a.cnrse
iJl- ?,s, for it is i^¡ritten, cursecl rs every one
that ìrangeth on a ttce, Ci¡rl. iii, 13. " Flus-
bands lovc your rtive;., e\¡en as Ollrist also
io',.ed ¿he {.-}i:ut'ck anå ga.'ue hint.self J'or i,t,
ihal ht: nìiglrt sanctrfy alcl clctrtlse ri¿, rvith
ihe rresiring of watnr by the rr,ord, that he
might, prusont it, tc himself a ¿'Loriott s
Clnnch, nct having- spot or rçr'inkle, oÌ' any
such thing, but th¡"t 'it shou,kl, lte Ì:Íoly ii,nd:
u,iíJtou,t i¡lentish," Eplr. v. 25,26, 2"i. " tr!-ho.
gave hirnself fol iìs, that he might lìetleem u, s.
lrorn rll ir,iquity antl purily unto himsclr a

1 
t e r u I iar'p¿o yl,c, zealoir s of good rvorks," Titus
iì, 14. \4¡e again ask the solernn question ;
reflect u-pon tbe suf{êrings of thc St¡n of God
in Gtr'¡hsemanas Garción, r'rhen l'Beingin an¡
agciny lie slvcat iìs jt r¡'ere great dlops .of'
Lìoorì, falling ¡loitn to the ground," t'r'hen he'
ciied out " O rny îi'¿thc't, if it be possible let,.
this cup pass from mc ;" " when his soul wasl
lroubk'd, and exceetlingly sorrorvful, even
unto dt,ath," alid at last u'hen ltt'is " led as a
lair¡b to the slaughter, anrl as a sheep durnb
before his sheaer,so opened henot his môuth"
O, Ilrethlen follog' him to tlte Cross on Cal-
valy's blootly [{i]1, anti thcrc hear the heart
lcndrinq' cxcìamation burst fi'om lrim', My
Cod, rrry God, whyhast¿hou forsakcn mc,i,
and connect these declaration,- wlth the Fa-i
thêr's prorr.rise, " rvhen tliou shaìt make his
soul- an offerinq for sin, he shall see his seed,,
he shall l.rglgng. his days, and the plcasure
of' rho J,ord shall .prospðr in his haird. He
shall see ¿he lravail of his soul, and be satis-,
fied," lsa. ¡,iii, 10, tl. ,{nd then ask your
hearts the questlon, \\¡ere all those sorror+-s
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.susrained ? t'his sceno of suffering passed
ihroush ? And the bles¡ed Jesus at last" mcct
a disappointment ? A'nd too, rvlten the Apos-
rle tells us, " Hc evet li.veth to make i¡rter-
cession for them," Heb. vii, 25. Justice for-
bids it, reason forbids it, the Scripture forbids
it, Christian experience folbids it,-yea, evely
thing that is goocl forliids ìt. If he fails t<r

savc all the redeemecl as dcclared by the Pro-
phet " and thc rønsonel. olthc Lord, shall'rt-
lurn ønd cone tu Zzon,with songs antl cvcr-
lasting.iov npoa tlæir hcacls ; l/r,eg shall ob-
tain jõv uïci glodnétt, antl sorrow ancl sigh-
ins."hålt flec"arvay,t'fsa. xxx, v, x. 'Ihcu we
no"long"t underständ the force or propricty
of thatdeclaration " IIe is tl¿e rock lt'is utork
'is perfe,:!,," Dent. xxxii, 4. But rvehave atl-
ditionät testimony, going to provc thc sccu'
rity of thc Bleci ; theiL intercesset' is tltcir
Judgd, arrd cannot conclentn those rvhose
nam--es" lte rveat's on his blcast plate," and
" sraven uDon the palms of his hànds," [sa.
x¡.Ïx, 16. "'Who is'he that condemneth ? It
is Christ that dir:cl, yea, rather lhat has lisen
asain. rvho is at the risht hand of God u'ho
aiso makethintereessioä for us, Rom. viii,34'
O, Brethretr let us not lvrong the adorablc
Redeemer so much, as to suspect him of in-
sinceritv¡; rvhich is irrisist¿l¡le, when rvc
suppo."'do rvill condernn any for. lvhom hc
mahes intercession. Strangc as rt must ap-
pear to the rvcll informed advoc¿tc of ßiLlc
iruth ;there arc Baptists who hold rvith gen-
erul aton"mtrt ar,d ipecial application. -Lct
such remember that iheir scheme(if it deserve
¡he name,) presents a schisrn in the God-
head, or Divine Essence, dnrl rnustof neces'
sitv bc Ânti-christian , that it is au attaclt up-
on the iustioc of God i in that, he rvitliholds
regenci'ating grace from a portion of ¿Ìre re-
deËme,l. It isinconsistent iv it h the chalacter
of the AIpha and Omega of Salvrrtiorr, to urrp-
Bose tha; he wouitl piosccutr: his plarr tirus
iar ; and leavc it, su-bject to be frustrated by
the iaprice of man His language is " I rvill
work ând who chall let it," " Shall I br:itrg tt-r

thebitttr,and uot,cause to bring forth ? saith the
Lorcl," Isa. r-xvi, 9. " The horir is coming
and norv is, when the riead shali heal the

clo those indispensiblc principes corne ? Let
rho Apostlc ansrvcr tLis qucstion, " ßut the
ruit ói'the Spilit is /ooe'jo.v, leiÌcc, ìorrg-

sulierin:¡, gentleness, goodness faith," Gal.
¡, 22. Il¡r rvhat sort of reasouing, ar¡ indi-
virlual rllrosc l-rcrly rs not tbc " '.lernplc of
thc FIoly Ghost," is madc to l.rrrng folth the
lïuits of tlre s¡irit, rve conless is boyontl our
comprchensron. " 'Ihe Saviorn''s languagc
i* rnäl<e tlre lrcc goocì antl his Iì'uit g:ooü"
Ma¿h. -xii, 33. Iìecaust', the Lord Jc,sus in-
formbrl his Disciples, if fie rvent urvn_y, he
rvould scntl thc ðomfo¡ter, rvh.¡m hc äftcr-
rvards dcclart:d to be ;' the,- spi,tit of ttuth,
rvhorn the rvoílcl cannot receioe, becäuse ii
seeth him not, ncither knorveth him ; but yt:
lrnor,vhim; lor hc dr,vellcth with y'ou, and
sliall be h," yau,," lohn xiv, 17 Hc further
ir¡flo¡'rncrl .llis Discinlcs that it r.vas ihc nro-
misc ol'the Cnntfuricr to " r'eprovc the rr'årltl
of sin, antl of lighteousncss airrl ofjudgmcnt,"
John xvi,8. Antl a[ a subscquclrt pcriud thc
Apostle Paul said to the Church ai Ephesus
" Anil you ltath lte quicliened rvho rvere dead
in ttespasses and sins," Eph. ii, 1. Again
the sarne Apostle said to the Church at Rorne
" Ilut if tie spirit ofhim that taised up Jesus
from thc dead, clrvelì in you ; ñ,e that raised
up Christ frorn the dead, shall aÌso quiclien
your mcrrtal boclics by his sptírit thrú d,uelletlt,
in qou.," Rom. viiì ll, But.why need rve
multiply ¡lloofs rrpon this point, r.vhen chlis-
tians ttnivet'saÌlv maintain (unless thcv arc
be*'itched) the neccssity oftÀelgcncy df thc
Holy Spirit to irnpart lifc ro those hitherto
dead in trc.spassus and sins, rhat it is thrbugh
åis quiclining energies ølone, the sinner-is
made conscious of his ìost and wretched cir-
crnnstances as a transgressol' of thc l)ivinc
Law, r'r,'ben sin beco¡nes eiceeding sinful,
" thc Larv is spilitual, but I am carnal solcl
undcr sin." -Lleìearns the inrportant lesson
': In m9, thai is._in. rny flesh durclleth no goocl
thing, for to rvill is present rvith rne, but hor'"'
to perfornr that, that ìs good I fincl not," ,, I
was ¿rlivc rvithout thc Larv once, btrt rvhen
the Commandment came, sin revived and Idied." In l¡is awful cxtrer.nity, thc I{olv
Ghost cnables liim to dis.:ovci'the Lord Jesuu
in rvhom is- pìentiòus rcdemption, 1 Cor. xii,
3. " And that no man can sav that Jesus is
the Lord but by the Holy Ghoét." Wherefore
in seeing yc believe, and in belicvinE ye re-
joicc with joy unspca[<aLle aud full ãf þlorv.
And no"v is he engaged to ,. elorifv God in
hrs body and spirit rvliich are liís. Ând norv
I)ear Brethlen, if a strict adhel.ence to the
above principles, and a farthful majntenance
of them tenders us unpopular, be it so; .16
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prefer the smiles of the Redeemer, tho, tht
liowns ol- the rr-ol'lrl be npon us to alV eal.ti,
,ly consìdclation ;antì thai Gotl s,oulti euabl.
us torcientifyourselves as Particular l3antist¡
by a life dcv'oted to his service, and a ivalli
c.otr.es¡ondiug rvith the.UoSpel text of chr.i;-
tianity, rhat hc tvoultl mukc us faithfLtl unto
rìcath, and that rve may a[ter. dcath rcccivc a
crorvn oflife, is our feiyent prayer, fo¡. Jesus
sal<e Amen.
'-

CORNESPONDIN (f LE'f TEß.
7'h c. L i cki,n g:,tl,. s s o c i a t i o tt of P ø r t,i c ul a r B a,p -

tisls, uou in session at ti¿e Eli,z¿rbe¿h I,Iei¿-
ittg-house, to tl¿c Assoc.iatio¡¿s toit,lu uhicÌt
sht corresTtotLtl,s ; gt ttcc aitcl, 7teøcc be ntul.-
tiptícd..
BRltrrRn¡r :-'We conceive, that faithful-

ness irr the house ct God is thc road to nros-
perity, and thar it is thc imþerative duív of
thc follorvcrs ol thc nrcck anil lorçlg Saviour.
to guarcl thc sanctuar.y of orrr (ìótl agaiusi
the va¡ious assar¡lts of tilc,{,licn. Wc sïould
as soon expect.to ,,gather grapcs ol thorns,
ot fìgs to thistlcs," ãs to cipciicncc thc tli-
vine presencc, and enjoy tlic inflrrcnces oI
thoHoly Spirjr, \4,hilsr ingaged in tliô h¿birLr-
'rl neglect of thc plccept oi exarnplc of Lhe
deûr'SaYtour.

the itlüt'rnalivc of this Dl'oDosltion isconsider-
t'rl ¿ sufäcjcnt apoìogy'foi rvithholding trutl,.
tJlothlcrr,a thirst for oopularitv l's the ó¿¿¿ of
¡octl nrrrisound diïi;iri in ."íigious societJ'.

lVc livt:.ina tlay, rvhcn there-is, perhap,s,
uot onù frlnctple ln thc rlivìnc economv rìr
3-itinst ri hiclr ,r.ar has notbccn rvagctl by "pro-
I'cssols of tlrc 13aptist oldcr. Aníhorvi o'lte'
cloes; it hir¡rpeu, wherr the intJir,idual is dt¡tect-
gcl in,a departure fi'om originâl principle.s as
laitl dorvn in thc declaratiõn of faith, that he
endeavoLs to shelter himself unde r tl¡e,,1¿rrns
of cctrcrttl union ? You ar.c nct unapprisecl.
deal brcthlen, thnt s'ith thesc., teìtis,, t.c
have nothing to do ; that thc basis of ,our
colrespourìerrce isthc constítutioir ofthc LicL-
inE .Issot:ietion, and thrt you arc p!ctlqed to
maiutaiu its pLirrcipics.' H"ncc rìic ¡,Jir set
up by rnernbcrs of cithr.r o{' voitr hódie,-. ot
!he tcrms of trnion, is rvltoli¡i jt.radrnisr¡hlc
rvith us.

'.lhe rvay of truth, it is conceiycd, is fre-
qrrontly ".cvil spol<en o{', irr conscqucnce cf
thcretension in society ol indivirlu¿¡is rvliose
faith antl practice aro murel.iailv variarrt fi.om
the charactcristicsofa Disciplc, as laid tlorvn
in the divine record. f.{ol' should rvc tre con-
tcnt rvith thc apo.logy, somctirncs offc¡ctl for
such, tlrat they seern ze¿lous iu tho caLisc of
the Retlecme¡, anrl pious in rheir ìivcs, this
{uct.argues tho grcatct. nccessity of taliins
lroltl ; _for as nruc-h as they arc th; bertel cail
culated to beguil the chilären of Gocl. Let
it be remernbdred that error is not less erl.ol
when propagated by a surytosetl pious advo-
cate; and that truth is not less true, though
its propagator is impious.
You in common rvith us,have fixcd rrrincinlesof farth and practice , and ever.y ä"puriur"
fhercfrom demans the disciptine"of the Gos-pel. We caunot conceivé that rve are lcss
cuÌpable in.suflring disorders inpractice ro
go unpunished, thán:to silentlv strtmir to in-
novations npon constitutional órine.inlcs. Tht
faithful Disäiple will only stóp to iiq,iirc, is
the prrncrple rrue ? And if it is found ro com-
polt with the rvorcl of the Lord, he moves
forwarcl, regardless of consequences ,' rvhilst
those rr;ho äre in search of 'populaíiry, ar,
di,*posed to pause and inquire, iu;tt th" aío'val
of.such principles operate agrinst orlr pol¿cy?
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.Ncut I'i;ht; I Luìievi'il y,rrir fir'st Nuttrb;r
corrlJ bc'ciróulalcd hor',', yä,r rvoLrltl gct tr'rìu,v
¡;¡lrscliben,(o¡ l.he rvhol,i h o. pt'irrrcd s-otrli
lre beLter srill.) I hnorç nutlring oi¡'our ¡io-
gt('srì, \r'htehcl you lravc pIiDtutl ally muÌe
thl¡r thc ,Specimen No. I rvislr to bccome ,r
,subscriber', and if you have prin[cd any nìor €)

I r',,Lrnt all the 'Oac[ ¡qu''3.-please answerlbis
.as soon as you get it, the satne da.y. . Youls,

JÀMES ROi]iNSO¡T.
-An an-swer lo ihe al¡ove L,¡tter rvas im-

mecliatCl)' fot'rvarcìecì to Br. Robinson, to8'e-
'ther ivith orle copy of Trott's i,ettels. (Thtr
Image of'tire Beast illustrated &c.)_- a ntlrn-
ber of copies of our Specimen No. and ali the
b:,ck l{o's. of thc nresc.nt series oíthe Signs
.of the Times. 'lhe result (thus far) rnay
bc lcalned b5r the follon'ing lijttrr fiom ¿Ìie

..same Br. dated,

7'runra,msbu,r¿'h, X'op/;àn,s Co. l"{. Y. ,4'pi'i.l't.
Dsen lllrorsuR lJtp¡u ;-J6u¡ in¡s¡-

,esting Lettel oÍ [1[alcìl Tth,catne sa.fe to hand,
togeLlrer ri'iLli tirc pal,rrs, anrl the prntnhlct.
I Ìrrr r c pct'used tLitn rvitlr gleirL plcusult', úv
in -voulilar-rgui'.ge I car say thatl thank ûoC
anil tahe courage that, that sted so long ago
.$own ai Antioctr, is not cxtermilated yet fi'om
rhe eai-th ;and I begin to see the crir-ri ofn,¡'
.unbelief ltr/hen the stortn begaù to oeat r¡p-
on the house ,,vliicn rvas fouircleclon the i-ocli.
I begarr to fcar, auri o'y, fot tnelcy's 'sakt'
slurt up the l.leirçerls ! stop the raitt I cht,cl<
the llootls I i"estrain thc rvii:tis I rrrtrl ¡¡ro¡r up
the house. But in all this tirne I did not oncc'
thinli, that if tliere hacl been no rain, n'iucì
or storm, that rvo cou.ld not har.e hnoivn c:t-
perimentall-y tlrat Rock, is a bettel lt-,trndaticn
ihan Santl to build upon. I{ol couid thc
rvisdom of him n'ho builds upon tl:e rock,
beeri iaade so conspicluous, so far ttal)E(en(i-
.íne tlìat of rlre foolish, builders '1'ho buiìtì
rip"on the sund. But nor'.' h¿ tll¡r¿ builds up-
,on the rock, finds rvith joy, lìrat r'¡ìren th¡
froods retire. the tginds abirie; tlte storrt iù
.hushe¿l to peace-his housa stanrìs fìrm and
,invinc.ible. Sr¡c:b is tite. rpreseitt, and stich
'tvill be the Iutura iov r,l all the $aints ol
Gotl. Let me then tirillort vou ¡jìy ijr.J iir
iear ¡iot him tJiat cnn kiil thc'['odr" or bl'rst
thc ch¿rcior, by tirc lalsu cr¡, of'Ð"rist,l ;.l.trl
r'cínr.m!'t.ì' tl¡;Lt ih. ii F,¡'rll"lis iti,r,ìr'. d i,¡lirit''
,rnce c¿lled the l14a¿rter cf iirc hcr:se Iltlzr''
bub, becirrtse he r.r'oulil not dø¡t.ce nlttr i,h,ei,r
air¡c. 'l'he : toilsi'lcr, d him :rtl L;¡firlt 1 ! ,L Ðrl-
i ii t "n ci":,nv to thc rvholc sÌ-¡il('nr oi |L lirii

, on giycn thcm, b¡' thc ilerll oi l'*losl:i, rttrii it,
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his lile r, liceittrior-rs rilcl r icious ôharacter, dis-
legarcìing ¿-rrtl Lt'ealiing their Sabbatlis, antl
t,,':r-c hin g"oth ers to li.'lÌô u¿ lr is e-xampie,*at
length äey pì i)cuïeLl 1¡js condemhation,they
sletì trim, häged hiur upon a ¡ree, .¡!nd does
not tlleir contlnct stlongly rcsemblc the con-
tirrct of marrY torr'irrds thc Editor of f he Signs-
of'the'f irns, aftcr e.vcepting the sèntence of
tlcat.h, rrn,l its c-tccnt.iorr I lVhe¡r your papers
begair lo circuliLte Itcrc, I cantlot bcttcl' dis-
cl'ibc the scenc, thân by roferrrng )'ou.to tho
ce:rrr of L)nLtl, at Ephesr.ls. -ô.t thc lil'st chl¡rch
rnee,ing thnt follorvctÌ, a qrrrry tvas làjd be-
firlc thc Ultulch, rrl¡elller ihev q orrltJ con-
tinue to holcl in leìlì;r'¡shin such Blethren ao-

"p.it" "grinrt, o,i "i.colotå,ì 
pane'ls having a

tenclen':-v to bring iirto dist'epute, the Bene-
volent ljociettes of rllc da.,'? In ausrvet of
rçhìclr a ulrnt'utt cr.'yerl outiro. [-Iorvclct'alter
sol-iro fn-¡thei' di:cussion of tlre subject, i: .t'as
laicl ovel Icr furtllel consicler¿Ltion until thc
llcxt cllnrch nleeting 'i'he next day rvas
the season of commutrion ; I took my seat
rvithin a fcrv feet ol whel'e the Dcacons pass-
ecl rne fouL timcs rvilh thc Btead and lviite,
antl althotrgh I rvcigh abot¡t 300 rveight, I
could not ¿lis;cover that they saw me ; I rtar
not horveve¡ discommoded by this very mLrch,
as I had he¿rr,l iir their r.'orshìp tlirough tbe
rla¡', r'alirer loo mrrch c1't.he sound af Cat-gut
,tt¿,l -tlo¡'se-hair', to fi't'l lilie joining thcrn ii
,rssaying to commcriìolate the dc.ath anci suf-
fering of our Lord .Tesus. You requested.
rne to infcrm yorr rvhe ther I n'as a l3aptist
nremLcr. I joinetl tlrc Cihurch in this place
s.,mc yeaIs ngo, alrtl h.aYc tal<t,n a gleat deal
of cornlolt in thr.il SLrciet¡r, as Iong as thcy
lirnainc'd ou thc Oid .Telusalcm platform ; but
rvhen ali these Populnr Societies t'cre intrö-
duccrl, ancì our' plc:rcher told us rha¡ if wc
spohe against the,n hc belieçed ,God r¡'ould
falie us oui of the rrorid, to n herc rve coLiki
du no morc liLri¡, fi'om tìrat pcriod orir union
ceasad, nol' wa.s this aÌì. Abou[ one yc,ar
ago la-st faìl,-ou¡ prêec.h€r told us rhat God
halì sct:t us, a sinEing.nlûslur,-íì.singìng
scil.ol uc¡ ( ci¡lrnr:ilided,. aud contir:r¡tr-i ã
whil¿-',vhen tìiele r'¡ae a great parecÌc iti cu.r
'qalet'v, and Lc ! r',c rvr-'ri, Ercr,t¡d r,vilìl ,:r/,i¡.'
Fitldlc, or [trs tlir'y call itj jj:r:s 't¡!a,1, r:r:Ci'sirl of neui tuilcs. 'fhis a!¡,c vicur.i.ri ¿h<r
íþcl;irils of rnrnv, but i¡stead cí .¡c,mcr,jni lt,
at sotnt' titrrrs srìi:$..jtl:¡cr¡rlv tllcv hntc l:j,j to
rvorslrip ivith Flr.¡tcs an{ Fjfisi iu coinpanv
rvith ihe. Fiddle ; aíier boaring rylth tl¡åm ir
lc: 'onalrlc ti¡ne,'I callcd lar i Lener of l)is.
I rr is., iorr, r, rr rl c o r¡rn en rlation, and afler .laying.
ìnru'y' lìIori\,rts co;npÌeint.r agninSt rne tar¡ä.
ilci bctlrs tblij t1 l,tovc f hc¡n. tl:,,,y at length
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unaniìnrusly grf,nted ,m'r' l'equ('st :. j still l'c
tain the Letieri in my hantls, and tliel'claim
the watch c{ìì'e of me and I believe they do
rvatch over me as faithftrll.y as any Brotbcl'
thev ever l¡ad. You u'ished ro hnou' if I
rvað rvilliLrg you shouìd publish ar'ì critact
frorn nry 6l'st letter, I had not thought ol its
bcing published rçhen I rvrote it neitlicr do
I fccl competeut to write lor public iusp,:c-
tiou. But if you thinlc it rvill bc of atiy ttse
toouy livingbeing, you are at.full libet'tyto
unl-,liih it over my plopet signitule, and you
iiave the sante libèr'ty to publish tlris ot auy
.other letter that I may u'rite you rrith rny
nsrne snbsctibed. 1fÌrere are some in these
palts, wlto say thrt some ofyour cot"iesponcl-
ents darc not put thcir nanrc's to their Com-
munica[ioirs.

I rvish to make one legucst, and I rvish
vou to mal<e irlquiry in your otvn rvay, fcr
i¡rfor,netion on the subjcct, viz : \\'rrs thclu'
(ìver a Raptist rnember called to ¿ì11 ¿ìc'ùotlnt,
before a Bäptist Church, frorn tbe rìays of
.Iohn the 13aptist, until fasl fall, fot' com-
rnitting the follorvin,g trespasses to rvir:*
" $pealring against 'Srrnday Schools, Ilro-
trrrCtcd meetings, llfissionary, Tract and Bi-
blc Societies ? These weì'e tlìc chat'ges
lvhich I had to ¿uswer for last f.tlì, and to
rvhich I pìead guilty. I hope il tvas not
lilosphenty ag'ainst tlrc T:loly {ìhost, or the
siu tl¡at exlcutlcs lì'om an inte l'cst ll¡ i lìc .l)l'a)'-
els ofGod's chosen ones. Perhaps, oldlrath-

on,

TIIÐ ¡,ORD'S I NU,I SURY.
iHn. Busu¡ :-NIr. Crosby's remarks up-

on Judson's Letter¡ romirlds mc of an ittstatlce
that occureð some timg .since in l'ennesee,
shervins ivhat means rvill be iesorted to ior
r[c purðose of filling the "Lord's 'l'tcast.try."
The còrrespondence rvts published in thc
ÞI. Y. Observcr, t\e edítr,r of rvhich snys
'' we.spa Ð9 objeetion to soliciring money fbr
r" sûoü inÞti¿ution frp¡n men devo¿Gd to thc
cúrts of ibç Turf, or- a.ny other immoral
¿'muggmqnts.t'

The followinglerter from the ligeut of thc
BiÚlo Society is tho subject iri guesiion.

Nashui,le gth A¿¿ober'1829.
', W'rl. C. Davrs, Es[:-Fermii me to of-

SIGI{S OF 'I'HE 'I'IMES.

fer to vonrnvhecltv conpratulations lorvour
.,,..*J. durÍns thJ l¿st'iecks sport ; lihil*
at the sume tirie I solicit in behalf 'of the
American Bible Society, that you constitutû
yourself a member thereof l-ry a eontributiot
of thirty dollars. \rely respectfully,

ALPFIA I(INSLEY.''
Is it not evident that such professols a.-e

aeting under one of theplomised 'delusìons'?
Is Gotl's c¿1usctobe supported byhor,seraces
or '! any other immoralamtisements?" sulley
not, P. W,

n IlIf ÂRI(S.
Thcy sce no ol-r.jectionto soliciting moncy

lor r good rnstitutisn from men devoted to
thc sports of .the Turf, or an-y otherimmorai
alnuscmeuts ! and rvhy should thele be nny
ol,rjection ? l\{onev is lifoney, letit comeh'om
rvhcre it may, anrl r]roney is the sirt,e qua nott,
in carrying on this unhaìlorved specrr'lation.
If the rnan rvill Cevote a portion ofthe gairfs
of his gambÌing, to tìre Popular lnstitutions
of the day, he may devote himself to the
sltortsof lhe 'furf, or any oLher 'irnntoialittl,
and bc a rnember still, in good stantìing rvith
the kindrerl spirits of his brethren. Although
Moses suflered not the l,rire of ¿¡1.---6¡ 1þs
priec of a dog, tc, be applied to any religious'
l)ur¡osc i yet the Phar¡sees rvho set in his
seat, crn rvithorrt the.least.scluple cong|atu-
late the successful gambler, and solicit"from
hirn a portion ol' his plunder, for purposes
professc'tìly religious ; nor do the manugers
of thesc various institutions hcsitate them-
selves to gamble fol the promotjon ot their
orrn liltetests. Witness for instance a mul-
titude of premium, Tra<:ts, and among others
a premium Tract on the very subject of'gambl-
ing. I,üorv we would asli, rvherein thcse lrvo
svstems of garnbling differ in their principle,
afier excepting this, one proft'sses to be of.
God, an¿l the oiher rnahes no such rvicked
prctention ? I'hc Anti-slorv-horse Societg,
ior*r "n .¿tr ssociation professerìly for the iri-
provement of their stock of Hories &c. 'l'ne
Popul ur Soc ieti es form Associat ions p rofess*-
etily for re)igious ptltposes. The former
maltes up a pr¡rse, and then bitls a bantcr for
competitårs, ìo come on 6l in this case many
rnn,"br¡t one obtainsthe purse.

In rhe latter, fhe societvmnÏ<es up a pulse
sny of (55t1, tlris they call a prcmiurn ; thn
banter is givcn-this srrm shall be a.var<ied
lor thc l¡est Føbl.e, or Essay on any given sub-ject. I'hcsc cases are analogous, if one js
gamblirrg-so is thc othcr.

Ed,. Si,gtts.'
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GlILBlnRI[ BEEIIE, EÐI'I(}R'
To tolto¡n all Comntunica'tioils '¡nlr'st b¿ a'(I-

ttr,t'cssecl,:'

t havc nothing new to offer in cxplanation
of Counci.ls ; I have ever conceived this sr¡b'
.ject too plain in the word of Gotl, to admit of
ärsputes, or doubts. It rvas certainly the

"ru'torr, 
áf tlt" N"lr Testament Saints, aäd in-

deed, ol the Saints of every age. That this
rvith every othct usage of thc 

_ 
primalive

Chutclr, arid every thing that is valuable, has
bcen ptevertetl, is beyond a doubt ; this has
be*n ihe case in uuut"y ug" of the Church,-
shc is not only surróunded rvith foes ryith-
out, l-rur she isäfflicted with them within,åud
the enemy rvithin her camp is by ftr, themore
dangerous.

My objections to Phiiots views of Coun-
cils' &c. is his rejection ol Councils altoge,
ther because some Councils have acted.wrong.

o¡[s.
FOR TITE SICNS OF lITD TI¡IDS.

Etttact of a I'ettcr from Eklcr L|eze.hi,øJt
Pettit, Døted Lcrin'¿ton', Gtcett Co., N.Y.
]l[ørc/r 301h.
BRotnun B-onsn .-[6¡ lvas right in

vour conclusion that my former letter ivas
irot intended for publication, but design-
ed rathel as a t'iendly caution against the
publication in.your paper, of such communi-
ãations as arc not in hulmony with the Di-
vine Record. Yout' papcr professes purity
in an extra dcglce, aucl rvhen yotr inscrt com-
municaiions iñ your colurnns,ihe ptblic"haie
a right to ccnclLidetlìat they accord rvith your
own*views unless tliey arie contradicted.-
rWithout a better edge, and sornething more

..lihe a Jerusalembladc, than r'vhat is exhibit-
..ed in the commuricalion of " Phiìo Logos,"
onthesubject ofEccìcsiastÌcal councils, it rviii
ncither " sla',' ¡¡u¡'ro¡ nor r'votrird. tþe Drag¡
Aon,'l I haùc read many pitces, iítlblished
in vour Daper rvitll rnuch comfo¡'t, and have
exärniued tirern, I ttust, with that faithfulness

Saints ?

imitatin

which I considet' to be tny tluty, rvith carncst
prayer that it miglìt meet the approbation of
Goù, ar¡d ansrver the highest expectation of

tho¡rgh

¡rll its frienrls ; undêt such impressions, I to the
havc fears that anrong the many communi-
catrons. thele may be some cases rvhere wit
is substituted for divinity, ancl sophrstry for
argumen¿. Inthis rìay'of rebuke,".rvbile en-
coäoassedbv an hostäf enemies, v'e have
greai need oi much of tbe prosence of God &
É¡uch of his Spirit, and of his tlivine instruc-

fusion
Phalisees of the
scat, an

tion, that we may blow lhe trumpet,-:-iast a-
itchers-exh,ibit the burn-lvay

ing I
and

the brokdn p
amp, and cry
of Gideon I

" 'l'he Sword of the Lord
It is 'then, and onlv then

the årmiesth¿t the Mideonites rvill flee before
of Iòrael.
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se.lf) will I ìuild my Church, antl thc gatcs
of Flell shall not plevail against it." hl thrs
onc Church is comprisetl all the Sa jnrs ot'
eve_ry age, to the exclusion of ali hypocrites
and nominal professors. Yet rve hàve au-
thority for speahing of thc Visable l(ingdom,
as Ohurches, in the plural numbe r, rvitness

'xhe caseof the scven Churchcs in Asia, and
again the -rtpostle views them in the plural
number wnen he says,,4-s øwise master bttikLer
I haae løirl, lh,c fownd,atíon, and, anotlter build-
eth thereon. But let eaery ïn(t?t, tøhe heetl

ans rvhich caüses thc ti'ue believers to rveep,
atrd sav theU lt,aac laken au¡øu rr¿u LorrJ, an¿l
I knou ¡tot u,nere tlte!/ l¿uuo, t,íid l"¿im. In their'
destress at Antioch, notrvithstanding the pre-
sence of somc of the Apostles, their labr.¡i's
ru'ere inefft.ctual, they could not rvith all tl¡e
strerìs¿h, rvhich they in connection with the
ttue rlisciplcs allpossessed, ca,sl ou.¿ f,he Bond-
xoolna?¿ a,nd /ter ,Soz,. but lvere under the ne-
cess ity ofsending

and rrhen th
up to Jerusalem on the sub.

ject, e assemòled council at Je.
rusaÌem understood the case, their kindreitr

h;ow he buildeth, tlteretrpon. Ior otlt,er !ound,-
às laid,, which

spit'its ri'elc rno.ved to maì(e lt a praycrful
cõnceln, and whcnthev had obtainéd oil.thut
rvistlom from aLr¡vc thoi thoy rvurc in ncod of;
tlrey sent faitliful Brethrenio the Church ai
Antioch, such Blethren as wcl.c expert in the
war, and were not"afrajd to meet tlie enenry,
and rvithstand thell to their lace. Âs soon ãs

a,ti.on,' can no nta?t, lay t høn thøt
'is fesus Ckrisi. Now if øny man buil'd apon
th,is fownrlafion, gol,d,, silaer, preciotls stones,
uoorl,, hay, stubble, Etsery man's u:ot'/c shøll
be ntøde îna,nifest, $c. ; and, thef,re shal.l trE
cþery nla,n' s uork, of w/t'at slrt xt is. If atry
nta,n's work altide-he shu,ll recc'itse o, the decision of the council atJeiusalem rvas
.reuard. If any møÌLts xùork lte burnerl, Ite cornmunicated to tlie Church at Antroch , they

thenslr,alL'sufe r loís ; l¡tl he. l¿int,se lf sltall lte sau- rejoiced, for the consoÌation: It rvas
ed ;.yet so a's l)Y f,re, 1 Cot. i ii, 10, 15. 1'he thev learn,ed by expe.rience the meanirrg raf

the Prophet, that " T'he \ralley of Àclior was
given fol a door- of hope," andthe Church
shonld sjzg as in the tlaEs oJ lter youtlt. It
rvill be leLnc¡nbeled that rhe Valley of Achor
n'as thc place rvhcre Ächor and all his, rverc

ob vrous me¡ìnlllg of the Apcstl e is, by the
figure of Gold, Silver
represented those livi
the spiritual buitdiug,

,I'r ec10us stones, are

rvhile the hay, wood,

ng soul.s brought into
as propeù materi¿lls ;
stubb.le. are those un-

ionverrted souls tllat are unfit fot the heav- put to clcath, and brlrnctl rvith firc, for tahing
tlre rr;edgc of Golt!, and the Babylonish gar--
nrcnt, iriviolation of the Div:ne" Commind,
by ,"lti.h the Lorcl rvas displeased, and in
consequenc€ of rvlrich, Islael turned theiri
bacl< in the clay of ba,ttle. ¿\ncl thus when

enly brrilding, yet
age infestecl the
C-hurch is called

have more, or less, ìn every
, Church. And .'r¡hen the
to pass thro' ûeÌy tr

fire,
ials.,

thesecombustible characters tal(e ancl

Hager gro-,rs. proud, an
rvhen Ishmael begins

d scorns Sarah, and
to moch ; the Saints

canno[ stand befote their enemies until the
iniquity is sealchecl out, errd rooted out; and
it oftcn happens. that the strange children aro
so numerous that the Church, lvithout the as-
sistance of sister Churehes; try

the
in vain to rid

themselves o,f them, hence eomlng unto
them of faithfuì Brethren, is like the com.
rng of 'I'itus.

Many queries atìse in our dav, as to what
authority advisory Souncils posÀess; the an-
swer is easy. lf they are scnt by Gospel
Churches aid arechoõen, and wiseÉre¿hr^en,
they are " 'fhe messengers of th; õh;;;h;;
and the Glory of Ch rist, and as sucb, ale per-
lectly authorized by rhe rvoril of Lord tô do
all the good in their porver, to comfoli Zi-
oll's mou¡ners*¡varn the u¡r ruly-rvithstand

the Church tothe evil rninded, antl advise
withdra.v from ever Brother that .rvalke.t1r
disorderly-and noi ¿rfter the tracritio"s àitúe
Apostlcs. Whar otlrer autloritv rloes thoChulch posses.s in a-ny othcr cáse ? Thev
have no authoflty to do rvroilg. FLas it nót
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heen the crse genelally, if not unilot¡nlf,
rvhere Councils welc madc up of good Br'n.
that their dccisions havemct thc co¡'tlial rvish-
c's ofl the srcate¡ part of the rvcll disposcd,
and good inernbers in such tried Churches.
'Ihei'e are sonre it is ttue are like sheep driv-
¡¡ arvay in the dall< and cloudy day, rvho
shall b"e Ìetrìrned rrhen it shall- plcase thc
guod Shepherd, and not before.- It is asiced, are notthe Aposilos still in the
Churches ? Some by this question rnearl a
hincl of succession of Apostolic gifts, and
Ðthers mciìn, by their authority left orr rccold
in the Ncrv 'l'estarncnt. 1.'o the fotrncr it is
evitlcntthat Oorl has irr cvely age suppÌictl
iris ChurcJr rvitlr men entlon'ed rvith rvisdom
and undelstanding in Divin.e things, bu[ f¿rcts
have long since dcrnonstrated that Âpostolic
gifts have ceasecl; ancl in regard io thc latter
idea,it is plobably adopted to evade a kinci of
Pope'"y. 'f'he tlue Scripturc light o.n this
subject, would teach us tlìat " Ilol}t metr oí
oìd rvrote as thcy rverc moved 'oy the FIoìy
GÌrost, ancl the Apostlcs in their time riicl the
saLne, and having selved thcil gener:ation,
h¿rve fallen asleep in death,rvho¡n Christ rvill
'bring rvith him at I'ris second coming. L'he
'¡olume of God's rvor'd being now compltde,
it is to be receiúed as the ipgralted wotd of
God, in doed, antl in tl'uth. For us to rtrceive
itas the lvord of Apostles', or Pr'ophet;s,' ot'
good men unalded by tìrc unerring Spirit of
r.he Living God, would leave the volurne a:
the best, bu[ imperlect, and this rT'otrld gicat-
lv ta'*nish its slòrv. ßut rvhcn it is çicwcrl
as thc trternai¡,loñ or I)uì't)osc of Gorl, hantl
crì dorvn to us úy th,' $pirif oi thc living God,
rvhoover might-have l¡cen the instrumerít to
,ivrite, by faith rve vierv his irand guiclecl by
Ðivine rvisdom, and controlled by an Ai-
rnighty porver ! Anrl throrrgh all its transla-
.rious, aud reprintings, undcr tl¡e controllinc
superintendance of Lìotl, by that Council
rvhich catries tLe rvholc pìan of God into un-
erring eflect.

. It presents to us, as an history a full de-
scripiion of l{eaven, Earth and Hell. As a
systèm of' morality, the best possible rulc,
uid or u system oi Divrnrty ; it furnishes us
rvith a full development of (ìod's rnethod of
savinE sinners-a plan rvellordcred and sute
to the"end, thc proìnise ma5r bc sure to the
secd,-having pursuedutìis subject alleady
much furthcr than I intended, I must ft..rr-

bear
HEZEKIAH PET'TIT

Leesburglt, Va. 28ll¿, 1833.
Ilrotsprl Bssnp :-'V,\rm. F. Broadus, â

Birptist P.reacher, (so called) held a protract-

LV9'

much of what he preaches, as I rvish to hear.
T'hc congregation rvas larger on the first day
than on the second, and much larget on tho
fir'sr, than on the seeond, evening-elthough
this rvas the last meeting,yet I was told it rvas
srnnll. Thc first time Ëã pt'cached, he said,
" [f there was any. Ministcrs present of any
othet Dcnourination, he rvould be glad to
have thern come upiuto the pulpitwith him."
l\fr'. ¡\tlea, an Episcopalian l'linister', being
tlre only one prõsent, l'ubbed his û.cc, and
aficl turniug and trvisting a rvhile r¡'ent up,
antl after lVlr. B. hadconclucled his discourse

Adea, rvent no more to tllat ,ifIam
it shor.ve.d that he wish to

t¡e called on i\lr. Adea to pray. At the rved-
ding on thal evcning, I heard more eaicl in

of Mr. A's. extcmporftry prayel', thau
l-ì's. rvhole serrnon, I believe Ml'.

lltàrse
of IVIr

correct,
join him.

tion. extends, (ancl I ha
saicl) he preached

meetrns
did not

During this meeting he told the
people, that there was an empty seat, and if
any of them would corne to it and lcneel, hc
woultl play I'or them, but no person came-
hc thcn toltl themto rise up, but none obey-
ccl-he said it rvas an arvful time ! r{s Eldèr
ßroadus, had riever been iu Leesburg'h, he
rlid not lrnorv that these Anti,-christíøn pro-

,,:

:
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soclatl on in Äugust'
said here that lie js more corrupt in

Jqhn R. Podge,

as rve were last ? It is
cloctrine,
of Phila-if nossit¡le,

deìphia'
þþcn

WM. GII,MORB.
tr.OB THD SIGNS OF TIIE TIilËS.

The fottowi,ng' i,s tJt'e copl¡ of a Letter front
our ßrotJt'er, Elcl,er llezckiølr' Wcst, of
Orwell, Pa,
It is immaterial 's.homyl;'zrtirer or Moth-

,now think, I was then about as
as some oftheSabbath school folks,

sed to believe

er were since ' Tkis proxerb sÌ¿a'll no ntore
leusei[. Th,e Fatkers' høt¡e caten, so2t"1' g'l'o?e:l
anrlthe clti,ld'ren's tecl'J¿are sct on etlge.l Yet
the olace of mv nativitY and somtr o[ Lhc cir-
curlistances of mv bil'tú and education may
be interesting ; ai they cflÞct nry lifc, and aì
others are rv1ítirrg lctters to ßrrjther Becbe,
who feel perhaps no morc iuterest iu the suc-
cess of hii pubiication thau rnyself, aìl(l as it
misht be sáid, that mine rvas not.original il I
toJÈ thebeaten track, I hlvc thoughts of giv-
ing you a slcetchqf the circurnsJances^ofmy
lifõ ãnd if vou can extract any thing f¡'om it
that vou thinl, it rvorth communicating to
Zioi,you are rvelcotne to publish it.

Beliold, I was shapen in iniquity, antl in
sin did my mothcr eouceive me I 'f hc placc
of mv nativity u'cs not the land ol' C¿ttrrtnn,
but the lanù of steo,,ly habits,u'hara nlclr \^rct'û
onct: obl.iged to bc religious b.y la'r-, aitd if
tht¡v did n"ot like ¡s ittot'slt'ip ti¿e'Bc,t'st o,* his
intngc, no'î t'ecciue his n¡ttrl¡ in- tLcit'- Jt,re'
h¿øtls. thav must oncc Þrostt:rtc tlie:nselves to
oneoi the" Datrqhters^ of 

--, 
that they

,¡8e,nt, until I
in a particulat definiteoratone-
becarne of _lawfll age and hatl

been a professor ofrelrgiolsis orseven yenrs.
If I miStakc rrot he told nrc that I¡e harl bcen
disci nl i ned fo r emìrra ciu g her etical scntiment-s.
Theitoctrine of Ut.'rnall particular', atrrl ptrr-
sonal Election, u'as not vcr y rvcll rclishctt by
the sreatel part of thc Miriistcrs, anrl religr'
ousinnr'lle ivith rvhom I was convcrsant ltr
.y i'ouihful ,ì*y.. Thcse points rvercheld
un tô vicrv. as ileinotts and unconely, as a
näk",l rlr"l*ton x,ouìd al)peût .vhen'placed
by thc sidc of r bcautiftrl and rvcìl dlesscd
\iira-in. lìeceii'ingil my you.th, from thosc
I lookecl Lrpolì as my instrr:ctors, such im-
plcssions, and scarccly cvcl lrcrrirrg any
thine but Frec-u,ilL set up fls thc turit,ing
¡toint, in the Salvation of man, I strLtggled
long and hard, to ílnd in the Bible, a connec-
tion betq'een rvhat I h¿C br:cn taught a¡cl
rvhat I hircl expericnced, ancl in some sense
I hborcd iu viriu, loi I founrl it not ; yct nry
scatchrs \.,'îr'c not altoEcther in taiir, for I
founclto my full salisfactìon therc rr,'as none
thcli'. BLrt this I found, that Cìoci'.s frce-glace,
atlministr,rcd according to his Etclrial pr.rr'-
pQse, was that alonc ìry urhich poor pcrisn'
ing sinncrs couid bc sâr,cd, ¿nd tl-rat it rvas
not.\y rvorlrs of lightecr-rsness -rvhich rve l-¡ad
doue, nor anysystcm ef nicans, orcia-inecl by
nìeÐ, ol Gocì, by lr.hich his chcsen rietc
marie the lartrlir:is ofthc liivine Natuie:rny
Llorc rhai-r it g'as by a ovstem cí me.lns thit
Lazarus ri'¿r." rai:,ecl lì cir, ihc dcad.-
But cluling tire mirny years {f'or
sccmert tedious,bi:ing f.iy natLilc b
l- first began to sec, I oìlly sar', ,¿
unll;ing'.) thrt I r',jas laboling to

of these ycals I
soile men thet

em as trces
find out &

to undelstancl the trutb. I say irr the course

truly they
Ìind, r'rhcn

Íbru:ed ar ac<luaintancr, ¡vitÌr
I esteemed mrrch better than

board, but
ey took,

juciging
as I read

inysell; ancl rvith them I bec¿rnê connected
rvith some Societirs (p¡ofesseriìy) for benevo'
Ìent ¡rurposes, and zrs somc of these mell were
considelr,cl skilful Pilots, rvith them I thott
to sail, and so f rvent on
from the differenr corlïses th
the Chart; that they made some gross nrts:
takes, I grerv uue.rsv, but I did not feel nrr'-
self capiblc of bciïg Pilc't, eonclurìcd io
stay on boartl, submit, and sail with them un-
til I could find an opportunity for a passage
rvherc they rvouìd kecp a moic dil'cct ct¡ursc.
But 'vhether I beca,nie sick ol somc of the
con)pany, or tllc coást they sailcd in, or both,
thls is certain, I bccame li,g'ht heøttert bv
turns, and thought we rvere tìoing.rvell, but
in my more sober moments f rvor¡ltl com-
plain
but I

of barl management, and a clirty vcssel,
could not how

shore, n'as rlow
to get o¡i

hile thus,w
govern, ancl
the cluestion
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and l¡ feeble, I studied the coast his farth, cveu iu tlicsc rìlYs, in rvhich men'selng v
closelv

ery
d thoug h clouds, ancl storms souls ate tlied. "A remnant according to thc

mof e
attendecl, thcY serr'ecì me for medicinc¡, cool-:d electiou of grace.-- c;;;. *i Btoth"r', sorrnding the:rlarm in

thc thc Holy Mountain, " Blow the ttumpet
in Zion," tít alt tlLe i¡t:habitat¿ts of the Land'
tren¿l.tle, for the ttey o"f the Lordiometh,fot'
it is nigh al hand. Cry aloud ! spare not !

lift up-thy voice likc a trumpet! and shor'¡
mv neooleiheir!t'ansgt'essions, and the hotrse
of'írra'"I their sins." ßehold ! Tho Lord's

dovrir mY fever, antl made me mot'e sober, &
and rvhen I cnjoyed

please.ci
the light of the sun I

rvas ttre better with it, anct I think thc
Lord has glven me m

the tt'uth in
orc clear and enlar ge(l

hadviervs of its beauty, tÌran I
before I commenced rny voygc

clleDce." A
in the great

that Iship, called " lJenev nd norv
have disembarked, an d have no rvish ever to
sail in her again, I

have pur
have no doubt'nrany of hand is r'Ìot shortened, that it cannot save,-

Ìrer hands er motives than some ol
her Office-rs have, au cl I couìd rvish that they

pollutecl.rvotild leave her, for she is e ertrrinly
benet:o-I rvoulcl not spcak tt--¿inst that Pu

dott's from GoLl. But
l'e

I¿t¿ae which bu¿e uol,enl
etr,terprizcs,
rvhich is rot

env e l oped ln popularity, (and
thc doctrine of themanifcstccl by all theCross of Chr ist, )

florv
concentr atrng

I thesl.Te¿ims 1"/liich frorn ai clifferent
snlinss. to fol'rn ou'l powelltt] cttt rcitt, calcr,-
1åt.riìn'its rising to'rtash all thc plains, scr

as to rìrown. rviih irrfarny all rvho rvill not
tunitc thuil cfforts rvith tìiðm to cvarlqclizc thc
vor'Ìd.n'hile moncv (not trhr:istirir fèllon ship)
cntitltjs rrren to nrc"iribcrsLips, antl priviler¡cs'
It is this tlrat loolts so múch lil<c thc hoLy

FlEZEI(IAEI WAST
Or.uell, Pa. l,larch t2th, 1833.

I¡OR, ']CIID SIG}IS OT 1'HD TIIf DS.

.Î¿r¿Jis, Ci. ùtrat'clt 2l
CT.TRIST,4,NÐ,{NTI.OIIT¿IST.

BnoT rinn Br¡lr¡¡,: Christ is one, his do
trine is onc', hìs SpirIt IS onet hìs faitli is one;
¿nd his Church is one; she has one fo¡rn of
cìiscipl ine to be governed by,-one Baptism
to practlce, and one Lord to love, sêtve and
obev.

ihe Beloverì Disci infolms us tl¡at Anti-
Clirist is a deceiver, spirit

in thenot that Jesus 1s come
God, anci is that spirit

¿liaf it
of Anti-

cbrist vqhereof ye hal'e -heard
23.

should

but v;ith tlie lìaptist, as a Cenominatlolì lt ls come, Johr-r iv,

not so I thev are .

so*e fo, f rUel:'ind sorrte lot Gitl'
il;; ;;" ft;"''â'i,ic"-but rneau fr¿e-rvill :

Solneal'Ë for Òld School-some for nerv'
Whilu tot Cirrisi Jesus, there's but fcw'

The first intimation qiveu in lhe rvorrl of
God, concern ing the coming of Ànti-Chi-ist,

in the sentcuce pronounced a-is conlained
gaìnst the Serpe

betrveen t

nt, Gen .iii, 15, " I rvill put
and her seed; it shallenmity

br'ûise
hv see¡ì,

thy head,
Fro¡n tïr

an d thou shalt bruisi.' his

Yet I am not without hope that there riaY het']." e date ofthis sentence, un-

I¡e sótne in Perganroo, ¿s we
.ll 

as in Saldis til Jesus was L¡ol'n in Belhìehern
lÃ,

the Prineo

¡tl:at hold fast l¡is na'flc , arrd lraI'e not dgniea of lighr, aud the Pt ince l)f .dar ne:s, hal',J
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is corne in thc lleslr, and that hc drvclls in
thcil hcarts bv faith, when they are 'rvilling
ro come out aird " drvell safely alonc" rvhen
tlrcr tenrptation and allurcments fo the ryorltl,
thc loss'of nro Dcrtv, reptltation, [t'i ends,or evcn
of life rvill'noi ptãu"ni their obcdience to his
'comrnands, or thcir strict adhercnce to the
wav marl(ed out for them to rvallc in, in the
ouoi,l of Go,l. But rvhcn those rvho say,
Christ is come in the flesh, and profess to
ìrnow him; cannot Le satislied rvith his Laws,
.and Institútions, but at'e constantllr inventing
nerv lalvs, nerv institulions, new forrnsof rçol'-
ship, new articles of faith, nclv coven¿nts,
ncù forms of discipline, ncrv platts for srrp-
rrlvins thc Churches rvith Mruistcls, '&c.
.'.,i"h á.rr that Christ tlrvells in their hcarts
bv faith, ånd L,v thcir ¡;ractice give evidcnce
i,hat thcv a1'e the sel'vants of Anti'Christ.
lVlren Ührist cornes in rhe flesh, [in his
pconlcl hc talccs possessìon of the subjects
ôf liir srace ; yea, he binds the sttorìg mau,
u'ho hiíhelto Ìrãs kept the subjcct of -his love
in boudasc, and says to the releascrl captive'
" go shori thy selll" he brings hirn into thc
li't¡elty of the Gospel. Norv the poor soul'
who rïas a slave to the wors t ol' lVlasters, a
prisoner bound in chains, rvhose standing
ìvas in the" horrible pit and mier'y clay, is
novi, rcleased from the slavcry of Satin, his
i'cet is olaced unon the tock or'lges, he now
delislis to rvaik in all tire commandrnents,
aird"ordinances of hrs Almighty dclivelcr ;

he finds them all-sufficient, he rvould not add,
nor tliminish, for ire is ar'vare that in so do-
inc hc rvould irnpeach the r.visdom, power
anä eoodness of him r'vho is given to be
'' ¡eõd over all things to his Church," and in
.,,r,,hom he reposes thõ utmost conndence, and,
whom it is his highest delight to rvorship &
obcv. Thrs is táe spirit,-rvhich conlessefh
,'.haí Jesus Christ rs c'ome in the flesh. But
the AntiOhristian spirit is never contented
rvith what Christ has tlone ; true, he does
rqot on all occasions t¡id tlefianóe ro the au¿ho-
ritv of Christ, or set at naught his comlncnd-
tnËnts. and doctline, but will frequently iir-
.sinuate that certain a.lterations ought to be
m,rdc. according to the fashion of the times,
..irlìiå" "ittl*a"te 

antl the like' Thr¡s for in-
stancË the commend, " teach ali Nations'
[]aotiseius thcm &c , he alters thus; Baptize
thc?rr. an,ì- whcn they arc cld enough, tcaclr
thorn. As a srrbstituie fot believcrs Buptism'
lnf"iit nurrti*m tv'rs ilrLlo,luced into, rvhat is

callcd rhc'Churcll, antl this deparlurc tvas
succccdetl L¡y Peclo Sprinkling' and tne or-
dinancc of Christ tt'u"^by ther:r1otaìly dìsirett-
ed riiLh. By the cralt of men who lay tlt
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rvait to deceivc, solnc lrtlsttspccting Babes in
Chtist, at'e so¡netittres lcd aivay into l3abyl-
on, or Anti'Christ, their necks are there gall-
ed with his vol<e. theil feet are bound '¡ryith

his fetters, aåd tlt"y are p.laced under tl¡e do-
minion of those vho throwg:h covetousnessr'
with feigned s'ords, make merchàndize of
them, 2 l5eter ii, 3. According to the predíc'
tion made in the Garden of Eden, the Ser-
ncnt. ofter¡ bruises the heel ofChrist. The
ähtiÁtiun Cliurch is the l-rody of Christ, th-e

heel is a nart of the hocly mostly ronctraled,
& comes ircquently in cõntact rvith the carth,
here thc Scipcnt inftrscs his poison, 'n'hich
at lelrsth effeits the botll'. 'ffiero has becl¡
in ev.iv ase of the Chúrch, falsc teachers,
blinsinä' irr tlamnable heresies, even cìeny-
ins ihe"Lord that blousht them. It is thus,
in"tlte prescnt clny, thãse rvho stand alool'
from the vatious hurnrnly invcnted Institu'
tions curteiit alnong us, attd are resolved to
confr,sg that Chrisi js come in the flesh, bv
manifes:ing a lirm beiief of the doctrine s'irich
he taught,ãncl contending eaÌn€stly fo¡ the
faith oñce deliveted to tht¡ Saints ; while at
the same time, they folìow him tn all his ap-
pointments, thlough eçil as rvcll as good re-
port, are fetv in tltttnbt'r, atttl at'c Latcd of all
mtrn íor his name sake.

Many sa.,', " Lord, Loltl," but take no de-
Ìiqht in obcying his commands. Professors
of reiisìon are numerous, nìanv of whom
litrc thðir old Master believe snd irumblc, but
very few are ptepared to love, and practice,
the-examples of Christ as they rvere deliver-
ed to, and' practised bylhe priinitive Clturch,
rvho believed attd rvere Baptized on the pro-
fession of their faith. ThJs may appear to
be saying that alì rvho are not Baptized, are
serv¿ts of Satan, that rvould be an hard say-
iug indced. But the voice of inspiration is,
" Ye cannot servo God, and Mammon," and.
to whon ve veilcl voursel ves servants to obev
his servarìts ïe ar'õ. It ie fullv evideut thdt
thosc r.vho ä¡c not l3aptized do not serve
Christ; nor obey him. I-lorv ther¡ can thev
claim to be hiJ servanÈs? If thev Co nõt
servc t)hrist, do they not serve Ànli.C'Jr¡jst :¿

TIre Devil bclieves and trernblcs, ¡rrrr! th, .;
also believrl, and the rnore they þgli.,r,r', tìr "

rnorethey trelnbje, so longus ihev coútir;r,,-
in thc seivice of ¿nti-Chríst. 'l'h"c onlv r.r,-
son they cen givri for thcir nt:(lcct ufì a;:,1
dislegarcl to Ohrist's larvs, is orìe re¿dy fur'-
rrishc.,1 by thc Mastcr .thcy scrve, r'iz :ihcrc
is no essenti¿l tliffcrcnie ivith thcm bctr',cerr
beiieçers Baptisrn, and'Fzdo Ilanlistn; as
Satari rs..traÐsf'ormed into an arigel of .light,
so hi-s nrinissers are transfo¡rnr'd. ip minisTer'$



of righteousness, as he is thc father of lics.
hc inÍuses a lying spirit into his servants,
/¿ls min¡sters Íìre not afrairl to come boldìv
into his Churches, rvith the Bibie in thàl'r
hands, and tell pai.ents it is their clutv to dedi_
cate their children to Gocl, in Baorísm. ancl
rvhen c hi ldren are presenreùi"-"J;;il" ;'h;
same cource of ìying and blasphemy. Â few
drops of rvater f¿lls lrom the iingcÅ, ol the
meno[ l¡lacl¿ clotlt, upon the facJ of an un-
conscious child. 'I'his lre calls Baprism,&has
tho aflb.rontery to teìl the peopleìhat É. ir".
done tt¡ls rn the namc, and bv the authoritv
of the Father. and the Son, a"nd of the t{olíGhost. -Ðvery Pedo R¿ntisr* Chur¿h i"s
founded on lie-s, and no iie is of rhe tluth.
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ry to her mother,Zion, and may she at last
ûnd her place at the feet rif her near kinds-
maq, her spirilval Í]caz, and never be intreat-
ed to go baòk to the land of Moab. LIer
near kindg.rnen has redeemeil lier--the coven-
ant is settled and ovor Moab, as w'eil as Edom,
the shoc of Covenanr power and testirnony
is cast out.*lîrI. Si,gr,s.

Lies heing their foundarion, lies their refuse.
lies-their suppoit, and in lics they livc, mõ,e
a¡rd have their bcinq. But thanki bc to God
for the rycrds recorded, lsa. x-.lviii, 15, lg

IìUTFI,
To Lte continued..

We afe happy to hear from our cûires-
pontlent Ruth ; as shc has commenced g;lcan-
ing in the upper part of the field [Genesis]
rve feel in hope she n'ill collect a largequan-
tity of the precious gr.ain by rhe trme she géts
dorvn to the r\pocalpyse. llfay she bear. in
rnind her sclèrnn charge, to continue ln the
sanre field, and to go into no other; here she
rvill find rnany hands full are o-trewed on

.purpose for her to glean, to l:eøt ottt, andcar-

FOIT TJTE 6IGN5 OF 'IHE lIilrEõ.
W¿nt:ick, April, ZZ, IBBB.

IÌvery No .of the Signs, se¿ms to bo the
I;èst, In the 9th anrl las¿-No. , Â Waldensis,
lras given r. brief, buI jusr examinatio¡ oi
what might be tqlmed the Proiesta,t¿t Saú-Og t" dt,fence.of t¡iré doctrine of. the F.Ion.

" I co¡sider it a spccies of lving. to dc-
nosrir¡ateany of the Churches oithË Unit",l
State6, P¿do Erptist, as there are none with-
in thc_ ci.rcle of my knorvledge, ùhat rhat prtc-
tisos l¡¡fant Baptism.

1'II\{ES

doctr'ine, pr.inciples ¿nd fairh of thc Oltl
S_chool Baptists ãr'c the only rcligion undetlleaven rvhich really and lieartil! takes de-light in the flce insliiutions of thís Countlv.
Waldensis has discusscd my srrbiect. Sorn'c-
time in Junuarylnsr, I rnajldri at tliltonlUoi-
ris Co. N. J. a manuscript of B sheets, on tlrc
S.abbath; dirccted to yòü. A ferv rvecks
srncc I- was infor.med by Br. Vail, that it harl
not arrived. I presume it has not \¡et comc
to hand. As this is thc first ¡niscar"r.v. outof
{l rny correspontlcncc betrveel ttrot "¡lio.o OOrangc Co. in thc course of 5 r,errs. I rrn
led to delieve, tliaf sorne Churcli and Statc
Post-rnaster, on the route, has laicl violent
hantls on t.hat commun.icaticn. Horvevpr if
thc Lord.will, I rvill rn.d[(e alìotlcl copv of
the samc dlali, und bring it myself ; tr'sirall
be glad to see-a communication jn e vcr.v No
of the Signs,'órr this subiecti It is but" iust.
ihat the liiends of trurh should ray os rilucliln her cìcfence as her enenrles sav nr¡atnst
her ; 'w'irh.,,-Philo Logos', I am múch lleas-ed, rvith his lastNo. Iãm moLe rhan deiisht-
ed, I have read it B or 4 times-the uroie I
read it, the mole mariorv I find in it. 'Were

Iì. M. Johnston's Lcporis, I am slarì ol tlris
bocarìse I hevc bccn anxious thai'sornething
should appcar in the Signs to shorr,,thiircl
publtcanìsrn ancl christianitv arc in nerlect
fellor';ship. The public rvilI iealn froå'yoïr.
little sheet, rvhat'they do not seern rjqilth",
heretofole to have understood, viz'.: that r]ic

preach in Asia, by the Floly Spirit. .fhat
par¿ of thts communtcütlon, on wlijch I paf-
ticularly intcnded to remaiic, when I tooìi r¡n
my perÌ, is embrnced in thc follorvjnE ruorrll
viz : " .'-lhose rvho havc reccivcd tbc"Elder:s
gift ftonr him, [God] together rvìrl: his fo¡in
of Doctrine ánd souDd speech, rvill scek io
edilv the flock,anrl scparatc it morc and mor.e
lrom thc rvorld. llhey will mahe their calì-
inq fully appèar, and make full proof rheir
ministry, they rvill as glatlly follorv rhe-{nos-
tles, dircction; to labor rvith thcir handí-to



ü'ouÌd remove.a mass of evils from the
Churches ; thethoughts of r+hich make my
ver.y.spirit groan. The motherof these evils
consists not in a union of C]rurchand State,
but rvhat is equally absurd, aunion of churclt
a'nrl Congregøtion, " The lvolves in sheeps
clothinq, who are also greedy dogs, have
rnade the Churches believe that tìre ùlinistry
tnust be snpportcd ou.t a¡uL ou. /, by the chureh.
'I'he church feoling herself unable to bear
this burden aìone, conceived the plan (ol
rather the hirelings made thq suggestion) of
turning coqutte ; to court and mar¡y an un-
Iarvfui husband, and call him rhe congrega-
tion. The congregation ttirns out the prin-
ciplc part of the cash, and thereby placc's un'
tlerneath the church ltis strong arm. A
subscriptíon is circulated erery year by- lvav
of memor.ial which. se¡vc's to renew and per-
oetuate the relatiot.' Noru the fruits of this malriage. 'f hc ñrst
fruit is a sense ofobligation on thepart ofthe
clrurch lo ytleøse tltt: congrcgati,on( " and the
rvife see that she reverence her husband,")

sut)port thcrnselves antl otltels too, as thcy
.vili cuforce the plinciple that the laborer is
\vot'thv of his hil'c."- 'l'his is rcally good
n"rus irom a far counl.ry. '.fhe abovc doc-
trir¡e is so rarely taughtithat I lreve for some
time thought rnyself rvith Elijaìr, to l¡e left
alone. This doctrine, if carried into effect,

in all things : and firqt of all in procuring a
Pastor. Here is a trial-it matters not how
mv,ch Gocl rnay be disytleøsecl,-the congre-
gaLion mu,sl, be Ttleasetl; for " rvithout the
ðongregation we can clo nothing," is thernax-
im of the church-hc n¿uslbe a popular tnan.
This is agreerl upon, of the Lor:d's Pastors,
they (the congrcgation) say " arvay with
them.') And as thc Lord has m4de none but
such as speak with starnmering lips (as the
world thirik) some Barabbas -is chosen .vho
uncìerstancls robbing God of hisglory, rvho is
clad in acoat of linnen and rvool, ancl rvho,
by some smattering of the Gospcì, rnakes thc
chulch believe him to be a piotts man, rvhilst
he tickles the itch-eals of the congregation,
by prophecyiÐg srnooth things. "Ihc Gos-
oäl'olcàds for an abatement of this nusance,'Trllih exclaims-" ßr'eak the bands of this
confcrlcracy, Iet the Preachers work with
their orvn 

-hands and thus provide for their
orvn households,-arvay with your subscrip-
tion naoers-let the Ch'.rrch give in.such a
rvav.^thät the lcft hand shall nãt know,.what
She"right hand doeth. In this'vaytheChurch
mav bîe delivered from the f'ear of, offending
the" congregation, maY fcel at liberty to in-
quire ol iho Lord "rvho shall bs our Pastor?"
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She rvill no longer be constr¿ined ro. juclge
according to the-outward anpearance, but ac-
cording iä rhe nitncssing iri God's Spirit.-
Thr: hírclings rrill flee oit of thu Chürches,
because thcy arc too prortd to work, & gene-
rallv too lazv. Oh horvblessed arethe rvaYs
of tÍre Lord"! F'or r¡'ant of room I must de'
fer rny remarks till another opportunity.- Yours in the love of the truth.

G. VAN DUZEP",

" TOTT TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIITIEÊ.

BRorlttn Be csE :-I will nolv make a
fewremarks on the custom of our fashionable
Baptists, of catling the houses where-the-v as'
semble to rvorship, by the nan,e of Churches,
and dedicating them to the settice sf God.
'Ihis custom ii a remnant of Papal Supersfi-
tion, rvhich has lately bcen adopted by the
Bantists. nmons othci articles of the cäst off
firJ*y oi the " ñ4othet of flatlots." Nothing
ca,t b" morc cotìtrary to the Scriptures than
both these prâctices ; thc first ïiolates tho
A.postles corimand to"'hold fast the formof
soìnrì words,"-¿¡" other', the decla¡ation
that " the MostHigh dwellethnot in Temples
made rvith hands.ù In tÌris case we rvill pro'
ceed, as in ftrrmer instances, to detect and ex'
posc erïor, by setting forth tru¿h. And in
ihe flrst place, rvhat is a Church of God ?
We answer. It is a nuinber of l¡elievers in
Jesus Christ, who are Baptized into his name,
and are capable of edifying one another in
love, rvho are brought together by thè pow"



rl.re spirit, a Spiritual House to offirr u¡i Spir-
irual-Sacrifices. This house u'as dcdicated
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conûdence in the flesh. 'Ihird, those rvho
call such wooden houses a Church, deilare

and all for what ? Tell it not in Gafh,-let
not the leason be heard in the streets of Àsh-

to God, by thc Cireat High Priest of oul plo-
fèssion, by one offering, and by that oflèrìng
-fo,reuer made periect; it rvas purilied by the
Lrlood of sprinking, and if anv man shall tle-
file it,-him will Cìod destroy ; from the above
1¡rief outline öf the Church of the Living God,
the " Pillar and ground of thc truih" which
almost ctl,l n'iil aclcnorvledge is coÌrect ; cer-
tain couelusions present themselves to our
minds, rvhich seem to have been overlooked,
by ølnt,ost ø/l professors of leligion. Indeed
so great has been the zeal of late to make
Proselytes, (falsely called christians,) that
very little time has been left to search
the-Scriptures, or serve the Lord. There-
fore, thetle is need t.hat nor,v u'e give themore
earnest heed to the things that are spoken
leet at any time 'we let them slip. 1'o return
therefore to our conclusion--first, if Christ
has dedic¿teC hìs Church to God the !-atlier,
¿ud dicl this by viltue of his pliestìy office-
then any rnrn who Cedicates, ol l,retends to
deCicate any thing rvhich he calis a Chulch,
no rnatter n'hether woori, stonê, or flesh to
God, must do it, as the High Priest, of l,hat
Cht¿rch, and consequently is a Blasphcmer.
The Pope rvas rvise enough to see tl'ris, and
thercforc tool< care to assurne theRoyal Seat,
¿nd occunv the thlone ol Christ before he ex-
ercised tÊ.is autliority of Christ. Second, no-
thinEbut that body of rvhich Christ is the liJc,

' 
""nÏ" dedicated to that God rvho is a spirit,
lvith the possibility of acceptance, therôfore
those.r'ho dedicate houses rnade with hands
to God, and those rvho dedicate their natu':al
children to God, cleclaro that theirtãith isthe
same,and provc thartheybelong to thatchut'ch
who is in bondage with herchildren, ancl has

kelon, lest the Daugìrters of the unci¡cum-
eisetl, rejoice and tliumplr, for the sahe oJ
beinpl iuihe fashior Mìì ihc fashion of what?
Of aïolldlv idolatrorrs, ancl ungodly rcligi'
on. If it be said that these ate small things,
and of minor eonsequence, \ve I'eply, that
IJzzah's offencc rv¿s 

-small, 
alrd so rväs Saul's

and if he that transgressed Moses' Law died
l'ithout rnerey. Of'how much soret'punish-
ment shall he be thoughr \vorthy, rvlo casts
conteûrpt on Christ, it is by little and little
thai the most gross innotations have crept in,
and the present learful state of rebellion a-
gainst God, u,'as brought about by little and
little, had the order of this day, and the prac.
tiscs norv gloried in, becn presentecl to the
Baptist forty years ago* for them to adopt,
they rvould l¡ave said " Is tlry sclvant a Dog,
that he should rìo this thing ?" Yes, our Br'rr.
of former days, rvenr to prison, whipping-
post, and stake, for their opposition to the
very things rvhìch ale now trumpetcd lbrth
to the u'orld, as proofs ol improvement iu
Theolog'E J ancì rvorthiness to be rechoneda-
mong the Nations. A worcl to the rvise.is
sufflcient, if any man can disprove -orìr con-
clusions, bv fair arftrment, r,r'e rvill confcss
nn. .rro.. i if not-*then let the rviclced matr
forsake his ways, and thc unrighteous his
thoughts, and turn unto the Lord rvho u'ill
bave mercv, and to out God rvho will aburr-
<ìantly paräon. PHILO LOGOS.

x So,y notfcrtu yc&rs ago Plti'lo, lust reød,
the folloufing, wlt'íehtt:e capyfi'nn the lleposi-tory.*Y:_

Fro¡n tite Baptist ll,eposi,tory-
TTJE CO'IRÂST.

Mr. Editor,-I am delighted ar the thought
ihat the gteat men, ancì tlte mighty men of
ourìand are giving theilinlluence and talents
to the nobìe and holy cause of T'emperance.
'lVe have norv a Congressional Tcmperance
Society located at Washington City ; and in
fVlassachusette I pteceive a sjnrilar society
has been formed am.ong the mernbers of the
l,egislatule. l'his rstakinq hold ofdrunk-
ennes¡ rvith strong hands;and binding the lion
in his lair. trVhat heart tloes not exult at the
thought that the Fresident of the U. S. rvill'
be a preaicJent (not of a nation of drunkards)
hut of temperate men, wbose glory rvill be
their virtue,

But the ôontrast, sir, the eôntrast*I can
w el.l rerrrember rvhen in 1823, the plan bf a
greatgeneral move'Ilcnt to put a stop,to the
evils of intemporânce u.r'as .propcsedto asocie

they aro ignorant of'the nature of a true
Churcb, or that ¡hev are careless of the Com-'mandmeot, of the Apostle, to hold fast the
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An Atl'rlt'ess to th,e Í'IaYo B an í ist -ít s s o c i n' Lio n',

Cøt'otina' a¡t'CIo øll
truth.t'

in !,/t,e Sla'¿e oJ' Norlh
uitlt uhcr" shc cor-

A¡¿ et:trn'cl fron¿ thc mii¿tttps ol lhc JVlayo
Eaptis i Aísociøtíon, it¿ the Strt'tc oJ' Nottlt
Cai'olino, October20' f 832'
" As it is customarY for our nl.inutes to bc

accoinpanied rvith acjrcular, and ¡iet, in the
nro*"ni it¡stance. thev n'ill not bc so accorn'
åanied. it is clcemcd expedient that some-
ihjnô'shoulri herc be saicl explanatolv of this
rnatt?t. We thelefol'e state, that at our ses-
rlon iu.t Mav, it rvas purposetì, ihat Brothev
lìlder J. Oshäurn, ol Baltimore, shoultl rvrite
¿ circula:r for our minutes this fall, and he

,tlte Sisler Associatiott's
Ousroun¡I, Y. D

tes'poncls.
M.) of ßa

(ì3y J,rurs
Itimot'c.

PRE¡'ACE

has comp
pr-epared,
ls Judg.ed
assignerl

lied.with the proposition, and the
w l¡efore us ; but as itcircular is no

to be by far too lengthy
for it, rve decline attach

for the place
rng it to our

minutes. But whilè rve oonsider it too Ieirgthy
for the place rvhich it'rvas.designed to
1ve also .vjerv it by far too valuablc,
much im?oltauce attached to the su

occupy,
alrd too
tject of
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rvhich ir rÍeats, for it lo bc consigncri ro obil-
viorr. lVe lhcrcfble, Lar-c rr'r¡resfed the'au-
r¡or to plint it by itscl{ in a ¡arnphlet fcrrrr
undcr: rhe title ól An ,ilitlLåss to rhc Mavo
Baptist .4.ssociation, in the Statc of North C.,
and to all the Sistcr Associations rvith ivhom
she cori'esponrls."

dcstirLLrtiori ; antì this opilos;rrl-i parrv is 3¡j¡l
ttt sclri¡turc to lie ín uuit to dereirt, a:irt to
ttúre era,fly counsel øgøittst.tlt,e f,crcl's hi.drÌen
ones. And it is rvell known ihat this 1..alryhath at suneìry tirnes, ancì in divr,i.s inan-
ners,bloken in upon Zionto her gr.cat an-
noyance.

A,nd here I rvoukì remark, that rvc rt.c not
.{,N ADDRESS TO TIIE MAYO BÀTIST ÀSSOCIÀ. bound to restrict this anti-christian naltv to

thc Mahomctrns, or to thc Papists, Jr to'tlrc
Peìag'ians, or to thc .Arians ; bccarrsc strictly
speakirrg all a rc of that pa ì't.y ryhs ¡u'c at rvai
rvith Gorl and hi¡ dccrcôs, änd cour¡scìs. é¡

TION
l)n,rR Bnnrl¡enx It is from the high

reÊpect I have for you, and the righteoirs
causô which you es pouse, that I norv aclclress
you, lvishing that grace, mercy; and tluth,
may bt' abundantl-y mrrltiplied'unto yorL aì1,
thr'ðugh Jc¡us Christ onr.'Lortl, Amen !

prìrposes, and truth. -{ud all.r.,,ho a re Ðot
l'eeoncilcrl to hint and lh.en¿, by

rvith the Lold, ancl
cìivine gracc,

at'e ¿Ìt \l'ar opposc.d to his
By nature, shppery was the path jn lvhich

rve sroocl, arrd great to a high degr.c.c rvas thc
dangel to rvhich \vc \,/-erc cxposJtl i yct [hcn
and tlrcre, glace found us, and l.cscirc.l our
souls fi'otrt the .ireril tltc¡' ,ys¡s in, ar¡d f¡.onr
ttre pit to rvhich our coutso tv{ts tending: nrrd
a.s monumcrìts olgrace rve stiulrl to this day ;
qtìd sing rve oughi, ancì silg rvc rvill, of tliai
grace tihich

desi.sns
r\nd on

and counsels, in oncn,ay ol another..
ihis plincipìc, al1 elÌoneous men, cÇ

all nomin¿rl prof'cssots of christiarl ity in thc
rvhich isn'ollcì, arc included in this partlr

rurh,unl'econciled to God ¿rnd t and r','bich
party is at
an¿l ivith

rval'lviIhthc sov ercign Lord
her clirectly

of al l,
divine trrrth, eit ot rn-

clirectly
Chulch

Arid frorn this palty, I say, the
of Christ hath s uflered rnuch ¿t

C_omes ulprevontcd, unimitlol' d, ot'ruo,rffi,
I{appy for rnan so çoming ; he her aid-
Canhever seck, once dcad lu siLrs and lost:
Àtonernent lol himsclf or offering' rneet, '
Indebtetl arrcl unclqne, hath uo¡re"tobling.

tlmes antl in rliffct'etìt \v¿tvs; sorñel.imes bv
perscculion, antl at oih.il tim,,s by irí-
fcutis, and aninrositit's, and rrralicejarrrì

oPen
rvarcl
euilc, arìd envies, and jealousies, and elil
speakings;
lights, and

and all blought about by
nd

filsc
Mrr-roN ertols antl delusion, blincl

lVhat a surplising clìanse hath been cf-
f'ccted in our concli¿ion bv thís grace ! C'hce
irr. a dungeorr dee¡r anä darkl-rnrl to di-
vinê vengeance all exposed; but nol, num-
bered with the saints of' the Most FIish, and
under the promise of his þerpctual aìd : and
as Zion is the lVfount on rvhich n'e nog' stand,

zeul, irnd foignt:d clevotions, aud lt'.,v f¿np.led
schemes anrì-¡rlans. Anti thesc alc som"c of
the dificulties u'hich thc Church is labor.ing
uilcler at thc pr:esent timc ; aird gl.e¿t is th;
confusion, bustlc, and noiso; and one crics
ontr thing, arrri anothcr, another thlng, nntl
in thc rniclst of rhe trrmolt thc gospcl is ajmost
'lost sight of, and bLrt ferr' can tell to a certaìn-

and as thc safety ot' this Mouut is guaran-
cotrnsel, pLr r:pose,
and honor ofÌ tl¡at

fy
of

rvhcreabouts the ¿rrh of God is : for as
teed by t
faithfuln

lie etern¿l dccree, oltl, soîot', ¡.nen h¿r.vo got it on a ne,Ll.cart
ess, oatlr, ptornisc', o'f on solncth illg'

it aL
th¡¡t rescrmbler it, and they

Gotl, rvho is sard to have founded Zion, rve are c¿l'r'vnlg out hirher & thither', ctìYlngnot on ly viel ourselves hi
placed on it, but rve
ves deeply iuterested

shly
lil<ew

honoled by as lhoy go, " Lo
the right course,

hct'e, and lo there, th ls ls
andbeing

, ouisel
ise consider and that a pr-opçr plan,

le-.i it fot' ain its rvelfare & yonder is a suitable spot to
hit rv

rviì,:,
prospcrity, and also feel aggr.ieved rvhene'r'er
this Zion of God is slightcd, and reproached,
and incroached on by any of thc ¿nti-chris-
fiau party, rvhatever may be thc guise in
which it comes ; and rve at aìl tines feeÌ
l-,onud to resent thc injuties inflicted on her
by êhemres, rvhether ihese encmies ceme in
tÉeir true oharacter,.or in sheep's cìothing.
.Ând wr: knoiv and ,tt" 

"s.oruä; that evãr
since the.Lord ha¿,h had a ehurch on earth,
there had been an anti-christian Dartv undcr
solne namc or othe¡, to oppose it in ltJ march
to the heavcniv lantl, which is the point of its

and this scrherne u'ill eÌ1, and such ade
vice eannot fail of success." ¡\ntl amiclst
this conlirsetl r-roisc ¿r¡rcl bristle, and. rvith so
m,ny U.zza'lts vainly trying to support ancl
stcadl' thc sacrcd alk, my soul trcmbles for
it, antl oltetr I am ied to ciy out and say, ,,O
God, spare thc alli, f'or a.largc r:ompíny of
el'roncous rnen, arrtì norninal profcssòrs iravc
in thc frivolity of their nrinris, raised it on
their outt ne1þ ctr,1't rvhel.e it ought notto be.,,

Non'of olcl, this net.o cttc't was thecontriv-
ance of a coÌnpahy of Philistjne priests and---l Sam. 6.Diviner's.
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Llur.u tht, cvil buqzrn,brtt hcrc it did rtot en:l;
lor lo, pool Dirvrdìhc I(ing must forsooth bt'
urrilry'of tho salnc i'rror, ãn(l so thc atli ol
Úo.l 

- 
v,'as again Dl'-rc,,rl où a. neü cnrl ; ant)

thcy rnoretl ttlo'r,t' rvitlì it trntil IJzzah put
fortir his hantl to ih,., arl¡, irnd toolt holrl ol it:
and then was God's time come to show his
hot displcasure a[ thc rvholt: aff¿ll' ; I¡ot at tl¡e
conducì ol lJzzah onlç, rvhich con(luct \\'as
uo \volsc th¿n that of"plucirrg thc nrk on tht
nelvcart, which rvas clon.' .r'ithout Gotl's or-
der, aril rv¿rs ai best a Philistine invention.
A serious elror being committed, and Gocl's
rvrath being rouse¡Ì, behold the corlscqltences;
" 'l-he angerof the Lorcl rv¿rs liindicd agirinst
ÍJzzah, aird Gocl st¡oûe hirn tht:r'c fol his
erroï, aÐcì therc he clied by tìle ark of Gocl,
Àrid David rvas displeased,because the Lorcl
had nrade a breach upon lJzzah." 2 Sam.6.

O Br'<*hren ! tlemblc for the alli of' God,
for- the.*e'is muc.h of lhis n'ezo ¿r¿?'l business
Aoinq on ail)ongst us ; l:ul yotl nlly bu sltl'u
all is rìot p,oldthat qlitters, r.r¡d all that isctll-
ed tne l,o1d's is not of his authority. God
rvould have the arhto becarricd on the shotll-
ders of men of the tl'ibe of Levi, but fi'om
tllencc it is placed orr il ne\v (jart by priesls &
dil'irrcrs, antl thc practice is continucd by
Ðavid'ancl his mentillit endsin the kindling
up of'Gocl's anger, aud in the derth of Uznth,
nird in the dispìeusule of l)avid the l(ing a'
r"ainst thc Lórd of Hosts: Bnt I rvonld hctc again obscrve in relation
to those rvhom I, by tl'ery of distinction frorn
the true discipìes of Ct, iist, denorninatê th-e
anti-christlan parìy, tlìat when lve embráceall
etlòncous inon, irnd all merc nominal pro-
f'essors of cliristianr'ty in this anti-christia¡
D'alt\', \vc then ut onðc sec that this patty in
ihc ilcscnt dav is neitha¡' fetv nor smaìl ; &
bv theit very m',tt1' frrir. speeches, autl entic-
inc rvords of mants rvisdom, thc clrurch of
Cã¿ ls anuoyccì rnc,rc thiìu a little. But anci-
erìtly this c'orl'upt prr-ty rvoulcl olten comc
tloivn ttp,rn Zlot 6y violerlcc and oatra-ge--
op"n ruár, and crue[ irnprisonmelrt and. deatb;
and seriot¡s travoc hns be en made at times a-
mong the ltoly steC,' and yct thc.Lol'd of the
Mount on which we st¿nd-, hath never oncL-

left a hoof behind of those rvho in faith have
suff,:red slr,ord and fl¿lme in the causc of God
& iruth l but hath taken thein to himseli from
exile, piisons, srïorcls, rac.ks and files.-

.' 7'o bc contòtt,uel|.

Bnorr¡sn 13ø¡nn :

1rìeasure of' mceting
S¿hool Meeting) antl
Êcguainted vr'ith l'ou

--I lrope to have thc
vou there (at the Old" becorning personallY
and aome othor IJreth-

t

t89

reu rvith ruhom I am notncl'sonally acquaint-
cd, bnt rvhom I love in tile Lord, as a'ble de-
l",i.l"r" of tlic tluths oI his preciotls Gospcl'
I rrdmirc the christrarr milciness rvllich you
havc marrilcsted in yoúr retorts on J'ollr ma-
Iic¡ous en.nie..-My tlear Brother-may the
L,otd liccp you undcr the inflt¡ence of that
sprrit, ancl rrot suflbr the violence of your
enemies to induce you to render railing for
r.Liling. Fronr r¡-Iiat I have.reatl of the pro-
ductioils of out' oi)ollents (ol thc Nerv School)
I have be'cn lot'ðibiy struch rvith, not cnly-
their- ¿bhorrence to th" plecior-ts doctliue of
s-r'ùcc, but tlisr:cgald to the tlsc ol scli¡Lurc
ìî thcit plotlucti-ons ; it is notoliorrs thri'. t.lieY
selclorn trttempt quotations f lom the rlord of
God, theleby-gi'íine evidence tltât tliey find
nothing theie io st-tstaiu ¡hem in thc¡ir errors,
henc.. t-lic raqc for trircts to suppl¡' thc de6ci-
encius as thcy cottceivc of thtl pt'ecious rvold,
rvlrich thev'brinq rn the rcår ol all their
human irlv"entit-,nsl arrd afïel' all, (ivith many)
the influeuce ol' thc Divinc Spirit is still lcss
esttremccl than tho Scriptures. What, but a
vainglotious spirit, cau produce such zeal in
those pcrsons io prornott' societies fol the dis-
tlibrrtiòu of the Biblc rnuch of iviiich thcy
oppose, and the resiclue so lightly estcem.

I hope you rvill exct¡seme fo¡ thustroubl-
lng you t;ith an inrpellect sketch ofsotnc of
my ihouqhts. I shall, ilthe Lord gl'ants me
health and opportunity, continue to do rr.hat
I can for the patlonage ofthc Signs.

Yout lJrother i4- the pr e.crous 
Bïïå\a

SIGNS OT' Tr{E TTMES;
Nh,w VUtlNUi\, itiAY 8, 1493.

Ail communications during the absence cf
the Editor, are to bc addrcssed to " Thc Sigrrs
of the' Times." Oare of t. I,. Yail, Esq.
Goshcn, or. Co., N. Y.

We cordially n'elcome t.he commnnication
of Br. Van Duzcr. on the suLrjcct of ministc-
rial strpport. " For there arc nlany unruly
and vain tall<ers and deceivers specially they
of thc Circumcisron, teaching things rvhich
they. ought not for filthy Lucre's sake ; r-vhose

mouths must be stopped." So rvr.ìtes the
Streat Apostle lo the Gentiles.' How appli. "

'c¿ble, how insttucti4g, and summary arei his 
.

rvords. 'Ihe Àutlch¡isi,ian prcachers are

| ,riany, rvhile, Jcsus te,ll us that.the làborers iu
luin itin"r'utd are fcw. The rnany {Lryzoni
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said their. rnaster) are unruly ; not subject to lely of 40s. per annum ; caÌling thenr in tìrcthe Lew of God, neither intleed can be." The eÌega¡t I¿nguage of one of tlio Am. Baferv, aro ,' Called and chosen and faith ful," HomelV['

ptrst
Rev. -xvii, 14. 'Ilie fol.nror are vain the lar- of the B

ty Societie's hirelings ro the E ditor'
ter ìcnow that theil labor is not in va in in tjre

ptist Reposito ry, ', wind,-bt.ol¡en ønrtr
Lord. The rnan

tlistan¡ ecl." And in ordcr to sa tisfy theiry ale tall<ers, i. c. rncn of gi'eedy ap¡retites ivith garn, tlt ey have virtu-.human talent, rvorldly polish ancl influcnce, ally ma uied their Churchesable to eommu nic¿rte vain things. T,he few,
to tiieir respect-

a¡e lilie Mo.-es slo'v of speech, of st
rve cor g.regetions, particulall y in the Easter--&mmcr- cn States, rvhe¡e a subscr-iptron paper is cir.-ing lips, unpolishcd, anc'l uncomely ìn the culatiecl to obtain subsc lil¡er.q, who by signingeyes of men, and in stcaC of being talkers, 0l' their names, rre const ituted memb¿r¡; of thcr:eade¡s. f.hey are made able minister.s of congregatlon, and suhject of course, to thcthc New 'l'cstament, Sons of T'hurrclet to generâl taxation, ancl as au er¡rivolent forthc Lrngodly, anri Sons of'consolatio¡r to their cash ; they have the honor of À'lember-the Saints. 'lhe forrner arc mostl y of the ship in tl:e .congrcgacrrcumctsron, r. c. ge¡g¡¿lly Arminians,* tron, ancì this cnritles

W'orh-rnongers-I-egalists, frc. .I'.ho latfer,
them to the privilegc of voting, in all such

are of ihe circ.nr:lcision ,nado rvitholt hancls.
cascs as the callin g and scttlernent of p¡sior."*,

1'bosc teach things rvliich rheyought not
tbe regulrrriou of tvhat passe s for sacrctl mrrs jc

; but &c. Noiv these evils naturali¡' grorv oiit ofthese speak as tirc spirit givcs thcm utter- the present s¡rste ms of rlie dayance, (rpealiing the trr_rrh jn soberness. We are luliy satisûed that Cìo.J has'f hose tallr, or preach for. 1ìltby tu
These bec¿'rirse the rvord of Ciorl

cte's sake ed the duty, and privrlege on his
ellJolll-

is lihe fire people, to
shut up inthei¡. bones, airC there is c \\,oe to

communicate to rlie s upport of tllose rrjro¡n
thern if tlrcry pr.erclt not the Gcspel of Christ.

he has thrust into the mlnìstt')¡

Of those it ii rvritteir ', theil mouths must be
'lhe Ir{inisters ale stewarris to lllc u'ord.

siopped," ol thess, ,, touch not mine ¿rirointerl
I'he iridividual mem bers of the Churr:h are

snd do .my Plcphcts no h:u.nr, for ìre that
ste.rvarcls of the carilal substin3s ¿jlsy
it is tbe ç'orlt of tlrc 1l{inister cl ö

pcsse¡i.q,

toucheth them, touchetÌi thc apple of rnine hlist to

Norv the, c1'lestion ar.isetlr, herv are
preach the rvor¡1 f¿iirhfrill ¡r, and of ,his .Bieth

it mouths to be stoppecl ? ¡\nd ol this
ren at tire same time ttr see th¿rt he io nûa,.lt¡

srbjcct îrc arr not leír altogctìrer in tìrc clal.li
combrt¿l.rle in r.t:garrJ to fernporal things

-th ey tôac.h for filtlry Lucre's sahe. Re-
lVe see rìothinq rìnscì. iptulal in thc anci¡:rit

the causc:, and the ¿lIect rvill cease.
Ðtrac ticc of our ISaptist Chr,lrcÌres, vjz : .Inonlot¡e Ciru rch m¡rlies choice of a I,¿Nothingcan be morc appererìt thanthis glar- consulting the r.,.orkl,) she ju

slor.; (rvithon*;

ing truth, that the prescnt system ofìcltract- clualilìcations,. &,c. and rvhe
dges ofhis a.ifrs,

ing rvith Pre¿chcrs by rlre day, br bJ' the rnong thern, shemal<es tlrt:
n he is settled a-

year, foì' a stipulateri ,surn of filthf LLtcÌ'c, ls lnents for his sLtpport
necessal.v arrange_

the eharm tìrat trrings rhousalds û.om thc
lf the Chur:ch thinl¡s

Bar, and frotn othet persrrits, r,r,irom th+ (ìorl
proprìr to opeir' a strbsctripticn paper, and Jct

of .I-leaien haò never calletl to preach his
evc.ry one rvJro fecls. n,ii.ling annex to his

.Gospel. This lrrys ihe fr.¡undatior lbr Theo-
name tltesum tÞat he in:ends to par¡, by tàìs

I ogical Sem in a r ies,-'ltf i ssi ou fl ocictìcs. &c. &c.
means the.burden beco¡nes mole equal a-

"lis this, that fills out puìpits rvirh bearcllesb
mong the membc.rs, a.nrì such non .prol'essors

boys,..darrdies and
nity lessons, r'eCic

.fops, ri-irb thoil nerv clivi-
as feel disposetì to thíorv in theil aid q,ill of

ulirJg tho Fathers ir Zion,
course.rcduce the bqrden of the church, But

'rvho have lirl¡.o;ecl r,nany years iu the
ihe syster¡ of selling l,{e mberships in congre_

Gdspel gatlor6, or Societies, or the pnvil e9e olvot-À'Iinistili, and that too r:''.iiho't (i.n many ln- ¡ng, or of contlucting ar:y part of the devo-s'.anees) receiÍ!n g ns nrlclí es lhc Intlian Sr J|on, or other bujçi¡e.ss of the Churci¡ for
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nlonc¡¡, is in our opinion as absurd' as the

idea of'selling incìurlgences, or passports tlìlo'
Purgetory, A l\Iinister of Jesus Christ,
should neverbe above labor ln g rvith his hands'

anrl we are persuacìed thatsuch Þliinistcrs aro

not ; yet v¡ltetl rt is in the porver of a Church
to enàble a Preacher to devote his tirne prin-
cipally, or entirely to the lvork, this rvouid

b. v.ry clesireable. We know that the liber-
ality of thc Cirnrclies Ìras not been unl-'ound-

ed irr the suppoÌt of the Ministers of tÌre Gos-

pel of Christ. 1'he excess aud exttavagance
has been among those 'vvho teach fo.- filthy
f:ucLe'$ sake ; among this httet class rve

have hnor,vn some of thern to be receiving

¡rorn fiilteen, to twentY lrundred dollars per
year for thcir preaching, and at the same

ii-o .ng"g"d in setting pn foot every clcvice

of money begging by preaching.rvhat they
call iMissionary Setmons, Education, Tract,
'Iemperance, QÌ some other Sermons, other
than Gospel Sermons, to support their sys-r

tematical menclicancy 'lvhiie many of theii-

Chuich members have t¡eçn living at the

public expence in the comtnor Ajms Hòuse'
7l'ir"r. things Brethren, ought not so to be'

rOR T}ID SIGNS OF 1. I{E 'I I}f I]S.

ON'I'HE MORAI, LÄW
Th.e motal larv is a transcïift o( tlrc holi'

z¿.ss ancl nurit.tt olthe natute of (iod 'I'he
pssenlial'holiíess and riglteousnessof t!r':

l9t

rvoulcl-celtainly hai'e beeu confhietl upcn
lrìm, and on ali his postelily, bi'r'irtue oltlre
condition of the Cole tratrt, rvhich ls, as tl¡c
-A.nostle tcjls us, tliat " tho nlclt rvl¡o Coctl¡
tliisc things shall livc L)' thcnr."

Man beÏng thtrs lcft tö the frct:dom of his
orvn rvill, thrugh the flatlcring i¡sinuatjous of
theoìd Serpcni, " d¡,1 l:r,'al< tlrtr la'r, of God,"
& so lorfeitèd his titìc ol lifc, tlhic.h he rvoultl
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' he rvill by no means clear the guilty.'
"I'or tlrat rvhich.can lor sin atone,
Must have no faili,ng's.af its ou¡n.l'

stood the affairs of our fedelal heatl

srciNs oF THB s.

ve nlT SC ot
all hi

they arc led to l¡iur lrho is
Ian Jbr ri.g'h.íenusness,Io etery
tl¡;" who fulrfi,lled all its re-

for all t'¡ho artr pulchased with,
blood,and rvho ale enabled thro'

w or l¡eth all rh etr \vorks

. Thcre he seaied his favo,cì nation
With the assut an<:c of his love.

4 " Not }¡oul' orrn"-'t¡vas co.ucn.anl fa.yor
_ Caus'd the rnercy stream to flou,,
From the ctcr.ual source,-thc Saviour,

'fo rc'deenr his Chur.ch below.
5 "Nor your on'n," but /¿js who fouttd yott,

Sunh in rvletchedncss and rioe .-"
Threw his robe of loge around vou.

Woultl not,-coùd not; Jet yoï go.
6 "Not your own,,, but his wh<: boue.htvoa

With the riches of his blood : "
Fc',r vvhile s¿ra,ng'¿ts, merry soughtyou, '

IJeq you to vour ranson, God.
7 "No¿ your orvn," but lris who guirlesvoLt-

Traueìling through a desert'ian.l : -'

And rvhose lovjng ìiindness hicles çåu.
Safe benearh hii shcttuing. høn¿|.

B Cot'enøn.t gi.fr. anrl .pu,rclr.øse provin¡,
You arc h.is,-and ', not volñ orr.n':',t

Callcd by sptciøl g.toru, uríd troving'
By the üght of faith, alone. 

:

9" Not Eour oraz," rvlìen nøturc sh.rinkítt.g,
Ch,t'ist wil|prove h,is pouer to sar¡e ,;\nd sustain the soul from sinlting,
'Ihrongh hi,suíctory o'er llte giat:e.

l0 "I{ot Eout' owr." but his tvhose pozcer*,
Shall rr+build vour mould'rinrr clav :

Rais'd by kin, ii tha! g'reat hout: ; r l

l'ou his tr,iunt.phs shall display'!
I I Whcn the judgment trumpet soundino:

When before his arvful ihrone .

Midst a worlddismay'd, surrounding ;Lo ! he claints yiu for nis ozan " '

12 " Not lo us,'l but him, whose ¿.lorg,
Seraphs shout in slveetest song-

With his lote,urreqwall'cl, storE !"
We the heavenly notes orolong.

1,3" Not to us," then þe the praises,
._Sungthrough tìr'erlasting days :.

'Tis oul g'rcrt Redeem¿r ráises
Our o'erflou'ing souls in praise.

I 4 ¡' No I lo us,'ì bur him vho erolrns tls,
Whcn rvc jorn thc immortal throng ;.While eterna,l rløy sttt't*onnds us- " '

belore the fir'st pro
stand matters rvitha.n d us

¡R name,s h o
ob¿tliencc at ih

, rejoicing in /zis
ncì triumphing a-
claim /¿ir¿ "who

. of God is nlatle unto us u;isdon¿ and righte-
oz¿ s n. s s, an à s c o,nat i,fr, c a t io t t, anà r e de n p ii,o n ;
that,according as it is rvritten,hethat glorielh
lc¿ bim glory i,n tlrc Lntl, C.

'' Ye are not !/ca1'own.! for ye øre bozt,gh!
uitÌò a, pr'ice.".-1 Cor. 6th Chap. part of
lgth and 20th vet'si's.

I Follorvcrs oî t|'te. l{ing ol Zion,
Joys divino lris rvo'rJ imparls ;

You, þy.øith, that tlortl tcly on,
TVhcn his S¡irit rules your hearts.

2 CÌtwrtl¿ of Ahrist J:securelv lounded
On the 

-merits of his blood : 
"

Bv a sure defence srrrrounded,-lTir the mighty alrn o.f God. ,
3 C:iv'n to Chiist before creation,

ln'lhe þoettønl draln abolæ;

¿

Ch,rt,sl, aut' ,\ariou,r, i,s ottt'
DIE

sonq'. C.

On:thc 24th of Feb. last, at his late resi-
dencein Chatiuque C,.¡., lJ. J. (foLmerlv óf
Orange Co, N, Y.) Mr. Ezrø Zbbo¿¿,--for
rnany vears a member of the Baptist, church
anrl a firm advocate ol ¡he Oì,1 Scllool Bantist
se¡,.imci¡rs, being in rhc ?7rh y.o.of hì. ägã.
Çom*unicçt.crl.
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NEW-VERNON, N. Y., MAY øø, taea.
--

GrrLBÐf,¿T trìDrttrtD, EÐI'IOIR -

.llll comnrr¡nirrations during the absence of
the Editor, a¡e to l¡e addressed to ,, .fhe Signs
of thc Times." C)arc of L. L. ìrail, Esq.
Goshe¡r, Or. Co., N. Y.
7)h¿ d.t¿nb Ass, spcttltittg ,¿oith. a ,il¿tLnl s ao;cc,

Jòrltarle the nuitlt¿¿ss of the ProJthet,-2
Peter ii, l6th,
lVe copy the follorving article from the

" Cllristran Registtrr'," ar¡d leave our readers
to judgc w-hethcr our former statement on the

I
f
ì'
I

l.

.:-l'.,j,; i:l rf tlç ¡Lt:rat Ír.r¡fl.nces.. prevailinq .A-
mong the popuìar reviìalists of thä p."*unt
day have been exaggerated or not.

FANATICIS}T AND FOL.LY.
It gives us úo pleasure tomahe thecolumns

of our pnper, a i'ecol'rì of the scenes ol folJy,
fanaticism and rvichedness, rvith rvhich rnanv
portions of our communiiy aIe visited.

lf rve consultcd rnereiy our. own lèelinss
anrl tasta ; u'e shoulr'l abstain from such'a
tbankìess labor altogether, but where rve see
su(rh instances ofdelUsion, as are dailv oc-
curring, uncler the pretencq of religion, rve
cannot hold our peace- lVe are bound in
conscience to stripthc monstel of hrs disguise
and expose hrm in hisnative hideousneãs.-
-,\nd this is bcst dono by a plain rccord of
fiicts. - Let a christian peopJc open their eyes
rrpon the conscqucnccs of sor¡re ol the lavor-
ite ¡neasures'and principles of the times, ancl
they lr.'ould reioil rvith unulterable aversion.
It is in va.jn to say, that thr,:se consequences
ere. notresults, bu.t abnses. You might aò
rvcll drug a man rvith alcohol, and sáy that
the madness of delilum vas uot a result, but
an abuse.

The truth is, ¿horc' js no safe¿v in LrinEine
the public mind into a sratêof únhealth! õ
preternatural excitement on ühe subject of re,ligion. I'he momentyorr pormitthefeelings
to eccape fîom the cotìttol oFieason, you aÌe
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el the¿ it was her duty to cllastise thechild-
that it had been done frequently- in similar
cases in her neighborhood, and rvrth success;
rvith this cliflerence¡horvever, rhat the obieci
of the chastisement rr'ás tlirect-to indïce
them immediate ly to give thcir hcarts to God.
The mother.actuallv compliccl rvith the ad-
vice anil whìppecl her lirtle daughtcr on the
spot-though it mustbe put tlorvirto hercred-
it, that before the day had past, shc condcmn-
ed her o'vn conduct, and like Peter, wept
bitterly.

This circumstancc- the first ol tht: kind,
so far as rs known, that had occr-ilred in that
village-happened to be nrentioned by a clcr-
g'yman in thc neighborhood, to onê of his
Brethren of the Presbytely, and to his sur-
prise, this brother appearcd at once to far.or
the practice,and clecl¿red that hc hacl alleatjv
done so publicly. His ar{rrrnent in f¿vol'óf
it rvas this: "Every Parent," said hc " thinlrs
it proper to chastisc iris child to ¡naìre hinr
submit Lo his oum authority; subrnissiorr to
Go¿1, is precisely the sanre exerciso in its na-
tirre, rv[y shouid ir noi bc brot¡aht about bv
the sami rneans'.1" Is there oiis thcre not
a connection between tloctrines & neasnres ?

At a proicacted mceting in a vilìag.e not
fat ftom Utica, ¿ clelgyman, had risen to
preach, and rvas imediately interrupted lLy
the loud gro¿rns of an individual in the cori-

a good consciellcer, or the dutv tve oir;e to the
church, to remein silent. Vf" ruv to ¿ll rhe
rriends ol evangelical truth anrì ärdcr, you
havc a rlury to pcrform, and it is Ìrigh tïrne
that you arvalie to rliscover ic. 1.'he blessecl
truths of the Cìospel are gradually giving
rvry to anothcr Gospel, and the order. of
Chlis¡'s house is giviìg rvay to the rvild-fìrc
a¡cl lrenzv of hr"rm.rn"¡usJion, anrt if yorr
slceir, thnt pirrtof your inhcrirance rvhicìr you
love and value ,nôst, may be trarnplôd inilre
d ust.

,{ P+ìOBLTìM
'I'he follorvir.lg problern ivas copied by the

N. Y. Baptist Reposirory, from tlie Raprist'Weelcly Jo'¿l'nal. lMe shoukl pos$ this ar-
ticl. by ìn silenc<i, n'e¡e it not rhat the death-
bcci of houest,unsuspcctin g, well mearring, but
simple heir-.'terl mi.n, ¿re often haunted Lr_y.

these rer:kless rvolshipers of Mamrnon..
\\7e wjsli not to iuilulge in, invectives; rve

renre¡¡lber th¿t it i.s rvli.ilen, ,, -irer¡geance 
rs

mine, I rviìl lepay." Yet ,ve cannot refrain
from the lungua3^r, of thc Prophet ,, Yea thcy
arè all grecrly dugs that èarr never ùave
enough." That this " Problem" betrays the
real sentirnent of the Ìeaders ofrvhatare call-
ecl the "Benevclent Institutions ofthe present
aEe'," is abunrTantly dernonstlated by thc fact.
of its being copied fiorn one paper to others
of the same stamp ihrough the [J. S. The
rvriter evidently manifests a disposition to
rob the Widorv and the Fatherless of therr
patrimony, by the insinuation that God is a-

pressiensto.Mr. B. His reply rvas "I believe
tha fellow is clrunlr," but he stilllrept.on urg-
tng him to.give up his heatt to God. At
length, however, he yielded io arlvisc, to ha'r'e
him taken out of the ehurch, but directed

bout to, call the dying man irnmediatelyto his
bar, ther.e to be e.ensur'sd, pcrhaps condcmned
for leaving his estate to his legitimate heir-c,
.(to rvhom it in reality belongs) instearì of pay

those-by whor¡¡ he q¡as taken out to go anrl
'ur.ge him to give up his heart !

1Ve doubt not that marrv of our readers
will feel, and wc confcs thai ow feelin.g's are
,sanerÀrha¿ in accordance with the sentinìent,

lng
LU-

it over into the ha¡¿ds cJ'the.se Ju,gglers.
Bigras

" þfr Editor :-Although I havc sperrf
years in tlre school of ol-,ser.r'ation and inqiliry
and have Lecn able to rcconcile mnrry appai-
ent contladi¿tions, yet still there oie mät,*
things which grearly embar¡ass aucl pelple'x
me; and unfortuately, rvher¡ one of thåse'sub"
jects talics ¡lossessiorr of my mind, I have no
quiet ultil I have reached a-satisfactory solu,
tión.

In my perplexities, a lew days sinee, wbile
revolvirig an inquiry of tbr¡ kind it occurrerl
to me that I would submit the problom to you,
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in the, hope that in the range ofyourrarious
knowlcdgc aud cxperiencõ, or tirat of some.of you.r corresporrdents, a sol.ution mii.|t bt¡'rvo¡ked out, antl pl'esentcrl [hroush" r,.nrrr
paper which will róstore rny nrind io l¿í oì_
r:ustomed trauquility. Shoíld rl,is uppìi"i_
froll to J'ousuccccd, Ishall bc encoulugedto
a.pply. to you hercaftel undcr srmilar ¿¡iä.ut_
tres, thc casc is as f,,.¡llorvs :

interest, aird touches responsibilities which
at this time demand ,,morõ than a mere Dass,
itrg notice,"-I thcrefore most earnestly in.
vitc a fuìl and satisfactory solution o? the
ploblem I have stated. GIIAN\¡ILLE,

'W-e rvould cou.ple lr,ìth the above problem
the follorving ìetter publishedjn the ñ. york
Evagclist--to a Chrjstian Father.
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TJo r¡ou inqtLire thon rvhat is a pious fa-

thlio'Jo rviih his sons if thcy arc. the ene-
Àies of Jesus Chrisr? I atrsu'er llacethcm
in situations rvhere their spiritual inlerests
vill be rnorc benefited than thcir tempotal
affairs ; rvhere they mnst iabol' stcadily for
moderaie compensãtions ; 'tvherc they - can
nrenarc fol' theìoceessful transaction of busi'
hesi, shoul,l theit chnractcrs undergo .a
churrqe : whcre thcir expetrces n'ill be small;
ãná l?ftåt'"ttrcit infltrenóc will be Iimited'-
'fire" if they rcmain im¡ctritent, rhcir ex-

amnlc .vill bð felt orrly rvithin e small crrcum-
f;;ã;""; aud if they "becomc convcrtetl thcy
',uitl t," nrunarcd to enqage in busincss on a

lurr,, sc;l", o,lil have proportiotrate influence'
I Ënow rvcll that nltural affbction, antl other-

for " A christian party in politics, antl indi-
rect opposition to the thousancl (pious) pre
dietions of the popular Clelgy ; that our
rulers are hereafter to come fi'om the Great
Vallev of Mississìppi, tluìy clualified for the

Legisìative Departmcnt, bYtheuse of SundaY

Schools, Missionary effort &c. When rvill
the iron-bands of Demou'racY
aud eqrral r'.ights, give 'À'ay to the anbilion of
the (wouìcl be) Reuereud Pontilfs ?

T.ROM THTJ I'I¡ORLD,
.4'SunrJøa fichool 'it¿ tlt'e Uuioersil'7 of Vtr'
It afforcls us pleas

been
ure to state that a Sun

duy School has commenccci at the Uni'
verslty of Yirgina under fävourable ausPices,
confarnrng rn its .infancy

is hekl in
more thân forty

Aschol¿rrs. Ii the lìott¡nd¿.
rnembet' of the Urri versity, in

this 0ity,
a letter to a

voun.¡ genrle¡nan
irsal "oi-s'hich rve

1n (rvith a per-
vored ) speal<shave been fa

of it as follorvs :-R'zchnontl 'I3 leg'raph,.
of the Uni'" At the request of the iadies

verslty
which

rve hav e establisht'd a SundaY School
has commenced trnrlel very encouäag'-

the rr'otrl of God isrng cilcumstances, aud
now taught to the ignora nt on the Sal¡bath,
rv here rve leceive instrtictro n during the lveek
Mr Jeffigrson littlethought tbat the Rotunda

'Ihe Boston Recol'der, says that the Inf'd'el would be þut to such ¿ ¡5s-þ¡
a clrange is talien placc fol tlrc
tirosc lvho arc cnirusted ti'ith

trv e see thar
party must (ít seems) have theit candidate better among
for the Presidency of the United States ; and the nranage-

that among the after-dinnel toasts, at their ment of the Universitl'' I'he number of
scholars in.our School,lest Sutrdal"rvas forty
trvo, rvhich is a very large school fg* lþ.u
nlace. lVe hate selcctt'd tlrc most ltltellt-
äcnt and scrious yourrg ladies lor femala
ieachers: andall thu malc teachers are pro-
fessors of rcligion. I iropc rvc shall be thc
rncans of doin¡] sorue g<-rod : the lentales secm
vcrv ntuch interesteã in thc School. Mr'
Ha"mmet is engagecl to prcach here the. re-
maincler of thc Session, and is expected as

'lade'meeting in Yhe City of New-York, Jan

29th, was the follorving'
,,Richard M, Johuson. FIis merits aud

fri* J"t"l.ã" atc rvellltnow-n nnd appreciatotì
Where will thc peoplc finti a marr.do.worthy
to fill the vacant Presidential Olratr ln' 3b 4"" ü^lfo-À"."te hisElection (adds the Recorcl-
er) thev must üalcul¿ìte' we srlppose on find-
inä tnpun. to.bring bach the Oweu's' anri-Vftig:Ët'r 

to the seatäf opcrations il N' I'
lrvinÏins nl'o. tem. at their'recreant matrr-
;;;;t "'"ä 

trusr to Dt. Cooper to manage thc
Soutir. The \rvest being cntirely tl)e con-
trol ol the llourishingeommunlttes ol L\asno-
ü" "t¿ Ñ"rv Hurtrr,iny, and Norv England'
ai the beclc of Abner l(neelancì'"

sosn as the Conference adjoürns which is
held in Petersbulgh." e

îrotn Lh'e Porilønd' Clt'r'istian llfir¡'or
MORALSUASiON

What a daring outrage
rtv thin

! \d'hat madness

- Bv "rnoraì suasion," I supposeis commo n
lv meant rhe application of truth by men to
tíre minds <rf oihers ; and pclhaps they who
conrend most earnestly f'or the porier of mor-
al suasion,lirnit their vier,vs to tbe influence-'I'he Infidel Pa k of medling rvith

thé Presdential Q,uestion l Ohôrrid!!rvhat rvhlclt some exert immediately on other per-
will our land come too ? In the vPiY faco &

'Iract, & lillissionarY
sons. For nstence;

lve will
they may hold that

e.yes ofsabbath School, Luther, who, suppose is a preacher
ll onl5' bc faithful, andlight irt the verY teeth, of Dr.'ElY's Project, of the gospel, ifhervi
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carlse all that is knor'vn is rcvealed ln the

Bibie."
That it is easy for him to be rvise above

r'vhat is rvrittcn, he has practically proven, in
the 4th itcm of his essay. " Redemption does

not ofitself alone secure the salvation of any
inclividua.l in the .vorlcl, but it lays a broad
anrl ."olid foundation for human happiness,

by declaring the fact,' (not explainir:g horv),

that by the death of Christ, God can bo jttst,

and ¡re¿ save the guiltY believer By senri-

ing forth tlie FIoly Spilit, it ctcated' th.e sin'
net'{Ln'eÌ.o, in Christ Jcsr-rs-by proclaimins
the gospcl ìt arvalicns the anxieties of thc+

cateless and stupid, tt11 th,e ffirts of ltelieters,
it turns rnen froni tìrc eri'ols of their rvays,

to the lvisrlorn of the just. Thet'efote salva

tion is not the result of Redemption alone,

but of a ri¡.ultiucle of otirer causes combined

rvith it, to brire' them that rvcre afi¿t ofl nigh
by the blcrorl o!'lhe Couen'øtt'l'." Thus it ap-

pears lVIr. Closby has at leugth got out of his
sheil. It has hrtherto been more than a hur:
cnlean task for lrim to ltalmolrize the ge'
neral character of his papel n-iih the par-
ticulat' redernption princ.iples, it was pletlgccl
to rnaintain. Consequently he has had to
labor under various embarrabsrnents, ÊIe

lras fountl ú, ho'rtl for luin¿ to lricÌr agøinst
tlr,c pricks,'-to acLnit tÌrat sa lvatjon is rvholly
of GoC, by gi-ace through the lìedemptiotr .Ì..

"vhich is in Christ Jesus, and at the .same
timc to tell his t'eaders tltat many preciour;
souls are suffering the vengence of ctel'nal

sion rs not with us. fire, who rnight Ìrave been saved if rve had

, TÈEÐÐ}ÍE)ã'TON.
macle such exertions as .tr'e might. 'I'o reprc-

'fhe llilitor of the N. Y. Ba.ptist Reposi sent the atonemcnt of Christ as anv thing

in the gleatness of his sttength, has more than a cypher, in connection r¡'ith á.is
lory, do eiñ,cl li'oe systent,, u'ould involvc ãu absur-
made an effcrrf to renlove the lurnber lvith

dity, ancl bring in jeopardy his rvhole s)'stetn
whichthis tloctl'ine is encubeled, and tobl'ush of Missionary, Tiact, Sabbath SchooJ, anci
arvay thc fog in rvhich it is enveloped, and

othr:r' lilie contrivance for converting the hea-
lay the subject oPen.

has suceeded, may be then, ancl evangelizing,the rvorld.Ho"l' happil.y he
But norv, with snetremendous.leap, he has

le¿rned by the follorving cxtract flom his
clear'ed himself fròm all his shackles. Hu-

giganlic article on this subject. Ife tells us
mcr,nRedernption, (he says) rvas conipletedthat " On this Point it is 'easy to be u'ise above
rvhen Jesus cried on the Cross, "'It is finishlvhat is written, and it is éasv to .under'stand
ed." (But aiae! ) " Iiedernpiion doesnotse-all that mortals catr kticrr of the subjett, be-
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-An Ad,dress to tlte Mayo lla,plist A.ssoci'ation.,
in ¿he Slate of llorth Carolit¿a. andto øl!
tJ¿e .Qis!er Assocíatians 'uitl¡, tohom sJ¿e cor.
responds; (.13y Jnnas Ousnounx, V. I).
Tr4..) nf Balt.unore.. (cor.tr:rNttno.)
Ât prescnt horvev.er, Ziorr is annoyed in a

differertt rvay frorn what she olce rvas, and
thc elÌ'ects, also, are diffcrent. 1'he niocie of
åttlìck noq', is not b1'lre and su;ot'tI, but by
¡'rautL a,ntl ¡Xat!eries ; and this ino(lc nglees
rvith thc rvoltì ol'tJrc Pt'ophct Ð.rniel, rvLiclr
rvords declale that somc shall clca,ue to Iv,ion
tt:itlt^.flulteri,cs,' and tltese flattt:ries have be-
guiìed many in our day, and not ¿ ferv l¡ave
been drarvn oil flonr the simp.licity of thc
glospel by the pi'cscnt lnti-chlistian flattercrs,
rv.ho corne to us in the character of lrue
li'iends, and lovers of' evangelical truth, but
i,-r hcart tliey aie not, fol they are flatterers,
rnd tiuce breakers, rrrd pxeyertcls ,)f the
I iglrt rvay of the l,crcl ; nor ciln t1¡c./ cndul'e
sound doctrinc, or thc mun rvho ¡rrclc h it,
but they heap to theinse.lvcs te¿ìclìeÌs having
itching c.ars, and eagerly serelr f'ol fame, for
applause, for. honor, anrt for populority, as
ìlorv \r'e sce it all àround us.. .¡Ind. thc bet-
1(ìr to accornpliSh ¿heír encls, they try liard to
íl¿tter Zion ilto a beh<rf that they possess sLr-
pcrioi'light in all spilitual matt,-lrs, and also
knorv a l,1uclì, bctter ivay whercby to lengtlr-
cn Zion's cór'rls, arrtl [o stlt'ngiherr hcr stahcs,
an¡d to raise Ìrer into poptrlr'rity ancl teno'lln,
th¿n did our forefatbe¡'s. :!nd hence, in thc
p.rofunclìty of their rvisclom, ¿rnc'ì in lhe heat
<¡f their misgr,rided zeal, they judge it re-
quisite to improve on Zion's constitution, and
lo change soÍne of her ¿ncien¡ regnlations,
and to filtt r off some of her doctrine, aud tc

voti'rn, arrd nrar,y cl tile F'¿intu of Cod *r'ero
eusuarecl, unC carriecl ¿rwav l'irh tìia¿ sort ot'
ruligious lraurl prirctiscd on thcn by thr'anii-
chListiun flatt*r'.irs Jrurn Jerusalcm.'But ltuul
sees through the vejl ofdeception, and comcs
forwarcl as â sclvaot of God, and u'ith zeaL
becoming the canse puts his eLt¿¡ctliue onthe
rrhole reìigious chcat,and enrpliatically says:
" .{woultl tlLc,g utere eren tut o.l}'tohiclt traul¡le
Eott." Ancl if the sane zealorls Paul rvas
here anongst us, anrl conld see 'lhat ii go-
ingon under the rrami: of zeaì for Cìod, lr.e
hnve gootl reason [o.heiiere he w ou]tl clo norv
es lie rlicl then, .lol the cleceptiol rtsecl tlren
\Ìâs no glcatel"tÌlan wh¿t is uscd now.

lJut -l içoultl a:lrtirr c'l-,scrvc, that us uorv rhc
mcrlc of attach on Ziori is dilferent frcrn what
it rvas in tinres ol pÐrsccutiou, s.o, I -ray, thr:
cflects aro ciiffi:rt:lt ; for rvherr Ziorl r.as at-
tacl<ed by violeuce aìid outlage, the effecls
rvere impiisonr¡ent r.nC dcath ; bLrt as lìcrv
the assault is by fatterv and fì'aucl, tt:e eficcts
arel bloils, stliibs, vaiu disputings, an(l sepa-
t'a['nq al ì-cì',v l; iunis. :!n¡{ ihus by the unti-
christian flatdt'rcis iiou is annoyed, her. quie.t
brohbu; hc¡'larvs a¡d rulcs altered, her r:ure
doctline chan.,1etl, hcl lif,erties nbl'irlged, lrrr
glory srrllicrl, hel beatrLy 4isIìgLrrerl, licr Gcd
rlishono¡crl, antl lict truc sotìs aìld (hnelrterÈ
rnnclc l-o mouLn in snckcloth arr nshes, ãld lo

¿dulterate her rr,ine, and lo ca¡st ou[ some
the ancients of Israel, r 'ircm they .cilirnot
brilg inio a cornpliancc rviLh their llattelin&'
schcmes, ar¡rl in their room thcy Lrring for'-
ward young proselytes of theil' orvn training
up and polishing ofi, and through them pâvc
c way fbr setling uÞ arrrl firmly establislring
rçhatever .ncrv scht'rnc'g, and ¡;rojccts, arrd in-
ventiotls, ând thcoties, ancì lar',,'s, and rules,
that they, iu the dcplh of tht ir pi'e lcnded rvis-
dorir, rnay think nrcst a.ìvisblc.

'lhis, i say, is themode of'attach in this dny
of false lighi or,d blind z,ral ; and ir is in suÙ-
stancs thc sal^rìe as rvas pttLsrreri hy the Anti-
christian fla¿torets, rvhc in Paul's absence:
came dorvn fronr Jerusalem and taught the
brcthren in Galatia, that unless they were
cilcu¡nciseC, anrl keepers of the larv, they
could not be savcd. Âud ail this .of cr;r¡rse
å.rd ',he gppeara::ce cf holy zcaì anrl true ¿i¿-
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singulnr, and boldly to stand up iu thc t.lefence
of d-iviue truth, and Ziol's ancicnt privileges,
and Cìod's honor', and also to protest ugai"ln*i
the delusions of the day, thc flattcrers of the
times, and the dreadlul rvrong's anci outlages
amoDgst us ; are viewed and treated by tire
anti-chlrstians, as bigots, and knaves, añtl as
lnen of unt'arl'antable plcjudiccs, and of
being destitute of cLality, and of ¿ Catirolic
spirìt.-And'thus arc tlr: tt'uc valiant men
ol lsrael, despised antl rejccted by thcse flal-
terers, and ye¿ at the same tìme, theyprctend
to cleave to Zion; but as we believe that it is
by flafter¡r they tirus cleave to her, so ive can-
not brit vierv them as the descendants ofthose,
.vho irr the days of the Prophet said'. ÍYe
ttill eat our ou?L breaí, ancl 'u)ea1' our own
a,pparel ; only let us bc called, by thy nan,c,
lo takc arca'y ouî reprouclt'. Isa. iv, l And
Paul found some of them in his day; and of
them l¡c stys 'l/LcE zeøiawsLy afi'ecl' you,
hut r¿ot, u¡ell, Gal. ív, 17. And rvc, ín thes¿
kist days, can sa]¡ that they try to affect us ;
and also to flatter us orìt of ourselves, and
out of truth, aurì out of the good olcì rvay, &
out of the ancient gospel : -and all this, and.
rnorc than this, thcy try to acconìplish in us,
in order that they rnight ìntroduce arnongst
us.another gospel ; lvhich is not anotlìet', büt
they rvouìd tloublc us by pclverting thc gos-
pel-ot'Christ, and by cslublishing spurious
iarr-s, and rules, atrtl dcclccs, arrtl societies, .t
inventions, and controvèntions ; rvhen neither
the .r{.postles or the prirnirive Fathels, Iad
any such custcms, neither rlo rve ourselves,
lvìsh fol',thom amongst us ;but ftrlse brc-thi'cn
haí'ilg come in unto us nna\\¡ales, have by
flattery lrlorrght iu strangc dLl¡il.onìs, by rvhicÌr
\vc ate in tlarrgcr of ì¡t,ing brought into bond-
agc : brit rinto such flirttcrcrrs, autl felsc Lrethr
cñ, rve ought not to glve place b-y subjection,
no, Dot foÌ an )lout'.

$urelv. btotht'sn, Ziou t'as ncvcr mol'c in-
lcsted, ännoyecl, antl imposed on by tnen oI
colmpt millCs, rlld by Iälse apperit'at)ces' and
bv blind zeaì, and by utrsottn,l doc.tlinc, thalr
ai this timc : ,,ot'll""d lço wondcr to sce rhc
Lord's hìdden ones nlourring in saclcc.leth,
and in thc dust, pouring forth bittei' lamenta.
tions ¿u¡ril lo'ag cornirlainls, since rnuclr of their
Jon;:er bsauty is clcpertt'd, and thcir lnirth is
frJtìe. iln(1 the cl'oç."r i¡ fallen fro:n. their head,
ì,rrrl tbcy ate sunli lorvin a lowplacc. Death
r¡ i'crne in àtZion's rvindolvs, and hcr sons
i,ave ii¡inted at the hcad of the rvay; and all
because the treacherous dealers have &ah
trdacherouslv with her, for thev essayed to
do aoocl unLóZion, but thev havt dono evil ;

for ibey have gatbr'rcrl toiethcr, but not Lv
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the Lorcl olhostç; aur.l they have criedþeace,
peace, rvhere God hrth not spoken peacc ;
and lengrhened Zion's cc,r'tlõ, but not bv
mean.s of truth antl unriEhtncss. Ibr thev huçc
had rncn's petsons irì aãrniratión for thä sakc
of advantage, and have industriously.sought
honor one ofanother, and not the honor which
cometh fi'om God only.- And lor thcsc tlrings
Zion weeps, and hel c1'e nrnr¡cth tìolvn rrith
rvater, becacrse the comforrer that should re-
lieve her soul, is far from her, Larn. i, 16.

Arr abundnncc ofthose lely pcople whom
rve have clenominated anti-christians, are in
healt and docnine, infidels ; for rvhatever
doctrine tcnds to undeify God, the man who
leccires .it as his orvlr cíecd, antl teacherh thc
same to others, is an inf;del, be he .n'ho he
may. And to dcny the nccessiry of the in-
rvald teaching, and holy unction, anrl thc
qu ickcnin g irrfl ucnce, and srlcet anrl porvet'[u I
opcratrons of Jehova}r tlre Spirit. u'ho is God,
is to undcify hinr ; arrd the rnan rvlo is gn illy
of this rnost notorious r'.-ror, is an irr6clcl, bc
he ivllo he may.

Ând he who.so larsets at naught the office -

r'vork of Jehovah the Spirit, as to teach rne¡l
that thcy, of'their ov,,n naturai rvilì and porv-
er, and by tlreir exertions, and innate ability,
can do enough and beliele enough in nrat-
ters ofrelìgion, to effecttlie salvation ofthejr
couls, is an infidel, and a grcss mocher of
God, for he sports rvith saclcd things, tlrinas
hc knows notlìing about, only to wrcst them
unto his own dcstiuctiou, anrì to thc rìestruc-
tjon of those whc¡. are given up of God to
believe his lies.

And he rvho believes ancl teacheth othel's,
that the reÌigion of Christ is norl, become so.
easy a thirrg to obtain, and to .set at, and to
entel ilto,.that it is rvithin the compass of any
man ttho r,,'jll exert himself ; and that it is
not no\v ìrecessa.rv lor a man to runit till hc
be drarvn by the Father befol'e hc comes to
thc Son, or to be taught of the Fì.oly Spirit be-
fore ire begins to scek lor reìigion, or thaf lLe
rnus[ rieeds be r'r'ounder] before .tre seaichefh
for à cure, ortlat he must feel hjmself ios¿
befoie he car û¡rd a home i,n tlrc gospel, or
that he lnust be rednced doln to a certain
point of self-despair:, and self-ìrnpotency, be-
lore he canput on Cbrist, ot receive him in-
to his heart :-I say, the man r¡'ho teacheth
thcse things is an infirlel of the worst solt, let
him bewho hcrnay; since,by this doctrine,
the Father is ìnsulted, and Jehovah tho Spir-
it, is undelficd

And the man rvho believes and.tea.cl¡eth .

mcn, that the simp_le ortìinance of Baptirm.
q'hen complied rvith, can and does eflei¿ as

I
i
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east, an¿ in his excutsions into this paru-of
the vinevard has troul¡lcd it not a little. Its
pretensi'ons are, " That all true charity or
iove consists in disintct'estctl bcnevolence: &
that all self:love is sin. That. God is !o be
loved becausehe is infinitely lovely, antl not
bccauscrvc deriveany bcnefitfrom hirn rvhat-
cver." Although it is atlmitted thet we shotiltl
nevet have loved God, had he not fir'st lovecl
us, yct rt is denietl that we.love hiln because
he first loved us, I John iv 19. The yoke
this error puts upon the necks of the l-¡isci-
ples is griveous incleerl. 'fhe rveah believe-
er can but acknorvlcdge that God is infinitely
loveìy, and rs rrortby ol all ìovc;. but hol'
to love him intlcpcntle.nt.ll', as it is assertecl rve
orrght to cìo, he feels conscjous l:y expei'i-
ence, it is impossible for him fo perform.-
Indeed he ûnds but little emotion in bis souì
bent in the contemplátion of those things in
.vhich he has the highe-.t intqrest.' tlorv
painful mi-rst be the feeling of that Christian,
rvho laboring undel' darhncss ol soul, x'hich
is the common lot of all God's dea¡ childlen
and scarccly ablc at timesto tliscerrr, rvhcthor'
he has any loveto God ol not; un¿ler such
circumstances to be urged by some rvorking
1)riust to love Cìod iutlepenrtently. If thetc
Ìvas any co¡rfitlence in tbe party, blaclc dis-
pair lvoLrid be the ene-¡itable consequence.
Iforv could snch an indiíidual split Ìrairs &
come to a certainty as it regards the reality
of his love to Gotl, rmpcssible. Such a doc-

tect these'enemies of ouÌ snlvaf ion, and com-
pr;ehend rvith all Saints rvhat is the breadth,
aud lengtlr, and depth, and height; & know
ihe lovc of Ohrist Which ¡asseth knowledge.

I rvill Íor the present, close my remalks
rvith a quotution irom the rvritingl of orie, a
serva-nt of the Most l{igh; rvlio is notv gone
to inhc.r'it the plornises, r'espectirrg, rhe tirhe
rvhen thcse departur:es should take place.
" What grcìater apostacy among professors of
Christianity than the present day, manifest,
may be v*i for to coine, I knoiv not : and
rvìrät secluciug spilits, & cìoctrines ofdevils,
as we aDDtoacli. ilear"r the clld of the rvorlcl
tvill ap¡ieiar, l*r rtol for mc to con(ervc. B¡¡t
in niy apprehension there irever *'as a period
si¡ce thè rellorrnation, o-f less vital godliness,
ard more ol'the form and.cai-case of Re,ljgion
than the pursr-rit. It is too noiorious to be
unknorvn, and too arvful .to be knorvn rvith-
out trenrbling lor tlrc eventuaì consequcnccs.
But rvhcn we finrl ¿ libcrf v assurned, uuder
thccovel of rcligious fleciom, ofdcnyingall
the glories and distinguishing truths of our
nrost holy faith, and both the Press and the
Pulpit in every direction teem rvitþ dis.
courses, rvhich, set at naughb that Faith
.r.vhich .vas once deliveréd to the Saints, rve
Inay rcasonal-,ly conclutle that impenáing
judgrnents ale llot far rernote, Judc iii, 7.t'-
Is ncrt this a truc picturc of the present times,
and as it regalcìs impending jndgments, n hat
greater judgments mightr.ve not asli, coulçl
possiblccome upon any pcopiethau a fanline
of hear:ing the words of th.c Lol'd, ^A.rnos viii,
11. Judìcial blindness, Ronr. xr, B;9, 10.
Strong delusions, 2 'fhes. iii, f 1. Are not
thcs,: tlrings aI our \¡eïv doors, mv soul sick-
ens ivhilc-l ]ook aroüLrd antì õontern Bl¿ttre
thcsc last tnnes, and olr, larrrurriiitr.i; t"'-ì;li
those of rvhoru rve :should rvish to hone berter
thingr:, cvcn the nren of Ephlain darrying
botvs are turning their backs il the da"y o'f
battle, ancl ouly here ¿nd therc is to be fóund
one rvilling to stdnd in the gate alike indiÊ

trinc may suit Ilaqu's blecd, those rvirole
hcattqd, "nominal fi'ofessors, rvfio rnake a
boast of their porver and independ(lnce; as
rich ariil rncreased rvith goods, har':ng neecl
of nothing i but rvill never ansrver f'or the
children of the hee. Ârvny thcn wi'h 1ìris
reJìIqe of lles-let us tie nì'o-bt'auC tirlicil h'on
theiisanutuarJ' of hiLn rr'ìro says, " is not
tny u'orrl as a fite.tt Conre yl trierl, temltud,
and not comlortetì aud hear'the \vot'(l ol' Je-
hóvah Jesus yot]ï divine Lord, " she lovcd
much ì:ecausemuchrvas forgiven her,'I Ltlke
vti, 4'/. And the sr,veet singer
too his seal, I love the Lord, b

of Israel, sets
ecausè l:e hatb

hearcl my voice antl my supþlication, Psirlnrs
cxvr, l. Oln any thinq be motc expressive
of .sclf-intercst, in atldition to this, when we
consider that all the gloly of thc 'Irue Jeho-
vah shines forth in all its splendor rn the
man Christ Jesus, the lfeacl, Flusband, Br.,
Shepherd and Redeemer of the Church, in
all rvhich.relaiionship she has the most un-
boundeil intetest. I rvould again asl<, horv
could she love indeoendentlv ? O Lord the
S¡irit slied abroad tÌìv love iii our noor hearts,
¿h-en shaiì u'e bo enabled to love thee,a.trd de-
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¿a.n¡lv sustained, to the rallying. encourag'
inq, án¿ comlotting of Gocl's lsrael.

less than thc least, I temain yours irr the
C:Íospel. P.

Mount Pleøsønt, April 17 th, 1833'
Dper B't. Bnono :-*I ám doing all I

'Yours in a déav Redeemer'
THOMÁ.S BUCK,JT

I'u,røy, .Page Co' Va. April 26th' l83z'
Ds.an B'n. Burnrl :-Havìrlg bcen muclt

from home for some time past, and ¡nttch. en-
gugerì rvhel at home, I havc not had lt ¡n
ñ-rriooruet to usc as much doligence in ob-
taíninssubscribers to thc SignJas I promis'

"d auã f¿t less than I rvas tlisposetl to e'{crl'
I am Þtrrsuaded that the Signs, is gatntng

f ienrìs iiuily in tlris section, and that its pat-
ïonngc mttit increase. Sorne of thc " OltI
orde"r," vou aì'c a\ïo-rc, are opposed altoge-
therc to il"ligio"s Pcri"tli,:als, wlrilst otìrcrs
have lookett- upotr tltc Signs, rvith rathcr ¡r

.jcalore,'5'o; o¡¡.*hondirig thot f.^'. its list
äf "^ltiis" íi rvórrlcl prove-in the rcsult Anti-
christian.-[ am liappy to say, thdt I helievc
of thc fol'rner, .orn"'ii" convinccd that tbe
Signs already has opetated to some' extent,
asä corl'ectiîe of the er'-tots afloat, ancl the
fears of t-be la'"ter seém to be quitted, or r'apid"
lv subsittinc'. Mav thc Lortl enable you to
liecu it frcc"fi'om tte DoÍ¡ulal etrors of thc
d¿vi antl mal<e it a hleìsinq to his dispised
ani nci'sccuted peoÞle.

}VM. C, LAUCI(.
ÌOR TTIIi SIGNS OT TIIE TIiIES"

B'n. Barln:-Ilr reading your paper, I
discó'r'er in the various and excellent comunt-
cations fi'orn yoúr' cort'espondents, a fcrv
" I{eu; School" terltts, such as the " þerse'oet''
anèc of ¿i¡c Sninls," " Doctrines'r of the Gos-
oc|. '' "8llcrtuøl cttllimg," &c., rvhich are thc
iu"i.ni.ä phrases of sòholastic Divinity; the
Saints rvili nevet persevere of themselves
they are kept by the porver of God. There-'
forõ the final põraeváranóe of Saints, il lo
noint of Doctrine i the peùsevel'ande of Chi'ist
is oul ionfitler¡có, '" Ée shall ubf(lc before
God forever'." " Docl,rines of DcuiLs," is
Scrjoturc. Bt¡t there is orre only " Doctrinc
of th'c Lord." lÍ'God calls anv, he wili gìori-
fv rhem,-the idea of our ineffectual calling
ti follv. Manv of our Bretbren appear' [o
be afråid of tlie fact that a Christian can fall
lrom *¡race, but they do. llut God is faithful'
he rvrTl not fall ftoin grace, and that is our
confidence. ¿nd nonó ofthe subjects ofgracc
will come short of Éis glory at last' unless he
falls ft'om gracc; the doctrjne that God pours
out his Spiiit on the world, is also erroneous.
The rvorid canngt receive it; Christ says, his
word, or voice raises the dead' It is no par'-
of the. ofice wolk of the Spirit,-the Spirit
teaches those r.vhom Christ. raises, both after
the purpose, grace, atrd good pleasure of the
l-atñeri so our faith is in the Father, Son,
and Hoiy Spirit, and are Baptized into that
,riame. "We have noticod als-o in addition to
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Preachers ; if rve may jtrtlge from the speci-
tncns hc has givctr rts, l.[e sa1's tllat hc ]rrs
an appoinimctrt in Lhis tlulLldrtl scttk.merrt, to
erplain the nature ancl drrsign qÊ--r'.Jhat ?

'I'he Gospel of Christ, that I)¿ul pr.eachccì, or
fhe rvay of salvation tirrough thi blood aucl
righteousness of the I:,amb of Gorl ? Oh
nq, not nt all for that pur.poso. What tl:cn?
Why, to explairr the natrrlc nnd tlesigrr of thc
r\m'n. Raptisr Ëlorne l"{issicnar.y Societ¡r,
thatls all. TVe h¿rve a fair specimen of his
gospel in thc lenlal'ìrs rr,Iric]r hc mrrtìe, afi.cr

: the lwo Idigh Pr'iesns hacì conclt'.cled th.-irs.
.rA.molE the Churches' ri'hich he crinsiclers
Orttrodox, he rnentions ong r';ìtÌr rvhom he
l¡r¡l Icltla lour dej's rrtcc'lirrg; rbc ¡reccdilro
T,ords-clay, this Chtirch rejcice d,-at u'trat ?

Not that JesusChrist, " the s¿rme yesrerday,
, to clay ioreuer ;" is srill raisirig up, qualifl,ing

anti senCing folth men al"rcl llis orvlr lleiut,
to fecd them rv itil irn o r',t Ìe¿ì ;'e an tl'un clerst¿rn c.[-

ing, Oli no, tlrcy ltjoicctl thar Mr:. ]¡. \\ic.s
receivirrg a cert¿in rluantit;' ci' fìhh'¿ î,tr¿l'c.
of the Society to er¡ablc iti¡l to corne totlle.nr,
(to tlo tlrcrir s.:r'r'ic,r,) irs Jrc. livcri loitv mi.l, s
lrorn this ühu¡,clr, alcì rhey u'erc oniy e,ble to
raisc f'ot hìm tlrc Lrifìin3' $urn rrí livo. tìcll.rrs
per ttip, and wh.at is Éi'e cìoll¿rrs tovu'al.cls Le-
urunerating a rn.¡cleLn i\{issiona.-y, for travel-
ing trvo score nriìes, lo.cxplain thc"natrLrs &
dèsign cf rle ,\. B. 11. i\4. S., an¡l lor ser',,ices
rcnderecl at P¡oti.actdd lilceîings, ûampl_,elì-
i'te,'and IJr;itarian debates, ald iír zeaìously
opposing the oltl Anti's ? . 'Iruc titc An!ì, s
(to usc Mr, l,'s. bcrauliftrl aìrr.idgrnent of the
term Ànti-mission t3aptist,) c¿rn trar.cl ,,r.r,ith-

out pursc or scriir" hrind¡.eis of' milcs, and
ysl'y seldom receiçe so large a coutril_rution
as this insignificr:nt fivc doll¿irs at onc lift.--
But it is not so. rçiiJr ÞIerv-Flopc Ch.urch, a.ncì

Mr. L., that Church è¿n ilave no suppJies
rvithout the air.l of ¡he Socicty.

Eut let us incluire n little after those ac-
cused L¿li's. 'fhe Spoon F-ivtr 'Associa-
tion, has declared " non-fellor.usliìp rvi:h aÌì
Baptist, who are favorable to Àfissions, Bibje
Societies,'Iemperance Societies &c.,r,{nd-sorneofthe Churches of thie .A.ssoci¿tion have
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actecì agreeably to this declaratìon, by refus-
tirg to recognizc, Iìev.'1!Il'.. L.-servant ol tlie
A. U. It. Þ1. S., asa n{inisrel ofJesus Chlist,
asrnun selt of God to ¡lreach tlrc Gospul &
cluly authorizecl to administer in holy things.
llut this is nor r¡11.

.A.rrothcl Chu r:cl¡ has becu so outrìrgcous ,rs
to call rn Old ¿\nti-missiorr ßaptist iflin jstcr.,
íicn anotircr Chulc.h, ar:c[ to. ordáin him a-
mÒng'st 'tlìem! ! Is thjs not insullcrable ?
ls no¿1lriscasting irrrlignity nl)on tJrc charnpi-
ons of human contlivance, rvhich c.onstitute
ihc l3oalrl óf Marragers rtc., uf rltc l\. D. H,
iÃ. s1- 

_ 
114r. I,o3.an, seeüìs to ca.lcuìatr: .on indltirg

his rlqaCe ls cry- lre Áays, ,t yorr ,r,ill ,"."p,ü
wllcn tr ieìi you (rhat,an c,lñc"r-. 

",0,s 
o,rpoin,

ed io serve a rvallant) ,, iL t.as tc plcvent me
frorn pi;eaching tìic gospel totlre people,,' -&
',ruly rve rnight rr'eep, if rvs s6r1¿ crjclit rhe
rcpoÌt,' ruc cailnot concci.,e rvhat rncltivc
coulcl inc.[uce thern to aclopt such a ïneasure,
Íoi'there coulcl noi have been tire least cìLrnger
of his prelchìng orre '"vord of Gospel, rf'he
hacl been suffelecl to prcach a nlonth. lVcr
¿rie sjcu, to belic¡ie th¿rt anr,i of onr' [Jrethrerr
abload r'¿lro ¿rrc endoweci rvith sullicier:t wis-
doiu to rliscovct thc,lcctrlrfior,, nnd ltypoclisy.
ol thc ¡cpul;rr institiriions of rhe ,1u5,, nrrd I,c_
solutlon sullfÌcient to stand aìoof fium tlLcrrr,
cotrld possibly have actr;cl so siiiy a par.t.

l4'u cxpt'ct to he;rr from thc Olcl Schoul
.Lìretliren in that .regiorr.soon, rrnd theri ir ls
liircl.r rve slr¿ìl bc ir,l'or'r',ir,rl i,lr;it tlrri,huvu
Lrec.u conrpellecl tc appe:rl to.tilo civil authori-
ties tcr take care of a vÂgrant, rvho rvas detc-r_
mined to paìm hiLnself or'l tlrem as a ¡;¡eacherfor the aclinowledged pLìr.pose cf lividing
tllcm.

Dh'. I-ogan's statenìer.ìt, that he q,as not per._
mitted to speali for himsell being contracliot.
erl by hiriself, can neecl no refutatioi, itgoes
ho'¡¡ever to shorv rvhat l.rlitudc he has aiorv-
erl himself in speaking of ùtt:,Anti,s.

We learn froin I\1Ir. Logan,s c,.¡rnrnrrnica_
tion,tir-at theieare thlee things neecìeC,if what
he v¿rites bc trLle. FiÌsr, sound 13aprist Min'
isters, this v,/e aïe not preparcd to disprrte ;
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but rve woultl recomniend our Brethl'en to

pray the Lorcl of the Harvest to send as many

¡ls he sees are ne¿ded. Second, the rvisdom

of the Serpent.; thi3 article, I am persuarìed

the Olcl Sçhooi Brethren do not desire, not'

tloes Dlr. Loga n stand in need of anY morc
than rvhat he appeaïs to have been suPPliecl

rvith alreacly. We pray God may ma!¡c his
chil<tren in that, and in this región "as rvisc

as Selpenlq, and .as harmlèss aS Doves'')
''Ð.he thircl.thing; neec.led (bqsirli:s monoy) is
the innocence of thc Dove This he nray
stanrl in great i'reecl óf ;-but.[generous soull
Ite does t¡ot ash it; " all the r-ervarcl he aslis,"
[for seriiçes renclerccl,] is that l:is iamily may
'live 

!

'ferìder .I;'athei' ! ¿iff'¡ctionatc llusb¿rncl !

Ilut the Ànti's have I'espect to a [rnore gloi-i
ous] reconrpenst: of reñald.-Lest 'tl'e be ac-

.¿used of exùggeì'alion, rvó givc cuT reaclets
the enliTe eìitracts as 1\'e copy theül from the
N. Y. ì3:rptist Rcpositot'y' IÍere tli'e1¡ come

this churcb, antl the mirior iry had got enôugh
fi'om tb"r'ce other*.8t1. $íg'ns. of 'anti-mission rnclÌ l¡ers

EXTIlÀCl]S FRO]TT CORRESPOì{ÐEIiCIJ. chut'ches to m¿rke. ihern a maJoì'ltv
a larv that I

in this
Sch.uyler Cg. LL!., fr¿¿ì. 35, IS33 c.hulcb, in orderi to pass

fheit chnrc
e membeiÈ

shoulcl
not preaclí in h,nor in their honses

-and that th should not hò-at nre
pleacìr any rv Ìlcrc else.' 'Ihis t t'cm¿rlrctl
w¡ts real popery.

nd on Saturcì
I preachcrì on Fliday nigbt

ay morning a rvhile beforc
berpn to pluck one anotherpreaching, they

by the sleeve an d retii't' r'uuncl the house ; & !d

:;i

;j

antl one would havc suppcsed tha[ somc a\v-
ful crime had been committed, ald tbey rvere
makinq art'angementsto arrest the crin:inal
belore he made his escirpc. At lengtlì tlìc
officer rvas appointetl to sct'vc tire \r'an'ârit.*
Ancl rvha¿ clo you suppose .ryas the cause of -,

bietiès, and ileliveierì severa I a.lch'esses on

this secret council ? '

Yorr r¡'ilI wecp no r]ouLi s hcn I t('ll you
ir s'as to pleveìlt rnc f{onr ¡rlcaching t};egos-
pel to the ¡rcoplc. 'ilhc olììcers qave mc [lì(Ì
co"nte¡sign of rLis u¡ol'ning-a, sìy t\.v;ich, I
obevcd the signal, antl follorvcd hirn. ìf i:crr

"ve had got sujlrLlc distance from t[rc' .licrrs,r
bc saitl to me, " hcavy tidings !" L rr'ç,1i,.,1
th¡rt I was plena red to heai r't, ancl ho¡:crl
Gctl rvoultl givô mc grace to bca¡ jt ir ihc
spirìt .of Ilim, rvho, rvhen hc was revjlecì, ¡c-
vile d not again. I l.cll nnderstood the de-

rhe subj ect of Te'rnperance, The I'emper-
his ieg'ion. I sig.n of t'he eneny th

so many skirnrishcs
r+'hether I am gcirg

ls lrloÏnln9;
that I can

I have had
aìlcc cansc ls ga¡nl ng fast in t al rva-1.s tr:llj;nvespenf rnr¡rh ti¡n 'ro Àa';e an open-field
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fighr, or Indlan. play. 1.'his morning I had
l¡ãrness:ti mysclf for the banle, and ñatl nrv
old Jerusalcrn blade in good order, and feir
confident that if I got añ opcn-fieltl-fieht. ¿l-
tho' ¿he cnemy was in num-ber a¿ ieasi tcn to
onc, I should come offmorc than conqueror
through him that loved me. I was norl hor.v-
cvcr,permittcd to speah for rnyself ;but afrer
two highpriests had gone rhïäuglì'rhe busi-
ness of the day, I rose and rcrnar.keil that I
rvished to lct the people lrnorv the cause r.r'h.y
f rvas ¡rot asked to preach ; rvhich was, rhãt
thc BaptisLs in ¿he old states had forrned rvhat
rvas.caìled fhe A. B. H. M. Soc'y, for thc pnr-
pose of spreading the gospel nlore extensiye-
ly in thc rvest, and aiding feeble churches by
sLrpplyirrg thern rv ith':egu lar Baptists preach
crs, rvho rvoukl devote their rvhole tirne.to
the Mirristry of the rvoltl; that I \vas one
rvho rvls going to and fio thlough the calth,
preaching tho.gospel to every creature, anc.l
receiving aid from said Society, and that f'ol
this canse I ivas uot allowed the libcrty of
pleachi.ng to them.to-d¿v. I prcachcd íhat
rright and sevcral of the mernbcrS attcndcd,

. rvhich Iúncler'stood rvas considered the mark
-of dlvision. Some ol the.membeis requested
rne to organized them into a separate c.hurch,
bnt I reqúested th¿m to be patiìnt arvhile.-
'fhe anti pllty said thut. those rvhonr I had
baptizeil mnst be baptiscd aqain ; but the bap-
tizcd saitl tlrcy rvould sull'er cxclusion bc,l'oie
they rvould sr-rbmit to such ìarts. On Lords-
tlay therc lyas a very large audience.

I have an appointment in thi.o deluded set-
tlement for th-q purpose of' explaíning the
naturc and design of the 

^. 
B. I-1. M. Society.. Ilorv vely different was my situaliou ut thc

abovc metring flom that at Ñcw I{ope church
the prevrous Lords-day, rvher'e I held a f'oqr
Cay's meeting. Sinners rvcte convertedadd
many mor:e rvele anxious, During the mcet-
ing I baptized ûfteên sorrls. 1'he churchre-

- . ìoiced that I had received aid fi'om vou to en-
able me to do thcm scrvice, as thcy lived 40
nriles frorn rne, and \vere Ìlot ablc to obtain
preaching any other rvay. They contribut-
cd five dollars.

You thus see holv much sourrd l3aptist
miuistersqre needed here, ar-rd liorv.much òf
.tlic wisr.lorn of thc selpent, and thc innocence
of the dovc arc necd.t:d in olcler to rvar a good
ri'arfare. +
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p,ay be savçd and_the cause of my tr ord an¿1
Master adianced in the world.

Ertractfi'om thc l{istoy of the lI, States, tty
lhc Rc¿'..Charles A. Good,ricl¿.

" The flrst Bapt.ist Churðh in America
was lormed at Plovidcnce in 1639. Their
sentrment spreading into Massachusetts, in
I 651, the Ceneral Coutt passed a law against
them, inflicting banishmônt for pres.istiÀg in
the promulgationoftheir doctrines. ln 1656,
the Quahers nrakiug theil appearernce in,
I\f assach usetts, thc Lcqislaturc of that Col onv
passed scverelarvsagainstthem. Nomasterdf
a vessel rvas allou'ed to bring any one ofthrs
sect into its jurisdiction, ori penahv of On,:
Hunrlred Poun¿ls. OLhc! srili scveie pcnal-
ties rvere inflicted upon thern in l6ã7, such
as. cutting their.cars, & boreing their tongues
rvith a hot Llon, &c. 'l.hey ivere at Ìeñgth
banislred on.pain of death, ãnd,fotar refuslng'
to g'0, uere Er.ecuted,,i¡z 165g.'1

.4s this book has been much used in our
Schooì ; anri toslror,v that this same persecut.
ing spirìt still exists in this country, rve rvill
give the remàrlis of this piaøs attthor an tho
abovc, Ilc says,

" '-l'he corrduct of thc leaders of these sects
(BøpLists ancL Qualicrs) rvas oftcn calculated,
and no doubt dusigncd, to provoke persccu-
tion.. '.1.'hoy sought imploper occasions to
inculcate their pecuìir fg¡sts-flsp¿lted ur:-
necessarily fron the decetrcies ofsocial inter-
coulse,and rudely inveighed against establis-
ecl and cherished opinious. In this rvaythc
pcace ofthc Colonies rvas distulbed, and that
ultanim;ty of reìigious sentiment tvhich hail
hirherto existed, n'á.s blol<en."

Gambli.ng fo'r th,e henef,t of the ,. Lord,'s
'Ireasuryl,

Tho llditors of the N. Y. Journal of Com-'
merce ofler to bet S100, thut thev have fiftv
more yearl-yadvertisers than the- Gazefte, &
anothcr$1U0,that tht:y issue daily, one rhous-
and mort: copics of the Joul'ual, rhan is issu-
ed of the Gaâette, the moni,es l,o be ptaid, to the
Am, Bibi.ø.,Soci.etz1. I do reaìly believe that
some ofïh-é próleqsors of the-present day
would tlrinlr they rvcre cloing êod servicä
by. r'obbing tn unl¡eliencr on thc Ilip:h-rvay.
ifthey put.thc plocceds into, rvhat thcV caiì,
" the'Lorcl's'Ireasurv." 'IM;

- NEW
E'Ider, Alerøndr.r

Fauqujrc Ooüntv, r/
fot tJie Sisns of ihe

ÄGEN1.
EI. Bennet,.scmerville,

,i ;:i.'nn"*ted'{' gent
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rrnd that tltqy
to ChriÊL and

have it in rheif porvet to corne
in hi¡rr-to the salva-to'believe

tion of theit souls; and that as Çhtist died
fol all, and every body, and also donc every
thins that he cañ do in the btrsiness of rnen's

"aluãrion, 
so norv it rests at their option-

rvhe{her they r,vill go to heaven or not ; anrl-
ifthcv chooic now to cornc and accept ol
Chriót, rvell and good, but if nof, tåev may
stav awav. and so to hell.

B"v ructi kind o"f quackerv and tlelusion as
this, many get greátly alat:mgcl and terrified,
and thro.vn into gÌeat agitation o[ mind and
botly ; antl r.;hile in :his agitatcd state, tltey
groáí, and sigh, and ,vee"p, and pietcnd- tô
r.'ant Lo see Je¡us, and to go to heaven, &c.
'Ihey are then called upon ro come lol'rvard,
and 'be prayed for by tire preachct's ; fot
preacheis, éven carnal preacltet's, are at tne
heacl of this stpange hubbub, and moch devo'

'.t1

and the cries ofha¡uie; the groans ofaisoul
in eniritual travail, anii the hideous bellow-
ins tf a person under the influence ofdelu'
siõn. Erfors, deception, ccnfusión, and uoise,

tion. and so soon as ever prâ-vets are,ovet,
singing is introduced ; and as ihis incrþases
the excitement ar.rd confusion, to shaking of
hands they So ; .vhen lo I aìl on a sudden,
Ëome one or more, comniences'-hollowing,
shouting, and screaming, as tbodgh some
strange thing had happened unto. them ;-
rvherãas itis-nothing áise but the porverful

lrorn the scenerv.
If this is not"a cheat, if this is not mock

rvorship, and ifthese thrngs ato not the na-
tive,:rnã leqitimate effects of the ptesentfalsc
ticl¿t ; anl il many of those persons who
ari so deoply engaged in these things, aÍe ttot
a sort ofrelisious inôdels, or ofthe anti-chris'
tian party; lhe religious rvorld, as it ¡s call-
ed, is at full liberty lo nake us ¿iørs, a'nd owi
speeclù n'ot¡,i,ng uorth,,-Job' rxiv, 25' -

' Bur rvebeheve that the thinqsabove glanc'
ed at, arethe native fruits andeffects oJ the
folse hght of lhe day in whicl¡ rve live.-
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pality, and hid in Gocl, atìd is not scen,l(nown,
lovetl, or estecnled! by this world, or bJ¡ the
anti-christian partv. be thev who thev rniÌv.
ß ut contrary ivise" j she U.y ihis worìd, is ha"t-
çd, antl tlespised, a¡¡d ¡"jeeted, and pcrsecut-
etl. and rcploached ; and the molc happy shc
is in the Lord, ¿ncl in the tr*uth of the gr-rspel;
ancl the more glorious she'appears, and the
lriidei her l¡orders become, the higirt'r is the
cnmit'' of the rvorld anrl gt:aceJess men rais-
ed agâinst her.

But, betrveen the world and q'hat is now

rvhich u'ould sreatlv t'xhilirate their souls,
antl confinn thim mJlc & rnole in the Lotd's
rnethods of glace, antì in thc evangclical cloc-
trines of Ch"r'ist an¿t his :\postlesl and at the
s¿mc time, givc thcm an utttrr disgust to cvcty
thing shortìf.divinc ri-uth iu its [uriry, in tht
busincss of salvation.

But, bre¿hren, this is far fl.om beinþ .tbc
case with trs at presenT, that

of this sort of
there is a manl"

fest suspensòon li,s'ht $ uarmth;:
and bhe ivell taught sainisof Gocl

darkness lyhich a,t t
aì'e her,'ail-

iñg the real his time is

Perhapsthere.is not a project nol no foot
undel the narne of relþiori, but rvhat the
r'vol'ld is as u4ell pleaseð rviLlr, as ate those
who call thcmselves of the hol v seetl nrrrì
rvho " srvcar by the name of thä Lorrl, ,rn.l
mâl(e mentton of thq Liod of Isr.ael, but not
i¡r truth, noi irt rightcous¡1¡ss.,)-J5fl. -r.ldiri,1.. lJ.ut thiugs rvòuid not bc so, jf the rrne
chulch of Chlist \vas now rtntlet g.rsltcl Ttros:-perity,.¿s sonre say she is ; and ïhcy sry so.
a_ncl thinlc so, I prö,"rrurc, óu thc a"Jor.rri uf
the groat rcloicing in rhc carnp oflsritcl: noL
being awalc, thal as thc cain.rl Isrojit""
ancientl¡' could antl dicl rcjoice i¡¿ ø lltin.s ol
noug'li,t, Âmos, vi, lS, so cäl'nal lsraelitr,s'cní
¿rud tlo norv rejoice in a thiug of noughr, ancl
in.a falso light, anrì in a falsõspirit, ãnrì irr a
f¿lse confidence, ancl in an empty shou¡. lJutif the church of Christ ,uo. n'oiu under p.¡s-
ltel.prosperity, true antl clcar liglrt rvoirlJ
shine forth fiom rhe Mount of G"ocl or the
inin rls of men tv íth ùi s ti,tt, g. u,i s h e tl b r..i g. ht ù, e s s,
and rvitlr peculi,øt',uartntI¿; so that th"e deeo-
est taught, and the most oxpeïimentnl sainis,
should be able rvirhout nesitation to knorv,
to say, and to bc persuaderl in their mi¡ds,
that thc glory of ìhc Lortì had risen upori
thern, and undcrthis bright and u'arrn slìin-
ing forth olthe Lord, theî will ,,rprinn,rn o.
among.the grass, and au 'uillot"s by thõ "r.ätercou.rs()."-lsa. xliv, 4. New discovelies al-
so would then be made, and f'resh scenes orren-
ed to them by the spirit of God, in the riari-
ous clepartments ef 1l¡s glorious gospel system
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ioot of the mattel in him, and rvho has been
tauqht by the spirit olthc Lord to knorv r:ight
fi'om rvrong, light from darkness, truth from
erlor, realily from dchrsion, gospel from laiv,
and a saint of God frorn a graceless plofessor
rvould nevcr pretend to deny it. But then,
all this gleat show ofthings, and troite, and
erî'ors, and blind zeal,and false devoiion, ale
so farfrom proving thechurchof Christ to bc
undcr gusp'el TnoTVeri!,4, that they plainly
doc,larc unlo us iha¿ tl¡c cóntl'ary ls tlrc lac¡,
and rye carl bttt mourn ancl bcr'r'ail thcsacl ap-

fession. The-plan pursued at tbis time in
ureaching whai is ðallcd the gospel, is to
-unaseÀtl ¡nattsrs 3o asnot to ollènd saint
or siriier, thc nonrinal professor or thc arch
hypocrite, the tloctor ofdivinity or his pupil'
Iti¿ ;n orrler to corne up to rhis mark, -rve
mav be sufe thatthe gaììing tloctlinò of elec'-
tion and predeslination, and- the r¡nion of
Christ arld his church, and contt'ovcrsrat
noints. must be ali let alone; and somethlng
loft, ",.,1 

smooth, aud pleasirlg to cvcry trotly,
rnust be acìvancccl, and'the natur¿il passìons of
inen and \\'oman wrotrqht on, attd per-,ple tolci
horv much thcy can dc by 'vay of cotrvei'ting
and saving; thelr orvtl souìs, tnust be attcrlded
to rvithouafoil. Ând :hcsc things lollorvcdu¡r
rvith a eoo.l de¿l rjfglee, Droduce a mostco¡ri'
oo* .roþ genctally,änd ilic' rnen engaged.iu
it, call ii titc ,,rarriilows worl; of Cod ; but thc
scrjptures call it tt,nr,itt'g' I'hitzg's ttpsíde rlown;
arrd'rve mav call it thø- øtt[,i-¿ht'isl,irtn' orde!
of tttitt.gs,' irnd the Lord keep us from such
things,-forlc t¡ectl not expect Zion to-pros-
oer úndcr sttch circumstarrces. 'lo depart
h'om dir.ito trtrth, is to rcvolt fi'oni the God
o1' tiuth : a¡tl to introduce cLlot's ¿ntl uu'
scrinlurnl trr¿Çticcs, is a liL¡el on the Biblc *
thJ chutdh of Chlist must anrl rvill prosper'
and grol, let the antichristian Party say &
do as thev r¡tav; but whert ever thls talics
plo"" to åny .ioísi.leruble e-xtent, .we shall
hud relisioirs rnatters conductcd in a very
¡lgrrs¡¡"rvav to tvhat norv they are, and the
qlorious doõtl:ines ol thc gospr:l viervecl and
ireated in a much rnot'e r'espcctful manncr

stúe of pt'ospèrih/'-' ÚÀ"""ut, insíead of this l-reing-the c-ase

¡s11r, the t"u"t*u is the fact; for a.departure
from the t¡uih as it is in Jesus, ¿ud the evan-
q"fi"*t doctrines of the gospel, and a keep-
ing back part of tfc prtcc 1ol' lcar oI glvlng
offãnce, and crying l)eace' peace' whcrc,uoc
has not spoken peace, and trying to please
*an, ond seeliing honor onr-: with anotncl''
ã-rrJ-'peru"tting lhc gospel, and darlcetttng
coun'sel rvith rqords rvithorrl, [¡ervlcd$e,' are
rhe characteristics olthrs day of generat pro'

than thcv are no\1'.
But o"nce m-or,:. If the churcli of Christ

*u. ,,oou undel g'ospel prosperíty, rve s.houltl
see that prospel ity prodtrcc extl'aol'cllnar-y
ããntrition'of soul, än,Î meelcncss of spilit, '&-
hnmilitv of r¡rind, and gtatitude ol heart, and
in*.rcl"oeu." anC lovJin those who ale the
liuinq bianches in Christ, the true viue' [t
run,.,id ul.o producc in them a surprising
death to this world, and to errors and delusi-
ons of evcrv solt ancl lrinrf' and a very great
cautiousncsi of what cloctrine the¡r heard &
;;;i;;ã. It likewise rvoulrl briñg about a
snecial familialitv rvith Çhrist, so that saints
rioul.l .lras' ncai to him, and m¿ke free rvith
hirn, and ash of hirn gt'eat thing-s, and to
them he .voulcl shervg.-eãt and rnighty things
rvhich thev h¡rel noi before.-Jer. xxxiii, 3'
ftt.it fuitú rvoulri also bc livel¡- u,ìd strong,
insomuch thar thère rvould be a lesting of
their souls on divine f¿rithfulness, and a daily
livinE on Ohlist and his pronriscs, by which
thevïould be savory in their conversatiorì

".rd heavenl.t in therf nind¡.
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Norv although the above thingq are some
of tlre sut:e signs anrl ecitl¿t¿ces of thc churci,
of Chr'ist being unrler gospèl prósperity ; yet
so sr'¡r(: as thero is a iighterous God, -these
sigrís o,ncl ez,idencas are n.ot now in a general
,r,uy, to be fouud. no not cvcll amongst tht'
saiúts of thc Lortl. And I believe flom my

"oo1, 
¡6m.rvhat I see, and .heâr andlcnow, in

rny extensivc travels from statetostate, from
countrv to country, flom city to city, from
association ¿o association, from cburch to
church, and from household,'to hóuse.hoid,
¿hat there are in tltq. liorld, thotrsancìs, and
tens ofthousands of ptolcssors of,;religion,
.vho knorv nothing aboüt thc iltoie dzoine
sip't¿s ø¡¿rl e oíl c ncts.'Îo¡., *oro than tlris, nnd rl,orsc than this
if rvorsc can bc. Ât present ¿here is clcal'lv
¡nanilestcd by professors, alt uncotnmorr thirst
fol po¡ ularity nncl to cut a figure in ¿he world,
a.n-cl to appear irrrportant in the eyes of nren ;
and ,in orde.r to g4ir thesê points, a vast dcaJ
of c.l'aft, and a,rtifìce, and shuffiing w'orì<, ancl

I{osts. I for soinle years past have cÌoscly
lvatched pròfessng men ancl women, so see if
I in a gelel:al way could discover irr them
lhose blessecl and sul'e sígtr,s an'd, eoiclences,
lvhich of pu re necessity'ate' the consequences
of'the.church of Clilis¿'being under gospel
Trtospcritll; but I solcmnly protest beiot'e the
Lorü, that I as yet have not found thern ; &
I fear in most instànces there is a total want-of them. And I doubt not but I shall bc
quite safe in sayine, tììat even anrotrg those
who in deed and in truth, love, and ft'ar, and
serve the Lord,'and have so done for rnany
ycals ; forty-nine of thcm out of fitiy, are be-
ivailing their barrenness of soul,and the rr,attt
of life,"and love, and comfort, und faith, and
the dreadful darkncss of the day iir ¡vhich
r.ve live, and tbe saC departure frop plain
trnrh and. the sirnpiitity of the gospel. I al-
so on the other hand, am free to, confess, that
il¡ thoseinstartces, and amongst those people,

. rvhere Li,gltt and lífcand 1oy, have appearerl,
they have stood connectcd with such thtngs,
andrhe proiessors of thcm have bccn trtldcl
such ciicumstances, that I have beer¡ intui-
tively led to think and to r9ar, tl¡at this their

. tiglLt, and tife, an<l joy, have been of the sarne
spurious kind as rve read of in these vcrses :
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" 'l'hev receivcd the u'ol'cì wrth joy and for'
r ruhiläbelievcrl, l.rut irr thc time ol tcmPta-
liorr lcll aq,ay." Ancì the foolish said unto
the uisc, givå us o[ your oil; for our lalnps
u'e gonó "out." " i knotu íhy works, -thatthou |ast a name that thou liçcst. and art
dead."-Luke viii, 13; Matt. xxv, 8; Rev.
iii, l.

I am.as sure as I am of my personal exis-
iencc, that rejoiceing in a thing ofnought, &
in a false liqht ; and bc rng influenced by a
blinC zeal, aid an empty slieru; and being en'
thr:siasticallv carri.ri a'¡tav rvith the ¡nerc
s ha rlorv a n ci Lppoarances olih in g s; is as trr t¡ch
the character b'f tlris drry .f gluat p'olession,
as l¡¡Lllarrtrv, vanitv, anä pt'ide, rvas thc cha-
lacict' of thä kinedom of 

-Sauì. 
.¿\uC alr¡rort

ùveïv thiuq around us in a rcligiorrs point of
view, seluõs to confirm me in my Lelief ; -&
rvhat lLllon's, is one of those things, nnmely,
'_it is clear and. evident to evely spilitual
minded ind discerning petson,'that those very
saints rvho are by thc sþirit of Gotl the niost
deenlv tausht inihe eoipel, and are thc tnost

"*oätirt",räl in souli und th" nrost souud itr
thô cloctl'ine of Cltrist ; ere as much, anil
rnore, opposed to t.he gróate¡ pait of thc rlot:-
tliuos t"'r'igl,t in thc pilprts; ai tliis timc, antl
also tp thõvarious tliings now:going'on un-
cler the ilame of religion, than at'e the gener-
ality of rvorldly mên, and mer_e empty pro-
fessors. But be assuted, brethren, that the
reverse of this s'ouid be the fact, if so be the
church of Christ waÀ nor.v nnder g'osþelpros-
perity; for such a statc of prosperity rvould
Ão clearlv demonstrate itscll to be from hea-
ven, ancì"the effectç of it on the minds of saints
and sinners, 11'quld be so glorious and divirle,:t ,¿

that thosc sarnts thus decply taught in thc
gospel and uho a'¡e thc most cxpclimcutal
in soul, and the mosi sonud and clear ltr tho
doctrine'of Ohrist, rvould find nó,difiìculry in
determining whether the prosperity t 'as fLom
heaven or of men. But'as nr¡rv it is, and as
things are "at prcsent conducted, t.ltese vcty
-spiritual, and disccrning, and rvcll taught
sãints, stand in doubt oÍ the rcality of rvhat
is norv commonll¡ called light, Ttouter, and,
p rosycr ilt¡.
'i Âncl this doul¡t rvillaild must iemarn lvith
them, '-o long as tLey see thtr good old way so
sadly fotsalien, and divine truth given up,.&
thc precious gospel mangìed, and the honor
oI God rreglected, and ïhe doctline of Christ
and his Àpostlcs rìcpalted from. I'hey also
sec lo {heir grie[, hoiv n¡uch the ofücc-r'-ork
of thc Spirir, the whis¡rers of immortaI lor.e,
thc gentle tonches of'sovcreign grace, the
s$'ect brcathìngs of Civine mclcv, ¿nd tlrc
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liis pr;ì,pose rvell. By this dress, and cloth livcred to thc. saints. And because in thising all his ministers rvith the same, ,liis de-
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iudsment, one in faith, one in hope, and otre
ran a"ll matters that tend to gospel perce anr.[

concord.
Ohrist prayed that his disciples might be

or¡e, John xvii; 21 ; and you must pray for
the same thing, and then try hard to kecp to-
gether as one, and toact as one so that it rnay
ãvidently appear that the multitudp o.l' you
thøt belieue-,-are of one l¿eørt antl, of one sou!,
as were ¡hose we read of in Acts iv, 32;ancl
thus being one, and in peace amongyour-
selves, ye-shall look like (t' compøny of htrses
ht Phøraoh's Cl¡'øriot. And in order thrt
this gospel peace and unity may corltinue,
vou ãruôt endcavor to shun such people. and
ihinEs tha¿ may in anywisc create divisions
andãnirnosities, for these things alu as bilter
as the rïaters of Marah, and áre calculated
to destrov all unitv, peace, love, ând concord.
Davicl tlie Kine "onäe said, ' Woc is me,
that I soiou¡n iñ Mesech, and that I drvell in
the tenl,s of Kedar."-Psa. c.\-¡(, 5. {lhis saint
of'the Lord found ít notio be good and plofit-

But although these hidden ones are said
to be but [el, a fcu, t¿øn¿es i¡r Sarflis,yet they
ûre gr'raf.ly beloïecl of the Lord, and a're neaj'
¿ncl dcar tohim, and plecious in his sight;
and in them he rvill be glorified, and by ¡þsn¡
honorècl and praisetl, even now in this darli
and beclouded day. In this, brethreu, let ns
rejoice and be esceeding glad, an,.l nray tliis
gladness be felt and found ljy, you alÌ rvhen
vour Association is nèxt rrt session i and rnav
äll thar you do be to the glory of Gód, and to
the plaise ol his grace u:herci¡¿ lLe huth a-
boutcled, tottttrrJs youin øll u:isd,o¡tt and'p,ru.
clettce. And þe ye sure to lei'v.oul praise in
the gospel be in ¿Lll tl¡e ehurches of Christ,,
so thnt vour faith to Godrvartl be soread a-
broad, aïd .vc bc exanrples to all thåtbelieve
in the Lorcl rvh.o rajse¿h the deacl and quick-
eneth rr'hom ire' rvill.

And norv I conrnend ¡¡ou to Gorl, and to
the çr'old of his grace, r,r'hich is able to builcl'
you rrp, and to give you nn rnheritance arnong
all tlrern 'vhich are sanctified.

able to be in the midst of evii and bitter con'
tentions, and with tnen ol discol'rì, arid yet in
the next verse he says that his soul,l.rad
lons ciwelt with him that hated peace. Truc
chrístian men and womeu aÌe not at home in
such places and rvith such people ; they- rvant
to be'of one accor¿l plaising the Lorrl, and
speaki"ng of ¿he gloru of his l{ingdont, ønd'
íøtki,ng:of hi,spõwer, zlcts ii, 46 ; Psa cxlv'

Fronl tlte Cross.
IIOTV MINIã'f ERS BURV THEIR îÂLPNI'S.
A. rninister of the (lospel may b.ury his

talent, blr not bringing oìt prominently to
view all thê-great doctrines and cluties of our

I 1.- -Think 
on these things, brethren, and the

Lord give you good uñderstandirrg in them
all. anã alsó make l'ou as wise as serpents
unil us harmless os äoves in this day o[ false
ncace. and false devotion, and false professi-
ån. i3o ttt" to ádhere to sound doctrine, &
to the plain truth as it is in Jesus' ancl to the
lronor óf God, ancl to a life ansrver¿ble to the

religio n.
As t h e re is a sp i rit of .Iteli6' iou s lladi c ali s n¡

plt'vailing extensively; and as the cly of
;' exclusiveness," "intolerance" and "bigotry"
is raised against the:aclr¡ocates of vital grrdli-
ness ; is it strange that some should fear to
carry out their "principles .víth unfalteríng
stcp ? As there are so many attempts to
nuirenresent anci caricatul'e the essential
doctriïes of christianíty, there is a stroug
ternptatron to soften them dorvn to the ìiking
of corrgpt men to
sive ; and-to drvell

pass.over the most offen-
Gosnel of Christ the Lord' You see on one
hanri,rvhat v¿in contentions, and u'ranqlings,
and clivisions, there are at this time in there-
lisious world.; and on the other hand' s'hat
eñorts are t¡ád" to sct up, artd to eçtablisìr'
rrnd to.tliffLrse iìrr and neàr, ønoth¿r ggspe'l;
u gnstr*l contrivccl ancl catlied illto effect bv

"riifì,i", 
flattct'y, ar¡cl delusion. But althotrgh

thesc things ãru so, ancl you can see them
r'et still tlte Lold htiln aJ'cu n&rncs eyen uL'
" Sar d,i s,w h:t c h h a t e no t' d e fi I e d' t' h e i't' g o'1' m en¿ s,

Rev. iii, 4, with the errors, and delusions,

upon topics that are more

aud'darness' and corruptions of the age in
d these are called Lold'sivhicb we iive'

bidden oi¡es.; hid in covenant, hid in
hid i¡ rhe r¡o!pel, aucl ,.hid from all
rnen, end fiotd the whols tribeoffalse
sors, qád ptocelyteu oÍ our timc.

Cbrrst'
ca¡nel

prof€Ê-



tropgs and figures, antl thc trappings of a
sichly eloquence ? Anrl rvhcn they poutt-
rav r[e guilt of sin, the tcrrors of Gòd's ]arv,
orihe dcceptions ofthe hypo,,ritc, do they nor
introduce something whicÌr talies off' the
rvhole edge of the truth declartrd I Some-
thingperñaps is said, which le¿ves the im-
presSiõn on the minds of the aLrdience that
the pîeachêl'is speaking aìlout other people

-sorne dreadful sinners in other parts of the
world !

O horv oftt'n are thc friends of picty dis-
tressed to bear ministers rlestroy ihe lnflu-
enceof a pou,'eriul discourse, bv"smoothrng
arïa¡r i¡s shalp points, 'vith ,, Prrethren, wé
arc. persuadcd irettcrtlrin gs of you, evcn thr ul.s
rvirich accompany salvaiion, ilroush rve thüs
spealc,"-ir,t1r'acl of u rging the tluth honrc
upon the conscicnce ole¿clì, r,r'ith application
of Nathan,to f)avid, ,, Tiliou art theìnan !

'lhus, do not sorne buly talent, tlrr.ough
fcar of oflcndinq lhe rnen åf Llrc rvoLlcl? Aicl
by preaehing crtt lhe. Lru.th, do thcy not,.sow
pi I lo r.rs u n d 

"' 
r o u r a rru -lìol ('s,." r. i v et't h c c h a rns

of spiritual slumbers; :rnd bind mcn more
closely in tl¡e bairds of tltcir cantrvitv ? Horv
oughievery arnlrrssatìor of Ch¡ist, íherelore
:o be solicjtorrs, lcst Lhc fear of man should
bring a snarc, ancl carrse lrim to bc unfaith-
ful.! Is thcre n ot g rcatel' reâ.son to bc explic-
it, in the eirnnciation of Scriptural doctrines,
ruhcn there is such a s¡rilitof'hostitity engag-
ed for their ovcrtlrrorv'? And is it nót nrãbã-
ble, that many rr''ill be turned.arvay trom thc
faith,-a¡rd " sloiled thtough phildsophv and
vain dcccrt, aftt:r'the rudirncnts of men, and
not afïer the Chtist," rrrless the ministers of
rightcousness stand forth as mightv men in
thãir defence ? And 'vho of theä ".'an bear
the.frorvn oftheirJudg.e, in thecoming da.v,if tlrlough fear of unpìeasant conseqrrcnceì,
they bnly their talenf, and prove ìlke the
staùdardlbearer that luinteth ?'- Bat slozo's Set mons.

SIGI{S OIJ TEItr] TII!{Díì
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CO M III IIN f Crrlf I O N*S.

FOR TUE SIGTÍS OÍ TIID TIIÍ DS,

Bnorr¡re lJrnsr.:-1Vhen I take a viev
of the prcscnt ordcr ol ruligion,, both in city
and coLrutr,,., I fintl the gì catcr part of its pro-
fes3ors To l¡e rnore zealous for the tl'aditions
of m. r, tl¡¿i'r fcrl' thc Conrmandmcnts of Gcd.
L find by ol):crvation that they very much
resemblè' the ancicnt Pharist'ei, n'Íro made
void the larv of God bv their rraditions. This
is evidentìyproved by the great falling frorn
sound principles of l3ible Doctrine, tó false
and blesphemous.sentiments of hunran imag-

2t'i

inations. Where are the bold, faithful, and
resolute assefiers of God's glory-the honors
of his Sovel'cign grace? Have they deserþ
cd ôur shorcs and tal¡en their llis.hfto some
unknor.vn lt'gion ? It would app"cal so from
the gl'eat sca rceness of tsiblc Preaching, and.
Bible Doctrine in our city at present. 'Ít al.
most resembles the ancient city of Ätltens,
n,hoJly given up to idolatry, suplrst.irion and
rvitch-craft. They have an rnscription print.
ed:n lalge Capitåls, To the utkinozon^God.
lìut him they do not woi'ship-seeing they
liave the Great Godtless Dianr.r, rv.ho is bettet
seen antl easily worshiped tlran the God of
Hcaven, for his rvorshlpers at'e thosc who
,vorship in spilit and in-¿ruth, Thcrelore I
do fulìy believe that God ís shaking not onljr
thc ear':hly liingdom of nrer:, t,u¿ aìJo the pro-
lessing clrurch of Christ, and rhose Silver &
Cìolden God rvolshipcrs arc the ver.y merr
n'hich formerlv drve,lt undclthe roof-of the
gospcl chulch, conccalecl undet a nlask of
hypoo'isy, rvhi,ih hath at last becomc un.
maslced an,lnorv appear inthcjrown charac.
ters. You I¡now that the Heathen m¿kes an
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f-,ool< atlnfani Sabbath Schools, 'I'ract Socìe-
ties, Churches nnited rlith the rvorld in a

lorc becomes conformed to the image of Anti.
christ in ex¿ìct proportion to the influence
anrì conlt'ol e-xerted bv the Consresation over
the chLrrch. llcnce ihere is cünrñenced anil

ation," than she doc;s likc the liìtle floch to
Jrom t'hich 1/o Ll expcct thc dissimination of

d libelty together rvith rvhat
ected faitli a.ntl rt'pentarree

rvhorn.is givcn thc l{ir-rgdom. 'fhe evidence
of this ìs seen in the splendid Meeting-.house,
spìcrrtlidly olnarncnted inside lLnd out, with
splcnditl Chandeliers, Lamps antl Calpets,
and rvith a costly Bell must be hoisted into
the Steeple, the tinlrling of 'vhich, setves as
an inclex to the sounil hcartl frori the pulpit.
The pteachcr as I ha1'e before shorvn is the
rnonth-piece of the Congregation, not of the
cliulcb, nor of the Lord. 'I'his gives the

Gospel lig
ìs closcly

Ir t, ar-ì
conn

rvith its consumat.: end,'eternal life. lrrom
.vhence a1'e- all these things, are they lrom
Ileaven or of men ? Norv rcason rvithin
you rsel
äi¿.*r

ves 
.ard say as tbe ancient Ph¿l'isees

I we shall say all these nerv inven
tions are froin Heavcn, hc rvill demand some

Cou gregatron a clouble advantage :

orily allorved to speak i
bet'ause

they aIe not n pctsorì

to srLclr the plagucs ivtittor thcl'cin.
G. WES'|ERYELT

as a body, anil so threaten fbe ehurch lvith a
s'ithdraival oftheil support, if the church re-
fuse to cornply ivith thcil' tlemands for fine
things ; but'thcy have also the plivilege of
tlrrmpeiilg the i1' varriLy and ptide flom the
pnlpit b.y ineans ol the soundin g brass nncl
iinliling- symbol rvhich they have placctl
thcle. Is il-irccoltJing to the ivisdorn of Cotl,
I asl< to expose the t:hurch to' such tempta-
iions to depãrt frout the simplic.ity of the gos-
pcl, antl to be confol'tned tc this \\'olld ; cor)-
iraly to Apos"rìcs exlroltctious,"be ye rtot con-
lormctl to tl¡is wol'l,l bul bc yc transl¡rtmurl
by thc runewirrg of 1'our tnintls"(fi'om the
uiorld to Chr'isL of corrrse.)

A úird consequetl'ce is : the coil'+'regø!'iotd
IOll 1'l:iE SIG¡{s OF I'IIII Tll}IDS must be adn¿itted lo cJ¿ut'cJt' pr'íuileg'es -The rvorship of God, wliethel' in public or

private, is the pcculialprivilege ofthe saints,
äs saith thc .Apostle, "Ye are a chosen gcnct'-
ation, a royal priersthootl, a þeculiar at-'o.ple,
that ve shor¡ld shorv forth the uraises of him
,vho"hath callcd vou out of äarkncss into
marvellous light.ù

Wørw¿ck. Møy l9th, 1833.
liot on the Sabbath day, nor on the Lord's

HotE-day, but the morning of the first rlay of
the iveeh, I take up my pen and embtace it
as a second ooporiunity, to eontinue m.1r re-
rnarks, ore the subject ol a møir'iøgt¿ betrveen
Chnlcbancl lllon gregation, øliai Chu.rch and,
Worltl; for the pui-losc ol srrpportirrg the
Mirìjsters of thq Gospel &c. I have alr,:ady
named the bonr'[ oI th,is union, and the man-

So again the c
to ofler up spirit

hurch is " a.spiritual house
lifices acceptablc toual sac

God by Jesus Christ." 13ut aicording to
stora rvhere the ch.urch isuedi[eclcommon cu

to the rvorld-the c.ong'regation is set apaú
ancl iitcrally consecrated to the n'ork of pe,r'-
folrning thJ; part ol tr)iuinc uorslriq: cilleà
the siagizg. Irr sotlrt' itlstar'ccs a choir of
singers is irainetl to the business, a¡d in thrs
ease thc chr-rlch worshipS God by proaU, In
other inslances so¡ne poot' creature js hited
or invited to lead, antl the church falls in ;

and to finish thc ,vork, rve freque ntìy see
Yiol, ansome musical instrLlment, as a Base
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a riari sttilre through his liver,' Pro. vii.-
'lherefore all Females 'richly.rrrerit the dis-
firvol of their countty.'

I nright continuc to cnumerate rrtany oltire
.evils that gr'orv out of the intemperate use of
.mrrr1' of the cõmfolts arrd cnjoymcrlt ol lifc,
¡nrl í¿ c,-,,rltl all thcn be surnmed up in this
short sentenco, that they rvho 'use the
\voxld as abusing itl are 'tlot rvise.' But I
'rvill here notice some of tlre eviis glon'ing
out óf the means tahen to promoti the cause
of Teìrpelance; for it must be visible to evet'y
one, tirat langua-ge like solne already cluoted
$às only thc rneans to h¿rrden men ancl lnakc
lhern rnore obstìnate and intemþcr:ate. One
of the principle mc¿rns talcen to prnmoto tho
tause of 'fenrpcrance, is to get men, rvornen,
nrrd childrcn 1c' sign prpers, r'cquiliug them
to ol'setve total abstirrencc ; arrd tlrcy nrt. ns
.lruch bour,rd to comply u'ith th,: tel'ms atid
r-onaìitìons, as hc rvlio puts his signatulc to a
bord ol aq-reernelt: and môrally commits as
rlruch sin in nt-rt ct-rrnpll inq rvìtlr the terlns

'a* he rvho cornræits atlrrl.Lcly, aurl violatt:s thc
rnarliag.' contrirct, autl rvill aseffectually l.rlr
,them from hap¡iness and from l-Icaven. A
second evil. glorving out of tìrò means tâlten
{o promote tlris St-rcicty, is that jt has ¿ tcnd-
encv to m¿lre thicves antl .lials of jls tncur-
beri f'ol thc follorving rcrson. '.lhat rvhcu
he or she. 6rds thcmselves ptobibitedthe use
of Spilits altogether they rf ill thor lilie oltl
MotherEve,llavc a grcrt lranl<elirrg or dt'sile
to taste of it as it is pleasant to tÌrt-. eye,fo rvhen
:r,n oppor'Iunity offel's the,y secretly taste of it
-¿¡il 1r;þs¡ aslced .if they have not tasted
the same, they deny it-they then become
.lhiexes ø¡ul liars.

It appoars when rve come to l.ook nach,
that in the lagúagc of the r'r.ise .man ¿he.re is
'' no new thing under the sun, itbath been al-
rcady ol olri time,,which rvas befo.re us,' Ecl.
i, I, 10. Mosheim, the g.reat Ecclesiastical
'h,istoli¿¿n informs us tbat in the second cen-
tuaì'y a sect aróse that were.called. " tctnpter-
.øle, or clrin/teïs of ua,te r, ç11' 1'¿77,61¡i1ç¿l's.)'-'lilhcy rejected n'ith a sort of horor, all the
'cornforts and eonveniencies of life, ancL. ab-
-*ta.incd ftom misze, wiih such a vigo.rouå'ìob-
stinancV, ¿s to rìse nothil'qbut u,û.ler eveú.at
t he ctrlcbretion of thc Lotd's srrpper' , as thev
mact-r'atecl their bodies by coutilued lästin¡¡s,
.ar:rl .lìved a.severe Ìife of celiba-cy ¿nrd abstln-
e,n¡e. Ancl in the thilcl century therc rvas a
sect arose w.hb r,r'ere t.he foll.olvers of Mancs,
ancl rçere called Maniclleans : xho taugh't a
motìy trìi.\turc of the lenets of clrrir;tianity,'rvith"the ancicnr philoso¡;h1,, an,l r.o" arr', ii-
lur¡ncd tlrat a 1,ai.t of his"l'ollou'cïs ! \i,cre

22',J

obliged to a rigorous anrì erltile abstinene¡
froni flcsh, eggis, milk, frsh, uitte, all intoxi-
cating drink, ivedlc,c'k, and ¿ll amot'ous g¡'ati-
fications ; antl ro livc jn n slate ofthcslrarpest
penuÌ'y, nou rislrin gtheir shiveiled and emaci-
etecl bodies ivith bread, hcrbs, pulse, & mel-
lons, and deprir''ing thems"lvõs of the com-
forts that arise fi'om the mor.lcrãte indulgencc
of natural passions, anr.ì also ft'om a variety
ol innocenr'and agreeable pet'suils.' And ii
thc sanre century an intctn.pu'al¿ tnan arosc
etllcd Hilax, rr'lio rnaintaincd' Tliat the usc
of fleslr; ui¡te, wedlocl(, atld other things rvas
absolrrtcly prohibitctl & ablogated by (-Jhr'ìst.'
ìVe heal"'do tnole of lhcse ll¡"ad rncil fo¡ ab-
ctinoncu till oftcr thc eurt¡r¡lcllL;elIÌurlt oftlìg
nincteentlì ce¡rtLtry ; rvhen beholcì, a sect aris-
cs thut itrc iu ninlost cvcrv t'csl)ect thc samc
cnt lrnsiastic sccts of thc s,Jô,-ndirrrl t hi¡d cen-
turies.W'e rlill let them spcak for thenrselves
the cónstitntior of the young mcn's ll'ernpet'-
arrcc Soc'y of Waltlen rcatl$ thtrs : "'I'lic stlh-
scril¡cls iio rnutu.nJiyplt rlge thetnst,lvcs to ub-
stain llom the use ofalì intoxioatìng Iiquors,
rvhcth er distilled, vin eotrs,or felm¿ñted.''We
are inlorned in Rev. ii, that the T,olcl 'Hath
ðr'eated all things,' ¿rnd that for lis ' pleasr"rrc
they ale a¡rd n'el'e ct'eated ;' and that he has
'gave t's Corn and, ÚVi,"¿e, and Orl,-Hos. ii, 8.
Ând " he carlseth the gra-os to grow for the
cattle, anr[ rvjne that maketh glad theheart of
r.rnur," Ps. civ, 14, I i.

Alter a'careful revierv of this subject I arn .

conÉtrained to say in thc language of the ,'

Ploplret that 'both the Prophet ancì the Prit'st'
alc going about in the lnld,' ìil<e the lalsc
Prophcts ol -oìd, prophcs¡'irrg ulfo rrs falscly

-tlrey say rllurrkenness "slìall not bc in rhô
land" Jer. xiv. But the "Lclcl God of Isr.ael
saith, cver.y bottle shall be fillcd rvilh u'rsr:
and Beholci I viìl fi]1 the inhabitrrnts of rhis
land, cvcrr rhc l(inq that sct upon Davdi's
Thronc, end the Plicsts. and the Pro¡rhcts,
e,rrtl all thc inhabitnnts of Jerusalem'rvitli
drunltenrross, Jer'. xiii, 12, 13. IIorv fitlr¡
tlocs this lulrt'u¡ge.l¡ply to tlre movclnt nl:+
of thepresent day; rtnrav tluly be saieì tbat
the Prie sts and all the inàat;itarìts of the la nil
are fillécl rvith c'lr'unlienntlss. lìccause tìicy
like the Prophets of olcl hrlc,,g-crie a u ì¡c,t e.-
inq ai'ter otlrcl Ciods i" bnt ., rtó ro tLc rlr.uriìi-
alds of Ephrain, thc\- slr:,ìll;c tl.cddcn unr.ler
lect," lsa. xxvÌii, l--1. ','i l,r.¡. clopc il iho
dark and stagger lihe a rìri¡nhi.n':nån," Julr.
xii, 25. .Ând rvc ortr i¡¡f6¡¡1¡¡1¡j in rhe xçji,
Chap. of lìcr'. that ,, Thc: inhabitanst of:the
eárth have- bcen made drnnk,' by rìrinkìng
tl'teuin,e of tlLe Motler ol. IiailòÉ, anrt hei
aÌ¡omi,nøtion,s ; antl have tìot oLtt fempcranre
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(];lx,[ìÐR,q' ã;ÐIltsE, r']Ðtr'rÛI¿"
'f'o wl¿ont a,ll {)om,mutzica'lícns q¡tir,st l)e atl'

cl¡'csseil. i
. Conlitut¿td fi' o in 7) a,g' e 2',l,it.

I am consoled, hort'evcr, rvitìr tlie rcflec-
tion that "the foundatiol of Cìoil stancleth
si-rre, hrrving this seal the i-oltì knorr,cth thci¡r
tha t¡ rc his," & I. urclcntly (lcsil'c thrt ''evcl \r

ono tlrrr n¿rnctlt tltc t¡alrrtr ol Christ sllolrld
tleurrt fi'om injctuitv." I belir:vc t.llosir ilrsii-
tutìons to be theìnoit fruìth:l s<.ruLco of crLor
ihat the rqorld has pro(ìuced, and that the aim
ol th,c l.carLin.rg n¿cn (ft'ho i appt'elrcrril ai'r'
strùngeIS to vital goclliness,) is thc subvcrsi-
on oitirr reliltiouõ privilegcs,,'and that Lìrey
rvill coritribùte latgely to lhc " sla¡'ilgtlLc
trvo . rvi[nesses,". hence the admoniticn of the
S4aster,. " tor:rch not, taste llct, handle not.') I
havc not tirrc' to ei-rìarge.

Shculd I Dot meet you .in Mnryìand, rvill
thcÙli vou to Drest'tlt tnV $'¿t¡'lI)ùst christiatl
regal'(l"s 1o rhc'13rethlt'n, palticulaLly Lo tlear
lJruther '-f rott, u ith rvhorrt I h¿l e illtimate
a cq ttait rttttr',".

'l'h,: t,orct. bless tlrec, tl)c God cl'Jacob de-
fcnrl thue,and srjntl thcc h'cìp fi om the sntrcttt-
ar'¡, strengtheu thce ottt of tion is rrly prays¡
{oi the Ilcdcetner's sake.

'IFiOS. P, ÐUDLEY,
Fr onr th,e l3aþtisl Rep o silot"y- - lty I hem c re d,it-' erl lo the Pi,oncct'.

O? POS!TION.
The follorving c-\tr'ilct is from a Ietter rc-

ceived lrom a worthy Baptist sistcr. in one of
the lorvel' counties ol this state. 'f he cburch
frorn u'hich $he àas been expellerl, (if the
sacred name of churcJt' tnay Lrc apltlicd to a
little crrnlbination of prayei:lcss persons') is
one of the nur¡ber thai make upihe Illinois
Unitetl Baptist As,¡oeiation. The" Uniod'
ofl this nt,aily d.'fr,¡ç¡ Lorìy consìsts in thc
uni.lett a:ticiof a Íi rv jn.iiviìlrl¿ls,oiconrpat'-
atir.eìrv little influence, in feebìc but maÌign-
unt effolts to nL.rt dotvn thosc rvho rvoult'i dt,
good to all inån, In thc littìq ccurbirration

p r ir t l-! iA c 1t t oytl e."- 
\,!'er visited thìs scttleurent in 1831, learnetì

tha¡ not a r-¡rembet. of.tþe chnrch praycd, and
t h en iu faitlrfgì n c'ss u rgêd .-r po n the tt'o brethr-
en row e-rcluded to erect an alter to God in
;thcir houscs. l'his rhey solemnl.y prornised
:to clo, aìld this tbey tlld al least a year after.
lVc hope they rvill still conti'ruo to do thcir
cluty. l(norving sorncthing of thc chalacter
ancl tempelof' the afortsaid pteachers, 'r'r,c
thcn lor*varnetl thcm ol the prohability of an
excìrrsion. :\nd since thcr: ale srrch e om-

n ities and such preachers, who háve stolen
the Baptist narne, we are glad they are ex.,
cluded ; for rve really believe it is sinning a"
gainst God, sanctioling iniquity, for real '

Lìapt,ists to reriain in such churches,
We lrope our Brethren n,ill prav for those

Lhus cast aut.
LDTTER.

_, Cortntgl, F¿¿. 19, lgBB.
I)ear Sir :-I take my pen, incapable as I

am, to beg yoLrr friendlyailice. tt¿r. C ,
.brothc'r' S-, and mysclf, rvere excluderi'frorn the church in Octðber iast, rvitheut the
lpast cr)nsure except sending our chiJdrr n. to
the Suntìay school, tdkirrg tlte l)ioneer, aud
advocating thc car¡se of $Lissions, Biblc arrd
'lract Socie¿ies, &:c. Y/e áre turned intp ths
rvorld, without our names being rn the visible
church, anrl there are none thab rrye can unite ,

rvith in these parts.'Wc earne.;tly entreat you to make us a
visit, rnti if posjiLrle to scnrl' u-s a Missionary.
I'lrc spìrit of r'.ligiotr in rhis colncr of the
lantl is l¿rst sinkinq into darkncss. Tìhero
âppcrrs_to be athicl¡ cloucl hanging ovcr tho
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anti-misiion par'ly in this reqion, The Me- " wolthics ?" ah, the story is told.! 'This
'ihodist dSrethle'n at'e ma l<ing sorne exertion¡. ch.urch and association are opoosed to S unday.and'I trust God is ca usln g'

May this
fiom the I

sorne to borv to schools, the Pioneer, and the Mission,I{ing Inrrnarruel.
all shail knorvhim

be the case till Tract,
east to the great-

rthy friend.
1lf. G.

& Bible Societies, whilc these rhree v¡orihies
est, is thc Pt'a,Ver of ¡iour rr*.. patlonized them ali. We should indeed bc

RÙUARI(S.
gt:ievecl to hear of anychurch rvho held sound

ilr'e these thc men rvho ar.e to convetr the
doctriiral senriments, living in the habìtrral

I-leathen, and evangc'lize thc r,vorld ? \4en neglect of prayer', providecl olrr information
rvhosepcstifelous breath, deals calmuny and caÌne to us florn a sourc,e cntitlecl 1e sì.sji¡.-
abusc on all rvho rv.ill not ¡¡'eal the.ir yol<e- 13ut \ve arc somcrqhat acquainted rvjth the

if so, 'rve asli what profit rvill the Jerr, the
lveapons of the llditols of' the pioneer and

Pagan, or the Turk ,-ealize, hy being con-
Repository

1Ìerted.to thoir reìigion ? Or does any onê Vl/e corrfes¡; that ¿l invoìu rrtaiy smile was
suppose ihat thc C'iospcl of oul' Bìesscd Savr- excitecl rvhen r.i.e read this sentence, " -4,nd

ouÌ,incùle,ates a s.pirit of slander & faìsehoorÌ? sincc tltc le a r.:r s¡1sl¡ communities, ¿rncl sucl..

Súrely not. " No lie is ol the trutìi" says an Preacbels, rvho haçe s!,r.tlen Lhe Ëaptist ,tarnc,
irrspilctl ,tpostlc, "5',tl' '.f lli;s lc¡n¡runity composed of a fcr,,¡

I{¡e pletend io havc no acquainrance rvitir all neariS'iclcfunct; ur:itcd individuals, of com-

the CjhLllch or' ,{ssoúirtion rvlro stand impli paritively littÌe influence, feeble, malignant,
cated in the above scru'rilous aild abtrsive (opposed to all ivho rvish to do good to ali
aïticle. ' lVe can hoiverier casily f,s¡es¡'¡h's men) ptayerless thieves. lMhat have they
misrepresenta.tion by lyhat is marked upon do-ne ? Why they havc excluded three dis-
,the ver¡r frontlet of the pie,ce, The church, oì'derly members rvìro had departed fiorn the

..theÂssocia¿ion, and theit' Preachers, ale said olderof'the gospel and refusecltq bc iú sub-

to'be prayerless peì1sons. Ifthis cìrarge rvere
founded in tlutÌi, we sììouïd of coursc con-
'cì.ude theycoulcl not be ¿he children of God.
God's ehiklrren are a praying people-but
"this'chargeis'réfuted by the accusers them-

^sdlves,'they' tell us that these mist'epresented
Breihren r,neet togethet and " go over the
formula of.singing and prayer, ft,s.r'-¿¡fl
rvith the same breath tell us that they.are " a
prayerless pecple,l'atrd uot deserving the
søcrerJname of Alt'urch. Yet they have found
among them three individuals, rvhoin they
hesitate not to pronounce " A worthy Bap-
tist sister-her husbantl and_ ¿"norhet rvol'-

thy brother. But pray rvherein did rheydif-
fer ? Why the [ditor té]ls us thatthcchulch

jection to llìe Laws of Zion, and being turn-
ed aside flom the gospel, rvere turned untc
Fables, 'I't'acts, &c. ; henci this volley of in-
vectrves-these opprobrio us epithets, -theseheaps of calu,niry and abuse. . 13ut if they
ale as \lre have teason to hope r¡omthe bit-
tei'ness of tbeir enemies, a company of Old
Scbooì B4ptists, better.rvere it for thei¡ op-
poñents that a mill-stone wer€ hanged about
their necks and thcy cast into the lnidst <-¡f thc
se¿. than to oflend one of Christ's |it¿le ones"

Qucry.-Would it not beabettc.ú coulse,
for t6ose Editors to point to tho result of their
labols in the four quiìrt€rs of the earth,.and
letthislrorbownd' sat oT trli,'ltory Baptists.!"ii:P-:L-jrï- -_.- 

-
'(] O1VE IYIIlrrù X C¿.T' IO lVS.rìid not pray, and the sarne de-ponent teÌla

that .his worthg sister, het hust'and, and

rvorthy Brother rvere also prayerless, until
he sat them to praying. Norv if liv.ing a

prayerful life is a good evidencc that t'he

cbu¡eh asd the Assoeiation ¿re not deserving
tlrqir namcl rvby isnot thesametestinrcny
equaily coû,cluÊivo in theease of Jhese three

FOR T}ID SIGNS O,

B rook/i,eld,, MaE 2V , 7833.
My Bno'¡rr:n :--Whjle our bretlrren fronr

rhe east, rvcst, norih, and especially fì'om tho
south, have been, and stjh are contributìng
from theìr abund;r.nce to the support of trtrtb;
and the dispen*ationof it.thro' thc mediu¡ri
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her call is fot'mct'c)', and not to men for therir
."on"v and tithes. ' lf n'hai j¡ou say ol Zìorr
be trric, shc is oui of the pelh o1' hcr tìrrty;
for God has no-tvhere nor at any time, told
her to call upon the tvorld for rnoney ; so far'
from it; thathe hath said, " Call upon me in
tho dav of ¡rouble; I rvill dclivcr thec," Psa.
1-15; Arìd atlairi-" Irust in the Lotd, and
do good ; "o 

shá[t thou drvelI in the ]antì, and
'*'erÏlv tllou shalt bc fetl," Psa xxxvii, 3. Ánd
Parrl"tclls Zíon thLr "God ivill sup¡ly aìl lrer'
Ircerl," ['hil. ir', 19. And Zion llclsclf says,
"God is out ttrfttqc rLnd stlcngth, a.verJ' I)l'c-
sent helo in tr.oùble : tlturclut'e rt'ill lrol rvc
icar'. tho" the eartlr be removctì, arrd tho' thc
n-roLrntains be óalri';d into rhe midst of the

rctlcem. llut thc fact is, I'ort knurv tìuilìirìr¡
rbo'¡t thc soul' antt its spilituul co'c( ftr$.-:
i'hcse thing l'ic otrt ol yorrl siglrt, antl lar be'
vorrtl youl cur'trirl q rls¡r, as the itllanlou';
þiece tvhi"hyou hrve rvrittcn, loudly tcstities.
Thc'se spìr'itual and irnmoltal things,.there,-
fi-rre, cuitl.re same Iìgure .in youl mouth anrl
Ilom rrrr.ler yo,,t pö, " as a jctvel of gold,iLr'
a sn ilrc.'s sti'out," Pr,ov. .xì, 2:2. Âs for thc
rerlen¿.ptiot¿ of the souì, an,l its precinusness,
vo, oi. all in the rl¡tl< abortt thts also, rtrlless'
ive a.lrnit tlr,¡thc so'rl is" retlcclnetì r+'ith cor-
rrrptible thirrgs, as silvet'and qold," t Pct. i;
lBl 'vhiclr yoir nrrniftst such ìial'kccl legnrd
lol', and rvhich ¡'otr sirJ¡ morc aijout, and t'atc
mrrch hi.qlrei' tlran tlre blood ol Christ; and
tacitly say th:rt it c.zrn clo rnore, and go falihel,
tor¡'¿ids thc salvation of ilett, ttran all thar
Christ hath ever c'lo¡e c"r i¡'nott, dorngt

()u,ot. 'f'lte e¿rt[¡ is the L,olcl's and tho ful''
ncss thçtcof

,l¿si''l'lris i; ti'rre cnou"ìh, sntT no¡ìc brlt a'
Dresrmntuolrs lool rtorrlrl atteìnpt to lvt'est it
öut of hÌo Irands. lVho is so i3ttulartl us not
to kriow tliat these tlrilrgs are much safer:
ivhul'c tbev aì'(ì. tlrfln thÑ rçorrltì bc if lrnrls-
fcllc,l irrtå thc hnntls of lotr r ftiissionaly
iuc"s:le rs,'{j.tot. f ,r\r ilot rjÞ fùt' yo(tfs*f vcs Irt,asul'cs
rrrron ontth. rvhcrti lllot[r nlt¡l ttlsl. dotll crl¡-
r'ä1,t, on,l t het'o tltit'v,'s l,rculi tlrlt-'trglr aLrrt
ste¡l : l;trt lrv rln for'1'otttst'lvcs tl'iasulcs
in llcåven, rr'"hel'c ncither rìoth, ììor rrrst e o!'-
rupt, ancì wltert¡ thier'es do notbteak tlr'iotrqh
not'stcaì.

,12.s, 'ihis i,ìso is vctl'goo'1, as ccririrrg
fiom otrt' Saçiotrr ; brrt u'hlL ¡oLt tlcsign by'
it. and rr,hat 1'ort havc iit vierv in qrroting tt,
is no bettel than rcligiorrs srvirrtlling or piotts
fi'aurl : lòr all that Tóu can aim at rrrust be a
c.on'imutation cf eárthìy tieasL¡r-e fì'om. th'e
Larrrls of tbe nt'csirnt holders to ] oul'ovi!r'

-¿\n,l il sut'lr a ilatlslcr slroult[ bc rnadc' a
n¡rcstion seclt¡s naturally lo aliseof this forLlr'
iVhat rv.rultl yorr do ivith such ittttnt'nsc
t¡'ciisutes, as yòti lals,'ly sny Ziort now r'alìs
lor', il thcy ihontd by fl,ii play o-r by loul,
fuìl into yoitr ltarr'rls, f c;tlltroi deltse, seetng
I knorv ñot bv arry sy.iLeriì ul logic or arith-
nretic, that thcsc tt'easttt.'s noì\' srì('d lof,
r,,'orikl qo far fo",v¿rlr]s the con vt'rsion of the
sons ol,netl fì'otn a st¿tr of s¡irìtrre'l deaf ìr to
nct'nþss of lifi,? 'l'ltis ¡r:,rrli h:rs bcc,r ¡,Jar'-
¿tl bt'lor'¿ no\v 1'orl l<trorr, uttrl it fell thlo.'-,,llrill thc Loril b,'plt'¡rs¡tl ri'ith ¡hou¡lnds
ôf l',rms, or rvith tcri tho,rsrnds ul ljvel's of
oil ? fihall I qive my filst-horn for my truus-
qressior:, the lì'uit of rny boLlv for thc sin of
rny soul.?" llic. r'i, 7.clo us-

By fat too preciou,; for nìone)¡ toi!?Ls.
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Às the t'r'easuÌe rvhich the Saviour tells us minded chri,stian to shorv me tvhat is, But,
to ìay up in heavcu, is, accortling to your'.sys-
tem,"to Lc obtained lly an evcu s\virp-nren
at'e tcì gi';c tlre l.ortl .theil cat'tlr1y tlersule,
and in lierr tlreieol tho Loltl is to'gilc theni
spiritual tl'ea¡-ul'e ; rvhiç,h is ryþ¿¡, I presumc,
you laymen c'all, brr,rle."'. And be.it-so. But
n'e have not thus lear¡ed Christ.

Quot. Ve'"iIy I say unto you that a rich
.rnan shall hartlly cnter into thc llingdom ol
,Hcaven.

us I saitl beforc, so sny I norv ¿gain ; J'olt
l<no'v notlring.about lhc" soul ancl it. ,t'o,'rl, ;
no.r' alroul the precious blood of Christ rvith
rvhich it js retleemecl. '.fl:Es,e.are spiritual
things, and ofcoulse, out ofyour leach, since
the " natural man l'ccciveth not tlre things of
the sprlit of God : for they are foolisbness
unto him, ncithcr-ran he know them, because
they ale spilituall.:ø tlisccrned," l Uor. ii, 14.

-With a rrìan tlrat loves and fears Gotì,
-4ris. But n,ill .it ncr 'be as iLfficrilt for a

:man that " lovetìr and maheth a lie,t' io entel
:tbe Kingclom of lleaven, as for a ritÌ¿ nranlI thinl¡ it rviìl. lndeed I rvould larher., for.
lny owr p¿rt, be found. at the day of death, in
posscssicrr of rvotltlly .riches tlrair to Lc fcund¡ li::r', ot'evc,'to.hailc.it pr.overl against mc
.th¿t I hed.in,my Ìife-time'insertecl jl.-l the llos-
:¿on ll,cccri'ler, rhat Zion c.aiJed on a rvicl¡ed
.r,r'orld for milliol¡.of doÌlars.

.Quol,, Y e .can not srì1'.vc God and ¡nammon.

molrev in lelûtion to his soul concerns, is no
objcci rvhatcver', l¡ut (:hrist js all in all : but
r,r'ith a poor presu.mptlrous tvrétch like you,
it is othelrvjse; ChrisrJesus is a.met'e cipher,
antl si.lver arrrl goìd evely thing; ."T'Ì¡ich lnal<cs
gootl tlrc sa.1'.irrg that js wriltcn ; 'In this the
cl¡iltllcn of God âr'c manifcst, and the clril-
cl¡:en of the devi],', ,l John .iii, 10.

Q¿zal. lVhv !hcn slruulrl not thc ùcialtls <,f
rhc cross bc ai on." r,,ültiplì",1 to the numbt'r
rr.anted ?

Ans Tiris last clause of you.r texJ proves
that you are no sei'vt-r of Gôd; for

it is, that in this ditty piece of youls,

Ans. If by heralds
of the New Testar¡rent

you mean '! rninisters
r.at once not of the lelter, but
,eettarn of the spirit,'

mitted
t.a;ld uuto ho¡n t.he Lord hath

,ten times more is said about mal¡mon, than " conì the rvord ofrccq¡ciliation," and
'of sover e.ign grace by tlhich alone

Itr fact, marrn)on scems to b
.mcn al'e also ''set for the defence ancl confirmation of'

saved. e the-one the Gospel."-And if l-rythe.cross you lneitn
thedoctrine of tbc ctoss, suchas orrr Saviour.thing needful rvith yoú: Yea, such is your

'thirst for money, that Lwould b.ot,odvjse a. taugbt n'hen hcre, anJ'sucJr as the Âpostles
nìarì to rncet ]'ou on thc hlghroeJ u ith his
,pocket fnll of it

preac
ished

hed, and ¡vhich u'as to t.he¡n that per'
htofooìishness, and "a 'savour of deat()uot. Eot r¡ihal is a ma.n profitetl ifhe shall sorlre, and a saviou¡' .of .life to as ' marl Jdò' gain ihe .whole world and Iose his olvn soul ? were o-rclained fo.,etcrnal lifc :".:¿lse, i¡ you

_ Aryt. Ace orclìng'to ihis text your motlcy
hunting buiuess rvill come to an-arvful issue
I therefore r'r.ould advise you to quit the trade

Ìbefore you are luined, a¡d-do .aÁ Zion cloes,
'rcall on God fol' meJcy, and nol on mcn for

think a,nd veriìy believe, that heralds of the
verv samc sot't and kiu4 ,as above named,

¿¡]]oney
Quol. Tneloregoinq teKts, ale a

of many rvhich might be garhered
ìsame soorcL., to shorv the r,vol'thless

'ferät only
f¡om the
natLlre o

:Il ealthìy,ric.h
:sou.ls rl.f .men

es are so rvortblcss, aDd the
'oi such inconceir,abJe value,

rrvhat arvfùl bliudn ess, ignor ance, mâdness,
Lr manifi-st ilr tacitlv say-
thc r¡or¡ls of men, ä'hidh

anrl delusiou do yo
ing, as yorr r1o, thät
:ale of suctr inconcoivable vaÌrle, can öe,,sav-
,ed l,.y such rvolthless tra,sh. If this is not Pre-.
1'ert1Ðg scr i¡tuÌr), sp(rrkinq vil l¿trv,

c larin
utxer Il)o

- er'r.oì'aqrinst thi. J,,ord, ancl rl, q lbi ng.
that are no¡ ¡ig.ht,.l içorr,jd ask atr f -sobcr
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cultv;s simply tlrts; : ycu ¿ffil'tl tlrat thc tcrt
rvl,iðh you quoteil, provcs thc lrorthlcss na-
ture oiearthly richcs, intrirtsiclllv corrsider-
r¡d, and the inconceivable value o1'the soul in
connexion riirh etelnity
rvhich you set upon th
nrrlcc them ¿t the lcast
Ijer ccnt,
u lieantL.

mole than the everìasting aucl r-rn-
Ie lovc of God-thc elc'tral rlecreo

; aud yct thc r,sîimate
esc r¿orll¿l¿ss ,r-ic hes,
calóulation i,r.ort[i 50

covenaDt ofof clcction-the stability of tho
f r¿cu-'the atonemcnt of Christ,
iitercblc pt'ontise of Juhovu h.

Norv horv it is I anr Ðol boiln

and thc un'

d to sa1 , bLrt
.s,r it is, thrt to srvc rn-rr Iife I c:tnnot Iritc'"ìy
lnrlie thcsc thiu,qs amalgalnatt', tlnless b-v

,'uonosini¡tliet Iltcsc rvot'thìcss t'icht s nalur-
uìli [,c,:ui,l" nlore va]rrablr' :rltt r f¿rlling irlto
vr,irr lrolv h:rnds, tlle sdrnc ü3 thc LrcaC and
i,,, inc ill tjrc cuc ha r ist b,:c omc't ra nsr r bsta nti¿rt-
eJ into the real bodY a¿rd t,lood oÍ Christ b"'

cls of "r ìlornan ponliflìc thro'ihe hatrj).lssl ll
13 ut ive s'ill ex¿rnrine tiìis lton'ìa litile tnoi'.,

r:lo,:eìy, so that theie may be no tva--;ic ln:.rde
ol ihis ointntctt.

Qaol, Why then should not thc hl:r¿lds oJ

the closs be at ouce multiplit;â to rhe r¡urlbgr
g'antcC.

.4.¡¿i. FIorv astonishingly darlr, confused
b¿rvildered, and sordicl must 'a rntn's mind
t,e; ancl
thing:,

horv plof,-, rrntlly ilnolunt ot spit'itrral
othci' irlcrt or ì<lrorvlt'dge
s nccussatv lol'thu rvr.¡rk
lor scndlDg -LYil,ì!5lf'l's oL¡t

eyed to us in
rvor''lr of Cìod

of the qu
i¡f the blj

tlre above q
e:iclusively

to have nrr
alifìcalion

tslrj¡, or

to Ìars¿ t] p, q rualif.y, ¿nd
rd, th,.,rc

senrl for-th
tú preac
the IItrl

to ,rreac hì than rv hat are conv
uof¿rtion. It is the

l.r'cct¿rs iuto thi: r'irle- ya
his Gospcl
(jhost, anil

in love, i
iil mrrcir assurance. -4n C ',ve ilr,efolth

h inÌ¡

n po\'r'ef, ln
tì

v

di¡:ectecl to looh to (-icd alone to s¡nrì
rnol¿ l.rboret's intc h i:: vinLt-yltrC, ri rtJ t;ci1
tc vsmp ttpa ¡r'ttr,ll of prorr4 ''n,.ì i,.roìith
tc t)ltras:, oi.ll url lr i',[rinns a¡Lt.l fltnci,'s.

Your It,tilcl .er" in l. rd's rç;r'd-aiJ

bcr gs

to be
folgcrs of
rvnic hmcu.

lies P h.Y
tish

ci¿i,rns òf no valLle, blinC

fìr lse a postlt's;, ihì :itr ti;¿rc h
plrer'r.;i, ilLlrrrb do3s.
t'L.i, .1 Lìil l"r II' irI o¡,hcts

Zr:ck. xi, 15; llut*-iob xiii, 4 ; isa. lvi, l0;
'.'ìi, ii ; 2 Ccr. si, IÌ ; I

llo

Pr-'tc'r- ii, 1. ,rr"ntl
t,u: e1 y
u ûílh oï b ir; c.r rt lrl
oí mert, uor hLrrril

ÌlO'tll3íì ìiì nlS SPÌ'ìSeS ,r.oäl¡ì give orer
.r lLrr strch r,L triì¡ev ir¿asu r

th¡t il lie Í,a'i bcuncl to\i
r,it ut'lder tl¡ìr Min isii'J'. 1Ìut you o,,rlli oí a

and thst too f,rr the spt.ceteni'o loeing qiven,
of t.Ycnty Ye;l rs togethe
her¿lds, bowever, onl
other tribe, and a:'e llìOTLì

yrh e-¡ pertain to an-
rlntlt'r thi ctre ol

r. But thc,rs ¿¡¡¡r q¡!¡er

God th¡rn Òf tlel, attcì tnorJ ì¡.li,Literì to gl'ace
th¿:r io lncníry It is thc Lcrd cf ilosts itho
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Dlonrrv too. Àìl that
utatters [and thcy ato
lve rvant hetalt'ls, io

calls tliese foi-tÌr
oflìcc, ir irich sa

rvc lìav¿ to do in these
îot'y saclcd] is, irherr

the Eìarvest that hc",';ou
l)ïaJr

ìd send fotili labc¡rers
unto the.Lord ot'

¿ìs soor), anrl ir.s inan)¡
pjood irr lris sight; anr',

Li3-Ìrìy;

a¡rcl crralifìrs tll,:m I'or thcir
v.'s u'" tl," tluublc attC oul'

ilr ìl L; tnl¡r:t, a5 rn¿tv se(ìnì
ç.'ilc,r'l wc t'r'cci.vc thcnl,

!ll'e at'e to esiircln thc;-' vet',j'
cli

l"¿shion in the
tir:nes, ¿ncl rve

rv h ilc the
tl,iugs as

Son Jt.lsus

1'lrL'l i.]ìii;i,;iCr ¡'ru; iitllu us-ricri h:ii li !r,-i to li:rcl 11 lloil
r.¡f sr-i

them, s'r',
iste l ult,.r them of onrin t'tìiLì lr], ar'.] iil ilai.!ìliiì

crrnal thingr., 'Ðhis r"'as the
¿¿-irt¡tn coLlnti j1 erìrl lll ancictr"

ìr Ìt LìÐ aÌnon
his cla.n al:e tìyrng a ll thcy cah to

n cl not
a ferv of ou'c I'.;lìow cre¿ltuÌ'es havc bcen c,at*

their dissimulatron

try ¿o hec
ck¡"ii ancl

¡icd ar.,.av bJ
l\re still lrr

q,s'ú us hcre, but the

¿ral.:o voicl o'"ìr'cnstorns ¡incl nltrnners, a-

sonl, ancl erxpand thc nild, belb'-e spilittral
oì:jtcts can be cliscel'irc'J. ',['he nrind of rirau
uritil eÌrlightened froin abovg, is, an-d evtÌ:
r','ill ic,n:iir, as Crrl; as rnidriight, and tltt't',r
rìdyr'r rvirs oirc sillgle rry of y1,ìrittt'at'ltgl't
ot seilsirtioit, ol'thouql't. c'r r'vish, or dcsitt',
{bund in tlre heart of tnan, until the'F{oly

61'.', lior"..evcr,
ed cl' the Lord, Th:rt Gocl rnu

eÐ. Cìod a]so mtrst enlatqt:

ancì ale nersuad-
st ilÌuminate th+

Cihost fìrst ente¡'cd to rluiclicn ancl to enlight-
the he'art, opert

rhe mouth, ìiLrelatc. the and tlc mau
must knorv t[re things ven irnto binr
rf' God, ald spirìrLrally lrear, ser', loo

'ir 
upon,

¿rr,d handlr: tlte n'orcl of life, bcíole hc c¿r¡
bcar a faithftrl testimony for the l-orct of
Éosts, and de'ciat e to thc' churr:h that his
" ftrlìon'shi p is rvitli tlie l¡atber and rr:ith his

Christ "
A labcrerin GoC's vi ne-y ar,l"must fìr st par-

tr¿kt: of the f ruit of th¿ anC Christ say

tonguc ;
fleeìy gi

\¡Ìn e,
he is the vine. .Wirh Chríst, then, a Gos Ì)

hrec elve lsheralcl rrus'¿ be actluai;i
, ,;hteortsitess, ear ol lii
iri.s L,lood, for his fl"sh
spirituaì s
lie rntrst

rilurì ltnorls ant' tlrilrg ari.'¡l;t,
tiorl, ol Uhl'ist, oi tlru Sprlit,

t.erì, anil
s flesh, and drinì< of
is rncat ìpdeed to a

oul, and his bìoocl is cirink indeeC
also knorv and feel the po wet' cI

i.lhrist's lesurreciiott lnc[ the fe] lorr'shi pof
he can, to an¡i ad Yant-

csus and hirn cruci6e
must rt:ctive u'isciom

iris .sufì'.'r'ings, befor e
dc.e. DreaLrh (ìhrjst J
Ñso' lr',rnr Cht'j,;t htr
arrd stlcngtli atrd t'vcry giíi,era,.eanil quali-
ûc:rtron t[::rt.he sl.irnds itr trc.tl of. In {)h¡'ist

d"

he nrust stand,to lrim he xnrìst looli, on liirn
ho must call, fiom him he ntust receive daily
supplies for his orvn soul, and.that he may

Nohave rvhere withal to hantl out to others.
of hrr¡self of

of the Larv, oí
the Lìlospel;of t¡ul,h, oí souJ conccrns, ot tho
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rìriqht\'. ltis'rv¡! rvu! rvu I o,t'eriautl.¡-oot.
Jbll;s, that trritst plrparc hct'altls lul Corl, 6:
r-aise. an allny of thr-:rn as ïar¡¡e as ive, jn th,,
dtrplh of oru ri, jsdour, tirink plopt,L, an,l strl-
riou tllcm in sLrch ¡rluccs as mey sutlm gootl
in onr' sight; through the Apostles, (lvlio
were not lr.onored of God ls rvn ale) rvhen
'they " lssryecl to go into -Bithvnia ; the Spir'-
it suflereci tlrem..ncl," rlcts x-,'i, 7. But r.r,r¡i
c¡rn rrul lunn rll tllc ¿boltr thirtgs, attd any
thini, nutl cvcl't' tJrirlg, iI the cioctline, sili,
rvlrich you rdvarlcc bc tluc. i\otlling nlote,
it shoui,l sct'tn, is rlarrtcd jrr these hapIy da¡'s
to llrcparu lnl'tr fi¡r tlrc lruly vor:atjc¡1, atrrl
.oriu"it pocplc to th¿ laith ol'rlre Ccspel, tlrarr
lru c.lrrcàtion rrllrl f'lcltty of motre;t for,r.il oii'i-
fit. If . nry inernory is colleli, I ha¡.e rcacì

tlie tlays ol the pr ophet, has no less an ¿tlln-
sioii to. the presenl. hour':. ' I have not sent
iltt,sc pro¡rlrt:ls, yct they run; I havc not
spoìiou to them, yet they prophesied." Jcr.
.txrr,2I.

Indeecl, sir, you carry things to srich a
lr¡rrsth, that I realiy cannot help lancying to
myselfi but I nray be rr.rong, rvhat a poor
littìe sculiìingnc lvolr'-mincled soul you musl,
l¡e in matters cf rqal relìgiorr. You malie
me thrnlc of .¡lirirnaaz, rvhose m.ind $/'as so
contlactccl a.nd dark that rvl,len he " sarv a
grcat ¿urìult he hrel',' not wh¿t it.. wâs," 2cl
Sanruel xviii',-.t¡'

Ar¡l so lre'ie, you t¿rili of a h,o.ly oocation.,
lrrrL iL is cc¡¡airr yorr l;rro',v no rnore abot¡t
lrolint'ss, oi of à spiritual call, therr Tom

Which heing tlre case, I l<ñorv you rtiìl rrct
take it amiss iir rne if I espiain the thing to

somervhere of a lrl&n rvho collected a qu.irntity
'of gcld flom his p
ingaGqdof it;a

aop
nd

le rvith a vie,v o mak
he sait'ì, to use his orvu

,i,,ioL,ls, ,,I cast it into tho trr, and thele came
-o¡rt tl-¡is call,'. .Arlcl' if $-e, sir, should de-

ro¡y to the grave.
lSear rvith ine, sir, rvhiìe I ask yo

to ltoly
u a ques"

monev, or a collegc, br"rt by the Hoìy Ghost
ivhicli is given unro us. 1-o be made holy,
is to be mide a partal<cr of the divrne nature,
and to be put in possession of those gifts &
qruc"s whi"h G-ocl provided for an elect
îvorld in the glolious covenant of grace rnade
.vith the Son, in their behglf;.bel'ore the worltl
rvas. And there is not. án þly action pcr-
formed bv anv man, nor an holv desire r¡r
tlioughtfóunil in an1' one person ïho is des-
titute of the Holy Ghost ,' whethet he be a
Drivûte member of the church, or a mission-
ärv, or evcn a writer ir; the Boston Recorcler.'Á -ure outu'ard shorv in the flcsh, a nteÌe

tion or tlo in reference. aoe ali,on.
Will collegc cducation fashion a' mãn zn¿l

rnahe him orte after God's oivu. heart, and
capa
and

citate him to feed us rv.ith heavenly bread
nilituallv to instrttct us ?

io have ñothinc to do rvith
ven if it ruo,,i-,ì, it-ha,i t,

. If not we
ought
A.nd o

such ttrin gs.
leteiter be

alone, seeing God hath plomised to scud us
" Þastors aðcording to his orvn heart, who
shall feed us with kñorvledgc & unrìerstand-
ing," Jer. iii, 15. Âgain--will a.college
edïeation sufficientily prove a man's voca-
lion to be ol the Irorld ? If not it must be llorid profession of religion-mcre l

rhc heàcl, a religious education, mocl<
ty, feigned humility, tN a blazingzeal
iirg from sparksoiour orvn kindling,
fai short of truc lioliness, as a liglrte

.ht in
altogethet'nu'gatory to send hinr there, sine.e
nonã but thoÃe who ate ¿al.led of Gocì' as
ryas Aalon,ate proper persons to serve in the
temulo of the L-ord. 'Ihat greet rnan of Gacì,
f)r.'Hawker, enterta.irls similar viervs on this

SA ncti-
spïrng-
fàll as

d taper
fiom a a conflagrated world-

Doint. In writing against a mall ol vour
--stamp. he observes :-'¡I cannot hcsitate to
tell vin ttiat it is in my appreherision an arv-
ful tilinc, antl amorrgf hc pol'tentous sigrrs or

the prcicnt rlay, this parsotì'prep¿ring anct

narsòn-nlal<irrg ìrttsíncss rvhicll is going-on
'Þ'"ry much I Íear that rvhat the Loitl said ln

Again-in
eome tha tem

order to be holv ve must be-
oud hau" his bles-ples or God,

seC Spirit
hea:[s

clrveiling itr us, I Cor iri, 16. On
OLì ì' rlr¡st be staìnped rb e irnagc of the

rnan, w hioh isinvisible God, callecl the ne:v
created in righteousness and true holiness"
¿nd- is renewecì in kno.vìeclge after: the image
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of I{iar tliat c reatcr
and as lr'e who b
lve A

ûess
re holv even
shc rr óf ¿his

and does tlansf'orm his missioharies into an-
gles of light bv the means of pienty of mone!
anú a pretty good eCucation, and then pal,ns
them on the church of God as heralds olthe

ers and evil spcal<ers rvho tell the inhahjtants
of'r"hc earth that Zion has a loud call on them
for mone-y.

. (To be cottlittut:d.)
Et!,t'act front an articl.e ytublis/¿ctl ,in tJ¿e

U pl att tl (P rt.) Uttiott.
" Our co_untry .is bccorning wealthy, and

excctly as its rvcalth increasel, so do its cìan-
gels inclt'ase.' Every.rc¡rul:lic rvhich has
prect:detl us, s.o long' a!'th,ìy were r-roor, theïe
were ferver incentives to endanger their
rights; .but aÈ soon as rvealth andlnfluence
bt'¿rmc prornincnt lbatul't.s in tliuil pìov('l'rì-
m'rrts, their enurgies began to r'*lax ;1he ar-
tloul' of tlrcir patricrism; anrl their enthusi-
astn for iibelty rleclirred ; anci thoy gr¡¡lLr¡ j-
ly yicÌded rbeir righrs I sacrifice at'thê shr.ine
of thcir' Ì uxu rious effi .mirnrc v -'.lhis a Di)(:a ïs
to be a principle as fixr,d, l"haLl almosï 'sai,J,

-as the " laws of the Medes and Persians
tvhic-h varierh notu that rve¿ìth and aÍÌluence,
bcqot inlencss and cffeniinncy, and rvho.r.
thesu exist, rreqluct a;rd cle';.,i.ioirti.icu rnrrlI bc
trÌie consecluences. Whenever this state of
things arrires, rhere aìrve1's haye been, ai'rd
al'v¿r-ys rvill be, designing, ambi';ions rnen
rvho aro ready and rvilling to seiz" the reins,
or guic{e the helm till the storm either rvrcchs
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their clesigns or iands thenr in a peaceful ha-
ven.

Porvet is a gilded bait, ovhicir all al'e anx-.
ious to be nibbling at, rvhile genius, tiìlent,
learning all rvirich, thonqh thcl,- nray be ad-
mired, ire scarcely sujlic"ícnt to p.aiu"it rvith,-
out.,vealth ; but gänius, or talcnt"or learning
which car¡ scarcely be perceivccl rvhcn alone-,
shines rvith a vivid brilliancv, rvhen moun-
tetl on a petìestal of gold. Härc then lies the
clanger in a republic. " 'lVealth is porveL.,,
It is the lever by rvhich olinost evcry thing
is moved, and unless its operations ar:è rvatchl
ed, they bccome dangerous in the extreme.
But the source of danger to rvhich I at this
time, lvoulcl paltic,rlarly refer is the daring
innovations of the clerov. Wc scan the con-
duct of othcr public chãí,rctels, ancl I carr scc
no goocl t:eason u¡hy theirs.shoûld pass un-
notiùe(l ot' if noticed, rvhy cvely one rvho
darcs it, should be brantlód u.'infi,l.l. or.
heletics. T'hev are nutlrel'ous, and rrrany of
them very *uãltby: .they are 

''partakers" 
of

all the lrailties'of human natrrrc; preaching
isatratle s'iththem, arrd they fóllõlv ¡t foì'
the sarpe reason thar othcr nlön follorv their
plofessions, .!o wit,. fot' the emoluments;
they generallv possess I rnay almost sav un-
bonnded influeñce in their'-consrcEations :
rhey have formcd thernsclvos lnio iRiliutc,i
associations or socicties; their: influcnce es-
tahÌishes bible societies ; Sunday Schoo[. so-
cret.ies ; missionary societies &c, and each
of these socit,tics are macle so cornplcx and
urnbig'uous ûs to requir.e l"rgã frrãii"t-tf."ìì:
operatrons, antl these opcl'ations are all rrn-
der the control of the-cÌergy. Enter the
ofñces of these vast machinéi, in Philaddlrri r' !i
phia and New Yorlr, and see ihe monstrous .i l
expense gone into rhere; their buildincs
anrl arra.ngementsarc on a'sca.lc, for rnag.n"i_
tude anrì cxtravag.¿u.ìce lar srrrtrassi¡p. ãnvthingatall sirnilur, in thc U. Sratcs. " 

^nárvhy all this e-rtravagancc ? Ha.l th"v i".
ken.the m_o.n"y th-us expcndetl, and distíibu_
te(l tt llt brblcs andtestamentsat i/5 cents each.
tot.he pior, according to their avorveci clesipn.
they need haldlv have rvanted *or" *oñ",,
to supply all the poor. in thc Uni¿ed StateJ.
'J'lien I again asl<, rvhv allthisextravasancei
'fhey leply.rve must-have a printing"oflice
&c. &.c. No srrch tlriug is ncð.,ssarvlunless
rh*v h;rve ulterio' desisirs. Ir ir;i;;ilì;;,
iirtentlcd to blind. 'i.'hey can pro.urå frorn
ot h"r' ojìicL's, brhlc¡, and o"ther bo'oks of our'rl.,ticrcli¡tion,.at all bcrreficjul, so chc,ap ab rålcndc'r thc thing. cnti rely unnecessaly._B rrIiht,y hrrve. prornis.rrl to supply all thc poor irrj\lnerlcít ln r\lo yr,¿u.s ! Ald altcr. this is
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cffected, rvhat use rvill they have for.their
prpers, ancl finc buildings &c ? They rvill
ihön nccd them to print tracts, I e"xpecr", and
u'c shall be deluged rvith raìv-head-arrd-
bloody-bone-tales, and all for rvhar ? To in
crease the lvealth a.nd cohsequentlv imoor-
trnce ofthe revercnd clerqv.' 'fhdlr ntiin"t
rs to have a ì)ress at their oün ¿i.po.ul i ii,.ì
gull rhe peoplc into a beliefthatsì,ch aîhinä
is ueccssary ; .thcy lay hold of public credul
ttty, and turn it as on an axle till leason antljudgnrent fly from theil centres, ancl then
drag thc thouqhtless multilude, ar rhejr char-
iot 'vhcels, Iil<e old Á.chil.les, to gìve a luster:
t¡ their ccnquest.
. Tr e have seen them asking acis of incor-
poration, whereby they gain exclusivc prive-
legcs ; rvc see them using every exertion to
meke impressions in their favoui, on rhe goì-
cral g'overnment : but lhanks to the u'isðom
and fìrmncss of our legislativé assernblies
they have been thus fa¡" foiled in rheir at-
tempts ; to rvlich every goorl citizen rvill'
'respond, God grant it may ever be thc case.
But hear the threat above alluded to. "Wett;ill let Congress knout, l,høt oz¿r: Rulers
shall obey us, that ue (ne l/¿¿il rnasteLs."
This rvas spokcn jn relerence to cau'vins
the mail on Sunda.y ; and rr.hen takei iñ
con-nection rvith their having refit,sed, to tøl¡e
ltibles u¡hen; ofered,, insteød of ntoney ; tr'úlr
their applicatlon for incorporätion ; ivith thc
permanence they-are giving their est¿blish-
rnents, by their expensive br-r.iltlings, 6xtures
&c; rvith thcir publishing mole than thrlty
thonsand biblcs a ycar', giving to the poor', a

'l'iltle rnore than one fourth the number, and
sellingthelemainder, sô thaf for evely one
distributed to the needy the conrmunity payi¡
3 dollars and 91 cents, all u'hich goes into
the funds of these disinterested clelgymen;
ancl above all tlreir cenl.ral society sðhnme,
aud their c.ontcmplatcd " vast engine" or ma-
chine they ate to rvield by it, shorvs there
are'deep .laid schemes, w-hich if matured,
rviil undetermine ttre rvhole fabric of our re-
publicanism, and lve shall forever establish
l;cyond all doubt, the truth of the posrtion
that man is incapable ol self government.

If rve remain indiflerent spectators of their
m&nceuvres, antl permit them to complete
their ambitious viervs, we máv at once bld
adien to all semblancc of frecdoni, and qui-
etly succumb to the dic,tatorial influence oÍ
ciergical bigoty, and priestly intolcrance.
13ut thanks to their zeai and iror judgment,
their intemperate anxiety hurrietl them on
faster lhan thcir inflqene.e could support
thcm, and thus a light has been shed on'their
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unhallorved designs, lvhiclr will enable evcr.v
one to appleciate thcir intentions, and to lenif
a helping hand in opposiug their dominccr"
lng pt'etúnstons.

1n c-oncÌusion, I rvill observe I am not an
ctìerny to^r'eligiou ; nor opposed to Llìe prop,
agrtron ol lt ; on the contrary, I cn¡ertain as
deep a revcr'ence for its trutlis,-ancl rvonld as
cìadly sce cvcry ner.ron rvho rvorrld read a
bible suppliL'd *jfb on", as anv clergyincn jn
existence. But to thei.t' rnarnmoth i:ômbina-
tions antl institutions, re¡red antl propogated
rvjth the declarccl vic,v (for they hãvtidcîlar.-
cd ít) of making a serrr òf ..reiigious politi-
cians "I am, and fofever sball bã. onnósed.,'
'f he rehgion of the bil-'le needs noi'such a
paratìe of pomp, and powcr, to cxtend its
inilucnce. Its diviue founder uever folmcd

bjtion js as þrominent, a t¡ait .in the protest-
ant clerøy, as even it rvas in thc Catholic,
antl they must be opposed in their pretcn-
sions, or we must bid atìicu to alì civil as

a.society of clergy fot any purpose, but his
drsc¡ple^s,.those called to the rninistry, not by
ollers of large salariés, but by the porver õf
Gocl, rvere comrnanded to ; go fôrth and
preach" ancl " lo ! I am r,vith -you &c" but
they were uever comrnanded to innundate the
rvorld wr'th traçts, nor to-print bibles for sale
.to enriclranv class of men. .Jt s.astlreslolv
but constant'innovations anrJ grásping after
porver and authority of the catholic clclgy
rvhich aroused thc energics of Luther to n
resistance n'hich 'r,vrougñt a tholou6h refor-
mation ; and the'peliod is not fur distant
r.vhen if the people quititly submit, snch a
netlr.orl< of priestcraft wiìl be woven around
thenr that it rvill require a terrible e.ffort, to
cxtricate thelnselyes fi'om its mesì)es. Am-

rvell as religious liberty
VINDEX;

STGNS OF'T}TE IT'T}{ES.
NEW-VEtìN()N. JUNIT ts, t333,

Having¡ been preserved by the good hancl
of a faithful God rhrough our journey to the
South, ánd in due time returned to our fàrn.
ilyancl friends in health and safcty. we most
cheerfullyresrìr4e our labours in the editorial
department of this paper. We have truly
enjoyecl refreshing.seasons with ourbrefhren
in various places, but particularly at the
meeting of the Ealtrmore Ássociation, and trf
the Particular Baptist of the Old School.
The Association met-at Pleasant Yalle¡rr orl



SIGNS OF THE'I'IMES
I'htrrsday, May 16th ; the intr.oductory sel.-
morl\l¡as preached by Blcler Thos, Poteet-
B'r, Poteer,l'as chosen lVIoclel.ator, ancl Blcler
J. LL. Jones, Clcrk. 'l'hc business of this
.¿\ssdci:rtion r¡'as corrtlucted u.ith thc greatcst
halrnony-and rinanimity, and the pleac.hing
t}roughout this rnbeting, and that of the Olã
School B rethren, rvhieh immedirtcly succeecl.
e11,it, t¡'as ,,not lvith inticing I,ords of rnatt's
t'isclorn-.but rvith porver ancl demonstration
of the Spirit." I! s'as delighrful to hear Br,n.
in the Ministr.y from cliffer.ent parts of the ll
States, rvho h4d never before scen cach-otllet.'s
f,aces in the flesh ; dr.velling upon the sanrt:

then Àotice thó commirnication's of IJli'thren
liaymond ancl Trott ; in the mean time lve
rvoukl have it distnrcly understood that rvbile
'rvith our mLlch esteemed Brother Rayrrortd,
rvtl rt.joice in the unity of Christ anìl his
churclt, rve also bclielc that his sullclirrg &
death w'cre strictly vicarious.
:="*-*Èæt_:::..1l:=_€æ

Æu¡qq lto_¡tq.:_*
Neør I'o,irfar C. Íí. \ra. Ìl[ay 13, LB3'"t.

Bnorunn Bnnrn:-Out' bt'othel Rzil'-
monrl rvas llot mistaken in supposing that hjs
ideas rvould not all be receivcil, by the rea-
ders ol the Signs. I thjnk he l¿rbouls r¡nclel
a mistalte rc'lativc to that union,rvhich cot:-

-:::l
l,:::rì
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pared
Âdanr

rvitb 14. tlence as it rvas said ¡onificLl Lv theil riew lji'-:. lJ.t'tru(.sar¡;,
Uhtist spcakìlg ol his tlisci¡les, " 1'hty irc
.,òt of thê world. even as -[ am nr¡t of ttre

'vorlil." John x..'ii, [û: unrl says Pauì, " lf
i tlo tilat, I rvould not, lt is no nìol'e I that
r¡o it, bul sin thrt drvt,lÞ'h in nre," Rorn: vii,
20-Sc,e also i John iii, 9, &- v, lB.

Gen. v, 1,2, ".In the doy
God

that Gorr
c reated man, in the liheness of made.he
him l ma
lrless'ed th

le ah d lemale crc.ated
and called their

he thern, antr
€h' ¡lame Âdani,

in thc dav lvhcn theY
must have bcen rvith

were c¡eated D so it
Christ, rvben

t

he lVaS
set ttlt from euerlastittg, front' the brgitr,n'íng,
and. browgh,tforth, when thereuere no àepths.
(Pror. viii, 23,24) he Inusthavebecn broLrght
i'orth a petfcct Ohrist, hcrd ard bod¡', he
ancl his bricle ii¡ him. Fltince lris pcople
tv,ère chos¿n itz hínr, (not into hvn-) bclbre

As the postelity of Adam
ndor' lhe c.rlrse of th

came rnto e-\(lS-
[encc Lt e law as having
been in him ¡'vhen he felì ;

rrr'.r bi
so the posterity

of Ohnst in their n rth, are born into
the b lessin gs

e-xôec'di
o1' the nerv Covenant, as rvijll-

those !f great and preciou
Christ as tha¡ full

s pronìrses
lltc founrløtiotr of the u'orld'; a¡tl tltt'y rvere
¿cräLcrL i¡¿ Chtiil iesus unlo g'ootl u'ot'/;s and
as Chrìst-not as the essential lVord, he is
thc ßcsi¡rni¡tg' of the ct'¿uliou oJ üotl (liplt.
i. ¿ I ii,ttl, ,þ licv. iii, t4. Llliriut rvas thtrs
anotirer ot secotld Ädum, not o{ tltc cnrlh
carlit,L¡J, Lut tllc f'orl, frotn l¿cc:t¡en,' not a
lioitt,li soi¿L rnorely, bir,l a t¡uitl;ertittg s|tit'òt
I Coi, xv. 4i, 48.' Agtin a'; -livc rvhcn pro-
ducecl fiom the oliginal creaticit in Äclarn,
was òor¿¿ of h'is bot'c aud .flesh al his.f'':sh ;
s¡ thc chui¿h in hcr quicl;cnctl tncmb'''rs,
bcinc born aqaiu, boln oI thc spirit, thcy are
¡tlanífcsted aJ nrr: orbct's of Chrisrs botly ; arrtl
ara ol hìs flcsh, antL ol ltis buitts, spiritullly
$ce Licn. ii, ¿¡, g E¡rh. v, 30. 'i'ltL¡s ;tdunr
bot,h,as ¡ husbant| antT a head' uas a f gttrc

grven
fbr tlr

tbem in pro vls_rolt
eir d.:liyr.ra¡rce frorn unclër the larv ;.

therefole lhey receiue
d,ag'e ag'uin to.fear ltut

not lhe sptirit of bon-
tlr,ey r eceir:e the. spiì it

o-f øtloptzo
'lhus rnuc

n u:l¿ei'cl¡!/ thcE cry, Abl¡a, Í'ulher.
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in C.hrist, and as such
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Iio¡al cr-eatures th.y.

artd
rvere creatc,'cl in a natü-

r¿rl heacl, Acìam, runde'r tlie larv ; !v ere'
in common rvith all .his poste rlly,

to th
lefi to fa li

in hin, ¿nd 'oecome subjtrct e cutsc of
rhe larr'. lV hilc they

mily
\Yet0 thLrs a patt ol

voived in'nf l¡i¡n lha,t toc.s lo con¿e." i\sisthc distir¡ctiou [¡etrtt'
the samc fr,ìlen f¿ of Adarn in

en the trvo fl¿¿¿ls the sarne cond emnation, they
d ¡r,ere dìstìng'u

by the ettirnal
íshcd frorn thethe j' rst tnan' lnd t1¿c sct:o¡¿tl tnøt¿, sa is the puÌpose of flo

d isti nðtion ltr:twee¡ the tlr.o lives brought lest ot the hum¡n firmily-an d ..ler-e Jront
f')rt[t severa llv in tlu' di¡t"in¿i ht'rds ) colì\t'- tl¿.,:. b¿Iinni,nB' ch.oseru ut¿la saluatian,' an¡1,

rXtr entl
..', .bcnds

y so llt tJ;e . distinction t¡ctr'r.cen the
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P ied,e.,;list atecl unlo tl¿e a,[optiorr, oJ' ch.i.L,tt'ctr',.

ôf ulion by rvlìich eac h Lnl Jesus Ah,rist, and trct'.' givcu to Clrlist i¡s
l'ris poltiorr, as it is u'ritten tl¿c .Lo¡¡L's'ltttrLíun
t.s lr,is ittoplc, Jøcob ís lht lol o.,f his inheri'
t,ancr.' Ii,tias also nt.ccssury ìn ordut' Io
their being bic,ueht irtto lib.'rty irs sons a¡rd
recpive the spirit of adop.tion, that :r'eJ'
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iriursclf urilet' ìers, he eoulC take.



1ll. jl l;rvr ltlace atrtì ol,' y jn their Lcltalf, antl
bc so lcc.eptetì Lry Diviric justice.

Ore leadìnq idea more, relatlve to lhis
subjeci I rvis¡ ,1¡rt;n"tly toticecl, viz: that tt
ryas not as the chilclren of Otrrist, but as the
chil,ilen of .,\rl:rrn thet the elect rvr,re srrtrject
to the larv, hacl sii¡necl against it &c. It u.as
then as the children oí Adam alonr., that they
ücecled deliverance fl'om tho crlrse of th¡
Iar.r, justification ftonl its demancìs and a dis-'olrrtiorr of thcit rr:l¡rtiolr ro it.

Il oru' Bròrhr:r' ßir yrrrond rvould dulv re-
flcct on tllc tliilcrcrlr i.r,lntions the t'lcct sus-
tains to the distinct lJeads, he rvould I thrnli
abanclon the stancl he took in his lettet pub-
lished in the 9'h No, of rhe Signs. 'He
s¡roal<s of snbstitution as involvingã scÞara-
tion bctrvccn ühlist and his peoplc. I)'o not
the Scriptures [each a m;nifeit sc¡raration in
this rt'spr'ct? Was Chris¿ created n.ith his
¡reople in ¿\dam ? il so he is but a crea¿ul'e
and a branch of a f¿llen stoch. Ol rvas he
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l}'otber Raymond challenges proof from
the Scliptures, tliat Gotls children were ever
appoinled znzlo ura[,h,. That God's children
\r'ere as the childien of ;\dam, under the
curse of tlre larv, anù cJ¿ildren of tt:rath et ttr.
as oth,ers, wc arc prc¡rarcd to prove lronr tlle
Scriptures of tl'uth.,, ßur there was no need
of Gods appoin¡ing anllman, save the ma¡r
Christ Jesns, unto wrath; for left to them-
seltes'tlle lvrath of God rvould assuredly
abitle upon ihenr. Sce John iii, ii6.

Bl'other R, seems throughout bis letter, if
I ¡ndersttntl h¡n, lo suppose that the c.hil-
dren of God \¡/ere never vieu,ed in any other
relation, thrn in their relation to Christ. If
this rvele tl'uc I u'ould venture to sav that
(iod ncver vierved thcm as sinners; foi they
nover sinned in Christ nor.rvith that lifc
rvlrichthey derived from Christ as a Flead.

Oncc mor'ê; IIe renrarlis that it is 'a clay
fnll of substìtutions, I grant it. But to mt:
thereis a very importaht difference bctrveen
rnc.n's prcsunring to substitute, human sys-
tems instead of Gods revealed truth, human
ceremonies, instead of God's ordinances, ancl
humarr schemes instead óf that order and
plan rvhich God hus established in his u.ord :
I say thcre is agreat difference bctrvecn this
substitution of nrcn, and God,s substitutins
his Sor as a ransom lor rhose lvho had beefi
given him. r\nd those rvho are the fondest
of thcsc humrn strbstitutiõns, arc the ones
who by their substituted systems, do arvav
the substitution of Christ in Lhe law placc óf
his people. 'Most of these new subs'titutio¡s
are the oflspring -of Fullcrism and irs tivin
sister Hopkinsianism, and both ol thesc sr,.ç-
tcms virtuaì1y,. il rrot formally, dcnytlreprop-
er substitutioh of Christ.

Brother Raynrond u'ill of course act Iris
own pleasurc in rvriting again on this srrL-jeo.-But I hopc if hcìoõs, hc rvill be lcrl
to,tal<e.a stand,jn support of the rloctrinc
r+'lrrch rs according to goodliness. Arr¡ì I
hesitatc not tosay lhat, jf be is rrhat I hooc
hc is, one taught of the Lt¡rd, he s.ould nc'r.-cl have forrrrrl peacr'to lris l,t¿tdencd soullta.d,
hc not Dy faith rlircoçcrtd thc Lord Jcsus as
having becn ns com¡lr,tel¡, substituted in lris
taw_ pldce âs \vas thc ra¡ir can¿4.ht itr, l/rc
t,hicket, in the place of Isaac. Hi will ttrcriwntc r) union vyith thc doctrine u,hieh ihc" Siglrs" air.c plerlgttcl to rupport.
_ A"s-sone liþve f¿nltccl tllc .ccntr.ibutors to.

tìte Sìgrrs I'or not rr¡ pealin,:.in thcil.nroner
rirln('s, I rrrll subscribr rn¡.si,lf

. S. 1RO1 T, lhc IVnlncxsrs;
Srill an inl-labit¿rnt oÍthe Vtattey of Artior.
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I'øuqwicr'Co. Va. May29th, 1833
-I thinli I shall bc al¡le to ptocul'e a Iong

Dø¡n ISnor¡¡ER BEEBE :-['he "Signs of
the Tirnes," canre safe to hand and vei1 on-
portunely, to comfort rny mintl in *uúl df:
Jlþtipn,-as my sentimenri¡ and faith do norac-, . cdrd rvith nrany of my neigh-bors, ànd as
some u'ho call themselves Baptis¿s af¡d oro-
fess tc be,maoters in Israel ¿trd'unto whorir ir:

list of goori subscribers.
Yo urs in Gospel bonds, and hope of etel'-

ALEX. H. BENNE'I'T.nal life.

times past I
teachers, ha

.have heen rvont to loolr

ln.o*pãt,ng tt. "*ã,t.r of .""tain per-
sons at the preient time, with those .of-the
¡'ear Fifty-nirìe-rve find it to be pr:ecisely
the same in both periods.

ve departed f"rom ¿he old
up as
ì¡eaten A. D. 59, Acts l9th À. D. 1833.

patl:s ol God's'
turned unto fab

blessed tiuth and have beer.r 24, For a certain For a certain plan
Benevolentles,teaching for doctrines the man named Demetri named

com¡nandlnents of rnen, and bv reason of
these polnicious things, the rvay of truth is
evil r-polien of, and as those rvho by faithad-
lrere to the principle of God's ete¡nal electing
lovc, ¿nrì s¿lvation thro' the imputed righte-
'ousness of Christ aìone, are looked uponivith
coniernp¿ bythose styling themselves Baprists
--I have been u'ondering why thus it should

us, a Silver Smith- Instit utions," bring norvhich ¡nade silver smaìl gain unto the
shrines for Diana,bro't crfts-ûr enr or. leaders
no srnall gain untotlie of the lr¡stitutions.
crafte-meD

25,'W'hom he call Aud it is rvell hñoçvn
ed together rvith tì;e
rvorkmen of like oc-
cupation, & saìd Sils,
vc l¡norv that bv this
äraft \Yc halJ ouì'

they ha i'e

i,. ;
.but rvhen I call to nrind thar thus rvas

the b lessêd Master servecl. I do not ai all
ùIoreover, s'benever

wealth the -tru,th is pleached,
ol' rt is declared that26, Moleover, ye see

antl heal that noialon" these Institutions, so
arEphesus, but almost ch rvor'shìped; ate
th rough

Pa
out all Asiu, not of'.God, or authot-

tir,is ul hatlr per-
d turil.ed a-

ized by Flirn, as was
said of'Paul, so ofsuchsuaded an

els; norv, tlris
matì. persuad

eih arvay
eth and

tuln the peo-
cllristia:r darkness, to concentratLì the regular
B:rptists, anrl rnahe thent a united people; ful
I havc no doubt, but that rnany of God's
pt'ople for rvant of clear light upon the doc-
irir:ä of thc Gospel, are tn solne degtee led
¿s'¿v bv those blind guides, rvho are aìmost
eucri rihero to be foùnd. The able manner
i'r \ühich vou and those Brethren, rvho are
r.,'riling rrirth for the edific¿rtion of Gocl's
people, rvill, I feel confident, under God en-
äUlõ you to surmout.rt the predictions of the
cuetrries of truth,-I confess that I rvas onc
olthcse whd thro'piejudice, did not at first
s',rbscribe for your-paper, because ofthe many
,:riil things I hearclof its plinciplcs and some
r'f iLs ¡dvoc¿tss ; but since I have read itJbr
r,ìf¡elf ùed find ilto bleuth trulythespiritof
r!,i Gosnel of Chlist, I am so rnuch clelieht-
.:l thai i cànuot rèfrain from doing alÌ in my
t:crver to aif you itr. the cause of God anii
i ruth, by getting all the subscrii;cis I car,.

hanc'ls ple.
And it is not only-

proclaimed that their
craft is ir: danger and
that the great ternple
will be d.ispised;.and'
its magni0cencç : de.
stroyed ; rvhich they
desire all the rvorld

'27, So tÌrat not onìy
this, otrr craft is in
danger to be set
nought ; but a lso that
the tem pleofthe g

should beDiana dis-
p.ised, and her mag-
nificence should be de-
s¿roVed, rvhorn allAsia
and-the whole rvorld

should n'orship; cïy-
these

rryorshipeth
lngout, greatare
Benevolent Institut- ;'

-MARRIED.
' Ou Morlday, thei0th inst.
be,Mr, Thor¿øs lV. Curl,ice

by Elder G. Bee-

I have not as yet hacl
nevettheless as

much opportunitY'
vou rviìl see bv tre
bscribers, and iha'll

, of Nerv Vetnort,

but.have
to Miss Rachel Wlti,ttielt of Walkill

I ist, plcfcu
pportu

red you tet-t su Nnrt' -+ apN'r rìì¿n ilto wcts, Black-
iìs o riity serves, <1o a.ll I'can in that rç-aY uell's lVúls, Í'øuqu,icr Co. Ya.
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LUSI\¡ET,Y TO TTID' BÂPTIST OAUSE'

PÜBLIS'}.IBD SEIIII-M HI,r¿, Et AN ASSOCIATION OF BF'ETHREI{'

NEIV-VERNON, N. Y., JULY s' r Bgg.

GlTIjtsER,T BE.ÐE-E' EDI',IOR'
its whon all Con¿ntru,t¿t,cations mus¿ be ad'-

(}LD SCIãOOL ct.

The follorving address of {tl¡,¡:

Elrethreu of the Particulal Baptists of thc
Se.hool, adopted at theii- Meeting last fall at

.lllach Roch NId, rvas inse¡ted iu out fltst
No. antlis now reprinted iir connection with
the Minutes and Arìdress of the present year

(

* In tefetlenceto the epithet "Old School"'
,thi"tt 

-tu" 
ha"" ,rrutl as a tliscrlminating-

;;;;. ì','; b";lcave to say tliat rve rve-r'e le d

to adopt it, ftom its having bcen appltert to
us L¡v õthers; and that in ot¡t' use ol rf' lve
il"J ;i;;;;ä¿ to il'o school of cht'ist, in
ãittin"tion ftom all otber scirools rvhich havè
åprung up since tþe:\Poxle' s days.
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to h¿:vo sorüething to puùlislr of l'hat he. has
dotre,-. -rncl Irctlc,., llis anxiety to conslll utc
ch urches, cçon Lrli in g tlisrtflictccl. tlìso rdc Lly'
and as has been the àast:, excluded- peì'sons
to I'olur a <:hurch, in the absence of better
tnctcria.ls. Âltti the poople instead of glorv-
inp" rvith affection' loi the prcacher ás

",,Ëh. 
f.,", l¡rrrrlcnecl q'iLh the wliolc systern.oi

*rrrdi"nn"3¡, but havc not resoìtttion to sllalic
áäiìi"¡. otrt,."r,.ion, bcclttse it is reprcsentt'd
so dcis¿icàt'to rviihholcl and so popular to

sIGNs OIT TtlE 'IIlYtE$.

stöT"r¡run, rve cheerfully ncknorvlcdgc that
there have bcen sotne, honoi'al¡le exc eptionS

of theto the character rve have |¡s¡¿ d¡¿rvn
moclern nissionary, and sonle societi es have
c-xisted unilel'the nemc of Mission Soc i ¿tiós,

edLlcatiori, trid circumstances rvarlant thc

n'hich rvere in sotne important points excep-
tions ftom. tlle ab¡ve clra'l'n sl<etclr' But on
a Eeneral scale, rve belreve rve ltlve given n

coirect vierv of tlle rnission plans anr'l o¡ler';r-
tions, ancl oi tlrc cffects rvhich have resrtlted
from them, and ot¡r hcalts really sicli cn rlt
this state ol things. Flor,v can rve tllcrclore
forbear to expresl otrl'rlisapprobation of thc
svste,n that has nt'otluccd it ?' Coìleq-cs and "I'hcological Scliooì.*,- lrext
rìaim orir attention. In spcaking ol'Colìeqcs,
n'e ra¡ish to be distinctly rindclstoocì, thrrt it is
not to Colleg"s, or cällegial cdrrcation, cs
such, that \ïã havc anl' plljilctiolr' lVt rrot¡ld
.tr"eiLrliv afl'old orrr ttln children such atr

measqle. But \ve oltject, in the first plzrce,
to sect¿rian Colleges, as strch. 'f he idea of'
n ßaptisr Collcge ãntl ol a l)rcsbytclian Col-
legc,'&c. n.,cesõarily i nr pl ics that ot¡r' d ist inct
viervs of chnrch gove¡nment, of gospel rloc-
trine, antì gospel ordinances, arc cottnected
rvjth hurnan sciences, rr pi'inciple rvhich rve
e.annot admit ; for rve bclievc the kingdonr of
Cirrist, to be altogether a l<ingdom not of this
rvòikl. In the seconcl place, rve object to the
not'ion of ;rttachiäg professolships of divinit¡r
to collegos ; because this n'idently impìies
that ttre revelation rvhich God ltas made ol'
l¡irnself is ¿ human sciencc,on a focting rvith
.rnathernatics,. philosophy, lavr', &c. n'hich is
contrary.to tho qenetal tenout of teveìátion,
and incleed to the very idea itself of a rerve-
.ìationl Wc, perhaps,. need not adcl, that rve
have, for the same rêasoûs, strong objectións
tc eollo3'es conferling the dcgrer: of doctor
of divinity; and to pre'achels receiving it.-
1'hirdly, ive decidedly objcct to pcrsons, al-
ter profcssinq to haçe been,:aìled ofthe Lord
to preaeh his gospel, going to a college or'
academy to 6t themselves for that ssrvice.-

.- l st., Bec,¿usp rre belielê thet Çhrist possc,rsct

e

bot in thc ¿¡ospclJiel,rl, rvho rvas unqual!fied
for tlle rvoiir assig'ned irim, it rvotrld'manifesl
him to be deficic:nt in l<nou'ledge, relatire tö
the proper instrunlcnts to employ, or cìefective
in ¡ro,r.er to plovicle tltem. 2r). Bec.atlse rvo
bellcve that fhc Lold calìs no inan to ¡rrc'ach
his gosþel, till he has maCe him expet'imeh-
tallyaccluainted rvith that g'ospel, and endorv-
ed him rvi¡h the propet'nìeasnrc of gifts suit-
ing the field he designs hiin tc occupy : nrT',fl;
the person givinq' liimsclf . up ìn .rtbediencó¡,
to thc voicc '¡f Christ, rviÌl find himself learn-
ing in Christ's tf\-in scLool. But r¡'her-r a
pqrson professcdly called of Cjhrist to the
góspel mrnistry, concludes that, in order to
be usefr-rl, lro must first go anrì oÌ¡tain a.n aca-

'l4lí

rìemical education ; he nrust judge that lru-

pr eser)t coi'ìtent cr¡rselt'es rrith sar-ing that
the.y are
the I-Ioly

a l'eflection ripon the.frrithf ulness of
Ghost, r,vho

nra',r sciencr: is of more ìmportance in tha
ministry, tb¿o thet hnolr'ledge of those gilts
rvhicb Christ irn¡raits to his s¡ervants. '-lo act
corrsisteritly thcn rvitìr his orvn plinciplcs, ho
rvill irlace his chielclepcnder¡ce for r¡sefulncss
on-hiS scientific linorvledge,.and airn mostllv
to display tlris iir lris prcrclrirrg'. 'l'his persoi,
thclcfolc, rviìI ptrro^rt,r a ver'5' cliffet.cnt course
in Iris prcaching from that lnarlicd out bythe
great npostle tolhc ger;tilcs, wl'to tlete,¡-minctl
toknoto nolhing'a,n.in.g' thc ¡rcoplr', sarþ Jc'sui
Christ anrl hint, crttci./iecl. - ..:*

Às to 'l'heologicaÍ Schools, ne khall ¡-t "t'-

the promise
to lead tbe rl isciples into nll tl'rrth. Sce Jo

ngngecl a ccoldi rr q.

I{ead of the clr u ic
hn
h,of the Great
to

fi'om the
th

tlie cll urch ì'tst,

rs (r

xvi, t3. A

have been a rr-'al pest to
Of this rvc conìrl prod
did rhe lirrrits of oul ad

lso, tha.t Dl evel'.y age,
, clorvn to this tìay

ofC
êrt

,aa,:}
schooi at Àlexàndlia

sertlo n

utre abundartl
cllcss adrnit th

proof,
etÌ lfi-

lì
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.1 1.' Also fi'om rhe church at ldew' 'Va
Jlov, Brethlen,*Janlce Kittie, W. G. 'l[¡right,

ï . Clalter, William
Sellrna¡, Cl¿me¡t T.

Lotrlott Cl. Ya. b¡r
La.

Brotler Orr ¡ son R,:nben Tripììtt, ,4.ll, lViiliam12. 'IJr,{t'n, l"øirfnn \la. by iJrother Chesrr¡e
Moon 0oote Isaac Chrisman, ALrraham Cole,is.

oå#::*rt',,8a!¡ co Ìlírl. t,y t3ic i!t l, FIU gh Maclden; Charles 'furner, J. B-ther Ciherrel¡' orth, Hirem W.T'aylor, Sam'l.Buck,
N. White, David14. A ìetter rvas received fi'om 'tl.te?t,h./-

ttle lìun
ìlienoni I)avu'so n, Stephen

¿tay,se¡¿¿ bietlrrcn bclon *in
Chu rch, lìappahanoãl<,
13r¿thren belonsinc. to
F rc.cle¡ich Co. Ïta.-

o
v

to the ifa Orrison, Erlr¡.arrl Joseph Borroms,a.*also fl.om .[out John Ensor
tlle Salem Church, 13. l'he nieeting r,vas closeci rvith prayer¡

Barton,
.6. .A report r'.uas maclr: by Brother lt{oon,

nvho ivas appcinted at the iast meeting to at-
tend a mectin g ,tl Pørlic ular Eu.ptistí uf ü.t,:Old School, belonrjing ro thc lVInsl<inp:¡rm
¡\ssociation, .l¡clii on the liiilr 'l ,nt.rl,s Dai inÐecember, I BIì2 ; Brotircl Moou ¡ràrt,cl,rhat he \\as lcc(,iv(ì(l u.irlì mrrcJl clr¡isriunaflcctlon b¡' th-c L:3retht.en ; tii;rt a lcttcr ivírsÏr'r¡[[cr], ailtl [\'1ess.:rrg.cIs app,,intcd Io ilil.r,ilrItnls meetlng; Lrrt that owtni4 ro son)c uìt_

il;:i:." 
cn'curnstaircc, thcy h;rtl r)or \.{ t ûr.-

by Brtother

Arliltess lo t,he follower.s oJ the þam.b, scøtter,
¿rL thru:t,lhou,l, 0tLt. counlru, des.ie,nated, at
].'u¡licuiar Í)aVtisís ol tlL; Otd Ëchool.
l)u,rn IJ n' ¡l í-several of us from diffçtl-

have l¡eern þerrnit-fol the purpose of
eling and riews,

eirt seèlions of our coüntÏy,
togetheited ap.'ain

,. ^,,Trui
to meet
ìirterc h a nge of Ic

relativt: to ihci ma ¡. and ma nifest departures
f'rorn tLre feitli ¿rnil o¡cier heretofb geleral
ly ¡r'ollssecl by our denomination Illear of the steadfâstness of otir'e

and also

7, Àn adrlless
to rs in the

rvas refered to
prepaleci by B Lotirer'I.r otf , goorì rval's of ihe Lord. We desire tó ac-

lino.n.'it'tlx'o the kild hand of our God ínBlother Beebe;
a comrni[terj, crornÞ.osi:cl of

Aut.hor, rvhoBu-ck, and thc
reported the si11ì11,. 'lhe addiess was the¡l
lln¿nrmous Ìy adopted.

(iill¡r¡r't Eecbe, rvas a.8. Elder ppoinrcd topreach au int1'od ucto ry disco
failu re.

urse at the ìlcxt
nreeting; irr case of
Barton.

Eklcr 'IJromas

9. lVe l'ecorn menrì to onr brethr.eu gene"
rn our couutry at largc, n,ho rernnined stead-
last Iy attached to ancit nt Ba ptjst princinles
tlìrì.n wû.s gener.ally supposcd'; but'owinä totlìell' bcil¡g.much scattercd, each was Jr¡o-
¡rosing thar hc was left nearly alone, and tÀättlie "insrance was noÍ singülar in'*lii.ilä
small chru'ch of tlris particu'Íar character'was
to be lbuncl, r+'ho from their seperate situationfio¡n. crthels cf thc sa:nc faiLh, ryere ..;ã;;
corrcludc rhat the.ir.pasror Ìvas "l*o*i iilà
grrly <-rnc.who prcrc.hed ttro C"rput ivhicîtlrey harl been tauglrt experirnen-tally to re-ceÌçe : ûlìd ilus circumstance caused ihem tol,tbol ur¡rler grear d;scoulagnlents. B;ij*;:rnq tlrat Gor.l has rescr.r,cd his sevcn thoug-ard who havc not borvecl the l<nee to thelm_
a-se of Baal, and as the Lord llacle knowntÌlis to his disconsolate pronhet f.rr his en-

ralìy, to enco urage the circulation ,rf, the
ßigtts of tlte 'l i,ttzcs, as a medinm ¡or. e rpì'css-

ic tr rvetnE our vtels on thosq subjects, rvJr
rt,rì
-:.;.il

''r:1,.':
&

-..ë

s
:.Ij
rl
;j

consicler of yital iurncr
.of Christ.

rtance to the, church

. 1,0. Br othel Rcbcc, is roqucstcd to irrscr.t
ln the Sitlls of thc 'l'iines, t hc ploc.ctrt.liitl.s
of rhis rneeting, and rvirh' ir ."$i:i"ìifì"'"Ìi
tl-r'css arÌo-pti'd at e rnecting of the .I.),n.ticrrlrr
13aptist of rhc Old Sc,hool,-in Sr:¡rtcinbcr. Iasr :

'r,nd also prilt I,00C atìrlitionrl äo¡i",¡ ol tl,"
-Addross, in connection rvitlr the iri.o¡,,crlin..s
of' tbis rnecting. anC disf ribute rhì,¡arirc.

I [. Orlr ne.vt riret.tinil. u.ili b,, het,.l on the
ÌVfondey, ahci- riic thir.¿l- Lol.tls-¡l,r v. in lvl,,r,
1834, at Bìrrc,lc lìirclt Iluetirrg-Ìrois,,, Il.rlti
morc Co. Mrl.

The names of the follorvin g Ìììdors, arrd'Ercthren, 
rvho. rvit h a consid c"raltle lrnmlierof oihers com pósed this rne ettnq, rit¿¡¡1 ¿.¡their request enl'olled, viz

Elders,- vv Ì]l (Ìl Ìmore, l-trenry l,aLrthait
mas Potee t, lVi-l-Eli Scott, David Choat,'f ho

liam, IVIarvin, T.'homas Ri tchie, 'I'ho,;. ì3ar.-ton,'Ihos. Buclc, EIenr.v [.loGilbelt Bccbe, (:harles"Follr
on, Sami. Tr:ott,
iu horn
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BELOVND DRETHRAN,

IJavin g obtai ned heìp of God,
foofetool, as the

ir/e are con-
inucd n pon his creatures of

arrnour 01' rightcorìsircss, ont feet slior'l wirh
the pleprration or thc Gospeì of Chrisr, our
loìns qirt about r', itli trutll, irntl in oill.hanrls
th^e _sirrcr'rl c,f thc S¡ririt, rvhich is the' t ul.d
9t.God, that rvu nìay fip;1,1 the qootl fitht,
hnlsh thù -col.lt'sc, kccp tlrt, fuith, icce ivc"tht
clorvn and evenl.rrally r.eceive thc cnd olour
Ìittth, evotì thc s ¡l1x1iç¡1 9f oul. souls.

14¡e are arvar*o dear'Èr.ethl-en, that a clos_er u,alL rvit[¡ God, rlilI til.arv ,io.,r" o.ìÀ,,
the intìrqnrtion of sr-rch us halc uar..'rl"-
ceiçc,.i the lolc of thc truth, as it is n,r.itten," Yea and nll that rvill live socllv in Chrisi
Jcsus, slrall sufÌ'er.pcr*sccutiuir.,, " l.ìut bc not
tlisccu.ruged rLt rhis, your 1,ìac.e oJ'rlefencc
shall l¡e the mLrnitioìr'c1ì roilis. T.he !lter.-

his porvcr, tlre objects r,f his care, and \ïe
hope thc subjects of his grace. 1Me h¿r.¿
bcen perrnil.red again to:¡riret together in ¿s_
soctatton, anrl tl'nlV rve haye t,eason to sav
that it u as good for us tha¿ n,e asscml.led':
for rr'e al'e tìot to ,' forsalre the assemblinpi
oursclves together as the manner.of somc js'Ï
auiì âgain, ''f{orv gocd and horv pleasant it ió
fcr'ßrcthlen to drtcll together. in unity.,,-
'.1[rc same tie that binr]s Chlisr and his p'cople
togerther, binds his children cne to anotllcr,
--lrorv strange thcn that alìenaation of af'-
ection, should evel erist anrong them l'or.¿
rrìoiìrent. 1{everthelr.ss 'tis a _larnentable fact.
thrt arnonl] tirose rvlro Fr.ofoss to .lore God &
kecp his contmùnd.ments, tlris alieuarion is to
bc for¿nd. But rvhy this coldness of affict.icu
torril¡¡15, and rvunt oI l"e.lloriship for. and
.rvith one anoiher ? Because tbel e is not an

nal Cocl, thy rcf ule, ijtìrl unLicïneftth 1,61, .¡,¡.
e'rrr'Irrstitrg ¿r'rn. l,ct us Lhen st::rnd ûr,sL irr tire
]ibert\¡ rtherev;itÌl Christ has nracle u-o fl.ee
¿ttìd bc nDt. rìlrtrrrigìcd agn in rviLJr the yolie of
bonda.gc, lr'[ us lcmt,nl¡.'1. ; al for Ciotl, his
rv.ay is perfect, tlic rvoid of íhe Lorcl is tried :

he is a bu.rkler to aìl tllem th¿rt tl'ust inhim,
--1.'ol' rvho is God, save the Lord i¿ .4.ncì rvho.
is a l{och save orlË Godl¿ 2 Samucl xxii,31,
Ð2, al.ro l)salnrs xviii, lít, iì I IIis sayings

'Jesus Christare f¿ithfuì ancl tlut-', ancl silrc e
the Bame yestercla¡t, to:da

e {aithful ancl, tr
y anrl lorever, is the

;\rnen, th L{e \,{,lt ness, as he is

¡ tlie,rvay the tl'trth and the life, ¿nd as God
iras istablished his '.lhrona in Zion, ¿rncl said
r.mïo liim, 'I'hy throne O, God is forer.er ancl
€ \lct : a. .sceptte of'righte

I{in$dom. Let
onsness is the $ceptle

ol th v us cle¿rr B retlìren, as
chu rchc.s, ancl as ir-rd'ivirluals csleem lt, ont
greatest p-r- ivi Ieg'e,

'13ring for
and most lea¡onabìc sel-

trce to ' [h the r-o .vaì C,iadem and
srorvlr him Lorcì of .all.

h'Ia-v the gt'trce of our Lor.d Jesus Cjh l'rst,
thò Love of God the li'ather, communion ancl
fcllon'slri¡> of the lloly Ghost be rvirÌr you
€vei nioÌe. lllÌìeiì.

ÐoI¿l.},Ð,srjo¡|In}lwç LIrT?t Ð1ì
T'Ì¿e lr,' a,'r u i c /¡ B øp I is t As s o ciølio n, c onu en e d,

u^l the ll|tt1,.t¿t!'-houseo.f tIte Aran.g.e Cl,.ut.ch,
Arrtn,ge Cou¡t,t!/ N¿u,!york, Ju¡i lLrl¿. ancl
13¿¿, 1833. Trt corïespond.inJ. Assncía,-
!'tons, s t nrJ Clt r i s ti ø¡t. I a!,y ¡ û,¡¿ri.

. O,'t'ue;lr, associirlion r.vjll bu helr,l u,irh tl¡ec,hrr¡qh at Ila.r'distolr. Snsser Co., N. J., onthe.sccond ìVedncsciav in Jrrnc Iga¿, "t'.iöo'clock A. l,'l.
JAI\{trS BUIT,T', trIòd¿r aíor.

G¡¡ ni rr, Co:r nr,r s C1,,r./;.,
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$l I'nn Arnunr.

ÐEI¿TT}TT} EKCI,EISTVET,Y 1T'@ TFIE ts'I.Pß'TST CAUSE;
p u BL ISlr lt Ð .s Il itíI-llto NTlI.l-Y SOC¡ATION OF BROT}¡BEN

,:N JUTT i7, l {r93;

Gtx.I3ÞR,T ElÀ)¡ÌIBit,,ÐÐr'[oR-
To zchom a,ll {)o¡t¿nt'ttttic(Li¿olLs il't"üh ùe o'(l'-

d,¡'esscrJ.

trOÂ. TI{E SIGh*s OF T}ID I 1]li TiS.

Føhfør Co., tr'n. ,iunc 7th, l83,ii'

BRo¡-r-: Eß llEsBË :-I hcrcrtith st nd ¡'ou
for public.ction in the " Si gns," tlìr' ctrPY of a

receivcd Jlcm IJr.'Ietter I a short tinre since
S. I-irrell, of Ohio. I f.ri.su

share
ule l!',.rm b,s'stlp'

posing that
tbe J imes,l

I hàve a iu th e "Signs ol
mcr leravc' and fr. m his gr

his
vrn fl

i topublish a prrlt, or all of
he r,xFectcd ni

lct';t: t if I tbo't.
hat e to g.tve m"' t'ierus
uerit's he proposes to rne, throLì glr

ndlu m of that paper I tberpfcre se

his l'ette,r fo
of ihe gooì
Justr hcatlotl

r' pu ll
',åin

ofm

ica'riou rlot on y on Ílc('oul)t'bu¡ ¿rlso in
r( malks 

.iroia ':.:.' gs'it .'ontali¡s,
y ofiering
e su bjects

an
f¡P ublication on th fh C.TCl n propcsed

I embiace tbis oPPort rrn ¡tv to erlrieâ\or to
correet a mistahe vghic ha nLl rnbr'r of out'
Br'n. háve fällt'n into, In b u pFCsr

ed iti n
rrg tbat I

have any coütrol or s.halc' itr g
I

o r pttb-
lishing the " Sipns of the Tinrcs.'

rì iníorm such ns need
r\nd I

hereby \{'o u tbe infor- nutts aboilt out' indiv.idtrally peculiar nctions
åoncernine celtiìln poirrts. I corrld also bring
loi'uarcl põculiar nôtions of my orvn relative
to ceria in minor ¡oitrts atld most of us could
nrobablv do the 

-same and thus inlrocuce a
åcntinuåd seene of disputes, but nhnt sould
it profit ? lf there euei rl as a time, that call-
ccl fottnanimitv among the u'illi¡tS sttl jects
uf Eion'i lLi,ni, anrla unitcdly firm stand in
ó'nr,csitioil. to llic t ncroechme nls of wiÌl'r'r'ur-
bÉi,, ,.,nd Anti-christian tle lusions, tlrat time is
,rnrì'. thr"abovc rt'marks I thlnk are also

Í¡atloD , that I have no contrcil over'th.e p¿rper,

aoliccblc to the picces s hich have been pub"
li'shed Lclative'to Canfessions of ld,ilk, lo
Coutzcils, to the word tloctri'ne. $c.

¡\fter aìl some may.ôonsider me the first
Iransptcssor ol nry own rules, in communi'
catinÀ mv çiews on the queries proposed ln
the follo"i'ing letter, as lelralì of qourse c'îoas

s{'..þ¿netolence
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the vicu,s of sorne of oul Westet'n llrethtcrl,

"t. 
i"^*t irr rcfel'cticc Lo Lhc two s¿¿¿ls, -Br'n,

.,il,o*" g"tt"tul vicrvs of Uos¡rcl doctt'iuc, an<ì

of Gospel order,.accold I believe rvittr ouJs.
I assure tirom hoq'evel that I tlo not touch

'the subject for thepurpose of illiciting a con-
rrovcrsv, neithel rvoulcì [ norv intt'odrrce it to
the pubìrc, rvcre it not that thereis something
in it, peculially rvolLhy of consicleration at
this tìine. Whether I shall l¡e able to do jus-
tice to the subjecr and to illustlate its irnport-
ance in the 'light it der¡ands is doubtful.

I sul¡scribe nryself yours to serve in the
. eause of (ihlist.

SAI\4UtrL TqOTT,
A copy of tlr,e Le tter tt'Ilttd,ed' to is as frtllou,s :

My deat Rrother .'Nrott, lvhom much tr

csteem,
Às one rvl¡om tìre Lolcì by his grace did

rerleem,

1'e be rcprobates ?r' lVhal conclusions mar¡'
.r.c tlrani fi'om thcse plemiscs ? Why surt'ly
thnr Clrrist, cl¡ristiar'r. etenral Iife "&c, arä
s),lonynlous terrrs, and ale all of one. H.e
the hcarl, thoy tlre m(,n)bels of lris body.-
Norv' iÎ you .ã'r scparate Christ & his pe"ople
ol brirle, and maktr lhcrn Íwo, you may make
lhcrl ten thousand. But if he livcs, they
live ; his life is their life, " I in them, anil
thou in me, that they nray be m¿de pefect in
orze." But, sir', may not the christian back-
sìide, pld be eternaìì5' lost? O yes, if Satatr
or his emissaries can only destloy thìs Christ,
tltis etet'nal life, then, and.not tíI1 tben .{ilì
one of the least of hrs rnembqrs bedestroyerì.
'' l4/hosoever is born of God doth not coLn-
nìitsin : fol his seed rernaineth in him; and
he cannot sin, because he is born of God."
And'Ohristìs people are
liis secd, as by the Pro¡rh
hi:; sccrì," anrl b¡'tlrc l)sal
sei'r'e hirn." Norl', dear

thus dt:nonlin¿ted

.tn reacìing vottr "sigt-ts,)' I'vt talic'n rnuclr

et, " Ife shall sec
nrist, "r! seed shalì
siL, rt'e rt:ad of a
of the seed of the
u'ho ¿r'¿ of tlteir

pl eas''lhat trut
ure! gen,erttlion, of tiþers, andh is sprcarl b¡r rlìis Iaucltrble ,Serþent, and of a ¡reopl

Fatlær tl¿e l)cuil. Ðo
e

measure. please give rle ]our
this seed. lf cvetIi is now almost 30 Yee lu since. I recei'c'ed ideas bn the origìn of

¿ sensible manifestation of glace thro' faith, uheut how nov tøres, i f ever sh eep how they
Jo the pulling dorvn of Satarfs strong holds.'Fot a'strong:er thøn' lt'e z¿røs thele. Yes he
: was near mã and i ltnerv it not, {ot'l'The son

'became goats.
ted inhabitàn

Ancl if Satan was ev€T a cl'e.
a t of tLrc heaven of etetnal.glory,
Vy'eread ol two l(ingcìoms, two nations, tw(,
sceds; and rve know th at there jS a pol.Ller of
d,a,il¿ncss. J\orv if you rvil ì' give me your
ideas on the ori n of this þorver, you will

old fi'iend.rnuch obìige Iour
SQ,UIER LI'TTELL.

wate[y expanse !

aston ishcd
but rvontler O Heavens,

I am much pleased with the " Signs of the'Times," you are ryelcome to publsh so much
of my hasty lettcr ás you think may be rrse-

and be O, Earth ! "His'arrrs of ful.
sver¿a,sting loue,6enea:.\ my soul he placetl ;

sl rpperv
my soul

Trenlon, Butler Co. Ohio, May 17¿¿, 1833.' and on the roch of ages fixed my
footseps fast," and reveoleci
as myLord and my Gcd,
tion did not m¿ke me a son

.Jesus to
But this rer,ela- Bnorr¡ Lrrtnr,r,.:-{n giving my viervs

orr the subjccts ofrheso ,quirries nhich you
propose, I rviìl comrnence rvith thc one l'e-
latingto tbe origin ofSaian tbeprince of tli,c

en)¡
chil

rnore than
the natural birt'h makes the d, it rnani-
fested that I was a son, "Because ye qre sons,
God nath sent forth the spirit of his Son, in-
to your hearts cryine Abba Father'." AnÍl
now he is rnanife.Äteil to us in his ttue charaó-

pozoe'r òf
Mûch

the øi¡'.
of our conclusions on this suìrject I

admit must be inferential ; the Scriptures ,gív-
theyter, the Losn orrt'ri,gÌtteousrtess ; an

,u,nto us u,isdom,, and, rig'ltleousness,
li,f,cati,ott, ønrl rerletnptiotr,. He

rI 'is n¿atlc ing us no detailed accounts th ereof;
antl sanc- however contain cer-taitl premises in the case,
e-xpressly and if our concÌnsions be such as natuì'a !lv

says I g',xDe'the tr
unto lJ¿em eternøl li.fe.--Wíar

of ¿terna,l î 'i4¡hen
arise fi'om tltese, they rviìl I prcsume l:e Lhe

ean be ue deÊnition best rve can arrive at, itr our plesÐnl.state of
did it begin ? Horv iong rvill it last ? I'ron¡
,whence did it originate ? 'F lren wilì it end ?

- 'Ii¡ tl¡is the ehristiãn, or thatlife which is hid
with Christ in Gotl ? 'tl(norv ve not yorìr-
e*lvçs ho"v that Jcsus ?hri¡t is i¡',yorr exccpt

kn ow'in g bu t i,tz. it ar l.
.In relerence then to the sulrjeèt before us,
1. .I conclude that-Satan is not a sel¡-euist-

ent being ; for if hevete the narne Jehor¿ah,
s'lricli signifies self.eristence r1'ould as msçh
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from. an uplr?I ghl course of obedience to thcir: rf a messengei oí thr: Lord. Yct so soon asCreator ans!ver, I have noticed tr.vo clr- iris bacl¡ r,r'as tur'ncil, they rvcnt.-awa.y anrl
culnstances tecorded in tlle Scri ptu res, t:ithe r' hirccl rhe:nselvcs out io lìe, fol tl¡c accornof rv hich might

hosc e
be a fit occ¿sion to fire the modâtion of the Jtrrvs. So rvilì the hirelingp ride of t xalted spr rits if lelt to cLea- ,r,'àtchmtrn ol these t.irnes, for their doctrineture wert k n e¡us. I'h t' Onr) is rnentionotl [1¿b. ¿lerics the res ullection, they teach

e ialgc rnoncJ'ol thos
e rvs ¿rn d a r¡J n ot, -Èl

it fori, 6, " W.ren he bri ngr:tfr in thu fit'st .begotten
s¿rith, And lèt all th,¿ ¿n-

llile, antl receiv e ç'¡hointo the wo¡ld, he say thcr¡ are J r.ìt wi,e
a stiìlgels of G¡J rv

¡he l4th vs. ol
crshrp hinr." ?he otlrer i¡ in ir¿vc nct found tlrcir origirr

carlis:r pcriorl \r'o sce a g'rea
yet, for at

mlnlste nng sp
same Cirap "Arrr rhcy n rt all
l¡:its r¡ent fbr:h to ministcr lor

tcoÌtg¡ egation of
of I)u la, ar'¡d¡h¡m rv hr sh¡ll l¡¿ h,:ils of saly¿tion." T'he

tbern asse¡nbled on thr: pla.ins
valiclitheil captain teslirìg thc ty of' his fiee

rvill scherne, of thl'ce obstin¿Ltc "trrtttrbouncl,"
disci¡;i cs of lrtre- : r,1cc, his success Pyel.y one

tilLr firs¡ of theJ s'.'cl,krì o !vis, bnt he rv¿s ncttho' he.. rcplescutcd hint, -fcr before this \ve
hea¡' a da u':;htt,r't f.F rr:o-rvill singrng

' lVi¡ilc tlre dau3
" h¿rvo

t.¡ìey not spcd, Cac'.' hier of
Frcc-gr¿re
let all thine

lcjoins in notr.'s of trì u m ph,
Lortl."

"So
eni-rnies pclrsh O Ar¡-

otirer step bach ancl lve sie the Ftee-ç,,ill
rihulcli a ruayi-'d

of the
i1g'ar nsi ihe Lol'd's ¡.ieopÌe on

he bank .t?ud S¿¿. 1'lrc circ¡¡rns¿ancos

M.y views concerning tb,e tuo seetls L-e-

in whichtltt,y rverc lristscui¡, w,ith the brcck-
ing up trl'tho cump nrr:i,tin."', oughi to be lead
.inLi t.:r,t,.rnber,'tl bv all 'vlro holtl like ner-
rricious fiith. 1'hJ furniiy ol oltl .I,rcob irad
a lLu'ge m'rjorìty of this plcif.-ssion in ìt, at
leasT sc Íär' as his sjons \ve¡'e his fanrily, they
ivillcil to diseppoint the' I)r'elrner', bui rrthei¡
Ll:ey lcÌl on thcir fa,:cs b'fore the 1¡ovelnor,
rnci hea¡'d hiln s.¿-v " I a¡n Joseph," " It rvas

serve for another letter and for the
not you , l¡Lrt Cìod that sent me hitiìer'." f.'hey

ea ltprescnt. found ¿hai in the thins in rvhich theyd
., I:subscribe myself yourh to' Bc'rve in thc p rtl Lttl ìy,

licr
God rv¿s above thern. tì Lìt soria k-

oto's'sonsGospel. 5. 'I'ROT'T rng a tllu manner of, nren, JacDe. S, Lrrrl:r,r,, cime règularl.y enoug;h into thcír pt'ofessionFahj'at. Co. Va. June 7th, lí133 lor thcir good old Cìra
d Esau ran.

nili¿thcr', Isaac, u'illed
FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIi{83. ¡'We will norv ploceed to remarlc on our

once, an ìlut they l¡arnt, tbat
lt was not ol'him tb¿t u:¿llellt, nor of him ¡hat

l'ourth proposition,
surd doctriiie, that

ri'hich rs holcìin q the ab- runneth, but of God rvllo shtr,vt:tlr mei'cy.-
s¿lv¿r¿io¡r in an v Incasu fe Ilut tirne r..,,ould fail to tell of. all of'this per-

haS been r¿cordeddepen ds on the free-r.vill of c rcatures, an d suasion, rvhosc confusion
yet rs the absolr.¡te free gifr of God tbro qgh

the
ln the ScriP cures,rve rvill come to the poi

ho openly.a'vo
nt at

grace, depending on bis Ðlection, As to once, and uiÌlniì thi. 6rst.w tvt:d
ong
ecl ;

in ofthe doctrrne offree-will as i¡ is cali rhi s inrpious cleed, his na rne is A.badCon, .be

some have laiC it to Pe lagius, some to h.r,r proclairncd his will, hcar it, " I wiJl as-
ccnd irrto lrt,avcu, {toillt,xalt rny¿hrone ãbuve
the strrrs of God. tr will sit also rrpon tho
MounI of the Congregation, in thc ¡'jrles oÉ
north. 1 toill ascenrl above tl:e heiebts cl lhe
¿lor¡ds. 1 uillb.- lilie the nrost high." FI,'re
is the rvhole pith and irarlorv of thc'fi'ee-,vill

Arminius, Some to one ¿lnd some to anotbe¡'
but rvtì úan tÍace its date falthel back than
ei¡her of thosr:, for ,¡¡e find as 'long ago ¿rs

of folty
an ot¡.

Paul's day, that the¡e
of them, uniied toeeth

was.4 socrety
el for as gooJ
r¿l 'vill had,ject

hin
as ever the natu

der tho spread of the Gospel. But still i
doctrine, here arrr five lcsolutions, off hand,

.farther. back we see a little hnot of tbem ¿r- ¿ll based on scll aud all com f rlsln q o Lre iden,

rouncl thþ Sepulclrrc ofJesus, to prevt'nt the
resurrection of our Lolri. ß,rt O bgrv they
shrunk to nothins at the presence of the ari-
gel ; io does evert free-wiiler, in the presence

that is, I utill be 't g'rcal
&c. 'H

clr rrsùlanr I rvíll go
¿o'fleaven, rt,c. ¿re tl¡cn is the farher
cf the system
sunllnatron rn

, the systern itsoll and the con.
the next.r'erse, "T'houshalt go
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rjorç'n to Ilell, ta the sides oí the Pit. ?he
St:ri¡rture d'rcl¿l'e,s the doctl'jne to be a lie, &
Ðhrist says, ¿he Ðcvil js the frrhel of lies.

\Virh resper:t to the hcuse of Abrahani. ir
is cer.tain i¡¡¡1 uhen organized; hlvinrr
f¡:c(:ivùd cheir ]aivs, antl ordluariccs fro¡i
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sìietch of the differencc' beti.vccn a. natiou¿rl
and goÀpel church, as show that a national
church cannot be a gospel one-.ancì that rhe
prt,scnt pof (rla r mode ol operation, is not
buiìding up n sospej church. Oh I that'all
the dc"¿ r r:.hildlen ãl Cod rvorrlrl open rheir.
eyes, ånd Leholrl whnt rnany of them ar.¿ en-
gaged in buildrng up. lf'they noultl onl-y
t:oinpat'c the presenl. popular. doclrirrc, and
ì)ractic(', rt'ith thcil' Bilrles, it sr:eLns as if
thcy t:orrìd not ht:lp cliscovcrins sulficiuìt
abominations to brìng them to a stand, a.nd
lcad them to trust rnolr,r in Gocl, and less in
man, and mealls. 'fhat tbey might, is the

iji{:t 
of thc,ir un\ì,olhy sej.vanr, for Jesns

I]trZEI(IALI I4ZEST

BY !IIT' ]'DITOR
'[1¡e givo'l-.e]o,v, iu conirection rvith, the

loìlorving renrarlis, an abridged copy oí' a
lctler flom Frrritcis 1V. Luckett, Lìrir¡, ol
I,eesbu¡gÌì, Va. pulpr,rrting to be explanaro-
ry of an allusion made by Eklet Gilmole,
,to a convers¿rtjon held betr.r'een Mr'. !ucl<et:
and .È¡1r. J. G. tr{Iatt, (a Methodist Pleaclrer.)
in o letter pubÌished in the Sìgns of the
'fi¡nes, giving an account of a plotracted,
lol t\¡¡o dals rneeting,l heìd in the Plesbyre.
¡'ian Meuting IIouse, in l,eesburgh, last
spling, by Elder 1\r. F. Broadus, (a piofess:
etl l:irrptist Minister.) In his letter, 1!lr. Gil-
¡noì'c says-" Ás Jar as m,r1 ònfarnølion et
ícnrls, $c. /æ, (meaning lVh'. 13roadus,)
preaclt.erl -Arn¿í¡úa,nisctt ; t.høt is, ln preøclt-
cd,e ¿l¿e same sy,síent. o! doclrint: th,b,t lhe J¡{c-
tlrodísl,preacL.." In proof of this, Mr. Gil-
rìorc xefèrred to 'what Mi. Wart said to Es-
rluire ,l,uchett, in presence of Col. G. Lor.c,

]Virhinglry no lncans to imprrgn thc rno-
íiveo, or fi-iendJy feelings crl our fi'iend; !1r.
Lugket, :r'r'e have thouchthest, fiorn ceveral
i'.onsitieraljons. to giïe orr'l¡, so nruch ol his
lettut: ¿rs rt:lltes ciil'ecr-ly to 1lìe cise jn.lrnnr.Ì.
\trIi, shall tìlel ¡fole foi thc plcseirt,at lr'rst, rie.
cìinc priblishiilq the coilcì{rr'iing part, as w.'
thinh it ilreÌevant, ald calcul¿ted ratllor t<-r

5¡endet' striie, th¿rn to erllfly. If an apologv
f¡onr .us.sl¡crrld be thought ¡lecessaly, we
,¡'ould subnrit tìie fçlIornring. ir,r j',¡ti6parion
.c¡f .the cqurse r¡'e.lia.ve ado¡tctl, ..'ì.2. .1st. 14/c
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discover nothin€i in Brother Gilmore's lettei-
to the pr*ejudiðe of, ot any \rray calculâted to

implicate Mr. Luckett, as tlìe allusion was
not nracle toany ìhingsaid or'clone by htm;
but to the terna¡l<s made by Mr. Watt, in thø
pr:esenc.e of Col. Love.

2d. Y/e see nothirìg calculhted to Ínjure
or misrepress.nt.Mr'. lVatt, since lre being
a Nletllodist preacher, and of coul'se a com-
petent judge of his olvn $rstern of cloctrine
anil preaching, ivâs refet'red to, as lraving
expresseil ìriq opinion of Mr. Broadus' pel-
formanco, to Esquir:e f,uckett; rthich ax'
pression ta.s construed by Brother Gilmore
as a confirrr¡atlon of the fact, that Mr'. ß¡'oad-
us preached ¿r doctr:ine r,í; rrv similar to thet
¡rr',:achcd by the ß"letho.dists ; allo n'ing 1\1r'.

Watt, to be a very c.olnpetent judge in this
case ; n{r. lVatt cat'¡not feei hinrseì.f injurecl
b)' this aliupiorì, as it ivill be admitte'cl univer-
sallv, thatthe Merhotlist doctr-ine aud sys'
tem r.lf preirchirig conies rvith a muclì i,etr'et'
grace from him, as ìre professss lo believe
rn the¡rÌ, tl¡an frcrn Mr. lJro¿tdus, rvho pro-
fesses to bb " no Arminian," bat øn old,

1 a,shio nt-cL Ea Ttist.
3d. .Nor car) \ì,e rìiscoyer that Elder Gil-

more, has tlolcary injustice to Ïyír. Broad-
us, by-saving " as faras my information ex....¡l
tends, he preacht,d Âl'rninianism," &c. Since
tst. if ü1r. B. pl'ofess;inq ro bc a lìaptist, rvill .
preach Methocìist doctr.ine; Blother G. has
a right to e.Kpoqp biln, and rvarn the chutcìtes
to beu'are of him. lf like A,tr. Wam, he
pleached, pract,iecd and proftssed to beiìeve,
tht¡ methodisi doctrine ; such rvarning would
be unaallerl for, but the &Iaster sa5's, ',he-
q'are of false prophets u,hich came to you
in sheeps clothit'lg, &c." 2d. By E.squire

cketts exposition of ,n'har Mr. Watt dicl
sal', (in eàrììest, ol in jest;) on thc aulrject,
Þir'. Gilmore's rcr¡arks are fuìly r.,onfirrned_
It r¡rould not Lc usinÉi ftir. Watt,. r.lre flien{
cf À,1r. Lucl<et¡ rreli iOr us to srìppo,qc that
lre did r:ot ntean r¡.har he sairl, an<i say rvhr,t
hc r:rt'ant, ¡'Ìlcn lie spolre.in such clccidedl"y
approvirrg te rlns of $,ft.. lJrc,arlus' 1.c¡liirnr.
altces. lìr¡¡ lr.aving Hr.-fi/-¡rtt unc] U{r. l',uc[:

.4
I

I
i
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ett out of thc'questjol.t' the very circumstanft

of Mr. 13r'oadus being engaged itl cóntìuct'

íng a protracted meeting in the Presbyteriail
meeting house,, iÐ .a strange place, ttsin*
enxious seats, &c. and that too, in a villagt
where there;as a -Baplist church, and Bap-
tist Meeting house; spcalis volumns in con'
fì¡rnation of Nlr. GilnroLe's rcrnarks.

If D{r. Bloadus ivould clear hi:nseìf from
tho inrputation df Arminianisnr; let him tc-
concíie his preaching ancl plactice rçitb thc
follorviug passages.of rvhat rve will call ¿ n-

rj-Arminianism, t'iz.By 8'1'ûce 4re gc s&rei¿

throug'lr,Jøith, and ¿h,at not of Eout'selues,'it
ís the gift oJ God'. Not of u'o'riis, lest an!
¡:nn sltould l.¡oøst, .trlt,en so tlten, øt tkis
plesettt tint,e øl'¡o, tlt,ere is a retnnu¿t accot'tl-.

in..g' to thc eleclian of grare' ,A.nd, i¡'bg gracc,
tJten, i.i is t¿o nzore of u,o'rits : ol'lieruisi g'race
'is Lzo l¡t.ore B'rû.ce. , Í]ul i'f it l,e of 'uorl;s,
¿hen i,ti,s no nore 3'ra(.e; othe¡uiseu:orl; is
ho tnot'e u,or/í. For the chiìdren being not
yct born, ncithct htr:ing d,otte ø¡¿tt g'oor| ar
e':'il, t'hat t,he.put'pos.e of GotL accord,ing to e-
'tecti,on mig'ht statrcl, ttot of uorks, bt't of kint
thal calleth. "4'ccord,ing' a's he lt,alñ' ci¿osen.

r¿s in IIi,m t,afore thefotnztÌatiott, of the tøorld''
ìlnt ue s!¿.c'ukJ bc ltoly, andl¿à¿h()ut blu,tne be'

re.hi,¡n i,n lorc. Høaing'predestinøterl us

u7¿to

u,nlo
the a,Joptiott of childrett, i:yJesus Çhr'isl,

himsetJ', øccord'íng to Í,he good pleasure
o-f his auill.

It is ot' littìe corsequetlce u'hat lre rìle
ealled, if our doctrine and placlice is of God,

1ie c¿n sho1. an agroement. be.tween it ano

thp rvord cf God.
33ut lastly;. rce cieciirle pu'uìisliing thc en-

tire letter of Þ1r. Luck¿'lt ; becatrse he pro'
fesses to be identiíìed ir: sentiment "vith the
Baplist of the Old Scl-'ooi, ancl rviththern too
who are oppor;ed to the . I'den' systens,
schemes ¿ud invensions olrnetl which havc
ber.n introdt:ced within the last fivc-years,

flo rvili of coitrse be s¿tisfìed, as s'e l:avt
publisbcd as ir¡uch of his iettel as has ao1'

bearing directly on the subject, atld certain
Iy as much as can be ìlecessa.ry in order tc
nrculp¡t¡.r l¡ira. f¡nrn any rinjrrsf imnutation'
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:rnd for the rcnror'íng all danger ol inter..
rtipting that intinracy ancì friericisirip hithcr'
lo existing betrveen him and the Methodist
rn i n ister.

lVe sincerely hope that w hat rte publish
may prove satisfactory to all parties con-
cel'iled, ás we should reg'ret exceedingly
should our paper be employed to farl ths
rrnbets of discord ancl strife, among the
fricnds'of the primitite o;der of the g'os¡rel of
Clirist. .t'1{Iì LETT}]II.
To the iientl;ers co'ìnVcsittg the Baptist Í{e*

tockIon tl.ssoc it¿tion.
trn thc I2tl¡ No. of rhe Sig ns of the 'l'inreg

lor s-hich I am a sribsct'iber, there is a let-
tcr written by Elckr \'Villiam Gilmcre, giv'
in.q an accqunt of a meeting held in Lct's-
brrrg-h, last LJarch, by Elder. \¡y'illiarn l¡.
ßr'rrádLr,;, in rr hich yoï ar" rr,l^crrsd to rt h¡t
rhe Fìev. John G. tr\tatt, a nrinistct' oi tlre l\le;
thodist denomiilation said to rne, to prov{ì
that I\4t. jllolrdus pttached ":ll'mt triut,ism,
or tllc same ,t'rt, in of docttirre which the
l\{ethodists pr'.ach." Nor'i',I am not a mt'm'
bel of anv r.liqirtls denomirlation, but rr ltere'
,,u.,' f ,,Å knÑ'n. I arn identifìed rviih the
i3irptists in sc'ntiment ; antl ,vith tlrose too,
rv.irò ere opposed tothc t)ew s-vstct'Iìs, sclretrtes
anr.l inveniion.* of men, rvhicli have been in-
iloducecl into that church -lr'ithin the last
ioul or'five .,'eaLs; and I 'have but trvo ob.
iects in vicw in adtiressing you norr', thc
broprietv oi .r'hich is but too plainl-v suEqest-
cd bv thà jnferenr:,.s rvhich may be drau'n
lroni the lerter to which I þ¿es ¡sfg¡¡scl'*
One is, to cio rvh¿rl Mr. Gilmore (after urjrrg
¡nv rìnme at all, to rvhicll I should not haçe
nJd the least obiectiotr haiì jt beer¡ neccssary)
should not llav.' left undone, arld that is to
let vou lrnorv rvhat Ml" Wati did say to me,
that"vou m¡y be cnabled to judge for your'
selvÅ, and I i'eaìly regrctthat I am thtrs corn'
pelled to givc pu6liciiy to so very .triflingån ineidànt, ìasually occurring -betr¡'ectt
frrends, for I am introdtrced in so inde6nitc a
,nonrt.,i, tl¡:rt those unaequaitlt'd^ "r'ith tl:e
tirr:timstattct', and thc nìitunef ol lts occul''
ì'.n.*, "t. at pcrlect liberty to r¡'rite tr'l¡¿it

rhev ¡n;ry thirrk plopcr trpon rnc.and.m.y To'
ri*"i, anä occupyiuq the gl'oun(! lvhlc-lì that
.cttci' has assigned me, I could not obJect to

:rey thirrg that mightùe 1{'rltteu'-"Ï 
t',ouü bee'n ac{uainted rvith Mr' 'W'att for

,";;';;;;. 'å'Jià 
¡" a mt' lvho.tn.l hig.h'

i,;;:Ì.¿;;;;,ì-'Ï t'^¡ cecasión to believe h'¡
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rOR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TIME6.Franktin, Brørtlbrd, co., pi.- jäìi'zou,.
TJRoTHER IJEtrBE :_Aftelalong scl.ies ofgrmt affiiction, fr:om berng surroundc¿ì hv

|fe povvcrs of dalkr¡ess, wjrh dcen lu^"niJ-
.lo,l unq warlrng lor thc sad condrtion of rhe",uaughter of rny people,,' lvho seemcd to bcrìtmost overwhelmed with the flood of cn.ors
'vhicl¡ are in the world, "",f .-*";;";;ï;floating ^dotrn, the srviít "or.*it, into-t¡ã
Ocean of arvful delusion. I have'ü;-";;;little comforted, when uUout tro-*u.1..'oToiI*.found a paper called the ,' Sig"îii'ilri'Iimes."

I cannot now give you in detaii, the cir_cumstances connccred rvith the diffe¡ent
charges which have be"n b.orgi,-i uE;i,* ;iby those whoqr t was wont t" ä1 ;";f;;;;i";Ilrethren in differer¡r ptn... .,"üu-,.J li;;;preacbed. .Charges that have beerr brouEht
aga.lnst me 1n consequence of my deciciecìäp_
posrtron to the flood of corruption tnat wåsovidently arising among t¡"'È"iii.L'T" 

"åi_sequence of' the dark clouds, änd freou"tneavy.showers- of Theol,ogical ruin, ,Iiuct,
ùior.¿c¿x,¿s, Bunday schools, -$c. l¡ut ¡lu..oã
p9 ugd.; norwi¿hsranding hê has seen flt in
llts f]g,nteo-uq providenr,e, to Shut our from meine .¡¡gnt ol the natural sun, for manv vears*(which has placed m",rn,ìer -;";Ji."i;;;-
ages) he. has not taken his l{olv Spirit fror¡
Tg, .nnr hid from me rhe lighr oï ttï"l;såo ärRighteousness," nor sutf.i"¿ it,"'i\,fJh* ;l¡-larlots to overcome rne ; eit"hcr bv hcr flat_reries, 

- 
of. which she hal uot bceT.;;i;.

or the falshoods. w hich . t . un ¿ l,.r-¿irnf,t"iJ
nave assl.duousìycirculated about me." Be_cause tl)ey eould no more cause me to veildto tlterl unhallowed desires than JosËpú;s

_.-' Pl:th:r sarvyer, having been blinC for anumber 01 yearÊ.--¿d.

Mistless ,:ould him, in addirion to all othorlabors .they have had me, or nlv cl¡aractortlìr i.c tlrncs l_¡efore the public for "trial : andonce or. more published me to the woîld asan heletrc ! lJut never could they be broushtto thc.poiul, ro ler rne be rLied-ùí,h";ñ;F;i;
t.¡f which.l rr.as a member. Y;';;;;;';ii
these triaìs the Lord has dclivãrei";";';äthro'all my affiictiont he has b";;,r;'ü;:
^ Ser:ing for many years rhe risins ãtt Ãni-Christ, & so many of my once loviñq fri¿nds.
becomlng my. most bitter enemies. I hlave fear-
ed that_ the whole Baptist denomination rvouldelthel' be carried arvay with the notion ofoerng popular', or lay dory¡ ¿¡d die, learinp,to.attctnpt to stem the cu¡rent. But meetinõwrtll your paper in my travels, I ,,thankeã
Lioo,. and took coul'age;rr and I wished to letvou kn-orv that [ \ras yet alive, and continue
to,te.$rrJy Lroth to small and great; that Jesun
.ul)l'tst has.potrcr on earth to lorgive sins,and.that tlìote js ¡ronc other naìne fiven undefIleaveu a.m.onc men, rvhs¡sþy';; ;r.t ï;saved, and tlrat neithcr silt:ernor goldenGod,s*iror thc uorks of- men,s hands,;".-;ii th;i;suect, nluszc, nor thejr societi,es ot co¡nbina_lio.ns feither for. or against th" ;rr;h]:;;r
tl.¿cra,r.y &tlo,l,nnxents, not world,lc¡ w¿srJon -nor pla,ns,nor schemes of any, o. íf "ijïi.áilcd porver, can chango tt" Ír""rtt"f'Lr," ii!roo's cnemrcs or savc a single soul, and thatmany of thc opetarions or i¡" pr".Lnliiåî"arc wnal we arc to]d of in rhe ßcriptures oftrutb,.viz :--
. .,' Noto the spzrit, speaketh expresslu, thatir. .th_c la.ucr ¿intes, soi¿e,hrtt d;í;;; jí;;';ä

faith,.giain¿. heed, to seducin[ re;.íUi 
-iïa

!: : !.r 1:: :,?f D e u.i t s, s,p e akin s it r r' i 
""' 

t, Elü1;x:'!t tLa,DLn.g í.t¿ezr conscien"c sceøred,w,iíi an,::t ,:0" : J.o1..bld,r,ng ¿o n¿û,rry, and con¿m¿inillurLt ¿.o (Losta,ztl ¡ront meuls, uthich God, hu,th,creo,red, ¿o be ïeceLþed, atith lh,anksg.à,oing, ofthe,m uhich b¿liexe atul *"0. tnr'tìü'¡.r,i1
T.hese are wells uithout wat¿r, clou,ü'-'that
¿tt e cørri_ed wàth a. ten¿pest ; to whom themi,st ol_darltness is resíraeá forrir-r-, Toiwhcn the.y slteak g.reøt ,-ruiîe- uirä!"oí
L;111:rY',theu allu't'e.through the lus¿s of rlíe
lestL, t,tlough, n¿ucl¿ wantonn.ess, tÌtose lhalucrc clco.n cscaped from t,hem u,i'o i¡iî¿rr'ri:ri01.,; ut¿xte 

.t.ncy promzse lhen¿ liúerlu. lhem-seltes ø1.e ¿he seïto,nls of corntptiorí.,;
I i:xpect t() t.eturn home in a few days,and that sor¡e Brelhicn rn that resion with

pe níìl u_11t, your paper, ild y;;".,iil úä;¡l'om me agaln soon.
I will norv give y.ou a. verse that I fro-

quently stng \l'nen closìng a combar with my
opposers.



?Ltr>

O Brethl'en in the Saviour,
You need not fear the harm
Of Satanls londest roat,
Or shout of dread alal'm.
The iaws of death at'e brol<cn !

Ã;á h" has lost his Powcr','
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l{is lying mouth is o.Pcn ;

Fle giius-, bttt can't devour'

I remain vours in GosPel Bonds'" JOIiN SAI,I¡YEII.

. NDW-VEIìNON, JULY 17, tïss'
. ---:- i 

-

I¿ is writlan, ny Falherl s kouse skøll, b.e

".îitî;h;;;e'of þra:yu'but ye lr'aue rÌLq'de it
.ø tl,en oJ Tltietes' 

Tne M¡srnn.
Felhaps in the an'lrels of the Gosclel dis-

¡ensation; a period of deepcr interest' or

i,*gÏrt with more importanl events than.the

presãnt.cannot be lound' In a rett'ospectrve

ii"* of the chutch, from the'days of John

the Baptist, a parellel rvith the pl'esent can-

not be pointert out' In her inlinc/' she was

o"rr""or",l' her mernbers rvere ferv' and scat-

i"¡s¿,; but even then' amidst the suvage rage

ol tru, inu.ttaic foes,.she presented.to the

'enemy an unbroken flont' and thc " Shout of

"'icií* rvas among them' In her on-botind

rrassag-e clown ihe channel of time' we see

t", iñ*u*g"a in floods of gore' and fl¿mes

Of eup.t p-ersecration .the most honid en-

nin"rìf c.nelty that rlemons :ould jnvent

i.". pr"pu,ed for the di¿rbolical rvorl< of

tortoriog ãnd clesttoying the Saints. :f '.hu
Xott Hf,'n,-t ut then, even the'n ! amidst the

i."ili.ft ,äg" of Pontifs, Bishops' Kings antl

Prrests. the churclr maintaincd het' vergtn

ooritv. She then at the per'il of mortal.life'

iont*¿u¿ earnestly for the faith onc* deliver-

.ed to the Saints, nor could tire galling ch.ail

ãi à.tft,t,-the pains of bÌoody persecution'

or of diath in its mos¡ terrifrc Íol'ms' pì'esent

unv .om"i"nt inclucemelt to the Sons of Zion

lo'åul"¿o^ their faith, oï any patt of it' or in

anv measure to fall in rvith, or counfenance

"¡í "f the ncrv and nrore liopulau scltemes'

olo'n*, lutut, ordinances or doctt'ines' tnen

iåätt¿lâ for by their enemies' passing thro'
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seas of their own blodd, or evapolati'ng in
flames of fire, their spirits crowned with vic'
toly, r'vent home to the embrace of the Gotl
whorn they so cìeariy loved, ancl in rvhose

name alone they trustetl and were tliuphant'
But, Alas ! "Ilorv is the gold become dim"

ancl the most fine gold c'hanged'" Where
are champions fot the primiti'e order of the

church of Cti.itt ? Wlíose hands have been

t¿ught to rvar, and their fingers to fight *
Where shall we find the undaunted soæs of
Zinn, who are prepared to meet the torrent
of opposition and bearing the.fearless breast,

submit to stripes, torttires and death, rather
tlian to give up one oftheir Lotd's comniands'
or submit to any thing unauthorized by him?
.Do theY all slumber in cleath ? I-Iave they
indced a ll flnished thejt course and gone

home to glory ? No, it cannot be. The horrr

has not ye¿ cotne in wbicl¡-thc Lot'd's trvo

witnesses must be slain, and tl'odden uncler

foot in the strcets of thc' Great City Spii'rtu-
ally called Soclam and'Egypt. For here &.
there we see one or nrore of the rvitnesses of:

¿he Lord cloathed in sack-cloth prophecying'
But they are comparatively few ; yea very
few, a¡id placed undèr iircumstances of 'the
most trying hind. Tluly we may adopt the

language of Zion, in foumer times, "Except
the Lorcl, had left u$ a very small remnant
we shoulcl have been as Sodam, and like un-

to Gomorlah," (ie.) like the othcr Denomirr-
ationsprofessing christianity around us rvhich

are altogether given over to Idolatry, aircl

whose end is to be butned.
Ilut while we compale tho present, rvrilt

the forrner state of the òhtrrch;.let us en'
cuire alter the cause of the evident discrep-

an.e. Wh"n Zion dweit alone, she drvel¿ in

safety, '' lVhen lsrael rvas a chrld' thelr' I
lov"á hi*, and called my son out of Egypt")
and " \4/hen Epraim speal< trcrnbling, lie cx-

alted himself in lsrael; but wþen hc offenrl'

edin Eìaal, he died !"
Even so, r'vhen the church rvas untler the

lásli of persecution,she spake tlembling wirh 
"

holy feár, anti divine I'cverence she ashed

çouns"l of God, an¿l turned neither to the



rig'b,t hancl nor' [o the left rvithout his insttuc-
tion.

Bttt a.nother reason rvltSt it is not with Zi'
on, as jn 1'ears thai aré past and gone, rs

this viz : rvhen the saints rvere perset:uted in-
to str'ange cities, cast out of thc'Synagogues'
u.hippecl fol'ty stripes, save one' thror'vn into

pritãn. ancl dungons, and into boiling oil'
b¿nished to desolate Islands, stretched on

rachs, clrag'sed into coul'ts of Incluisit.ion, sus¡

tainecl tbe loss atrd confiscalion of all ea'r"thly

possessions, hacl their namos cast out as evil'
Yea vr.hen on thc shores of our Nerv Iing-
lancl Statqs (then colonies) they sufferecl their
tongues to be l¡oaled through with hotirons,
anclmany of thenl -were cven put to dc'irth

for theil faith, an'l prÌctice as chris:ìahs See

208th page of the Signs &c , alsò C{orloricl.r

Ilistory of U- S' Page 67'.

lVe .say rt'hen such rias the stancling of
tÌre B:rptist cirurch ; she tvas una'olc to oÍIer

any iniìucement to her "n.'ìit't, to amalgu-

rnate themsclves rvith heL, coitscqucntly hy-

pocrittrs, ancl nomin¿l professols .lçer:.liept
iack, thev hacl no mind to share tìre tlib''rta-

fions of tLe saii.tts, of tlii: lrlosi IJigh' , But

nor,v, since a professiorl of piety has bccome

the roird to po¡rularity, fene anrl oltulence'

since evcn tie-once dispised, persêcuted and

afllictecl l3aptist, have irlany of thenr s'axed

fal, ancl l¡icùed, since the Bnptist Dcnomjna-

tion h¿ve heø?etl to thent'selt'es I'each'ets Jtat;-

;,,U;,Arirg i*rr, hnu" bgrlde{ Theoì-ogic.al

S"åinu.iÃ to manufactttre their orvn lVlinis-

r'ur''u, Uiuftopt, and Doctors' having forrned

.,r,i,utlo*"å e onneclíons rvith the world' and

wirh their forrner Þel'sec'utors' unclcr the

specious names of Bibl"' Education' Sun-

,l,,u r"ltoot, Missionary' Magdalen' T'cmpcr-

""i" n"ti-tqbacco, [i"nny' Might' Shirt col-

lar, and Rag, Bag Societies' s'ith tlumerous

i;;';;i;" oã""',l'gun'ies &c' she can' she

t-',o*r ttoÍ¿ ottt inrlucements of no ordinarSr

ii"¿ t" rlt" world to " cast in their lot with

her ancl all have one Ptttsc't'
Ánil the children of this rvorid floch over

to lu,r' in multitu<les, saying " \'Ve u'ill e¿t

out' o\'/n l-rtcad, rvear our o$u flParlc'l: otlly
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hristian) tolet us l¡e callecl' bY thY name; (c
take arvay our reProach, (Infidel )

And iristcad of the Denomination as such

renrìing her gai'ments, ancl sitting in sach-

cloth aîd ash1s, on this account'-the lead-

ing chalacters are rtiaking iheir boast, -.tha
thãi,' plans are ownecl aud approveti of God'

b..uu." oç the mrtltitudes that are çonstantly
joirringthem' But such are theptesent signs '
of thtr times.

NElM SiGNS.
F¡om tltc BaPList Re7lo1iUr7'--

m Cr,:¡, u ¡vr u$r cfÈocrcElrY'
An atlvertlsement of this nerv articltl rT¡ill

b"i;;,;¡ irr our paper to iìay' ''fhe dcscrip-
iìon is then fully given. 1Vq -c1n- 

ouly say
,ü"i i¡" article"rlãll be founcl highly orna-

"r"ntot 
to a tlining tal-'la We 'vish our cn-

i.1llti.it,o ßr'othe"r Ficld success, and hope
i,.l'*,ill i*oon ol'clcl' a sct of '-fernpe.rance
Cloclcerv. The aqe of irnptovement ¡s Just
cl,rrçrrind and unlcss vl'e bcstir ourselves' the
iä*ïn"tÌ"t"ti"n rvill be amazed at thc slo-th

,nä".irfn"tt of thc present busyactors on the
stale of beinq.' Hrrc cotnes ll¡e Ad,tertisen¿enl'

mllr,pxlrin ÄND vSRsD lìforlo wl\RlÐ'
iihã .ubsct'ilr"r tal<es the lib-ertv to. -solicit

o*ì:lic patlonage for a new and be¿utlÏul.pat-
i*; ;i Ealthõn trVarc'plates .of all. sizes,
nra,le lrom dtrsigrrs prepaÌ,ed lry htmsclt R,l'1n'
..i""ilu hom Siri¡rture illustratiorls' The

""ii..rir it received fiom Staffordshire by this
Ë;;ilg't arrival and far exceeds his expeita- -,'

t ion."-'iih* 
follno.inq- is a brief description of jt :

--õn the ton ofvthe Pl¿te is the All-seeing
nr" shetlcliris rays of light dorvn upon the
*årld; beneäth,is the Bible operìed.to Isa'
i tth Chupter 6th vcrse; next in ot'det, is a
boil"ìåt'."n¿ing rvith án olive Branch, and
iú" *otdt, " Peáce on eø't'tlt;"'the centre is^

h'iiu¿ uo *ith a londscape, and a groupc. of
i]nur"*'*p"t."n of in the verse represnting
tlie milleni¡rnr, or all Nature harmontzed and
täì"ïi"ã t" iti n¿tive innocence.in rvhieh the
Ct.ri"t't"ft it previous to the fall of man, in
Ã"-Cot,ì"n of'Eden, at the foot, is the figure
.i u supnliant, rvith the petition, " G'iue us
ii,;." ¿à'i our dai'lu breød.-The rvhole sur-
rãrn¿u,í rvith a border of rvheat sheaves,
fruits and flon'ers.'' îtthooelt a considerable extra expetrse ha,s

bccn incu it'ed in getting up the pattern rt wrll
be sold at the Same prices as ordinary Pat'
terns of blue Prtntcd tvare.
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The above can be obtainerl only at thcjhina, Glas"', and Earthenrvnl'c Sr'<,rrc, No.
20g Greenrvich street, betn.er:n B¿rcl¿y anJ
Vesey streets, Nerv york, rvher.c it rvilt ho
sent for melchants to any other store, to be
packed. with rvare thcy rñay purchasó el_oe-
wnere rn the crty, It will aìso be nacked iu
thestore for the use ofl privatc fanlilies, rvho
may-wish ro purchase, aid sent to anv nart àlthe United Siates, as mav bo dir..ïJ¿i-'o,_
ders by letter rvill bc faithlully cxecr¡retl.

1'HOS. F, FIELD.
rr'E rM¡roRÀrrr'ìu .rrã*in.

'We are pleased [o sce a rnovement acainst
Tobacco. It is hiqh time thc husineJs was
seriously opposed. Not less than eisht mrll_
ions ofdollars are partl in rhrs countiv fol thc
pleasure of using thir oclrous druq. and tlìcn
spitting all over the floor rvhcre ,iou sir. Our
fi'iends in Nerv Paltz. Ulster Co., we ar.e in.
formecl \vere among lhc fir.st to for.rn;" A;;;
I'obacco Society, severaì havs sincc spl.uns
up. One of our Home Mission¡u.ies in iVi"¡"-
igan, says they havc one in his region._.Ðã.i¡ nepås.

. Lura31, Page Co., Vø.,,I.une lgl}.
Ds¡R. B'e. Bensi:-Will vorr be so lrind

as to give me your viervs (eiúrer bv Letr",i.
or.thro.ugh the rnedium of ihe,,sigis of theTimes,") on the second articlc of iuu,ii:i,rl.,
-ie. 

,,,Thc absolute predesrinarion of ali
thrngs '.1"

As. aninquiler, and seeker aftcr the ,,tltrtlr
as tt rs tn J.esus," you rvill much oblige mebycomplying rvith rhis request. lVirh ,r,
best rvishes for vour rveìlare &c. ---¿

Ir; remain yäur.Blother in Cbrist,
GABRIEL T. }3AIìI]Iì8.

Er.onn, G. Bnn¡-rc.
11 _luply to rhe foregoìng enquiry,-rve

rvould inform our Brother lialbeà, tLat our
viervs on the second item of oul pi.ospectus,
viz :-"The absolute preclestination of all
things," are briefly set forth jn an article
written on thar subject by the Eäitor., and
published in the fifth No. of this volune. If
any rhing farther on this all.important sub_
jeet shorrld be solicjted of us, byìur Brother
;:-"^i'll :!":$lly give h im vhat r ight wenøue on ¿ke s blec[.

Temlrcrance refornr, &c., by Brothet Vail,
might be misconstrued by some, into a lisence
for the irnmoderate use of intoxica ting drinhs
or ablcast serve. as a lrincl of apology for
dlunhards, and intemperate men. We arc
hìghly gratifierl to ìearn thad the rrue meaÌì-
rng aud intention of t[ìe rvritel has been un_
derstood and published in the Narional In,

" 1['he blessings åds fiee bounty gives,"
ate caìled upon ro t'.cast

" fool ish
lhetn awa,(/:1 becanse

unu'ise," abusesome, rvho are and
.the mercieS of /¿is hand.

Upon this principle. if a cot.rect one. everv
manifêstation of providentia I beneficenôe mal
be trodden under our Ieet ; for in this ap.e if
superior lig'ht, knou,led.gi, and, u¿r¿0n7,- ãihas becn thc case in every lornrer aqe, tfiercis not an instance to be foünd ãf ¡i. i"tr.if"f
bounty,.bur in its application, has ¡".n u¡u*-ed by vrce, lg.lo.rance and plide.
. Some of the in6del phil'osophels, of the
tast century,.aflêcted to dcmonôtratc that thebclngwno butllLhe anrld,, and .vho reveal_
ed the peliocl of rrs creation to M";";. h;ã
made a rizis!,ake in its age , th"." ;;;; ';il;
enemies of Divine Revelãtion , itr¡,o,rld nä,i
appe3.r thatl.ha Jriend,s of r.cvelation b.;;;i;
conslder selrously that akhough God ñas
" Bruòlt ø brtn:e wcrkl : iL canûof nou sub-*ist
" Unless his rig'ht to rule tt be d,ismissed^,,

Frorn the National Intellig encer .And they seem g'rauely brinqir¡g ¿þsm.set\.cs.to the conciusion, that, althoõsh con_st(lcrâblc r¡¡¡sdom and sl<ill are manifested inrvorks of o'caÌjon, and all thing*-;;;;";;;;
Á.sìorne'of our good Brethren have ex-

pressed their fears lest the articie rvritteri on
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ourselves so panicularlv unirc(l to a nurnì¡er
ol our Brethr"n we tueie not tvillinq to Dalt
flom theru, and thercforc labcled to"plorl.uce
amoug us again that ss'eet feìjolvship and
commrrnion we once enjoyed; but alas ! in-
stead ofits having that desired effect, it seem-
ed. to stir up a spirit of opposition, and no-
thlng-\\'ould satify our R¡ethren unless we
would go the rvhole length rvith them in ali
lhelr projocts. . 'We rvere therefore traduced.
calìe.d, lo notl¿inE, oytTtoserl to t cttiaøls, ønt.i-
no'miøns, anri many such apÞrobious name$,
becuuse r.,'c coqlcl not consiientrouslv u¡itc
rvith them in rhe many societics íhut uru
formed, and iu Protracted i\4eetings, Anxious
Benches. &c. and d:id appear aË if it rvould
1.,":!:_"p churches ar'ld assoc.ia¡ions, er,gn tbc
Old I(ctgrcton Associarion, ¡¡.puteá for her
firn'r standinq, and Olthodor princinles rvag
m¿de to shake ; anrl rye a littie bund seem-
ed to bc standing aimost alone, rvhile. the
pop.u lar schemos were carrying tlre rror.!d
with it. But Dear Breihren,-ouihearts rveic
made to rejoice when we discovered throush
the rnedirrrn of the Signs of ilie Times, io
many scatteted throughout the United Statcs
-alI ihlnkrng and speaking the Same thinss
precrsel-y ;_relatrve ro the populal.things of rñeday, And when we rcad the Addreõs of the

CORRESPON DING LETTET{.
Tlte.Churchof Jesus Christ, cølled Zion, to

the meeting of t,he Regu,lat. ßaptis!,s. (or
olrl SchooL) to meet wi,ih the pleãsan¿' Ìat_leg Chwtch, IIIøryland, on the lVl.ond,ctu.
øfter tlr,e th.ird, Lord,,s day in llIay lBBiB.
V¡nv Ds¿e Bn'r.¡ :-We sladlv embrace

thc invjtation you have givenito uil ,ho o."
'contending for the faithãnee deìivertrd unto
the Saintc, to meet lvith vorr at vour next
rneeting in Pìeasant Vallejr, either"by letter
or messenger, or both, we havc beeñ for a
long time much distressed at the prescnt st¿te
of things among the Baptists, thår¿ rvas evi-
oently, to ouf vterv, a tìeparture from the
word of God ÞV yt"y,t of:rire' Baptists of our
day, both¡n pr.incipal and practice, and ftreìing

. Read. May 4th tB33, in onr chur.ch ¡neet-
rng end approvctl.

M T,\YLOF, Ctuk.
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SîÈTICTURES
On ø ni¿¿e ¿nti'tleil " Zion's tall ;" turittut'

l,u it I'a,3ttt¿rtn, ønd, ittsertetl'in lhe Bos!,0¡¿

Il,ecortler, of Ja,nu'øry 361h, 1825. (Uy
Jirmes Osbouln.) Ilfinísler of th,e Gos'pel,
" I-Ie that is first in his orvn cause seemeth

just ; but'his neighbour comr'th ancì seat'ch-
eth him."-Prov. xviii, 19.

't ÌY¿ïth¿,r ¿s it tha,¿ lJte s¿t tint,c to ¡huor
Zion Ìt,øs not ørri,ued."

This also is ¿r rogating too m
infolmed you

uch to your'-
ire setthat tselfl Who hath

iinre to favor 'Zion is come ? If rve.may
iudse ol Ziotr's st;rte antl stlnCing at tlrc
ireãcnt tinre by n'hrlt is notv going otl jn tlrc
i'ulisious rvo,'lil, rvc u'ill herc give il as oul
deciäcd opinio;r, thrrt tllc church of God is go-
ins into one ol thc i¿r'ltcst nigÌrts lltrt she
ha"s u'itncssctl since tlre time of I'a¡'-'i per-
socution 'fhe mystical sun has alleacly
evidentiy gone dó\\'n ovtrr'mirìJ' pl'opì]-
r'ts, and'thã culLrins of thc ev,:irìrrg al'e
stretched out; by q'hich,means their a'rms
are clean driéd ip, and th.eir eyes utterly
dall<ened, andZiònis almost'left s'ithoul tr

the Gospel,
son to guide hc'r. The

in the defc.nce
prcclo trs
of rvhich

tlutbs of
tltatn yoÎ

a nclour'. fol'efathers sr-rÊLred
death, are nolv lard .asid
tcrl and cìespised, botlr by the clèrgy and the

d"y ;
¿he ingentiols of n-¡.,n

and anothe:r Gos-

imrrisonnrt'ttt
.., disreg,: rrle,l , ha-

laiety of the pt'c'sent
pel, á false lisht, and
introduced in their stead. '13ut thir.rgs

actual -rvould not be so if God's set time w¿ìs
ly co
God

me. lVhen thrt time is at hand, and
ppears in his glor'; ro b'riltl rrp his Zi-
åri rvill be lcvers ofthe truth, lovcrs

"à

on, m
o( Zion, anrl lov
to obey- his call rvithout rviri ling fol monrìy,

to r.¡btain, ei¿herrvhicli y
by firir p iay or fo'.r1,

"Fot tJLe aheo,d,u w;Jtite ut¿lo h.:t'r-.f,clcls are
is plenteore st, tohicÌt' us cttou";¡'Ìr,, l¡wt t/te l¿r'!¡or'

"r#:r::"anrl rvorse! -A.ncl mnst it be, th¿t be-
c¿use oln'blessecl S¿"viottl' mtrde use of thesc
',vords in reffLrì'ence to the inhabit¿rnts of the
cltv of Samaria, and bccause he kirer'v that tbe

ling man
¿t hancl, th

'tlmo of cal y ofthem in by sovel'erg n
grace \ry'as

of¿he sam¿
at you
rvor¡1s

are. ¿l t
, as tìrouqh tlrey

iibcrt.y to
malie use

ers of Gocì; ancl be rvillirrg'

ou seem detel'rnincd

lvere You r
sent tirne, a
w;ìs now at

thouglr you
hand u'hen

oln, and apply them to tlris pre-
linorvthat t he period
rIt¿fry slnnefs r!-errl

about to bc ht into the true sh ccp-folci ?brong
God i'!Vhele h¿rs n hi.s ',r,ord autiror: ized you'

or any other man, to mal<e ust olthese ex

çrossessed ec1

YOIIL owlì,
o¡ll ,visdom

antl as.tlioug
ith tbçìlresslons as h y'ou

a it d ¡-.1r7¿ ¡ 19

SIGNC OII TT:IB TTME$

Lord.'of r¡ûicir and dead ? Anrl ho,v do J'ou
kno,v that. thcsc lyorJs ate in any u'isc $uit-
able at this tirne ? Whenc-r'er the fìclcls arc
u'hite alleady to harvcst, the Lorcl of the har:
vest rvill cause the sicl<le of the íìospel to lLe

placed,in ¿ho hancls of proper labotrcrs, r,r'ho
rvill be taLrsht rightl-y to divicle the rvord _of
tluth¡ and '; 'Iake forllì the plerjous flom thc
vile," Jr.r. xv, 19 ; and by thcir instt'Lrrtittl-

harvest of souls slr¡ll hc
garner of

to ìife etcrn

Lalily, a glorious
qatl.ìcred into tlre
" gathtrling
¡lrat sorl.eth

¡rroceeds ând sa¡rs, '
{-ol'd of the l:l;r'vcsf

ar¡d he th¿t leap
flu it al;

e"th nìay Ic'Jorcc
both lre

Clod, i,r'
that

hìc h is

fog'ether." John iv 36.
It is not a cornrncn thing for ¿ì. marr

to possess so lar'gc a sfoclr of'effi'oniery ils ap-
pcirrs to h¿ve fallen,to your shile ; Ibr yt-ru
rrc no[ coììtcnter] rvith pl,riirrg yoursclf iir tlre
¡'oorn of thc Srrviorì r oísirrrt,r'';, by tellirrg tlr,r
rvr¡l'ld th¿r{. thc 6c¡lds aì-c no!v .vhite alroatl.y
to be.rvcst ; buI you ar,: lrLtt'ri+cl impelrrotrsly
bn, l,y íu'r'o!ar¡cc arr,J rllrrrrg pt'usrttrrptiott,
evcn [o sa.y tlre hurvcsl is ytlrnitous ( tLUttrg/L

You. tahe all the busi;ress it.tio ¡toLl¡ olvn pol-
Itrtecl grasp, aud rule ¡rs lold over l¡oth he¿v-
en nnd e¿rìh, Gocl and rnan ! l3irt the l¿rbor'-
els arc ferv, y0L1 scy j a

olrr,e srid, tnd ¡^o vue bel
ncl so orrr Saviour
le \re- l3ut thc¡r our

Lord put us upùn a tnuch better Plau lt'her-rl
her¿rlds, than rvhat. youby to obtain mole

hãve dc,at:, '"ith ¿il your ri isclotn; for Ulrrist
' Pt'ay '¡u th.t t:fole tlc
thar he rvorrl.j send forth
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Dool blind
åupug"cl I
some of tÌr

& graceless nrortals heing mostlY
n vout' arnazitlp' entel'prlzc' aÏe
e tËings that lcaã us to thjnk and

believe as now we do.
Ând if we lislen' to the latr'g'uuge lkal' lhe

p.a'(.scnl, at!,i,twde of theword is ul,tcring, an.rJ.

take a spiritual view ol t.lle state of things ttt

listen to thp languge that the plesent
not thrs ?

attitu clt:

of the rvorld is uttr:r'ing ; is it
ovet and hcl¡r us."'

Corne
Gos

IVe shall gâ in but little to induce us to
thinl< vyith yorr, by ie'róllectin g

doing-in thos
what has

been done, or is now pìaces,
re s rlre,you

tlrat
tefel' us to, since we kno,v and a To be continuetl
nop eople are \¡rR ruai¿v beneÉted in a ÂNDCDOTI'

religious
tahèn off

polnt of view by havi ng
'r'

one yo
ke

ke
and another put on. he yo of

discì,oles wishecl to h¿rve Baptism
ed to ¿.hem.acc.ording to
the Nelv Testâment.
ing io lose his óonvetts,

th'e pattern
The !Iinis

sh çwed in
unwill-

mm'erse
ter

r onsenied tó i
thern ; but being

a'k ind
afllicted like most of his, ' l

Br'n., with of teligious hydtiophobia"
to fix a plankor dlead of watei : he.¿ontriied itso as in his opinion r'vottld enable him to ad-

ulin islel the ordinance, and vet
ether the stays that
ve rvater, sucb.as th

Ite.ep
had

himse 1f
dty ;

kepl h
but rvh hirh etto
im abo e Abraharnic

Cor.c.nant, the propriefy and fitness of rhings,
a regard to tlecency, &,c., gave \!'ayi ot sorno
orlrct' casrrality in attcgrpting to tlip the .6rst
carrdidrte, he lost his balnrce and plungctl
into'the rvatcl where he splaslred aborrt likc
a q'hale, to the no small amasement of'some
Baptists 'rvlio wer-e among the crc.tvç1 of

had candor enoug h to confLss
mmersions gocs he \viìs no\\' íl*he Se ribcs and PÌtat'isees themsclves' lvho

sr)cctafors, Lut
iliat so f¿r as i

lVCt'e engag'ed in this cornpasS iLrg business. qualified adnrinistrato¡.
Ancì ive hayc leason to feâr that th<¡ r.voik
l.row on the rvheel is no¿ mucir uhhkc' thc FCR l,TIE SIGNS OF TIIF TIfif T*S

coursu þursrtt'tl hv the [iclrl¡cs Ltnd Phat'isees
ol'oltl.' Arr,l lh,icallnl rircans resot'tcd to
i:t orrict to t'flLct you r llut'poses, antl r.liviue
luth being so littla lcgar'ried by .Yo.u nll, ancl
the Lold oT.Flosts so liitle consuited ttpon the
oul-rjeot of conùolttng the i.'ot'ld, atrd sucþ

,' lVIen shall not lire ltE breøt! nlom, but t7
. euet'E tuortl tlr,at Jtroceedetlt, oul oJ lhe nzot,th

, o.f dotl." llfatthcrv iv, 4.
I "-['rvas thus the I'iring' lïrurrt,-

f 'lrc Faiher.rs glor.y-s¡al<e,
Ånrl gt:irçtously 'tis h,iard
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For his oru' Lsraei's sake

9 'Ihat faitìrful servant too,*
Who leci the chosen band,

And hrrd n Pisgalr vierv
Of Canaan's proms'd Iand :

To murm'r'ing tribes that ,,Word." declar'd
lVhonr lon,g j'orlteøring metpy spar'd.

3 When Piaheroth's heights,
C)n either hand appear :-

A surging sea before,
Antl Fharoah's armies near '.'

"l'hat "lYord," procìaimed " Stand, still and
sea

Søbäion" God desigl# for thee.

4 t'il{arch on," their leader cries ;I'Ihe rvelì'ring,rvaves divide.-
See crystal buÌwarks ries

'lo bar the boist'rous ticle : ,

" uot'd" by l\{.oses, lctJ th.em tltrough,
Pharoah's haughry hosts o'cr th¡erv.

fheir faith to frx on him, and raise

"fheir hopesbeyond this thorney mr:ze:

tho desert land,
of cloud, or fire,

g'n;id,e rhe barrò,
or retu:e :

pt'ors' d

0 Moses on Nebo dies ;
I'or such u'as God's cornmand,

Ihough favor'd with his eyes
To see the covtnant land :

'th¡t " uord'i had said, " tltow shall not go
Josltuø shall lead my people through."

7 The deep, the desert, ¡ass'd, 
\

CJn Jordan'sbank they stand ;
'Iìheir eageq eyes, at last,

tseholcl the pronris'd Iand :

'Ilhat " uard" Lhen spol.ien,-tht obed,icttt
llooil

Rolt"d, úa,ck,and parting, own'tl its God.

B 'Midsit the deep chanuc'l, dr3r,
'lhe ørlt, lhe Pricsls rìppear ;

Whilo Israel's tribes pasi-by,
-A,nd every hoof is there :"

Th'àttt'tr,ordtt b¡*Joshua, lerJ thent o'¿r,
Änd pitch'd tlieir camps on Canaan's shore

U Who can the wonders trace
Of that Amlighty Power;

\Vt¡ich rvrought, for Abram's race,
IneverY trYing hour ?

* Moses Peut. viii,3,
T t;.hÞì"à Caleb, sce.Deut. lst chap.

slcit{s oF 'lIlE 'I'IlvlIìS

J.'ltat "uord" then sairì , IJ¿eInnd, ikall,l.esÍ,,,
.A.ud Israel's rrrl-,cs ri'ith peace arebless'tl.

10 See Abra'nr, fill'd rvith arve,
1'lrc voicc frorn Heaven obey :

By faith divine he sarv,
'I'hough he shouìd Isaac sÌay :

Th¡t "word," rvould Sov'reisnlv indeed,
lJless all the Nations in his"seåd.

1l !!'ood on the a.ltar laid,--
The sacrifice rvas l¡ound :

The lratr.iarch rais'd the blâde
To give the fatal wound I

That "_w or cl" proclai m' d,,Abra' m, lo rbear.,
Thy faith ì,s pt.ou'd, tlti.n'e Isaac spørc.

f Z T|.9 royal l{ebr.c-rv bard, f
_- Though hunied for a prey,
Flis enemy ire spar'd,

l.{or.would th' anointerì slay:
Thar .r'onder'-rrorkin g,, a,or.dil alono
JÀ.cis'd, Dat:id to the Jcrvish throne.

13 Sce Rachel's eldest botn,
. Tþ9ugh sold, a wterched slave ; '

Rais'cl up, by God.alone
ÏIis'I-ather's home to save:

"Ihat " word," ¡eveal'd bl' visron, how
IJis ßrethren, like th'eir ãlaves, sitot,,ld bou,

14 l'he llcrvenlyliglìt t'auest,
Glory of lsfael's name !

Simeon- beheld and bless'd,
When God's søluati,on came

{nd Anna, in the temple too,' RejUiccrl to prove the .' woril,, was tÌup.
15 But time,rvouìd fail to tell

Of Patria¡ch's Kings, andseers,
From Abel's sacrifice
, '.lo Simeon's gratelu lprayers :

W h osc f øi t lr,, su1ryt o t' I e d, b y I it at,',u) o,t ¡1,"
Lit:'rl' on the prontise of thelr -Lord.

t6 This heavenly mahna, spread
''I'hroughout the sacred page, .

From elay to day,has ferl '-
Ifis saints in elery aøe:,

Ànd stiìl tbe ltreci,ous store appearÉ
Unuastccl by t,he ,lvaste of years.

17 If rvith the tansom'cl race,
We nreet around thc rhrone,

'lo bless that " rvord of grace,)'' '.Which made.a Saviour knbrvn:
þetnal ages rvill e'ecard
'f he truth and rnercy of " r¡rr lvopD."

, úVatl¡ing[cn, q 'I. C.

d David
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tlrcsseci. . :
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Corutinueà frotn ,Fag'e 260.
- lr IE\1¡S ON 'II{}' SEI'D OT 'TIID SARI'IIN T

say it of hirn,
3 Ânother l'eason for my viervs telativo-to

the seed of the Sclpent, is drarvn from- the
narablcofthe rvheatãnd thetares, as explain-
åd bv rhe Master himsell Math. xiii, 24-30'
and "g6.-43. In th¡s parable rve häve the
secd ol the Serpent as the children of the
ui,clrcrJ one coi¿!,rasted with the se¿d' of
Christ ns the chiltlren of the Ki.ngdont. -Two.
thinss rclative to this liarable are rvorthy of
notiäe. Filst, it is nót the creation of the
t,ollcl, that is likened to thc incidents of tho
polal-,lc, but fhc l(ittgrlonz n¡ lfearen' lltere'
iorc it has fcfctence to evcnts connected lvrtÌr
in" C+orp"t dispensatl'on' Élence this para-
ble offoids noiupport to our B'r' Parker'a
i*o-tii¿ susle¡n.'" Second, the field, 'i.s lhe
uortd-noí the church. The cloctrine there'
fore, "Let them both grow tog('tåcr" has.no
reference to the cxercile ofchurch disctpline'
but has rt'fcrence to the Spirit of the Gospel
as not eountelìaneing porsecrrtion,

:,. .4
:",:¿

'. t:+

tì
,.]

I

Acts xiii. 10, rvas manifesteJ as such,-¡61
hv not attencìinE to the right wags of t,hc

Lord,,bu¡'bv aeiuerting them' So at this
d¿v tire chiìären of the Devil are lrnortn by
peiveïting the truth and order of the Gos'
nel.' Thus Satan's ministers sre manifcsted in
lbe transforming themaelves into the Aposllts
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In thls Parabl
h¿ve noricetl the

e'a¡- in the otþer instances I rf Cain's'heait bulst forrh against him and
seecl of the Selpent is con- ìgâ

¡ llu
inst God. Indeed. lve .see numerous

t ia sted. rtith :he go,
lon

d senC of t.he Son of man.
of ¿he ia,rl that 'w hcl'evrrr

stlations arounil us, in the cases ol the
I.t is an i liuslrat .noderri convcrts of. The tnoutnets bencJt, and
Chf ist sorvs his seecì, that is : senrls his Gos tf the A.!.tr¿rs $c. It is bv means of conver-

sions to the vairous religious schemes which
i¿rttn hrs sct aflort throt the instrurnentalitv
cf his ministers, that ho has fiorn aqe to ao.'e
l<cpt up his army for rlaging ra'ar a!ainsr tlic
shurcll of Christ. And he is nor,v mustering
¿ll thc forces, that the eleòtion of gracc will
¿llorv of his collccring, for thã purpose o{
rnakrng one more des¡rcrate altenìpt to ctl.rv
.the rvalls and city of Zion bv assàu,lt. I{:*
rvill succeed in tiillrng thc tnatcltmen on th.e

pel, plants his churc
people, there Satan rl'
pels, moc[i-lhurches,

hes, and c¿rÌls out his
ill have his moch Gos-
and mock .professo rs.

4. Anothr.ir reason for r¡ìy vrews
of this

âs Iairì
{orvq at thL. cOmmencement Lettnr, I
lind in .wllat is s:ricl concernil]9

^Ancl I rvill pu
the trvo

seeds, Gen. iii, 15. " t enmrty
betrvr.en thee & the rr¡oman,, ancl betrveen thy

I enderstancl from thisseed anC h
rJqclaraiion
flxed enmit
ihä rvor Ìd.

et sced."
tilat ther.e rvoulC be a continued,
v betrveen these trvo interests in ruølls, tlre triue uilnesses. But Zi.on, s founcl-
lSut th.ete certê inly has

ifested b
lì eveì' ation is suffici,entl ystrong to rvilhstand the

u'ill be, that his armv
nd becomc the subject"s

been anv
the ELeci

srrch ênrnitJ¡ Inîn clrveen assault, and the rèsult
med aand non-eI ecÍ

of
suc l.r.; nor betrveen 'vill l-'e overu¡he I

the Gospel and chur,:h Qh rlsf, an d sinn et's of their òrvn dþstr..ucti on
.as éuch. Hence tl'ris does n.ot couutenance
the hno seed system ot the ìvest. I know
wSll that thcre is a larv e¡ìrnity aqaiirst the

condemns him; andslnner,
that the

that is, fhe la'v
c;trnol nri,nrl, both in the Flect ancl

hancl, the same shall drink of the rrine of the
wrath of God ,vhich is poured out without
mixture,'&c.)' tRev. i.iv, 9; 11, Paul sa.ys,
tho' rve otan artg.el flom Lleaven preach any

u nto you, tlìan that.which tve

for
Per-'
ifest

qny enmity to the Gospel or to chilstians.-
They havó no lelish for the Gospel. Like
Çallio, they care for no.ne of those things,
the¡efore like him they will have no. hand jn
perseculingthe followers of Jesus for their
relrgron.. 

But lt:t one of thesd Galliost becsme con-

Br'n., be str,ong
er of his might

in the Lord and in the po:ü-
Put on the rvhole armour

of God lhat ye
the rviles of the

may be able te stand against
I t- r7.Devi l&c." Eph. vi,

vertedinio.anyofthe systemsof rnen and he is
at ouce enlisted into thè r'anks ofsatan, & rt¿ill
sôòn beEiir to maniL'st hls eninitr¡ auainst that
Gospel*rvbich pioclairns,íl tori to U ott il¿ thc
hi¿lhest, &,against rhosc rvho preach it. trV.,
have an illustratiou of my vióws trpon this
subjcct, in the casb of CLrin aurl Äble. 'lh,'sc
Erqrhers lived peaceably iogether, so far as
.we hno1v, tiil Oäin became "a religionist of
hís own coÐtriving, then becaus.s Ãble bro'r.
an offcrìng not of human contrlvaace but ir.
føith, and,-was thercforo acceptecl, the enmity

Indeed I cannot conceive how a person caR
rv and lovobe brou ght experiatentall

the truth as it is in, Jestrs,
y to kno

feel hipand not so'

\
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Son, and the cficacy antì conrpletion of his
rvrrrk, and sovereign"iy, faithhilness rrncl di-
vina energies t'fthc Floìy Uhost are all so
contain..d in, and connected rvith the tr.utli
of the Clos¡rol, that iht¡l'e has nevs.l. been a svs-
.tcm of doctrine contrivecl by rnel, but rvhat
hls sttrrt:k dirtictly at one or more ol thesc
clivine atlrbutes. Again the llelievcr knorvs
that the rvhole Godhead as is hnor,r,r.¡ as.Fa-
ther, Word and Holy (jhost, is neccssart¡ to
t("cure thè salva[ion ofa sirrne¡; hence as

and to plant their.svstcms in its place.l There
ar. nlanv excuse$ m¿tde fot' such a cotlrse ;

but rvill ihev stand ? L.ool< at l*qratl, God
put cninit-y tetr','eeu thern aud the na.tions a-
i'ound trr,im, but they were repeatedly mak-
ing peace, folrning alliances and intermixing
rvith thosc natior¡s. I'he conscouurtcc of
cvely such rJepartrrle fi'oni tlre diräction. oI
God, u,as, the introduction of idolaIrous r;rin-
cipìc; and rvorship into thc L:rntl. So spiritu-
al israel has cvcr bccu found to forrn alli-

any ofthe cìiyine atribLrtes are left out or
tht'own into the baclt groLrnd, by zrrry systerrì
i¡ltloduced, lLe ¡nust fecl that tlre toundution
of ,his hope an.tì rornfort is st¡'r,lclr at ; ancl at
the sanre tilne he knorvs that as suc[r -systenr
'is .rcceived and rested upon, so tris fLIlow
msn are cleceived into a confldence in that
rvilich rvill leave them to perish at last; ând
ikno*','ìng all this ; Qan the' r:lir:isti¿r1r rc'lì ain
Írom m¿niíi:stiug his abhorance of sr-rch a
s.VStern, &,, h.is op, osìrion to it :2 'i'hrt cl¡r.istian
rütnst-be under the influence ol ..a most ,Cast-

ances rvith the seed of thc Scrlps¡1 and there-
l,y ,vorldly professot's, rvorldly p
piacticcs liavebeen introduted in
of Çhrist. It has noiv got to

llnc iples and
to the c.hurch
that pitc b 'of

inte rrnj¡rure of the txtto seeds, that !ïe n eed
ir.n Ezra and a Nehenriah again to arise and
mal<c: a sepaì'atlon.

eh. xiii, 1-9 &',
See Ezra Chaps. ix &

X;I{ 23-40. llrerthren, let
us t¿rlcc the Nev" T'estament. fo.r. orrr Ezra,

,atdly.spirit, rvho can turr-¡ flom such dr v.ino.
glor-y arrd cxccllency as is in thc l.rutlt, us it
i.s h¿ Jesus, ol s'ho can apploLiate o)' e\'(,1'ì
rvink a[ aBú' ¿tdempts to. dethcê it, and that
lrom the rnear'¡ clcsire of thereby.securiirg a
little lvoridly ease, ancl rvorl.clly zrp¡rlause.-
.Yct thele are those, knor¡in to sorne ci us;

and by its uilections, arise a¡d make lhs, re-
quirerl.division ; s.epelateing oulsolles flom
cvbry System, scheme arici divjse of Ashdod
¿nd l\foab. Lt,t us crcct, the standalcl c;f truth
over oui carnp, thal \r,e rray
linol'n. eycn.tlìe rrord of truth

be rlistjnc,tly

especr¿ììly in some of our larqer crties; u'ho
û-re very D¿vids in the pulpit, rvieliiin

firlly, in cutting
the tlutb of the

f,; thc
sword, of tt,e spit'it nan dorvn
er'¡or and in defeniìing Gos-
pel tba| S:rloa,tion is of lh,e .l,orcL, but rlho,
\?,h trn our oflthe pulpit, are iending th
.an'l influence, io sanction and .lr

and the o',hel schr:nre .of human c
.for saving tl¡ose, rvhom, as they
the f,ord wot¡ltl otht'r'rr-ise leave

eDt r[,
top
utád

erish
'lhus rv,e see, tbere is a constit .sepeì'a-

tion l¡etrr;eetr t Ìut lì
lovers

and e¡¡'or in relig io¡1, and
:between the
or. On the

oftruth and love¡'s ofelr-
above and lihe ,r'cusons, I rest

rny vl
No

q,ws relative to'the ,Se¿d oJ the Serpent,.
rny Brethren, you 'r.ho have lccciv-

ed the lo ve of the truth, ìct mc ¿rdtlre.ss a fcn'

faith and pracric,e tau ght in rhe rvq
in thr:.sclrogl
Scltool, .and.

fd ol God,
Akri,st ; at¿rl to take th,e whole a,rntour oJ Gorl, ¿ìs \!c have leaned ri qf Christ
iltal we mag be ablc to '!þ¿tlùstã,?Ld i,n lhe et:it
tloy ; anrl hati'n,g d,on.e aLl to stamd, p¡Itat
rig.[rt have rrye to sr:oak.coivardly a*r,ay, .and
l_eave thc errémy to Þu¡.suc uÐmôlested Lheir
'devastations of the. diline system of truth,

-Ihe Old, .Bqttist inste¿d of
ng
Sa

t'his d'ecLat'øtrion, let us nail it,
ilors say, nail 'i,¿ to .the tnast, and

raliy round
Ilr ethren,

it ir¡ one solid bodv
let me e:ntreat liou to roflect on
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plrcablc to those, rvho ar'¿ given up to stronq
delusions, tbat Lhey nrigrnt believc a Ìie, &c.
llut shoul¿l any think we.are too severe, wcr
ivill examine ¿he abovrc described faith bythe
rvold of God :-Irirst, tlrey say ihere i.s b'.1!
one liind of faith ; hut ue read of thelaith of
Devil's Jamts ii,;19. T'he f¿iith of ahe,2rl
Thcs. ii, I I ; the faith of .nrilacles, Acts iii,
6; the faith of confession, Johr vii, 31 ia .na,

I faithtronal flrith ionah iii, 5-10;
of God,

a ration¿
in thc ¡evealed word I Kirrgs xxi,
27

d
29. Norv this is all thc fãith of creaturôs,

roveng'e'
I subscribe myseìf yout"^,

an yet rt ír.rcl'rde's. thþ poþular fajth ol' thc
&c. dry. Ljut seiond, they.say, this faith is in-

separably connectetl rvith thc salvation of fhe
soul ; brrt by consulting the abovc scli¡rtuleo^
rvc will be letl to conclutìe, that they belicvt;
a lic, or bclit:ve not the tluth. But thelc i¡
a faith, rvirich docs accoïnpany salvation, and
is the faith of' Goif's I4lect, sôa'Iitus i, I ; I

S. TIìOTT'
Fairfaz Co., Va. June2\th, 1833.

FOI¡ THE SIGNS OF.TIIE lTIJUÐS.

Ðp¡n Bnor'¡¡pr¡:--The more i re¿d yout
þaperthe nrore I atn plcasctl rvith it: thc
ôornmunications generally exhibit a puritv in
the doctrinc, fai¡h and practice oi the Gos-
pel, tarei y Icnorvn among thc Baptiõt chu rchos
(to say n-othing of others) fol it nppeals ro be
en estäblished maxirn among some, of'rvhom

J.ohn v, i0. Lem. i, 18. Y/ith man y others
--arlcl .henc:e'the sinncr, r,"'hen he is quiclien-

God, andetl by the regenerating poler-of
,thaí ryithout rnan or rneans, (for

nl y"
flom

the ' ..vind
blorveth rvhele it listetb, an liear the
sounci thcreo{ -but eannot teÌl lvher¡ce it
corîeth and rvhcther it goeth, ro

) he sees
1S every onr')
what sin is,that is t orn of the Spirit

as rvclì ls u'hat Cìot] is, in mt:rsute; ancl is
plcpercd iq measut'c' to recoive - instruction
througlr tbc nt,etliun, of ittfornrøtion' resp(cl-
'1ng', S øloøtion,.[the rvritten r'voI'dl

in.some degree, tnut the justice
He nor'ç'

SCES ol'Clorl
rvould shine eternally in his condernnation for
sr'n ; and then, [lnci nat befol'e]
it lvas.said.of Saul,-behold he
this is not the Pha risec's pÌaJ¡e-r,

he pr¿rys, as
yeth, andpra

for rnno nor a
of ptayer only, trut t he t ì'oans

; anrl although he
save such a sinner

and cries of orro
cl esperate
God can

car¡uot seg how
and be just, ye't

God bche plavs,
mercilul

and must piay, sayrng
e fecls bto me a sinner, h nt little

are found enemles
darkness

to God by rvicked lvorks ;

because

l'ike goiirg ir'¡to an anxiortsseát,so called to bs
gazeil upon by hundreds, he rvould r¿thcr
ihrink fròm this in .sol itary places, beyond tho
slance of mortals, sa\iing, thc case is betrvccn
"God & nn1 soul. Oh I that thete rtas a dayo-
man bctrvèen uË, that might lay his hand upon
us b<,¡th,and althongh Ite may havc been b¡o'¿.
rro in the nurture aid admorãition of tho Lord,
tfilselv so calledl and been taught the Ietter
äf Lhe word, ancl the plan ot' lalvation by
7n(112,. Yet this only nursed the pride of his
heart, and constituted him a hypoerite, wlien
he supposed he had superior knorvledse ir¡
rhc things of religion, and thongtrt God was
qood, hõ rvould pãss by his trffiing imper'
lec¡ions : bat nott he cannot sec as yet, how
God can be.just, and save such.

and love rather than lish
the

t,
our deeds are evil, and ìove cause ol
Inrõery, rather than that of happiness.

unbolief (in
And

hence, neithcr faìth, nor them-
solves) is
is evident,

the cause of condemnation. Yetit
,that the faith above described is ap'
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rrurh error, and error truth, light du'lcness,
*ort dcrl<ncss light. And our Lcrd tolcl ttrr
pharis¿es they cotrld discr:r¡t the Iice ol' thc
rkv, and mlke just obs,.ir\t¡ti,Jns thercSy, rc-
spécting the changÞs ofrhe ryeather &c. arrd
sâvs. how is it th.rt ye clo nor discern tlt,is tine.
Ânil even so, I rvoild say to ûry B¡,¿rhrcn,
rvho ap¡rear to be led away, an{' a¡e lbllo."v-
ingâfter the f:r.shion of the d.ry ; hrri is rt thar
ye dc not disc,:rn tl¿is tine, ind see, rvhet '.1

'I'hat it a day ol glcat lrtht ¿s sorrri: rrlk'/
Oh no; but that it is a clay ut tlalkr,iss, a tJ¿v
,rf rebuke, a dry of fulling a'vay, a rla¡, ,,rc¡i-
¡la.nt rvith solr'ùw f.rr thc irrhirbitanl.s ol !',ioã,
for she is gonc into ci'rprivir j', and is r¿hcu
captirie b.V the eucml', anrl is norv in iì.n uno-
mios land. \'ou m,ry call her [the populur
lleptistl church, whc 1'ou plcas,:, fo: niy p*rr
I believe she fivors the Oid l\1[orhe.- r:t- i'[.ir.-
icts rnd is near c ki:i to .B¿l¡vlòn. Llut
slrtrìge as it rnay bc, il, i.:.rLlso tr Lie, tbt'rc ar.e
Lut f¿rv that ìinorv to a cL.ita.ilty,. rr heicaltcrrr.s
the chulch (the visible.ctrurcË c;í Lioci) is :

lvh iI e ssrn e si¡ y s h.. r'c rn,ri n,; im rn,r çcll'ul ti, u t ¡.i
l¡er elrelnies cíìun;t harln hrr; o;hr:t's r,"c-
linorvlêdge tliat sìl.e is' r.crnor'ed soinerïhelr-
'dorvn bn the borrìei's of thc lìcd $c-a, adjoìn-
ing thr. l¿nd of Jìr-y¡rt, ar¡cl not l*.r: disLirr¡t
'.!iour nrourrt Sinia in Alirllir, ¿'rnd this r.\rnrdvrì,
,say the)', is thrt sllc ln.ì jr itl)iìcnt, tu bctt.,r' ad-
ù'ùntftge, ¡rnC rnoro leslrcctrblc irr tht' zu,¡.¡,,r1 ,'òal thr-'y do r:ot a¡1rt-rLl lu llnorv tlt¿t ¡hi' is in
hcnde--e uilder the clcnrcn¿ tlrei..,oll Dut I
bies:r Gocl th¿re are a ,&a: that kno\v to a
ccrtuinty rvhcic she is, and fc'eÌ ro rnour.n lor

lref grear
and hi:r'gl

ness sh¿ll reacli u¡tc¡,the clo uds"oryto the Heavr:ns, rvhile she SA ysin h,er healt, I set à Q,ueen, and at¡ no rvido
rìùi[hor shall [ Ìrnow the. loss oi'.chi ìd rc n,ilut God has s¿id, rb ¡r jndgrnunt sh¿ll come
Lìpon the in oDe .doy,

hood
eycn the loss ol'chil-

drr.n, ând l'iclorv , antl .mv poop
, arìd dcli

le,. flee yc
out of themidst olB¿ bv.lon \¡eI eY9l.y
rnan his soul, be not cut ofï'in her ini clLì ì tJ¡,
iur th¿ drv of
&.'. But'lt:r¡t

the lol'd s vcngi'nce is at hand
our lan g,¡age shoulcl seen¡

scvctre alsc in this, rvt. u.ill vic,rv h.r.in an-other iigrlrt; oerr irlessed Lord told. his,rlis"
hat they nced no! m¿t.r,cl ttrat theciplrrs t

ivor,ld It ¿teri thern, for tlr e.y knerv that it trat-
ht'nr, I\orv this rvitlrcid [:linr, bcfore it harecì r

mln y otlrer passages of
thc û'iendsh

a. I ilce cleterminatìon
s lio ws, t,ltat rp of the n'olld is en-rnitl' rvi¡h Gocl and I ask, is nc.rt thc lvorld
pleased w:i.rh i
inv¿rìticit rvith

ire 1ì c \1' fangleC schérnes, and
trt l-i:r ¡rtisrs are erìgag-
rlCl Jotntug \rttlì theln

,v hi,J h t
trd ; anr-l is n ot tltc (vo
in alltht¡se socièties; c¡¡lled lel igious, bast:d
on monied considel'atiôns ? Ànd is rrc¡t the
iìrptis-?s c,ourting the fì'iendship of the rvorid,
by a cr,n.fblirritv to tht,. r.ul.s,'r,rir-ri,ni;, an,i
tilsie ol tirc rvor.[d l¿ r\nd llas uut tnc iian-
trsts bL.corriù so popular, t.llrt theV Ðrrr looked
up to b1'thrt-rvorid ? F\:ìsp(,ct,,Ll ILry the rvoritl?
\ pplLiutletl bv the n'or.lci ? (),,r1õicletccl lion-

,rr'.rblc .lty .thc rvor.ld .¿ 6¿c. Yrs, rhis is a f¿rcr
b.';166¿ dispute. \\¡ell, as. Jesus C)hl.ist is
cvcr the same, liis reli gion the sarre, the

làsllions the s¿rne inrvc,rìd, its rnaxirns, aucl
r¡at rì I'e.

her u'¡rste places, and sit as it l,ero.in saclc-
r:loth, trutil tìod r:haìllrrine alflin th.e c.antivi
ry ot trìs peoplc, rr.hcn lslilcÌ Jirail tlrr.cll's:rfc-
1y alon.e. 13uL to dctcrnrinc bcr sitnarion, lci
u¡ e-xar-t'ile_her rv¿ills, and ¡rllccs of tìtfence;
rve [inoiv thnt the alrciirnt vr'¿ì!s of Zicn
rhe s¡.lvation of' Gocl, .Lse. xri ii, .1, (.r ¡,-x, t o.
li/l'rilc he,¡ place ol'dt[þn.ce rvas tbe rnuni.
*ion of roclir. [sa, xxx.iì, 16. I]ut norv ir-l-
stead of God's saìvatiori,-she, has ¡n:rdt¡ a
I ea g u e s' i c It r\ n ti -c [:l.r i s t, ¿¡. n cl b ec.-rrn t- c o n fe r:l e r.
ute,vith thc n¿rtions, or drnoalinatiolts ¿rrotrnrì
htrr','and enclcrstil hùrseif u'irhir'ì the zr¿¿lls
13.,rbylou, in alì the f¿shi,¡r, ard gr.ur.xlLu.c,
.ancl iropulality ol Ihe dry. I-Icnc.e il,is prrpu-
lar sch¡;mi: ¿u:d this,f¿shìcn¡"blò irstiturion ìs
resorted too, to heighterr hel grurìuer,.alcl
respect:.bilìty ir tlie ri.orld. ,t':r1 insread ol
the rnunitions of rorlis bcins ileì' rlefence, slit
has gono dorvn to the iìgvnt of rhis ,vorlcl
lor help, a^ntl . says, (in ,iriìrcr,) give us the
treosur(:s of this rvol'ld, ar¡J w,r ñill enlatg.
,the borCets of Zion, ¿rnd sirenqthen her stakés
and tlefeì¡d hel ftorn nìl trel iiivrCcr:;, rr; tllat CìcC rre fainting, r:¡nclar thi¡ f¿r:rine of hea¡
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inglthe wo¡:d of the Lord. And it came to vengance ofCod
he tlrat ad,ds too,

against trarrsgressiÒn; that.
or dininishes fron, lhe Per-
ncured the ve.-ngance of tho

'pass
Gr.,d

ìn the days of Noah, u'hen the sons of
came iu unto the daugth

to theni, th
ers of men, and .iett ruLe, hath

òmthe'¿ bare children e s.dme become Aìpha
of .fir'e

and ega, rrrhose eyes
brle

are as a flame
mighty rndn, rvhich rrere of old mcn ' cf re- upon the r.¡icked, rv the srvord that
llorvn. Even so nou', thc sr¡ns of God arc proceetìtth otit of hrs mouth., shaÌl destroyhis

enc¡nies rvith th¿ besom cf destruction.'j
I
oiningin rfiiri ty ,r'vith the daughters of Baby-

unìaìvf ul c<¡nne.rtion rve seeon, and b v
b

this
a monglel
is iaìledl

reecì olchildren ìs born into ['4'har
the church, rvho become rnigh¡¡l

meil in tlìell' orvn view, and vaìnly lmm aglnc
s¿ I va.they can dç great tlrings in their OVJN

tiqn, and that of others, ancì also ¡nen .of re-
lìotTn, Ienown ed for tllcir inventions, contt'iv-
rinccs, pìanS, &". and also renòrvnecl for per'

Idosecr"rting the bumblc s¡ints of God ; an,l
bclievo thnt Satan is ty;rnslbrmerì irito ayr ¡ln

uìies, and liirc. Bun yon's
noìr'o
dif t

P.ilgrirr, in'the val-
l,'y' of humi lity, A

ade, an
n $ìust flee fi'om rt$,

eïc ing bl he Genr.re.l shrinlis

dust thereod shall not u'e de.clare to Jodah
thòir sin, and.to ttre honse of Is¡'¿rel their

vince thrrrn thirt they stiìnrl \vcl'e they ought
nut. -For let ¿r c.hrir;Li;nr l<norv that he is ,v rorr3'
¡.rld tle 'i'ill assr¡r'erlly fle
tr: be d,rlivered from ih,¡

e froar it., antl pÏ,ì Y
ick cd,erlor o'[ tho rv

wìrereby the5i
¡lotrvithsta ndi n

lay i
g thi
Itol v

n rv¿it to deceiv¿. But
s, wr' must soui¡d the al-

allÌr ill all the rnouìtains, declaring tlÌe Ð



c] rrìI ût¡ 'lÉllt 'l'IMB,cj
:t80

xta,rd,¿s, ,lwne Stlt', t833
That the cetemony of sprin liliu g Infattts'is

liot a rlivine ordinance,but is knorvu to be atr

iruman invention, is evilent frorn ¡he confes'

sjons of those rvho have been iu the praclicc

o1'.it, irucl f¡om rthosi¡ Ívlitngs ¡Vr' Bootìl'
i,','n .vo¡-t calletì "Fieclq l3aptisnr examined

&c," has collec.ted not lc'ss than eighty, from

sonre of thc tnost etr¡oinc'nL author-"' üÍnong

rireur, sotne of rvhich- also ,may l¡e foqnd ir:

"Fiey's llssay otr llaptism," and in severôl

r,th:t' rvorlis cxtant.
Thosc r.,;ho have rvithin 3 fetv yeâl's past

-rvritten 
irj its tìef¿nce, haie been ffi greatìv

pórple-xccl in attenrpting to plovc i divine, &
ì,gr,,"oÚ1" to tbe-rêr'e¿led rrill of the Glcat
Tltracl of thc church, as their pteclccessors

o oro ; ,,1 trli-s tr'tlr I arr fìrll¡' cunvirlr'trd bt'
personal oxpe.-ictlcc. Il¡hiÌo a uember of
,,lrc of 'tllo cong'r'egatiottaì churcles at Con'
luecticut, I becorne rnuch in doubt, as to ils
i'aliclitl', of couLse I acquaintctl. tìre Pastor
s;ith in1, rnisgivings on thb' str'bject' and afier

Éiome hours cotrrlcrsatiolil on the point, 11tr plre-

l;r.:ntc,d me 'i Ðoc¿or'\7ood'sI'ectules otr 13ap-

:!ìsm," (as he calìs it) requesting me to.read
iïrattuntirel.t and prayerfully. I promised hiur

I .vouid .Jo so, atrd if by that tneàns I r:ould

L,ecomc sriisfìed tllat Paì'cIrts u'ere called up-

cn to dcràicate theil children to God by Bap-

tism¡ or that sprinliling or potlring pure water

unmi.ted tti¿h oii:ar ingreclients, was estab-

jished citlier uuder the Jcç"ish or Chri'ctian
di¡nensal.ion, as a divine ritc, I rtotlld tvill-
in3ì¡, (on s¿c[¡ coutiction) aclinov''ledge rny

eryor.
.{ecorrling to prorli-se I commencotì rearì-

iirg I harì t.äd lr,-,t a fùw pages rvhen l-cast

,o! "y"" 
ou this rêmarliable passage'. "Here

it ls not to be clenit:d, thiìt no proof is to ì:e

iound'in thc sacrcd rvritings, that Infant l3ap-

tisrn is a Ð'ivine Iristitution : the pl'oof that

it is sc, nrusi be tltadr; out in atlotheL lvay'"
It1,; ou* uot a solatary sentenäe of the kir¡d,

for there wcre confessions of tlris sort to be

loond in ¡nanvplaces tl¡ro' i.he boolr' fhe

Letters of Co¡'l'cspondence to the Regular
Baptists of the Old School.
T4/e the untlersi,¿ned', lo llt'e ¡nectutg of the

Rce'ular tsølttist's (or O!d' Sclt'ortl) to meet
t.t i)leasant Valley, Md'. on thc Mon'da.t1
after the l,l¿írd, I'otd,'s cløgl irt Møy 1833.
Venv Dp¿n Br¡'¡s:-.¿\fter rvc rvere ín'

formedrtlrro' the medium of the Signs of thb
Timcs, of vottr l\'lt'eting at Black Rock, and
of vour'cloctline, or ruther the doctrine you
holä, togethcl tvith your ohjections to¡ and
,'earun.jor uot unítiirg ln thc nrany iustitu-
tious of the Þt'esellt dãr', called Bcnevolent
lnstitutions.' \\te fourirl lhât olì¡' opiuions
.""ra .o fullv exprcssed and rr'e feel so closc-
ìv united to ïou'in seutit¡cnt. and chl'istian

"'ff"ction, 
that'rve tve'rc lrlove'd rvith a tlcsire

,o "-',or""r 
to 1'ou ouI great gratifi.calion to

tnu¡ri that aìlihe lìaptists hud trot departtrd
irom the frith orrce ilelivered to tho Saints'
\1te tlrerefo¡e moved the chulch at Battle
Run, Calpeper Co, V¿. to send a létter and
.".ueng"i t-o your proposed meetirtg that the

CÉÊIS'f ,s N I)'AN'f I"C.FII¿Í S'T.

Aoulàt¿ucd' frarn Fage !84
sarneaulhor,says that the Greeh t"ord "llap-
¿izo" signilÎqs,"'to rìip, immerse, and rvash
in diflþrcnt rvays."

lVhen I retutned the bool< to the Re.v. qiri-

ner flom rvho,n I bad ¡pceived it, t told him
" ftmor)g other tliings .I pcrceivt'd that the
poctor had ilot said that the Greelc word

"Ba¡rtizo" sigrrified sprinkling, and I ash'
ed him if it dicl, be r:cplied, "He has said it
siguihcs to rtash in riifìèrent rvays." Sprink-
ling is a liincl of n'ashiùg, an'd of course it is
inc.lurled, the smallest quanti!y of \v¿tel' used

in any manncr rvhatefer is a kind of t'ash-
ing," to this I repliecì " n'.har rlould you
think ol a $ervant, if you toid hiin to rvash â

chrkl or an .lrticle of' househoid frrrnjture',
and ìre should lay a fcrv clrops of t1'ater upor¡

it.and say it r.rias & liind of rlashing ?" After
a fcç' rrrot,: ivords he ccnclurìecl by saying,
"\ry'r,ll, rve ltavc had considerable' conversa-
tion on tl-re subject, some of, our convetrsatlons
bavebeen length.y, but they haveavailedno-
tlring,.--.--thc-tt'utli is, you clelermirled rvhat

course to þùrsrre l-'efor'è you attempted to en-

arn.ine the mattel', and it is not my u'ish to
contir'ìue the cotrve¡sation any longet:'" Herc
the cottrcr'^ralioti cndcd. 

IìUT[],
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_ CÈtl\|ì,LE^S TUßLDy, rnd orhers.

STGNS OF' T'X{E T'[MES.

Having been prospered ûrr loeyonrì orrr ., lf thy brother,.ille_son of thy mother, orthy son, or thy tlrrughter, ot thö rvife of 'thv
bosom, or thy friend, which is as thine owis(ut, cnlrce thee secretly, saying, Let rrs so¿]nd serve othe¡ Gods, rvhicli tÈ-ou hast n"otll)olvn, thou, nor thy fathers. Narnely, of,tJtc Gods of.the nnoírn, s,hjch ãrã-ïãi,i¿ är-oour rnee, ntgh unto thee, or.far off fiom thee-fiom tne ,one cnd of the earth even unto th;otJ¿er end of the earth. Thou.slìalt;;î;;:
sent unto him, nor harken unto him , ".iifrå,lllly rn,n:,"ye piry him, neithe¡ s¡ãtt ttrousparc,. nerther shalt thou eonceal him : buithou shalrs,rrely till ti*; *l"äfri;ä;üii
oe nrsr upon hinr to put him.to death. anda.rrerwal.ds the hand of ¿ll the people. 'And
th ou shalt srone him * ;tt .tãn"i, iñåì'r,"'äi"-i
Decause he has -sought to thrust thee awarjrrom the l.ortl thy God, &c.,' Deut. xiii. l_1ru ; (read also to the end of the Chapter.)

"'Ihe following we presume is intended a¡an AIlegory. Its moral is appropriate.r,

rl'ìOSI Sangutne expectation in the su pport of
this paper, and being about to make
ments for publishing onr se.conrl V

arrange-
slu¡¡s._-We are happy to sav to such. of our sub-

icribers as rvould rvish io avail themselves of
the advance .prlce -ofthis paper, that by for-
'rva¡ding their rnoney lvithin one morìth of this
date to rlie Dditor, shall be entitled to
the fil'st volume for one dollar each_oLher._
rvise rhey rvill be charged áccordin o to the
tcrms fiisrpublished, whiCh js$l in advance,
$l 25 cents ar the end of the si-r mohihs, ol$l 50 cents at the end of the year

DEerH's DorNGS.
By the late death of our: beloverl Brother

Fishcr, thère is one more added to the num_
ber of widow's, in the neighþorhood of his
late rèsidence-rvithin call of each other,
there hoÌv lives,the Widow ¡tnna l{ing, ap;ed Fron¿ lhe Cross and, Bap. Banner
aborlt 90 years, one of the eldest memì:ers oJ ÀDRD^ÌI!+¡nu.¡m!!
the l.{ew Yeunon church ,her two cìaugltters- _ " Brother Chambers:*On Lord's tlav lastI . rvas etosell 3ngaged *"¿i"g iJiålriJ

iì "ì];,lii i":-, ff*. i:"ïå: :i H,ä*"J;me, as-cold lvater to rhe thirstv'-s;;j: -il;
wne,l I cast- aroud me, and reilected on theconq¡uon 

^ol our own land, I felt nained. onaccount of rhe moral de.olâtion* Ëv*lì"fiTwas_su.rrounded. Alas I said t, tire peoolÀoI bl¡cLman, Ky. are as'sheeo scatteìed'a-
broact havrng :ro Sheþherd. .ihen I cried.
U th0u grcat Shepherd ofrhe flock, have com"

inlaw,Millicent, and Nancy King, rvidorvs of
'fhomas and Sarnuel l(ing Bsq. both mem-
bers rvith 'their Mother-in.la.v of the sar¡e
church. also the rvidorv l(atur.ah Bell, ancl
norv the wiilorv lltary Fishcr, both granrì
oauEhteÌs ot'our agetì Sister Anna King.

Ãñãi;õËnlsõ-n$osnn.
" 

,, [f thr:r^e arise among vou a proohet. or aof,earnÈr ol dr.eâms, and giveth theoi sign or
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I inguir.d rvliy
hich

they u'rshed to .jklp these two
streaffls, $' j.lvere e vir.lent lv gl

bei n
adrning tlre

hc-ârts cf rn i1ìio¡s of hutnan gs, u,h.o sat
in the legiolr and slradorv oi death,'bu tjust tre'
Íbre these iì ealiit 3^ !vatr.Is visitcd therrr. 'J he
al EUm

rdan
ents advânce d r. e re various and (i1S-

co r.somc said tht'y "iould bt the nrui.¡ns
cllut'ch and slate. But the gteat-òf uniting

ndeed alì cônctrrrned in thecst..portlon
seÐti m ent,

s¿rid ;l
uthat ible ar¡d 1!lissiorraÌY Ðocte-

¿ics, rvcre rølc lt Pen'nE or specttlal ii?,g scherl¿es.
'rvaters flow-Thev therefol'e rv

ing irorn srtch. Po
ed, that, occ¿ì5lon

ish ¿d to stop the
liutcd f'òuntains. I observ-

dirt, tht'own tntot
¡rlly the sticl(s, stra\i's an'l
ll., irrcarns, nlade occasional

lodgmel ts a.galrjs! sìlags. 'v,hichstood Lrpright
therein, and plodttced p partla I or tempolaty
obsitnction to iire ft:ee coLr rse of th e st r'caI¡1g.

But tlie wateÌs thus ob:it lucled. ',vould soon

.!il:ì:'

ri-oe and l-rc'tr atvay. bv theit impetuotts cur'
lrinls. tlìost' f'ìlthV-lodEmenis, togcther lvith
ih¿ sillps rvì.i.:h'ilacì stcoi.l in thc streams;
.,rih"r.,,ion tlle watcrs rluickl-v assttnred as

clear, limpid antl btrautifu.l appc¿l'ance, as
cv*,r. ,ft{V contluclor aslr.'d mc il I unrler'
.too¿ tutlú I ¡'arv ? I relilitrd, nay sir' 1'hen
sarcl he, thc snags in thc nlitìsr of the. streams
.ã"i*.unt the rinfaithfLrl agcnts rvho havc
hu,in ern ulov*tl bv the friends of lltnnianuel'
,Jo U",irtå¿ thiit titrst, and insteatl of st'tv-
inc'th.it úord, Juclas-Ìikc, have served tbe.tn'
;;f";;. I'he sticks, straws and dirt rvhich
lodaed aqaints tltostr snags' r('prescnt ^t¡G
liim"sv arxl fillhY argrrm¿nts m:-Ld¿ use ol by
iliu Jn"mi.* of thJ ßibltr and lr'lissionar'¡r
cause, to obstrLlct. the. course of 'thc streams
,vhich ase t'unnin{ itrto tile }ivitrg waters'
florv in g from u¡:tlel'thc th reshold olthe ternpl€
;i G;;. Then srjd I, is it not striìnge' that
iËor"-*tto Itut/c enlisted utlder the banner of
iirã f<innuf-roolcl rnakt: such unceasiug elI'trrts
i"""rì "'.ron to thrt rvhitrh constittltes' in a
lîå¿ ¿"st"u',,he glory of his Kingdo-t MY
i,,;,lo ro-nìied : to those whose mental powels
3äìi.ti,,.tu,í bv a clog of'flesh, the problem
is of diffìcult solútion' Ypu horvever' recol-
lec¿ th¡-rt ii is rvritten " F'or this ciìuse Gott
.iäfi-rr"¿ then stronr¡ tlelusions.that.they
sÌrontl bclicvc a ìje: 'l'hrrt they all m.rght De

¿ot""¿ *t" beìievc¿l not tht' trtltlì, but had
nlì"rt t. in uniighteousness'" zlt. thiu rnù
ir*ài i l"ot.¿ rJwaltìs thc wcst anù lol a he'ioii n",1. his appearancc upon th('|llaine or
i.^;rl.*. FIe rvuì rathi'r mcan and tncagrc
ín hi. o.t'uon i hc g'as tll'cssed like a rnan,
Uoi ¡iå s¿artn'ents mrrcl¡ tâttered ancl torn:
bv which'ìris bcastlv fotm rvas occasionally
uóen. Thotrgh nothing bnt n nìere goat, h€
was as bold as a lion ; 

-andspa!re great srvel-'
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scrvil¡q t\\'o tributal'y rilicalns pr'ltttng' l-n' ollP
on each sidc bclotr' tvllct'e tt'e \1'cl'e ; I asl{-
ed him, wh¿t do ihesc ttrerln ! lle rcpltccl
these trvo stteams represent Sunday School
and 'f'elnperance Societir;s I hcrc sart' rnan¡'
p"''-onu ttngag*d in tryinB'to siopthc stt'urtns
äs above rit'scrier-l ; using lhè salne ol' slmllar
;.i;;. Rtrt th¡'stlea-'¡s quichly. pursu.e'ì
theit coutse, qre¿tly a-ugmentln-g.th') \vl0tlì
and depth of irna Ri"er. -lI'f;'ccnd'rctor the n
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so v, 7tlr. "For i¡¿ tlte nr,ultztu,de of rh'eømt,
,.¿nrl, llltLnll uords, tkere at e nlso cJ LDEl'S DA?L.
ities.,, Bnt rl,hat does sct:m vely 'rernârkable
is, that in a vision of ¿l¿in øa.r', so ,complete a
portr,aii of the r\erv School's doctrinal, anrl
pt'actical vien's, could be so correctly and
minutely slietched in m ini0ure. Well might
the Bditor of the Cross and Banner sa¡r,
" tlier rnoral rs appropriate.', The reacler rvill
discover rhat the d'reatner ¿rud his goide
undrstand rhe rvater in their.vjsion, to repre:
sent s¿lvaiion, and tile waters from the 'Iem-
ple, of cout'se ate to sherv whrt propol.tron
of the rvork of salvation belongs.to God, in-
dcpe ncleÐtly of Bibte, Missionøry S. S. Tem_1
p.erance anrl Tra,ct Societies, ' tlg'ricu,llure,
IVIønuføc tut'es a;¿rl Con¿metce,. but a Ye ry
shallow strr¡ant at thc best onlyup to the
anckles of Titus, until it giìlns aalutne ancl
im,petuott"s, fi'om thc tributa ïy strearns of rhe
above narned human in ventions. But as
soon as the rn ighty'energres of man rvere
exerted in the use of llible and Misslonat'y
Societics, the streám açose from the ankle.s
to the linees ! Ast onishing ! horv effectuai
the pn.rpose antl p l'omise of God beconres as
soon.as it is cndorsed b.y man. Nt¡w su ppose
this figure to be a just r.epresentariotl of tl¡e
plan of Salvation. the ploportion ofthe rvhole
worli of salvation dependin g oú God, rvoulcl
bc one iifth pal'r-lehving the balance four
filths dependant on marì rvhose breath is in
his norstrils, and to be effècted by tlrese trvo
mammoth National instiru tions, viz : Biblc
aud Misiorrary Societies ; rvould this state of
things satisfy the ambition of tbese i ' filthy
dreamers ?" The balance of the dl'eam ,''¡ill

REÌIÂRI{S,

. 'fhat Titus after spending the day in iead-
ing rehgious News papers should be carricd
sq far into the regions of fancy, and thar his
imaginationsein their delusiu"ïlgt r, .t ouìi
circun¡ambu'läte the dark rnountains of error

shorv that one fifth part of rhe rvork, is by
far, rnore than they are rvilling to leave in
the hands of a Covenant God ln his own
Sovereign rvay. Hence the inventive genius
of man must go on the lae.h aqain, forlf man
can do any palt of the rvork of salvation he
can surely do it all. And so the dreamer
sarv two oth,er streams of human oligin, pour-
ing intothis composirion of grace unil ,oãrkr,
already discribed; rhese rvere gy,nia,y schools
atzrl, 7'e mp er ønc t s o cà e I í e s, fart her ad rrlterat:

to so great an extent as to give birth to this
singular dream,
for Soloman has
the multitude of
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Itìg the. or:iginal stream rvhich issues fr,rm the notc's from Angel .voic€s, loud proclaimi¡g;

"Glory to God in the highesr,', &c. When
the lock ,vas smitten in Ho¡.ab, s.hen Christ
expi-red on Calvory, .when he arose tritimph-
ant f¡om the tomb, rvhen God .y6¡¡ up 1,,11þ
a shout, the Lord rvith. the souncl of a trurnpet,
''r.hen he lecl captivity 4aprive and received
gifts for men, ruhen thc Holy Ghost ,vas
sent down at the day of penticost, an¿l three
tltousand souls u'ere added to the chu¡ch,_
yèa rvhen in dreadiul combat wlth.the eneû¡v
Michacl the Arch-Angel, was victoriou, ou",
thc Draggon, and his angels, and evcn dorv¡r
to.the tir¡e rvhich gave birth to such porver-
fu i thin g s.as .l3ible Socicties, Missioanry,sur,-
day ichool, 1't:mperance, Tract &c. &". So.
cietics; rhesc watcrs ui¿?.¿ sztfet ed ¿o ,un shaÌ-
low.

But norr', with all thesc facilities, men are
rvidening and deepening the chanirel, u,ìd in.
crcasing thc amount of good pe lformerì, by
adding watersfrom orherlfouniains than;ha;,
fiom- whence jssued that pure river of ryatet
of life, clear as crystal, ,uhi.l., Iol,n ,rr,, ¡ro-ceeding out of the T.hrone of God anil ¿heLamb, Rer'. xxii, l. O¡. tbat ,uhi"h Erel.iul

TenrTle, by srvelling man's plopot'tion of the
Work to the loins, th rorving nine tenths of
the rvhole into the hands of men, ancl lealing
but one tenth part of the vyork rvith hilri rvhcr,,Qame Jiom Itrdom, rvith dyed garûrenr,s
from $ozrah," glor ious in his apparcl who
]rath said "I loo hed and there was none to
þ"1 p ! &c. Xlherefore mine oln arm tì,ot'
salvation unto me ; and my fury, it upþeld
me.,t

But Alas for maù ! pr.oud man ! l.Ie is
tlot yet satisûed that Gocl should have even
on€ tenth part of the rvork to þerform. The
dreamor goes on, and cìiscovers yet another
set of streams, (Trac.t Societies rhì one, Ägri_
cu-lture Manufactures ancì Comrr¡er"", ì¡ro
other,) pourir.rg in their mighty 

"rrurgiu, urlJ
srvellirig the stream in ,o-u åiof,rn"l, r:1u..l:'What airogance ! thus l¡la.phènìou.íu to r"_
Prcsent thc eflbrts of mortalsf, who in" thei¡
best estrrtc are altogctler. vanity, as outsrlip-
ping the counciìs of etcrnity, tu".r.,u. t, ing
the power of .onrnipotence, and the wisdoÃ
of ar¡ alrvise Ggrl, i¡ the econorny of salva-
tion.

Ottr oìrject in thcse remarl<s is to shelv
froin theit' orvn uiouths, their vieìvs ol the
plan of salvation, if jncleed they aclrnrt thar
there is_¿¡y plan. in existence, except their
ovvn and to shorv that theirs is not the Gospel
of (ìhrist.

l¡rom the nzc,a,l oltltis dreanr, [rvhich Mr.
Chambers saysis appropriate,l Wc shorrld
be lecì to believe thar in the momentous wbrk
ol salvation God has bnt very Ìrttle to clo, &
rvhiìe he held the manag.ement of it in his
o.rvn Sovereign glasp, the tvatcrs rau very
shall.orry. Only to the anhles ! and eve.n now
since man has taken the business in hancl
that God's part of the rvork, ¿mounts to no
nrore in quaitrty thaLr before, that wasin their
vjeiv, but an ancìe deep concern rvhich stt
u¡t .a Slviour before the hight:st parts of the
htìbitùblè 'vol.ld vr.as made, áncl but a very
sh:rllr.¡.v stre¿rh that bloughr th* gr.car decre*
1'r p rs¡. Y+s, even that wbicil brolie the
*ilence o{ .¡ slumbering rvorld, with vocal

sarv coming out from the threshold of thsLIoly 'femple of the Living Coa,__¡r¡jf[
sr.r(ian], htrrvcvcr the young disciple' rnav
:l"y :t, as ro irs dt,prh in the rnor.ning of hr:sdiscipleship ; rvhen tlic measunnr'lin" "irong crperrence l¡as bee.n streacli:¡ out, inrvhich the pårhrvây shines br.ighrcr. A frr;gfri_
er, he is led to discovergreatci.,&stiJl ercat-erdep!h, in the sublim" åyr,";1., 

"f ;;,"=ä;.:pel of salvation by grace ; unrill t.,i* unro!-tured soul, is rr.ìth the rnost e-rtatick ior,-__g'onder aucì delig¡ht, led with tf," .rf fJ.ii" toc.xclairn O tlre depth ! Bur l"Uf u ri" .i*ir]tian is taught these heavenly mvster;es ù.r,that spirit of truth 
".hom the ,"*lJ ."",#,receive, John xrv, lZ. Ànd rvhile hu.;,;;baths his rveary soul, in ¿hc .r,aters ;;,;;,ountatn opencd for the house of David, anãfor ¡he inhabitar¡ts of Jerusalem, he rvould

sh.udder at the Lrlasphcmou. rugg"Jo"; ;;;:
tainecl in thrs delusive .1r"";:"--i:;;;;;;
taughrb;- the hoÌy spirit that G"d i;;;;.;ì;
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fbuntain of- living u'¿ter Jel'e.trial¡ ii' 12'

f l. "E¿ astoniihe|, O ae H¿at:¿ns, at
an!
th.i,s,

nn,J be hot'ribly a.fraid,"be 'ye tet'T tlesol,¿¿te.,

saith th,e Lorl' Fòr nzy ltec1t!,c hnt:e aon,nit'
e,l two *ils;'tÌæy lnr.t flrtc!t"'¡¿ ne l.ttc

-feuntain of litting u¡tit¿rs, ø'n.tl Le¡';cri, !,J',e ¡¡t

ot t cislet'ns,l¡rol¿ett, cist¿r¡t's t,l¿at can, holrl no
îDoter." . ltnd that Jcsus Clirisl thcir Lolcl ìs

' .the cons:rc¡ated c'llanncl thro' n'l¡ich tllesc
i,ç'aters ol life are ortllirle¿l to fictr', I:¡1. xxtìii,
21. " But there lke ¿;-l,orion.s. LorrÍ t¿ill ttc un'
to us a place o.f ltroøi' riuers e,zt-l slreo't¡¡s ;
,øherein sizall g'o rto golltty'tuitlt ttti.s, ttsi/'Jt':'r
shall qallanl skip 7t:t::; thtrtlty'" 'l'hrìY iìr'!'
als,r fLrlly s¿li¡fied th¿rt thc pule rirt:r oÍ'iifc,
llon'ing f¡orn the'l'hrone of God ar¡d the

Ir,¡n¡b, can nevel' bc in:rc:lsc,l by tt'rlt'is frotn
tìre i'eservoirs of h'-lmrn rvit ol ¡;roCttce --
'Élence they tn'¡st atld do eet.'enÌ c1'crv stFeam

sst.folth in the t'isío¡r of '['iltg, tlLe c]tr'rrlrcl

. 
'¿s rt,ell rr9 tïeï-v o¡llei' ertreílm, '+hich flcivo^

throuElr any othcr ch''t,.ttrcl tllrilr (,lllirt, tl:c
. wa¡i, ,f,s. ; a'r 'issrring fron-r thc Llraqg'¡n's

r¡roüth, anrl tiibnt:ir'.y io thc Jì,i1c¿lt ìIupll r:ltcs,
rvhich rvnters Babvlcn, and rs ir'lenlilìt:cl rvith
tlle tïeters on Îr'hich thn rl'hcrl: s'''ttotlì'

.We aró.inl,;rrned in ¡ir'; i;-i:k of llrr. r:r'i,

ûhr¡pier, that.tlle rials of 'riro'r:'rrillt ol Cioci

sliotild'líc poure,ì orlt, up.ìn tllose rivcl's, ¿ntl

fountrins cf rviller, anrì tl:c1'sllc'¡ltl becone
bioorl &e, .Ancl also in thc'pr;iliiug aLrt of tilr"

sixth lirl trpcn tlicr .grr:ir't r!ver Ilrlf'hratt:s,
þ6¡¡ i','eterir should bl cirie:l up, atrcl tl¡ree nl-
cìean spirits lilie-fioes, ri'l¡ir:h ar'.:the spirits
ol l)evils should tie scen cotninî' eut of ti:c
rnouth of thc f)arl.qon, arld out ofilie nlotitll
of the lJenst, anrl otrl oi thc rrrcutl¡ c'f the

false Prc¡rhet.
Ûut ¡rassir:g liy marry titin3s 'r'lrí':h miSht

' 
L'a noticerì, \¡"e conÌe to relrtil,-lc on tho-Âe cha'l-

actors r,t,hich T'iLils sew itr his dt'eam, em^

ployerì in tl¡;i¡1t ¿o arrest the course ofihcsc
.¿ttrhciirl -slteaûìs.' {lthotlSh totrlly uriac-

quainterì rvith Tittr¡"' []e Clout," rt'c ltuv'
sonre kno\l'ledfìe of those rvho ari,' oþpcsecì to

t,lre present sÍste¡l of Bible, Missio¡r, 'I'l''act'

&c- Societies; a.nd rv ho ar-t cons(,iciìcicúsllt¡

i)rotestir-)g' agaiû$t atr aint'lQuinatiorr of the

watr'rs fronì these staq'n¡rI pool.", rvith tbat
pure rivcr r'¡hit:h mâhe s glad th'e citv of God;
bt¡causc ihey knorv t'bat ií rt wcrr. parssibìb to
nirite procllclìcns of tlic¡rc hu¡'rran fountáins,
rvitir that rvltìch r'lor.i's ¡len¡ fi'om thc 'f'hior.ic
,1- Ccd :t:rtl tlre .[-enrb ; 1]¡¡ ¡,¡¡¡¡¡1¡¡ ,r'ottlrl
:tclultc:rntr: thc pulc 1'¡'¿¡sr, anil so the rvhòlo
x,ouìcl beconrc imptrre together,-tl,e sây r¡f
il zL,e¡'e Ttossible. But rve rtrjoicc' that thr'y
,i.ill nc rtcLe r¡uite to g'a[her, tharl Iron rvill
with clay. Ì'bis fac¿ ha,s ì-reltl deilonstrated
in aìl iLqls, b¡r those s'ho ilaq¿ beer irndtr
onc pì-ctcnce ol' otitet prei'.ching ilrÐ a systetn
of ,s,rece ar'C rvot.ko-, they lrlve invariably
f,..innd tìrcie rlliriciials rvt¡t'e 11iscordartt, a¡rl
hi;tero¡¡t:neotis, an'J as iü lhe plcsbnt case , -qù

it lrrg rlrvrrçs t;ccu r)ilcc¡'nrJ'to lug'in such
r¡uelrtities of cLroL ?:úú to coinrleteìy concr:al
ril thr: ll'rrth r.;itic.h they pr,'i-'ss io ¿tr.lirlit-
,\'r. s.'û litc nrci,ortlon söt folth in thc rir"am
sìç. of ,'ro'r, {n t t¡tn'tt's t¿¡tilei, o[ ¿L'urks L'r

tlta cr¿tl;¿ o.l lti't Ìt,:.t'!, or of !nti/t, vcr.y's/ral-
lous, ol error.n vt¡t ç'i¿er I 'Who conld fil¡d
so srrrll. a qLt,iìntitv of tirlth, rvhen rnixcd
*'iLh so trrtÌch-L'rrol'? ',['h'¡str rvhrl nltr elìgr].9-
eC.tbrorr'ing ;hirl 'I'irus and lLis guicle :alìs
" s!i,:i;s, st't'"a'¿t:s at:I rliL't," inLo these i:iver$ of'
lrurnen efì'crlt, al',l too rvcll acci¡s';ct-ned to the
teclicrrlc of these inocl<lirg Ishm¿cls, and self-
ilriprlrlitrtt rir.':rt:rcrs, to lì'i'l injtrt'c¡J lr1' tllo
inl i.:rrl ;tt ion o i ri'e:r ri tt 1 " .1"o t !' s l,'; 7rs," lo t' t IttS'
kuorv ûrlì r,;, !i tìrnl túc tlrinas of ilre Spilit of
Lìocì, ar'; f'oolisl: ness to tlli n¿ìtiliLrÌ ntan --
Hence if the'y lta"ve foi tLn h.:]¡nl,t thá hope
of s:rlletion; ãrtd that hcprt folni-leri e:<c'ìtlsiqc-
lv on .Icsrts (-liliist, tilev c,lllsiilL'r it tl(ì tnJ tvr'l
túal 1lr,,s¿ fil li¿tt l,¿tt¡:¡,';',,;irorti'l l)l'onouììrìrì
rDch iuI Lòlle, i,tol's cap, cÎr tir.' f)ir ilrc rrrlthor
of if aÌr ,'il'tt (ìnit,l.,' ,;'¡'11¿ $,rtr'¡r, '.f itus srys
is srlf sttfrri,e¡1,:r7, nltrì th,'- r'¡oof is auil-surntis-
it¿1.'i ii it *tt"nr", thtt this nrat'vclous
rllj,ir,,r.r el¡orlld h:rv,r b.'en alalrned at thc
thor.rqltt of sell-.¡uÍiì,:it'trcy, rçlien he in- liis
,lr'.'ari l,,rs htreil t;tl-tqht thût mlrn can rlo so
mrich clore in tht: s¡lvatioil of rsinners thatt
iìod ; that thosi¡ who have r¡nclertaliell tc con-
volt the ì:Icathen':rtltl evang¿lize the ri'ot'lcl,
.-houìcl- tlisco','er any of this, scl'¿ of louqh
hornlr, attrrchc.d to rlrðs. u'llr, tlai:'¡,'r go rtith
'ir,'ln b,'\'oll'l ilre rr:o t tl ol {i'¡ llur'-i, is pass-
ílrsl r,r¡lrll'. B'¡l lrV -*t'lio-rrfi:i,'n"l', ìr'e ììrc-
-,,rìnn Lc rn:'anir thnt thc Old [r rshiorled ùlilr-
isier'¡¡ oi the Cross, arp s¡ttsíird rvith Old
F rÁhio cJ Diviniry, and aretrviìii-;rgl;o preach
n'ith ¡uch abilit¡, ¿¡ Cì.c'J givetli, airll "¡'iìì 

not



at th rì' sou n.l of the. irla lp, Fl ut¿, S¡c.hbut. cþc.
pl.)jrLr'rtr: Ih.,{n.{ùlvc¡i b. fot'u tll" itlslittltiun,
w:r¡(ir rl)er¡ lì¿l'ii scl, u|,.ilrìd silch indtvittuai...
¿r¡ii cnutcheo- äs âr'e satisficd rvith ths' stu't
m¡rc¡. s of David, and t¡ad nrr,rch rathet' looii
to God to ì'Évive his rvorlr than to uncleitali.
to reviv., it ti,r bim. By tltr rroof, (eviì-sur'
rnisrng) is rnení a clispoåìrion maniiistqd to
djotrus¡ thosi- syste.rns trf tncn, and to expos.
them to thc l¡roLrL.i glare of c[,y.

Wllrrn i'jtus has"occ¡rsion to drcnm ngain
rve q,ould advise him rlpossible, for his on'ir
credit,' l.o rcconcile thìs pointed contracìictior-)
in hic dr, arrr, or hc nray fin,J sonre ditficult.y
in niirl<in.,-r'cven his his o\vn pl¡i'iy belicve tlrat
his clr, am .r'rs,iivi¡ruJy inspiLti.l ; it is this.
In ouo pirlt of lti.s vir;i,rn, his guirlo inlolrnctl
hirn th¿r'lt,rnp.,rance Sc'cicties, antl Suncl,,y

(Ì¿ìtìse lìly peopì
r1'Ìric h

e to forget
thqy tell
eil:fathers

mj,: name by dl¡eir
, irea nl s evely mün to his
ni:ighbor, as th -ba ve fo)'g0tten .mYhrt that hath qir¿rnte. for' B¿a':

l. 'lhe prop
cilearn let ¡1m tell a dream; and he thai hath
tÎy v\'
What

old let hirù speak rny rvord faithfully.
Saith the.is the chafi'c¡t the wileat ?

Lold.
Rehold I am ageit:st the p¡oFhetjÐ, 6aith

rhe Lord thnt use lbe'it'torrgnes, and sa¡', hg
saith, Beholtl I am agaustthem thât prophecy
f¿tlse iL.¡'ea,,i¡ts,,s¿rith the I4otcl, and tell them tor

cûusc rny pcoplc to err;, by their lics &o."
Jercnrial¡ xxiii.

'I'h*r,Jfor'r: hcnrhen not ve to yoLlr prophct6',
nor tc J oril divirrcrs, ltor to \ our dteamcre,
norto vout r:trcl'lailtt'rs, tlol' to Vol.tì' sorceielt
&c, xx"vii, 9. "lrot' tlrtts saiih thc Loid of

Schools, incleasr.d tiìe watel's of ,¿he liv¿r ot'
lile iiom tlte l¡t¿ees to Ll'te loi.t¿s, bnt in his ccn-
tlo\'('l',r)' tyith D¡'. t\. hc sLr-1's, thrt lno li'ir'lud
to.'.['ern $ucicti¡'s euul thr-rugLt olcrtllirrg it rr

[-]o.-ts, thc Ciod ol' lsracl, Let not J'our Prc]-
r,hcts on¡l vour divincls that itt' iLr-tLe mitl:f
crl 1'orr tlr''c*i,'c.\-ott, nr:tthei'htarhcn to ]"ltlr
rir.,i,n,s rvlrich ¡:e cattst.: to l.;c ri¡cat¡lecì," ixjx,

religious i¡rstitution !" B anrl I
l'Ve shall norv let 'I'itus the ilt'eantct' pass, " F'orihe ldols har'¿ spolicn vanity, an-d

lic., and har-e fcldfìs ibr his gcrid
in nl

e, he hrrs l..rccn a conspicttous the drr.iners liave seen ã
charit c tel' I ages of this lvorlrl, he rna.cl. fi¡lse d rca,rrs, lhe'¡ cornloÌt irllu i n &c." Zacb.

"lYc hrvé also a mcle sure worcl ofan ea¡rl v visit to our À4other Ilve, ancl rvaited
on her tn his ofIìcial capa.-ity, until he hacl pt'ophcc5' ; rr lrercui:to 5'e do v',el.l that ye talre

Irrcrl, as unto 4 light that shinetlr in ¿ dark
þlacc, until tlie rlay datln, ancl thé day strìr

gu
all

ided Jrel irito difäctr lry , he aÌso ar:ted oúicj-
y in tlre p('Ìson o
ir'le to thosc n'ho to

one Ju(la¡;, rvho was
Lord, ancl oncegu

(if
ok our i!irsHs yorrr ltcrrt'ts ; Itrou'itt e ihis first, thui

of any privatelle mistrr ke not) ho gu'r d ecl
dorvn

an .lr e rcl no prophecy of Si:ri.ptr:re rs
$r1;ille,ln,ag reat huiry

laiest acco
a very Etcep
h+rle of him

intcrpretation
olace, brit thc
in his oiüciul

u rlt r{e !'or the plopltecy c¿ri.nþ not in
cha ¡'act€ì', [íìs gu

the doctl'ine
idr{ rvas -rvhen lhe rvili of urârì; but holv men of

by tire Hoìyiie lccl 1i'iLus into of'thc daJ'
self-

as they. \ïere moved
1Ve do not horvevel' believe that he is Peter, i, 19-21
p.vistani, nor, half as ind ependt'nt as lnanj¡ of

hr'mselves to be.
" 1¡ó¡ tr testi fy

of the
unto everv man thatheareth

bis ib ll os'els. con.sirìet .t the q'orcls Piophec yof
heso

tbis boo&, lf
ûÐy nìan shall arld unto t th;nes, Gcd

hit r¡0 rvni-.shnÌl adC. unto him tle ¡tl a fÌucs t
::ii, i E.tul in tllis l-rooL," trìev. x

Rocla:zl/¿, ,lLl! Iàlh, i¿3'ì3.
TlRoruon Bas¡n :*-f cürrnot but i-rcl

t ¡'ateíul to tìrose IJle¿lr¡'eä r: l:o teiic v;r:cb a¡l
rrìle Ì('Gt lrr rny

fçr
rtclflre, ¿r:d luho sh*i.v such

an an-xiety lnJr, c
ougn

o¡i1't'tr:ion, to tl¡tr g(:ofl
barçolri ¡i a r,t

e,l
'i'h r tÌnir kiild,Ðees I

Ietet I, frorn you, a
tbe'ìlí¡¡res,

I t1,,.: lrnurbar¡r of' " Tltcr
Signo of )) s{)r!'tr. tliirigs tl:t.r'<.Tn
gi ves me nlcaSUret Scmtr cìrr('$ lïe

olthe Lrerbrirr Lave
F a ¡1r..
irqrrircC,
rri¿h tb¿

As sûtne
" I{hele is Broth.er Jon¿s,
" Oid" or' tle " New School

is he
?', perrcjt fi¡r

rh roug
artd

hrh e Signs to say, that if adhe¡a¡cc
of tbe " Doct¡ine of thc Loril,Y asIU love

rcve¡?led in hit holy t'ord, RnlÌ as sr,¿ lc,¡th í¡
oJ'tirc ccnsti',r¡t:cn cf the lJal-tJre (;Ìih.articie
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rimore.Baptist Association,¿onstitute an "Olr¡
Scfiool Báptist." Then am I one ; but .if oo-
position to 13ible, _'l'ract, and i[(issionary
Soci¿ties, and S. S. Unions ts 1ìecessarv to
constitute rne such. Then I airr not; tori do
advocete these things.

?here is ao change in my reliqior¡s ser.ìti_
ments, since l8lg, and if an bld S"chool llan-
trsr then (rvithout a change iu them,) I ainyet. I would ask Blothe-r Beebe. ifîif,¡"üht, to rvr.ìte ir fcw letters, shall thJ colums of.the Signs be open to ¡iio ? ff tn.-,,'"._'i
ty1î: !o, Fru: nry vier,vs to my Bretiiren, in
as. ratr and lranli a manner as fam master of,without sørcasni or r.ird,icule.
., IVfay the Lord guicìe us into all tr.uth. isrtlc prsyoì' of yours, to set.vc in the Gosóel.

JOSEPH II. JONES.

Brtrther Jones has bcconre suflìcicrtlv nc-
quaintdd u,iuh the char¡crer of tf,i.-Ë"oo'r. 'iu
forrn sorno alequate rdea what .,<rÃrJoni.n_
t^ions noulcl be acccptable. We atltnirc hj.slrankncss tn tleclaliug .l'Iich sìt]e he is on.I.f Ilrotlier Jones, n,ill produce a thus s¿ith
the Lord God, for tsibte, 'Iruct, onA iUi.*ion_
ary Societies, Sunday schools &c. We rviÌl
rrrpst cheerfullv tbrorv op(ìn our columns lor.
the reception of such loóg sought for. tcsti-
nronJ'. Any article ho may.'vritã ondog¡ine,ot practice. that sba.ll meet our auoroba_
tion rvill also bc inserted rvith plcasuiË. Rur
ou¡ columns will be closed agåinsi-"rì .ã,rr-
,niiinicátions whieh'are at u'arivith the princi-
ples ltid dorvn in our pros!€ctus.

ED. STGNS.
To Er,orn J. H. Joxns.

numerous train of children'ahd gr.and chil_
dlen,l an.aged ancl infirm widoiu, but her
God was hlnd to her', antl soorì Dut a periotl to
her serr'¡w; shc followctl her hust¡rircj to tho
rvorld of Spirits,-on the 6th day olM,rrch, in
the 7i¡th year of het age. Thus rtrese irvá
Pilgrirns wtro had been-lrappily unired ir.l life
for rnore than fifty years, wórelbut for a verv
s.hort. timc seperarcd iu dcarh ; and s,hili
thcir l¡odics.are sleeping rviLh tticir father's,
rve cÍìnnot Coubt, rheil happy spirits ur* ¡iar_ticiparing in tlre song or MLicls antl rl,* Luint .

-Cout nn¿nic¿¿!ed.

DIIìD,
On the 4th day of l¡ebruary last, at his

lare residence ar iìock Spring Lancaster Co.
Pa. Deacon I,Iathaùcl Jetr,lctits, Sen. in.the
77th yearof hrs age.

Ferv men rvho hoid ¡he olñce of Dtracon,
possess the rt'quiste qúalifìcarionsto a hiqher
degrce. FIe rvrs sounrl in tl¡u f¿itll, and not
only sÒuntl in his vie.ri's of the doctrine of rhc
G.o.*p"l. l;ut firn in its clefence, Laring rìeriv-
ed his faith frour the 13ible, nothing bõt Brble
doctline,.6r.r Ilible ordar would paG currenl
wlthìiim.; Jhis tor-¡s aciounts ior that firm,
.and tlecided òpposirion he menifested to the,'New ordeÍ of things," rvhich he ever. vierv-
eil as iirnovasion, upor¡ tlrè order estabìisherì
by tbe lling of Zion, .encl as such, he sct his
f,ace as a flilìt aca¡nst it. He possessed a hil h
degrce of spiritual rnindednòss, arì exrensi;(
.aequaintancc r'r'ith th e Scriptults. and an hap-
¡ry 

- faculty of illrrslrrting" his ujcrus up,in
o.f necessity and savjng knorvledge in a chris-
lít a," * Çn.m p bc I l' ç Le c t.
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GIT,E¡DR,T EÐÐBE, EÐI'TOR. for', or to take seats apart from the mr¡ltitude,
rvâ,s introduced, and âlthough our churches,
almost in every instance distrpproved it, the
Lo'rcl evidently accompanied it with his bless'
inn 

-- 
U"tn,"hilu u ttioru pointed mânner of

nrãachinc n'as obscrvable in our Ministers,
ånJ.innoir'. rvere told to " believe in Christ,

Te ukom all {Jont¡nunzcøtàotts tnwsr be úd'
tlr¿ss¿¡1.

COMMU¡{ECllTIÛNg.
¡OR 1']TN SIONS OF TIIE TI¡TES.

to tlie.saring of th"ir *souls," u¡lthout qny ap'
nrchcnsionih¿ìt too many of them might "get
òor¡ vcr¿ed." In almost every chu rch p-rotracted
nrcctinÊ,s r^rere held,und whenever they were
hekl r'úvivals followed. Sinners were convort-

Bnorr¡nn Bu¿nn :-I send you
the

for publi--
cation the follo'ving extract
cation of Eld. lV.F. 13roadus,

of cotnmunl-
published in tl:e

" Religiou s, Herald" of May 3, 1833.
dctailcrd ac

1'his
extt¿ìct 30mmences rvith tlio cou nt ed,and came forrvard in the oltl føsÌt'oned, wøy,.

rciatetl their experience, and were baptized
all hancls consenting. Fregucntlyrt rvas said
" the Lolcl is rvith us ! the Lord is tvrth us!"

be gir'es of the cìivision IN the Shiloh and
Idetoc:on Itssoòiations, and.js an errtire, and
I believe, cor'ì'ect tt:anscript o f ih.e ôomrnuni
e¡rtion fi'om thertceto the close Ìlf his le,tter Wlrile the revíval wJas thtrs progresstng',

not enjo]r it.,
rn?a,su;re\ ø,#'

Yours. S. T'RO]'ï' tlrere were still some, rvho did
r0x'f RÂc1' .lhey could not relish the neul

" Ibeg le¿ve to statc the Qr igi
he

n, and brief-. they ca lled them, though as I have shown'ir¡
ly to sketc h the progress of t

h nol exists
unpleasant

contloversy ¡vhic in thrs parÈ of
our Ziou. I say then it origirrated in a ques-

'rù

tion rvhich canìe up not two ycal's a8o' tlpon
the subiect of revivals. We had long been
in a veiv cold state. Some few ofour chrches
had maäe additions to their rlumbels, bur
øenerallv' s pea king ou r ca.use lviìs decl ining
ïn all this 'resionl Most of our Ble[hren
here, rvere acðustomed to vierv such a state
of things as absolutely ncccsscly to hll- ou¿

some divine arrangemellt, ¿Irrd \l'ere ûlaklng
no exertions to b¡i"úÞ¿bout a favorable change

-6u1 1\4¡¡i5f srs þrËäc hed, but I rttlc to sin¡ets
and but few sinners rvete a'¡'akened. Man,v

Shiloh Association fortrventy years past.-
Surely rt
an effort

rvill not be rvondered at, that such
slould fail. These:converts have

hôrvever weùe pÈ¿ying foì'
God rvouìd mal¡e

a revival, and hop
ing that hnorvn his Pou'er
,amongst us, and accordingly his po

months
rver be-

ga
ba

n sotT¡e eighteen or trventY ap,r, to tion,-shall our rninisters urg
.Lord, and shall

e men to reponf,
invite themanifested in the converston ofs ihner¡. and seel< the they

mrilIt came horvever, in a l'ay rvhich did not
meet the approbation of lnany 'vho hatì becn
in the habiiõf crying "Àrminia-nism !" when-
ever anv thing was-proposcd to rvhich they
h¿d noi been-accusiornèd. The ¡rracticc of
calli¡g trpon sitttrers to l.¡uepl to ìie . ¡,ratrd

peni
God

tent to come out from the ¿itude thet
'o people.may pray for them ;
preaching be upon the Divine

or shall
ouI' decreee,
without rnaking any

sely
efforte to save souls ?-

I insist that Precr this is rhe spice of tlre
or: is srtrledcorltror¿ersJ', av¡cl u¡til fhis qrre*ti
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Gospcl sense, tho faithful Gospel- preaclter,
w i I l' tel I the u tr rt'gener ate Lhat- b eing' dcatl in
tresspøsses ancl sins, they must be tluickenca
b.y the porvcr of God before they can pel fornr
añy spiritual act,.nnd thereflol'e unllss óalz
ag:øitt they canr¿ol see tlte llin.g'dont of God.

$pelhir,g in referer.¡ce to to Kctocton As-
sociärion, iìlder ts. says "Such a plcjutìict'
has beertt:¡'catetl ìnthe mrndsof many agaiust
everv thilrc lihe revivals" &c If'he nreans
,o .,iu. u, Ïe rvoulcl be understood, tLat ¿lie

Brutirien c,pposeil ro him and his measurt's
are nreir,diled asainst gracious revivals, the
.ir"ïii,i", I sny ,inequriocnlìv, is false ! Ilq
cannot prndu"Ë a Baþtist Broiher of thc "Olcl
6chool,tl that rvill not heartily respond to the
exnression ol'thc Psalmisr, "Wilt thou not l'e'
viüe us aqain," aud to thc petition of I:labal<-
Iruk, " O Lorrl levive tby rve¡þ ir¡ the mit.lst
of the years," &c. But rvhen rve scr: thc t'f-
lcct of Eltìer B's. lirrid of revivals in every

Tlorv much lilie rhe.candor rvhibh Ëcl. B's
g,hole comrnuriication exhibits is tbnt rvhich
learìs him to charge R'r. (ì. "vith carryin€f
lorrvaL'tl a ulan foi distrnion. Does unión
consist in bäing mingìed togethcr as the op'
posite parties ola conit'ovcrsy ? Elder B'e,
or!'r'r stiÌtement Sho,r's that lt rÎas the eourse
pursrred by
the Shiloh c

himselt'wh ich introduced irrto
hu rc lies, a c on¿r or ¿'t sy \rh:ch rvill

nct adr¡it of Ü¿ion rv-hilst the question te-
mrtins unscttletl. Whrrt has Biother Gil"
more done ? Ilc has enclear'òrecl to head.this'
c onl.entio u s,: ours c in thel{etocton an cl Colum-

part ol,the corìnt¡y where they hár'e ìjeen
got op, that they are destroying the peace of
tlre chutches, by intloducine controvet'sy &
are filling tlrc churches with a set of self-im-
lortant professors, who ber,ausc tbe priui,leges

ist's Kingdon¿ have been extended to
orisider themsclvcs at libertv to tram-'Oltl 

Brcthr<.n anrl their fecíings and

of Chr
thom, c
pl e the
(f xpel¡ ó..ncc unclt'r thcil feet, as thc Master said
it rvoultl bu if rv e ca.;t ottr pearls l¡e.fore s¿ai¡¿c,

trr'r un':l liearing it from Eld.
no wondet tllat rve should be

I say secine all
B. himseìi, it is
prejudiccd against suclt t'cviuals, and against
åll ihe schcrñes by rvhich thcy are plodtrced.

Eld. B. srys the " Signs of the 'f inres are
ezerling øpoucrful in,fl.wence." So l¡e it.

Passing sevcr'ãl things that might appear
to require noti.:e, I c.arne to that part ol the
Cominuncation in which Eld. 13. introduces
lrv nalne to his re¿rdeåË. *{'s to bis mannct'
oíbrineing it fortçdr'?i"f have nothing to say

-it ma-v stand a't the 'r'alue, lor rvhich he cle-
sisned it tt¡ Dass;,. Bttt ilr referetrce to the ob-
ìeãt he asbtil¡es to EÞrotl:er Gilmore, I have a
"word to'sav. Elder B. says "In order mot'è
effe:tuallv'to carrv for.vard the plan fol' dis-
union Blilei Gilmïre has succeecled, &c'"-

present constitution keep rt'
lsel

but Jet us go ouf
and l¡e associatecl by ou ves, if you prefer
a nev constitution , suc h as accords u'itlr your
o\1'n prr nciples, go ft'ort us, rve prav yo

ha r¡ron
rr, ô:

Brother Gilmore drd trse sorne e-{ertions to leave us to eújoy I
thinl< 

',v

he old one in v.-
brina ¿bout mv rcmoval to Virginia. 'f he
reasõn of it g,'as, that there rvere ccrtain
churqhes destitute of Pastors, and therþ rvere
no þ,leachers rvithin reacll that they corrld ob-
tairi such as they vvould cìroose, that Ís' such
aa are d.eterntàneí' not to knottt øny th'itt'g ø'
rnong the peopìe; as the way ofealvation søuc
Jøsus Christ ønrl, hitn cruct.fr,eil,.' Brothér Gilrnore, kno'víng thetr situatìon
as shtep ín the n¿idst of u,olu7s, anrì kno"..ring

I c.ertainl v itbthe a,ise
cffiner of

ntat7, "It is bel-
ter to iì we llin a the hou se top,

a u'idet han rvith a blarvling rvornan a¡d in
Whether this course ïs hhouse.t' of more

congenra I rvith the spirit of the Gospel tharr
ue tosethcr in strife, judge ye. IJut
in s'ishing to L¡lend all togother'
manifests that either ccntroversl is

to confin
certainì y
EJder B.
hiJ eler¡rent, or that like Haroan, ]re c¿niiot

-ç¡hilsl ¿ singìe -4{crdscai js i¡be satisÊed
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the gatc who is not rnailc cithcl r.rillir.rgly ot
by constfalnt to Þow to hlm."Eld"r B. says, ,, I mos¿ unhesitatiuqlv al-
tìrm that the Baptisis of antiqLrity clil"r,or
puISue the course rvhich these rnodöl,n teach_
ers are potntiDg out to you.rt f,irrs EIdcr,s
afhrmatlon uray bc gootl rvhcre il nasscs cur_tcnt; b-u[ Old School fìaptists al.e nor in rhehabit of receiviug' arryrnnn's ..rrr,ion lnï.,
liglon._ ,,'lo tlre lirt, and [tr-. rhc tesl.iurony,,;
Elder Broadus, convicl. us if-you crLn, lry túat
tes.tintotty, of tcaching' or .,nì.oLrr,rgiirg.' ;;;thing, as religion, rvh-ich rJre ol,nrJurã ll"-í_
tists of PaLrl's tla.1' tlid not tçacir"o¡: Dr¿r:ri;;
IVe urge upor.r orrr brethlen to talru Lirc ßibie
as thcir onlystantlartl both ol f.irl, 

"n,l 
pro.l

tlce, not srnrply Lo h¿.r¡¡, to il fnr i¡¿struitit,n..
but to keep to it and to pracriðc r;h,rt. anri ¿rs
the Master has s.ricl. ,,Wc go no hié.hcr. in_
to anriqLrit¡., ihan to rht: days ,f Cnriiirìü lìi,
Âpostles I'or. our Baptistiutlroritl, ; ncithcr
stop rre short ol' that.,, Wc, rr,ili ir.,t horu-
ever shun a compar.ison ii lllrjcl lÌ. is rlis_
posed-to.make ir, rvirlr thc, Baptisrs of rhc Val_
Iiesof Pidemonr, rvith rhoso'l3rptists.,. l,oln
1643 published rhe C,rnlcssion'ol ¡irirt., iii
Iìngìand, or,vith thosc Ba¡rtisrs rvh,r lor.i.,..,n.-i
the first Baptisf A,.soci¿rit_rr'in th,, U.S.-ifìl"
Philidelph ia) 13ur El. B.'vc -rr,or rltì c h,rnìel,l,
concluJe, iu afhrmiirq a_s he tloe,-, rnrrst bv h is. Ilaptists o.f øttti,rluitg.itave refor.eÁcc t" tÀË àljseperat() Ilaptists ol'!'u. or pclb¡r,s he rnrr
even look back ro rlrc da5's uL nlü,,"*r, uiìå. ..to thc rabble a¿ iMunst,.'l', iorrr¡rosuil of "r"rrjthing but sober'.Bapiisrs. - r

I hope Bfçthel LÌer'lb1,, tlrat .,,orr arrrl the
ieaders of,the Sii gns rv i I I e r., r rse r l, u fr*,in" n"l:
rrud length ol iny cornrnrrrricarions reàcutlv.
I rvill norv try to r'"ait a rv[i]u fl.i'ri eivc I.ooír
lbr othcrl cornrnnnicirtions.

I as usual sqbsct'ibc lrr¡.scli rrli'ì,cIionntr:lyyo'.rls, S, T'lÌu1"1'. "

I:OR TII.O SICÈS OÌ- Ttrlì Tli{DS.
G e r m, øntozo tr, fiI o nti q. o nt e rg C o. O lt i o, .Í ua,e I 6.

lJnorl.l.un Bgnnn :-I rvill uo[ weilì.v vo,.lrvith my comfllirrts of thc L:Lltt tirncs rr:e ivit-
ness in this courrtr¡-. tu Iegar:d to tlro rvl:rl ol
plain Gospel prcaclrin.g iri Eerru¡1, anrl tlrc
scarcity of Lh,at sotu,,d tlirL¡i,t¡e, of n,hi,:h l,¿ul
*g 9{t"} speahs,^ -'I'he natrrral conseqrrence
olthjs f¿rrnine rs felt among us; ma¡y ol'(ìocl's
children arc lef¡ to fced ón iiu"l,s, ancl thc
poor. in Christ . arc gcricraiiy ncglectt:tl. I
nright consurnc.rnncl¡ tirnc anil ¡-.*pcr, in r\,ì.it-
iog ol' tlte tcltgtotr,,¡f these tiutcs, that rvhiclr
isiorv aflort ancl sailirrg rvith tLc tirlc pros-
perously, itud in slrtr-sLiplcrs rrurnolestecl,
a¡tl tlrarrirt3 tlre rlcrltl rrfii,¡ it, l,y thc rrro.lcLtr
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.appear
È have

we may appca¡ rvitli hirn iu glory
colcl nmuch reaso[ to cotrì plain of essand inciiffera nce, and ììot so much engaged-ness ill ther precious corlse, n ot so felyent in

.pra).er, nor as faithful to waì'ds ny God andmy -Brethì'en as I shc.rld l¡e,

..be, O¡re marh rvliich Grxlts
ol as I s.ish to

.ate to bé recognized by, is r
rnen hnoiv that

pe
hei

culia': pcople
r love. "Br
are rny dis-
'Ihat i'trligi-

this shal,l all
,ciples, if yc' 'love one another
irn that is destitute of love, is I: u[ àn empty
sound, ir

ii
rs .our gt'eateôt privilege

bc made
to have

grace a ve .in us, and lye alive by
. g'r&ce.

f*ithfu:l mirristr¡' in or¡r church, mucll to oul.
salisfaction.

My dear B'r. I have had thc pieasure of
.ruading yout' lrst tht'ce numbe¡s.'I ¡nr yr,t.v
rnuch plcasccl rvith rlrcrn so lal t tlrev arå
spolc,'n very rve lì ¡,I hcr.r by tho jubse.iibers
gr¡inel.atly, arìcl rìic lrt'artiìy"receìvcrl. i leel .a
rlesi¿'c to encourlrl tlrc¡r, for I l¡àve lllt r"t:t,at-'Ìy re lic,sht:rl bya perrrs¿] of thern : i aur ilucli
pleasetl çvit'il lÌrotl¡el' Ors'nourn,í lr¡Jclress, so
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aowt of a Letttr fron.- ií"ítA Soutl¿ Branch'
E:l.d,c ¡' lI. Lowtkan,
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srGrts t I' TIIE TlMESr.
i\EW.V!:$N ON, AUGUST r4,1883.

Fy o nt, t Ìt e C l¿r.ist icut,
rnen tô provide ., m,inàste,ri,a,l su:¡ì,port.,, Loclx
at thesc tÌrings, weigh rhem, aLrá it docs a¡r-
pcal to me, rhat althouEh you u.ent un on
lcgs, y,ou .rvill descend õn iuing.. .i.hc'fl"sh
may trenrble at sLtc[ì a htzzatà-t but thc snìr.it should Lenrcmber, that the raîens L,d Elì_jah-that John rvas in the ,,vild-ern*u., und" his.meat \ves Locust and wilcl honuui-C,
rieat the bnrr.el of nreel dicì not $r¿tsre, nJ-r. if*

. SIGNS OF TIIE î,TTTDS.t' Â pufrlicarion bearing the abovo title, hasreaclìed us, and is No, i6, Vol. I : ;;;;;nounces ar irs hcad rhar iris ,, D;;";;,1 ;;-ùlusrvely to. the Baptist Cause._puf¡lishéàsonìl-lnonthly by a,n association of bl.etþre¡r.rt
, I ne nurnbel bcfor.e us commences rvith an'ld0ress' !I a. Meeting of ,,Old Sehool Br'1.r,"'I norr oDJscr is to attack, and if posoil:le arreet
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fu¡ure labors. Should Heaven prosper my
efforts, I hope to be the rneàns of raising, &
promoting the l3aptist cattse itr this rcgion ;

ancl churches r¿ised in this intelligent and

wealthy section of thc country rvill be a great
sccession ta ou,r cøuse,'!

Thesq are iudeed glc'at calculations' I\1[r'

J. G. H;n, h¿s selected the field of his labors

rGod's ministcl's are to feecl thi floch oÍer

t'hich the Holy Gliost lias Pìat'ed thenr' But

these are to selôct thc field of their ìabors'-
Bui rvhy select this fa';olitc spot ? trsitin
order that the Poor in lvhosa. name thousan

of dollars have recentl y been collected bY

his enrployelq, txay liave the Go¡pel preacìr-

"d 
to th"rn, aria that the ignorant trho are

perisníng, [according to thc statements ofthe

Uftssionary agcnts, rvho are scourlng our

land in. se¿itch of Goldl fol lack of vision

may be instructed ? Snite the reverse, Mt"
Llail has something of greater imporfance to

theintcrest of onr cauie, in his eye' The
peoplç in this sectiqn ol T'onnessee, he says

àre weøIthy o'nd i'tr'telligettt' If then ihe peo-

ple of that country are tvealthy, rrhy must

ih. poot of ihis l¿rnd be taxed with the sup-

po¡t of tlreir rnissionalieg? And if they ate so

remarkable ftr therr intelligence, whenco

these numgrous fables concerning ihe situa'

tion of the Great Yaì1ey of the llfississippi ?

But rvhv should a we'aìthy and an intelìigent

.,.ool" ù" thá best, among rvhom to raise ¿r¿'r'

I)"t, t Why arc they thc chice of the mod-

"¡n Mi*r;ouoiy ? Is it bec¿ruse tÌrat out Lotd

has chosen " ti",* poot of this world' ricrh in

faith &c," ancl the illiterate' yea and base

tftì"gt "f this rvolld' or because he has said

bv his Apostle, " IÍot mrny noble' not m¿trìy

,niglt,y &c. are calìed'" Is it foL the c:;prcss

",ri"ot""i sherving that they consitlcr tlreir

i;;ã"- supe'ior io that dispìaycd in. th."

"ttoi"u 
un¿ calling of tþe poor ? IA/e think

r"i. f¡" granà secret appears to be this'

fi'orn a wealthy people, a greater revenue

*"u U" expectàd ; and tlrat which they so

*ïntrti."liy c¡ll our cause' depends mrtch

on 

"u"un,t"I 

besides these appeal to-be.the

Áh"ph.ra, *poke,l of b¡r the Proplret Ezelriel

TIMES. 301

xxiiv. Woc be
leed themselves I

feed the flocks? Ye eat the fat, and Ye'clothe
ye rvith the rvool &c' Seerneth it a small
ihing unto you to have eaten up the good
p¿,rstule, but ye must tread down wìth your
feet.the resdue of youì'pastuies ? .ô,nd to
have drunk of, the deep 'Ã¡aters, but ye muSt
foul the resicìue with your feet."- 

The publishing committee of that Society
says " T'he Letters of Rev. J. G. Hall pre-
sents ibtereôting informatioll respecting lhe
srate of things in Te, The committee have
appointed him their," lttot the Lord'sf Missi-
onary to be located in Fayette, and its vieini-
ty. It is probable that another .will be soon
appointed, lBy the board of course, not lty
lhc Lordl for the middle district ; but there
shotrlrl be foúhtoi'th; a goócl mau lor' Dast
Tennesse. Where is h'e ? .¡lnd a still more
important question. Where are ¡he FUNDS
to sustain them ? It is proposed to the frientis
of H ò rne 1\4issions,-z¿ h c tr h er th e C o ttu nt' i,t t t e

s h a,ll,: e ø s e m akàn g a rÌ di,t i' o n øI a p p o.in l tn e n I 3 ?

Thrs they must do' tho' frequently ealled on 
'

to senC Mi.osionat'ies into regions as greatly
needing help, ancl as plomising as Tennesss,
unless pecuniarY aid is afforded."

So tlr,e Carpenter en'cout'q'gtth the Goltl-
tmtth, ancl he thal sn¿ooIhe|hu¡itli the hant"

mèr, hi'n¿ I'h'at smote th,e att'tsll, søyi'ng', it is

reørlE for th'e soldpri,ng : øncl ./t'e Jastetted'it
uithnøi,ls, tlt'øt il should ?Llt be lno1)ed,IsÐ'

x¡,i,'/.
,lVeextract as a practioal illustration, of the

above text, the follon'ing fi'otn an artìcle pub'
lished in the Bap. Repository, srgneil "Ob-

server." " It is àesitaùl* Itu tuyu therê{oÍe

that clu'i\tians slroultl be excited to liberal

be to the shePherds that do

should not the S}epherds

IJorv plain the above language. A good

man is wanted,-but stop, that is not the most

imporiant, " a still more important questiou ,

is, rvhere are the FUNDS, &c:" Let tl¡o

people contribute the fwnds, and the society
w;li fintl the gooìit men, wl'to will talie the
charge of tliis business " of a teàdy mind,
but for filthy Lucre's salce,"
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and hitherto ur:examþletl
To whiilr rve heartilY re

let.the gòod Booh be'the rule for doing eopd,
But this does not seem to be his pìan, fol he
continues ¡-r¿¿¡il tbeit efforts nrust l:e di-
tected," [bythe rvord'of God, Oh no,].",rvith
intelligence .ancl prudencc to the attainment
of the greatest'anùount of goocl in r,lie least
possible tirne. Now horv is thjs. to be done ?"

Poor man, he sqems to be ¡r cliscelner of
the facc of the s.k¡" and not a¡ .obserter of'tlte
Sígns of the Tinres, for htl finds no rule in
the good old Book ; but he says, " Plainly
some of the friendd of God mirst sfucly to an-
lange plans for its .airoomplishment ; and o-
thers must bring these plans.,bèfore the pub-
lic, and by an exhibitor ol føcts ancl argu,-
fiLenls," .l\ot ulrd a:n'd 'tcs.t'rn oney,J " pelsuade
good men to co-operate in their execufiòl."

Éfere rve flnd sonle ol the sel'eral sorts of
mechanies, set foltlì iil tbe text at rhe hcacl of
f\is revierv, encoutaging each other,:*first,
the friends of Gocl to contrive pìans-'Lthcsc
plàrrs.nrust píìs.s over f rorn the Carpenter)s to
tho.Golcl-srniths, ancl fi'om hirn that smootÌr-
eth u.it.h the hrirnrrrer, to hirn that smiteih tho
arìvol, and gootl rnen must bc pelsuaded to
eo-operate in theit executio¡r,"

Had the rvrrtcl ol[hcalticle in quurtion,
boen an o.bsa'r,el'of the rvolcl of Gocl, he r'oulcl
hs-¡e discoveletl the eitr-eme folìy (not to say
blasphcmy) of snpposing ¿h¿t Lìoci rvas cle-
psrìdent on iris fric.naìs for rvisdoul to study to
arlunge plans fol hirn, as lrc has fiom evcr-
lasting establisirerl his ¡rlan ol operations, to
rvii :*e." worlrc!/t øll thittgs ufter lhc councel
of his otun uil./."

lJut as sonrc rnay thinli us ralher ;everc,
and suppose tbat Obse¡:vcr nrr:ans [hat. the
fiicnds of (..lotl irre to strrtly to ie;rrn God's
plan, and then to n'alir acccir.linq'ly. We
rviìl give hiur auother hcaLiug I lic cx¡lains
himself tllus :--" In othel rvords, socieries
mrìsi be furmed to courbine tlle rvisdom of thc
church," (rvirh that of these ne.,',.iy contriverì
societies of course,) " in pìans of oper,ation,
nnd agents," (not ti:e Floly Spilir) mLrsr- be
ernployed to awaken iutclcst, arrrl sccurc,-
what ? The approbation of, God ? Olr no,

efforts to do good"'
pond Àmen ; only

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

NITIM IìTEASUI{ÐS.
. Mn, Enrron:--Much is suid at the present
day about converting rhe rvorlt['ro Lloci. bv
rneans of 

. 
n¿zr tnea,sul.es, whereas they ar;e iir

faet nothìng btlr aLd, me¿srÌres undei. a neu,
guise, upon a/ -more extended plan.; olsuch
rure have abundant evidence recorded iu tlie
Scriptutes.

Gorl in his infìnitc rvisdom dcvised a ulan
by u.lrich hc rvill brin¡E in aì I hìs ,, chåserr
peqple," of rvlrich \t'q are assuïe(l bv his. in-
fallible n'ord, and ,,Ciod is nor a mari, rhar hc
sl¡ouid lie ; neiLher. thc son of rnan, thar hc
shou-ld repenr. Hath hc sairl, anrt sha ll lle
r)ot do it ? Or liarh he spol<*rr, and shall he
not make it goocl ?' NurÍr. xxiii, [g, yet nlanin his rvis.Jom, not hav.ing conficlence jn the
prorniscs, cannoL wait Godís tinlc to íulfìl them

-brrt Sarah likc, soes to work [o l.¡risc uu
children ro assist iñ bringirrq abau¿ the end.^

Uod ¡rrornisedÂblahaîr u"n h"ir, Gcu. xv,
4. 'l'his rvas made knoryn [o Saiirh, sht hav-
ing no contìtìence jn the promise, set abòut
Lo accomplisli u firI i fìIment,'pl onaru r.r,I J, Gen.
xvj, 3. B¡¡t shc prouur.ed añ [shnrreliie, just
so in the prcscrrt dal'. Lìotl has n,arìe r,är.l-
ous ptomrs('s, thiti. tnust bc fuliiled; buI n:ost
of civiliz¿rl nrrnlcind, lil;c Sar.'rh, irot sr,,,inr¡
horv tlrcy alc to bo ncconplishcrl, lr,rve ,ì.i-
vised a n¡ultìtrrde ofsclrerrrcs to laisc un sccrl
to Abrabanr; but ull thc clriltlrt,n trroiuc.:rl
þ rhese Ânri-clrrio-rian plnns, afir,r: ¡it sill
be nothing bLrt lshrnltliics, thcy cornL, lroL irì
the ,va-y of lrrornise, or in obedirnce to Lìod,¡.;
commands.

.Agcin, thc ci¡¡¡¿..n of Isr¡iel co¡l,l llot
r'vait the Lolrl's aopoi,rted tì¡nc.for.tlie¡n to
enteJtlle pt'ornisnd lantJ, iht:1'ste uo dillicnlry
in til k i n { imnt. c ¿l iu, lc pr.;ssess io n, cc,Lrscqu eìlt I V
\vent 1rp, ín violatiorì oí God's cunrn,inds 6:
tlte lernonstrance of Moscs ; br¡t thcv ruer-e
disco¡nfìted Num. xiv.4ct. fiaul r.eceir¡ed an

rvhat then ? Why, ,,Contl'ibutions," Ah yes
contributions, that's aì1.

cxllr(ìss cornrn¡rnd to clcstroy the -¡\rn¿rieliitcs
and all thev possessed, 1Èiamuel, xv, B. llut
Saul knerv (as rnrny do .irr rhcse da¡ s) a ber-
ier \yry to pltaso Goìl Lhrn to obo¡; his conr-
mnnds, therefbre saved Ägag ¿rnd ih.. bc:st of
thc flocl-<s, verse 9. Yec said, " I havc uel.-
fr,¡¡¡*¿ the cotnmanclnlerrt of thc Lor,l"'vs.
iStlì, " have obcycd tlrc voiLre ol'the I-,ord"
vs. 20th. But Jbi ev¡dtncc olGod's vierv of
his couduet, sce vclse 22r1. ,å,gain, Uzzah
tlrirrliing that Gotl conld not, ori rvould not
talce caro oi his oivrr, ûltetnÞtpd to as.cis[ bv
steadyiDg' the Arlr, 2d Sarn i-i, 6 ; but so fa1.
florr uìeasing fiod. iI ccst hiL¡r his lile u1,.on

':
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the spot. These are brrt á few amongst manv
calleä!nstanrres to stg rv that rvhat aTe notv

2¿¿{, rneasures, to pt'òmote Gods's cause, have
Ìreen practised
the schemes, s

ftorn the earl.iest ages. Alì
Sunday Sc,hòols, educa-uch as

tion Societies,
for thc service

&c. &c., to taise u p children
of God ancl con version of lhe

'rvorld, rvill producc noIhing bot ]sh¡nalites,
because there is no cornmarid, or aul.horil.v
for thern, to lre founcl in the word of Goti.
r,vhich contain s a complele rt le of faith aná
practice. Flence what canuot be found in it,
is Auii-clirisrian and offensive to Gocl. y.i
it is no way sulplising lhat thcy shoul.l be
permltted to gc on in this course. for it,is onlv
ulluìlilmentof the promise to,scntl rheni stronå.
delusion.that tbey should bclievea 1ie,,'2ä'I'hess. ii, 11. r\gain, Satan fincling thãt hecrnnot ovelc.ome the Saints of God" ln.hich
he c¿rnnot tio tc, their,4aol ,l.stru"tjooì bu n,,
opez rvai'lare, , is transforrned ìnto oi airg"lof lìgbt," 2tl Cor. xì, t4, going,,nbout s,:lk-
rng rqlìDm he may (lcvour,' I pct. v, B; and
the nearur he can bling his iollorr.ers to con_
lol'm to the charactcr ofa cht'istian, thc bet-

may be-tarnalized for the purpose, by thr
fancy of men to support this nerv schämþ:
out opinion is that scl:jpture rvhen brought
lorrvald lor such purposäs, are arrested índ
¡umcd aside from tireir gcnuine inrport. Out
Lord. expresslv called his people a iittle floclc
& saitl to thcm ,,straight is- rirô gate aìtd nat-
ro'v. is tjre rvay thai lcadeth ür¡ro life and
ferv thcte l.¡e that find it.,, 'Ihe mole we con-

ter his succcss in de¿eìving, and no cloubt
th¡rt nrauv of God's dear itrildren mav L¡e
found in his rankc. lor we ar.e told tbat ,,íhcle
shall alisc lalsc Christ's antl falsc lriuphÀir,
antl shall shorv grr:at signs a.rrtl rvorrdu:s ; in-
;rinrrrch that if it rrcre poisilile, thuy shrll
rlrt t:ivrr the very Elect," it¿"ttr. i*i", å+;-,*-
rrot thc prt:scnt tirrrcs filled rritl¡ ttrcse ,, ór.rt
t.iqlis und rvoudt'rs. .?" Iuly B, 188a. i\¡.

Cor lespondi n q Leitirrs
tis¡s of the Old School.

to the Regular Bap-

lJ¡:r.ovn¡ Bnnrnnnw
'Ihe,Bøptist clrurclt. of Ch.tisl,, at Wimhester

Vø., 1o the ELders und, messene.crs conìnos_
ing th.e mccting'of the .Bøpti,it ,f illiji,i¿
Scltool to l¡c ltelcl at Pleasànt Váiley, IlId,.May 1833.
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r"ill be sure
ofdelusion.

mrst
te

drqss with tlie pure golcl,'fot if sal-vation Ì.¡e

by graçe, then it is no niore of rvorks other-
rvise gtace is no mote grace. 'But we con'
elude Brethren. Grace be rvith you, mercy
aud ueace from God the Fathcr and frr-,m our
Lor'á Jesus Christ.--We temaiu J'oul's in
Gospel Bonds

Done at our rnceting of Busincss Aprii
1833, ar:d signeclby order of tbe chu¡clr.

HlRltM. 1¡/.' T A,Y LOPq Cl¿¡ k
ÀRTHUR W. CAR'I'.EÌì, ) ^...-'WATSON C^RTER, \ rie&s'

'!VILLl,4.M M^IIVIN, I' astot' -

Tl¿e OlrL School Bøptist Churck o.f' Jesus
C!,ri,1t, øt Mownt -Itt42c, Chcster Co., Pa
To thc Eldcrs att'd Messcttg'crs contposin¿
the g'cnetal Aleeting of the Old School,
Bøpii,sts lo be held, -at- Plca'san't Valleg,
llàshing'tott Co. Md., on thø ñlIontLøp a'fter
tl¿e th,irtl, Lòrd" s d'ay i,n IlaE next, Gr,eet-
ing-
Bõr.ovpp Bn¡:rnnpll :-It gives us nrucl¡

nleasuLe to open a cot'respondence rltlh yort
ät the nresent clisjs (rvlren iniquity.ald de-

lusion åbound ¿rld the lovc of rlìany to out
nrccious redeemer, and his truth is u'axed
äoltl) hoping that it ivill be to otti muturl ad-
vantage.

Oni church rvas constituted last fall, rve

are but ferv in trumber, but rve trust, lve are of
one heart and of one soul, and we believe it
ro be our teasonable tluty'to coìllinue steåcl-

fast in the Apostles doctline -and- practice'
horvever ridiiuled and opposed at thc plesent
rìav. -A.t ou¡: cotlfetence tneeting lasl Aprtl'
it ivas resolved. and unanirnously adoptcrì
that wc ar)prove of the yie'vs, and stand you
havc takeri in relStion to the valir-¡us socicties
üf nttn'* inventións, r¡ìerrtioircd iir your ad'
rìress, and v'c believe they have no foutlda-
tion jn the wor<l qf God, which rvc have- pro-
fesscd to take as the man of our caunsel'' IVe trust rve rvill be enabled.to holtl fast tbe
l.ofu.tiou of our faiúh, v'ithout \I'al:eì'ing &
ío iaL" tho holy Scriptur:es, r'ot onl¡' as a sufc
but ¿ coi¡Þlete rule of drrtY.--lvu uru'*.lì alrale of tlre cflorts made by
the'erleÁies of our most holv tãith, and irr

soln6 measure acguailìted rvità thc PluSu":.:l
our oivn hcarts : ivc ore nrrt ignorant c'f tltc

to pierce aud dispence the
Let us have no more Inixtrl

are spol¿en of thee, O City of God."
Måv the King of Zion preside over yotìl

meeting, and dil.ect you by liis. hol,v Spirit
into all truth, is the sincere wish and ppyer
ofvour Brethren'

head and unanirnously' approved'
M ATHBIV A NDERS ON, Clerl;'

A1tril22d', 1833,--::-æ
rOR TIIE SICNS OF THE TINIDS.

W'ritter.r.under ci¡cumstances of peculiar
affiiction.
,, Állliclion comelh no| farth of the d,ust, ne.i'

lií cr d' o t' h tt' o u b I e s p r in g' o u !- of l, h e g r ownd,"
Job 5th Cllap. 0th verse.

I lYhen shall iry tongue again +ddrøe*
L{v Saviorrr and mY God,

' .4rlri"in his earthlv courts ceinfess
T'he glories of 

-hjs rvord ?

2 Oft' has my soul corrfess'd the poruer
Of his foueivinq love i

Which in rny gloõmiest; heaviest hour.
H¡s rais'd rnY hoPcs above.

3 ììiis Saints wete ¡heu nry chref delighr'
Ì1is praist: nr¡' lov'd emPIoY ;

Ilis rr oids rvcre plecious to nry sight*
I'or Qhri¡t, was all nY joY-

4 But norÌ'., secluded from his icouttcr
L{is grateful shade, no tnore

My weary, faintrng stcp suppotts'W¡llebn this deselt shore.
5 No mol'e the trees of GosPel grâce .

Their healing leavcs.tiisPlaY ;
Nor does the fruit, of Heáúenly taste,

Dispense thoSe joYs.to me.

6 Still must I own, the därkes¿ clouil'
That hidcs thY glacious hand ;.

Does oft rlte Ñorerci'qn g'ootlness 'shrotrd;
Obeying thY rommand' :

7 Herc let nry soul her trust re¡rose
Onthv t¿ncrlnn{i,nÊ la¿'a :

Hcre leí me lear,ltilf li{ê's last close
Shalllz t:ny ïcs¿ a'l)oue'

I Pelmit mv tor)gue. while herc 't addrese
[tv Savióirr ancl my God;

¡Ind"in his eartLì.y cout'ts, conlcss
Tlrc n¿et'eies J-- hist'otl,

ti üly aG¡iNTs, ..

EÌder DanieÌ Janres, Mørlisott Co', Yø.
Bonjarrrin Briclges. Ðrainst:i,lle, Faìr.før " "
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I.
I

BEEBE, EDI'TOß'GILBERT ail-
To uh,om øl[, Çom cnu,ni'cøtiott s ntws¡' be

ilrcssed.

NS.

roß 'fII D SIGNS,OF T'H'E TIME6
S'D¡¡ICTUB,ES

#,iirfii:it¡;;*"1',"'-.11*fr çi
tlcclarcd.in qhu tlPo.tl'-l-';n 

of rheir Mission.

:i î:i;,Ïùi q"Ë:'i:*::., j:ir:;t',...tnily ];
the organ of this So.clety'
lïr,i"íi+à* some ti¡¡ie since forrvdrded to mo

*l'rlfË";'.äi-I:t"ï,*1åi#,:'î1îïå,.?f
the society' th"t: i.^uåulicvierv, ap divesr.

:l'"i o.:iî iif :"t",tH åffi i i i' iil i'! ;'; r' i'r
äî"åî;h; conctitutions of former Mis¡io¡
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sl;t'ipcteil lo prlaLre it poss;ible øt, acl oJ'øn-
coworøtrion for l,lte Socíety.

'f liird th..: t,inre anil placc oi holiling the
¡rext aunual meeting u'ei appointecì.

Forrltlr, Lhe Sociéty ørijåi,rnetl to tneet a-
¡¡u,in at haLf gttst stuä,0 in !,he eteniu.g NLin.
I). 4.

of Missionaries and for other nnrnoses. as the
int*cstS of the Socictv n,"i ,Ëqui.e: and
shall mnke an annual r*poLt óf theìr pr.uceed-
ings to the Society. ¡\li the officersi Exceu-
tivc Committee, Agents ahd Missionrries of'
the Society slllll bc; nrembers olsome Bantist
church ùr genet øl utti.oT¿ ,u¿r¡ the ttodu t f'llrc
rl,¿non¿ination "-l'[¡i1s \ryc scc the" u'"hole
control of this vast conceîn is in the hands of

The evening mceting, in distinction from
thc fout o'clock mcctlng isstyled the,,Public
Ân.niversary."'L'htr õbject"of this rneeting
is thus cxpressed, "TIc Society met puLsnañt
to adjoulnmcnt, for thc pu.*poie of 

-hcar.ing
tl¡e reports of the 'l'l'casulcr', arrtl of thc Bx-

these thir:teen persons !.-
There is n o account given in the Report,

e Committeèor minutes of the o ligcn of th
of noLninaïion ;
it is prcsumeci
l[e ]ì:<ecrrtive

but fi'om everv .cr rcu m stance
that they at'e appointecl'by

out of their'Cornmittr'e and
ouurr botì¡t. lfso, ri'c-ltct'c scc fls corn plcte an

ì'lstoc ì'a cy orgi-,nized as cver need to exist.
'I'her,r ib no ¿rct o[ aly accoriirt that can bc
pelfolnred in this
the control of,. the

So cletl¡ 'but whai is under'
Erecutive Committee, ex-

cepting thut the life L)ilectols can give an iu-
dcpenrleut votc in choosinq this Comrnittec ;
Lhc only votc which the Constitution allorvs
to thcur, or to any of' the officets, e.\ceptlng
tirc Sccrotat'ics ol Tl'easutcr, T'he nor¡nin-

or rlie D¿logaiq of an auxili¿r'", to enj oy such
o1' me ì:ca privilcgc, Lo' tlnse utlto ct¡'c fo¡¿d'

1tøgcøntt"1¡.
$ecorrd, 'f he Yice-Pleside.nts. Âcco rd rìlg

fo the conStrtution, " tire oficcl s Cf the Socl-
ety sh
.'l'reas

ali be a J.)r'esicleni, Vic.e-Prc.sidoirt,'a
uler &ct' Oouser¡tently but one orìt

òftire 1'hrlty-t'vo \rice Presìdelts cau bc Le-
cognizeel
othdÍs of

as an oflìceì' of thc S
co r.l lse, ¿rre aÌl' ôlø;¿Ä-t.

in.o;.flal.ter
'Ihird, t

ing lilLei, rvith a rvihicss.
he officèrs of the ilocicty. I'*ill

gtYe cntìl'e;.t
the ex[ernf of

he fifth Ârt. of Ob nsl. to shdw
the coutr¡L ttlcsu haçc over llic

concerns of the Sociery. 'fho Ariicle rea ds
tìrns, " 'L'he officcrs aurl lifc Dilecrols sho 1l
lppointan Exe¿utivc Comrnìt:('c ol tlriLtecu
persons (including

$ecrera r')'
the T't'r¿sulei', thu ccrlt'es-

ponding and the Recolrl ing Íìecre-
Yorh an.Jrar'5',) ,rr,,sidi

rtfì vrcrnìty,
ng in the Cìty of Nerv
five of s'hoin strall be a qur,rrr'rr

arì-y convcned. 'lhisat :]ul/.mee ttnq
shall

requì
C,.rrirrnìttee have powel' to appoint

Ir.s of busin
i il¡¡

o\¡r'n meetings, form its o!1'rì TLì e5s
and fill any vacancies that uliry occLrr during
tht' ye
Boar:cl

ar, ancì convene s pecia l rneeÈìngs oftl're
and of the Socie ty

rh
; shall appornt

to the
lìl r s-

sionaries aud instruct ern as fìel d
and m¿nner of thelr 'labours ; sh:rll clìspose
of thc {ìrnds for the obiec[s of' tltc Societ¡,
(pLovided ihat aìl nroniån contlibuted f'or any
specific purpose shalt l¡c fiLithiully applicd
otrly to that particulat obiect,) shall cleate
such agency oi agencies foi thi a¡pointment

Committes sltall u,p,poitt L M.í¡siotttt¡'tes a,nd
irLs¿t"uct thett¿ øs lo llte .lielrt and ntanner of
tl¿eit' løbors 1l'ht, direcíron thercfore ofthes"e
Missionaries cxrcpiiug thc selectilg the per-
sous and tltcir stations, is rviththe llxecutivo
Comurittc.e, rvhilst thc responsibiliLy ¡..ç$ts orr
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the th¿ officers of the au siliarv.
d to ihe

A hand- ther dav-and ftrrther I he¿r them sa!, r1.l¡¡r
a noble"causc, is the cause of I'empeian,:c ;
Lhe Tunpera,nce Socicty rvill be of great laìue
to the churches hefeafter ; it folms a l<intl of
an outside rvall aro.rnd tliem, rvhercby the
membe rs rviìl be llept from intoxication, and.
weshantt have thepain and trctrl¡le olcxcìurl-
ing them, besiries the loss lve shoukl sustaiu
&c. Others can talk rvonderfully about Sun-

sorne co¡flpl iment this pai
styli

auxiliary.
ng the so-
in refer-l'he Exec utive Cornmittees

eietY' ' ,The servant of chutches,"
once tP the liberty

imitation of
of these strpu lations, is as

fine an the Pope' s cal ling him-
self the scrua,tul of seraanls as I have ever

""ïr 
to tho tieclaration that the socieLv has

tto c;hørter,lve have seen from the Minutes
tirat the Executive Committec u'ere instruct-
cd to nrocure if possible o'n act of itt'cor¡tor-a"
lion if the society' And in refercnce to the
åï.l"tiut having io funded ptoperty ; tlre 4th
âencral hcad oithe plan of operations ( L' 25)
íeads thus, " A large amount of f¡tnds rs olr'

"i""S* need"d añong the indispcnsiblc
m"*ni of our enterprize'" Nine several
mo,les are named for trying to obtain . 

these

funds. Ilence rve can plainly see what rs

intended bv the assertion, that the socletg.lLa's

no chørlcr and, no funtled, Tttoperty, and -to
*hot it emounts ; ond from such ¡alpable in'
rinceritv ol exprbssion rve shall lcarn how
to app':éciate tlreir future a¡sertiotrs'-- 

iíh'ot much in rolation to the peculiar for-
mition of the rocietY 

S. TROTT.
Fa'bfar Courl-Hòus¿ Va', JuIy 3l' 1853'

foB THE SrGNS OF THE,llllf Ds'

Dr¡n BnotrrR :-I ìive strrrounded by
Sa;titiDr"tt ren' and Baptist chulch-es,-and
yuuit ugo I oughtto h.ave bsen thanklul ¿z-

'¿ä¿, tri being"thus situated ; and although
I arn so poculi¿rlv favored to outward ap-
i¡rr"n.u'-".t I h¡ve distress o[soul on vari-
åo. ua"ount*, mvorvn leanness, and barren'
;;;t;i- ;t small *outce ol tlouble ; rvh.ile I
wouidfoin live to the honor of my Lortl an$
Saviour-I feel to be worsc than unprofita-
ble. nnd rvhen I look arountì alnong tny pro'
lessed brethren in the Lorcl, there rtppears to
be such a conformitv to this rvorkl, thrrt pro-
fessors e.an scarcelv-be kno'Ì¡n, by their gen'
cral denortment, añd eonve¡sation, from non-
nrofessors. and what i¡ painful in this, there
'"r"*unv Brcthren (with a degree ol gifts)
when cälled upon io pray. rvill twist and
squirm, and make evety pelty excuse that
cán bo thought o[, sayiog we iøn!,' pray' -:
But when they get rvith tl¡e men of the rvorld
they can dìspiay thcir talents, and gìfts. a-
boui many tþings;but seldom is the rcligion
of Jesus ¡ientioied: and if any thing issaid,
that has any reference to religion, it is thc
following, vlz: whata fine preacher such a

man is, ivhat a beautiful speal<er such a -man
is, and what a fceling serrnon we had thc o'

bt resnecterl bv all, and in tbis way lre can
rnake inany pieu"hcrs, to suppìy thé destitr¡te
among usj-'uud the Fleathèn ioo, provided
,ve cañ raisr money sufficient to møke them,
an¿l then to suppóri thêm, &c. A fourth rve
hear extalling {he Trøct Soci,ety, for sending
iorth its he¡'øltls oJ saloatiott, tvhereby rnore
sou,ls are sat,e.d, íl'tan by the Old Fäsioned
rvay of preachingthe Góspcl; and manv vain
rrgumcnts are brought to proye lts utlllty.-
ÂÏfth. can sDtrak of the present Missionury
oprrriiorrr,b,-,ih foleign and domcstic, in lun-
giagc lär bt:yond my comprelension.;.and
their wisdom seems to out strlp tlre lJlble ln
manv things. for they tell us God ca,¡¿l' save
sinnárs rviärout Dreaöhels, and the Heathens
must all perish,'rviùhout a Missionary Socic'
tu: and ivithout which, the destitute cannot
fe suooliett 4c. ¡t sixth we hear Cisplaf irig
their 'ialenti about (not the ßible) but tho
meat Bil¡le Societu, composed of the differ-
Ënt rìenorninationi; and the gre¿t' the rich,
and the honorable ol the uorl,rJ are united in
thjs cause &c. And last, but not least, I see
manv raised as it were on thc wings of caglcs
and iidiue in the car of imagination' in view
of this eìrlightened age, (al they term it)
rvhile the united ffirt, ol the various moilcrn
societies, all move to the accomplislrment of
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onrì. great entl,
one deuonin¿rt

to rvit, the millenium day. and
littlc, tArorì nìLìst El-/c \l'ay a

anolhtlt ¿ì littlco rvhile lhcv verge nearer, and
the same point,ancl litile or nothing
\ in thøt day rvrll be saiil abottt doc-'there rvill be. rro contentions about

nealer to
(say th.'y
trine and
e.xternals, rv hen evety

rvill unite
denomination, and the

u¡J¿olc worltl ¿s one man to glìrilY
Gc'd.

Norv tny B
tl¡rìstian hear'

rother; can an undqrstanding
the above I anguage,

of: mind
and not

realize troublr: and dlstless ? Surelv
dnot, and I feeì as if I drvelt in llesheck, an

rvìth a peopl e of ùnclean lips, who rvould
fain have us to si ng

do
one ofthe songs o[ Zion,

but horv can rvÞ this in a s!lang e lantl ?

Ancl rvhat isstill rvolie, ¡if wot'se can bel somc
of rny oqe

mtn
d, and most establishecl Brethren

in the istly, whoùe heads a re blossgming
r'r,ith age, andand 'l'hpse facc s are furrowerl

ih the cause of tireit Lbrd and Master, are
norv begining to be taken rvith those specious
auncarãnt,:s. bccausc thcY havc the aþpcøt-
a'njce o1 r\ings cornmer¡duble, anti praiscrvor'
thr'. ar¡d t,:nãinr¡ to th¿ good of sõcicty, and
our'fulloru ..""íut"t at ñrgc ; and tbcy cant'
be rr¡atle to bc:licve, that on acccttnt ol those

shine s ; ar¡d I should bc glatl it rvas so, iu
mattels of rcligion. But it is str¡rnge to e
rvonder in rny vierv, that those who aro es'
tablished in the truth of the Gospel, should
follorv the .inventions of men, ¿nd l¡e letì a-
rvay by firerc &p?ea'ra'?¿ce
briñEs- sorrou'fuI cvinence
declõnsion ofZion. into a

of things, rvhich
ìnm v vierv of the
nigh of |,rcntend,-

ous tlørÌt¡t¿ss But'once rnore, the t(ìst of aru('
relìgion
Chtist, a

in old time rvas, rvhat thilli yr: ol'
nd his Gospel ?

of Bii¡le, Illissio
But no.rv it ìs rv hat

thinlr Ì:e nar)¡, Trâct, Sun-
dav schooì socir:ties I llence he that can
talL mnch abont thcse things, and givc a lit'
tle money, and beg a great dcal for tlreir sup'
Dort; ttriÀ Son of the lìond W-oman is a great
and'uoble christian, rvh¡le his deeds arc
tru uipeted
posc flom
l'n .FIeaven

fa¡ and lvide, aud one rvould sup-
rvhat is sai d cÒncerling

stanrt ]reacl a
hinr, that

, he would nd shoul-
ders above the rest. Brrt let onc ol the chil'
dren of the Frce lVomau, born by promisc,
bolr¡ of thc Spirit, I¡oru of God, antl ¡nirtlo atr
hcir of tlre pionrise through.føilh, au l¡eír of
God, and a jointheir ruitÈ Jãsus Cl'rist' I
sav, lct sucli a or¡e cotne forth in the spiri! ol
his Mastcr, rvith a great attachmerrt to åi.s
cirrrs3, des:r'ing to adhcrt: stríetl1¡ to the \\'ord
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be no
Q,uick

\'vere
is hea

understa
cotì rse lI

longer; and w
'and l)ead sha

hen th¿ Gr'eat

pelirtr:ly rvich
Iust airil priilt:
nrirrd rr.hich is
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ous-sad (by its falsehood,) rvhom God hasnot
rnade ."ad. loi. it tcllo tliem of their suffici_
c.ncy to.rvdrl( out their .*; .;l;;i;;,;;di"
Irve daily free from thc' jnfluencc oí indweh-
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SÏGNS OI¡ THË T'IIIIES
3r4 ! ËIeaven and earth should PaSs

standing thu fi'cqtt ent occuLience had passed
ot or tittle of thrr lawNots'ith

atonemo.4t, in the old, s'e find it away, but not one ¡
of the rv¿'rrl

in the I'{erv Tcstdmen
ü.t, øz sh¡uld fail u.ntill it sho ulcl comPletelY be frrl-

used bui once
ivhere i! is. brought forrvar d filled.' But rihi'le this ivas our - dePl,otable

Rotna ns.v, Ch'
undof the justifi':a- sttuation, '' iri iluc time

bv the Apostle
tiä:: of the Ch

as tlìe gro
Etrt horv,for us,most certa inly in our room &

ur:h of God, and of .theit re-
rne. thè cutse lor

conciliaiion to Gq d. "But Goil comrnéndcth stead ; for if he had 4ot bo

his love 1o$i¿¡d us, in thatwhile rve tr'ére $rn- us, 'te certain lv mur-t have borne it, and sunlc

r us.-Much mbre then, clog,Ír forever. unde r its rveight' We cannot
ners, Christ diecl fo

his blood, we shall be ive how this substitirtion can flestloi the
beirg norv justified bY conce

rvhich Christ as a sPiritual }{ead
$rved from wrath throu elì him. For if rvhilc relation

vlgrY
rve 'weie enemiês, we lverQ reconciled to Gocì bóars t<¡ his church ; bttt- táther' Iu our

being of the sutiject, it oPcns the rvaY to ma ke'a.
by the death of his Son ; 'lnucb more

fait drsPla y ofthat r.lnitY ancl onencss,'Ivh
r'eco nciled, lVe shall be saved bY his-life'-

huF ôuutt existed betlven the m in a "sþiritttallrhd nòt onìy sc,but 11'e'also
Lotcl ' jesus Clhrist, bY

joy in God rhro'
the, head"ol the bodY, the

whom x''e have sensé. i'Ànd he is
dur In fhe church, &c.-arrtl har ing rnadc Peace thrrj'
now leceived the atonenient'

¡he blood of' his Clors, bY hirn to reioncil aIl
.light of this sc'riPturc u'è clca rly tliscovel

hirnself;; bv lrim I srY, tvhitht:r
rihat the atoneluent oí our Lcrd Jesus Chrisi, tliings unto

hcat'en."
I)e1ìnitc lìrst, in r-i¡f'etlrnce to rhey be things .in earbh'olthings in

rt'as'i(lefiriite
of Gocl, 1'he sPecifick objects And you, that lve-Ìe sometime aìienated, and

the purPose
the APostlc at'c, the com- enefnies in You r mintl bY n'iclcetì rvorks,.Yet

ascrihe¿l to Ciod, bY
now:hâ.th he rteeonciled, -Col. i, l8-21

rneù.lation cf his lovc torvãl'd th,-,ùe rvho are
lation of the atotle-

rvit'h himselí ineltrded in the pt'ottoun zrs, and
'When iir thc contetnP

r Lold .Tesus .Chri¡t
in cònnexion with this cli vine crhibition theit rncut & l'ec1 eml)tro

in Oh
n of ott

:the " Eìaû rist," is'ca''r ght tl P to tlle
.;justification by his bloo cl, and ultimate salva

d ltcave¡¡, aud is thetc nlade acclual nted

lion through him. Sc cond, the charactors thir
be

âtonement was rnacle aTc rvith those ¿llvì'ne myster ies w,ltich cannot
for rryhom tht'

are those who expresscd bY h umàn tong ries ; and amidst tho
ûniteìY Pointed out, viz,: theY

glorioqs'ocen erY of-that brrght'world, his 
'eYe

do eventuallY rejoi ce in God, t'hrough Christ
ho rvas a$ " Ä Lamb slain

Jesus, and bY hirn receive the atonemerit' is frxcd on one w
.the rvolld,'l he is leä

us nature'of the atone- from.the foundation of
Third, the vicano

to enqulr.e " Wheiefore art thou recl'in thine
¡nent is definitelY erpressed iri'the connec- lilie hirn thnt

'r Y[ho was dëlivcred fol oirt offences, appareì, aiid thy galments
Surely he hathtron

rvith the Propher'Ean iel,'that Mes- tre¿deth the rvine,fat.?"
'(agteeing

be ¡ut of{ þrrt not for himself,") borne out griefs, anil'catl'ied otlr sorro \rs :-
siah should

fol our jusliÊcation' For he rras n'ounclccl fot otr-r tr:ansgfesjions, he
and raised 'agaitr

lvlthotrt strengtlr, in dtre was bruised lo¡' our inir¡uities, the ohastise-
u'hen we .rvei'e Jtet menl of our Peace \\'âs upon him ; nnd tvit't'r

time Christ cìied/or thc ungodlY' For scarce-
his striPcs rve nre heal ed, .4,1'l rve likesheeP

ly for,a righteous man u'ill one did-Yct Pre- have rut'n"d cYcrY o-lre
for d rnan some rvottltl er'en have gone as¡;rBY ; \','c

the Lord hath laid onadlvênture a goo
d comrnended hìs'love, to his own way: antl

daró to'die' Bnt Go
him the iniquitY of us all. 'lsaìah riji, Ch'

&c. iú that, while rve lrere Yet sinn ers,'Cliti st
'I'he clesign of the atonement rvas lh¿rt he

died fo¿ us; Ilererve cliscovel', 'th¿rthe
frcm all iniqiritY, nnd Ptrrr

for whom Christ r¡¡as made an offering' might redeern us
pBculinr Pe'oPlc, ;¿eLrlons of

sinnets, without sh'etrgth &c', and as Íy unto himself a
rryere

condemnerl and under the ooo& rr,orhs"" 'f itus ii, l4th'
sinners theY were

'Thtsott'l llt'øt Thc extent of the atonem ent, is to o'll lhe

sôRtonce of tleath bY tlie larv. '
Íllett, 1tr7h0 shalÌ ìâ"ç any thrngto the c harge

-sinnelh iholl tlie.t' 'fhe irrevocable decreo
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of God's Elect ? It is God rhar jusrifierh- of tbe Lorrl shallrétarn, and con:e to ZjonÞho rs he that condernneth ? I¿ is Christ rvith sqngs and everlasting Joy

a¡d
upon their

t.hat died &c." Rom, viii, SB, anrl ,34,.. I lreads : they shøll obtaiir joy gladness, &arn the good Shepherd ! the gocjd Shep- sorron'ancl sigbing :hall flee an,ay.', Ifenceheld layeth dorvn his life for the sheep. John the voice of the Father is heard in Zionptox, I lth: To r¿ll lhe ieed of our Lord,.,,When claim ing " As for thee also, by the blood ofthou shalt malie his sou I àn ofèring folsin, thy covcnant I have sent folth thy prisoners
he shall see ¡is seed, he shall .ptolong his out of lhe pit lvherein is no u'ater;t, Zach,
days; and,the pleâsure of the Lorcl shaìl pr.os- , lJ. For if r.vhenìrje \r¡ere enemiesi $,eper in his h¿nal, hc. shal.l see of the tr¿r'aiì rvere reeonci.led to .God by ihe doath of lrisof his,soul,.anil sìrall be satjsfie¿l by his Son, much more being reco¡ciltrd we'shtúl¿knonrledge shall my rightcous servant justi- be sar.cd by his life,' ' Ronr. v,'10. I3y hisfy many : for ht: shall bear theiL in,iquiti*:s. lrn orvlecìge s h,,all my righteous servant justify'llherefore rvrlì I cliviile hirn'a pol'tlo.n u'ith many, for Ìre slrall beal their in iquiry, Is1.'

eniered iir
ttre gleat, ancl he shall tiivjde the spoil u.irh ¡-iii, I l. "J3y his orvn bìood, hethe stroug ; becausc he harih poured out his once into the holy place, having obtainedsoul unto death; and he ,rn. numbelcd rvirh eternal'r'edemption for us," IIeb. ix; 12. ,, Inthr: transgressols, ancl he bcar the sin of rna nv 'r'honr rve ha ve redcruption through his,blood¿nd made intel:cession for the tÌa n sg't:c6soxs, eveu thc forgivnéss of sins," Col.i, 14. ,Foecl
lsa. r.iii, l0-12. the churr,li of God, rvhich he has purchasedHnsbands love your rviycs, cven as Chrisr rv.ith his o.rvl Lrlood.l Acts xx, 28. ,, 'l.houalso lovecl the church :ind gavø himseìJ fol rr.ast' slai¡ ancl has¿ r.edeemed us to God bythat he might sancti $ and clc.n3e it \i'jrir rhe thy bìootì, out of ev cr¡l lrindred, and tongue,rvashing of water by the u.olri, that Jre inìght zrrì\d p.eople, aird nation." Rev. v, g.

present tt to himsel{ -clc. Eph. v,2.!,.-27 ìVe haíc not room here to meet and ïebut"rr4/ho his or.r'n self bear orrr' sins in . his
o,r'n body.on the tr.ee, that ir.e beirìg'clcld to

the argumcnts gener.ally aclduccd in'favor of
¡ins, should live unto righ'teoushe- ss." I J.)ct.

a gÞnetal or universal atonement, rue shall
ii, 24. 1'his is my blood in rlie Ncrv ?csra_

horvever resulne the srrbject et our earliest
mcnt, u'hich is shcd for man\., fo¡. the rclnjs_

Ieasure. lVe intenrl in our.next number to

sions of sins, n{ath. xxvi, 28, ,, [.live by rlie
ptesent our viervs on the doctrine embraced

faith of th e Son of God, l','ho ioved me and
in the sixth ite;m of our Plospecius, to wit

gave binrself lql me.', Gal. ji,20. By the
*the sovereign ir.r'esistable and in all cases

above together r.vith ma ny other por.tions.,of
efièctual rvork of the lIoly Ghos!, in quick-

the rvord of God, i¿ is evident that God had
ening ancl regenerjatiig the Elect cf God.

a specifick object in vierv in the poui lng out To oùr Conespondents
of the soul of his Son ùnto dearh, rvhic h speci- We l¡ave received three or four Commu-al object rvas tbe redemption, and ulriùdte nicatio¡rs from various qr¡artèrs concefnrng'
sa]vation of hi¡ Elect. the or'igin &c.of Satan. 'We aIe unwillingThe efficaey of the atonerner.rt, ,, Ry one to open ortr colurnns for a controversy on.this
offtrring he has for ever perfectecl them rhai subject. AII that is necessary to be ktorvrrçre sanctifed," Heb. x, 14. Therefore conceining his original 6tate is plainly re-
the redeemed of ¿he Lord shall (,not tnay') corded in the good -Eook. lVe hav¿ abund-
return, and come with singing unto Zion, & ant demonstration of his actual^existence, and
everlesti r: g joiy shall be upon their head ; they rve are not ignoranl ofhis devic es, we are rn-
shall, obtain gladness and joy: and sorro,v formed in the book ofJob, that he beholdeth
and mourning shallflee away,ttIsa, r,i, Il, all high things, and is ¡he lling over all the
also Chap. xxxl¡, 10. " -â,nd tho ransomed children of príde.
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the rvhole
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world,
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and that the Holy Ghost
y upon the niind of every

and brot'man until are convinced ofsin,
to that I iber

they

their head,
ty of choice
by the, which

theil sins, arrcl believe o

.rvhich was l¡st in
they.may repe
n the Lord J

nt of
ESUS

Olrrist and he made free inclced &c.1' See
their Articles of Faith, Sec.'6 and 7th.. We
linor.r not, but be is in eood standins ryith
that Association to this div-:but wc dilscover
by thc announceinont of tlíe receiþt of hisìet.-
tör in the "World,"he is dubbed Yicc-Presi-
dcnt of rhe Baptist lVlission :\ssocation, of Pn.
_14re say, we wcre ncit plepared to I'eccive
from so distinguished an inclividual, a state-
rnent so utteriy cìcstitute of truth. Ler i¿ bc,
understood distictly,-r,ve do most unequivo-
cally den_y the clrår'ge, and call ou Èl,ln,.
Dimock, ¿o pro\¡e tìrat the Signs of the 'fimes
are opposéd tó every benevolent exeLtion, or
to trny chlistian cffort. We leadily admit
our opposition to the present systern olBible
Societies, as îeligious irrstitutions for the con-
version ofthe rvorld-ì¡ut rve are so far from
being opposed to the gratutious circulatiorl ot
the Bible (rvithout note or commenr) that in
a precediug number rve have offered to sup-
pl.y a whole connty, at out' o.vn expense.-'We ar'e opposed to 1'ract Socicties, antl .'r'e
are rcatly to give the reason of our opposi-
tion, btrt lve er(ì not opposetl to the circtila.
tion of Bible truth, rn P4rnphlet, Tr¿ct, Nervs
papers or any other fornr, gratuitously ot
othel rvise,

We are opposed to Mission Societies, in-
dependent of the church of God, rvhich rve
hold to be tlre only clivinely authorised reli-
gious Society qpon earth. But rve have thro'
thc colìumns of a former number of this pa-
perofiered tosuppolt tLe Lortl's Minìste¡sior
Missronaries to Ihe utmost of out abilitv, even
to the dividing of our lasr loaf rvith thömwl¡o

Ðtl

goout withoutpurse or scrip [eìying upott
thc su¡e mercies of ,David, rviihor¡t \yaiting to
get the Lord's promises cndorsed by a Mis-
sion Board. We feel disposed to lef such as
have hired tltemselves out to Missionary
Boards stand oì' f¿ll to their own Master,--
knolvingthat ,,his, servants they are, to whom
they yeild themselves scrvanrs to obev. We
consider aìl that a kind Þr'ovidencc "hu" our
into .our possession belcirgs to the Lordj &
as his steward.s rve are t*ídy to de¿l it out to
his servants, accoïcllnE to his rvorcl.

If it bc Gospel benciolence to feecl the hun-
gt'y, cloth thc nahed, visit the rvitlo'v and.
the Fathcrless; and to pleach thc Cospel to
the poor, without fec ot retvard, thcn iet our
accusers,---Tlessrs. Canfield and Dimock,

',1

.tì

. t::
.'1

:

'j

point orrt the instances '.vllerc ve have been
delinquent, ot havc opposcd othels in the pur-
surt. of these ctrlistiau duties. lVe v¡oulrl
cal I on Eldcr Dimoch once mor-e to scriously
reflect on the subjcct, examinc all our bacii
nurnbets ofthe Signs, and then say if lherc
is no benevolent cxcr.tion, ot' chrisiian effort,
b.lt rvhat the SiEns of the '"l.imes arc anuosed
to, and ifupon ì:eflcction he should ûÅà that
he has becn plernatuù in makins the asser-
tioñ, he rvill act his ou,n plc,rsuiu aûout ac-
knorvledging such convictiärr. If he can re-
coucile his conscience to his concluct, we cn_
vre him not.

I

,',jÏ

i
ì
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nlain, and u'¿ shrll only adri in the rvords of
iï4orur, Detrt. :<xxii, 31, " ?heir locl< is llot
a6 our rock, 'evcn our enernies themselves
bcing Jutlgcs,ll

arized, the Church anà S¿øte completel! a.
malgrrma
rvill then

íed.') If this be true, ilr qu estrolì
haye alPar.isc, rvhy this anxlety

fetcbed
to

chíldren initratgd or rvitlìiu the
pa
by

le of the chuirch ? X'lriÈ question is sdlved'CHUr{C.H.,4,N Ð,WOIÌ.I.Ð,
the Rev. Di. John llfason of Paido Raptistt'Bu,t tÌw u,aIuraI nønt'eccioetÌt tzo| the th,i,rtgs

uf the Spiril. of Got[ : for tlterl ara foolish-
ness urt,!,o hin¿ : nei,thcr can h¿ ln¿o:u ¿hcn¿

lT¡eülory Fie says
contrib

"T'he mixed r:hâracter of
¡he ihurc;h utcs directl)' to her ¡!ros-

';ì 
beca,u,se they at'e spiritua,lly rliscerned." I perity." It does

Cor.2d Ch. 14 .By etteníi,ng' /¿¿t' t'esol¿rccs :
In the last repor¿s

Generel Assembly, tl¡e
of Plesbytcries to ¿he B,Y

By
'irtcreasing l¿c¡ nu¡nlters :.

atc infoi¡ned that there cqfo r d, ing'. p r o I c c I ion.
wete foru.lcr:n. !
Baplizcd in the
ûnited States, th

hot,,sani.l, anil úirty fn fanls
churches in the

I'n's|., the rr,'so.uries of .tlre e hur'c1i,*-rrc
P resì;'yterìa n rnean her outwat'tl Ìesol'n'crrs, aFe e -xten ded.b '¡in gerteÌäie'last ycar'. IJut horv mairy

sprinkled)
the,United

lrer plcsent c rnstitntir¡r. '.lhesc
've1:e bnptised (ol rnorc propeLÌy

Prritlo Briptisl Societies jn
îLlc ?ct:u,,71tq,1'g airl and the aicl qf trtlc¡tts.. It

ítr the is cviilerrt, that all thosc means by rvhìcìr the
Gospel is supported
fulnished by real chr

anil plopagated, arc not
rstrans; a ntl c.qualiy eli-

elent tlra t tht: l.helç¡ srr''nl
hould deduct the

). Ìs ri ery scantf.--
If Yo L't S paît n:hich e otres
fì'o m the pocl<ets of une onvcltcr.l rneb, the
l.¡¿rlance rvoui d not prcr"ervc chuistianìty fuonl

oLrt of the rvorkl,. trr'rr'leecl h'orr¡bcing starved
the i'¡l'c'iche.:[ nïov tston r'¡hich is comrnonlv
madc J'or hel rnaint¿¿inance, orJe rliglrt con-

s, IJ¡-rtirr, Bear'ìr,rn, aud Iì. G. Wilsor:, to
clr¡tlc, v'iih little oflenco ag¡r;nst clrarity, that
the gleat lnijolityol plofessecì christilns, are

ì'í) Port. to rll¿ ut.st tït'rrc¡¡¡l Àssernbl5'. .lir¡t not wil.ling to tty horv far this expet'itteut of
fò I l'rlììsons lJcst linorvn to tlre¡nselves thc-y stf I r¡mg ¡nay pl'

antl it shali
oVL. s!ìcc essful. 'I'llaI is tlreir

sl n, be their punisirment. Lr:t
ther¡ thinl< ol',it in those momûnts \1rh e.n tht:y

for thelccolect tliai they are as acconntahÌe
use of iheit pro¡rerty, as 'for llre ¡r:.e. of their
lilreirt¡': a ncl tlrat thcr¿ rs to be ¿ tlay.of recli-
onrng, il-r rvlir'rch-no rcbbels shal I ¿ìppeaÌ tû
less rrdvanta¿¡e; qt' bc trerrteJ rv
ge¡ce, tlran tlrose, rryiro, in this
l,ctl (íoil,." '1'h us iL appeals
C:,rmpbcll, tlirl " '-llrc bapf isnr
fbltls much Inorc lrìr'cr)¡,l(r io lh

i¡h less inclr¡l-
life, h¡rçe r¿&-

thdse []ratt:st¿int I)ai,jo IJ¡r ptist
hand,

bretll lcn
sayè- l\4r'. u\.
of lnlarrts ¿rf-

arc tl¡ro,,çìl into. ()lr tlre orr¡: t hcy see Lì clrui'clr
(:o !n6s

tlru n
the doors of th:il'churr:hr:s flrlnp' s'ide opcn,

À.lonks, & Nuns
thi" b:rptisra of bclicv,.rs. 14 hat frorr¡

-tc I?opcs,
--arr¡l ali

C¡.rtl.io¿i ls, Friars, tlt,t. poclte ts of those buptitcl Inrtdels,
/; c e yt t cÌtr i s t iani 4¡ .fr on lt e i tt g' s ! øn ed
tJtc t¡crltl.!'1. \'Vhat hii'elrng tr)riest u'o
clontend ior I¡rf¿rnt ìiaptisni"as fin bis '

is ¡ol¿al
are ll']vri .ril to ¿t sent at thr:ir cour- ou,t o.f'

munisn tablc. rl.nd on thc othcr hand thr:y
cl u tl-

uld no¿

öqe
ed

tiie u'hoÌ.¿ of thr:j r li,(Lic Ishnz.atls ex 'heal'ts
fiom a paltici¡ration in rhr:rr:.h pri viioges,

te l¡ttt-tz

blood l" Ir¡dccd, all rvho tlo not coiit¡ibrrte
aútl nona admrtted but.tllo:e t¡'trio a liber,¿lly of th,..ir none yto

God
tìre Infant sirrin[;-

a.q'e¿ tr. ÉIistory infc¡rns. trs tbat abot¡t tlle Ìers ure " robl¡crs of !" Poor as the
trnìe the rcfolni¿rtiorÌ coin¡nenced " a¡d fol re v¿RrÈes of tbrrse clt-¡ctors are, it is alãrmed
sevcral ccnturit's hcfole llrat, alÌ the ciLizens bv this Ðocior, it n'oultÌ l-rê ro¡ucl¡ loorer' rver(Ì

iinot lol' Iufhnt ßaptísm. Honesiconfessior'l !
FewPriests ri'ould bo as honest as the I)octor,
to inalze so explicit au nvowal of the grand
motivr:s for ulging lnfaní fJaptism. "Ihe
I-ord, .l¡e sa','s, Jreals tht¡pravers öf the chul'ch
fol givirrg liol silver' ,nä gäta, and he seuds
it to the churL:h b'¡ tl¡c silõnt cllicacy cf Iu.

of Gerui¿rnv,
indeed ¿ll ¿htl

Flancc. Spain, lìngìand, and
B'esteln 1ìor¡an Em p ¡le, \v ith

the e.rccpti on qf ¡¿ I'erv IJ r ptrsts
lecl, th

\1'el'{.) in i tiated
into, r.l'hat

as tlì
q'as 1.hetr ca.l e churcir, as

súon e. pa
'lIn

rents couiri hai;e tlre rite per-
rvhile thoscformed.t' thosc d aJ s'

ech
and

¡r¡ìnciples plevailed, th ureh rvas secul'
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faut Baptìsin, ,lnd ìndeed, " '.lhe absolutc
purification of the church," says he, (the re-
jcction of [nfant tsaptism, onc g'reat & priu-
ciple rnnans o{¡ " r';ould overthrow the pian
rvhich the rvisdom of God has clevised, a
{grand patt of rvhich isto have irrfants sprink-
.ledJ to causc his very foes [baptisedinfitleìs]
to assess therf o$.tì.pursesrin carrying on Flrat
dispehsatiou of glace [to therClergy] which
at lìcûrt thcv do not love, .¿ud rvllich if lcfc to
themsål"es, ¡rvithorrt being honored rr'irh a
'placc in rhe chnrchl they rlould r'csist witlr
all their might !" So, so, then; this modern
scrihejoins rvith the Jcwish Scribes, in tell-
ing the frIessiah, "Thou castest or¡J Ðevils..

tlic trLre Soras of fhe church. Mute be thé
tongne, and palsied the arm, that .rvonld nci
utrite exel'tion in stpport of ¿he ! !" IJLIt to
return to l,he'repor't encc rne re. .It Jikervisc
informs us¿üat thrre rvere çollected fbi char-
itftblè uso€rihe lasü ye¿r p¡s,;eding the .meet-
ing ol'tbe Genel'al .Assembìy, Ot¿e lmnil,'eil
ut. d t!.r..i r l y t h ou s an, r.l fo ut' I¿u, n' d r e d -" i i l 3/ 

- s e t e ìL

llaJlø¡:¡ rin'tl Scueitty.lu'n Cen,ts. Oh rr'bat a
l¡les¡ed Saviotrr thoo arl, thou shinirrg dnst !

Horv,thotr gladenest the heart of thy .peopìo !

()pen Oh earLh, give up thy hidden tleasu)'trs,
kóetr uot:bacl(, lest tlìê told in hisanger role
fheé together lil<c a scrawl'! ! Ând thou Oh
rnan rvLo art urovidinE so l¡ountifullv for
thy hoLrsehold, ft rgct nãt to give up thy little
onles to the Lord,that his ho¡rsc may be rnade
{ull, &- tJre TreasurE of the Lord 7'epleni,shed!
tllhus it is visihle rvithout further qolñment,
rvhy rlte Paido Baptist are so atrxior¡s to con-
nec't tliis progany of Hag.;1'5 n'ith the chil'
¡iru,n of promise.

I,EI]BEUS L. VAIL.
('iosl¡¿tl, Or. Co' N. Y

- 
s FOr¿ TÌIE 9;IGN6 OI¡ ',f rIE ',rrl,{trs

. Buorrtnn.Rl:nun:--I rìo rijoicc' in Gcrd
rr¡v ¡Juviour thrt tircr¡ is still rir Llris rtol ltl,'' g--cùtl&ltl acccrtling lo the el?'¿tion of erare
rrlro u'orship God ír¡ thc spirit, r't'joico in
{ jll'is¿ Jcsirs, ,rntl ¡rut no c<¡nfìc'ence in thtr
l|'sfu,-yea, I tìo rejoice rvLen I c¿¡¡ lttrtJ

sonrc of-tl¡e ic,rvtls <-rt'rrry ll'1lstt't', rvllo a¡'t'
.:-r:¿¡ltcl'ctl cl¡icr,! in thtr ca4fþ, rvho l¡¡trl rntlcll
r¡¡the'r' r.uffer aí'lliction t:iih thc chiidren of ]

{-'io¡j, tl¡ar¡ to deny lhe * r.¡l'd of' lris patirnct

NS ÕF THE 'I'IMES 3lg

¿¡tcl clrvell in tl¡e ÄÌlti"christian tents of rvickr
;d;.;r. Do you cnquire wl¡at-I n1ean, by
Anti-christian T.entu ? Mv.dear brother tltey
are rvhat Dassamons a,niajoritv of tlre pro-
fessors of lour clay fðr chuicheÄ of Chrit !

but l'hen rve look at tbe heaven rJrarv¡r,porc'

Wite

'vith men's porver and ahility to ingraciate
themseìves into thefavor', of God. Instead
of clescribirrg the lost and ruincrl state of man,
and the otrìy '1'¿y of salvatiori throrrgh o.ur
Lord Jesus Christ. 'You mav prbbably,hea r
lrirn exaltirtg bis oxn inventions, or tltosc of
hi.s fcllo'v men, sirch as lliblc, ',fract, lllissi-
olìal'y, or 'l't'ru¡re I ir ncc St;eietie.^, Sunday
sr.hoól Uni,,lrs, ai nr¡ insti¿r¡Lcd r¡cans of saf-
vation, anrl that s'itht¡ut the.qe co¡rlriv¿ncés

¡cndirrg orr thc gifis t;¡d g¡ace r'f r¡lel¡ [Q

rnanv have, ;rntl nran1, l¡Lorr'rvilì sinli to ctcr'-
nnl ll'uir¡, ,r lri.,li b.y rlit'ìr use tniqht be saverì.
He u'ill tôlì 1'ou rlra¿ this.nerv nre.thori of sal.
.vation cnn¡rot l¡c c,r¡'ried ol ljkc thc oid nlan,.
rvitl¡out moncy :rnd riithou! plicc : but'yc,tr..
mrrst gívÞ Volr'n'roneJ', or for the \vant therrk
rri¡ocr siutrt'r's nru:;[..¡rcrish lorcvor, he rvílJ
reprcsollt.l,is Cod, as brjr¡g vcrv noor and
hcipless, havin.g nothing of "Ì¡is otvir, brrt dc' t

l
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quarters to be instrueted in the loundementals
oftheir most favorite system of Arminianism,
in imitation of that vonerable sect of olden
times, thePharisees,

i
f am stili yourb in Gospel Bonds.

G. WESTERVELT.
'fhe LËxington Associátion u'ill hold their

One.veryprominent sign of atentof rvick-
edness is, their extravagant greadiness for
filthy Lucre, (money.) They rvill receive a
¡nembers of their socretieÈ rvordlinss of anv.
or every desbription for rr,oney, wiìhout rä-
SaI$.to their c.haracter; if their money be
paid in true bills, or genuine coin, no matter
horv Spurious their faith and practice is. 'Ihis
the Apostle calis runnine in the rlay of Cain,
and running greedily after the errpr of Bala-

next aniversarv
Co., N. Y. on ih

meeting at Lexington
e first Weduesday, &

Green
'lhurs-

duy
o'cl

of Octobtir next, to commGnce at ten
och A. M.-to w hich rve are reouested to

¡f the OId Schäol.invite our Brethren i'

"MARRIED.
Á,t Deer Park, on Saurtìav eveninE last.

by Èlder G. Beebe, \[r, Matitin Van"Inu,b'-
þen, lo Miss Møry llctket, borh of lJee.r'
Palk.

FoR THE SIGNS OF THÈ TIM.EST
" BeltoltÌ, ! GotJ epalte th by h,is powtr : uh,o

Job xxxvi Ch. 22d vs"teacltelh li,he l¿tn ?'l

I While. t
'Iheir

Zion, tþv honor'd children râise.,,,
eir songs to their Jehovah's

2 'Iheir

To Á,bra 'm that his cho.sen seed
Shou Id Cânaan's fruitfr¡l rÞgion share : ì

His mercy reachid their every need

4 Their tlibe s, benu'ath his guiding hand,
the wrderness, a \\¡Av
em to that promi,s'd, ianl, ;
of g'lory's future day.

Found, in

To all such as love our Lord Jesus C,h
lMhich led th

I r'rould . say, corìre out of these T'eilts of wick-
and be not pal'takeì's of theil.' sins,
be n:t receivei oftheir pìagues,-
out of hcr [Bab5'lon] my ¡reople," saith
d...¡llome out fi'om among these u'orld-

Faint type

edu eis, 'When by hrs spilit taught to feel,
And olt a wandtlinq healt l¡emoa

I.IE heals the rvounds that none cauþìànd mal¡es theù trusL in Christ

¡hat ve
"Corre l¡psl,r '";r '.
-tì¡t i,or alone
lrngs; bc ye separato lronl thcnil touch not
th:ir unclc¡rr thrngs, haçe no fell.orvship .rith
the unlruitlul wolks of clal.hncss, and rnev
the Lord restore unto ]'ou tlie joys of his sei-
v¡tio¡. O my Brothõr', I r"joi.e that I have
ti¡ct ri'ith sotne of mv l¡athei''s childrcn in
thi6 city, crf rvhotn I' hld no lilrowledge un'

6 FIis'ransom'd sliall for ever find,
Tho-' thorney paths theit' peace alìnoy,

A God unchansiug still, and kind,
ÄudChrist t$eir lreaven of endless joy

ì\¡ashington, 
c. T. c,

i r': ì'
¡;,i
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TDE Ð EXCT.IISI.I¡E]tIr fO T}IE BA c,4,UsD.
' PUBLISUìJD SEMI-]ìIoNTIILY, BY 

^N 
ASSOCITITION OF BRETHREN.

NEW-VERNON, N. y., SEP'IEMBER rl, lBgg, . ".=-

- GIILBER,T BEIDBD, EÐIîOR'.
To uhon øll Comtnwti,catiot¿s n¿ws¿ be ød-

dressed,.

COMMUNTCll'TIOITS.

the Gospel thai is to be preachetl ;and a dia-
positio'n to ilo g'ootlto olhers,-manifested of
cLürso¡ by liberally corrtributingr to the bene-
'uolent enterpriøcs of the day, is the experi-
ence. of that Gospel, or the evidenco of its re-

rOR TI{-E SICNS OF TIIE TI}ÍES.

0n tlæ Jî,rst
SIIRICTUIIES

re?ort of tlt.e Êøeeutit;t. Com-
mtl.tee, of An. BaTttist'Hone ßIissia't¿ So-
iiety.

No. 2,
'' 'r., i.ì-

rts various parts; as adapted
classes of men, different lrqits

to di'fferenr
of character,

ancl different states of religio-us
uitl¿ the

leeling T4't¿
m|nr,¿

is,a walíing Lrp to some of the long neglected
dr¡ties of relrgion ; an assimitation to this
distinsuishinq' charate'¡istic of religion-dis-
í¡rtcreite(lnesi--a liviug and laboring for tbe
good of others, rvhich indicates nn apploach
lo the. miltennial glory of the church." I-Iere
ris Hopkinsianism in full. Hoçv tloes this
rally, Jhristian, rvith the religion which you
hav-e lelrnetì from the Gospel of Chrjst ? Is

shoulcl be øcquøinled,
a,nd lhe p'hi'nominø of

laws of
uzqral ,in¡fl,uenee, Eo ¿rs:

to knotu the mecliunt nf address to ll¿¿ under-
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R*p. Some might be readv
Lord hasbcen pleased ro l¡leËs

to ask, if the

preachrng antì of the churches
the orcìer of
in the 1{/est,

to a-Ë'l'eater
order fouh,j

extent than he has !he differenti'l the East ; why so rn
urches, and

uch sym-
are all asòribecl to thè art <¡faddress in tbe pathy {or the rvestern ¿lì so muchpreacher. And for the due administraiionof
lhe rvo¡C of God not divine tcacliine ancl in-
fluence, but human education i. tt u oio i¡;ng
necessary. Consequently the manner o'f'preaching the Gospel nrust be thc opposite to
the Apost[e's mrnner as described I Cor. 2dt-4, and the fo,i¿h of !,he heørers nttt,st stand
in the rvisdom ofthe preachcrs. If Paul had
understood this art of procuring a loclgenent
of truth i,n !,he t¿nd,et'slo.nding, tÌ¡ere could

. have been no necessity for tho Lord's open:
ing the heart of Lydid.

The executive c,ommittec bave, (appeudr,d
to theil report,) given their ptan ojoþiration
unrler four general heads, each illustr.atcd l.,v
beveral minor divisions P. 25.
. T'l¡e first gcneral hcatl is tiris ,. " It is a
.prinrary object n'ith thc cornmittec to ol¡tain
a,nd, rli s s e mi,na,t e in for nt a tioz rcs pect i n g t h e
actual moral condition of the countrv f nar-
ticularly as to that of the Vallcv of tlie'iViiss-
issippi i and more..espoci;lJly ri,'ithin rhe Rap-
tist denomination."

exertion
there ?

to chan ge the orcler of things
oohed ior

found
The c ause must l¡e I some-

wÌrere elsethan in the increaseof.thelchu
fest facts wliìch

rches

-¡hs¡s are tq'o mani i;rv
seÌve to throw sorne lig

he
ht.on this strbject.--

One is that lvhere r labors of a pleacher
hes, his at-
rvided, anil

are divided among
d time

several churc
attention an is of course d
therefore however m uch he mav

heritage, he
be disposedto Lord it over God,s has not the

I

II

tion of these men, anrl sf Mr. peck, of II lirr.oi.,
theìr informant, in the wani of conslønt pa's'

thetoral iabor, ie. weekly preaching
same man to ths satne people, and in
that many oftheir preaih"'r. support
aelves by sóme secu.iar business,'See

by
the Íact

them-
:P. g:of
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Àgain in the Rcpository ofJrrn. lBth 1833,
in <¡ne of the same series of Essavs on the
conrlirion of 

'Íhe Ämerican Baptistj is the fol-
lorving passage. " No one acquaintecl rvith
ths denómination" (i. e. the Iìaptist) " rvill
deny that the churchcs arrrl con3rcgations
arc generallv mrde uo frorr t[¡e Iorve¡ class-
es oÏthe coinmunityi Florv has ttris hap-
pened ? f.'he reasoir is ol.¡vicus' Our min-
isters have not usrrall.y possessed the lalenis
and attainments rvhich rvould bling to theìl'
places of worship anrl unlcr tlrcir ùtfl,uencc
ih" tnor" enliqhiened' cul:ivrted and iibelal,
who are also ['enetaìly thc rvealthy." Again
in reference to this fact tl:et the \¡/ealthy and
polished are not rvith the Baptists, thiÀ pub'
IìshiLrq cornmittee sav " every etilightened
friend-of thc darrominatiou hnorvs this fact,
at the s¿rme tims thnt he must sincerely la-

323

ment it ; and he cannot fail to ascribe it itl a
great nreasulc, to the deficiency ofqualifica'
tion in thø ministry.¡' Norv Pâul in I Cor.
2d l9-21, rvhen hesays "rvhere is the wise"
never thought ofassigning as a rea:on for
theit not rcceiving the Gospel, the deficiency
oI the ministry but ascr.ibes it to a diffelent
cause. So also James Chap. ii, 5-7. From
the above and other rernarlis connected with
them it is eviclent, that a favorite object with
the Committee, is to have the churches fur-
nished rvith stated Dastors who instead of
feerliug tlre poot'o! ttîe.floch, rviil so prcach as
to attract the attention ancl gain thc' attach-
rnent of those who a,re uise in this world.-
'l'hc'y ale engaged in a plan of no less mag-
nil.r¡tlc than to ovetturn the purpose which
God hath prrrposed l,o dcstroE the wisdont of
the wise øntl bring lo nothing'|fu ut¿derstanil-
in oJ the prurÌent. Instead of those who seent
to lte wisø in, t!¿is u:orkl, becoming' fools tkøt
they ntay beuíse, €Tel'y thing must bc con'
forn¡ed to the r¡'isdom of ¿he world, and tho
preaching mnst lr¿ with enticeing uords of
¡nr¿t¿'stt,is¿lont. A.las for the pa¿t, Jollish
t hings o.f ! hc uorld, and The ucøk thi,n g's, and.
lJ¿e Ituse thing.s, rvhjcli Go¿J Ìtath chosen, wltat
is to bccornt' of ther¡r ? It is true the com!
rnittec irr connexion rvith tlle remarks laSt"
qrroted. sav, or rather.admit, rhat the o'îence
oJ' t,tte Cross l¿øs not ceased*bul add, i, lVo
cannoi pereeivo that any special share of it
altachcs to i3rptists a6 suoh." I'hey ofcourse
cannot pcl'ceíve that any .special .share irf
Gospel irnth or Gospel õrder, as thev sav
attøches to the Bu,Tttiits as su,ch. Whî thei¡
are they assuming the Baptist namä and
Baptist distinction ? It cannot be becauss
tircy have any rational grotrncl of prelerenco
fol Baptist principles, according as thev
Tterceiot th,ings. W e may therefore concludã,
that as in acconrplisbing the great work of
etang'clizing theuorlcl, i. e. bringing it into
thc profession and practice of the -popular
religion of the day, they are assigneil to the
Baptist field, they in imitation of the Apostle
are mcrely becotni,ng ølltltittgs to all rnen ;
and that the design is, to bring the Baprists
over to a libcral comm.union with othei de-
nominetlons. In proof that I am notjudging
harshly I will givc a quotation of two or
three sentenccs imrnediatelv followinE tho
one last made. "IMe rvitneËs amons "Bap-
tists certain illibc't'al, narlorv prejudiceË rvhiiþ.
arc alrvays found in company rvith ignorance,
and Do where else ; and thôse, also, are in a
great measure to be ascribed to the indirecr
influuu"e of a rìefìcient ministry. With a
tenacity aud zeal rvortby of all praise, Bap-
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believer i¡ laid', under an obligation to fulfil
tho larv.'r Sulely they musl have drunk
decp of the golden cup f ull of abominations,
ç'no can say that falle¡¡ mar¡ ean obev and
keep, yea, fulfil the law: these are the rírunk-
ards of Ephraim, rvho áre spoken of bv rhc
prophet (lsa. Chap. 28,) rvhõ ars srvallórvecl
ttp of wine, rvho are out of the rvay throrrgh
strong dlinli, rvho err in vision añd stunrble
in judgment ; to rvhonr the Lord says, this ls
the rest rvherervith ye may cause the rveary
to rcst and this is tho ref'reshing, yet they
'vould not hear. But the word of thc Lord
ìÀ¡as unro thembrecent unon Dt'eceDt. line up-
on.line, here a iittleind th"lre aiiitlc, tl¡ät
they rnight go and fall backward and be bro-
ken and snar,¿d aud talien.

For by their orvn wold,s such must stand
condernned who can adopt this language,--
"By our own lighteousn-css wo pelsonally
bonor our maktrr; rve experience-the eialt-
ed pleasures found in the piactice ofholiness;
rve er'joy com¡rrunion 'vith God,thc testirnony
of a good conscience and a deìigbtful sense
of thc approbation ofJehovah. Do we, by
tho righteousness of l.ihrist personally hon-
or our nraker ? Do rve by thai rightc,ousness
exÐerience the exalted pleasures fountl in the
prac:il'.c of holiness ? Dol.h the righteous-
ness of the ìì:'deenrei g¡nacitate for comtnu-
rrion rvith Cìod ? Is it by that ive e'j;;;' the
t€stirnony of a good conscience and the de-
lightlul sense ofthe applobatiou of Jehovah ?

Surely not ; tìre righteousnesr of Christ not
ansrvelingthese important put'poses, can nev-
er supply the ¡rlace of our o,vn personal obp-
dience to tì¡e moral ìarv, by rvhich atone these
ends can be anslered."

May the Lord cver keep ne faithful to op-
pose such blasphemous sentiments as these,
ànd to dettrct such dornnable herises u'hieh
have a tendencv to dostrojr the ver-V found-
ation ofout faith. I am happy there?ore that
yoû havegiven me an opp.ortunity,ofstating
mT oblectrons to that parttcular phrase so
müch lrrsisted on, '' tLe larv a rttle of lifc or
conduct to a believer ;" .r'hich I propose to do
in the follorving' rnanner :

F iLst, I rvould er¡dcavor to prove that the
lars rvas not given uporl the stìppo¡ition that
man could keep it'

S,.cond, t rvoul,l eurieavor to show tbat
íhe believer is absolutely and entirely de'
liveled froni the larv'

Third, I r.'ould ansivel the leading ob.iec-
tions gencralll' n'IadG to that doctrine ; which
holds"that tho- belicver is absolutely aud cn-
¿irelv deliverecl fro¡n the law.

Fóurth, I rvould she"' tvhat it is to be un-

der the larv, and what it i¡ to bo delivered
lrom tlre larv.

F.irst, I Bm to Þrove that the larv was hot
given uprrn the s'upposition tÌ¡at man couJrt,
keep it.

It is arìnitred by these peopìc, that i¡ u'ould
bc ¿rbsulcl to say íhat the'lari rvas a rule, if
man h¿d not a capacitv of keenins it : thev
say rnan has this óapacity, and' it "lies unorl
mc to prüïè tìral mair hað not th;s capoc'itv.
'fhe rvhole dispLrto seems to turn uuón thlu
ver_y point, I am thanliful therefore ihat the
scriptu.res spcak so nositivelv to jt. it is said
"'-lhe carnal mind is enmitväsainst God: it
i.s not subject ro rhe larv of Cö¿, neither in-
dced can it bes. Again St. pauJ, suv¡ I I con-
sent to the larv that it is good, bui iorv ro
perforrn tllat rvhich is goo? I 6rrd nor.t In
¿rrother place hc sayslthe larv is suiiitual.
but I am carnal, soltl under sint. li man is
not subject to the latv ofl God, tvhat becomes
of his capacity of being g-overncd byit?lf thc larv is spiritual rcadhing the inmost
thougråts and intentions of the heãrt,.horv cln
it be tulfilled by one thc irnaginations ofrvhoso
heart are only evil and that"continually ?

In ansrver to this, it is gcnerally askãd rvl¡y
r-uas the l¿rv giveu ii nrin coulcl"not keep rti
I bless God that tlris quesÌion too has beren
ansnered by an inspiled apostle. Whe¡efore
thelr serveth the lan' .? It was addt:d because
of transgressions : i. e. to shery man that he
is really a transgrcssor'. Many passaR€i
ruright be l-'rcught to prove tbat the ìarv u.a,t
not given upon supposìtion that inan could
keep it; by tbe Iarv is the thc kno,r'lcclge of
sln ; it discovcrs tlre exceetling sinfulness of
sin, concludes all r¡nder sín that cverv meuth
mr¡st be stoppecl aud the rvhole rvorli rniglrt
becornc guilty before God.

Äre *'e cl¡ildren of transgrossion ?' á.ro
wá: conceivcd in sin and sìrapr:n i¡¡ iui.rLlitv I
Âre ivê by uature chrld¡en ôf u,rath ? 

- tf irs
are,thon nothing call be conceired nlore at-
surd than to suppose that rnan should be pos-
sessccl of a power of l<ecping tlrat ]arv untler
.r'hich he líes a condemned criminal. l.aiti¡.ø
the executjon ofthe sentcnce already passeã
upon him ; I'rrr by the olIþnce ol orici judg-
ment came upon all rnen to eondenrnation ;

and our Lord says, he that believeth not is
condmned already. -As conclem¡red crimin,
als then we are l¡ound to suffer the punish-
mentÌwhic.h the law ¡.equtres.

It is certain that Gori kncw the rvealatress
ancl fra.iltl of f¿ìlen rnan, and the extent anrl

"Rorn. viii, 7; -iRom. vii, l6; fRom. 'r;i,
t4.
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s'iri¿uality of his la'v, ,,vlrcn he. glvc it upon
Niåunt Si,i"i ; therefore to say lhat God gave
the larv upon moutìt Sinai upon supposition
that man could keep it rs to chargc him tvith
thé greatest folly and contradict the end and
design of the law's being givon.

That man hacl a capacity of being goveut-
ed by, and powcr to kecp the larv so Ionq as
he remained in a state ofinnocency is readi-
ly admitted ; but norv as transgiiìsscrs. all

. are equally couciuded und.rn sin ãncl shut up
under thc lary : as a schoolmestcr to bring
us unto Christ.
I'hat display of the covenrnt of rvorlis rçhich

God made upon inount Sinai u,as clual.lv in-
tendccl to shew, that under tirat cov"noni hc
u¡as Íì. consunlina' fìre antl could nor be ao.
proached. We icatl that tlie lnouut bulncìcl
with fir'e, rvith. blachness of clarkness and
tempest, and tl¡c voice of tvorcls ; rvhiclt voicc
they that hearcl cntrr-'aterl thrttl¡c rvorti slrould
ñct be spoken fo the rn any mr)rc for they- could not endul'e tl¡at rvhich rvas cornrnand-' ed, andifso much as a beast tou:hthe,¡n.or-rn-
t¿in it rvas to be stoncd or thlust thtough
rvith & dart: arld so terliblc rvas thc sig-ht
that Nlosessaid, I e:-ceedingl;v f eat & qrraker.,

By the rvord larv giveu r.rpon rìroi¡.ììt Sin¿ìi,
contáinetl in ten corntnandul,)liLs, uud writ[en

' upon two tal¡les of stone, I uncìersiand the
cóvenaut of rvoiks. 'I'htr mauner in rvfrich
Moses l¡rohe tl¡e taLl,¿s suflcientìy- plotes,
that it rvas a Lrtolten covenaût. It is ceririn
that the larv' given upon mount Sinia rvas in
substancethe sama as that given to Ada¡n in
the Garden, fol though lt n'as .coutained in\, oré prohibition, viz : "nct 10 eat of ths fruit
oI the tlee of knowleri,se of gcod orrd evil ;"
and the larv given upoir rnount Siuai .r'as di-
vidcd into ter¡ dirtiuct lteads : yct notliing rvas
thereby superad,ìetì to thc larv givcl to rldirm
in the galden ; bcclusc tl:at rvhich rv¿rs sin
aftrrÊthe gi'ring of thc law up<-rri Mount.Sinal
rl¿s sin before that la,v was gìven ; this ßt.
Prrul alread_y proves, " until the larv sin was
in tÌre rvorìcl but sin is -not impulod rvhel'e
thole is no la,vt," this is ceitain .bccause

. death leignetl lrr¡rn Adani to lVlosês ; norv
lyhere nô larv is there is no ttansgression. I
must observe too that the c-ondi¡ions rtere [he. same, do ancl live transgress and die.
. In answer to this a distinction is generaìly
made betrr.een the l¿rv a. o, "n'renañt 

and thô' lary as a rule: so,thg,t though the believer
is delivered l'rcur it as a covÐDan.t ,' neverthe-
It,ss he is still unrìer it as a rule. 'I'ha.l'the
larv is an eîern¡'l stt'.rdarcl of holiness an.J a

nlleb. xii, 19; tRtrLnan;r r', 14 ;
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lulc of iudsment, so that all who are f,rund
under ii rvill be condmnetl by it, is readily
granted ; bul. to say that the believer is under
the lalv,'is unscliptural.

It must :ertainly discovet' the grossest ig-
norancc ol' the nnture, extent Ítìld spiliiuality
of thc larv to af.tirm tìrat any ot'the f¿llcn sons
and daughtels of Adarn (except the God man )
coulcl possibly fulfill the larv. To affirrn tl¡is
is trul.y flntinomianism, fot' rvho is against
rhe laiv so mrrcii ls hc rvho affitlus that fall-
en man ean personally l;:+pit,yea, fiuÌlìll rt ?

'I'l¡c psalmist sa.ys, thy commat¡dment is ex-
ccerliig brorrd{; but it' frail lì¡licn miln c&n
pcrsonãlly kcep anrì Jirlfitl it, it is excecding
,""rror, ; 

' bcsides if mau coulrl personally
hr'cnit. tl¡en Christ has dic'tl in vain. No mat¡
I a,'n suie rvllo lras ever l:cen liillecl by ttre
laq,, nnto n,hom the righteou-"ne^ss of ("lilist
has been reí-ealed c¿tn plesulne tb say that
rnan caD personally julfill the larv. I rvouicl
jndqe no ilan in that senss of rvhich St. Paul
ipeüks yet eveì'y nrnrr rvilì be judged accorù'
iirq t1J liis obcr.lience or tlisobecìience to the
Gãspel, hc that l-,elir:veth and is brptizetl
shali b,: salcd ;1.;uI li': wlr'> bslievcth l:r.rt shall
be clai-¡rned.

T'hc grca,tcst corfusion arises jrom nog
cicarh' distingrrishing Lctrr'ecn r.rbe.Jri;,.o 1.1
tlc r¡'otd llrv and obeCi,,,,:t: i'; rne gospel. lf
obedi*'-"^ :: Spoiren of iu the Scri-ptuie, tho
natura[ ¡narr imrnediate'ly suppcses that it
mearìs personal obeclience to the inoral lary.
If ltle cornrn¿rn(ìments are s¡lolrcn ol, hc spu-
poses that thc tt'n comnranC.s ar.e tnealìt. ^ I {'
the larv is spoken of, lre knorvs of no larv l-'ur
the la rr'. of rvorks und,:r rvhich he livt s ; bur
St. Iraul Èpealis oI oì:cdie¡rcc to the Ciospcl,--
'l'hcre are tlvo cornnìan(iment given l-;-y our
tr,ord to belicve and love, as rvell as ten com-
tnandment,; given bv Mo.ses ;there is tire laiv
oI fäith as .r.ell as the 1¿rrv of rvorks, the lnrv
proceecling from Môur:t Zion as rryelI as the
I'rrv given upon Mo'"rnt Sinai.

Itrom not mal.:iug this distinct.iorì tnâny
passaecs, rvlricb speal< of ol¡edrencc to ti¡s
(*ospel are.understood as if speakìngofman's
personal ot'ctljence lo the n¡oral law ; ro obey
thc Cìospci is to belieçe in thc Lold Jcsu.s
Ohrist and sul¡mit to his t'ighteousness. FIe
n ho thus ol¡eys the Ciospel ancl sr¡brnits to tbe
righteousness of Ch¡ist, in the eye of rhe larv
is one rvho doeth tighteousness ¡nd is rightc-
ors egerl as CliriJt is rightcous; for" hiu
rightcousncss is unto all thcnr that belier.e,
rvhich of courso ¡nu$r, excltrde nll othci right-
eo u s rleSs.

f P;llm,:cri.x,9iì.
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,,^ Jhe Sreat ol.rjection to the phrase is this_rne .covenanr of rvorlrs udÄe. ïuiÂiläå'"bu
.uhr.rsr, no longer e xjsts to ,Lá rr""u*åì:, i*¿.í
:ll:,l"rT ot'a larv, for tharcr .on ¡. oo-iuiu
:i,11:ltl ". :",,ction*rhe s¿ncrion ri tüã *är-:l lawrs th.e curse. T'here is 

"o au.ru,-nocondemnation to them rharare irl Ch;il;i;;:
Èts.

", 'Ihercforethe sanction beiug taken arvay,thc,covenant 
_of rvr,¡r.ks o* to u i"ii"rlå.iï¡riJ

::^lg,l,C".t uncler rhe forrn of a l";. i; il'ñ:posslble to understand the scriptures, ;;Ë;
::l: :",:,ntt, covena.nr be kept-in its propcr
lJi,ii iï,frJ,f-uff*tl,iJ,ïnu.u ii i,í'-

As to rha.t distinction which is gencrallymade belrveen the larv o, u.ou.nonT,;à thåIrrwas 
,a,rule, I can.only ,oy tfr"t iì lo* irråîadrpted by some able wlireis, fo. ,"ho*u-Ãá_yl*y I .still retain- a sincere vcneration : bur

l cannoJ suppose thst theelders and mes,surr_

i""iï'"iT*1iJJr"Jil"rlH,,.1.ñ.ï;-;T*
î^S.til"]ir truth wh.ieh we.readúy aúä*,unîrn rvrt¡ch we greatly rejoice, thåt Uolieierca.re d.eliver.ed fiom tñe ]arv, as a covenant oflif'e.;" yet they sày ,,.Let us now lxl¡6 sqnsnotice of tle- reri,ards *ú1.ü-,h;ï* ;i;:
qose¡ ; by the reward of the law,- wi';rí";ittrar happiness whi,:h springs il"* 

"lä¿låüäto its,,authortty ol in ôon..qu"n.o ot. obedi_euce. _ts not thìs the cove.nant of rvorks ?Is not .Ìrere great encouragcment to worh ?Not only thai hnppinesr.,ni.,i.tr-nuiu.;iíî.:
rrscs. tlofir a perlor.rnance of what the ia*rcqurres ; þut there is sometbine. which loohslrKe ovet rv-ages, rvhich the- divine beino.pt'omtses to bestorv on the obetlient of hi-"s

l_oI"luis;n good-rvilt una ptuorìrã.;" "ifäri
ncar¡v qoes il¡rs resemble thõ popish docfinoof Supererogation I

To be contin¿t.erl

STGNS OF' THE TIMES.
NEIV-VERNON, SEPTEMBER 11,. 18s5.

To our Su,bsct.il¡ers.
There has been some misundeistanding

wo a.re inlormed in some few instances, ii
::gr.d.:" th¡.rares of-postage by law ,uqoir_oo on the "Signe of tho Times." Some liave
supposed that because for the convenier,"" of
priuting (our sheet is cut in two, that the r.atc
ofpostage shoükl be doubled) por ttro inior-
rnation of all rvhom it may concern we would
say, that tho postage established by law, is
for every ¡heet of i\ewspaper, to anv cti¡-
tance not excecding one hundreit mile¡, the
postage (of our paper) is ono eêni for each
No. and ovcr ono hundred milce, and out of
tho State (New'York) one and a half cent.

In our lSth numbei we gavo notico, that
as lvo \rere mahing arrangements for the in_
suing ycar ;.a.ll such as Ìvished to availrnemsctves ol tho advanco priee of the paper
mustmako theirfemittances withinonemon:h
from the dare of that number (af st July,¡--
'fhis,notice was in¡ended ui"touiu.ly îr
those who had not pairÌ for tho first Voiurne. ,

Wo shall be ablc ro give seasonable noticeìo
our sùbscribeTs, of our arrangements for tle
second Volume,

In our last No. wo gavo notice of iho aÞ.
proaching annrversÞry of tho Lexington as-sociation, on tho ûrst IVednesday of aoxt

y invitation to themonth, and oftheir friendl
Brethren of tho ¿,Old School." The follow.
u¡g extÌact was roceived ftom onc sf the EI.derr of that borJy.

EXlRACî.
_: Y" anticipate-with a great deal of olea-su.re th6meeting of our Asãociatioì. -'ñ:î,

rarl to a.tterrd. ßring rvírh you all th; O;;.{::li:::! Baptists yî,, *un." T.ji';#*:i.:
iH;iäï ;,i1i,.iT.Ti,t.'gn I *ljPennsylvinia. and Virginia, 

"n,t ;h*;;;ì:
ll^"I o*, by the pu.btisËins.it i. .i* onïoiti:;
,iXl J,äil?" f ì:1,il::ru r g.,àtìv" ¿äii'
rorrn them-ìhi;bìä, d;ä encourasement in'
os r..d ir ihãffi ;; *iñili;üffif :ili::;ing next May, near naitirnore.-- -'iü; 

;;í;
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passive. lJut could the anolegy ofour LoLd's

Àgure (birth) be preserved, ancì yet the sin-

nur un ""tioe 
agent in his otvn regeneration,

rvc sâf, could the sinner be the agent of his

own ìegeÐeration, this rvoulcl be no radical
change, nor rvould it give to him a place a'

lnonq tho Sons of God. It rvould constltute

Iiinr his o\'¿n Sol), aud of course an heir to

the vast inhe¡itauco of his corlupt, degener-

ate naturo, rvith all his vast Estate of sin and

misely. It woukl constittlte him his orvn

fatheiand give him a plaoo in the genera-

tion nert issuing ; but beirrg bcgotten by lrim-

self ho must of necessity be begotten in his
orvn irnage, and liketless, &c't' IJut rve fìncd

alj these *Arminian absuld'ities concer.ning

tho agency of the creature ln regenelation ptlt

to siic]nre b¡, the s'orcl and testimony ol' God

-" It is thé sph'it that quickeneth, the lesh
nrofitclh trothittg."

On this clivinc authority tve grounrl oui'

evicleíce that the quichning and regeneta-

tion of the Ðlect of God, is the rvqrh of the

FIoìy Ghost. Wtl r'r'ill.norv conslcler that in

the work of flegen.eraiing the Illcct of God'

Tln Itofur Ghost is Soaeteig'n'

The toúereignty of tire Hol-v Ghost 'in

the regene'ration of thc Eleòt-is abund'

antly "dernouso by ouÌ Lo¡d in these

irtät " The wind blow@lh ìYhero it listetþ

urì,1 thoo heare"st the sounci thereo{ but canst

""t 
t"ff rvhence it cometh' ancl whither it go-

.ìlt , ;.lt.""ty one thal is bor¡ cf'the Spirit'"

;;;; figor""ltutt cmployetl the subject is

;"å;;;;:;;; lopu.itv'orìnc *'cakcst chld

;;ä;, 1'y'h"ru tiott th" *'ind blo'v? Whc're

ìt tirt"t't',, or¿ it is eien so rvith the spirit --
;;ì;;;i;ì; G'host hns (as nianr pretentl 

'tc
;i;;;;;ä saY) listerl or eirgased in the

ouickcning, coìlvc1'slon' ()r fc8:e1¡eratioll of

-lii'ili;ili' ¡, ¡ollsws bv thc imm.table truth

ii:"rå, t,r",'tn"re it rviliblorv ; ie' be.cffectu-

"i ."¿ iL." it follorvs all manhintl rvill'assur-

"Atu¡. savctl; thc Äfonemcut ol our Lol'tl

ir.i" 
"cLìit, 

íoulcl thc' bc nullificrì' inç-
*nalt o, sitlnert- uninte':ested itl that atolle-

;;;;;;,uJ "'ill t'" 
qriichened bY the FIoIY

;;;;; ;;J,1*'oo*i oi God ràlsirìecl rvl¡icl¡

'!l t:rpll a nza,n be born' again' he cønnot se.e"'ä'i t<;ig.,ttm of Ço1t,lohn iri' ß'-trt is
¿in" Soi.íil lhøt qrticl;enctk' the.flesh profil"

"ti, oiinng. Jóhn vi' 36'

Havine ir,-our preceeding numbers briefly

t"".iì"J in.tt thoso subjects rvhich nro cal-

.ri"r.¿ to' shorv tbe necessity of a rndieal

;h;;g; uring ',"rong'ht in those totøllv de-

nrat cd beinss, rvho are, ancl were " ordeirlcd

io ",..nuf ¡1f,',;' in ordel'!o prepare thenr.ltrr

tho knon'ledgo, love', and cnjoS'nlcnt ot splìrt-

uel tlrings ; wo havt1 now to trcat upon' " uiìo

S"".t"'lg'",'ft¡esjstablc anrl (in all casos).ef-

*¿l,t"l ,iorfi or the Holv Ghosl' in quickn-

ing and regener¿ìtln g the-Illect of God'"

Tho absolute necossitY of legeneration is

established bY the decla ì'atiön ol otìr lrold
.Iesus Ctirist, s'li¿þ r1'¿ þ¿1 ve pìirceC 'at the

head of this article' " Exccpt a matr be bc,rn

agallL h@ canno! see thg l(ingdorn of God."

Marvei not (said the Master') that I said un

to thee, Ye musl be born again,tt Tho verY

lq rvs of ou¡ oxistence, as lvell as the.q4alogY
io shew tl.re l

'j
I

ofthe figure of a.birth emPloYetl

uature of this r¿dical change, forbi ds the iclea

of its heing rvro ught by the agent on rvho¡n

it is rvrought. T'he¡e is ¡ìotliing in nature

that Possesses po rve'r of itself, to Prcduce
ràclical charge in irself-ìrence altho ugh man

is a changeable being in manY respccts, Yeìf

he retnarns n,a¡t slil| The theughts of his

heart at'e eviI, and that continuallY; hence

he is not subject to tho larv of God, neither

indeed can be; but' even' ifthis rvote not the

aase univcLs¿llY in natut'e yet, it mnst be ad-

rnitted that if the Dlect were their orvn agents

tn becomiug regenerate; then this rvork

couid not PosriblY bear tlte least anology to

the natural birth fro nr rvhich the figure is ta-

ketr, and in u'hich the child rvhich is borrt'

has nof the least agcncY-but is everY rvav
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taken tho regeneration of ail manhiqd.-
lYhen the fierce north rvincl blorving! all'be-
forc it, benrìs its course onrvarcl to the*outh,
rvhat hurnqn means tnay be e:nployecl to
change the direction of its course, end causo
it to.blorv from South to Nortli ? Sirrely no
rational.intelligence can beso st'lpid ae to
untlertirke thc unoriuul task. " 1'hc tvind
bloweth where it listetÌr in spite of all iÞe ex-
eltiorìs ol a nt,eøns usi?¿Jr generation-it is ao-

vereign in its cotttsc-lìollo cln stop it-
none can change it, none can ellecfually te-
sist it, . IMho will dalc to say that ihe natur-
nl rvincl is rnôre power:ful oil ntoru S,,rfë{%-ftn

God !þ.p!! Íhewctlt nzeTcy, Antli'f it be of grace
- æq+l".. ^rffi.theru îl ß ntore of üô:Fle s, otherwise grace 'is

dbclares that the rvichecl shall be trlrned into
hell, rvith all tho nations that forget God.-
How shoching rn'oulcl l.¡e the consequence'
yea, what a terrible tornado would bc tho re-
eult, should the mighty rushing wind list and
blorv,at the sametime, ftorn every point of
compass i yet not so shocking as tlat chao-
tick.*ituatiõn into rvhich the Scriptutes of
truth would be thrown if .it could be
that'the Floiy Ghöffi
vcleign in its ope râtron .on

generation, or: by proving that ho

than the Holy Ghost ? The Lloiy Ghost has

listed in thc rvorlc of the regcnelar.ion of all
the Elect of God. It is tho spirit rliat cluiclc-

neth &c." Not all the povvers that be, can

ul¿er the coursc ofthe divine spilit from the
Eiect of God to the rcprobate part of man-
hind, as it has listed so it does, and so it will
continus to rltrickcn cvory ono that is bol'n of
the spirit, even as m:rny as the Lcrd our God
shall call.

r\gain ',he spirit in this work is Soveleign
as it relatt,s to tho intlividual on whom it o¡er'-
ates. He speahs the woìd ancl it stands fast

-hp 
g6¡rt¡'r¡¡r.ls, antl it is dono. Not as somc

rvoulil blasphemously lepresent the spilit in
thc attitud'rrof abegger, of a suppliment, be'
fore the siuners heart, u'ooing, besecching,
and striving to get the sinners eonsorìt, and in
rnany, ol any cases geting discouraged, and
abandon.ing'the undertalting, IVould this be

blorving rvhere it listed ? Sulely not. I'hey
can possess no aditluatc itieas of the spirit,
or of the rvor Ir, rvho suppoie ihat thq nunrbcr

of the regenera¡e sl'aìl 
"be in ptopottion to

amount o?*.on, employcrÌ by manhirrd' otr

that protraeteil rneetitrgs, atrxious benihes'
sri-bmiÁsion chairs, Corsøt Boarcìs*, bonevo-

lent relìgiours Sõcieties (ho called) 0r'afl] o:

ther human jnveniion, car.r cliangq tlie So-

vereign course ofthe Eternal Sririt lrom any
ofthose on rvllom it has listed, or engaggcl to

blood

Life," Predes'
.tìn to the ren by Jesus

. to the goodClirist.unto

¡*åS
.:'.):

tion? If r.ggenoratiorr clepencls on the por-

lorrnanse of conclitions, or the rtse pf means'

n0 m|'t'e g"race, cciild any thing be more al¡'
surcl ? Ar'¡ay then with these' I(aty did, and
I{aty did'nt sysie-ò of the present day,which
like,the,.Bap. Repository, will o¡ one page

tell us thatllregenel'rrfion is the sovereign
rvork of the'Omnipotent God, and anon, in'
sert upon the other, that'souls maybe rescu-
ed fi'om a burníng hell by the eflorts of men, .

ancl the ilse of nioneY, but
'lhe Ï[oly GhosÉ 'is Irrcs'ist'71)le.

Can any thing be more preposterous to
say thattho Floly Ghost is God, Ornnipotant
&c. and yet, that it mav be resisted or op'
nosed so in rts works, as to fail in the accom-

flishment of its desi$ns I lf so the term Om-

nipotant has lost its meaning.
By tho spirits irlesistablo work rve would

¡1ot ùe understood to-say, oû ntean, that it
-lì ,,ro"ti.e has l¡ecn iirtloduced in Onci-
da Cotinlv, N. Y' of compelling childl'en. to
oive up ilt"it lt"".tt to God, by whtpptng
ilrË* äi,tr c, r s a l' 1., o øt' tl s' --See Phila delph i-

an.
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.worLs in unison Yt'ith the feelings and dis.
posiiion of the humah heart ;'no, tho natul.al
mind is enmity against Gorl &c. says the
Apostle-hence all the pQwers of human na_
tur€ aro arrayed in opposition to tho spir_
it's work, in_ vain attempts to resist the Hàly
Ghost. ,,Tho strong man armed keeps the
palaco until astranger comes,he becomes then
subdued a¡d hie goods are spoileJ. Saul,s
llst breath was slaugher og"io*t tho saints,
änd persocuiion againsr Christ. paul's liisi
breath was prayer, and submiesion to the ir_
lesistable power by which at mid-day he rvas
broughtto the ground.' But bytheiu.^ *.
mean that it shall accomplish all that it has
undertahen, and that there is no porver in
Ileaven Earth or Hell, that .on "fu.*"tiyresist the Holy Ghost, for example-"vhile
Arminians, Deists and Devils, by all their
unitetl effortc stanil in opposition. to the me_
thods of God's saving grace, anil the rvork
of the adorable Spirit. [Ie that siteth in the
Heavene shall laugh, God wrll have them in
deversion. He .vill still- move on his untìis_

#,: å"";;nJi:"":'îî.u1"¿rïå
'He reads, the promise Àcets his eve.But cannot t"ach hi. .u.".;i''

furbed purposø and grace, nono sLall let,
none shall hinder, ¡,tho:rvrath of man shall
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trophe the whole plan of Salvation must ene-
vcrable Iall through, and not a soul bc saved.
But once more ; iÍ it can bc cstablished rhar
the rvork ofthe'Spirit has been cffectual in
the case of Paul, Pcter, James, or John, or
a\X,.o!he¡ jndividual, the point is fotever es-sablished, and we fearlessiy bid defiance ìo
:l]"":::l.l:d helt, to conrräverr o, guir,.uyou.r posÌtlon.

tsutlaying ¿side- all our argumentS, and
reasollrng' on the sub¡ect we will be able to
establish this point by the positive declararion
ol_the wor.d of God, ,, For as the Father rais-
cth up thc dead and quicheneth them : "uu"so the Son quir:keneth whom he rvill,'i Johnv,21. Ilut we enquire rvhom ¿¿ill.the Son
quicken by his spirit .z He has left hjs will
on record in these words, viz : Father I will
that lhey also, w_hon thou hast given mc, be
r,vith me where I am &c. xvii, ã4. ¿nd in
lega.rd to the-e.fficacy oIthis quichenrrìg ì)o\v-er, the Apostle was confident, and so af,el ,r".
of this I'ely thing that he rvho besan thc Eos¿lwork rvill carry it on to th.e dãv of J'csusChrist. Andthe Blessed Master"has said aìlthat the Father givetìr to me shall .onr" unto
me and he that cometh to me [ ,vi]l in nowise cas¡ out.

TC,4.TTONS" ..1

.1

ì

,. r1

*'r
.t

Again, let us admit what has bcen nroved.
and rvhat we cannot deny, viz : rtrat iì ¡s ttrãSpirit that quicl<eneth, the flesh profìteth no-
thirig, antl then if we prove thar ihc Snirit'swork has been incffecitual in anv onu'.u.".
the same argjmenrs rvill also p.oíu ttr" .piii
rt's rvork ineffectual in everv cäs., for hurian
naturc is in all cases precijely the samc. all
one on a level as to ¡¡oral holiness, or ulì-
holiness, all are alike depraved and sokl un-
der sin, all are alike rvirhout stl.eneih irl
them¡elyes, aud the spirit's rvork in o,ìiclterr-
ing anC regcnerating the Elcct of Cläd ; rhe
unavo.idable consequoncen then is if the'spir.-
it's operations fail in one case, it fails in ill,
for the sclne causc under the sarne circum-
stances must invariabÌy produce the same ef-
fects. How dreadful-then .r'ould be the re-
flcction that one poor soul for whom Chr.ist
dicd, and in rvhose hear¿ thc Eternal Spirit
had.rvrought a rve¡[ç of grace, had failéd to
realize thole blessincs ivhich was bv thc
spil'it intenrlcd, secing- l,y this arvful Latas-
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I rejoice that there ûle nìâny l'ho hrr'¡o not
defiied thcir gartncnts by' follorving after
strange Gods, ãnd I liope that.the, ettt¡ttty
rvill üe marìe, ottcc rnoic by nll those who
have an evidence tlltt IheY have bcen ro{leeÛl-
ed f¡'om amongst men, aftót'the.goo.rl,old paths
that thev mar,'-tvalk therein, altho' it may bc
beset ',viih mänv thorns, vct it is a qood olcl
rvav. aucl I l<nciv thnt thc-rifìhtsotrs rejoiccth
thciein. I am p'loaecd rvitltìho milrl nranner
in which you cõncluct youl' Papot'for the c't-
umple of Ohrist is rvortlry of'otll'- imltfttton
on,i tuo are tolcl tltat hc ilrovr; the molrey
.hongutt oul ;¡ a certain. plac c 'vtLh s¡n'aLl
cnr',ls] I trust thnt vorr will be ìnflncnccrl liy
the sanrô s¡rilit, anrl' I hnve no tioubt oi Yotrt'
success. foti as vou hlvc sllid " '1'r:tirh mtrst,
un¿ r"iú triuripL rnost gìoriottsly," ,'['he
weâl)ons ol thc'chrisLin,,'ãt,t not crrnal bttt
rniq irtv thlot¡ch (ìod Lo thc prrliing tl.rrvl of
*irãnulhol,ls Src. t s'ill not ironblc yorr rvith
a lenõthv Dnlstle, btrt llra','incl' ¿hat trrttli ¡nrt-\'

r"ig,i.r'icl be gloriíìc,ì. i s,ìbs'clibc 1.r.sc.ll
.rorir cornnaui,r-: il tribtil¡¡tion í'o¡ ClLl'is¡'s
iatic. ^ I{HNl'.Y I,ÀU'I'JiEr\.

À volcr') ¡'.iìoli rioRTrI cÂLoLIN^,
William:¡ton,, 

^l' 
ü. lzth' Au.gtt'st, t9'i?.

I)s,tn ll'n. lJl¡:ril¡ :*-l-Iaving rcr:sntly got
itr Dosscssion of tirc t0th Nlt. tit'tltc 'Si3ns
ol' ihe'I'i'ncs,' and Iravinq I'ortrscri it' aud
fiurlinp'i[ to cort'espotlcl so rvell rvi¿l¡ tlre Ir'ir¡-
ci nle-oîl thc liehuiiec Llaplìrt A sso.'iutiorr, ol
lvLi,:h 1 atn ittl littrnbltr mcmbcr', uÍ¡d con[¿lltl
so strenonsì y for tho tr'¿ith, rve ih jrlli rvhich
\vas onco deiiverecl to the $ieints, l-lr¡i in ll¡esc
'In[t?l tirì]r:s iiic spo]icn so litt¡cll against l
- ¡,'r,l¡çtrrl to iirtrr':lt'rl yolr lcr tllc strb-

scrin',iorrcf tllu iiilns tl'thc'i'irncs' lor one
v,,,ri to each ol tbJfollowin¡; l-lrcthre¡r atlliis*È**I'lìlce.' I lr"no' f¡ o;n tvll,ri I ltlve rii,tct¡t'crc'tl in this
Nrr. thlt Yott lrìa! contit¡t¡ir t() slìo\1'the olrl
naths, urri thc r1åod ol,l rtry' lnrl thar you
Àtr,l rrs trrny l'lc crraL'lc,l l-,y Cìod's LJuìy Þìpirit
to rváili in tlrlu; I rniry ¡elllals hil vc. iI ttt
¡ny pc(v(ìr to firrivirr',1 yoll n)orI' sttlrlc t'il'el's,
*,ui 'iltlt. ru,,,'li :n¿¿t;; ìrty er¡r.'iiiiior;, I shlll
cuJe¿vot to tlo ';¡. l¡arô,r'cil, lttay l'tuo ut;tl
percc drlell rvi[fi yr.rrr lblcvci.J], 

BfaìiCiS.,

Ccrresporiding ï-re1ters to thc regular 13ap-
1r¡is oi the Old :lthooì.
1',ie Clrurch, o.f"C/,,risl al Nc¡,0 \icrntn., ()r.

Co. I'{cu: Yor/;, 1'o t,lt'.e fll'iltt:; ttn.¡l ß¡ei/¿t'-
e.n altc¡t"! to ass¿ntl¡|,c uilíì th¿ Ohtt't ch, oj'
'Í> I c :¡ s ot t ! liL / l r' 7, Ìl. l : l. fi ¿ n ¿[ t l, it' c l¡ i:; I i ¿t'iz

¡,tlulalin¡¿.
l)¡:..rn,.v Bur,cvi¡r Iri rllu l,rnir ' - 1i'c'

c

bless tìre God and Father of out Lord Iesus
Christ, that he has not lelt himself without
rvitnesses, in this day of tel¡ulcc antl' 'biaspfu-

ntu,buL has accorr.ling to his abuntlont lllcr-
cí resclvcrì so goclly a nt¡tnber of his tlcar
sér'yani.s, I'r'om dcparting frorn thc luith one tl

delir'erecl to the Saints' Wc canlrot exoress
to yon our joy, rvh.en r;re ,rgacl the. ploceeri-
ings of voúrìneeting in l\{ay, at the Blac'[¿
Rãck. aí,1 particrrlrilv -v'orri' e,.ltìLess lo tlrc

"irur"ir"" of thc "t)ld School"' in the Uni¿ed
Stut"r. '!Ve do rnôst cor(lially agrcc rvith
von in the set)tirnents thercin sct folth, aud as
á .vitncss of our trnreservcd fcllorrshi¡r rvith
the gentiments to nhich you bave'had thd con-
6dence to set your'hands, notrvithstaricling tlre
'ttrrnuìt, and oppositiorl of tho enîmy; ive aP-
point our beloved Pastor: Elder Gìlbert Bee-
be, as orr ùIesscnger to you, and hav¡¡ caus-
ecl this our epistle of love, and fellorvship, ttr
be g'r-itten.

Denr. 13r'n. in this part of the lancl, thete is
a, qteatfalling atoatl l'rom the urimitive ordcr
of the chulch ol Chtist, Many whotn rve
ouce hailed as lhe unbeuding charnpions of
the truth, those rvith rvhoin r,ve took srveet
r:our-rsèl together, ancl'in rT'hose company rrc
have rrallre cl to the house ol' Gori, anr{ under
ro'hose rninistry rve vcrìly thought rve coultl
livc anrl dic, har.o g'olre out fi'om uÞ, and ¿Lc
nolv to bo nrrml.rcted rvilìl the nrcst zc¿tlous
arluoe¿tei of Lhe r¡erv systerfis c(lrlent ín ou r
land. Thc precious tlorrtrine u'hich oricr:
seerned to lail fqonr tireir lips trpol r-rs lilir;
dero¿, is heal'd from tllem no tttore. Itrstr:atl
of the thliilirrq sottnrl of "Salvrtljolr lr1';^ra'-t',
tho sound ofl hrmitrers, ¡rscs, &c. ¿tl'e h,'nrtl
arouncl the builcliug. L'r short, iniqnity a-
bounds, an,:l thr, liie of lrany ria-':elh coJrì,
pelilorrs tittrrs hr'¿tl com(r, tnill-1J/
p;rltc,J florl iho laith,:1ivrn3. hrcrl
ing spirits autl clot¡¡ ir'¡cs ol f)cçils

.have cltr-
to setlr-rcs'-

i:l ut iJ tothren, r"' il il e.or.r l' ìl t.lar ts ll:rve beeu
pirincd rlitlr tirc aspuct ol thilrq'T Íìmouq tls,
i',,hil"lve c,.lt,'lttdo,l lllat rvc only rtcte l,'ft a-
lorc and out' lives rvere songht, rvhile our
enem ies, decl:rle¿1 tÌr,it ihere rT'et'e l¡ut ¡hreù
Bapíìst ministe t's on tltc earth, 'ulto rvcte-op-
poil,rl'to tlrc Mi',';iotrirry r'ittctl;ti:ics of tIre duy,
ån,l Lh,rt tlrrry rll .lrolrl"thcir'trronrbet's1.,i1, itr
ou¿) c hu ich -:l.mr-,;tn irtq' rv it lr rrs, a nd c I lud ing
to ii:ilrlcis l3ecbc, Ì lar''li,rq an,l Lionklirr, rvho
llI ivcr.: tileirtbcts tvitlr tls at t]¡ltt tir¡t'l atrd
\vc \v('r'c hitLrilv ¿¡iilc to t'ontlarlii't tl:cil rt:-
¡rclL, fìrt' sin'c ell,,,rî!1, tlr¿ ri'ollrl 'rvindt'¡',:,1
ålict tlrt: llt'ril. [ìul r¡rt,li'r'llrtsc vui¡'f t'1'.ing
ciLcümst¿rÌrce:r, .judgc of ourr ccil¡.ol¿ltion
rvheu r'ye rcc<:ivcC 1,our';tcl¿llcss, a¡cl in it a
f'tlll and luminor¿s dcvcìo¡r.-iricnf of tl'rose ','cr-v



.scntiments \ue had bccn tlying to expt'ess for
vears. l)ear lJrethrcn, ri'e bid you Cod's
íneed. ao on, conterrcling for thc lai¡h once de-
livere,li urtl have no lellowship rvith the un-
fruitful rvorlts ofdarhnese. T'he present ap-
])carance of'tlrings among us, gii'cs us reason
iiill to hop,: ir the God ol our salvalion' f'he
greater pårt of the chtrrches of the Waiwjck
-'4.ssociaiion, sLill rcn¡ain on their old groLrnd
--zealous efforts have beeu macle, and are
nôr. nral<ing to drarv them over to the popu:
l¡r ooerntio-ns o¡ ¿þs rla\'. Thc prcachcls in
this l\ssociation are aËout equally divrded'
ßutas yet the ,A.ssociation as a body has not
cnsao'eil in arav olthc popurlar lnovements a-
.oñ,,,1 ,r, .4"s- a chur'ôh'rve ale united, and
il[ho' sui'r'ountìed \a'ith tctnpest and wat', rve

.irre ìu pcace among ourselves. I\{ay the Lord
be rviLlì yotr, antl plcsidc ovcl your dcljbcr¿-
tions arril oi,.lcr' aÌl tlrirrgs 1or''llis gìory, and
¡f¡ç good of Zion. \Vo r",'ouldmostaffection-
.atclv iuçitc our ßrt'thlctr of thc Old Se ltooì,
antl"esp,:cially tlrosc of f.hem tvho labor in
rrortl urlrl dottt'inc to visit trs.

rlVlitten by ordcl o{ and le ad and approv-
'ed by th c ch rilcb, at our reþuìa r cllulch mc.ot-
ing', .þr'il 2ilth-

"t 
ON¡!'I- FIAN SMI'I' liiI, A hrh.

|!-le Churck at lYør'erlic!;, Shcnør"tloh' Üc ,

'tirtt., to lh,e Bret/t¡'en øntlMessc¡t4ers of thc
.!tt(t!;ùe ul'thc 0!¿1, lJthool BaViisls, lu tLccl
,,,i¿h tlit c,hu'rrh nl -Flco,stttrl \/allcy, N:Vu's/t'

'itt1¡!on Ao. llïd. on Jl!antlay, <rJ'tcr thc 3d
í'o rrl' s tlny, in Ma Y, 1833.

'Vruv Dnrrn Bnnrlrnbr-¡ rN TIIE Lonn :--
ÌVe have cxamined the Âildrcss, and lìeso-
.lrrtions of vout' nreetirtg at Black Rock meet-
.iris-house, held in September l3:i2, and
fitiiì tl,.¡"io contained oo much of our orvn
fcclincs, and such a on(ìncss qf sentimcnt re-
l¡¡tiveìo tllo timcs, and the nranift:s¿ tlcpartut'e
of the Raptists from the simplrcity olthe gos'
irc'1, thrt ìvrt ate not rviìling to dcny our-

. s,,ltcs thc 1;lc'rtsut'e of crnbracing your in viLa-
tion, alrtl uil,rcrsitrg hcreLy oul ltcatty con-

.¿rrtt'cticre rtiih y,1x, alltl our tlisa¡rIr'ol-',rtiorl of

.all tllc ¡,u¡xtlitt:schcitrcs o/ llul l,lly iltvct¡tjatt
.ri,,l th,i Ùi'rle çdl,'lrt i¡rstítrrIirrtrs oi ihc clay, rtll
..c¿-lìcil n¿eu'ns n.f g'racb' lVe ha.r'e tlo confi-
.iicnce in all, uirr:any, ol those n oi Ìtll;t rvise
'rlcsi1.rrs, to collcet lllollev il¡¡ti L;econ:,c .¡lo¡rr.t-:
lal i.itb the.vvlt ltl ; rvc l-,clicve tLt'v urtr.of
llrllr aì:rI not of LloJ, ¿ttl,l rçc cllìnut IlIll{c
,rvith tho*;c n,hc hold anC pt';tctisc them. lVe
rvoultl t'athirr ssper¿ltc frcrrn all 11'f¡6 piof css '

,r-o lrolrl salvliic,,l' try grace , uircl 1,t'clch rittl
l)r'actist tllrrt iL is lly rvor'lis, ;ttlLì il'u'c ctlì, to 

,''be un.it.'il otrll' rvitli thostr lr'hu hold sulr'¿tion'

JOIìN BUCI{; C/¿r'À'.

ICì t'lr\'I'LiS, botn sotne\r' lrero, no rnatter
,t'hcrc;

T'rain'd up in school, anrJ tuugìrt lo to sat ltl¡
pt'ay'r ;

Tir'd rvith his taqk at the acaderny,
Jumn'd over all ib univclsitr'.
I'hebooks he read, iead ¿herñ, 1¿id thcm down
But little rviser when his tasìi was done ; ,

But colìegt: peclantry borc such a s\vay,
'.lhat soon he gain'd a soaring diploma.
lJaul¡'d lilre a linight er tltó comn¿encc¡¡¿tnt

,lny,
Gladly he qnit his iaslr, and rvt:nt his u'ay.*

"lrr soine parts cfF{cru Elglan,l, thc cor¡n.
try being sothicltl-ys<'itled, ií a malr J¡as fi'orl
tliirty to sixL¡l ucr,s of larrrl, it is consiticlcrl;
a goorl larrn ¡rn,.l 'tht rc not beinq a srtrficicncy
lrrr a <.liç ision I nroÌìg t hc sor).-, the )nosl. stead v
arrrl l,,bo: ious taLcs"c¿r'c ol the old pcople, di
lreirs the propr:r't¡'.-'ì.'bc inccniorts lcrnr a.

tlntlc, Lut tlrt'lirz'¡ oI¡c lìi¿s llte cduc¡tion ,

ancl rr...hen lie comes liorn hìs stLrdies, the qld
genllern,an sa¡'s, " \l¡cll son, what do you
choose to bt', ir doctot', a ìawyer, o¡' ¡¡ miuls-
ter ? T'hose of' good inteilectgal porvers
gt:ncraìly clloosc the lol'mcr_-bn[ t]re 'r.eal!atd c.fli:nrillalc oncs the ìatter'.

*,
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Êle thot' ofdoctors, larvycrs, princc, & priest:
Ând rnade remarks in carnest, or in jeit.
Should I be doctor, I must stem the ðokl.
.¿lnd brealc my rest to gain thc shinine plold
Mus[ rnake 1ny patients think their liv-es"and

blood
Are in my hands, or I can do no ooorì
Whcre rnen believe in witches, *l?.¡** oru ,But rvhere rhey don'r belicv'o it .r, ir" "i"Jtnele :

Yhgrg men Éelieve in doctors, doctors heal,At sight of whom the patrents easv fecl :

-t l,q ru*t of'getring money is a rijk,
r Juüg'e 'tls brltrer to becsme a prtest.
Sìouicl I be_lawyer, I must lie åriã-"iuult'or honcst lawyers have no brcad to eat.

ï;ï i"""li: i Í""',','nl ïlîå, l;,1 :ll:l",ly r,

lno,ul$ I be statesman, I rvrust use disgui"sc :_lrno :¡ .a punce, hear nothing else builies: ,

State t¡icks, in{,rigues, ar,cì ari *ã-"t¿ ".i,r-tound,,
Aud truth and honesty would ne,er bo Iound.Aìl things consìdeled, ,tii ,iu u.,r/¡ã;';''^"I am rcsoìv'd to bea sacred prieõt.-Prcaching is norv a scienee aïd a trarjc.rluct Dy rt rnany grand estttcs arr¿ made :lne moncy rvhich I spent at grammar schbolsl'll rreble no*v, by teåchingiaere.l rule. i 

-'-
My p'ay'rs I,lj sírerch ""fl"rã, rnv iläon.short ;

The last rvritó dorvn, the first get all l_,v rote:
Ybjl:r orh*s labor si" auys, iï;;'o;å,'"'',
An<l fbr that davts l,¿ork r

flg;ïr;;{'"e ä;i,; i;"b.i üI"ro":Tt n"* 
''l'lre sum of two hundred poirnds my heartrviil c,heer.

.,IGNATIIS rhus rcsolv'd to raisc bv rulc.ur¡[o it graye dtvlne I¡e wcut to schcoi:
'L'he. scicncc of divinity ¡" ài¿ ;;ä;:Ánd rerd rhe sacred vóìur¡ " ¡ i¡ r. 

-*ä;; 
ü,î;',îi :,,1,i*.""0J"åfl "'

l]" go,i'li,l. but little from rhatïac.r."d*tårl.
1)-ool, Whitby, I-It,rrry, yo,.l, onù Ciil,""'He rcod to.fiñd whatïus l,,lrorat,*ïr'ill 

^.Liravtty,. rhetoüic, o"ratory, antì puìpir ailsIIq studied rvcll, and ¡.r', tofoni-llir;;;.;r.
'I1 lcn.gt h h is.masr,cr g.ove n r m co m r¡r er¡dati on'l'bat hc. rvas clualifieìl ro pr.each .otouiioll"
j;\tl: .u,,tn the cornmcndarion, gavc him moi.er rraùr rn,enty notes, rvhich he had preach,á

'Nhese fol his rnodcl. anrl
r r el p h i Á'," r";,î' î, i."',1;,Ï ï;l'üi"*ii :::In com.position hc did preuy u.cì1,And rvhal he coult.l not'r.a,i'lio;áioftly sp.il,
$ dpy.atlpointed for him ro per.torrn.I\otlce was giv'n and many^toolr t[' al¿¡¡n ;

Two h¡1drqd. pound n year and wootl ro-_ uceÐ ntm lvarm.
A.ll thjngìs-made read.y for his conseclation.

å å:.ïi,1 iåï:i ; îti : låå.lå'ï:ii: 
" " "'

,:l ..-* rt he rn-l<norvledge did e:,cr:lì.r ne nrs.t ot John he humm'd and harnmer,ù
^ . through,.
somethrngs forgot_but most he nover knew.lJut as.he'd sfnt his tinru un¿ .on;;'il,'h:'I'o fit .hirnselî ¿o-wear the sacrecl cloth__.tlll thtngs consider'd rtrvas believcd that Ile
I¡/.as a pLrrficient in.rlivin;ty. -- - -- !¡¡(¡L r¡Þ

Lrneal. succession_rites were then pcrlorm,d.Their harrds rmpos,d, Ignatus gr""ri; r""ï"ü'the sacr.ed carô of átt"tl,u noËL"ìï'{oì".å,^. "In love, but not for filthy lucre,s sahe.
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GITLBER,T BEEBIC, EDTTOR.,
To uhow øll Corimwrui¡aiions rnun ba ad,-, ' dressed,.

NEW TRAN$IATION.
cltrprnt I.

For es much as the rvorld is making ra¡rid
*&ogrust in arts and sciences, and the Old
Tashioned doctrine of the Cross, is left so far

TIndÐs.
¡ææ+:i
Vo¡.: I. No, gs, $r Fnn Axxtrx.

tr}E\¡OTED ÐXCLUSII¡EI;Y TO TIID BAPTIST C,â.USE.

PUBLISITÌîD SEIII-ilfONTIILV, By AN ÂSSOCIATION Otr BRETHBEN..

NEW-yERNON, N. Y., OCTOBER B, lBs3.
t

in the
paitic

background, and as the st¡rle, g.roo.u
ulerly the principles of the Old 'ì¡rd

it shall be well with him; But woe to him
that giveth not, call him an .dntinomiail; a ,.
covetous felìorv, a publican and a sinnot. ' :

5. Go ye into ali the .vorld and establÍsh "
Sunday Schooìs, and in them mould the mind¡
of the "hil,ìr"ir Ío your views, and .o p*- ,

par'e them for the Polls of your country that
succeo¿ing generationr may be provided wirh
rulers, from the President dorvn to the path
n'ro'rt"r, w h ose rd i gious characte':s have beer¡
lorrned in.your. Sunday Schools, and then
verily you shaìl have your rervard.

6. Go ye into all the world anil circûlÈte-
Tracts, aird take up collectio.ns forlthesupport .
of Tract Societies, and so enable the oftcerc ,.!,,
and agents of that institutign'to.fare sumptd. .

ously every day.
7. Go ye into all tho rvorld and plead for

the Missionary cause. But when ye go take .

rvith you purse and scrip, and many coat¡,
rvith splèndid out-fits, rvith men eervanls, and
nraid sérgants, and hotses, and chariots antl
plenty of money.

8. Say ye unto tho people. The raco i¡
unto the swift, & the battleis untothestrong.

9. 'l'ell them that the Lord's temple must
be built by might and by slrength, and by
the use of means, and not by the Spirit of the
I-,ord.

10. 1.'ell tl¡em that the rvant of money is tho
root of aìl r'vil, anrl ¿hat the lreathens ma¡.
be evangelized anrl saved, for $3 each.
ll. Say unto them ye sro redsemq¡l eitl¡.

such corrulptable things os silver anrl goì{.
12. It is of him that rvilleth and of him tbet

runneth. For the Missionary Socioty have
wllled, and theìr hierlings have run,'and,it.r*
nof of lìirn that sherveth mereY,

nts, arc so pôor and vague, and
to the îe:fined.' taste, and feel-

$ir'tenerl .generation, antl as
there ng recoriietl in thtt lJook, in
suppbrt ofthe doctrine and piucrices pecuìiat
to the present day, and as the ambitious and
learned ol our age, are put to great inconveni-
ence from time to time to prove that they- nre
of God, or employed in' his service, ond às
we cannotreasonably expect that the learned,

'wealthy, and great ¡nenof this world lvill be
rvilling to embiace the religion of hirn rvho
was meek and lorvly in its present forrn.-
Therefore rve have been letl to suggest a ferv
alterations, and perversions ofthat holy book
r'r'hich wouìd in our opinion greatlv subscrvc
the causè of thoss who lie in rlair to deceive.

'Book of perversions, Chapter i.
l, Be ye conformed to the r,vorld, anrJ be

pot yc transfor,nad.t 2. If the light thut l¡e in yoû cor¡rc from
Theological Seminaries, how great is that
light !

3. Go ye intoall the rvorld aird beg money;
he that beli.veth on yorr ond giveth liberally
shall have his charity oounded lar abroad in
the I$ews-papers.

4. Say yc to hinr that givetir c urrent rnoney

,l;
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l3 Receive Ye honor ône of another; be Ye Some cighteen or t!'/elìty Veats pasr, belore
the Baptisi of Virginia liaä been visited by
the frogs of Egypt; two Presbyterians rvhô
had set out for lJurmah as Missiõnaries, rvero

call ed Rabbi, DL. ot Diyinity, l\{aste r of arts,

Revere¡l ds, Presidents, Vice Presidetrtg, Se'

eretaries, T'reasurers, Agents, and màny flat- convettÉì¿l on the Ocesn, ateording to trad.i.
tion of Baplist pr'inc'iples, and weie immers"
ed on their arrival in India. conseouentìv
ihey could be no longer recognised 'by thi
Presbytet'ian lloard of Missions, as -tJ¿eir

IþTissionaries. One of these men returried to

tering tirÌec, fot the laborer is rvorthy of his
n¡re
14: ,¡ind when there cometh into your as-

¡eniblies one rvho is rich rvith costly anparel
say unto him.ç
he rvili give t'o

ome up hither, paradr'-enture the UDited States, and gave an account of
d. zeal in the cause of the
hrough a part of thð U.
I who desircd the conver.

u oí his abundance. Ru¡ if theàr conxet'sion, an

a poor man'como in tell him to sit down I{eatkens .'-went t

ihere on th v footstool States, stiring irp al
.sion of tlie rvorld. I for one, rvas caught in

one hand
Iþ. Be ye act ive formrng aìl manne¡ of the nct, with rnany others. On the

Societies in the nam.e oí'religion, and sell ye every thirrg rvas said to arvaken a spirit of
sympathy for the Elincloos,-on rhe oiher, it
rvas sairl no man could be alive to the great
principles of the chr:istian religion, rvho ciuld
not frll i;rto thcir ranll¡. Thus the charna;.
u'as lard, anrl many \i,ere at[ra:teA ; nW'
came on the Columbi¿n College, and every
sCherne rras ndo¡rlo,l ro e.yLort' money fronl
the pockets of mr'n, \vorniìn, arrd children to
raice this ßenet;ol,e¡¿t fnstitution. 'Ihen sprarrg
tup thc "'I'ract Societies, to carry the glad tirì-
ing of great joy to all people. Next follorv.
ed, the Sundaj'School Èccictics, 'vhich rvero

"biilhrights, for money, antl for price.
16, Tell the people, (and mal<e tbern believe

it ìf you can,) that you have iharge of the
tord's Treasury, and that he hassent you to

'collect funds lot him, anr'l that h o is at pîeseÐt
gr'.atlv straigliterrecl for rrrant óf cash to c'âry
on his purp

17. And rv
ores, &rc.'
hen you.get the people's money

in the Lo¡d's name , be ye mindful and divide
it ainong J¡ourselves, lor ye mttsl have youl
re\4'ard.
lB;' True reli,gion nnd undefiled before tnen

.li:lce. yoursehtês; io to visit tlte r+idou, arìd th.e

åtberless, and exlot't'fÌom them the last far'-

'thing they pos$ees, and then make your boast
of it in the pu'lihc prints, so shall ye glory in
your shame.-Ed Si.6'ns.

cûß[Èg{rNrcÂlnlo¡¡'s.

tlon,
Some ferv Baptist Yankees, in Richmond,

being at full spced, afìel popularity, &not ba-
rng able to a,:complish thr'ir hearts desire, in
those mat¡ers wilhdrerl, rvilh .'a ferv cthers,
antl fol'med a church calìt'd the " Seconcl

rOR TIID SIGNS OF THE TIMDS.
Virg'i,niø, Augttst 24[h, 1833.

Dr¡R Srn :-Your periodical rcached me
ón the 23d jnst. I hacì but n day or tn'o bel
fbro read in the "Religious l-Ierald," publish-
cd'in the City of,Richmond, by lVrn. Sancls,
his striclûreson rhe acldress of the l'{eeting at
biack roch.I felt exl.r'cmslv an-tious to-sofl th¡ì[

church in Iìichmond." Abor¡t this tlmo
tróuble,s begen to spring up in the l\orth._-
Dr. I'lalcomb and úis church clissented from
¡þls rr'oiidìy combinntion, thc tronsequencil
waè-, l.lc ¡rnd his chu¡cìr ..vere excluded fi'orn
ihe ¡ts.-ociatiou. Âfter his death, the merh'
bers oI his congregation conrmenct'cì a dis.
nutc ¿bout i{alnuion.* '}'heÏ split, and both
farties rverc cxcluds¿l fro¡n tt¡i Iìaptist crdor.tlh.t nlir¡oritv of ¿hat church eallcd I¡/¡n. 'l'.
Brantly to t;ke chargc of thi:m. By this
¿imrr tir.i mo'¡er of all tl¡is nraehinely l-'egon
ro bc unpoprrlar, in consequenco of :: tìtrang-
rner¡t of his aecounts, and their' ",314r," was
transfereC to Brantlv ltho Pas¿o¡ of the ex-
cluded chur:h¡ in I:biladelphia.

'I'h :rs the e.ralucled aþn r,::h,.. $'ii Ì¡ IJre utly

Addross : as I linel this t'ime ser't'ing |ool,
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at tbeir lteacì, became the ntouth piece-to .tbe
B¿otist Denomination, throughoLlt the United
6taies. 'Ihe sccond church at Richmontì'
not beins in fellorvship rvith thc old church,
nurchasäd a Press, &i. and brought on lVIr'
'San.ls, fronr the Norlh, to trumPet thcir in-
stitutions, as being esse¡rtial to the sprc.ad of
the Gospel, and sãlvatiou of thc rvorld. It
-^" tooit discovered bv the lovcrs oÍ I\'farn-
mon, that thc ntost eû'elctual way to get a por-
tionof the ø¿r¡ thernselves, was I'o cncourage
the neonle'to libcral contributions, and ìry
thie ïeäns gain au influence ovct the pTp.l9'
and ¡o becõme leadets ln all tbese Poido
érød,i¿ions. 'Ihus ihe place of Prosidents,
1¡ice Presidents, Dil'ectot's, Corrcspottdtng
Secretaries, &c. &c. &c., rvere iought for'--
He that displa.yed the greatesi zeal in sup'
not'ting [hcse institutions, \Yas srìre to gùt a
äeat oí honor. L'hus the rvlrole paraPher'
¡alia a¡e now truurpete d as chrdstàãtt' ltt:aeuo'
Jcacc, sttppot'ted horvever, lry a majoritv ol
Infidels. 

-'To 
oppose thc'sc mcn of *'orltlly

schemes, ls, inthei,r estin¿a'li¿t¡¿ to opposc lhe
igosnel of Jesus Ahtzst. Thc great cvil I'e-

sultine from this state ol things is, it throrvs
the Gãspel of Jcsus CI¡ristiir thc rear,.rs a

rne¡te sec]ourlarv means' atld lcarìs wiclied rnen
rvho neither feir God, nor keep his cotrftla¡rl-
ments, to believe they are doing Gotl servlce'
I hage looked rtith astonishrne¡rt at tltosr:
ãeo. ,vho rye re ollce the humble andobcdient-óinJiolru 

of Christ, rvho after 40 veurs of
labor'in tht: Gospel, have quit lhat, attd are
now in full speed persuinq this eonrbtnatton
of rvickced men. They hale Ll'tetr ratt't'!9"
fairs. to raise fu n ds for 1' heologìcal p u rposcs'
"lVoulC vorr beìievc' that Eld' '¿\nClerv Bloaci
elers, a örofessed Baptist Proachr'r, sttpports
üy'äi. p'*.."ce & 'rrd, thcs c .t;an'itE ¡øi'rs,thú
-;;'ther Barnabas or ourseives have been

*i.inlot,n.,t in regard to sorne- parliculars
respectine thip ch.trrc[r' trVe had undcrstootl
itt"i tfr¡* Ëhulch'tvíthdt'erv thcmselves front
iü"- Þtri[u.tphia Associatio' ; and subse-
.ru.rulu a difficultV arose alnorlg them cou-
'Ëerninþ 

Lhe sentiräents of the Doctor,as pub-
ii*h"d it lus Lectures on "Prirnitivo 'Iheolo-
ãv,;' luitictr altcr rhe deccase of the Dr' r'e-

3'iitea i; it'" exclrtsio' of a 'e'y r':spcctable
minority (including scvcn l)eacort.s') 'I nts
ãinotiti Èo,u.""t ivere re':ogniscd hy a. coun-
cil, and by the Philadephia Assocratlon' &s

'thc churclr, while ttre maJorlty ot, coulc€
rr,ere disorvnecl, for depatting flonr- tl'le lâltlr
and ot'der of the Baptist Denominahon'J
B.t,u..n these parties 

- there has been great
a irpo tation s abotr t lllam m o rt' * E rI' S i' g' tr's'

old Bunvan oncû salv in r'hc City oÍ dcstrttc-
tion ? 'fühatevel is popular itr, ol'atnong-thc
n,orldì v sects, is lnor'e reearded rll¿n tlte L\ ew
Tes¡arient. Non,: of them can now p"eãcn
the sood o'ld Gospel' 1v]¡i0h rvas l)rcachëcl by
Pctür, ì?aul, Jamãs, Jolin and Jrrdc, ¿s h¿lD0-'

;d;;lt';t'i; ';, in ilte Nerv '-[.stet¡e't'. .l
ì"lJ uo"-i 'o"kl revicrg the ¡rtodtrctiou of thi.u

isnorånt Editor. ol thc " Rcligiotrs I{erald"'
oT the l6th inst. I sty igttoranl, lo.r tgnor-
anco evidcntlv shorçs itsell rrpon the Yery
firce of his piorluction ; lte nrnst either be-
ii"uu itu are lboìs, or that \1c are bound- to

"il o^ri,to rvhatevcr he says-hear^ hirn'
"liv rvl:orn have thev bcen persecutcd 7 - In
u,hät instance have ilie f¡iendsof Bcnevolonü
tnliìioiiott*, excluded,lrom their churchu's'
irìã."ü rr" ti'"r'e opposcd to srrch i¡rstitutions?"
iiirì, .o,"" sycopiñnt has labo¡'ed rvith his
liril" el"ib.í Yånkce' to prejudice thc mind
of the ntrbìic, agaitrst ¿ r'ast ntttrtbbt of thtìtl
gr"ihr:"n nthnïot" uiming to restore tho
simplicity and pnr'ìtv of the (ìospel. .Iãe has
nfteü lrroïcht rip thè:il opposition to these in-
sritrrtions a-s eviãence that they ought not be

held in tcllou'ship s'o lonq as .thtry, lvere op-
nosctl to them. 'Minister't; of thc Gospel for
irot í,rjlot'ing thcrn in all their rvindings, are
,,risrcnrcsen'tcd, slarrdeled, snd abuse¿i, one

"1,¡riol 
1r,íls;. "'l'hev rlere oppo3ed to the be-

ncuoi',-,nt iustitutioris." 't'ltii very nran lvìth
Ì¡zs master¡, in the chtrrch of rvhich tirev r.vero
Lnembbrs, did trv to nlake

ofiellorvsh ip,
the Temperøncc

Socict'E, a Lest
he nl,osí intei

arrd finalìy rvas
igent and"pioue
rving, and u,ow
above questionsl

tbc causc of t
par
has

t ol th-e chtrrch rl'ithdra
the'assurance to ask the

ancl firrther says, " TVa ha'uc nexer thoug'ltt'
for ø tnomcnl o.f usittg .forrt to con.slrain
th¿m to ent.brnce out' uieu's. W-e uish t'o t¿se

ltelieuing 1tørents, and bring thern up in tho
nd admonition of lhe Lord," Likerluì'ture a

lJalaam rvhile his heart.rvas aíter the gold
and silver of Balak; he seemed 'to be ôortci'
ous of hi¡ ertor, and fherefore like Balaam
corrdemns himself, and his Brethren upon
his orvn principìes, by rnaking yov Èn a'ï,ti-



SIGNS OF THE ï'IMES. ''''.:
f' STPII'ICTUR,DS

On thc rtrst^repo.ït of t.he Er¿cutit:¿ Cont-
ùL.tt!ce, 0f Am. Ilaptist, IIone Missiai-Så_ttcty. No. B.

.. -¿\ littìe observatitrn rvill convince alìv {an_did.person rhar in rhc r..tig.i"ür,-;ã-1.;j ;h;;rn rne comnrercial, and in tl¡e fäshionable
ll3l]11 ,.o,t,ul, T"y'. p*rhaps with propriety, tre
ter.rne.d .the thtítathe ltøssiott of ñanì ha j iheprrncrple sir.ay. 'When any nex, fasl¡ion in
dress ls rntroduccd, everv bótìy must have it.
So soon âs an), lìerv lìeld lor Jnrn*.r. j"t o"-tetprtze rs opc'neri, ir is overrun. So in thoreltgtor¡s cnterprizcs of the age; so soon arthe Baptist,l\,lrision in India ieian t" ãit"aly noise, rhe rnania fcrr giving io r¡rut .riul-lishment, spread t h rougi"rr'E;sl;;.1';i
th¡s cour)t.r_V ; .till Carey, Wood añd l\{arsh"man, ln thulr Jolll relation, t,ecame possess_
e0 ol ¡lrrntrel)¡ Iuncls. And rvith the florv of
mon_ey to tllc l_rast conlntenced tlrtr rage tosend .Missionar.ies thirher. 'f'h. fr.r håì;"q.
been ihus ploved. that the multituàe; ;l_"'iithts agc, are in their religious zeal, as much
i n fl r¡c n ced b.y th is im, it a iiu e p a s s;rrr,ì*- ìi-ä
tlre natrons rn the age o[ C,"usatles; the lcad-
ers ln anv nerv schcmc, find it onlv neccs-saly [o give a ccr¿ain eclø1,tothe en'teruaiz.,.to ar;ulren thc zeal of the muìtitude triwardit; andall that is necessary for keeping up
this zr-.a1, is to present the" enterpriå irori
tlmc to tlrne irì some new light. ,Ihus .vhen
tlre Plesbytelians u.ould re[ain therr influ.
ence in thc Westcrn States, lhcir early pìarr-
ted.churches in that regiou, toeerhei iviththeir preacher;,-, having i" tt " Ër"åì' ñ"*-llght strr, mosrly gone of into Nõ.vìishtisnr.
a,nd thence. many of them into Shakeii¡rn,__
they started the.projecr of establish ing Sunday
sr:hools throughoui the rvestern couñtrv. anî
rvith the Su¡day sthool :\gents sent dút, to
send their Missiona¡ies to locate tl¡emseives

BARNÀBS.

rOR THE SIGNS OF T}IE TIMES.

Eøtract of ø Leller from Br. C. Stotoers,
ßlachwell's llàIls, lla. Awg. 26, l8lì,
" famsurrouncled rvith enenries to your

papgrs : the preachers near rnc are usinl¡ all
theinfluence rvith their members theyiau,
to put them dos.n. You arc alv¡rre oÍ their
influence where they are popular n,ith a rna-
jority of the Baptist ánd .vith all of rhe rvorltj.'I have observed for a considcrable time nast.
that where Christ Jesus is preached, as'rhe
only way of Life and Saivation, .rvhoever
preaches this doct¡ine in its purity must ne-
cessarily stand very unpopulai rvith the
world, and rvith manv of tlie Baotist. for thev
cannot bear tbo truth, Ever sinäe I'rccciveä
you.r papers I have been *r.i, utigug"d ìn
giving them a crrculation, seseral põr.õns aÊ
ter reading a few numbers of them have ac-
knowledged that they had been prejudiced
against them, and have now becornc iubs':ri-
bers. Fqr my own part I h¿rye never met lvith
any rehgious paþer that I rvould give one
cent fot, un:il I received yours. TIìe Signs
of the Timee speaks my Àentiments plu.Ïs*-
ly. I hope they may prospeì' ; one of oul
lopular preachers to rvit : Wm, Broadus,
lr¿s been rejectød from a seat in thc l(etoctor:,
qnd ajlso from the Columbiarr Associarions,.
by a majotity of trvo to one. Yo¡rrsin chris-
tian bonds-

COLE}1AN S'TOWDIìS.

.loR THD srcNs oF 'rLrE Tlilus.
D'vtto,ct of a Letter from Bt. Sacket, d,ct,ted

'Westfield, Mass.2d, Sø2/. 1833.

Dr¿n Bnorrnn :-I rvrite to inform you
that there are several moro copies ol -the

êigns of ths Times wanted in this place.-
Fleasedireetasfollows&c. t *-* ,*

I rejoice in the truth contained in you ¡ra-
per, ond the lrght which is spreadiny'in tüis
¡ection of our countrv, many are beqininE to
discover theerror thõy have been inl& sdme
churches have taken a stand against the popu-
lar Societies of the day,.amidít floods o'f äp-
position, but " The name of the Lord is'a
itrong torver, to which the righteous flee and
ate safe." Yours &c.

GEORGE SACKET,
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thcse western opeaÌations thel.elo¡e the at-
tentron ofthe publir: is particularly directed.

In No. 2 of- m-v Stlictules I lioticc(l the
pløn of ope.rali<;ir-d¡:-1ro,., by thc Comniittee,
end off'cred sorne remarks lelarive to the fir.st(ieneral Ilead oi tlrat Olan: ¡assinc' tlie lrl
for the present, I rvill in the' first lilace ¿¿¡.ll
the attention ol vour readei's to thcsd Lcacl.
It stands tlius : í'['ho grantl ¡rulposc of our-
olganization rvilI be steadrly -tegar<ltd,-!,he
'¡treaching oJ' !he Gospel lo ¿t)eî!,/ t¡ eølu.rc in
our counlrq," The¡. atld ;-"Ui !ho rcgular'
nììnistration of the (ìospel of Ìif'c and salv¡-
tion a large portion of the people in the U.
States ale destitute. other denór'¡iìlations of
t:hfistians ,are nralcin.g noble anel sucoesSful
efforts ; and we rejoice in tbeit success, as
far as lhev publish the grcat truths of the gos-
peì. I:lr¡t the fit:ld is not less rvide thrrn it is
ripc. alrcady to harvest, the rcapcuis aÌc lc\ì,
arid"therr.: is no reirsou to fear iollision in so
largc a space o[
Many cliurches
\vithout Pastors

ut e uan. g úizetl, t c r r i tro r q.-
in the ntlantic States-are

and tlÌaÌc are in that
t rvantin

reg
gal ike

lo ll
pronrisin g fi elds of hbor aS )¡e

ut tbechulches and pastors. Iì clriel attention
per iod,
Yalkry
tell us

at the. pì'esent
dilecied to the

should u ndorrbtedlv be
of the 1Mest."

vieg: is the 1t rì,tr,elt in a
'I'hLrs tlleir the grand p

the GospeL
urpose rn
lo eucrt¡

ørealure in lhc countr+,1 ,' but prirnarily in the
Vølley of llre l4est. llrhat tirey understand
by rhe {ìrospel I have shoç¡cd in a preceding
No. lYhat they mean.b¡' ltreach,in.g'thç gos-
peì to eveay creûtule. is our prósent enquit'y.
[n referenceto theil pl'eseni operarions up'on
this I-lcad, I think rt nr¿nifest, antì rny lel'er-
e¿ìce to the Reports will prove i¡ so, that rt is
¡rot sending out l\llissionalies to tr¿rvel and
prcach the Gospcì in every section of the
c.ountry and to be guiderl in locating theur-
selçes in any placc by the Lord's thcre giv-
ing cfficacy Lo theuord of his gra,ce. Neitlrcr
is it sinrply a provid in g pastors lor the ch u rches
which ¿i-e or may be planted. So far tronr
thisbeing thecase,
calling the p"lstors
ernploying them u
ol this t rvill now

they are in rnany instaaces
frorn their churches, and
pon their plnn. r\s proof
grv

&c.
e, Sect. lst under this

3d Head ot plan ln reference to thè
Vrrlley of the lVest they say "Plovision may
be matle. First, by employing ministers of
suitable clualifi catiorrs rvho may be foun d norv
resident there, but rvho from the nccessity of
ptrrsuing sonre$r'cuìat avocation, cìo nol. as
ïst giue tltemsclves .r'hollv to the rvork of
íhe'S1inistLy." Norvalloliing theso :r'rinis-
ters do not give themselves rvhc'lly t,r the rnitl'
inrry, that iustead of attending to the c(luca-

s5y

tion of votìth &c. íI3 the Cdmmittce rvolrld
have thóir ministtìrs do, they \york a part of
thcir: time on thcir farms, siill nt'e tlìcy iìot
tlio Ptsiors of their churches ; ilnd fol feed'
inq theil flocks do thcy not staiedly acln-rini.;-
tcrì'unto thcrn thc wori and o¡dinaiceu ? Ârld
if'the¡r alc enplol'êd ¡
those e.hnrchc.s be leli

s Nlissionalies r,r'ill not
desritute ? lVhat thcn

is intencìed by this ytreachin,g íhe Gospel to
ercry creaturt: ?

'Ihe {)ornmitree say, "Of thcr r ega.lar rnítr
i,strølion of' the Cìospel--a lalg:e poflion of

mittee spcak of a large s¡tøce of ,uileta.1t.g'el-
ized, terrilory ; ar-rd in'one of the Essays of
tLe pubJi-.hing Cornrnittec, as quotpd fi'orn lhe
Llapiisr Iùcpository, in the 2ti No. of"thoso
Str'ictures, they talk of " EvangeìizinE thc
rvorld by concentrating. and guiding Lhe e¡\cr-
g'ies of the ch,ùrcJ¿in Bible, Tract ¡n1 Suniay
School effolts on a ¡r'ide and national scale,t'

ot ''l,lel:oratin g the tnoral
contlition of tunrry" and one of the Rc-
solutions at the .dn niver¡a ry, comtemplatlrg
p r o no lin g' trl onrc ßIis sions, the uid,e
nt, 0 r tll d, e s t ;¿il, l, ío tt c r.i,s l in g

lo su,pTtly
,' further the com-

Lhe ¡tater) nút¿islralion of rvhat 'tl: ev call the
Gospel, anrl the 'I'errìtories I presu.me u,iìl

ìVlry il" tbcitbe cuangelized, lVhLrt then ?

opìe i
, they

preachers can by rr¡eans of
inq excitcnrents, r,-ilh thc

ple ai lalge
i nof, ût any

mørlcin,g ere,t'!/. o
their Jorch,eøtls,
considered such.

posed u,isely-that
of this r¡.r¡rld, to ¡;e

is aòc

n the fl States ate r'lestitutc..".*
speak
the co

Fl'om these sevelal observations, may \r'e not
inlcr that by the narctl clestitufion, they meau
¿ destitution of Sunrlay Sclrools, tlible, TL¡ct
ancl ivli.-siourry Sociciies ? And that Tcrri-
tori¿s_are l,o ùc ct:u¡t telizcrt, by means ol r,s-
tabìishing S. Schooli, ancl lSibie, and 'l'racr
Socicties &c. in cvery neighborhood, &, thro,
tlrc irrs',r'umcrrtalitv r.'i'thcÀe for.ming the þco-plc into rìistinct 1ìarislres or consiosatibns.
& establishiug staLe,l preacher.s arõon!. thern.
lhus thc peookr, not tbe churches, will have

prolr:rcir.d mecl-
othor schcLles,

brrrig tbe peo into c.hnlch rcL. -
tions, rvell
irained to

;r
the glrrng sysiern, and ùo cor:sider

rate tbey rvilì b"

themseìvcs
spectrve par

¿ì r llàif
lishioners, of t
this is not â plàn for

heir ro-regul
ishes

ne ír, íheir righi ho,ncls or inI knou' not rvhat could be
Tbis plan js r.o ì:e pu lsrred,

tbat is. as the c ommmìttee obtai ll a sÌl ppìy of
funds &; preachers, untiì
ed, (statedìy) tû eueïy cre

the Gospel is preøclt-

At preserit the iornmittee can onl y act pat-
tially upon this grancl
their means r,vill aÌlorr.

plan. But as far as

ølure'in out'co n?Ltïy.

them, they seêrtr dis-
ording to the'risdom

lcct the most desirable sit-
uationsi they. can fin d fbr locating their
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ch',rrchec before lîft,y ybars hove gonu by.-
Horv nrany hut¿d,reds of thous't,nds of doilara
tirey may'collect, a¡ld horv m'arr¡', they rnay
expencì, I knorr; not.
In acìdition to the orders of preachers rvhiclr

u.c have already noticed, as e.srablislred by
this Comrnittec. I firrd auother and highir
order contemplntecl, ttU scvera.l a¡rpointnienlu
aìready nracle. L'his ordel is blought to vierÞ
in Sec. 4 under thís 3r.l Ge¡ieral Ilead, of the

but havitrg one 01' rììol'e coutrties fou theit plan of operatjon. It îearÌs thr¡s " 4.ßy
fì,:lrì, s'here tlioy are to.lalror', to esi¿rbìish the estabìishíng as soon as inay ir

fe and
c, atr ageúc]"

eausc of the com¡rrittce. Of tbis class the or rì3'en cics ii'r eech Sta Telrrito ry
Renor! sx\rs, p. i Û, "lìotuc of tiier'r have ¡'c-

counoit rc¿l'crrisi Cc labl y (rxiel) si ve regio ns, tt'
lravc recentlv dete¡'ninerì ou tll¿ir location "
Ând üre birvö ¿ri exten¡ of tht: rcpott of one
of thern, gi'icn in the 19¿h No. of thq "Íjigns
ol'thc'I'iãres," n.3Ü0 ant.l 301, tr-' rvl¡iclr I
rcfer mv re,lrlcis. (.)l' tl¡r: oihcr clitl's' çi::
nti¡ri,sl¿is, thc er,trrt¡rittce sey Set' ))d rrnder
3d tlead of pìan. "l3y lixirrg f i'ottr arrong oLr r

vourÌ{el nliñisters, rncn of pieLv aild ttrler¡is,
ir.rd ìi¡o ltave crrq¿leil the zrcluantages.of
luducatinn, in tl¡c citici nrrtl viìlugts c't- tlre
Wcst. hrvin?-a tct';.r'¡tito thc ir¡Jìrrcr¡ce rt'Ilich
¿'rc.h nosiiioù'm:i' crcr':i's'r, l^l o'n it'r 'ìo,::rl ntl-

"onmt*t, 
contnz.ti":i,,'!, or lilcrary, olcr tlrc

ceuse-ol'r'^1iì.çj',,¿ itlltl etl¿cøtrìon iu llir: s¡¡t'-

tot¡uclinc .ri.t',ttv."ljlLrsr it i:: lnrrt¡jftrst' tllat
not iu re"rc¡,,':lcc io thc supply of clruluhcs,

?h¿se a difIusine
inil uc.nce

ancl ga!heling ir,tel ¡-
g-c.ree, in thcit uf oLl theì chdt ches,
nrivlisters and rnissio;:aries of their sevel'al
Sg¿rtes and 'Ierritoricq nnd in the <:ollection
of funds, woLrld if rvisel.y sel ected, pror"e the
nrost eflicient aud eut:ouomir:¿r i¡¿slrt¿ntc ntali-
i¡1
the

tilaí coultl bc'crtrlrÌo1.ed."
I I-leatl, rvhicli

'Ibat, under
4th Gr'ner¿ lelrrtes to .lbo

i'oliec',ion of luncls" agencies shor¡lcl be con-
te rh¡;late¿ì
Suclr rve

, rvould be notl¡ine su ìlpnl lsl rlg.+
n atedfincl appoìnted, a¡¡d d e'itomi

collecting agentls; ol 'vhic:h iild. &Iurpìry is
¿rn instanr';e. Or that sucl¡ a pPoi nt$enlil

the ist and'shcultl be tlrade ia r:cfer-ence to
;lcl Iicads rvhich relatc lo olìiainin g inf'ornra-
tion, and to ctcititt"g' ll¿.c ¿ltn¿.rañ. es lo øcti,ott,,
ri'ould not be t'r'tnarltaìrlt. J:lrrt rvitc¡r, in ru-
f'eieuce to the 3il I-lead rvhiclì p&rt ic u ia lly

but to othet'ile.sir¿iblc cbjccis, - thcv art: fo bø coirtrnl¡llates thc rrltimatc
pre eehinB'ollhe E:iospe-l to
tììírt Staie and 'i'erritr.riai

c'b-i ect ln vtelv, 1hu

loc.rtecl
icre,r:o to tht:;.:e I¡'¡.1'ncr'l \''ctinE rr'¡itl

c 
"- 

¿ r ¡! c t'e ø l¡¿ r c cl. c.
agcìrls shoulcl"boIn re

isters, thcy a¡ c.f o be .n't<'n ot piei.t¡'. jjL¡t it
is necessar\', at lllc¡.' tln)c's, to iJ.'iìr ln tltlllu
,L',o r.n*,, iñ u'irich r'¡ords arc usctl t haut'
orn..r rir",t ili:'ir rlcíìrritlorl of tlris ç¡o¡ ii, l'rrlt I

will ri',reat ir:. "'l'lìc s¡titit oltrti't"iorts, is tirc
nnirit ol rh¿ (1,-rspcl : a rlispositiorr t'r tl¡r good

tó oth,rrs is pit:t1" rtt,J thc stt'crr¡.¡th cl tl¡aI cirs-

n,;sitiorr ¡t ¡lt6 ¡igitslri'. ,1: ¡rii'L¡'." 'l'llis dis-
i,ositiou to do goorl is rvhat is tt;¡ tnorÌ bcl'ro-

i*l"n.nr; tltc larìorrs ctrler¡rrizt's of tlre.dc;"
f rìLÌh aÌ SttnCiiv licnoóls '&c' ¿rc f roltt tiretr
suni'rosed stlDeiior tentìettc1" ovcl' thc irlstitr'i-
rio'n's o{' thc lìospt:l,lo ir¡ne¡lt matrliind' tr:t'nt-
rJ iJcne uolcn.t lnstil't,'tit,¡t¡' À dispositiolr to

engage in the"'q thern beinq 1r'tr¡,ri Ihrl te¡'fl
?L( t!, const itntes tir.' re ligious quaìilìcation of
th er r pteachers

'Ihe Commi ttce considel' thettPeì'¡es, as

h.rr.in!' "trn'Lorctl on a cam¡ai{n of :rt least one
hnndicd ycat's, and in rvhich hurrdlcd-q ol
i:,à"r""¿J of tiollars musI l¡e cr¡rcnrlctl'" ¡r'
:!0. Bttt for the -Í.ùlcc¿'s sa'Lc I'hcse datls sh.t¿'ll

h¿ sh,ortittod. I rvill ventulc the prophecy[hat
ilrair t'amtlalgn will have closed ntrd evell-

"';;íg; ;f'' tbËir sc he',nes erased /¡6¡1 ths

of f,t,t, at Nerv York
euts already made, IArnoug the ap

(+ llorntm
finr1 1'homas .Ioncs thr. qrrondnrn Presi
rlent of the noLcd, Gcrnan Bonk al lVorctsler,
is A gent fol f he State of Ohio. In his letter
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to the Cor'. Sec. acknotvledging liis accept-
oneo of the appointment, us published in the
Baptist lìepcrsitory of March 8th, 1833, he
has givi'n full proofl of his capacity for the

River into Woodford couuty, \vhero I met
rvilh sharp oppositiorr frorn l-lrothcr
who goes-rviili gLcat violcrlce agairrst.rts'*
We had, horvever, ¿ Protr:acted mectll)g' ¡u
reach of mltrv of his nrelnbcrs t'hc' floclied
ot¡t to hcar r'öur Agcnt ; and upon thnt oc-
c¿sion I took tjmc' .and pains tc cxplaln tho
ol¡iec¿s oI Llrc soci'ttics mbtc fully than usual,
onl[ I flu¿r'". mvsc]f that such rvas the effect
Droduceal, that he r+'ill find it necessary to do-

åline his opposiiion. Grcat cxcitemellt now
ã.-i.it i* túát resion' on that subject ; ìrut I
houe that the cuil'ent lvill turn in our favor'"---T 

nrur,,nr. fl'onl thc County mLlntioned ;
rhe illothcr, this Âgent refered to' was B

Oamnbcllite.
A h{issionarv, his narne tlot given, in n let-

ter to thc Co. Säc., as ¡rublished in the Ba¡r"
tist lìepository, ofApril 5th 1833' says, " u'e
l.avc häd thei¡rearesi levival evel knorvn in
this countt'y,'t--3tld then adds : " Grcat c'
ycnts âre trâltsplrlng ln the l\¡est' 'flre
chang¡e in publió fceling sincc you were ltcrê
in llünois-nnri l{issorrrie, is veï.v great'-
Goorl trrinciples arc t'apitlll' gaining qround,
'lhc ljar'ìie¡iitcs ¿l'e clcaling out for -¿Lllla¡¡s-
as aud 'I'e.tas. 'lhe Anti-rr¡issionites have
siçcn un the fieltl concludins tk¡at the rr¡issi-
ãnalies' uill hate the ocõupancv. 1'hs
Caurpbollitos and Chl istians are dtivirrg a'
head in (ìreen unel ì\'Iolgan Ücttnties l3ap-
tizirrg. to pardon sirr." Àftcr giving an ac-
r:ourlt oi the $'ondcts oi' tlle Ternpcrance
cause, I Ie goes on to sa]', " It Is rcally a
rvontìcrfr¡l titnt' at the ì.Vest, tlrc cle¡uents a re
all ir¡ rnotion ; it is no tinrc fol slorr ploddirrg
labour; every thirig depcnds norv upon giv-
inq a risht rìil'ection to the c,rrrent-u fetv
mänths õi "igoturt rvell djrec¿cd ellorts, norv
will be óf rnotense than rnanY years rvill by
and bT."

" liho reviral untlct' lSrother Vetdetnan, I
lealn still continttes, and he is uhoìly dovo.
¿ed tc, thrq ri nrl< of prcaching. Fle goes the
rv h o I d no rv i n favor o f IVi i'*srons,'l'et:r peratr c. e,
uunJal'scltools, alld rt her¡ htr is artaLe, is a
nrost uou'cllul matr, T-t¡e ¿!ntis, (.lomÌ,bell-
ites 6cc. r,a¡iish rrndci tÌ¡tr t'loqr:ct:ce ar'irÌ f.'¡'
r oui of lris preachiirg. ljir: carr do nrore tlofl
hclpinq hiar tllnn an','othcr ur¿tr ilr l'{ìssotr'
¡'ic.' 'f irc ¡t'os¡',:ct bc/cle trs, ir. nll n¡lim¿tt-
ing.''-\¡crdernr¡¡¡ is oue ol the nrissioneiles hs
ùpFeflrs fi onl the list of a¡r;xrìnlmt'rrt.r.

Ûarr uny pe:tsott read lht aì¡<;¡'e cxtruet,.&
not be cotri'iÀctid ol thc design of lLrcaliing o¡,
the churches of all rvho rìo not goivìth therrr.

Is lro'r,rluer tì:'; I\{i+rsiorralies cornploirr r,?

o¡¡,csilicrr liorn tl¡o -4rrti.n¡issioiritts, I u'iiI

agency, in showìng horv fär hrs zeal out-
otretchcd cuen the iinits of his dioces; in a
most. scurrilous slur he passed upon thG
Welch 'f ract lìaptist church in the State ol
Deleware, in refei¡ence tothe knorvn, stead-
last adhe¡'ence of 4'hat shurch, io the distin-
guishing doctrines of Sqvereign llrace'

M¡, Pcck is appointed :Lgent o[ Cot'¡es-
'pondence for the-State of Iìlinois. LIis ox-
ploits ns Co-ntissiona,ry rvlth Mr. \Velch, at
St. Louis, arc. x'ull knotr'n, in running thc
estàt¡lishment several thousand dollars in
debt. to build a splcndid ùlission
I(entuclicy the5'have tr.o Àgcnts
i\4issionaries nnd ministol's. W

Ediûce. In
and tn'enty

hich of the
t*.o rtgents, Ilr, S. iM. Not:I, or Eld. G. I1¡al
ler tirlies the prececlen
¡ìot. Mr. Waller, it rv

cy in drgnity, I Iinorv
oulcl seem fi'olu his re-

¡his.
I erlrnmeuge rvitlt un cltrnct irom f'¡¡ent

ìrf ,ì ler,s lr:Uer. :}$ a ¡ipen ded t0 the com m ìttGcs'

Itrlorr. .âlie¡' g ¡ïing iìÉ íìctollnt r'l sever'al
.Frô,.,r"toui in."i¡qs l¡t l¡rd h''lrl,, hr says :

i ¡:,irrir;.s Ð,¡+ riliJ, l '.'¡csptcl ri¡Ð Í{encusLç
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the head of thc church, he suffet:c'd- fot the
ttespasscs oi his body; in a rvrird he
thc chulch andgale-hirnsclffor it, &
not the cliu'*ch as his Bride, to clistin

loved
rught
uish

helself by a fLrll manifestation of hel fàith
in him, anrl an uneq uivoõal' declaration of

and- believes colÌcern-rvhat She uuderstands
rnq his lvord ?-I stloulcl have inatlc sotne exertion$ to'pro-
eure subscribers to the' Signs,' but tr kle'v

.not u'hethcl', Brother Becbi, lvould allorv
the mottev to be setrt bv mail at his own i'isk ;

antl it aipears to me"frotn rvhnt js said in
the 18th Ño. thc opporttrnity for obtainitrg
rlic Pancl bv navinï onc tloilar in advaltee,
will cåase úvinä tl of Sept.*[Notê-tljis
urose frotn almist¡rl<en vierv of thc articlc' thc
tenrarks thete ¡h¡de had only re'ference to
tliose rvho hatì alrcady strbscl'ibcd fol thc lst
Volume, but horvelei harl noi paitl at tlrc

itis rvritten in the larv of Moses, Thou shãlú
not tnuzzel tlte

God takc
Ox thattreadeth out the cor¡r.

Doth care for Oxen ? O¡ saith he
it altogetbèt for our sakes ? For our sakes
no doubtthis is ií'ritten : that he that plough-
eth shoulcl plotrgh in hope ; and that he that
threslieth in hope; shoqld be par[aker of his
hope, and gain. If rve have so\vu urìto you
spiritual tlrinss, is it a great thingiiu'e shall
r'ènp yoùr carnal things, I l th vs. As if tho
Âpostle had said I rvilì tesign a]l that is near
nnd dearin social lifo subnrit to all plivations,
to all hardships iu my temporal existence, 'for

re bettei for nie to die, than that any
should make my gloryirrg void." So

ít rve
rnalì
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tbe A'Postl
should be a

e resigned his rig'ht lest the re
ny pernlcous peison among the.m

reáder, rvho would be rvilLing to cast rhe min.
ister of rhe Lord on his mirãculous porver ?
Brother Van Duzer says, ,, The ravËns fed
Elijah," but would he have the chur.ch to
follow- in the.seps of .A.hal¡ and Jezebel, rvho
r.vere destroying or rather endeavoling to de-
slroy all the Prophets of the Lord ? -VVould
he encourage them jn anv desree to co on
to their arvful end ?Òr rvoulä heîot rarhir sav
Iosl( at the gracious Obadiah, 'vhothoush lìä
was_ fully convinced, the Lord by hisi.pirit
eould snâtch any of his servanti frorrithe
þower of A.hab in a mornent of time, vet suÞ-
ported a hundred of the Lord's Prophets Ëv
fiifty in a ea.ve, at the peril of hi¡ life : which
was indeed a strong eiidence,that he had (as
he de¿lared to Eliiah) leared the Lord fròm
his youth.

John the.Baptist fulfrled a prophecy, in thc
.manner ot.hts corning, rvhen superstitions &
varn ttadrttons covered the whoìe ofnational
Ia-rael; when those rvho ryaitecl infaith forthe
advent of the Messiah, rvere few in number
and doplcssed in spirit. He -,vas the harbinE-
or of hirn rvho was to form his church arirl
leave them .ruþs by rvhic.h they rvere to be
guided, rvhile Je¡ur¡ãlem was tr¡ 

-be 
destrovedjrom the oarth. In touchíng on the hairelof meal and c.ruse oloil, suptñse the rvoman

had bcen disobedient, and ïbt fed Eliiah.-
what would Lave bccorne of hcr and här son
rn the event ? But she believed and conse-

Â PARTIC{JI,AR B {PTIST'
rOR THE SIGNS OT TIIE TI}IES

qqe.nlly obeyed. As to rvays and. means,
uhich the Brorher spcahs of, i do not exacrly
know how he rvould have arrangernents made
--wo lrnorv tlra! every thing is to ba done

Br¿orgnn Bnn¡r :-I olrserved iu vr,:,,
19th No. an al.ticle crlpierl from a pir;¡.r'c,.il-
etl the'Çhristian Sec retar.1,.' c onta iì1.; ij,t. sonr.j
animadversions on the Aá,lress oi ttrl iir;,,.
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for the nccornplishment of his purpose of
gtace.

How Mr. R. the Eclitor, could feel himselauthorized to make the assertion, is mysterl-
ad verv
body.-'-

ous to m e, as I ì<n erv that he has hliule ifany acquaintance rvith. thatBefore h e ventures the lil<e a Eain, I rvouldadvise him to conòult Exod us xx, 16. ,,?'åoz
shøll,,not bear fctlse uilness ag'a,insI thy r,tig'h-

Ihese Brtn. of the Old Schobl, being nr-ranged before thel_rar of public Jpl;;;;, ;;
t h e for-egoi n g with man y' ot h ", f"1""- ;. ;i ;,i_tlon; Iett rr to be a duty ryl¡i¡þ thev orved to
themselves, but more especially to the cause
theyespoused; totnaho a candid avorval of
'the. r-easons why they puxsued llic cor¡rsewhich rhey did.

But as they have.no idea or arrestirig the
progress.of these things ; it may be ãsked
why .ìo they oppose thérn ? f anJwer, for the
honsr of rheir Mast'er. Thcy cannot bear to
see his porver ancl ,visdom cajled in qu€stion

-for he mustbe vcrydeficientin boih, if he
has become dependint on the inventivc
genius, of that poor, ignoranl cte1tute, fr{an
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About 18 moìrths ago (the I-olcl -having
Iiverecl the church lrotrr the influence of

dc-
.so-

ciety religion, aud set our lèet in a lal'$,e placo
'I'he.rvhere tve co uicl act inriepende ntJy

chu¡ch unanitnonsly resolvcd-nol to rece lve

P. S.-I ought to add that while h¿¡ ',vill

and fellon'ship any nrinister to preach lor us,
noï anv onc.into the chrtrchu'ho should hold
i"'1iot"*i'rip rr;lth o,'y religrous gocicty cxcept
thc chutch of l-ilrist, alrd corìs')quently we
have hacl no preaÇhing sincc:, except by pr.'
A. B. Golclsniìttr, rvhcu on a visit he,-e. Ex-secure the greatfuì aclcno,rv ledgm

he vril
ents of all

the O l rl FaLs lt òone ti, B a?ti s t' I.bc eclual' (,use the ffee dor¡r I have used, aìthot "Ïe ale
ly
of

ei'rtitled. to the thanlc'" of Lhe neut, as none not pt'ecisely acquR
mor'e stl'angel's alltl

inted, I tl'ust 'we are no
tÌ,rem have ever Yet Pro

y in thair favor.
duced ar,y such loreign,o¡s, but fellorv

testimon
T-. 13 eiiizens &c.

¿ts a mis repi'es entatro n
e out to all the ch

of otil diflìcuities
Southold,, Suþlk Ao', Ì{. Y. Septl' 5th, has g,:,n

York A
urches in the New

Bnorrtre Bnnnn:-Whcn your prospcct-
us was first handed to rne, (said I).." I won-
der thev are not disconragcd seDdttlg tltelì'
News-pøqttr relig'iott' to ine." I hatl fr:ec¡rcrrt-
i.r t".åi*d Baplist papers rvith solicitat"ions
iå 'ttái" ."t säribeis,' but I hatl urrifolml¡'
founci in themthe mark of the Beast l threrv

sscc rat ion I pîopose, if the Lcrd rvill,
lacts ailcl rvith youl coilsonl,
Si,gns of the 'lit¡¿es."

to publish the
throug[r ' ,T',h¿

Youl's jn thô borrds of lìrorhe,rly ì ove,
APES.Á.s,{ M

wours asicle, under the imprcssion tllat it 'vas
írhe alt othérs I had scen-, not woi'th the at-
tèntion of thoservho are called r+ith an holy

Trettto'i, Butler Ao., Oliio, .A.ug. 16' 1833

Bnotnun 13ensr :-I believe all those
th¿rt havc recctvecl the ' Signs of the f imes',

them, ancl those that¿rre .w'ell pleasecl
Cer tbe

rvith
com c lln Banner óí Old Schsol Bup-
tist, that have not sul¡siribed t-or thetrt or many
o f them,

uainted
is becanse they
v;ith them. B

are not matle ae-
q rothcr Beebc, there
was one iclca drope d in the commr.tnication
betrveeu ì3rr'. 'i'r'ott, and S. Little, rvbich L
could vr:ish u'erecottectecl tl'at is, 'Parket'ism
of the rve3t," rvhre h prusents tìre

has eml¡r ¿rct:cl Pcl'li
iclea that the

wltofe utesl ers trvo seed
doctrine, 'ri hich is nct corl'ecti lvhetl the e asi-
ern Breth¡:en lool< for this ' 'ParÌreristlt of'tl¡o
rvest," thev m

of Ohio.
ust look ful'ther ,vest than thrs

State Although
racecl the

some indrvid.laìs of
Ohio, has etnb elror', it has mado
no inloads to disturb the Peaee
rn nrv lcnotvlerlge, thc'States of
Illinöis, is mnC[r ilfested rvith

of chur',:hes
Indiana, and
it; but the

Baptist in thc I\4i.rrni Associ¿lion, ivith scmc
ferv'exceptions,
Tøshi'oned Bc"1t

are of the Old' School, Old'
ti,st., ancl ørc of

a.lreacly
the old Bi,l¡le

stamlt ; the ercePtions
der tha blinú guitles of

tnade are un-
So cie ty isnt, F uller isnt,

$c., bnt a
plâtfol'm,'
il¡ief corn

large m7{orrIy
Chlist

stands on the erld
thetime lilce the corning of -f itus. We have ' Jesus hiursell beiug

rvaded tlrrough fiory trials, for lìve ot six yca-rs
nast. and all caused. by bapiist tlrinisters, rvho
have proved to l¡o Wolvesjn Sheeps clotliing'

er $tone," under his banner iìrey
atc rv¿¡i¡g against, aud
same thirrg with yoursel

contencìin 9,,fo
the

r, tl:e
res*lnay L,oid
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grve us grace and'visdom ro conïend r'ighte-
n,arl'ale

¡{. Y May the Lorcl maìre'hirn an ablcmin-

and ne ver ieave tho fieìcl of ister of the Nerv 'I'es¡ament'
we are honolably dischai'ged by the

We ate requested- to bnie rnore stato
Ca¡rtain of oul' Salv¿rtion,. S'fEPFTEN GARD. terms for this PaPer'

[either ìo tl¡e Editot or
STGNS @tr Tr{E TTÞfES" {}1 pel annum if Paicl

rvithin une rnonth after
NÐW.VÐ,IìNON, OCTOBER 9, 1839.

_.-:4

to ¿ìrÌy of his agents,l
not paici rtntil the endsubscribir,g, $1 50, if

To our Fattons'
r\n apology is due tô our subscribets for

the unavotcìable dclay of 
.our last No' and also

for any seemillg lack of editori¿l âttentipn in

lhe prescnt No.
Àltlro'rgh it has been our clesisn tr spare

of th<' yeiu'.
Ai. d.-tt o"e of bu,-subscrjcetsrvl:o hav6

not naid in advaltcc' b)t sending on $2 irn-

-.,iiot.lo shall bo eniitled to the paper two

,'nom f,'o,t the time of their subscribing'-
'' Ñu ,u¡..riptions rvill be rcccived for less

neither labor nor l'easonable expênse to ren-
cler this paper a prófitable vehicle of .iqfolma-
tion, cot'respondence antl e'¿lilication to oLtr

reacler's, yel we are rveìl a'vart>, that thcre is

roorn fol,consiclel'eblo improvement troth in

than otte Ycar."-'$¡f 
O ,"nt to the Editor in advance rvill pay

for cleven coPies for one 'Year'
'--No 

nsper ís to bo di'scontinued uùtllrill tr-
t";;;*5-it; pai'1, trnless ar our tlisct'es-

the eclitoral and lnèchanical execution' Our
i nc reasi n gl y nir mero u s sul¡sc ril:ers have bee¡

kìnd 
"no',rg-f, 

to ovel'look those typographical
and oth"l clefects, and still to éorrtinue to
sirengthen our hancis for the lvorli ; fur all
rvhich lve hereby tender thcm .out' sincere

r¡ ratit u dt'.
' ness in thc fainilY of0lving to sever€ slc'l(

the trcìitJr, [having four 'of his family laying
at thá same tirre,vely lorv rvilh Sca rlet F everl

he has not been able to pay his ustral atten-

rion to this or the last nutnbat of the paper'

1Ve cairnot hel'c rofrain from ac1ìnowlbdg-

ing the ltind hand of odr Covenant God'

*ñirh in the miclst of our afflictiorr, has bebn

stretc.lìed lorth for our support and comfort'

sl0n,

!}TAF"OGU34
ßetti'ccn Lhe Fopc of R'ome, andthe Frince

of Darl:itss.' BY I' Bunce'

Fope, Solus,*A trèoott¿ in tke Vatiean' et' Í!.ont e.

p6p¡.:Q¡1¡5e these Bible Socisties ! they
u*J ..Jt.ting their bibtes ¿ll evcr the world'
;;;-rh" liglit over creatiou ; e-vcly wltere
making inroads on lny tlomtiiton, alìd my
temnot'al Porver.

E¡¿Lcr, tl¿¿ Ðauil'

'lruly "GocI is a refrlge in distress and a very

pTese nt hope in trottble."
OrtLh¿aLiott"

Brothòr ,¿lbiah Worden, 'vas set apsrt to

the rvqrk of the Gospel hrinistry by imposi-

iion of nuo¿t ancì 'prayer, on lVednesday the'

25th inst:
-A dtscourse was preeched on the occasion

lru Ut,lu, G. Beebe, Prayct with thc -laytng
oi of l,anclg, by.Elder 'Amost Iìartltng'-
äit"t*îtt tllclår l{enry I{oyt' Right hand

of fellorvsl.rip by Elder Harding'
Brothe't Worden rvils orclaitled in cornec-

tiol rulttt the church'at Libe'rty' Sullìr'an Co'
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RSru.-11u
lre engaged in

^ ^Dru,1";Herc again you shol,your ignor-ance. If they did not sui ur¡ pon"iv fo,.ihe,rr-
selves, rvould thcy come alain'g rinder vourtlanners'/ They are ¡nalcìnE ño nroseivtc"llont yollr Catholies. ,Ihcy häve n'o¿. ,torlinr*this rvhole time, rrade aõ many prãselvte?
trom.the rvhole of ¿ho heathen tnClå. Cerllon
and the. Facific lsles, as your church h;'"-i"-
cl'eased in the same tirne'rn¡ithìn four hunrìì.-
ed lods of theiy bible palaces ln X"*yorf.l&
rvhat-thcy have proselytecl irC lndia, &c. areten lt-tJd mor.ê rny chijdren than thev
rvere belore. And rvhez¿ rvith aìl their noisä
antl moncy, h-ave they in the lcast lessened
your te\lol'al po,,/er, or thar of the grand
Lama, or s'hs:iened the I¡o¡'ns of the üaho.
t4edan:r'esccnt.

therefore entirely impartial to this question :

and I tell vou these bible and missionarv so-
cieties rvili not .lessen your temporal pö*ur
or inf uence. And they rvill serve in tÀe entl
in the way I have got them a going, glea[ly
ro people my regions.

.Popn.-Yes you will get enough no doubt.
with or without them, b-ut praviell nre how
such a host of bibles can bä sdnt over rh;world in all languages, and not an^ect my
Powet'.¿

rv can th¿rt
Plrntlng a

potentate
Ud scatterj

of Iìussia
ng biblos,
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snd.that not a{fcct my power, and the good
Catholicrelision? - -

Dnvrr.-tf.o! the Cossacks of the Don,
and the Ukrtin, the rvanderins tribes of _thi-
bet, Ltartaiy and Sibctia, wouTd indeer,l have
heen civiLzed by this time, bur lorAlexandcr's
Bibles : so r.voül,l thc subjects of the Grand
T,arna, and: the Mahomedais, but for the E¡iit-
ish and Arnerican Bible societies. Bui itsnvapart. This å,{exander has been a ehild õf

and ìike her, invited their husbands & sweot-
hearts to eat , it rvas pleasant to their taste al.
so. Each loved to sòe ¡heir nanres, and th_eiÍ
grod deeds published to thè r,r;orld, bur it was
especially glateful to t,he femaìes-the clergy
sarv this, and at mysuggestion pushed them
first in everv effort for cash. The whole
machinery was instantly in motion. The
press teerÃed with praisõs of gifts, and the
giver, over hiì1, dale and vale-in city and
hamlet their praises rvcre sourìded. The lelt
hand soon l<nerv more than the right. Be-
nevolence chlistian benevolence lVaS prair-
ed, ancl coaxed, and rvheedlerl, went scream-
ing an d yelling and

'fhen dollals
begging more money fbr
rolled in, and their oroud
ascended. I could nbt but

God.
pharisaical pray€rs
laugh in my sleove.
his kingclomlvas to

'l'he "Man of Sin,t'&
milleni.be crushed, the

um was at'hand. Mahomet's t'mpire would
s<¡on be tumbled in pieces, and the heathen
must soon surrender at diseretion, to the porv.
el o[their cash and their nravets.

During all this noise'anä shorv amons
them,.yonr still,.sìy and cunning disciplei
rvere ln thell' stlllness st \a'orlc : rhr¡rches
were established anil buil¡ ; cólleses and
schools founded and continnôd to iñcrease.and rvithout noise ot. boasting, s,uccess is
cr.orvning thei r effor.ts.

suy,
shealin

gobd Ponrifl you hare heard of my

fplerrd my reìigion, and if you rviìl rcad the
IJible you rvillfind it so.

^ ,tnd hel'.e also, let me remind you, that be-
fo':e the Biblc societies, &e. begän, vour so-
ciety of Jesuite_s were expelledto åJely cor-
ner ofrhc world. T'hev arã norv everv fuhere
restored, except in Rïssia. Even 'in that
free protesfant country, the United States, the
purest because the y-oungest, thcy are mal¡-
rng gooct progress,

Pols.-,An¿ horv can this bc in that en-

g the hog ?
Pop ¡;-!s5.

liglìt
D

ened countr v?Pontifi PRIDE has theretrvrL._Ah,
:Trept f,,
tii:s ha
States, fess the tr¿th,I pla lretì the same pranìis

, that L did in the gard
in these institu-

,r-ìons en of Eden, on 1y
ihere I a¿icìr't ssetl your good mothel Bve, ln
pelson; hcre I sef cet tain clerg'ymerr to n ol'k

daughtcrs. In Lonrlon I bcgarr, nird
r¡st l<norv these missional'ies of l{erv

at her
you
IlLi-i'

IJ,]

lan¡.| iove to foìlor¡¡ the lashions of Lon.Jon. ,,fe1.l Lhein thrr.t you rvill
i to the

pubìish thei r
cherit.i<'s,"',.., hisÞererd cleròJ t

eadil
they

<Ììd so.. a¡ci th*.v toc,l< tlle
gle clirl ¡¡þe trhe apple,

pait as r y 'ìsreljshed it as \Yell,
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this importrrnt subj'ects hc nrrblished.
Cln'onicle, Jaclt Nz1ts, BlotLt at

in his [¿
lhe ll.ool,

Slrohe o,t the Brdnches, Vnnhee Spy, $a.
cheese,Cheshire is famotrs for its exceilent

and in 1801, a number 'of farmerjs united
théir efforts, and made one of the astontihing

Ttounrls. This.rverght of Tkirtee¡í kund,rerJ
was callccl the Mamntoth Cheese ; it rvas de'
signcd as & pì'esell
siclent of the Un

t to Mr'. Jeflerson , rhp pïe"
[.¡ee-iterl Stafes, ancì IVf r,

land rvas'Vt/ashingto

4 months,

colnnrissioned to conduct it to
n. In the joulne.y lte rvls
in lvhich time he preacherl

goPe
seven-

ty-four
fJoc ked

times, anrl rrultitudcs every rvhere
.to hea r the Mrtntnzollt

mâr'lcable f'ór his
Priest. Mr

Leeland i; re sin gularities,
and also for his success in the min lsfIy,

dred
Ir+

1810, he.had baptised eleven huir anrf
sixty three persÒn s, about scven hundred ofl
thenr inYa. (.Eenedic l's lti,slory oJ l.Ie Ealt-
liqls. )

J BAN-I( O¡. PIETY
?he loìlos'ing is the substance of a'clocu-

nren¿ rvhich has been duriirg some'y{)âls
h as Madricl. 'l'l:eposrecl up in. the chtlrc

sc"¿terL at¿d royal .tsank oJ piety.has
in 172,1; to Nov, 182ô,

since its
fo'¡nd¿tion del.ivere ,'1

frorll putgatory
:rouìs fron i"[ov

1,030,696 ¡onls an ð. 11,482
1826 to Nov. 1827. "'liit:

entire suin expetrded fol this object, alnounts
to moro than forty'three milliorts cf fi'antrs'
T'he nurrbet of mãsses said for lo accornplish
t.his rvoil< of piety has been'558,921. Con-
scclLrentlV cach sóul Ìras cost between eight
nnä ninc tcnths of a Mass ancl from thiLty
to thirtv-fi vc fi'ancs."

DIED.

rr:lten ¡'oir 4r:i lt*¡¡": q":{f:1tf
.f GIf li -Llrì E L,{};Ï}. t

tT¡'. Lc¿i,:¡rl rvis 1ìori*t"ri ('iL¿ftãn
te t. Co. frÌa¡s:rcl!usetLs, 1'1 54 ; at t

1.'r, e Ltr,,'llc r',iis 13rptizerl by
iri tirc chur:h-in Ilcll

ilir. l{oah

)rn ing har:r, and not
1

I r) iì !' r.ftcl begln to P reach. In 1776, he r,vent

?uiP- VirlJi Ilt¿]., \.t'lic:le hc re,rr¿ri¡red abott¡ fot¡t'- Yet tho' thY bodY tilTn to dusl, ,'l.'
tt':udef "fianre,

taDil veal
Ji,r gÏãn d
land haq

iì. In i79 [' he retut'ired tô Ne'lv- ¿tnd rvolms collsume ¿1ry

a¡tl settlccl in Cheslrirc. tTfr' Lcc- I l<no r,v thy spi rit
Him

is at rc.st,
nlede gt'eat anC'successfill exer And gor]e to fiom rvhence it cãlnc"

tions flor JiÞeity
and tTc 'v-Engla

òf eon sciencò, both in Va, Rrrt in that great and dreadfirl day,
1t'l¡en all tlic slumbcrir¡g dcad shall rísei
Tlrc trump sl¡all tval<e thy motrld'rirrg d.irst
To tlrtell ilith angels in th,r slries,

nd. For tire ''inCic¿rtion cl
<

1t giSn$ pf thc, '.licne:¡
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N'E rv-v.nR,¡..{ o¡v, rv. 
-ffòetop bni ss, r sss.

GILBEfTT BdlrBEr EIII'EOR; Mose¡ delivered uð !r But Stephen indig"
nantly repcllrld the insinuation, aud eharged
it qn his adversaries. Ye have, says he, ¡er
ceived the lazu and have nol kcpt it. The
sarno charge was prel-e¡'ed agair^st Paul by
the Jervs, rvho said, ¿bis is fhe man that teach.

'Io uJ¿orn. all Cotn,m.t¡.nications n¿us, be od,-
drcssed.

rrNTrNolrr.A.NlSlr .nipr,Árr¡ rD-oR Ât{ ÀNt
AWËR TO A QU}ìRY ON TIIE SAMB

llo l
'I'hequestion on .{ntinomianiim I l¡elíeve

to be^of considel'able irnpor.tance not onìy to
thc Q,uerist. but to ¿r .large pr.oportion of'the
community, vcry lerv cl rvhom nppear to nn-
tlcrstantl.the r rue nrea n i n g of th is rr'.ord, w h íc h
ts rtr silch contntotì uBe amoltQ.st everv de¡l<r-
rnination of polì;ssed chlistiañs. lt ii also a

eth all mcn cvery where øgainsl the people,
Ei thelau, and tliis place, Acts xri,28. Bu¡
here the á.postle denied the irnputation of bo.
ing an Antinornjan. He declare¡ that he had
not..oflended øgøinsl bho law, ortho temple¡
or Cesat, -rxv,-8. f.rolll tbeso references &
many otlrers that rnight be made, it is very
cvident that it \1as an old fri,:h of thc ene-

inetter'very illuch to be ìaùrentcd, rhat fitany
persons who possess genelirì scientifìc l<nórv-
liclge, thto' ignorarrcr,, or srrrnething rvor,3ei,
grossly pcrvert the rneanínq' of this tcln'r, by
rstigrurtizing those rvitlì it, urto rvhom it has
no applicatior).

'.1,r correct this error, aircl fr-,r thc inlorma-
tion of oûrquerisí¿rnil allothers rvho have
no better meãns of infonnation. I shall show

'mies of the Gospel, ,and Gospel mifiisters¡
who rvere contendirig against the corfuptions
cf tlie times to libel thenr '¡'ith being Antirru-
rniâns lt rvas the pr"lncrpal instrnment,.an.d
rs yc't, with': rvl'lcli tlrc llt¡arisees and seiÊ
rlghtegus kcep tbemselves in countenan;e,
rvhile fhey reject the Saviour o¡ detract from
his nrediation

Again
tinres'call

in the Nerv Testámeht, Eia is some-
edaia rv ; and in this appliiaticn of

and etery other christian is
and wÍll conlihue such, un.

the rvotdr Paul
an Àntinomian,
lil he has ful ly overcornø the la,w of sàn and

Rom, vii, 18-25, and viii, 2.cleath. See
L'he pri

a¡'e ca,llerl
nci¡rles of, reason and conscre¡ce

ts hea¡ts. rthe la¿o u'l'rtteû in tnen
ägainsi, ol opposcd'to tlig

rvhosoever hold
larv. În a teligi- Rsm.ii, 14, li;. A- ntan lllereforo may be

callcd an Âltinomian, 'relto sins against hisoils Sensei 3Íofl $Vstern con-
rfèction ¿n.lll'ary toi

Furity of
or r'letracts fiorir the pe
the larv; nta v çrìr'y pr'operly be dê-

n. ;\s thi¡' u¡old no-¿ nounced ¡n Alrtiuo lTlla
rnos or Iaiv'is ver'i' indeÍini Ic, ¡L ¡s ìrecessary
io sl;rte, that somet¡mes Ii:l tlre l{ew'l'esta-

q¡n iûes ¿he Jr,r..'ìslt sacriíìces, ancì
other rit€s Jnstrt Lrtedbv fuIoses. trn thissense
.Srephen rvas châr.qcd [r¡' tlrc ,:nt'r'nies of the
c"osoel. see Âcts r':i, t2-I¿, rvith being an
i,rriinon,iun, antl put to dcuth as su,:h. 'lihey
snid he speâl(eth blasplrenrols rvortls agøl;asl

-thís holy placc & the la'u,,'for.rt'e.httve heard
him sav, fhat Jesus ofNazatcth shall destroy
f hiø pìåee, and chanqe tLe irråtomr whiel¡
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further iòformation of the iloctrin
ple, rvho have been clenominated

es and peo"
Antin ofnl-

ans in diffei-ent ages of the church In the
mean.tirne, I am anC alwavs hope to.be,
rvhile the tluth beeds a friend,

Yours affecti onar,ely,
M¡:ÞursosrlnrH.

No. 2.

ed as moi'e opposed to the l¿r. rvhich. is liolv
cland the comme ud rvhic.h is holy 'just

, rvhò tho' included iu
rvho are carnal and solcl

an
goocl, than they

them
the.

number of ün-

Ac:ordin g to occìesiastical hiqtory, the de-
nonrination of Ántinomian was grven to af the refor-'faction n'hich arose in the times o
mation, and rìuring the nrirristr:y of Luthcr.
ÌVhilc LuLhL:r rvas-pleaclring the rloctrine ofjustilîcation bv laith, and freJEracc. in onno-
sition to the Papist docrrine o-f freewill 'Jnd
good u'orks, a man of consider.able irotefor leariring, John.t\gric.ola, a doctor of
the Luthelan church, departed flom thedoc-
trines of tho reformoiionãnd maintained that
the. Iaw of Mosès (that is, theterr command-

Antinomians in thc vcly pcrsons rvho are
loud in exclairning against
nomian heretics,'lhisclass

ments) rvas deSigned as thc rnle of life to the -'
rnost zealous and

Jervs only, until
ed. But iha,"sin"

trhe gosp-el should be recalÌ-
.Calvinistsas Anti e Christ had estalilishecì the
oî professors al'e Antinornians in a doubìe

nerv dispensation, the ìarv rvas not to be pïo'
sense: fol' they are not onlv onnosed to thc
ìari, in theory, but they act iä d'iie,:r opposi-
tionle its_prðhibition, ir'lrich says, thori Åha]t
not bear false rvitness against thy neighbor.l
Such shoulcl ìcarn to prãfir by tlic rebìulre of
the apostle ; Rom, ii, ãS, rvhiilh rve adopt as
our molto i " thev rvho nrahc their boast of
'the Iarv, atÅ breal¿ the latn, dishonor Gorl.'r

posed as the t,ay of justification ;guiile to cbristinn obedience. T'his
nor as a
docrrine,

. Sr¡rposing
precl rs rrlLlch
lirl in one rve

Mr. Dclitot, that I hrrve occLr-

Agricola nnd his follorvers sup¡rosed was I'e-
vealed irr thc rvr'ìtings of the Apostle ; more
csp,ccrally in sne.h passages ûs " ye ul'c.nòt
under the larv but under glacê. -'lhc 

lnw
!vas our schoolrnastcl'to blinr¡ us to Christ ¡.
tLat rve nri3ht Lrejustiiìtld byTaith. {3ut afi-:;
er thr,t fniilr is con)e, \¡,'e arc no longet'under
a schoolmaster." In consequençe of Lhcir
maintaining this opinion, LLrtlìc¡'and his lol-
lorvers callcrì them-Ant¡lomians. The defln-elr,

your papol as rvoulcl be laiv-I would reguest your read-
ers cautiously to examine these staternents as iLion of thetcrrnis plaiu as givcrr in mylast

communication : it is easv to understend in
ti'l¡at s¡nsc rhc appellaiioriof .{ntino¡¡inn n trs

an explanation of the term ¡lntinomian ; ancl
I engage lo communic¿tB next x'cók, some
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tians. guch appeat's to havtì been the char-
acter of Dr. CLisp, tlie glcut c_liarnpion of
Àntinomianism, ni he is"calJed. .fÀe u,r.jt-
ings of Saltmarsh,_Flussey, and lìichardson,
ale supposed to favol hct.csv : brLt nothina I
believe of ¿he licentiousnc¡õ attribute(i to ä¡e
Antinomians is to be lount[ irr the ir rvorks.or lras been chargecl on their lives.

It .r.ou]d fill a volumc to enumerate aud
make remarks on all rvho have betrn called
Antinomi¿ns. Nelttcn, Ilclve.v. T'onladv.
M'Lcrn, ancì Dr. Gill, have ,rll bäcn chärp.dd
rvith Anrinomianismb.ya host of pcople uiho
\vere not rvoitlry to be named rviih ihem.-
,thnost aìl the eärly Baptisr ¡r'cachcr.s in A-
merrcarvel'e brancted as Antinomians: and

.There are also some men, rvho clnnot con-scientiously exhort othcls to ïepent. Noìunowcver errolteous they ma.y be and how-
evel rt msy rctard thcir usefultress : thev
are not on that ilccount entitled to the'namä
of Äutinomians. Ncrtnithst¿inding they are
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honest'belief that God influenced me thereto'
;.lh* tiroughts of gettilg 1n. eqqy living, or
rnaking picaching.arì articlo of' merchatr-
jizc wãre nol in vicu-. 'I'o escape guilt
ni.onr.i.'n.u anrì tcll othcrs that Jesrts ttas
irr" ãnln Saviour urged me on ; and -I liato
tverv l"rnÞerfectl¡'l follou'cd the rvork moro
ihan" sO ìcars, 

-u'ithoút ever engag.lng' to

"r.r"t u íi-iLo.l tclm for a slipulatcd sunt'
i ,ráo'"t' hncrv hou' muclì to asl< for preacfr-
;- lf I ureach Jesøs' the golcl of Ophcl can-
..Ï *ooni it: it iu moro precious than ¡'ubicc :

U*t lf't prcaclt Lelanclit is good for nothiug

-l hrvå nevcr']'ct forlntl horv rnueh John
thc tiarrtitt, I)ctli or' .l'aul had by rhe month
n, u"of. I haçu lrad nlùnv pr¿sel)ts lrom
,hr,'neool" as u srçcr:t odour', for r'vhich I
iir^,t[ Cod aud tlrc dcnots. I:r this moclo tr

üuruìtu""lu,1 in rny rnission, distances. that
,"'åula o;t¿i" tlic qlibe moi'e thun four times;
.nJt*-""t rv.'ar1:'of it .çct - I arn not af¡¿.id

;;'i;;;i God *itl.rotrt 
-f t'gal or stipulatiirg

Thou God SuPremc !

bondsmen.""äïri.,ìnni,v, þ1' '¡¡¡¡'¡, is tlcated of as a

nroil, 
",itu 

ti. n l",l' r e st i o n, t I ¡ r-i s-t h c r'1' o rl'J c o n -

i";u- iö,tottrloiit-rù inlrnL'itanrs. Ono preach-

"ii'ir ".."r."tv lLrl'cvc,ïy thotlsa'ntl sorrls ; of
(,orlt'si., onc miìiltrll cil Ireacllets ls Ùeeucu'
ï;';;;t¿;,4 tl¡a¡ t: i¡ btrt iÌrret; Iundretl tltous-
ti¿t'"i"",is nlI chlistiutr t;ccts, s('\'en lrtrndletl
i¡"rs*¿ ät" nòl" n'arted' 

--Coleges- 
rnrtst

n'ãiu.t tft.."'pr',.'rclters' Tho n'olld rnust
irå"iir;¿.¿ into onu million of dìstricts ; cach
,""îi-*ni-t, ttrtts'r Lave a prea-cher' and ther¡
tLe wor'ld will:b¡ christianizcd and tlìe mtl-
iä,ìiu*'tot," ptn.". Mr' Cam.pbell' ltolever
i. rcstóring tlta øncient ordcr oJ llL¿ngt',

iul.ot n cliflðLent rout, ¿rnt.l conclemns most of

;ì;;-;;;;;i.. that thoso christian mathema-

Savo mo ltom follY, vanitY, ¿nd vice
nry soul!'rom euary l'òw ryuriui't / ancl feed
and vir-With fai¿h, with conscious Peace

tue Pure ;

Sacrecl substantial never fading bliss'"
Mer'trtsoslB.'rs

t icians pul'sue." 'il 
; fer,/,of ,lifferent tlt:norninrlions'ap.ply

'-1ì 
;;; ;i--;;"tli an ism tt' mau ufacit¡ re ch t isti-

"iii"ã rî åi it,c nratcria l¡. ale initiatetl at Sun-

ä;;j i,:l';"i ; ; ii' ho''v ith othe.s a r e a ddressed, as

iolí,,*t : "' It does not take. one quartcr a.s

long to convert a Suntlay schooi ptlp¡l as ¡r
.l^.i to conver[ another' I could convert yotl

';ïlf;'ñr, 
but t rvill not ; You must do

l;',,äi;Jñ;;:"-cJ [u* dono ári hc can ror
;.ï;;;i;¡t rìo no more; itis norv fo' voa
lo do the rvorl¡. You can norv, thls mlnute'
Ï'lJ',",,. healt to God, and if you do not

9:";.íìir ;.;i';;* "ì;; iamnatión' Prores'
{;'i ;i';;ù;ìdn,'s.t out of the wav of rin-
n"it ot thev"'vill be clamned olì your accoullt'
Rise uo now I dc, yout duty and ¿¡ relorma'
tíon rviil commenð"; anti keepol ulg.tq"
reforrnation rvill become utlrvcrsttl' 'l ls ¡ll
røin to preach tó sinnors u'hile profepsors aro

COMMIINÍC.q'
FOÈ TIÌS C¡GNS OF ?IIË îIilü,''

'lh.c lollowins Commw¿ication is from-out' -oolod 
øncl, Eelowd, Brolhet, Elder John

i"eland, fo Elder Hezekiah Pt'tter
Iñ an ago like ths present, 'v hen th,eT are

sô manv L¡¡-h,eres and Lo'l'heres, it is drmculr
ì"'iä rtåt ;r small talents, daily conracting

grrl lifru ü ;:li:iìîîå'i i:äåT i'åi:
lsi'";'iiàri;ni:1,:::-tl*'i,lå1,'l;.,'"'¡,,"";
wore nìs,nY dissenuons In

To repent-and forsake, believe qnd obay'-^.

i'[; fribt ã*-"ot;¿ *u ias the.qoad oltt uo4/'
'i4tñ;;'i îogtti to pt'each, i¡"11'¿5 frorn an
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slu mberi Parents, do ur duty and your
lect your duty &
u¡ill vou feel to
might" l:ave pre-

In the ien¡h c enturv a Pl'inciple Pr
dom, ihut rhe ívorld

evailed
c hildren
they ryill
see.thern

ng.
rvil I be saved

vo
ovet'all christen rvould

be damned
; neg
Ilolv be bulnt up at the

belief the Pliests
elose of that ÒenturY ; thln

inte¡'in Flell rvhen you ì¡/orked to their own
ventecì it ?' -&c.

Whethcr these declair¡ers soberl v l¡elieve
äo ir irr arvhat thc¡y preach

proscliting phren
after themselvos

, or rvhether rhey
Discizy to drl-w a itay ples

and malce a galn ol thern I
cannot tcll ; but one thing
souls mal<e their boastin ',he

1S ceftatn, when
Lord , Lhe hwm,ltle

heal it and-i'ejoicc j but rvheir they hear of
self-L.oasiing they

rh
moutn

Norv rny Bro er, rùhat shall I do ? 'Ihere
¡rre so man]¡ ¿Jl'¿J, 'i,les, ans, and tiot'samon ç

Ireligious
a dhe¡:e ?

sects ¿nd creeds
1.T to rvhich shnll

Eàch sect says
lrye.'

he templo of the
Lorci are

1'lte great
Good God

atrd wise canuoi agfee ;
rno of me ?I what rviìl beto

yet
I'h

I would pey a deference to iheir vielvs.-
e cílsc is nolv at i.qsue. T'inie rvill Pro-

dace a j
Jehovah

us¿ resú1t., while Jesus tho I¡icarnste
guicles thc ship rve nêcd
i day p¡'ayer fot m-vself is
right.'' Farervell.

not fear
My cver
mal<e tne

",Lord.

J esus, mttst I'lor ever grope
d fear ?O n darkness doubts an

H orv weakrny fnith, horv fäint urY hope,
N orv itt my ctshtieth year."look dórvu lrom bonvelL ook dÒwn I

abovo
I -héal of mission and contribuiion many E ternal Gocl, on me;

L et me be fiÌl'd rtitli heavtnly love
A nd thy
N oiv Ia

salvation see.
m otcl forsake me not,

D ear Savio ur bear my spirit up.
HE ZE I(I;\ tt IrD't' T'ITEr,p

Chesliile, Sept. 21, I833

EOIt 'IH-þ: SIGlfs OI| 'f llE TIlllEs.
E)t;tract of ø leller .front, Eltler L Gørd, riat.

ccl Trenlott', Butler {)o.,Oh'io, Sc7tt. 18.
Dren BnolrInR ljpnsø :-'lhe Mi¿¡ni

Association closecl their Session lasi Satu¡'
day, a
clrrded

,yeek ago, ihe C.'ircular Address in'
the socrety subject, r'i,hich rvas debat-

etl' at large anrl a signal victorl obtained
over them, (.the s oc iety

votes
Iriends )'qlnl

that thertr'

lis$euts frorn that daY to this' were oDlY f'oìrr to suta ts sinking
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sionaries. t will send you a coppy
Minutes rvhen they come [o hancì, an
thinlc the Circular rvorth publishing
paper, you can do so it yäu think Tt
any thing to forrvald the good cause

-I 
have obtai¡ed three mole subscr

of our
d if you
ln yorrr
wili do
of truth
ibers &

there rver-e three befot'e, I shall trns¡nit $5
her'èin inclosed,thcy have all paid in advance
then there ¡,vilI be one dollar in ,my hands
r,vhich I shall forrvard rvhen I obtain fbur
more subscriber's rvhich I thinli will not be
Iong, for tlrerc is an incrcasing desirc for the
Signs of the Times, in this. patt of .Ohio, a-
mongst tlle old lashion Baptist, l-rut they are
much tÌetested by the socicty nirhers..l.he good olcl cause is firmly supported.
Thel'è ls onlir trvo or tht'ee churches that is
f¿vorable to thosr: rrew nreasur'çs .of 'convert-

revivals, and you could have it as rvell ¿¡

itrg their felio'v sinners, and tl¡ose chur¿hes
'lre not of one ¡nincl rr'hiLher they will try to
go rvith us ol' rvitht'ii-rv, is yet rrnceitain, :cr'-
tain it is thcy do not scc rvith rrs il thcy ily to
tctain the namc of Regr-rìal lleptist. 'lhc
Lord's lìre. in Zi.ort nod"hir lLrrnåce in Jeru'
talem is in o.llperation, an rJ rvìll purify Ii

Cìospel Boncìs.
HET.I GÀIìD.

Churches._Fl.orn ),cil tìs rrì
STEP

ClRCIU T.AR, T,ET1['ER,.
Dr¡n Bn.nrlrnru,: Wc not only find personal d

cd to thc three pcrsorrs in th
but in thc economy of Gl'acc,
are sustiinerl bç tht:rn, '-l'he
prescnts those of-[ìccs to ricw

lvln !t !'
rl

attribut-
Accolclin g to custonì¡

epìsiìe, in rv
\Ye Pl'esent lo ]'orì e Cìo IIea cì

oriìil annu¿ìl hictr rve rr'ould e all clistinct olficcs
your attention to a ft:rv p1äin thoughts
r¡;ork of thc Floll' Spilit. But befole

on thr¡ Apostl
iir thc'

e l.)eter
lYe en- lsr Cap.tr:r on this rvoll<,'se rvoulld su ggest a ferv re- lst'llpistle and seòorrd vs. Elect accorrli n gmal'lis otl his chirracteì' In leading the to',ire fore hnorr'ledge

thl'ous h saitr'ti$crrtic,ri of
ol Gocl the Fathet

Scriptuie, rve I¿al'n iÌr¡rt, "ther:e are three tlltrt the S pilit, unto o1;-
I ihe blood c,fl¡ear recol'd,in [1"'¡ven.)' 'l'he Father, thtr .:diencr:, nnd thc:.spr:ìnkling o

Wolcì anil the tloly Ghost. anC thr:se three Jesus '-lliist. llele the n'or.lr ol s¿rnctiûca
a.ìe one, lst John, v, 7. 'lo e¿ill of these rve 'tion is ¿rttl'ibrrted to the Spirit; arid ivc: prc'
lìnd þtrrsonal ilrvinity :r
infallible book. Abscl

ttributecl ih the same sumè ihe tt'rm sancti fìcation in tbis cor-r nec-
ute Sor¡ereig nty

rht¡
1S AÌt tion cnrbraces all the ofÌice t'ork ol the SP'f -

indispensabìe atirìbtrte o[ (-ìo.];
therefole the l-T

but I-Iol v it, lì'om the fir*"st r¿ y of dìvine ìight let rnto(ìhost is Clod oly Ghost the soLrl, till the ccns'rmition of the s¿rlvationan absolure sovereign. Ifis SOYCI elgntY ts of all tbe elect at the rlay of Jesus Christ,
bear,rtilu.lly illusttatecl in John tll , 8. ,,'rho Phil. i, e'. This will ì eatl us to a ferv re¡nlrì<s ..;in.rì blorveth rçhere it listeth" &c. 'l'Ìie on the rvotk of this l{oly -Agent.

rvoultl observe, of tho subrvir':das to any influence rve ha vo oYer
neithel

rt rs An d.fi,rst,
of this

we
rbsolutely sovereign ; \rre catl C OIfI: j ectò

deacl
$'orlr, that they al

11 sins, Iìpb, i
lnal :ninrl, ,v

u sinners ;rnand not checll its inf.nencc 1 it blorvs rvhen ìn tlespasses an i, L under
and u'here it pleases. 'l'his scntiment is fr-rl- the inflnen ceofaca hich is en-
ìr. confit'nrcd in ]ames i, I8. Ol his orvn
ri'ill bugur, hc rrs, by thc n orcl of tl uth. 'I'hc
IIolv Citrost mrrst hcre bc itrtcndctl, as the
rvorii olbcgcLtittg ot' rcgenututitr3 is h¡s rvotli

rnitv. to Gorì ;
neither. indeéd

nol subjecr to rhe law of Gorl
can be, lìom. vjii, Z. .,\ garì

- the
in the

Spirrt acts
salvatiou

as at) indepeúden
e subjects o

t Sovereign
f his graci-of tlr
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ted by evety en
it is in lrìs powe

liglrtened sinner. But thal
r naturall y, to do them ac-

cep[ably
rvith tlic

, and tlrat llis s¡rlvation is connected
m as an effect lesulti n g from it as

the cause j he
trine pr:eachecì

fìnds'to be as false as the. doc-

not surely
'ßecond,-

d ie.
by the devil, to Eve,-ye shall

LIe is convi nced ofthe nature of
that Irg hteousness t

rn the cnrse
lrat is reqr-ii
of thc larv.

site to deliver
him fro OÍ a'ìl lalrx
that exist the natural r¡an had the most..con.
temptibl
it às the

e opinion of the Iarv of God, he viervs
most floxibìe of all laws, and thoeasiestsai,isfred. Everv

the common notion is leit
man accslrìi ng

ih
tÕ

self the nature aird
to prescribe fo rm-

ex ent of obedience re-quired ; and if he comes u p to his orvn stand-ald, God is bouncl to accep
lhner

t of him at ]ast.-*lStrt the awakened -s
1ìnds he has noi

founlaio head. H¿-breaìis up the great cleep
such a God to deal rvith ;before rvhom he must stand

lre sees the God
ofl sin, an:l tt'ings
hcart to vi'erv. 'I'

the hidden lntquity ol the flexible justìce, anel rhat rbe
is a God of in-

hus of l-ydia, ' trs s¿rid, the
larv to which he

Lbrd had openeçl h
enc'cl the

as a cteatr,ìtr_. is accountablo, is inflexi ble iner hcarl ; and rvhr:n rhe all its recluilclller.lts ancl wilI be'satifi e<l rr¡j¡11Ìreart is op sinner'vicrvs it in its true notfiing short ofa perltct aud perpetuaì obei-:[raracter, arld rvill ,soon fìnd thar in it clrve ì Is- ence to all.of its dem¿ncls : Il e fìnds u'lth tht¡no good thrng, 1r'.r t. that ir fu lly ausu't:reth Ps¿lrnist ¡hat the commandmertf is excec.dinthe descliption given it in ìle
'J-'he healt ie decêitful abovc

te¡n. xvii, 9.- broad, extendin g lo the rhoLr ghts olthe lrca It;
d t,spe ratel
¡ro,[ôrier
thtr l¡ll¿ti

rr'iclrr¡d_aitd,ve
all thinss and
shall fiñd bim

and tþat evt:r.y secrcl thin g must be brotr ghtv
di sposed to bu

t Dto J ugment. Yea, rno r.e, c¡rrrlcl he 'r Û \¡¡oy r¡p
tba¡ th

himself u nder conlrnence.l.endttin g a pellecr obeclienct¡ toous preler¡ce. oll gh
he

i¡is out. aìl its lerq
'an arqful

tììI'eulents, tIlcrr: \iOuId still rrmri¡rrv¿r¡¡l acLioos wiìl nol all bear t tcst; yer baìance stan¡lin g opr.n against hirn,
tutter'ly our af -h isoftllc natule ofthlr'

his heart i$ good, and [te tlesíqns
v linds

nÒ ha rrn in ¡o meet.¡r.h.ich rvonÌd .be
Èy Ììùr' lr:r da3Íj : bul hL. no tìrat )rit ouj- Ilo\yÊÌr. TI¡grs coì1yi¡csd
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ploverl, such as, A strong tÒwer jn tho dayof
iriuj. 1t eh'onr hold. A Oovcrt f¡brn ths
r.cûrr.)cst. 'I'he-br.'ad and rvarer of life, &e'
6rc.' Yet tho' the ¡roor, tretnblingsinnel m.r.v
havc thatclcgr,ee ol'faith rvhich giues full clcit.i-
it to these truths ; tho' he may believe Christ
to lre üïr able and iLrtleetl thc only Sttviorrr ; but

christians ì sotno lta"c Iì1Ùrt I)lìil:IeL)t colìrle-
tioir.; tltatt ôtlrels, und a1'êlrlo)'c. lilpldly brot

to th:; poir¡i, bul tho' \\'c a(lnlit tlI¡s ({¡ffcrotIct)'

i;;i;iibil"cc allarc b¡otrght to Lhtr sam,e

óoint. Indecd we sco the wlsdoÛl and gooa-

í".Ïir tr'*, iV;ìiii" rhis iÍot' çrrch îs the priCe

rintil tlre Spilit is pìeased to reveal Ohrist irt
Àim as lrid Saviorir he onlv s€es him afat ofl
iu vnin he attemuts to lay.hold of the pleci-
ous nrotniscs ol tire Gospeì ; they are not for'

-". Lut for others, is his Ìangrrage' IJut tho
Snirit in his o.vt-¡ time is pleased to 16'veûl
t:jhlist in hirn and to give him that faith by
;i;i;1, it" iavs hold of him as his <leli-verer ;
iåiu" ""t" lii* ut his refuge; to feod upon
him ns the bread of life, a¡ìd \vlth the astonrsÞ-
uá'i'r-*nt to say, rny Lord.and TY Go-{'-;-
'1L"";- hn enablctl io ¡eceive him as \{is-
,Îo*. l¿inttt.ousness' Sanctificalion and Re'
;i;;i';;;. He vierys him as the mediurn of
Ë1.^J..åotun"" rvith God ; and through. 'r'hom
narelon ilorvs freely to hiur tho' a gutlty ancl
LIcll-deseluing sinner''":i¡" äî"ï,'i,it" inàr ¡ut long agitatcrl the
sinucr's'rnind : Ilorv shall matl be ,Just tvtliì
ä;;, ì. ";* onsr""¡'ed to his . complcte satis-
f"ã,ià", hc rtorr' sccs, that broad as is the

"är *o it,f ni"nt, the ri ghteousness o I C h I'is¡ i'"
;;iiì'b;;;;i ; on,l Ïhat anhnugl l^is-sins
*i.-å'ãr it * ¿J"p.*L d1'c, thcr blootl ol Jesrrs

i;ì,iì.i,'rI".àiit-'iro." i'lÍ'ir'-vca' f'o.m ail
.in. Ch ! horv delig^htlul is this senttmenr
i"'ii',r-i"'"i*'ìnì,.i.. tå l,'lt ear ; 'tis foocl to his

soul. Élis dar'lt fureborìings ceÍrse i (loiqParr

øivcs nì¡.ce to hope, sol'ro11¡ to Jay ; ltì a \\'ord
fiu jt ä ne,v cteatute, old things arc dolì(ì a-
rvav. a,ld aìl t[tirrg become nclv : nelr pl'os-

"i"1å.-,tî,t.i.1,* 
nñd t',otu desiÊes now lìill his

å"ì:åitr'"¿ t""t,l' But thc urorl< of tìre Spir'-

i;'t'1ãã;-' rrot ?.lose herc, lor shoultl hc r¡orv
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Du¿,n BnnrnREN :

_ Having been perrnitred by our Ifeavenly
Father to be again asseml¡leä in an asso¿iatä
capacity,we re¡ume cur EprsroLARy coRREs-
poNDENcE with you, which has hitherto af-
lorded us much pileasuro. Our meetins ha¡
been harmoaiouì and lovely-wo ean-truly
say that 

'"ve have realized häw olea¡ant it íE
to. drveJl together in unity : oi¡ business
which you will iearn from óur miaures. was
transacted in peace and. without any di¡sen-
sion-the sentiments cf our body in relation
to.the grand agenr, '.Tho Goly 'Gho;,tt;;
wrllsee by our letter, In ther¡rinistrvof ths
precious lvord there wae not a ia¡rins note-
but a clear ar¡d fairhful exhibition ofihe Lord
Jesus Christ, as tha Alphø anil, O¡neea. in-
depundent of the poor iinful works "of 'th"
crea[ure, in thc husiness of sa]vation. 'We
regrct that lvs were not favoured with me¡.

iIHOi\{AS B.t1,R'lO N, kIo d u øt or
Srn¡ox l{or,r,o cu, Clerh.

Den-r'Brethren, in lonsequenceof the ferv-
ness of the ministors in ouibody \¡re canno!givc you as full a replesentatioå of -"s.un-g'crs a,s rve wish, but we hope you rvill receive
them in the Lold. Our nèxisession wilt be
with.our Sister church in Wihnington, wherã
we,shal I be ha ppy to receive you r messengeïs
and tettcrs. IVe ¡low commcnd you to God
-praying that you mav Le nreseived bv the
Lold in t'his evii alay olitrial, and kcep yo.rr-

CORRESPON DiI\G LETTER.
The Ðeløuare Balttisl Asso cia,tion, lo l,/te

seue.røI Sisle¡ Associàlions toith, u,irom, she.
coÌreßplnds, l¿ncLeth lott ia. lhe Lord :
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world, and that they are per i¡itted to exercrse her delibelations the grcatest unanimity wean extensive porver, cannot be clenied. 'T'he
l¡ave ever witnessed at arry association.'I'hercpress. cannot be prevailed upon to publish

any thing hostilc-ro their señtimentsl 'I'he
Iiterary institutions arê øll subject to their
c.onuol. ,They furnish the booki containing
theri sentiments, tobc used in all the scliooli

was no petifog.g'itt.g, nor srriv.ing for the
{nasterv. 'l'he rvord, and the testirnon y was
to them an end of all strife. We wel'e led to

--thev
'rvhich

are possessed of itrrr¡enbe r.veàlth,
say of them in tho language of tlie Pslam.

is continually increasing, that is e-r
ist, "Behold horv good aud lrow pleasant it is

ercising an extensivè influence. At a. late
meeting of the A¡n. Boarrl for Foleign Mis-
sions they repor! ".the receipts of the board
during the past year, have eiceeded those of
the preceeding year by Ëþ15,270 65, cts. and
have amounted to $145.844 Z7 rvhich addcd

for 13rethren to tlw'ell together in unity.,,--
This Association is as yet in hpr inlancy,-
and in tbis day of lebrike and Llaspherny an
association of her purity of faith and prac.
tice must necssaril y be small. Among the

to the balanee in the treasurü at tho com-
mencemeht of the vear. save "Sib2.b22 

d l.
cf funds at lhe disp'osat of tne Comu¿ittce d.ur'.
inE the vear.tt Ancl in åddition rh"l, receiv-
eil from-other soiieties $tZ,Szo, maliing ,,the
total disbursments of the Societv S16?,82627." A nrettv decent sum to bó olaced in
the hands of i.,, prwrlentøL comn¿it¿ee,', in
one year. This malces a gr.and total of
fl677,564 42 furnished by nine Socictics to
b_e disposed ofby afew conrmitree men in onc
short year. Ycurs, W,

OctoËer Bd, t8BB.

ministcls present, bclonging to this Associa-
tron rve had the satisfaction of seelng our
Yenerable Elder, "F/iìliam Warfen, T,\ Iean-
zng on, kis staf for cery øge,f Elder War-
ren is by birth a Scotchrnan, he camc into
this coun try iluring the revolutionary war, a
Soldier in the seÌvice of the British Croln.
Not long hon'ever ,after liis atrival in our
countly he bccame rnorelully accluaintcd rvith
the cause of the r'var, [and to use. his o.lvn
wordsl,.he found that ]iu rvas a Wlúg',leît
the Ilritìsli arrnJr ¿n d enlisted in the selvic¿

srcNs o'F' I|EIE'I'rÞtEs. of this country-parlook.of the privations &,
haÍdships .ivhich our fathels rvitnessed in tho
freld of rl'ar, anrl served to its telminafionr-
H.e rv¿rs subscquently marlc a subject ol sover-
eign glace by a Soverc.ign God, and after:
wards thrust, into.the ministry.
His ministcrial histdry.is sLrffi.qient to strilre

durnb, the rvhoìe gcneration of Ciamalial's
pupils. FIe u-as l¡orn-ln Scotl¿rnd, educatecì
in the IJlirish, anil Àr¡elicnu r¡rrnicù duling
the $.evolutionary sirugle. l3oln again in

NE\ry-VERNON, OOTOBER 9s, .ras9.

i

The Lorington Assocjation, held her lasr
session on Wednsday ancl I'hursday the 2d
and Sdinst, with the church at Lexington,
Green Co. N, Y, Btother ,James Mearì,
who was appointed to preach af the com-
mencement sf rhe meeting, and.Br. S{,reeter.,
his alternate, both being absent ai the hour
appointed for worship, Elder A mos Harcling
from thl -Warrvich Associaticn preaehecl-
âfter whieh theMessengers olthe eonstìtuent

America by ihe irrincible grace of God,
rvithout the aid of hunranly invented ø¿¿r¿s.

churehes were called to order, and proceedecl
to read the Epistles fro¡n the ehurches and

NIailc an able miriiste r of rhe l{erv Testament
by him rvho sent out the seventy, and madc

corrosponding,Âssoeiations. Tho Letters ueeful by him uho g'àueth, lhe in,creasu.
f¡o¡n the chure hos ccmposing this Bocly wete
truly refteehihs-tot so much for tire an-

A large sharc of his ministerial labors
havebeeir inthe Counties of Ulstcr', Green,

nouneomrht oflarge ingathering ol'souls, al Delaware, Orange, Dutches and Putnam,
for their firm unbendihs uncompromising, &
unyielding adherence to that form of sour,d

rvhen these counries were thinly inhabited,
erceptby the Bear, the Wolf and the Pan-

døctrine, in which the church sf Christ has ther. When he comrneilce¿l preaching [ive
cveÌ a:ppeared ,, acrorned as a 13iide.?, The¡e. have been inforrncdl he u'as 'und€r the neûer-
appeatgd to pérvade this meeting througho ut siry of spelling the rvords of his text,-of
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counling the Chapters, and then thø verses
in orderto tell the people where it was recofd-
ed. ,,X'hus elestirute of literary aceomplish-
rnents. rviti¡c¡ut a shilling in his pocket, and
in somo insrances even à shirl to his back,
he penetrated thc trackless ivilderness; ancl
in the nameof his Lorcl and Master, made
those mountains. and vallies ring .viih the
sound of "salvation fr.om God, thro, Christ
Jesds to pinners of rvhom he clairned to be
the chieL lt plcased thc Lord ro raise up un_
der his ministry a nrrmbcr of churrh** .ruhi.h
nsw appear as the gr.ound and pilìar of thc
truth, and rrra¡y iv ho.after having been quicì<_

31ed 
bV the Holy Spirit r,veie Baptizecl by

him, are now (and some of thenl ,nith ,ilu"rl_
ed locks) blowing thc trumpet in Zion, anJ
soLinding an alarm in God,s holy mouùtain.
May the Lord grant unto him that he may
finish his courso u'ith joy.

We had the pleasure also of hearing a
discourse delivered (rve thinìi) in the power
& demonetrarion of the Floly Spilit, by Br. I.
Mead,.foLrnded on Acts xx, 24, ,¡Ílirt none of
these things movc mc;neithcr count I my
lifi¡ dear urrto myself sJ rhat I might finisÏr
rny ccnrso rvith joy, and the nriuistry rvhich
I have ÂEcErvr¡D o¡ r:rd l.,ono Jnsus, to
t,.'rtiíy tho' Gospel o.f the grace c,f Gocì,"-_
;: :i:i,.r' i\lieacl, inlorrneid us that he had never
: .', iç''d one six day's schooling in his Jife !

Ì, .:irir, lif rve may judgel God has given

Frotn' tÌ¿e Chri,stiøn Bapt ist.
TIIE' cIIRISTIÀN RELTGIoN

iri;i: rlte tongue of the learned. .lhe othor
, i, ';,rcrìng 13rethl'enof this Associatio¡are
jJlricr H. Irettit, of Lexingion, David Meatl,
lì"oxberry, Levi Stleeter l3room, and Choat
a licentiate, of Blehurn chul.ch. These Br,n.
aplleal'tò be of one mincL ancl one-ljuclgnrent
in relation to the faith and practice of the
Gospel. They are, and may God grant they
€eer )nay be firm advocates for the order es-
tablislred in Zion by the great head of the
c h r-rrch ' rvhile the¡' at'the sanre time of conrse
reject the entire mass of nroclern religious
inventions, and mendicans./,

ÐG- Thc Liebill palmed or: this,Associa-
tion öy thc l{-udson River; rvill rcceive due
attelrtion iu drre ti,nr.,
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6, prd,yer,lesL
ehureh ol its

in so doing thcy shoulrl ro
glory, and exalt the inyen
the wìsdom of God. 7n

b the
trons

øf men above their
chwrek cøpaditg alone th,er¡ noucd. 'lho
eh¿reh they considered ,'the pillar &, ground
of ¿he truth ;" they viowed it as the temple
of the Floly Spirit-as the horrse of the iiv-
ing God. They considered if thcy did all
they coulrl. in this capacity, they had n'othing
left for any other object ola rcligious nature-.
In thie capaeity, witle as its sphere extended,
they exhibited the truth in wortJ and rlced.--
'fheir good rvorks, which accompatried sal-
vaf,ion, were thc labols of love, in rninister-
ing to the necessities of saints, to the poor of
the btothe¡hood. They did good to øll nten
'but eopecially to the household of faith.-
T'hey'practisod that puie and undefiled re-
Iigroir, which, in overl acts, consists in " tak-

IED.
Àt \l urtsborot on ?hursda y evenir,g last,

hy Eld. G, Beebo, Doct. 'Solontøn lA. Esf o.y,
Nerv-to Miss P ermlllia Cørmzeh,iel.-At

lrernon,on Saturda yev'ng. last, by th
Miss Børbøry

e same,
Eld. An¿os Hørdi,ng,to Wkeat.

ing earo of orphans and widon¡s in their af-
fliction, and in keeping qnc's self unspotted
by the vices of, the world."

In their church capacity they artended up-
on every thing that rras oía soiial clraractei'.
that did not belong to the closei or frre-sitle.
In the ehurch, jn ¿ìl their meetings, thcv
offered up their joint pctitions for alI things
larvful, commanded or protnised. They lõft
nothing for a missionary ptayer meetinþ;, for

Sincc he is gone, ne'er to relurn
Flis smrlinc
Ðid bonquit

lips that onee rvith me
ln prosperity,

voice rvhich spake reìief',oeirsons of unusual solernnl tv or intcrest.- That cheering

'f heydid not at on
tlreir devotion, their

e time' ¿bate theil' zt¡al,
l'.lo nror'e consoles me rvhen in grief,

gratitude or their libei- When etel l rvanilcr fät, or n
rviclorv'd, void of

e¿ìt',
r,.r lely and
o t'eatron cannot give relief,

..Nol yield a balm to cure rny gliefì
With rne are left six chìldren dear
'Relt of a guardian Father's c.are ;
14v
lMh

broken heart and spirits fail
ììe I lclatc mv m:urnful tale.
Ilorv long sÏalt my poor tloubled bteast
\lzith anguish \{reath, or be oppress'd ;
Goil has a claim on ali belor¡r
Andrvhen he óalls, I too must go

I-1a ving
the leading
exhibiteil in

tal<en a crr rsory viel of some

I too must go, the thought horv srvee[,
'I'hat 'rvc bcyorrd the glavc shall mect,
Nor cirrLh, nor heì1, our bìis-. annoy
l\ór.sin, nor death polute oul joy.

'1'hrough the redemption Christ has
u'ronq ht' Our souls, tlansported shall be brouglit

'I'o rvorship round tiorl's l;oly throrre,
And say, Lliy holv ,rill bo tìone.

featu rt's of tl:e christian rel rgron,
prospcctiue, and in actuaì

lirst institution, rle shaìl .i
e x lst-

rìn ce aì. lts lì tlìtì
ì,rst plaCe advert to its present appeârance.
lJrtt alas ! "horv is the lìne goìcl bccomc
rlinl.'r lustearl ol the apostle's doctt'ine, sinrp-
Iy rrn,l l¡ìainlv exhibiti:tl in the Nerv 'i.'esta-
lireut, rr,L Iruti'¡Ìot the sublirne science of
'I'hcology, subdi vided into sr:holastic,poltmit:.
rìogrnrrtic, and ¡rracticaì Divinitv. lnstead ol
r\e .fornt. of sountl rvolds given by tbe Spirit
to be held fast, *r,ê have countlesÐ ereec[s,

I,iy christian ftiencls ,'. ho al'c.r like me
C¿rll'el to ct)clLrre aclv qlsity,

is rvorcl is sure,'I'r'urst in the Lorcl h
llis tl'urh and gt'ace alilic cndure.

[rle earth rernain] d tt rvas ordain'd
"l'tvas heaven's high derree,

for rvhom Christdied1.'bat aìl thc Bride.
co,nrucsqtl of'teuns anìl Þblases, doguras and. Shou.ld live eternally
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command-aa(1 " from such tu,r1¿ auqy:l

COl}IMUNTCA.TIONS.

''BfnrCtUnPS"
Qr ,the f,rst Repart

Amiricøt.Bø2tist
No, Il'

ced the'des
as

'¡n.t
that

che churchès intô

those that .wìll not c
dôwn tho Old Schocil

tl



& &

held protracted meetirgs at Winchester Ên4:,
LeesSurg, \vrtlout any regat'd to the Baptist
churches in lhose to$'ns ; ttnis manifesting
that he had no fellos'shipÎor thoso churches
nor riny rcgard fór their fcllon'sLip, moro
than hc' lrad in relerence to the churchesof
other denorniñations. In the mid¡t arrd in t'he
face ofall thi¡.ártempt.to divide tJ¡e dhure,hes
and drau'.off tlleir congregations; Broadus
and his friends had the confidencà to &sbert,
¿rnil the art io malie màny believe; thad aII'tho
disturbance originated from lJlr. Gilmore's
rrersonal opposition to him ; and also that it
ivas Gilmórle rvho was trying to divide the
churches. The circumstance of his recom*
rncnding rne tc the cltttrcheg of lrryrng.pan
and Mount Pleasant, rvas representt'd'by
Broádus in the letter an extràct of which
u.'a,s poblished in the'Signs,' 'ts ûn aç!.'for
carryJng fonaørd, lhe planof opctatíon; snl
his únitlns .r'ith Bi. Polkrnhorn in rscom-
mendins me to the Ebenezet churclt, wâs re-
presentä in a letter addressed to nre by o
ininoritv, as the exetcise of prieslly ilominion
over thãt church,& asoceasioning the church
tcibe divided &c. This letter,or a cõpy of it, wnr
read in çrrivate circlcs, and at length given to
Broadui to publish from place to place, It
rvas this rvhiðh drerv from Br. Gilmore, hír
letter in the late No. ol the Signs addressed
to me.

When the Iietocton ,lssociatiott c*mo on
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.t The suppoite¡s of Broadub in their moro
private inic^rcou.su rvith the Bretlrren, drvell
inuch upon what they c¿ril .Gihnore's un'
charitable severity in writing and speaking
a3 a feasoì'r why íhey go ott ih" othef side, &
as'¡n,inducemänt to othera tolgo. rvith'¡hem.
But this at best is making tbe subject a merè
question ol who shall be the greetes! Broad'

od the Association rùould conriil-ueìtr se..sion' of Èhe churches of rvhich B
Association

rother Gilmoro-
¿ill dark, that then if they cc,uld not find
brich-bats they rvould ûll their pockets rvith
hanl appìes, änd go in and peit Golmcre's
head foi-hirn ; and thcse persons of res¡ec-
tàbilitv. Thc same nisht also thev made
*uo.y'prop"tution for buining Rrothör Gil-
mori, in efügy, but sorne ofthe moro'Prudcnt
of Bro¡dus's -friends knorving that this thing
rvould result rather to his imjury persuadecl

is pastot, to
tàined some

the
sevcrê strlctures

nursued bv ct'rtain orcachers in the Associ-
åtion last iear. Ani it is equally true thut
several of the members of the Associatiott,

hinr to go ancl stop ii: rf hus every phn w'as
uursued to raise an excitement against Eld.
Gilmore and to impress orì the pubìie mind
that he rvas the c.ause of all the disturbanee.

ò ' Even Broaàus rvent and toók possession.of
tho stand which had been erectetl for the ac-

. My Blethren,
tablished in the

it is the lrt¿th and'order' es-
rvord of God, that is struek

at, depend u
d¿r and not

pon it, and it is this lrz¿få and or-
menl rvhoever may profc'ss

hat rve are called to
ad

hercnce to them, t con-

't

tetrd carnestly for, at this day, and it is doc-
trines and prãcti"cs not authóriscd by the on-
ly correct Stanilard of Gospel doc[rine and
practicc, ¡nrl w hich are designed to supplant
the sirnplicit¡' bf Gospel trutl'r and practice,
vvhich r+e ale raìlcd -u¡ron -to ãepetate our-
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ing the cor¡fusion throrvn in tho way, and to
eierc¡8e hcr unal ienated Íight, of saying who I

and wlio not. l'hosho.rvould invite toa seat,

hearts.

question rvas decided againsr inviting Froacl-
us, bv a vote of21 to I l, preciselv the same
rnajoiity that rvas in the i{etò¿:oi -¿\ssocic-tion. Thu¡ instead of my coming into this
Asnociation, being the..mdans of involíiíg it
inthenígh,ty slrwggle a¡ Mr. Broadus in-
tímate¡l inhis communication which hagbeen
noti,:éd'in the 'sign

o the
s,'it rvas his ow¡

churóh
cou¡so

of opþos
brçrught

iuion t Elk-run rvhió h
on his rejection from. the Aás.ocia-

tlon.
.l'he out-door frien¡l¡ of Eld; Broadus, at

ite+ted rnuçh. qf ,tlre. {this .{ssociation, rnan
SAmC sp!f it as dir.l those r','hd attended rhe
I(etocton ; ìrut they rvere not so nrrm6rou"î..
and did !Ìot go so great lerrgths. fìi¡ in.
door frionds altfully contrived, by intr.otluc-
ing one srrbject ofdóbate alier nnoihe.r, on the
last day of che Association, to rvorry the nres.
sengers out, and by this means procurerl an
adjournment without the minutes being road.
As tlre gerrtlernel¡ s'ho has becr, denomina(-
etl Mr. Érondus' r'ight hand rnan rvas Olerk,
tiro minutes I prcsuntc rvill .not give a :very
favolable vierv oi'the ploceedings. .

Dld. Bro¿dr¡s oublistrcrl at the Colunrbia
Ásscciation, thåt he should visit alI tlrc

b¡vc not so nrt¡cb to dt'cacl on that score. But
l¡ow much more artful ¿..uri irrdustríous h'e &
Lis c.oadjl:o rs ¡ay beconre, and lorv rnrrch
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moro amboldeued and.expert rhèy may be in
,thci.t effi gy-b u rni n g, pelt in g, horsewh-ippin g
,aud the 'li.ke erploits, is beyond what I can,tell. But f¡om tvhat I do lrnorv of hu¡nan

ors of the Religious Heraltl for publication"
or to be kind cnäugh to rqtutn it if they woukl
not publish it ; th,fr have done ueithõr as yet

-büt as t hept a ðopy of tho original, I send
it herervith tdvou. ärid if vou dõem itof in'
iercst to the caise'.of Gotl'and.truth to pub'
lish it in rhe Siqns cfthe illimes, you may do
so ; but if you ihinl¡ it wiil have no goocl ef'
teci, nor fu-r'tl¡cr thc caule of t¡uth, nor.the
inteteste of rhe Old Fasllioneel l3aptists, do
notpublish it, but
do not desire anY

send jt back to mc, foi I
thing done through

knórv the for¡ndati
strife

or vain glory.
God staudetl¡ su

I on 
'of

Loi'd l¡noweth t
re, having this seàI,-1|re
hem that ale his. May thc
and tru¿h be wirh yeuÌ-

TÊlOS. BUCI(, Junr.
I God of wisdorn

rveil.
zeal for putting riorvn tho Old Fashioned
Eaptist do.ctrine and ortlet. How far the
same zeal is shorving ilself in other States I
,am not informed. II horvever the membet's

lJnnurnrN B¿lr, ,rxo SIN¡s :-I
paper of fhe 3tl of Mav last 'vhich ca
io rny hands a foru days ago, I uoticed
terfiomEltlcr Wm. F. Bì'oadus in

n }our
me ¡nl
a let-'
rvhich,

I felt- uryself irnpJicatetl us preacher
member of the l(etocton .Association.

and a
ltlre'

, .¡\s I have used the' expression,
^*,round, to dcsignate a certain class of
i"rs, I u¡ould rãnrark, that I do no:

rnid¡l,lc:

unhappy state of religion ¿lnongst u,s, none
can ll'el morc seusihly nor dqepìy rìeplore
than rnysclf : r',or doeí ¡i.ny o¡re'tior"'*nr-
nestly iìesir,1 ¿t resto¡'ation åf tliat p"ace and
unanimity that once existcd al¡d. bound tlis
BaptiÈts tosether in bond.s rif ,s'veet commu-,
nìon and 1êllowship; l-rut to uni'te on tl¡ø
te¡'ms that seerns to be ins'isted on by some cf
our brcthien.is utlcrly irnposibie. 'l'hat
there h,as bcen implopr'r coriduct on botli
srdes I arn tead-y to admit.'for jt would:'l¡e
vqickedness- to 

-claim irifalìbiìity, but I aiú
not willing to bare more blame. than is jusf
nor that th-e rvholo of the biarne shoulil be'fix-

prea
des

ch-
rgn

thereby
found in

toelass ther¡¡ with cett¿itr preac hers
severÀl ol tire citieslo north of' this,

who assume a kin¡l of middle staricl between

F,ti'tfax, A. H., Vø'. Oat.9¿h, 182'à.

Htrount Ple'asat't, Oclo!¡er 8, ,1833'

BRøtrrerr Brar¡: ;-f s¡l¿loes to yqY.

-efiort reDly t() some stâtements made by Fll
lV. t¡. BrorCt¡s, itr thc religiot¡s llclald
tbe 3d oi'Al:ry last. I sent jt on to rhc Eri

a
d

1l 9
1t-
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!

a¡e hardened.
L.{othing but 'gtûce

and lr
rvill answeu the pur.

poses of graco, hen gracer fails, or ra'
ther rvhere.it is lv¿ntin g lt rs rYol's6 than vain

,a

to attempt any thing as a substitute' If the
s¡rbscrrbine systenr be right and according
to Gosnel.lheï surclv the nerv $chool men
alethe'most Orthodoi people in the world,
for (to speak sonrervhal iguratively)one can
harcily rvalk the street rviLhout nrceting nith
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some Jack'O Lantern o.f their,s rv itir a sub. and to Lis va_vs,the tr.,ortl lea

m rt.*l'arervelì.seription.p4per in his hancl rn us sll to sub-
I applehend therciore lji.o[]rcr. lhat vou

will fìnc[_reason,to coniplain of suóh pro"ies-
sors as. long. as n'hat you calì, ways and

-means for ministerial süpport, contiñues in
¡be.ing. _Preach the Goélicl änd leave rhe
rvhole church to the porr-er and influcnce

.thereof,. Let every rnan act out himself, ancì
,wo shall see who ihey are that believe, and
who beliove not, ancl läl the church tlcal ivith

.offenders according to theil'deserts. .Do this
& I trust you will hav! ¿he satisfaction of:see-

G. \TÄN DUZDR:Ì I
FOR TITE SIGNS OF TI.IE ,T IMI]S.

Th e fot t.ow.í.n g 
^Le 

t t e t. f.t, o n t Zlcle r Sr, Jo rr m,toas kindlE l31.u,or¡ro ¡o, e"Airïiii'i)i¡l)ea, Amos Ho¿Ìr¿e.
{

ing crooked things maile straig
o[ the disobedient turned to thã

Irt ancl some
" wisdorn of

r'ioulcl ho 'vil lirrgacul
to eaot the minister of

Lord on m-ir ous porvel." Be as
Ertother, that is the Yefy porver on w

is that porver ; '''.they love to reìy.
rviJ'l be true to his.p

God God
l'omìse,' ' you say and so

racles to fu]fil hissay I. , Fl¡ r¡¡ill perlorm mi \

exp.larn it to oihers." -Such an explession
tlenty years ago rvould have startledã whole
Baptist Association,.but norv it appeared to
set rvell on ¡he minds of thc ,, I\eri'school :"
there were however aferv Okl school Brli.
rvhom he calJed Novises, that sal and l¡ore it
impatiently. When he ¡arçthat l¡e ryas I.ais-
ing his stcam roo higlr for hjs boiìcr, lesr l¡e
slrould scald the not,lses, he paused, ancl sairl
tLat he Lclievcrl ihat the oìrì 'pleachcrs 

rvere
doing rnore good than tlrcy ir.ere, and save
as his reasons, rhat they stärched tìle Sirjn-
turcs nìore laithfully. - II he harl not prov^i-
ourly sard Ihnt tlle Bible rl,¡r" bcvcur]'rlr*ir
ability to nnder.orand, rhgre night'ha,:¿r been
somc propricty in his npolog¡,. ljrrt ir u ç,ill
leave the.chl'istian chulci: to detelnrjr;t, i,..lrr.

lvanted materials to builcl.the'Iabernacle, he
moved lsr¡el to gíaeanúto bríng' until their
liberalitt' cxceetlíd ncccssit.y ; aiotlicr tirnes
he nrored lhe enemies of Isráel such as Cyrus,
Llerod, tl¡c chief Pharis;ces, antl Gorl onìy
knorvs ho,v rnany rnote. 'l'hcse are h.is u'ay*,

ther hp \Yls corlec t, a-nd tlre ch¡isti¿ir: r+r¡rltj,
a s f.htl1'

u'rtu¿l
are called ) fol it does noi lrqiiiL,: r.r

sp
of

nrail to untie this double bow- l<roi
noÌìsense. I might tcll yorì of rnaDy o-
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STGN$ OS'TEIE T'TÞIES
NE lv-vDltNON, No\aÐ,^l!ßE tù 6, tBeg

Inaourffi
thefemily of the Editor-r,r.o have not been
able to devoto our.usual atiention to the last,
trvo or.thl'.ee numbers of this paper, and ws.
shall still l¡e under rhs nscessiry of begging
the foll¡earance of c,ur increasingìy.nurner
ous subscribet's as we are very much o.:eu.

at present in making the neccs $a]'y ar-
rangemeilts for the second Voltlmc. We
hope that rve shall be able to make material
lrnprovements in the mechanical an<l editori"
al execution ofour sheet.'We have contracted for a first rate (cast
Iron) Press and an extensive fount of type,
and we intend to engago the serviee ofan ex-
perienced rvorkman. The whole e¡tablish-
ment will be excl rrsively devote d to the Signs
of the 'Iimes, r'r'hich rve intend ¡o issue r!pon

+
an entire sheet instead of trvo half sh oet8._.
The disadvantago of having our printing ex-
ecùted fourteen miles fron the residenco of
the Editor, rvhich has attendeil the reading
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shets for the preaent volume. with I)ffiatt'Lties i.n ühe tt'ay people 
.of our Pl'oof

erious diffieulties rvill be obviat- to lhinlc
many and s

rvill bo located at the residenced, tho press
IFrorn the lIomo Df ission department of the

of the Editor, and the tallants of our oltl fashi'
13aptist Iìepository.l

oned Baptist B rethren will be ae far, ns Piac
Ptu¿sr\NT Glovu, Tazewell Co. tll

ticable secuted' Wo hope by a faithful Per- A,ugust 30, 1833.
sonal application to thô rvork, that we shall

be able to give a new interest to the pa'þer, "I)san l3notr¡¡¡r: I have been travell-

af¡d a more genetal satisfað'tlon to our old ing and pr:oachin
cúnt lhrce lYeeßs
I 'havo travelletl

g as usual since my.last, ox-
wiien hindered by sickness

friends. No Paiae' nor i' easan'a,l¡le eì:Penc c u prvards
nd preac

oft !\'o h r¡ ndrecl

ahall be spar¡ìd in the discharge ofour duties rniìes a II)onth, hed al¡out fifteon

The purchaos of a Printing establishment has times, besides .attendin g to the build rng up
s, and

of{
of course been attended wìth eonaiderabJs ssveral broken bowt-l su nilay sctroo

Societies.
es-

tablishiüg T'emPe
tbe chrrlches rvbi

TADCE 'Io one oÍ
€¡pGnco.

Tìhose of our subaeribt'rs wh¡¡ ìrave rìot 6et-
eh I attend, one has been

added by baPtisrn and seven by ìetter. ,{n-
tled fot tho first Vol. by paying to our arl rl as ln an a rvful condition. I,¡ is ) alge,

or(rvhør'e tbere is not a con not mcte th¿rn o

Wotrì of God,
ue hal{of thcrLI c,rttlrl l'ea,J

orized ag€nts' ancl the ntosr, of thtir le-
nient agent) bY tranÊrnilfing to tire Bditor
in eurtent Billg on repurable CitY Banks'

as near N. York city as possible, shall bo

ontitled tothe PaPor two.yoars frorn tho timo

of their first signing'
.Our agonrs who rnoy bavo r.rry funds in

hand will do us a favo r. to send tholn on as

sooñ as ùonv€nient.
,4lso, ¡uch of our friends as feel wilìing

to pay in advance for the 2d Vol' will obligtr

u8 fory .much.

fn our noxt number, it being the laet of

Vol. firsl, wo ínlend to give an index for the

eonvsnionso of thoaa who maf wísh to have

tkeir TtaPers baund
their papers disconlinuedTho¡ø who wish

al tho orPiration of this \rol. 'till see that v

theit aceounts aro duly balanced, and should

ftro seûd on our firÊt nun¡ber of Vol. 2d to

any Buch individuals, they aro rdquested to

writstheir name and Posr Offrce on the marg-
in and direcr it to the "Signs of ttue Titnes,"
New Ve¡non, N. Y., inclosed in an invelope,

all suoh ae negleet this will bo tonsidered

subseribe¡g for the 2d vol,
No ¡ubscribers will be rec€ived in futurb

for less than ono Year' I
'Wo intend to ctrilco of a sufficient qltantitY

of tho next Vol. to bo able to supply all th vine truth.
you my sincore tha¡rks for the as

Dunrbers, at any tirue durirrg the ¡rear I tetrder
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affoliled rnø, airrl .sliull First, a doadlY avers ion to the old f¿qhion'
$ tst¿rnc e voù havo

"mv ìat,ors.
goipul of J

ed Bil.,le ordel of the churcìr of God'
tonttn ue

ncl, an ardent love, at-i cl zeal for b4e-
In the eeus Christ. Seco

onaryist'n' andlVM. T( INNÐR, thodìsm, A lminianism, Missi
tì -EI'T ARKS

le thinh in ordor ¡noclèrn mendicancY in general.
thinh rigtit'And what Inust the ptop 'f hi tcl, bY a rea tlJ'n*tt

i. c. to henr and fell
not onlY to

atever, andto,think right
favourabls of t'he

orvship ivl:
lVhy they must thing whoovet th'o ¡\ B' FI' M SocietY sends them

I'Iome M issionarY SocietY from whorn Mr
-But àlso to oo right, i' e' to glve conts and

1(. gets Íedonloues and, f :;l¿es. TheY rnust
dollars in abunclance to those rvh o.hev@ re-

thinli it a-part of the 'wor'lt of an Eç¿ingelist'
moveo the ancient laúcl marks, and intrc d uc-

to l¡uild uP brokan tl,oun Su ndr,y schools, anrì
ed th,r ncw order

establisli TemPerance So: ie ties Mr. I{. saYs " I he ye olten to tracô over

'I'he1' must think, that Mr. K. Preachesthe newgr:ound, & oflen wo rk upt,n niee mi¡ds"
J,¡l¿ssed wortl o.f fte f'ord,. on an iirllrogeil

-ancl
co does his Master EC. $i¿'ns'

plan when he is enga gerl in buiìiin8 v;'
and Tc'rnPe rxncÐ Socit'li' s ;

-SO.M NÀ¡.TBULISM.
6unday sahools

hr-rt'ch comþosed of illitulattr ('1^'sidereblc atttrntion It*t t*tontlJ' bn*o

"";;;d i" this state, þy Ll*o vcunq females'

rvho have Eivetr relrgrous cxhortationt' dut-
;,,"-""ii"¿Ë rvhen tliev lverb to all appear-

än? 
"', 

ìntontiule to ex tctnal ci I'c u mstancos'-
À Iettel', giving eonre trrtt:resting patticulars
Ï ; :;;l "';i ;;Ëssed b-v th e rv rite r' 

f "" 1,u.1^1i

"rfaa* iirtimouv 1';i 1¡1r'cc tlte uttnost t clt-

;ïi: i ;;;';;;;i,llv,p:ll I li;| ;å:ï uti'i.
ous lirrl'ator, $'hlch \i'e
i;i,"'¡;;iïúl.i' o'" cxtra?ts frorn the rvrit-
'l ; J -' ; r" L ;. ä-loe rt r o*l' i "' o f 

' E d i n1'r rr r g þ' rv h o

ü"iällã"i"J,r*tot'oot f¿cts ou the subjoct'

nnd thet 'anY c
to his beggirtg

¡nembers rvho are opposed
r¡'ful conclÁystern aÌo ln ân n rtìon.

TheY mr,lst th ink that r';h cn th,r Sons of

God, and tho Daug htc¡s ol men,*or wheh

the olcl fashioned Baptist, rvith their net'i'

f fashiotre cl Preachers unite with the }r{ethoclist

-thal this. - hetrogenecus nmaìgamation

rvill produce (as in olden times) giaitts' or

con vel'ts, by si.ttios-out of rvhich nualber,

fou lteen mav become BaPtists
rnust think that all olcl fìrshionÞd -.Ð/¿ 8c':c'etaru'

Religious Ûdat'ratorT'hey Fro¡n the

llaptisl rvho stand oPPoseil to the poPular N¡¿rv I:l.tv¡r¡, Àug' 1st, liJ'l ¡
6yst8m of rncncìicancy' &ro Anti-misstcnary "I sleep.but mY heart n'aketh'" Cant- v, 2'

or Anti.christians' D¡r¡n Ilnor:nP¡r -'tVhen 
one ¡T Lo bari

But in oriler to Prod ucer this train of light long lain Po
his couch at

rv er I css \ïl th ciist:irst', illose flotÊ

f hinkin g-rvhat tubbish is to bo relnoved? thò Saviou:' s cclrir¡ilr(1, a¡d in
streÐqth thal
Gotl ithe-Y r',

."coli,led, rve

rvas tlie S:rv iotrr''s g;r{i, g;Ìoli fied
I'irst their OIo Schools ungenteeJ, irrPolite ho n'itn<rsed tlte siltcacle, It r5

J '-tlft popula
accord

r', noiseY tnann er of worshiPing ro amage'd, ancl fillerl r'v ith I'ctr r,

God, rng to tho light of Ðivine Re ve- excìainin
T

" lVe h¿tvo scen stìange t li ir: ¡s

latior:, rT'ithout the aid of those raident l¡eams to dav." was, tlle evetring bt'forc l
ron¡¡ly- Pnilcok
not a it-'rv ol rt'h

ast, ono

theit su.oerior brightness ofacompa¡y
mo'Ll0n

rvho st of tho
*:hich dart forth

same c s, and or-r1 all-
from Theological Seminatres p€'al'

thal
od to l¡e i nluressed

,uitLr"sl.".l
.l'ith the cor¡r'ict!orl

Second, theY must be mol'e ready to heat' the¡r had a clis¡laY c,f IJil ins

the learnecl appeals of tnotlern Missionalies, po\fcr llo
evcl, thc)

less tniraculous' I¡or mY :elfl horv-
Lrgh I
thin p:,

mr-rst conlþss il rr'as inrìeecl a
for moneY'

ust abancion noiseY' artcl oon
)r Ì. am not plepaled to coirr-

Thircl, theY m
and mingle n'ith

" stratl ge
cide rtith thcil o pl

ri
nlon that jt \\'es sltperna-

fuseil mectin gr; of' llaPtist, tut'nl : aL lttsL ti thc shill of' Ytì t] r
trlt'û

honorable¡

tlìe Methodist in conducting, silent, orderìY
p tofessi on shall have been lcr an ex-

nrotracied :neetin gs'
^ Rui .olt.tt ali this

plan atlon, in ¡'ain. On mY arrivai here, I
J

""t'tbl¡i'sh" of tho Old told of a littlc gt t'I, betrveen eleveu ancl\va s
r','hc had se teral lime¡

Sehool is remoYecl, n'hat will be gained. tn-elvo )teals of age,
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ì i''

*.'tr'he accurrcy of her ì.rn-gurlc;c lcr snc,h
a-clìtlcl .ri.¿rs ustolrishrng: t.llì.c,uqh all pirrtsol het' cltscourse r.¡hir:h I he.¡rtj, ïllis rv¡rs th..,onìy inaccurate, or e r.en ineleg.air .i^r;.;;;i;;
she used.

);

3s9

she was nral{ing an at:¿on¿n¿otlati,on ol lÅs
languago, irrstead of quoting it Iiterally,l rt
rs easler lor those poor ignorant heathens to
e¡ter i¡tothekingciom olYl{eaven, than for
these Gospel.hardened sinners. Shc thcn ¿cl-
dresscd to them another expostulation, and
closed herserrrlon in the loiioiviii, ,irìU""marrner', ,, But perhaps you do ñot believËthcre rs a second death. llut, jf there is not
a second death-then-whAt mean-, nra rirr..
Lastzng burntng:s ?.,' , After a shortpause :.--'J!!e t the pr.aise of God the iollowing
nymrì ;

{r'r1k9 my.sonl to joyful lays,
,llnd snìg.thy great lledeemerrs praise,
rae J,usily clauns a song frorn me,His.loving kindness, Õ ¡ow ¡,ee !,'

I¿ will.be found. in the Village I{yrnn Book.,
. ¡ilìe ilìen recllned antl appeared utter.lv ex_hausrc'd: and rernaine¿ qli"rlif i, ;;;úå;;-
pearetl to suppoe, the hyrnrr was suns. Sherne,rose antl pronounced thc be nediition ina 4eeply^. rnrpr.essive ¡1¿¡¡1ç¡._¡!filav thegra.ce ot God, ihe Lìessirrg of tho Farhei, Soïand ËIoìy Lìhosr, be ,r"jrliyou 

"ll, ¡;;';;;;and evcr, Ârnen.tt
You rlill perceire a w.axr of stric.t con_rtectron rn_ tl¡e train ol thoLrght, ¡ot li i*-iobe remember.ed tlrat she ¡^¿'fr.""'iiå"f,i"g

three qnar,tt'r.s of an horrt,u,.' o * uì*ir ;; ;ï', i; ii;.1iili Tlvrii' ill -cotìte was very regularìy constructed : buttrhll, as a rvh.ole, iifeu t* ¡.i"* tiä;;;."1i:delrveled,-a ferv even.ings before. '"" ì,":
Èioon alter slìc clo.serl, she awoke rvith akind ol' convulsion ; aJ

tonis¡åa'ro nJd ;;'#;; l:':: '""'v tnttch 
'as-

""d ;i.h;ii;ï; * "iü. T:i'.i: äï"j.#;she rvas told there had been a meerine, ;hä

¡,ii$: {: ff 
., 

;",.,* 
" 
l,,nç,î *Ï'åç

i:::¡if, ruas the pr.e.;rcher. ¡ *", ,rìì:.¿i.,:þrotlìer', yours in the l_,t::st of oll ìi*.. ^', -""
E. Cinc¡.r,.rr,rr, Il{. Ð. rl }V o"

Iù r, ìì{ 
^ 

R t(ö.

_ ll:: po¡rulirr siL;)¿ts (,J' a!! tlre ¡,;orl'1, not-notwlr.hslauding tlreir hcated :¿eal 1",.-..b;l;Societics Iare a¡tar.t,urly torgn,,,,,,'(;r;;;,;
erel lrnew.) tììc usc ol'tLrt sacr.r,,tl iìool,_, nnclinsti ad of attctnpting. to sr¡taiu,1,"i, ;;;;:;' ;;" tLc rçot'd ol rlrc ¡ir.¡.,' ,ff,.y 

"_*ì",".,ì1"pri n cipal,ly on_ d L.ar,.: r,,,,. *, .i"lriirnì]' ì;ï-rng rvonder.s &c.
!'h'.,i:Lolc lrr.liclc rr.lrich \r.c cù.1).r¡ frr;.nr tl¡e
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ss and Bânller' ,t nn¡l rvhich. has been es Y'0 of
" Cro

brr mauY otlìer Ileligious papers ol spel rvhlch Chrisl
copied

is indeed too tr ifling to occu PY lho 'ù'cen JVIóf¡mhnisrn
täe daY'

of thg Signs of the Times devo ted ancl'chr
coll u nrns

use of truth,-and' but for the im-
to the ea

attached tc iL bY the wot'ldlg .søi.nl's
porfance

l.l pass it bY as'rvo do tho greáter objecl lha'-ve shou
oneralll' fill the In t784a bil/ hød'

af. the wond,etful which g
pa rt

iodicals, lrs being utter- comp-el\in¡¡ of euerg P¿1'|on lõ e tnh'ibul¿ tò
smne religioue le&cùer was inlrodue¿d' inlo"r;; ]l;;';:of Delus:ùcsYa''ur'rler the ti¿ie' '

eolumns of their Per
of our lilieliiSe¡tly irnìvolthY of t¡e a¿tenfroß '@*'

readers-
The above fable may answcl'tho pur,¡o'se

"f 
rtl .Jr.tand publishers' but we fell.in-

"iinu¿'to " trE lhe s1.,irits'by the ullerrrng

a/" À bill estabiishing provisiorrs for tho

t.¡aclrels oì thu el¡rir'tic:n te.ligian" u'r'r,ich

dre'tn jortlt' rßs'ny '¡r!¿firîidís. 'I'ùø .fol' .

Iewi'ng te7 st-, &?e0;ìn.?ani¿d one of thtTn'

Br :';i.l!"DEE Lì' Tlrolr¿s'
ì\Írr,' libert',' is all thc Pìan,

'j'lr,'ctricl purìuit oJ ever-v mit'¡
ivjìoì" l,"itt i:r right, anil filì, rhs mouth
Cf natriots eil, from nort!ì to south'
Ilai a poor I'uttl, frolr: bitsìrt's rpr"ing, 'i
Wtru vår has I'trt to r'tlsticks llrtlg,
Ar.liilJse you r lionorablo lLouse
Antl nct i'our *ngry passions rous¿?
iittt L fär a while, iour busincss rtop;
On, *'u.d into r/our âars ['ll droP:
l.{u Lone"t *pttid yo.,r neerJlcss pairrr,
t" *.ñ¿ and polish o'er oüt cheins ;'

Èut break thern offbeforo yon rise, '
Nor disappoir.rt our watchful eyes'

TJhat savs ãrcat lvashington and Lee
- ,, C),,r counirv"is, and must bc free.tt

What savs oieat Hc;nrY, Pcndleton,
And LitrerLi'$ mirìutest son ?
iiis olt oncïoice-they all agleo-

" God'made trs, and we must be freP'"
f t*ã¿o* !1'e craye,.ryith ev'ry breatù,
Àn cclual fteedom, or a death'
;iit" Ë"nu't ly blessing freely.give,
Ol rnakc an act \l'e shall n:ot llve'
ç"" -lf things ; rvatet, air' and' Iiglit'
i,r-'".ããtftutJbe ; -vca, tax the ni'ghl-'
íi,,litt out brcvc' lieroi':l< rninds
ll;i;i,*iv as celesii'rl rvinrls'
ili;;; 

-;il"'r;d 
f'trllv leel Yorrr rod'

13ut lêa'/e otlt co¡scie¡rccs to Lìod :: .

l""u-. .u.t matr fiee lo c'lìoose his for¡n'
rlf' rrietv. nor at l¡i¡ stol'm'
Ãn,[ fto'int,n mincl¡ the civil larv'
ï,iJ i,ã"p. ìt rvholc, rvithc'rut a flaw'
T,et him,^iust a"' he Plt'ases; PraT'
Án,l *e cli fo¡" heav'n in his t¡rvn tvay;
¡ll,l if hc trriss, tl'c üll musto\Yn'
N, ^*n 

is rvrrirg'd but he aìone'

Ë

gtand¿ird of truth, and

" I sulf¿r no6 a lþolnaJl lo teatk, not

,thì u31tr1) i,u,!ltorily," æYs the great ,4 Postlo

to rhe €ier,tilcs' llence' rre tnora¡ this mes-

senger'is not from God
ire, 01' &r'¿ øngel it'omo 

second. t'Ë¿i tÃ,orglt

Letuett', þreach
t lbøn,tlt rt:t Lo lLi'ch

c,4tY ot.he" Gosltel, unl'o Tou'

ue Itøte .preached ltnto You,

I¿t ì¿ì,nt, ie ac¿urte'I'' Gal, i,8.. $¡ill ÀnY

one iiretend tg
preadhé',ftho. rìo

e0mmunlqatlon

say that tile irPostles erel
e iitrrulcated'in the abo¡e

ri?

lVhen, and wheie did tho -A'Postles Prt'eclt

.ths docttine of a ge neral atonetnent ? ì'Vlren

or where, rrere theY ever heard enfeating

the ¡t1t n'erate [atrd such as \rer@ not elect-
Iege

ìling and election sure?t
edl to "mako ¡heir ca

'\{'hen dicl tbe -dPosi'les sav tothe unregener-

ate,IwilltelI You wben il isan accePted time,

lie, to be conve'rte di and the¡r aPPIY this scriP-

tllr6' , 1ge.¡ i6 lhe a ccepted time'' ' &c. as'aP-

plieable lo tlre case ef ali the utrconvet'ted

lvorld.
'W'hen dicl thc aposrle ever say' that ? 'On

ch;t;;ì;;; ;'stecf ihe nope or the f-iln'll
il;i; ;;; ^ 

knorvleclge of srlvntion bv.Jc:;us

.,iii,t,'; tu"t "Chrisñans orrght to scntl'lhcnr

" ;:'ä;'pIì' ""a 
do aii in their porver to bring

i".Jn ittt rvcrlrl to God ?" 'we ans'et

a cveÌ.'"lvo..t.,ri.,;'n readet'' this is anothe¡ Gos-

".tiituio'jtìnr"no'ìttr'' 
but pcrrcrsiorr ol'

i¡.'Grto.f of Ohrist' '[here is 11o Iìtr)re

I
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PÙBL [D sEMI:troNT rrü'y,l BY,.aI T,¡'ON O' BRETHBEN

NE!V-VERN , N. T.,.NOVEMEER 20, t}sg,
GIL}BTIRT BEEtsE, EÐIT€}R,.

To ahom all Commwnicøtions m,usr beì ød,-
tl,iessecl.

t'The ir¿sl¡uments ølso of the Churl at'à ¿

Tho following exrracts froin¡he
Isàiåb.,

lliehurond
Va. Relisiou¡ Hcrald, ürêIo 'forw anäed by

I jstrati veBrothe¡ Wm. Gihnore, as being il
of the ¡nanner.in whieh things erqi dono by

" Olrl føshiottecl ßaptist" in
'.¡i¡

, j.:l .

¡Ite neu order of
Virginia
,Fq'om the Rcligiou,s }Íera|tl,,$trg. 80, l8BB.

,t ,.. Caurp Meering in Charlotte ,Cirv.-Bro-
the¡ R.-I{. I-Iernirion, iri arled,#i4ril"ornrs us
t}at tl:e tsnptist Camp-rnceting in Charlottec
City, had becn blessid to rhc-convr¡rsion of
abouI t]rirty sour,s.+ñ- .

¿onìirìg together of so many excelìent. l3r'n,
v'e determined to come out bv farnilies. end
crirnp upon the ground. Nctice of rhisbeing
glven ¡n yourpaper, our rn¡ntstering brethr-
etr and others from a distanco met pronantlv
on 'Ihursday last, and commenced å 

"orit."u

CAMP MEETING.
ABaptist Camp-meeting is

X roads l{alifax
appo

City,
inted to

c,ontmence at Va. six
or seyen rniles from ¿Ilex. C unnin,ghamts
store on Friday, the 25th October, Ou¡ br'n. of reìigious excrcisus, By Saturday, (the

day for doing husiness) through the blessing
of God, the hoarts of believers wero .varmeil
rup, and the cries of the penitent lvere heard
from every tent. Consequently the associa.
tion mot rvith feelings ¡¡ell suitèd to the oeca-
sion ; " and being dhøs prepared for every
good word and -;¡ork," rcsoìutions of. inli.
n,ite imporlance rvc,re adopted.l I with t-he
most harmonious leelings ; and I have no
doubt, if associations wouÌ,Ì meei thus una-

of the ', are iaqueSted
f the chur

to attend. Pub-
lished by order o ch.-Ibid.

WILLEY JAPIES, C/a¡lc.

NOTICE.
Tirere.¿ ilI be a Carnp-rneeting held by tho

Q,uak_er Meeting-housö (so
Co., Va. eleven lniles south

Baptist,
caì Ied )

at .rhe
Bedford

of Libertv. 'l'o cemm
the 25rh åf Seprcmber
I(err, fl. }ìelI, tr. Bnpt
trYiu, J. G. Mills, J. W

enCB On Wednescìay
Brethicn i.1833.

ìst, D' McGelree, ì)e fornrly, and engage heartily in deioiional
exercises, and implore ths direetion of Al-
nrighty God rvith siucero hcarts, thr¡t ailor:r
ìittle bicherings qnd differeneeg of\Éiniou
rvo,¡ld fall before tbe heavenly flam'e like
Dcgon before the Ark ol God j and associ-

I{ally, 'Wrn. 
13lair.,

all the À,linisters belon ging to the Strawber
fy Association, and a'll other Brethren in the
mrnrßtry
ately in v

who can-cc.nvenicntì y; are affection-
iteä to artend,lf b¿d.

Z. WOR,LEY
aiions would soon become a krnC,of reser..î

Associa
r"ffi
tion, Canrp-IiÍeeting, &.c., ChLu.

Co. .dus. 15, tBBB.
Brother 6rñd¡ I arn glad ro see

voir, or deposite ol all the en ergies of bene"
lotto volence of the chure.hes, and thus, wo m;sht

return lade¡rnd dith
and unlterl effortrDesl espect to s6e messen

glacl tiding of vigor
gors

rhar nrÌÈ
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being Put
lJíble,'lrac

follh to prornote
Missionar

'.1'a'm peÏanc (], the Baptist Carnp-meeting eight miles beìow
me on Cjoatirn'ay Creek.- licommencecl onFrid.tl', and continucd until 'Tuesdav near
l2 o'rlock. Solenrnity inr.adcd the rvho'le. un-til Sundav evening., ivher, ir aÞnenred 'that
.4,lrrrighty God sent down the'jlolv Spirit
\vith qleat po!ver and glor¡', insornuïh,ìhar
the ¿liristians became quite intoxieated with
love to our blessed Redeemcr, and,appeared
unalri¡nouslv to shout ïiclorv ! and sino
plnises to Ahnighty God.

t, ancl y Soc lelrGS, ot' a
rvhat eveL might scLve to pl'omote ancl ad-
vance the I(ingclour of our de¿i¡ Rc'deeurer
And insto'ad of so many painfirl eletails of

rJesertiotts at¿il ez-ô at'r ¿nne s s and c o'itlne s s,

comnuzúco.lic'rL.e, th€rir letters rvould tell .of
the rnaltv fevl

of'Gcd,
val$ aild out-pourings of the

'{he Lsrd has dorreSpirit saying "
grent things ful us whe¡eof rt'e ar
.'- 

^nd 
norv Eiir, befot'e I closc pe

er:g'lail.'l
rñiit rne to

I

.4.t tliis rneetins we maile our first attempt
to mrkot,c0lÌcctions
rrards of- $12 rvas i
sure contrib¡;ted, an

[or'our Preachers,.up-
with gleat plea-
people had ex'

nsraÐtl,V
z.¿¿d Dl'avcl', eoell, fot'tlro otìlur, lvhile thc'
trenrbiinI nlffitrr,le, both srint¡; aud sinners
<rame forìvaffirtrl be.geed an'inle resi in our
;;;i;it;'. 'rffi; .lo.'Jd=o,',* of tÌro most hap-
-nv, harnlonious an'J I thirll¡ in mrny rcspcbts
,iho mor¿ profitable Àrsociutions th¡¿ cver I
,vitnessed, anc.l tr feel no hesitation .in recom-

d if thc
pected
have n

snch a thrng and bien prep a recl, I
o cìoubt as much more wou ld havE ü

,rnending this
moat.r'fièctual

pì an lo all the uorld, as Lhe

been l"reely þiven.
'lVe h a ri nj r cs b t¡ t e ri. a.n s an d ll[ e t ho d i s ! s' ith

ns, and all appearecl to unite wrth urrparalì-
eled zeaì in the great cartse; and blessed be
Alnriqhty Gotl, I hope the tìay is lot ftl dist-
ant rvhen all schis¡ns and clivisions r,vill sub-1n,ea.ns, in the hands of God,

settling all disPute
or.nractico, and in
th;;k it rvould not

dpo ints, whether .of faìth side, and all ,chlistians b¿ united rn one, band
an atrnasphere like ihis, I of soìdiers, and rnarch on bravely totvards
be long before. the "'Creecl 'Canaan¿s, haPpv

.had
lancl. The Cl,rmberland

suestion" ortestoffel
fäetorilv fixed.

Theie was one oth

loil'shi p woriid be saiis- Presbyterians, ?Cà mp-n4
d Iha

eetìtg, at Pot-
ssi at the säme iinre, an vê understood

er iircunrstance which the results rvas eqr¡¿llY gno,¡
ABTJAFI lV. FI

Il)id.
Eave ailditional intcrest to our meefing. By
än order of the Association, our beloved
Brother Eliiah 'lV' Roach, on 1'uesday, in
Ðre,eence of'a crowded assembly u'asto¡dain-
årÌ to the work of tho minislry' The impos-
ition of hand.o ond prayer by Eldel Sam-uel
D¿vidson,the charge by Johñ l(err,the Eiblc
¡resented bv Coìljñs-the ri.sht hand oi fel-
îowship bvÏlder Edmond Johtr's. I shall
norv cläso"this Dpjsile, as I tnay aslr a pÌace
at somc future day for farther rernarl<s in fcv-
or ol assotia!'io,tiL Cam,p-tnetlings; I remcirl
àfièctionateìy yours in the l-'onds ol trhristian
lLove.-Í!¡irl,,' 

" E COLLIN,ð

UDSPE'IEI.
REITÀRKC t

On fhe above extratts from the Popuìar
Mouth-piece, of the Fopular Baptist of Ya'
ale uncalled for at this time. IVe will not
insult the good understa'ndingofour leaders
by'telÌing rhem that strch rvas not the prac-

tile of the primitive Baptisl' 'ilbey krrorv it
alrea¿lv nnd rve are tvilling that every pro-
lessed llaptist rvho can be delighted rvith

such clclusions should g'o to thei'r oçrrn com-

pany.-Ecl. ßi.gns'
lit'.tt'øcl, f¡om Brothcr A' \Y. lludsVclh, to
- .fèeu..los¿ph It' Smàth, Hø'rmony Wnslting- tr¡rorí lhc {}lt.rislian Ba.pl:tst t

:*
ton Co. l,fo. ltugust l4' 1833' 'l'Ltil OLERCìY-No IV
Broiher Smith.-I bave jtrst tetulne d from As the clerg¡r havc orc.tlpiecl a most con-
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.l vorted to th.e rvorst pfrrposes, and inrcrested
¡ìnd íìnr bltrous nien llrtr: l)een reiìdy to use
thern to accornplish tllci¡ ¡.orst Ies'is,¡s..-
llenct', institntrons, the ostensihle otriãct ol
rvhiuh is to do good ¿o the sor¡ls rllt.l'l;oclit,s
of' mcn, .t'ill no'¡r Lo uscrl by the cìesig n iugan,l claft)., :rs tl¡e instrumcrnÁ of contrib"utirrìi
to tlìetr o\vn po\ver arrd aggrandizement._l
Ðucn pc'rJot)s tv¡l I bc ernong the fi r,st to de.
nouilco us i1s cnc'mìss tri ücfy, :n Ù.n.,rol.
e rrcc, ancl to th* rvelfarc olt,noí,, b..;;;; .,;;
presume to quesrion some cf theì1. a¡nl,iíious
mcasut'es,,ot. atternpt to pointthc tjanger io brr
appt altenrlerl liorü Iilesc ,,natiorraI so"cietics.,',But \v(r slr.all rt,Jy I'ol our justifìr:ation .n¿ ¿, -
lence. iìgalìisL chirrgcs ol this natrrle, r¡rclr tl.ecorrectnoss ol'our renrarlis, anrì upo¡r thc
g o o cl .* en s t+, o f ir tr i r r tc I Ì i g-e n t c nt:r rn u l i i-ir.Manl'libelal nlinrled ltcn, r1:l¡6 havc not
rc-fìcctcd on- tìiis suLject, rlilJ sa4,, rf.,rrì1,"*
can bo no daugcr. iu tLis enliglrtencrd age. d;
fi'ee couììtì'y, t.rf any sect or.r-oit"inìng'ii,î
lfc;ciìrl¡ìrìcv_so ns to efibct a nalional. islaL_[Lshmer.t. 1.,/c lropc this inay be true. andrhat ßll our iear.s are grountilcis: Lr¡¡ ii rlillnot.Dc lor tho ri-ant c,l rvcll olganizcd. uerst -vering and uncrq.eric .nruru,å, ifi; i; "t;'fì;_arry accon¡ lrshcd. I'he follorvjnE rernal lisarc snbnlitted tt_, their. considerationl

1. It is¿ rvcll sctrletl ¡naxim thi,tt¡,a,reuis
p.o¿t:ct'. If ryc looli alotrrìrl ,,r, *u .troij .i.ãtlìat vnst sr:rns of n)onc!, nrc ,laily ;;ll;.;;ilit cvel'y vrllage, torrrr, rr¡¡l city in t}e Illiit,rl5te.tr.s, tu llrotxote. []rc in!t,r.r.lsi r,:f tllese i;:sti_tuttoÐ.i:-a contl.ibulior is lu-r icrl upon you,r,¡aL:d oÌcì, màle and I't¡r¡al
.0,,,.tv,'ro ti i i, rr - .,, n 

jrr, ii ".,i 
fr :; 

ti:,T 
ï1"ìr::l.y styJed. ".rhc rreusury of thc L;,;:iJ""li,

sìucn 1ì f,tt(1lt rs tirrssporrgír;g clrlr.icri,thai ar,vpcl'sou nllo (;ates to lefrx;c l¡;,¡ conlr;l,uliolìris,stigrrntized as a,co'.tctrs,',,,..,r;.i;ì;, ;;ì;i:c.rì," n.rril "dcsljtrrle of trrrc ,.i¡,¿.¡"r,.;', "ì¡,¡,,,
soundncss_ ol lris faith .rilì L" Ìin,¡"di"i"il;
clucstiorrcd, rnd r'oc'oc to l¡ìrn;l l,ì.''il".i'ì,;i
lronorr)lce thc ., shil¡boìt:th,') <,1 ",,ir"iri¡ ito ;tt 11, 

satisl\r'l1is snilitrrr r illqr r rsjror.s.:. t ¡lts lnoncv. u.lr¡¡r laiscd,.is appropri-atetl tr.¡ cclnc¿Lc )iuulrg ttcn lur tlic.ruinief rv\1'no irro to Lc rvell indortlirrirtcd j¡r aJl ,"lie
nt ystcr i r's o f o r.tlr od o ¡y, r h clr r r¡ su rino li' i 1,.'_
tt,s nzi:sionarics in yilìäl.cs r,,¿,oi,in.,"(,ii,oltlrcr tìrey ar.c rrnntccl oì: r:,,t,) untit i, !),i¡,"ì_cnt ulnnbcl c.au Lc drillt:rl "rul n,j,tnì,ir.T, ¡.tnlrlc rvilì.ing lo give {hcti. lÌ,rì)r..; +o $ì¡ìirol.i.rracncrn \.vlro conlcsserlly trii,Ì,.. ,.,,i,,1, l-.strnd rvhiit tlrey síìy,n(,r .r:i:,,i.ncí:i,ei, ,;i,iì,' ;
oeca,usc il)en..r-J¡sf enì is rll,, llv ,ì,unclcC r,,lnUslcr.il. \\rlren I'o.unr metl ,, l' ,1,i. .i,;r,,.-fel'aro :cIi]cd es Lrrinisiers, rnrl rJrrain s,.r:re

Fi'on¿ tJ¡e Ckristi.an Inc1u,òr er
, "sIcl¡s o¡ TIrE TnvIEs."

''f'he a pìloaretlc
iH dioate,

es of the rel igious rrorld'
ill be in rbisclearìy that the.re w

€oLìntry at no distant peliod, a violcnL erer.-
tion arTtong t he ps

both
eudo orthodox, to obtain the

asce n d ancy in chui'ch and state. l\¡c
lravo frequently advcfl. erl to this subjtct, nncl

urent. of ce';tain t.eli¡r.i-
re strorr gl y ìmpresJecl
nesc of or, r fonÌìer su o-
nt ;ocieties rvhich noiv

from the pres
ous bodies, u.

arìt ìrol'e
c are uìo

thnn ever of tire
gestious. I'hc

correc t
dilìbro

cxist, (ancl there are about half a doze n,)
aìlu hich alc denorrìinatea " nalíonal," Itave

n bearing trpon this gleat point: and the a_genls oí these will n eyer rest until they ob-t¿in the ascenclanc y in civil arrd rel rgrons af-f¿irs, u'hich q'ill enable them to im pose
ìre n

theil
dognias
¿tl conce

upon tbe nation, & clil'ect t atton-
rns in a nranner ryhieh shall be a-greeable {o the priesthooii. lt is lrue, these

nøtional soei, eti¿s are ca I lt,d oy diflclent rraLnes
-but thev aro ¡ll moved by thc sanre aq-t:nts

object, r'ìz : io ott-ond di rncte rl to one gròat
íaitt powtr.

\tr¡e are not inscnsible that rve a¡e handì-ing a very cìelicate su bject, rvbe¡ rye speal< ofinstitutions r,hìch in themselves arc truly
valuable, and rvhich are su pporred b¡r the bc-
nevolence arlrì pletv of tlroLìsaìld$ and tens
thon'sa¡d5 6¡ sinr:.-.rc ¿iucì pìo'"rs Christians.
But, unfortunatel :i, ii li¿s eler bccn the case,
.that the ì.lc.st ins.r I,ions have ever. been Ier.
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" Ii was not unfoteseen, that sorne of tloso
1

horn we intendecl to benefit, mìght misLrn-
r.lerstancl our tlesign a nd rnisinterplet ou r
rneasuïcs. W'e rvci,c not disappointet.l, thel'c'
lore, to find thrt ortr missiotrarics have, in rt

ferv .i¡rr'tutrces, rnet tvitli opposition frctn sorn'l
of tllos¿.rvho,had thcv lig htly jnc.lgerì,ouglrt ttr
hrvc cncou re ged thc:i l ellorts' $o trle c ll tl rc llcs
ha'r'r: r'cfusetl-to reccivc ¿hem, and a lcrv as' a
sociations lt,r'c passed resolutions decìtrt'inp¡-
that they rvill n'ot fullorvshi¡r lVlissionø' anrl
other liiitlle,l objccts, lrortllosc who cncottt-
*so th*m. 'l'hc- cornr¡ilteo alc tJisposed [o
ÌJoh chcritablf on theee ctrrng bietlrt'en.-
1'irev hlvô beõn rnisin[ormed an,.l inr¡tosed on
bv,iesiqninc rntrn, anrl iirtlrrlcd tr l'egariI
$iirsioni attî all othcr betrcyol"'nt e1'orts ns

a snecias oi chu¡'ch fllìd si;ltrj amrl3'atrraiiorr,
rvliicl, as Beptists tçc have alrvnys resislecì,
ancl rvhich the Iiicnds, no Iess than tlle ctlt'
rni¿'s ol l,4ission¡', reSri'd ivith holror' '3'ley
also ntost rtristakenly alìegc' thatall tl;ís plc-

Greenuil,Ic, fi*t h'Icnhurg h ûo. I{y. ße7 t 2"l
,t

Dn,rn llRCTrrrtR Il¡n¡r:- I hâve seen

trvo ntrrn'bors of Yo Lrt pzr'pcr', ancl gi l'en lhem
rtial räading,
some BaPtist

I anr so rnuch P lea¡,ed to8pa
at the Hast rr' ho'are yet

oíthe "Oldfincl
f¿rith : and ateconten ding

," 9f
for the .hel, and

Sctrool hich (*cd is the tr:ac

not-nÌan ; I have rleit¡ rmiued t,r tí¡lre tho I,'lP-

er'. I have not seoll ani¡ oi thc IJruthlen tcr

r subscrribers Ye t, but I sea C çc,ir cttc:ì
toiehd mc

os ed

e Ðol lers, aird rr'is tl ]'o
o.

tveI¡i';
{ìreenviìlc I' an,l I rvil . do aìl -[

e-opies tc
cl the,:iictl Ìatiôn of ii. Not'v.irl¡

c¿rn tD exttn in these pir rts, rvho
i;tanrlir:.9 ihere are tnl'¡l v

f'r plan3_rg liài in advo:alcs l the l\4ission
rvith all irs tt' :lln, .1.e

thL: "í)ì
t thet'il t'tjÌilnì¡ls sotne

who bt'long to ,l Scliooì" .in f he sever-

nl churc[:es that I yisil, I tLrinh would P:rlr'-
sirize Ïou il tllr:Y
it hus 

"nol Lr¿t¡tr

v/eÌt io s9c yÛì-ll'pllJ!e r, but
liirc,vll hcre. I prlv t he

Io rd Lnay sustÀtn 1r¡ou, and tllat trutli maY

pre vail. I arn \rottls til Go'"pel bondg. tr'arc-

\vel
ilt,tÀg W E;11ìL, Nlinister of the

Gospcl
sîrÐ'EUjil*É15

e rtf tÌnAn the rtts I lìeport t,l tl¿e Ct¡m'niltt'iÍr;tt,i liissiott' flo<: ¿elï
Ant.ei icøLç Iè;t'1tt is ! {I{c. V
I rviiI ncrv coneluiie mY stricturc's oll [nls

ïr'nort by c;lìeriit¡¡ soìn,o 1'11

tl,å follot''ing c:ilrir{ l' lronl
iri:rr-l<s ieìative tcr

P. l3 of IìeP'--





rchernes. I'o tlrese g'rcJunds ri'e havo uni-
iblnrly lcfert'ccl ol dirr:ctly appealcci,

Ägain ,rc have lc¡euterlìy slrou'cd frorn
tþc ljcri¡rtut'es, that tlle Lor'd h¡¡s especially
appoirrted tho establishrnent of o:lc 'cläss of
religious Soeieties in connexion rvi¿h tlie dis-
pens;etion of thc Gospel, ula, gospel churchr:s;
rhat thesc Socicries have a pccuiiar, defineci.
organization, by rvhich all n,oLldlv policv &
worldly tìistinctions are cxcluded'; 'and ihat
by the uniflor'ûr usaec of tlre ,4.¡róstles and
aposlolic c.hurches, the order. ís estabÌished
loi tl¡e nlinis"rls ol the Gospel to so for.th
lrom thc cht¡rrrrcs qnd undór their"special
c ha r'ge.

lVc hr.¡e tlilrel'olo objected to tl:e set,eral
mòdernly c c nr'L'inerl sc¿ie's.fo_r: making knov,,n
the glad tidings o.lsaìvation,becatrse tbat,un_
autholizuil by-thc irlew Tcstameni, ttrey liave
been dèviscd oI rncn, as adt_litions tc ttie onc
pìal :rppcinterl of Ccd. trì/e ha çc oìriecttl rl
tc the seyerrl rrrodernly or¡+anizcd reliqious
Societies, lrcc-rrrsc thet in thrlr rvlrole a.rr.ãnre-
rnent thcy are tlre oppositc tc th,..: Societ"ies
cu¡lìoriz.'rl b-v tllc 1¡¡*-civ T'esta-¡lent, b¡ine.
I'or¡nctl altogether upon plinciples ol ,çorlrlli. policy;in r.iteir mernbcrships, r.r,ligirrus nni
irreligious persons beirq rlike acócssnlrlr:
in their oflices and in th,rir rnoniod srioulal
¡ìon¡ and otrjects. We hrve eàpecrally obiect-
ed to the Nlissiou plan, becauic as lr.ir.erófore
nhorvcd, it, in cvery part ot it, is u subve¡'sion
c,f thc ortìcr ostabiished in the Nc,¡¡ 'l'csta-
rnent relatiye to thc Gospel ministlv. ÌVe
hr,ve.objected to tho Ilréological Ecirocl sys-
tom, beca.use Christ has not courmanded ñis
rninisiers to bury tlieir tllenrs in such places,
for fise years, nor for one, but has .lir*cr.,Í
thern to go and ¡rreach thrt gospel rvhich is
not .l,LrLSlLt Lu,t ú¡1 tlte reueLøt,ion of Jesus
C,tt rist.

lVliy lrave not th.ise objcctions bu.en rnet,
uprri like Selipturnl grounds ?

liorv gc;r[ìemen of thc cornmittce, as yo.r
prolo:rs to be chcrit:rl,ìv rlisposed ton'alds r¿"",

e''.ritL.g' brethrcn, ancl possess those supeliot
rrlvanteges lot ur¡iìerst¿rnding rrnd I explain-
ilrg tirc i!crillturcs, rrhich, 1'ou -tn1., rr:e ,.lu-
ri'¡eci frc,;r rr Clas¡ic,rl ûnd 'l'lreolcr^.ical erlu-
crtion, sufÌì:r'nre, in b¿li¡ìlolrire ()lcl School

.'+i'

srì' aLrtilnission lìnnlìsts. .'rn allpcaì trr yoLtï
chnri:'ur, anrl to yoni cr)ÐrlJr as nren, to c);-
ani:re this snl,jcct irr the lio.lrt ol rliyi¡¿ ¡..
v:ìatiorr, ancì io shorv us our- êtrí)t'. I Lra',,e
slat"ed ahoçe ¡11¡' qr.ounrls ou rthich. v,'e oLilcl
to all yorrr hLrrnrn rìer.iccs for slrreadiur¡"tÌie

' Gospel. If rhosc grounds btr fällacious shov¡
uc their fallacy, lf ihe Scriptures .lo not eon-
t¿in ¡. fLr'll revclatlon 6f f:lç¡il's r'.'ill cc,ccerlr-

In cas,r y611 engaqc in givins rr¡- tllis scrio_tulrl rnio.ì:n)al.icn and comln.unicnto it thrt,
tir.- IJnprisr Repository, lVI. Crosby iò ,.nu"ìi_
ec ro. considel nlc a sr¡.b¡criber and to' for_u.'aId rne hir papev l,r. *ut't foL six. ;;";;;
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Indi:rns, tJrat thcil w¡ìs rhree hundred milcs

firs t dispeÌìed tire 1\{issio¡r chalr¡r fi:om belore
rh elr eylrs ancl enabled thcn to exa¡nine tb¿
s ubjcct Irì the Jight oÍ L)içine r.evelation, and
thus led the¡¡r f o rejcct ¡hc ivhole scheme.

Ifv
$c hoo I ßaptiçts oi the .{rìa"ntic þ)tates ;1hey
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e one lefused .to

¡.Ìlcrv ¿hem to drarv, oil a cert¿rin ccc¡ìsloa,
'I'er,i '1'hor-r's¿rncl Dcllars r:f l,4ission funds
t-;¡i,:h bad
to tÌre co¡.-. latter

It,custley k
preac.h

ne',T rvoulC confornr to-this in lqu
te ller. 'lliese Blethren viìll also

of tho Fiftv 'l hous¿rr¿i IJollars ivhich
been colleclod an.d received by the College
Company and rvhich ìias n e ver bccn account-
ed for to this day, ancì as a cover foi' rvhicir,
Luthe. Rice vras pub lishtrd, trlt tiro con',,*n
tion, as a defauìter to that nmount, 'vhilst l¡ e
bas stì11 br¡en ¿ontinued an :T
ûollege,and lirs occasian a ìly pu

OF

bii
nt fol' ihe
Bìl c(l sta tc-.

rnilniç of li$ sr.rt'.rcss iu cr l-'i:rining sGbscri

-]'olì
hed

p
tio
[jo ts ait(jm¡it

n ecli u ir,.to

cl eig h lcn
rncÌìths sin,re, of :he ultiLit:ite sLrc cess ol' rhe
OolLrmL:ien Ccllege, l¡ecatso the f)ovel rls-

ns, as he tbcLrght tlic pi-l5lic. rvotil
me rviìl pilrticular l5r ¡r¡.¡nijo¡r Rice'
persuade.tho publìc, thr,"r¡qh tiro
tire " Yr¡or'ìd," soilì,) til'elt'c ot

d bca r' l¡.

scr:iarion hacÌ s0t aprlt it srìascIl fcr speciaÌ
prayer for its prosperitv. Yes, thcy rçill
l)rilnliÐn ao one of tire rnost srLIpri'sing in-
s,t-ances of public, reli¡1ious mo¿liery, th¿t
evcl took pìâce in a prottrsliìrt eouïìtly, ih'r
êiisiil;Ìri to iaise public conlide.i'ict in an in.<tj-
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of ou,r cowntry
anrl religiowt

þ'omllte tlef,cienq¡
itt stnt,cIioit,, thc¡efi

of tn orttl
tc [,lome

Missions nrus¡ bo cairied inro efir'ctto rerìoys
the danger and secure the stabili of the fli:e
institutions of oLrr cou ntry; an sayr1,

heir' ¿lCone, to ,,vhich the Soci ety gaYe t
L¡ation, tr:lone Missi.ons 1,?t consi.rleral.ìon, o i'
their i,niúttcnce, on lÌre 7ttos¡eriiy

suppoÌting our frce .itltiLu-Ìetun), a slrong clatm o¿)
citivetts, ìf so, rvhy not as
leave it to tho public to
is cloes not looli lil:o sol¡e-

aaoùrù.1¡le
coutvl,r'q, )t7

ty
d

incis.s i:r'rll tl:rt
lic','t>. If this wclc:
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ou.1'
ns, preseilt, ln

our sripport as
magìstr;rtes i2 I
Ju
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dge rvhether th
ing ¡nore than beal insintration ¡lbout, hn

annelgamation ofcltul'ch ald etate, oi ¡aihqi
of f lome F¡lissions and State, nnd horz tlris
correspont'ls rvith the declaration o{ rhe Ct-,iyr-
mtttee thât they lrave opposed sucìr arnilga-
,tnatron.

't'hird. llut tc pars to thr.r fr,n'iher consirlcr-
ulio:r olthc e-rir,tct gieen, rlrc Commilti:c ;i:r.r',
"'lhe,.y rnosl nrisl.el¡.el1y allcr¡e that aìl tlli-*
prctende(l benevolencc, is a nrerc ¡16¡¡¡ì¡ ¡;,'i.-
ting- allair ;" Ves ìf any allegc tlris, they t:r'i.-
taiirly rrre misl,u,ken. t'hat tlrestr s*ver-all.1'
Socisties, nre"moley qeiiing Sr:rcicties, anii
that some of them are rnaì<iri¡¡ moi-iey, u:e do
aileq-e. Anrj tr thinh the A. fJ. I{. Ir,J. Éiocii.ly'

I

I

will rvell rnr.Ìit the ¡a:rc. of a Ìùcnei ge tlr!rt;
Soc iety
year:ly
Oourmi

ift
'f'a :i
ttc.e ll

tists, besitlt-.s
sirppoït tr¡ il
'I'r'act Societies d¿c. 'f'hnt is c.ilc lr¿rrrtlrr'rl
thousend Dolials a ye¡tr'Íirr Iion;e I!'iissi,-,¡rs,
100,000, Iirr rninistt'r'ial ciìucaiirrn, irn{ tirc
rrirlre aûìonnt for Fori;i iVii-"s;c;r:s. ilur
thst the rnoney

o iì

b rrs
clo not l,'¡t.he aim at, rl'e.v

the 0as$, thay rvonlC be iruch less injriliou:,
th:rn rve ap,rrehun'J., Poìitir:aìly consicleitd,
money js ¡rçnvtti'.--dnti though ri i; {o ¡ot
believe that all ,thr: tnoi:o.y t.liey coìÌr.ct, n'iìl
c¡abìe thern to makc one gospe I mi:risters,oi'
tc sayu one soul, yct lre do apprehend that
it will .enable thern to acccrnpiislr the sc:atter-
ing oftbe FIoly people, ¿¡nd the lrilling ol
tl4titnesses, in this count¡v,

lrourth. "'lhese operaiions," say r.ho ccrn-
mittet¡, " are opposed, lurther as inconslsteut
rvith the pulity and simplìc.iry of tlie Gospel;
a.s hunl¡.n devices for ucromplishing that
n't¡ks of (ìod, rvhich he clainls as ltis pecn-
liar plelogativc &c." lVe have said; that
tþey are inc.onsistent u'jth thc purity and
sirnplicity of Gosprl orrler. Ând I rvill add,
the spirit of them, is rnconsistent \ì'ith the
whole tenor of Ggspel d¡ctrine. I-Iow cau
the idea, that giving monoy to edtrcate men

¡rn¿ì f.il send thcÍt' out tofor thc ministr
pIeâ ch &c. is to
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.a lT these sohemes at'e not the delrices
of ruer, ivho did devise th.:in? Nol God; fot
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rhereJble the il re not of mr'n,

Ai". not ¡lie
they rn ti st

pt e tcrisl ons, o fbe of thr¡ Ðr'v
.V

i1

tee.cirinr¡ chilrìren reìigion l-ry tneans of Stin-
cir.y scliooìs, ancl of con'i'erlitrg sinr;crs, rvho
ti'6¡|d e1lìe¡1-¡isr:, hirve t'ernnitred in sin, by
r n rr rr s of prot ¡-itctlrtl-m cciin g cxc i t c tncn ts, a n
nr.'orr,aloi doin3', by thcsc cleviccs, tiiat s'orli
çr,hich Go¡l thc Ëio]v Ghost clainrs as hiþ
J,oculial' l)rt' roSírti.!jú Ðoes not iile Saviour
,;rr'¡, ".li is the fìpilil thrù-t tiuickenc¿h, tJrc ll,'sl¡
i,r'oÍi,,itr nóihirrg'1" i4.ro u'e not lold tþut
ihcsc n,i,o receiit, thc Sorr, ".rt'e born, ttot of
ìrloo<l r¡ur of tlle u'ill of tlle fiesh, no¡' ol' tire
l'i11.ç{rrau l.ut of God ?" I)oes not the Iloly
f-ìpirii, in re-gene¡'atioll, e xercise as much so.
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frequentÌy appeal to
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l,utofurníslt' t,lt'e n'anof God, unto aLl good'
tíorlís, wltat stronger ptoof can we have that
these popular devices, are nol good, works
fat the møn of Goi, to engage in, than the
fact, that theyare noteven namcd inthe New
Testament ? I¡ is time this subject was prop-
erlv understood. 'lVe have h¡therto forbore
to täke the name of New TestamÊnt Baptists,

ever we have found Baptisto, arnbitious of
high staud,ing in society civil qr religious, or
of political perferment ; snch if not gone
over to yout' side, ,{et'o at least on the fence ;
whcnever rve havc fountl professedly legular
Baptists advocnting Fullerisrn, ftoilkifslan-
ism, or ALrninianism, lve have found them

ìt

equaìlv strong in fa vor ofthe devices of nren.
Âs our distinguishing appellation although
we believed that it property belonged to us,in
reference to our particular stand for Nerv
Testamentauthoriiy,beeauso it mìght be con-
sidered assuming, byothers, seeing they pro-
fessecl to receive thé Scriptures as the rtrle of
their faith and pràctice. Rut if they are go'
ing tllus avowõdly,.to reject the Scriptures
from being their ialc of prøcti,ce; and thr-rs
shameJessìy to assert, that meàsures which
are not präscribed nor even 4amed in the

And whenever we have met üirh Baptiirts,
ve heretoforohowever sound they may ha J

been, going with zeal into a general support
ofyour popular schemes, rt'e have soon found
thi:m begininq to ìean torvards the general
nrovision notion of the atonemetlt. We will
not say, that we havc f ound no hqtnbte c.hris-
tians ádvocating youl human contrivances ;
btrt lvhen we have met rvith such, going with
the current, there has been sornething else,
besides rhe love of'truth, manifested as the

Ò

New Testament, are, it tþeir estimation, just cause of their choosing the side ofpopulari-
tv." Brethren, I have not said these things
rashly, nor fiom a design to speak reproach-
lully.' I have spokenas I have, bccatrsetheY
I'avä bcen vcr'r/obselvable as lacts, to all llhq
huve attentivcly nrarl<cd thc progress ol.e-
vcnts iu the religious world, anr'l because. the
cornrnittee's algunrcnt, before me, called fpt' I

tthe statement.
Their first argtt¡Itent is drawn lronr tbe zeal
and liberalitv &c. of-thetnselves. They
say, " rva unhesitatingly believe, that rf thcsc
briihren n'ere petsonally accluainted rv.ith
the senetal charácter', humble piety, the im-
metisu amount of grntuitous luL;or, antl liber-
al conftibûtions, to those v¡ho manage the

orn tho gratuiLouv
miìnagers oÍ these

substance b('cnlrl
they did nt,t üìso,
s1r,f'erhrgs of their

Missionarics. Bul in ar¡srçer t0 lhe t ì'gu=
n¿le-ment as it stands, I ltould ask these (ìe

concers of ¡hese charitable associations &c'" men. w'belhet' thc¡ir zeal C¡ labotrr n'iil srea-

-'Wo knorv some thing of the general char-
. With some we

s¡¡s lvith nrany, rvho are engaged
or rvhether thtil li

in tl¡c
acter of some concerued cause of Poperi';

rtuì es \i
ber¿rl r t,i/

hisÂre too weìi acquainted, hoth with
trine and,lheir manne:r o.f life to h
confrdence in them as followers of

tlrcir doe- ir expend iìl cq uaì lHr. (Jrr etrs iu
ave rnuc,h ûitempts tc erie rnpl

\4,-
rfy alr C estabìish iris pt'rni-

Cirlrst. clous system. ere the cdYnmiltee to sa,¡
çouìd0f some, we know, we cannot say, they

that they
l¿slue theirs is a bette r cause. snc.h rcnlarli

ke.pl,tha fai'tk ; nor of others
reãeived it. We know but l

e1¡cÌ be begging tlie cluestion. 'i'hey Lrou*ht for-
rvard these thitrcs ns plouls cl the güodrl.('.qs

of their ca'rsc, aìrd it tlrey rest thcir ¡rrrof on
such testinrony, 't'hy nray nol the Jesuitt's &
Mr. Oweu proye thi'goodncssof tllei¡ respee'

rttle of tbe ål¿ø¿-

ble pi,ety o
hesitatingl

any
affir

concerned. lJuttÈis rve un-
v rn,lhat, upon a gerieral scaìe,

Baptist com-
e lound things

,so far as our kno;-.'ledgo ol rhe
munrty, has extended, rve hav [ive causes, by similar tectim

iltL'¿o,t'u."to be as follows, Whenever rve have mèt But horv much gratuitotts
¡r'ith a self-conceited, sellimportant Baptist,
preacher or professor, rve llave found hinr in
iavor of your popular institutions; rvhen-
.evet \rye have fallcn in with a purse-prorrd ol
a vain-glorious Baptist, rve have found sttch
to be advocates for your schemes ; ,whenevel
wc have met with trifling, ìight-mirrded Bap-
tisis or those particularly disposed to a cotr-
forrnitv to the rvorld, cuch wo have been sure
te find, on youY side ol the queãtion; when'

Gentlemen bèçtorv ? I fincl by the :I'reasr-rr-

i
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this labour ccmes çvithin rheir ministel'ial
duties, it is not very grattLitous, if otherrvise,
jt is for their respe,ctive chr.rrches to say that
it is gratuitous. But if you wilJ talh about
glatuitous labor in the cause of Christ ; Ioolc
at some of those Old Fa.shiqned l3aptist
preachers of the lMest, rvhr.lse ministly you
afnt,ct to dcsnisê. See them laboring on theil
farrns for ttr.e support ol ¿heir families, till
Fliday ol SaLulday, according to the dist,ance
of their appointments, then olÏ to their meet-
inqs, and back again on $llonday to their
rvorh; and at seasons when their business
will admit, offno tonrs, preaching every cìay
fot trvtr or thrae rveclrs nt a time. Ànd thev
perhups not receiving trventy L)ollalu" y.ui
{rr their ìaborrr in the mìnistry. Such preach-
ers havr., in. years thD.t are past. been founcl
rorr both oidcs rhe ,\ìleghluir., tvhose labors
.bave ì¡eeu abunda,rtly o'vtre(l of the Lold.-
'I'hesc have never ihottght of nentionìng
tirrir gr,r-tuitous services, as proofs of thr: cor'-
,Ìcotness of theìr rloclrine, or prøciicc. 'lbeir
.rrrly a¡p.,itl lor proof, in this casc, rv.rs the
ri'uiil ol't,i,,rd : by that llt,ne they rvished to
l¡* testetì.

ßut ar: anothor slto¡r¡¡' ïe0,soì\ the Corn-
ÍeitteÐ s:ry ; " Litlrey hed rvatch¡¡d tlre oper-
aticns ot t.hese instìtnl¡on,s for successi'¡e

and we rvill cheerfully obey. i3ut if yor.rr
autholity be of mcri eucz tltou¡11: it be of thcs$

-1¡fts 
(15 Gad sit itr, the te;nple of (iotl, sirott-

ittg'tltentseluc-s lo l¡e God,,' Ìve lì14\¡ no!, \'íil
cannot appl'ove, or act rvith you.-:I-¡trervcll.

s.'fRo'l'i'.
Fairfat, C. ÊL, \ra,. O¿l.2ll,jf , 183:ì.
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NDw-VEIìNOl\, ßùOVäÌlüEß s0, 1a39,.'=_==
The prc:sent No. eompietes lhe first Vol.

of the Signs of tlre T'rnies, notrvithstar.rCìns
the predìctions and elforts of our oÞporìenls
rvho haye been ueitlrer fer'¿ n<¡t rveak rve ha'¡e
been pleserved, and our prospects for the in-
sr-ring year are fair'. Iñy'e ccmnenced r*it[-r
fear and trem'oling, wi¡h abcut 500 SriLscri-
bers..--Our ljst has graduzrlìy inclei:¡,ed to
1,300--there rvill undcubtedly at rire elcs;c of
this Vol.be a considcrable lalìing ofi Birt our
confide nce is in the Lord-if it is r;o*, his

4t3

arrangements to ent€r
he Second Vol, in orrr

from vour institutioils.
LaJtly; the Comrnittee say, '(we confident-

lv believe, that when these breth ren al e nroì c
fullv conformed, they lr ill not only corciially
op1ltu"" &c." This is it, Gentlenreil, rve hal o
sriitl ; rve have ap¡reale d to you l'ot inl'orma-
tion on this sul-,jcct, \ve ì'et-¡e\v tbe appeal. if
yonr authorit.y lor thcse thiugs, bc fit;nr hta-
ven, .ve rvish to knorv it. Shorv trs yiJttr ct'e'
dentials sealecì rvith the seai c;f i",iorr's fiing

years arril'¿ritnesscd the huo¡y effects pro-
duccrl, tlrey rvonltl, il tluly piotrs, approve,
6:: " [nrl,'etl, sontcr of' t¡5 hitve ],cell, [cì' a

!1

?

,¡ruürber ol yeerrs, wa!.clriniì, w-itlr u p;ood deal
ol''.ll.tic'iy, tittr operal.ions ofthese i Llotitutrons
I ¿tL e.,li'eciç we have qot rviinessed; unless
t ile. rbing the rvorlcl into the cirurch, try
a ,'onfrrrrtity of
a happy eílìrc.t.
"._indeed I thin
tlre rnoCern stan

the church to the woll,.l, be pìeasure to sustain. t his paper we ure v, iììing
publication. ÌVe liavoWc' rnay not to discontinr.re its

pPv
¿rl.rsc

be content to be d

ii ç,'e atc ltot
l;e t,rul¡l Itious

, a(l{:ording to horrever rnrde o'.lr
upon the labors of t
own oftice with

partir:ipents in, th
cl to be accountedan

Unhappy e.Íiccts rv

seen oihei: churcbes ñlled rryith
f'or rvhom nvo c.ìü have no felloq's

rocl

e reptoaches ofiris cross, could nct corn
si,nne¡'s sauetl by g'race.
e havr¡ rviLnessed, We

closing. Yi e k
Edirors to prrsent to theit pilt
of each Vol. theit ';l:nnks for

ble of the obìigation
fliends for the feelings

clard of piety. lVe r"'oulil
erricled f'ollo,vers ol Jesus, to many advar,tages wlric

rnand-cluring thc year
no'v that it is customary

rons at the close

h .ro
no\Y
with

havc searr,rnany churches, by
thcce schcrnes, (Ìrírwn into r

tìre policy of past fnr,ors, and

the so irit and customs ol rhe worlrl
c,rnforsr i ty to

have
sollci¿ a continuance. .We are not insensi

;we
p rofesso rs,
irìp as sub-

\Ye are uncler to o',:r
ofkind¡rcss they haia

rnanifestcd tol',¡rrds us-Lut \i'Lr sìíì,'Ër',;'l v
, jects of grrùe ; t¡íhe¿,s again, fhat once ap-

to :;l¿nd iarol ir¡ tl¡c truth and orrìet of
hope that o uls ubscribers ltr.r'r: higÌt.,r r:
tlves ln rtew th n merely to o'rilige tho, |¡.0'pea

t.he Golpel, clr¡.n'n off.ini¡-' ot[ìeì'.îystems ; \y€ prietoÌ ofthe Si gns.
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.Pa'ge'
406

A.ridress to the Falticnlar Bapt:st chnrehes
of tho Oltl School. Page 1

do. rlo 241
do. ' do 249

.{!ìoout eighteen irunr.lEed 1'eals aûo &c. ]9ãnecdutt- 8l
do. 75
do. 96
do. 271

Än everl¡sting T'ask lor lLiminianø 4A
do'
do. - "i2

.À¡l nnologv to ot¡t' re¡de¡¡ 63
,An atlr.lrrìõ to tho L'ir.yo Ua¡ii':t Jtg¡ccia-

uion 137

trNÐÐX,

do'do
tlo - ci¡

,4, n ti-c h ¡sti't r¡

-Anti-Chritt IlxPosatl . -

e{o

d,r
. t'ìo

,4niinomia n irtrl E;r1,ìa i rc'd
Â ''vo¡'rì to a i'vr¡rlci,tn¡i'r '
.A¡.rothcr Schcrna tc rl*lr'',:¡il the pnLlic
é,1 I tiornnl'¡tì¡ca¡ioiìâ ii:c'
,.{ lì'ol;.lsn - '
hî-i¡cû!le to &¿.
À i)r';arn
*\ttitci.;s on tirrt iì,liiol'
,d" çoice fror:r )iortir C¡ rollna
A voii'c, fr<.rin Lícnirre liy

B
B¡otir;t Convenlio:l
Brådiord's l,ctters

do
fleishazzul the i(ing
Brnh ol i)iut.Y

(,'

Co¡¡rnt urlications-ß'li't'il
rio' Ë''i'¡crit
db - {jó
_l

ci o rJr). .ì.(ìo ' L¡J

tjo - t,Jo

tlo .- do
do do
dr; - ricr

Communications *S. Trott
clo . John Lel¿nd
do do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
rìo
dr¡
do
dø
t'lo
der

rio
eo
¿Jo

do
do
tlo
do
do
do
do
clo
,l_(,u
sJo

cio
rlo
Cc
dr
do
@o

u'o
do
do
¿ic
tJo
clo
rio.do
dr.¡
ti r¡

rìo
dc
tl c¡

QC
tio
do
dc,
rìo
do

.. do
do
r{o
do

L7; 372. A 'Waldensis 18
do 33

' 'dq - '49do 67- -do l2S
- Ä$íubscriber - 35

- -do 69- Philo Legos - 46- -do- å9
do 82

- do 141
da i85

- - clo 260
J.urJ ü rtt

- -do 345
- Çharlea Polkinhora 47

- P r10
dc 301

- Obscuratug 60
- clo lOt

do - 11,3
Phílo Signs 65

Charles Harding & othe¡s 7B
- Inq,u irer - B t
- Ruth 93

- do t8l
- do - 23t)
- lVilliam Marvin. - 95

- do 348
Le'cbeus L. I¡ail 9V
- do 122

- Co 136
- do - t5l

- cio - 205
- trr) 219

- tlo 318
'r ;il. \l, "Iohr:on l3i)

11. ji. iÌírr':rr'),ri 133
l1¡ilii:r,u Giì¡'.tcre 135
-rio-l7:}

- rio 313
lfiilirn C. Lar¡ek 135
- r{o 204

"j'homas lluclt 153
I;airiei Buck - 153
ßaniu¿:l lJuclc lõ4, l8g
Án Out-Cást 161'Í\:illiarn Cìadsby t6l
I)evid Forshes - 163
.i¡r¡¡r-s i'X:illi;rn¡s 153, 163
'i'i;orn¡rs !-). Ðrrdlalt - lôB- rio - I98

- clo 224
Jà mes Robinson . t7 4- do l7i
l.Iezeliieh Pettit Uf

16

l9!
7il

L]?
r);ì I

3 rl0
itt4
e4.,1
l; I

I5Lì

194
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€13

{

a

I

I
32'L
àÒ I

368

li
- "iî

fr9
I 13
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:¿J t
2,5 t
253
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3

r¡

flo d+
tlo do
cìo do
do
do

., de
do

do do'

239, 290- 305- 321
- 356- 360- $86
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Csnrnrnications-Hezekia'h P ettit P ag e 329
clo . clo

¿ìo Hesekiah Wesl 180
rlo . do 261
do G. Van Duzer 18,4

clo - do - 218
do do 297
do _ do 378
rlo'do-ggzdo C.T'C. -,- l9l
do . do Z7l
do do 304
do ^ do 32Ð
¡lo C. 192
rlo A. Il. Goìdsrnith ' 204
do G. Westervelt - . I'17

do
do

Wa¡n'ick do Pøge 253
Delarvare - do 377

do To thc Baptist of the OId School 269do do 303do do 304do do ell
do do , 312
do do
do do i -. 339

Church and State 64
do the lVorld t6o
do ,. do f 918

Christ and Anti-Christ 181,280
Camp
Death'

Meetings. 401
s deing¡ (D) 28r

Dialogue
Dificulties

365
in tho ,vay 396do-do:

do Gab¡iel Conklìn
319 Died 96
226 do rlzdo Âlex. FL Bennet 240 tlo 128

do w 2.i0 do l9?
do do " 802 do , 256
do do 346 do 288
do do 379 do 368de Squire Littt:ll 258 do (E)

Ilternal uneon¿Ìitionaì Elecrion
884¿lo Francjs W. Lue.kett 254 109do Iohn Sa wyer

'l'. Bslbeo
Ecclesiastical L-jouncils and Creeds I 1pdo Gabriel 2öE do do t2t

do D. 276 Exarr¡inatioú ofthe Doctr'n. of A. truller l48
rto do 308 Eriritct flrrm ¿lle [ ]istorv of ¿hcr -- ì Itio Upla,rrd Union

llrau¿ (F)
From the Christion lddex *

Í: u"oj'j'u"u"îW

[I. Stares208do Josoph IJ. Jones 287 23srfo John B. Mgses 294 3tdo
- 

LlenrSol,authan 296 larlo 63do ,. J. D Biggsdo J L. Fulliton
334 s6349 do Cincinnati iournal @do ßarnabas 3s4 do Christian ,I58tio Coleman Storvers ó¿o do Albany Argus

.American.Eagle
Nerv En¡¡ìand Galaxv
Nerv Yol;k Evanqeiis-t
lVorld

159do Georgo Sacket óDt) do
do Thornas 'Ihrelkel d 360 r59
tìo A Particular

do t60Bapti st' ;.. 36 I do t9õdo '1. B. N 362 Co 196do Asa Mapes 364 do Portland Christian Mil'or 196do Stephen Gard
do

ðt)+ do llatronal Intelli
do do Cirristian Sec

gencer 2,6e
do Thomas Rucl¡ Juny 391 tlo Christ:ian I

rÊtal'y 29s
do Jacob St; John oûA

rì grlj ¡(:r" 40ðdo C]hris¿inn i3a pt ist
do'

159do Itrlias IV. Earl /tA6 clo clo 13t,335
Circular Letter Deleivare' Ba¡rtist Ass.ocia- rjo do do 40jz

t¡o n qn do R.li gior:s LIeraìd d0lclo ' Balriri:oro elo 37 Finaì ¡relser erance of the B¿i¡ts I¿t!)do l{eIocton. (¡o I OO l¡ruit of liier¡' Å.1easr:l'es 160do 'fl/a 
r' t1 i t'lc tlo 251 Fanaticism an¡l I'oil v

(G)
193do Ðe.latva re clo 37 4,

rìo Lickin t-
Delawre [Ja

rlo I ô8 Llod's l¿Iercies fãCot ìnq Leiter ¡tir;t ,ê-s- God is n S,rlereiglr &c.
(ìamblin¡; lrir tlLe beuefit of the &c

43ecciation 25 203
F"{u slt in gu rn
lJa I ir¡o re

ð,o 25 (il)
cio :19 f lo r:.;e Ìr ol ¡l Br,' ¡,.t is;nr t4Lir,hing do 173 Llr.,j,,; alli;rnr:e 1årl
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How Minister b rlleir 1'alents Ptt,ge 216 Striotureg on Zion's Call Pøge 929 3

{
I

'Having been rved &e, 236 do- do 254
r)
Valley of Achor 143

do do 970
Insr.ruction f¡om the do On the first report of tho Il¡, Com <_rf

II. M. S. No 1 s05It is rvtit¡en &c. 266 Am. Baptistdo rlo do NoZ' 99\ ,{,Imoìicit Faith
In ãur lBth Numl:er
ln consequlêtrce &c.
Jr:Stification'

oaa
do eo do No I 956&c, 329 do do do No 4 9BG(r) 395 do do ds No 5 406

1
13 (r/

Jr:dson's l,etter 51 There is a Ècnaration, &o
incôrrigible unbeiicvcrs

1l
cic da 63 'l'he most 97

-lohn Leland 368 The Le tter fronr our aged Erotlier
w
*..
d'Fr '(K)iestiCraft

I'he (ìoltì Chain

Kín.{s-evi} an
do

89
The abolute Predstination of all th!ngt 70

,do 102
The Gospel Spiritually Dìscerncd
.dododo 7g '\

(L) 108
do do do 85 II-ines i n. Þrar3

of Cor
e of Firee-Ì.,'i Ìl . t79 The tsaptist Chulch.of

Hireling fleeth &c
Submission Ohair

the OId School &c'
Letters respondenee to the &e. 280 The 9t

9s":s.-'.(M) The
Motl:odi¡t Missiona ry.m'eetrng

rà,
118 'Xhe Jewish and, Clrristian Curch

do ' 'do do
199, ..:'

.${cral SuaSion i96 136

l!lr. Waile 237 dò do 1ór

Meeting
å4illeniu

of th¿ Palticular Ea¡:tirt .248
Thà rvay to maLe error tlrivo
'lhe Communc¡tion ol' Pllilo

12t
Ur'ocliery ,

'Jor,ferencs
267

Logor i44
m The Star of llethlehanr r44

lr{inisterial : s39 'Ibe Fryin!,¡rau $
The.lìhenczar.Ch

[1ot¡nt Ple¡sant ch.urches 157 j{í"ltodern Clergy 352 urch 158
Marlied 15, 31, 96, 240, 320, 384 Tho communication of $c 774

(N)
Ne n' Ägenls 77, 96, I
Notice to Correspori.de¡ts
Þierv Sìgns .:,,':,,¡.1,1i':

IrIrrw lvl*eslt¡:es

il:ï;I'i"''""gfu '(o)
Our 8ub¡cribere &e.

'l'he 'Lotd's Trea¡¿ry
The CciÌitrast '.

l?6r <
28, 2C3, 240, 304 ì ..+

á man'¡ voicrg-
186 I

?,54 'lhc dumb Ass *peaking with 19s

þwa
'tr1ìe Boston ret:order 1 9S'
1'he C,onrmunica'.ions cf fyc
Tlre Letter' €4c

90ã'
302 2ù7
afðó
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ThelVarrvilrk rI ssociation $c 9-¡o
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Obituary 4B T'bc Yaniree Priest 396
OL¡r rpecì

Breth
men Number 63 The Lexington Association. $c 8øe, 380
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No,4 406¿
()r¡r viervs upou I\latherv XI, 92 1+4 The n Iìeligiou 98tr
()n the Moral l,arv 191 do do s8á
'O ppotitio n
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Tho instruments of tho Clrurl 401
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69
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84 do 3tb
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vorr the Apostle Peter's meaning rvhen

he is addressing the beiiever in Christ &
take the children's bread and give it to

<ìogs, in thc 2d Epistle of Petcr 2d Cb, and
9th verse, \r'e are told that " The Lorcl'is
lrot slach concerning his plomises as some Saviour died for all ma4kincl indis*imin-
men count slacl<npss; but is long-suffering
to uswat'd,¡ not willing that any should per-
ish, but that all sho.lld. corne to repent-
once." IV'e frequcntly hear this latter por.
tion of Scripture GalbJefl and the people

' aro gravelv told that:Gbd"is not witling
thntthey should perish. .

For say they, no one ever got religion
unless they rvere first in, the use of the
means of glace-this opens n wide fickl
ofgood worffi orperformances onthe part
of the sinner as,conditions of his salvation.
Tho plain,Engiish of $e mâuer is, a per-
son befó'e he gets religion, n¡ust first ¿sk
God without fai¡h on his part, in orcler
that God may, (as the¡, s6r¿u¿ he certain-
ly on hispart wili)give faith and religion. be satisfied" without sâvrng tho whãle

If this be true eyei'ypoor degenerateson world ol mankind. I am lecl ¿o believe, ,.
I of Adarn will be lost. ,' There is a tvay the principle reasoq ',vhy.we d'o not hearwhich seemeth right to a man,t) ,, but better things from such teachei's, is bo_

the end thereof are the ways of death.,'-

resistablo in its work upon tho hoarts of,
sin¡ers and in the same disco.rrre rve ar.e, . '
gravely assured thallthe ri"".. .r¡;.i- iïã
offers of life ancl salvation rna th*r.f¡pnu- ,

vents his conversion to God ;",,thatour n

ately, buÍ notrvithstaúding, only intended. .¡.
to save the tllect-¿hat the surplusatone- , ,.
mcnt is only inte4ded to damn the non- / l

Elect-such,an etonement,vouftl' prod'qco
schism in .tho Trinity in Unity viz.;..
the Saviour has died upon the Cross to
save all Mankind, bu¡ the spirit refusegto, 

.

apply the sam€ to all the human family; of
course all would be jargon and confusion.

-If Jesus be the head; and aU ho has":di-
eC for be the body and each a mem--
ber of uhis body-,,If one mernber Buff"gl;
all the members suffer rvith it.i, If lie has
macle a full atonement as they allorlie for .
tho rvhole of Àdam's fall.n in"-o, iiu"* , .
shall hc see of tho travail of.his souì &

,.,i i
, .".ì1ì .l

l

,l 'ì

ì:.

't,i:
rl ¡it
':ì

it,

l:
t,'

.lt:r

:.jf

WhiIst the sinner is clead in trespa,ss
¿nd in

. cause they kno\? no better, sriqh. indivdu-
als deny the tot¿l depravity of tho human
heart for they virtually m4i¡rtaln that man
is not totalìy depräved jn'as ¡nuch as he
has som¿ ilòi,ng pouteTLþat wi,ll¡econiamcn&
hjm to'Gócl or incluce God to puraon ïì*
sìns. All men acknowlegethat natural life
rs necessary to natural action, and if rve.
have had no Dart in our first creation and.

the La rv of
God, å¿ withoul
strength and wiíhout hopo, at guilty rtis-
tance flom God and loving that dista¡res

'.vell, filled with the love of the ri,orkl, the
flçsh and the Devil, that he must use, ali
the appointed moans of gface ancl this with_
out faith on his part, butil,we are to.kl in birth; and maiter dicl not act rrpon matter..God's most holy worcl. ,, TJtøt uilho%¿ so as to procluce life. Horv much iess,can,
fa,ith ¿t i,s imltossàble to ltleøse GorJ anrJ that mattel' oper..ate uþon spirit so as.to pr,oduçe'thcy'Ihat are iit ihe .flesh cr-n not please

sins; and not subject.to
neither in deed aaà

God, and moreover. we aig assurèd as be-

spirjtual lìfe.
bellion and;.fall

In thø':history.of man'S re-
, we are told that God macie

tn

'liev-crs in Christ, that faith, is the gift of
God and no¡ of rvorlrs lest anylman _"hould'l:,oast. I4Iþ4r,shall' $¡6. Say to these
things, ale theyl ndt_ blind leaders of the
blind,\¡/ill they not fäij into the ditch tog,e-
ther ? -tVith otlcr crror.s of thr. timrrs îe
arc tokl fi'orn lhc Pulpit in rhc same
disoour$c, qt one tiurc th¿r thc spirit is rr-

:

man. upright:r.d h: sough! out many. in-
ventions, and that rLclati';ùras not.,l"eceîv)
ed rvhen thc Scrpcnt beguilq,Jlthcm but
thatthc rvo¡nan rvas, Âd¿irn afteihis rvif*,*
transgressron in eating of the forbidden
fluit sarv Evcts situ d that heation a¡

partooli'stood alone; lie also, of the' fi'uit
und involvetl thc rvholc human fahrily
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g

nd m¿n the Lol'cl from fleaven took'tLi*i;r1f to ri:Cleem hie bricle the
Lahb's qnifc." ËIe lay down his lifc for
tho Sheep. ,, He iò heacl over all tliings

. to the Churc.h." ,

A4ankind by natui;e; rely upon the gene-
ral'nrercy of Gocl, and b.iiuuä that if"Gorl

, rvas to punish rhem eternally. for limirerl
offences as they suppose, he rvoultl be un_
juE! iu as much as thcy believcthal the pen_
alty rvouìd be greäter than the offcnce;
under this reflection they would bu greut_

, ly. astort'ished at such extreme and unclue
severity on the part ofJshovah. Bur rvhen
itpl'eases rhe Almighty thlougli the infln_

' enc€ 9f his l{oly Spirit, to opun oul minds
, so as to pelceive the dleatlfLrl situatlon sin. , iás¡ìrcedtiu in. :iVhen n,e havebeen
,arrestecl as goocl;ôld iacob n,as, rrhe' tlie
Lord found him .in a deselt lantl and in a
wastehon'ling rlilderness; we are Drore
astotoishedthat God hasnot damned us than
we rvoulcl have.been before had he damnecl
us who{¡ we,tkrought our sins were'of so
triviai,a,çlia;t'acter'- the Holy Sþirit takes

' the thinEs of Go{ and shols thcm to us.
In this arvful tlilcmrna fhc ðreat¡rrc is brot,
to seäthe justice of his contlemnation ; no
individual broughr by divine grace
to qee,ì the justice and holiness of Gocl,s
Larv in his condemnation, evel r,vas left

'in that siruation.' Paul tells us being con-
ficlent of this vely thing that he who
hath began a good worlc in you rviil per-

" Äoco

uÞôh:'

formd!,,until the clay of J¡sus Christ. trf
my'puper was lar:gêr;.lI would rlrite io you

'more fully.. Oh ! that God inr'his mercy
nrgy bless yoqr labots to the estäbìishment
of his iruth bn iàrth and to ¿he conforma-
tion of a\¡aint's, Your unworthy Brother:
in much .ieakneS's and patience in the gos-
pe]. M. Q. ASFIBY.

d into the
n, so deatli hath pas'

havc sinned. Thc

I'OR'TIIE SlGlIq olr TIrE TIMIS.
M¡ pøen B'l¡, B¡rs¡ ::Having re:

tulned from.my lisii to Òhio, without dis_
covering much that was tìew, I woulcl sug.
3()st. somc of'rrry thouglrts lol your consitl_
cratiorr arrd pubic.ation, if youiiinlr pÌoper.

For. I.tl¡inlc rhat tlie lìtrprists; somc B0
or' 4Û ycars ágo,*w.ro a.poor, rlcs.l¡ti,scd, anti
qfiLictecl peoplc, hated by the rvor.ld ; as the
Lolrl saitl thcy ryo¡l¡l þs. Ând many ot.
them,especially in rhe l\erv England Søies
wero oppì'essed to pay for prCnchìng,rrrhat
they neither believeil, nor lovecì, & scurce.
ly ever bear.cl. Àncl rvhile, as to ¿heir or-

'f,

der they srood on Gospel grouncl, requir-
ing either precept oÌ èxample, for evéry
articlc oI thcil crccd ; they began to work
ollin thcir feelings, anrl seqigg.other reli-
gious denominations incr-easffig by fhcuse

,of nreans,' began to think, that they too
cpllàusentcat¿s to furcreaso the nq¡nber of
Cìcd's children and thus enlarge their
churches. In this rhey ernblaced the spil-
it that tvas manifest ir P¿achel, rvhen she
said to JiLe ob, ,'g.í.nc rnc clti,LtJrcn or I dic.,,
FI¿rvinE beguh like Eve, to lilren to the
Tcrirpter'; thcy $û\u that the lrce ,,,tlrls
,¡tLe,tsnnl lo lltc cycs, ¿t,¡¿t! n lrec to ltt tlcsir-
¿¿1." Äncl Jehovah mjg.ht rvell be tlis¿leas,
cd with sucl ln-xicry for numbcrs 

"u,ipo,"-er: though they were groaning undit
the opplessive yoì<c; thcy shoull havc
r.r'aiterl u¡:on the Lord, and not have clepen-

.clecl'so 
''much on the use of suclt, nleans as

'rero better c¿rlculated to malce proselytes
to the Baptists, than children of God, ,I
thinlc inrleerl as hc ri-as disp.lcascrl rvirh Is-
rael, rvhen the\i 1yotrÌ¿ have a I(i¡g ; that
iliey urio;ht Lc lil<e o[hcr nntions, .o h"
rvas disþleasecl n'ith the Baptists.rvhen they
began to aclopt the usc of such nìeans to in-
,clease thc nunlbers of his ch.iìdrcn, as o_'thers made+rse of [o inbrease flreir. ¡r.dso-
lytes. rA.nd as he gave Israel n l<ing in
his anger ; so I.thinic tþt he'gäve the Bap-
tists a ferv men that liþe the Son of l(rsh,'
rvere from ther shriulclers ancl. u prvar'd high-
er lhan any of tlc pcoplc, Mctr of oasy
address, shining talents, flþwiúg specchcs,



ancl rvor.lrìly influence, t'ho could paint,
jn glowing' colours, the atlvantagis of liter'
aì'y aiiainrnents possessed by other religi-
ous denominations, anrl highly recomrnend
the means pursued by them, to obtain mem-
bcrs, rvealth and popularity. They also
understood human nature, better than they
dicl the Gospel of Christ. And couid rvith
rno'r'e ease operate on tho natnral passions
oftheir hearers, than they could on their'
hearts, They being of the wolld, the
rvorld q'ould love them ; and the Baptists
ì:egan to increase rapirlly, ancl many a-
mong tbem welosoon spoiletl, l,hrou,gtt phi-
losophy anrlaa,in d,cceit, rtfler tlte. tratli-
Tions'of ntetl, cr,fter the rudemutts of the
tootld, øntl not af!,er Christ.

Norv their.,aclversaries, ljke Tobiah, {"
Sanballat, had lorrg hlrl grcnt inclignniion
and sairl, 'o Euen tlmt u/¿i,ch, tltey buàtd, if
ø foz go u,p, he skall euen l¡real¡ ilozutz tl¿¿i,r
st òn e w all.l 1 B ut, rv hen thcy sarv theì r. ra.pid
i¡ct'ease, they carne unto them ancl sadr'I,

"Let 1ts btúld, a;it,h gow, for ue seek qout
Gorl'øs ye d,o, $ uc clo søcti.fr,ce ut¿to h1,nt.r,1

Norv I thinh this temptation rvas not so
firmly rvithstood liy tho Blprists, in rhe
spirit of tluth, as it rvns by the prophet

,F'zra. FoL though they chosc to Luild by
tìtemsclvcs as a scpûriìtc rìcnoininltioll :

yet through fear of lia"ing counsellols hìr-
ed against them,or flom matters of iinprop_

..or policy, they soon began to fc,rrir allian-

toms and inventions-folmecl . alì.iinces
with the rvorld in mattct,s olreligion. yeiL
¿he,hand of the PrinccsiO, D,sl&lìev's.)
and rulers tvel.e chiefjn this tlespass, ancl
some of them'rverc allied to thi_A-mrnonite
and had preparecl for him a chamber,in thá
house of the Lord, and there his house-
hold stuff was srolccl, and thcrc rrerc many
among the Bapiists that rvere confedeîate
with, if not slorr unto the mystical Mo:
abites and Annonites, because of their
epnnexion with sorne ofthe chief men, and

ces, or intet'man'y, and r.lid not heeli rhem_t'
selves separatefrom thepeopte of the lãnd,

, but follorved some of theìl i;radilions, "cus-
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occupictl thc place of sons-in-larv, & help-
ed glcatly ryirh their cnshto supporttheir
ministcl's &c. . Oh, for solnc one ro stand
up in this clay in the, spirit of thc Gospel,
r.vith the inlluencc of a Neheniiah, to casr
forth the househoJd sruff of Tobiáh, cut of
the chambers of the house of thð Lord. It
ryas found wlitten in the Bool< of Moses,
that ihe Ammonite ancì the l\4oabire should
not ionie into the congregation of God for-
ever, becauùo they met not the cl¡ilillen
of Israel with blead and water, but hired
llalaam against them, that he should curse
thern,t' & it rvas also rvritten in the preach-
ing of John the Baprist, that Jesus Christ.
should " thoroughly put'go his floor.'r. I ,.

think ihen tbat un,:ônverted Gentiles, have. .

no nìore to do to builcl the house óf GocI,
rìol any niore right to occupy it lor storä
rooms fol their household ,stuf| under the
gospcl dispensation than the Ânrmonites &
therp4oabites had undcrthe Mosaie. For
it lernains forever ttue, that he that is not
with Chtist is apainst him, anci he that ga-
thereth not rvith him scatterelh abroad_
"Bchol.l they shnll sureJy gather together,
but rror by mc ; rvhosoevor shall gatherto-
gether against thee shall fall fori thy sahe,r'
is the lang.uage of insniratioo, for th. corr-
for't of moulning Zion.

BLt the religiop of the Gospil js, love,
and there is much aaid aboutiove in the
day in rvhicìr rve live-Jes¡s taught that
rvê shouli{ love ouL enemies_p¿ruf ruught
that husbands shoältl love their rliives,ìãve
is the fulfilling of the larv. Ncirv the encl
of'"the commandirrent is char.ity, out od, a
pul'e hcaÌt, and of a good coneilnc., orj"f
fàith unleignecl, iloLn rvhich sornc h¿vint.
srve"ved, have turnctl rside unto vain jang-
ljng, desir.ing to be teachers of the law, ui_
cletstanding' neither rvhat they ruy,'noì.
rvhereof they aflirm. 13ur, it js .*dá;;_
ch¿ritable for any to speak against the djf_

ïTlt-r":.f,i]""s dcnorninarions inrc,rmarry-
lng, or utìltuìg to,cvangclize tlte rvorlcl, thät
rs to makc cliklLcn of Gocl of them, and
he that opcns his mou,th agqins.t the pl*uurt

$.
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popular modo of cornpassing sea and l¿nd,
r¿o Flake prosolytes boco,nes ¿ prcy. Fol
men velily believe. and publish it to the
world; that after the cleparturp of our risen
Loid, tho falth was dcliverecÌ to the Saints.
1'he diffusion of tho Gospel was lcft ìn the
lrands of tho Diseiples of that agc, antl it
,has equally been leftin the hands ofthe dis-
.eiples of every succeeding agc. (See Hin-
,tan on Revivals,) This aglees rvith I{al-
wrath'g letter, that tho Temperanqg cause
.in its operatioras is " eîtencling the bound-
.aries of the Redcemer's l(ingclorn." Thelc-
for*, they say that union is strength,..nnit-
ed effort is porverfull c'ffort, and rvhile they

. call on thd;Lorcl for'the. aid of his Spirir, I
1,'"think that they mean to asli God to ì..less

]tho means they uid, just as the husband-
man prays fo¡ ¡ain and sunshine, to bring
to maturity the',crop springing from the
seecl hd has soivn-and in thq new scttle-
ments the more lìaìlds a man can om.Ð.loy,
¿hc more land he can cleat, tho morc sbcrl

I¡e can sow, the more grain he eipects,
with the comrnon srnilcs of providencc,-
Now I think that as the tain ancl the snn-
shine, aec alilie iu thc r.vil.lerness ancl on
lhe cultivated field ; so their system of op-

. ,eration,attlibutes'nothing morc to the oper-
.àtion ol the Spirit of God in the work of
¡egeneratio¡r, ihan ìrarely bÌessin$ the
pteans used. TÌ¡is I think is the legrtimate
issue of that sentiment, 'vhich rìorv passes
.,so curantamong the nlultitucle of thi.a'ork-
men of our day.

If their systcm be true, it plovcs that
.snlvation is of rvorks, as much as obtain-
ing sustenance for our boclies is of lvorks,
and the multitude of them that unite of e-

vcry description, &c., pour their crsh into

'the Tréasury ol tlie Lord and ernpioy all
'the hands they can pay to convertthe rvorld
arê engageal in a glorious cause*iqhat-
eyeÌ rnaybefounål in the Nelv Testament
.to the.contrar¡r notlvitstanding. iSut if the
New Tcstamen{,. contaius thc tl'uth, and
trr¿h itself is true, Gocl lras a pepplç çþ6.

sen in Christ, belorc the foundation of the

n'orlcl-preclestirratecl to the acloption of

¡-ons-sâYetl antl called with an holy call-
ing, not according to our *'orl<s (as ihe
means used by rnen to convert them) but
accorcling to his orvn Purpose' atrd grace
given them in Christ Jcsus beforc the

rvorlil begair; theu is the popular doc-

trine of the day, false doctrinc, and men

rvith ali their means, can no more lnalçe

chilclren of God, than the Ethiopiarr
can.changg his shin, or the Leopard his
spots,

Now Ithinh if thc pooular doctrinc of

the clay be ttuc & the effortç they are mak-
ing arc.ziccorcling to'the rnind of God ;-
then I'obiah, ancl S¿nballat, and Gusham,
the -A.raiban, and the rest of the adversa-

ries may, and clo, help to build the house

of Gocl, whish is the church of the living
Gocl, tho pillar.ancl ground of the truth, &
thc tleJlalation of Jesus is not true. He
th{it is not rvith ure; is againsi tne &c ; büt 'i"
Josus diil speah the truth-he is the,ttuth :

itself; then their gathering togethei,'is a-
gcinst Jrim-against, iris peo¡rlc and they
must surely fall.

Thcn let them rvhich have ¡nal'rierì 't

strange rvives, put them away; yea and
their cl¡ildren too. Il is written cast out
the IJonri-rvorrran rnd her son-letthe peo-
'ple of God separate themselves from the
pollutcd uations, and notmirrglo :hc holv
ser¡d. For the house, (or Kin$dom) is the
Loird's, " and the l(ingdom, and Dominion,
and the greatness of tlie lfingdom under'
the wholp Fleaven, shaJl be given to thc
peopleof the Saints of the Most High,and
theKingdorn..shall not be left to other peo-
'ple." The cantention behveen this and o-
ther Kingdoms, (or reijgions) was the firo
ihatJesus came ,ío hincllc. T'he sepata-
tionbetleàn thc subjccts of th.is l(ingdom
anrì other people, rvas the,rvorlc hc ¡lerfor-
nrcd with his fin, T.his is the l(irrgdom
rvhich like a stone cut out Witliout Jrands,
shalJ brcak in preces and cpnsume all o-
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ther Kingdoms and il shall stand forever' the Sáints, & who do as rvith q lion's hea:rt
oppose the religioirs fanaticisms of these.
perilous times. The principle matter con-
tained in your paper I think is excollent,

but tl¡ere are some pieces I ryould rather.

have been left out. It is howevc¡ a sourse

of peculiat satisfaction to me, ahd to the
Baptists generaily in this section to. find

that we are not alone in our opposition to

the flood of errors which aro nôw deluging
the rvorld, and bringing anørclry & confi¡-

sion into tho chutches of God whgrever it
comcs.

There are about fourteen regular Bap-
tist .A.ssociations.in tho States of Indiana,.

ancl Illir¡ois th¿t have c,oniencled for thaf
oid fashioned, unpopulan. doctrini¡ whicli
wesometimeseallEouetei,gn,Di'scr'i,mi'na*l
àn,g, Unfrastøble, Reigntttg and, Tt'iumph'
i,og Grøre, or in othei'rvor'ds that G9d has

chosen his people in Ohrist, and will save

them according to his eternal pulpose in
ilispite of men and devils ;ancì that too, in-
deper,rìantly of any oil'¡r:r mea'ns than
thosebf his cwn ordiltatio¡, which he ha.s,

revcaied in his rvord'

Í think it tal¡es its stand diloctìY against

ail hinrls of ldolatror¡s and false wolshiP.

Ii therefore mrght and dicl,and does stili ex-

pect to meet witþ oPPoSition florn all other

kinds, and forms of ¡eligion' and religious

worshiP excePt its own;Persecutions, cruel,

powerful anil m ore ot less extensive have

frequentlY attended it fror¡r its rise, unless

some of its Professe d leadprs have enter'

ed into a compromlse rvith the n'orltl and

other religions' and though at times there

sÉ

's

has been a diminution of its visible mem'

bers bY fire and faggot; yot the l{ingclom

has received the tremenduou s sho¿ks rvith

fìrmness antl undisrnaYed have trusted in

lhe King When prbull asPiring men have

obtarnecl influence rvith the subjects of this

I{ingdom, theY have always been fond of

mingling with the daughter* of mYsterY

Babylon, and have been a causo ofgrief to

tlie humble Saints'

I thinh tho 
'movements of 'the ptegcnt

dav havc Ied many of God's tlc¿r childreü

so"farinto the darlr, and filled them so rvith

srnoke, that notþing but tire wintl of the

Holy $pirit, and' the bright raYs of the sun 'Ihise Associations cannot countenârfce
thosc petty divices rvhich. ûre ottempted to 'i

,be palmed on.them uncler the namgof B¿'. *,
neuolencq in the foi'rn of l!/Iissionari',ßible,
'fract, Sunday school and 'Iemperarìce '
Socictie.s &e. &c' But for thoir opposillon 

1

,tothese things they havebeen'honored'witþ
all.the hardtrames rviiich aie commonl¡r
cmployed against Íhósc r'vho cannot agfeo
wi¡h all the farttastic scl¡eInas of the mod, " 

'

orn Missionaries. '.thc *-orld at this time
appears to bo teaming rvittr religious peiri'
oãicols, and, there aro so many of them li- .. .

belling the Gospel, that honest candid peo' ot 

""

of righteousnest' rvill ever clear their

milrds, and enahle them to cliscover thedis-

tinction belween the bride the Lamb's wife, 'i.

+

j
i

and the vain pretenders to. tþe religion of

Jesus. I am yours in Gospel bonds'

ÉIE ZEI(IAH \4/EST
Orlvoll, Bradford Co. Pa. Nor'. 1, 1833.

ron TlrE 6ICNB OF rnn trltøs'"
Faris, Ed,gør Co' Ill'

Er¡oo- Gt¿ou*r"BsPoP :-.4'lthough
p stranger to you, as tó any persorlal ac-

quaintance iyet I thinh l have some lcnorv-

leilge of you notrvithstanding.
ì Through thepoliten'ess of a friend Ihavo
becn favoreti with the perusaì of some of

the numbel's of the " $igns of the Times"'

Eclitect by yo'ursel{ I can truly sayl.thank
Gorl and tàke courage, when I see in the

tliflercnt parts ofour cotnmqn country God

i. pr,ascruing a faithfirl fel, who rvill con-

t.n,l ,*r'nestly for thc þith oncodclivcrcd to

ple have becomo very jealous of rg]igiouB
periodicals of ¿ny,hind; the Missionaries
nvail themselves ofthatjcalousy in ortJer

to put dor;r'n e\.erly paper rvhich is in cip-

position to them, and for the same pul'poÂe
the¡r rise a hue aud cry against every oclit-
ol:, that has thc eonfidence to call in ques-
tion their clevic,es arid petty iricks, aud well '
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pet'- as coming flom the pioneer, relative
to thc Baptists jn rhc Wcst, antl shall pcr_
haps at sornc fururc timc g.ìvc you rr,,.," ofthe particulars of Mr. peck, Mr., Logans¿nd other.s of rheir flatcrnity, ;; ;;;;
l-reen stri v ing to so w d iscorti lnrong,,thcBap-
tist in 

.this countly, but for the ple,scnt I
Tbscribe rnyself youls in thc tìospcl of
Christ.

TiICI-IARD N{. NEI,VPORT.
T,rentorz, .Butler Co. Oltio. Oct. ZB.D¡an BnorrrnR Brn¿¡ :-Inclosed I

!.

send you the minutes of the Miami r\sso"ci¿tion the Circuìar of rvhicli gives you afaìr specimen of the fai tli of a very large
majority of the A ssociation. the socieúyspirit is on the rvaner notrvithstanding thegreat efforts rvhich are malring to heep itin vogue. There is a meeting publishedin the Religious paper (so cailerì) at Cin-cinnati, to be hplcl e n on the 8th,of Novem_

E;ay, Morgøn Co. Itt.; ,Elcl. \4 illi¿m
Clorvs, & Wm. Itl/e]ch, Jtr,cltwnuille,Mor-
$.an Co. Ill,.; John liprton & Isaac lVfoore,
VYhàre-ha,tt, Grecn Co. Itt. ; Iirugh Ãrm'.
strong, Ncusalem Sanganton Co. Itt.F;ld.
Ìililliarn l(inncy, Aaron Badgeìev antl
Gidcon Simpson, Belluille, St. òløir Co
Ill..,F'lder lVilliam Jones and . Thomas

ber next, all the Westertl R aptist are invit-ed to
take i

attend to unite their efforts, and tonto consideration, ¡ tllD pRopRtEry
oF SLIARTNc wrrl{ TrlEIR EAsTERN BR,N
TI{D .GIORY AND DI,ESSEDNESS OF OPDN-

:¡",
ING THE ÈoUNTAINS .AND SEND ING THESTREAMS OF SAIVATION TO TTIE iITILLIONS,o¡ Bun.¡r¡.ñs !!!', What shall we sâof such I v

. Ruy, Ed,ward,suille, Marlison Co. Ilt. F.ld.
Âlexandor Coneleydo do Eld. pleasant
Lemay, clo do. Eld. Isaac Raliy, Hiti;;r:;;;
Montgom,erSl Co. Itt. Isaac Con\ey, Apltle
.€reek, Morgøn Co. , Itt. G"v gäåL.

. 
'.. antl Ransom Gaev Grccî¿ui¿¿, ¿á ¿o nicn-

ard IVI Newport & R llighsmit"h,pt¿lesti,ne
Cra,wfortl Co. Ilt. Jå'rhes Måsoil, Honey, Cr.eek, Vig.o Co. Ia.Ek). Elihu Halcornü,'' Pine etown, Gi,bson Co. Xø.
ri I arn now from home, and rnuch pressed

; for time, *hioh .ir.ornstânce must serve asan apoìogy fur tho imperfection of thishasty scrawl. I have sorne t,norl",lg" of' some of the rhings you noricecl in yooi pã_

lin"-"9 Elilels anrl Brethren aro all rlrrlv au-tborized to rlsr¡sacr l¡usiness rr" Ãl'à"-¡å.ü"fti lbs Signs of the Times,-Eo s,u.i.]" """""

anguage coming from professed
,ìi Baptjsr ? Does it not proye rvÀat spiricthey are ol and may rrt'e not safàly conclude thar this is the Image of tho Beas.t initg own colours ?

'.".F¡,om yours in Gospel l3onds,
STEPHEN GARD.

crmo:tiL,em
To ilt-e Churcltes comVosing. the llliami rc-gulat Bap tist, A ssociølion.

. Dø¿.n Bnnrrnuw :_Our former.cus_
tom, together rviüh our ufi"..tionut" ¿".i¡"to promote your spiritual r.velfare, pl ;ñì;
us to address you on the .uf;u.t,.oi ttr, n.,-
:r..i:y :f. he.Holy Spirit,s *,",L i" ,1,"llcarts of the chilt.lren of men, to lou" oJobcy God as subjects orhi..pirituot i;î"iclorn, or ro'parrakc.f i,. .r¿;i,o,r.ìr. 'ïirs,i
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fls God is a pnre spirit ancl accepts on)y of
pure ançl spiritual rvorship, \l¡e need only
to show th¿rt tlicr charactet of m¿in ìn his
nafural state, is an opposite to'Gocl, to shorv
thelecessityof a charrge by his spirit in
thehear'ts of mankincl to conform then to
his orvn .ilnage. 'l'he tloctrine ol the toral
depravity of mankind is rìisorvned by all,
in effect, but thosc rvho al e able to look.in-
to the spiritualiry, puriry, ancl extent .of
God's holy law, for by the lalv is the l<nowl
ledge ofsin. 1'he doctrino not being con-
genial to thc uatural lcclings of ttr,: ul¡rel
genet'ate heart, there has been and yet are
many obj ec tion s blou ght.a gllins,t,jt in vari-
ousforms, by many that profcss nnd rnanv
that do not profess religion. Brlt ihe nar.
row limits oÍ a letter will not permit us to
follow their objections jn: their various
rvindings, in argumentativc form : rve shall
rely on Divine testimony to provê ilie doc-
trine a truth ; though it is a sarl and soul-
humbling truth, it must be aclcnorvledgecì.
'Ihe Scriptures say, that man being in hon-
ot', abode not, buf sought out many inven-
tions; that they do not possess any part of
that moral rectitude they did posscss in
their primeval state. We hear un u.oornt
of thtèrjr previous to the rlèluge. God saw
the rvickedness of ,man rvas great in the
earth, and that every ir*ragination of the
thou gh.t:r:.of his heart wad:;riily evil conrin-
ually, Gen. vi, 5. Thel'e ig,no accôunt of
any moral improvement sinóe the deluge.'All tlic Lord's pr.ophets since harre noÃ,
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Psalms r,i,5
'irriquity, and

--'Cre¿ite iu

vity, of
Isfael,

, ii), Ì3r:hold I was shapcn in
in sin rìitl rnother conccivo ¡r.ìs.
rtre a clean heai't, O Gocl, ancl

a

reneiv a right spirit rvithin me,_Isaiah j,
4--5-*$, says, conccrning God's natjonal
Isracl. ".Ah sinful 'nation latlen ,wirh ini,
qlnity, a seed of evil doers. . Chilcìreri r.þat
are con'uptor.s, tLey.have f ,orsahen ùeLo$rd,
they have plovokeil ,iÌin Holv One of Is-
raeì to anger; they are gone arvay, ba:k-
.rvaltl : why should ye be stlicken any
more ? Ye will rcvolt more and mord, the
n'holo head is sick, the wholc heari f¿int ;
fiorn the sole of the foot oven to fhe head.'
tüere is no sounrlness in it.r, ïeremiah in :

his plophocy, v; 2S,says of thc same peoþie,
they have a,revoìting and rebeliogs hejrt ;
they are rei6'lted. ancl gone. Chap. xvii,
9, the heart is deceitful above ali things, &
deßperately rvicl<ed ; 

-who canrlrnow it,?-
Ezeli. xxxviri, l, 2, represents þuinan de.
pravity by a virion ofdry bones, very driy,
rvliich r'eprescnts their helpless ancl hope- "
less state r,vithout the quickening. energy of
rhe Holy Spirit. Jesus Christ sustains the ü

i., ''

1.

':i)'

:'i
¡

.". 
t'S.

''s..,'

testimony of all His prophets, by arìding
his own. To tho oelf-righteous religionists
of his day, he says they are a dinful anrì
adulterous genelation, hypocrites, a gencr-
ation of vipels, & adds, how can ye escape ìt,

danpration,..of hell ? And exposes the
hepra .,mankind by tcaching a mas-,
ter of " Except a man be bbrn a

testimony against the r,vicl<ed plac¡ices of
men as so many polluted streami issuing
ftom a corrupt fountain. If rnre would hopã
to find ol hear ofany remains of original
purity, rve should looÌr for itin çuch emin_
ent men oJ Go4, as Job, David, Isaiah, Je_
remiah, Ezekicl, ot of some out of m¿rnv
of the l,orrl's prophets, rvjro being insnii-
ed byrhe Spirit of God, unitedlv tesiin,
the total rlerpavity of mankind. ftb sait-t.
ruh. rir, vs. 56, I ha-ve heard of thee by thenearlngof thcear, butnorv m) eye sssfh
thee, rvhercfore I abhor 

^yr"tío,'rú r..pãntin d'¡st and ashes, fXui,í nlso t.riiñàii,
¡l

gain he c¿unot Àee the Kingdonr of r3od."
I'he apostles follow his lestimony, ¿ind u-
nìte rvith Christ and his pro¡:hots in declar.
ing the same truth. Paul in his*3d ch¿p.
to the Rom. fron tho gth to the.l9th versc,
draws a strikìng picture of human depra-
vitr¡, that Jcrvs and Gentiles are both under
sin. Also Eph. ii 1, and 1'ou hath he quick_
ened lvho were dead in tre
r Epistleorrohq, ",,r,sil;J'ïiTji;n: 

q'

mony thus : he that hath the Son lath life,
and he that hcth not the Son of God, harh
not life. Are not these eviclences sufficient
to prove the lamentable fact that unregen"

,iË
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pJate men at€ totally depraved, ot is it ne- eveì'y miin 'his bl'other' saying, hnow the

,cessaly yoi to say, the natural man receiv- Lord, fot all shall knorv me, fronl the ieast

.eth not the things of the Spirit of God, for unto the greatest. I will be merciful unto

for they are foolishness to him. neithet can theil unriglrteousness' ancl their sins and

he know thenr for they are spiritually dis, their iriiquities rvill I renrember n0 more'

cerned. No man ki'roweth the things of Agreeable to the articles of this new cove-

Gqd B'ut the spirit of God. and without; nant, Chr ist the l\{ediator ancl suretY of

f¿itñ it is impossibleJo,please him. The this better testament, 6eeures its blessings

carnal mind is endiit'y to Gocl ; it is not ,theiein promised to qll incluced in its Pro'

subject to'iis law, neither indeed can be; mi¡9¡' bY

hal( one
interposing himself in their be-

lhey thåt are inthe flesh cannot please God' with them , ho auel his PeoPIe

IVlanlt,¡nott canbe addule¿ ¡tom 1þo samp

$ourco, but wo rvill rest thc oubject on those

hlreaciy bi'oughi forward' The hearts of

.rriehing but one boilY, he the heacl and theY

ihi members in this conneotion he lives,

the unregerferat@ Possess the followin$
ho clies, he rises frorâ the dead, ascends ro

his and their fatrher, to fill hisoflce as thcir
mediator and intarccssor,'and on thc grouds

of his o¡:fn merits his intercession is heard ;

he cannot bo tu¡ncil arvay; he prevalls in
their behaifi'the' holy spirit is given' IIe de-

scentls and trars"tèstimony to the truth that
Christ has put away their sins by his own

blac'k shacles of Potaì dePtavity:. ' Ignor-
pncç,eorruption, revoltin g, rebellion against

Coà, ducàttlulness, adulterff:hypocrisy,
yenom ofserpents, poison of apþs, murder,
destluction, prliÈ,ery and deaih, rvith m4r'¡ r

more oI equal Àagnitude' Cqn any per-

.so¡l have a àue respect for the a'bove,rvitnes-

qs€s, ord yet'doubt the necossill' of tho spir'

sacrìfice;hetakôdtho things ofJesus & shorvs

them to be theirs, thus they are taught of

i! to regenerate tþem, tha! rhgY
, Çq{ rvith reverence and GgclìY

the Lorcl, his larvs are writ¡en. in their
may sel'.rg

hearts, they are circ¡mcised to love the
fear, rvhile

Lord their God; the gosP el h4s aome tq
in their natural state they are every l1'ay

them not irirr,vord onlY but in power and in
fliqqualified ? May we no! incluire, 'can

the Hoiy èhost,and in much assuranÓe'*
¡hese drY bones live ? And answer in the

'Ihes. i, 5. TheY having not receivéd,the
langu4go qf tlre ProPhet, O Lord God,thou

spirit of the world, but th,e spirit whrch is of
frnq.weqt' May we irot inquire farther, on

what principle can Gocl be just, andjustify
anrl purifyuunto himsclf a people zealousof

gooil rçrkfrom snch wraterials, or $Ay how
pan itlbe ? The Scriptutes answir these

God tl¡at theYmight hnqw the thinge fi'eely

'. !' :J.,

siyen to them o! God . t Cor' ii, Ê I ' Being

torn oguin not of con'uptible seed but of

incqrruptible,, bi the worcl,of God that lir'-

eih and^abicleth forro.r. 1Þ¿t' i, 23' Who'
interesting queriõs, oppo the *princiJ'les of

hath sealed us and give4, us the earnest of
graco 4ncl not of wo rks. It,,has been God's

the spirlt ih cur heatts' 2 Cor. i, 22. Nor
goòd pløap¡re to reyeal in his new coven'

by. works of righteousness which we have
ant his þurPosos of grace torvaids those

clone but according to his mercy he hath
whonl hc has predestinateil unto the adgp-

saved us by the washing o.f reg@neration
tionofchildreu, ho'v he can bejustand

and renewiåg of the LlolY Ghost. Titus,
' justify lhem rn Jesus Ohrist. In this cove- iir, 5. TheY are qåshéd, sanctified and
nant he has marle provision both to justify

iustiÉed in the namo of our Lord Jesus
and purify them as followq : I will put my

Christ arrrl bY the sPirit of our God. Thus
laws in their hearts, anrl in their minds they are prepared to obey God in his nelv
will I rvlite'thom : I will bo to them a God writteir law of lovo ; the love of Gorl being
and they shall be to me a PeoPle ; tþeY

shed abtoad in their hearts, they love him
& his ehildtenshall not teach evely mnn his ncighbor & lgvo his word, hie worshi¡r
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they cnJ oy colì] ml1lll0n ancl fello rn;shiP rvith lcrl,) though thoy have dcscencìcd fi'¡m as

pious anccstors as 
^braham 

ofl olcl: all
this and as rnuch tlore fiom the sarne

sourcc ought ncver to gain rhem admit-
fance. T'o open to such iilegal members

is a pervcrdion of the' ordinarices of tlie
Church,and opens an inlet to schims antl
clissentions. 13y such innovations thc cliurqh
will bec.ome mingle{..rvith the rvorld, until
she will again be càp¡ivatecl and Ied an,ay
from apostolið purity,and beauty ;,then,lier
light anrl glory as the mansion hor¡se of
God, wiil agai¡r be shrouded under the in'
stiturions and doctlines of men,, aB it lras

bcen in thc former darlcaage, oiïhe lvorid,
ancl again becone a stepping stonc fcrr the
man of sin to mount ihe throne of iúfalli.

God ancl his pcople, cach esteeming othcrs

bettcr than the¡nselves ;

1y arc PIo1,ct tn¿tcrial

Iiouse or kingdom of

such and such on-

s to builil u¡r thc

God, and cxccpt a

rnan is thus bot'n again, he canuot see this

kingdo rn. 'f'he lring is spiritual ;the Lord

from Heaven ; aii the sûlrjeos arc sPirit-

ual born of the spirit; the ordinances are

spiritual, ' the iaws and serviccs lat'e

spirituoi, their food, their apparol, their
rich.s ar,i theil pleasures, withtheir ftiture

bright plospects, aro all spititual ; the spir:'

itof their kir:g reigns in them,-¡¡hich tnal<es

them loyal snbjects, and cemerìts then'r to-

gether in the bonds of 'unio4 ;'they a¡'e not

iorgetfut of their native poverty,'so as io de-

clai'e independence from him, bul ðry clay

anil night to Ìrim who holcìs 'the keys of

Heaven's tre4sures, to -supply them from
that river rvhose sh'eams'mal<c glad the

bllit¡¡. Every e4ertion
nite this puqa lringdom
ved rvorld;"rvhether it

that ís made to u-
wrth silch a ddpra-
be rvorldly Ìlì011--

WI orlclly cloctrines, or worlcllY institutions;
city of God. Thel efore ,bi'ethreil, though iet them bear rvhat name theY muy, áÈ fà¡ ,. ,tr:, ,.: *.*I
this lcingdorn is set up in the rvorld fol a as they pièvail in this work of amalgarna'

drvelling place fqr the I{ing of Heaven, tÇ i,ion,'is carrying us on to a similar vortexi.

a hcrne fot his chilclren, yet rt is not of this ; gþ¿ll rve not profit, brethren, from rvhat
the historyrvorl¿I, and its doors are not to be opened raas alrearly passecl before us in

ftrr the access of strangers, not to mingle of thc church'? Let us not attempt lo veil
itself rvith or to comllromrse

--therefore it rvell bicomes
rìtitir the rvol'ld

th'è gloty qf our fair habitation, by uniting

,ì:

;'

all that heep
of God, to

to it the rvorl$ly inslitutions of the 'day
the cloors of this visible house kri'ôwn by the name of benevoleni insti¿u-
looh to it, not to gille enttance to any until tions; they have their origin, sup.port and
they prove b;r theit language and by th¡;

larvfúL
governmeni.from the rvorld,-and let
world have t'hem with all thc.benofiqs
.an ábrive fi'om thern ; but let them

the
spirit they possess' that they arc the they
heirs of tlie l(ing ; for im¡osters êr'er have nol
been and yet a.r'e tryíng 1o ihrust thcmselves selvc to unite the Church ancl rvorld, for
in fl:om some sinister motives ; theY at:e

together they cannot live. And the churcl¡
willing to eat their orvn bread and rvear

their orvn apparel, only 1o bear the name

of Regular ßaptist, which ploves them

strungJrs, not beionging to the ro,v*al fami
ly. It is but too apparent that the doors of

tire chu¡:ch havc l-'cen too ofteu o¡cnccl to

suclt chat'actcrs; therelore rvatch closc for

,h" hnoo, of yo.i, Lortl,& ciosc your: doors

against all ini.-uclers, horvcvct sLi'ong their

,lui*, *uy be on aeconnt of their zeal'their

rcl.ip ious ucrforma nces,theil rcformalion't
åii.?m."'t ¡t ¡cn e v ol cn t in stit u ti o u'r ( s o cal -

needs them not, neither for helps or for or'
naments no such appenciages can add to her
native comcliness ; rve think them unauth-
orized by the Se riphrres, and lve wish thei¡
not mentionc.l in futuie in our solemtr as-

semblies. One thing rnore brethren we
rvould mention . for your consideration.--
Iiloivevel: dcsirable it may be to see a re-
vivaì of pui'e reìigron omongst us, ancl to
srre theRedeemecl of theLord brought home
to V,iotl, yot cyen gn this subject itbecome¡
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tüe hiclden things ofdishonostY ; can onlY be uP- In tlreir preseót mode of mat<ing disciples rte

pleciated bY

Old Scltool
those rrho have been taugh! in the can discover notlìing that looks like tùe.ivork of

of Ohrist, whose souls þ¡Y6 been the Lord. Tlteft neu system of 'getting up re-

siclined with the spurious doctúnes which Pte- viïals, requires no

than rÞas folrnelly
more grace to make lt convert

vail to such an alarming exteot in our land requisite to màke a Jêw: lf I

IVe are lveilaware that our stantling atld ouf Abraham had funds to büy fhe maferials, und

union is with tho minority ol the Baptist Ðenom- Kni,ues, or eha*p sio,nds, ta eircumcise thom, ho

inatiun, snd if the rnerits, ot truf'h of our cause ðould easily fill hii,house with Jews; but are we

!vere.to be detornrined ,by tho numbers embrac- to unile¡stanrl that christians are made as Jbwt

ing it, we would certainly tllinl¡ ourselves in tho ish prosely tes were,'with ohlY this differenco-

wrong; but such is not the caso. The good the ancient Jelvs using morreY, knives, sharP

rnaster has informeil us thàt r¡Straight is the gate, stones &c,, anil the modern, using money, anxi-

and narrow is the way which leadeth unto lifs ous benches, falso doctrine, carnp or proiracted

andfeu there be that find it,l' and again he said' meetings &c.? Surely not' Christianity is al^

¡¡tr'€àf not Iittle fiock, it is yoúr !'aiher's good together clifferent frorh Judaism, the members of

¡rleasuro to give you the Kingdom ;" these aro a christian churcl¡ are thbss " whicl¡ arê born

the words orZion'sRepresentative' Howstrik- not of bloorl, nor ofthe will ,of tho flesh, nor of

;ng the contrast between his language and that of ths will of mar¡' but of. éod, John i, 13; lllese

theRepresentative of AntlChrist. llear him being !'burieri rvith irim (Christ) by Baptisni
raiòed uþ from,t Legions I for we are manY.t' into death, that like us Cbrist was

If Satan ever spake trutlr, we are disposed to the dèsd by theglory of the'Father, evon 8o we

thinl* it must hare been vçhen he uttered the a- 'also shou ld walk'in lhe newnesg of life,'î Rom, iv¡

bovo sentence' although it.'Ìvas spoken in refer- 4., aro by divine.authority rccognized. as the'

€nce to a solitary individuâ1, yÞt it seems to ¿rp; chur¡clt of'Christ,

ply with equal force tq his l(ingdom-besides in .All such as ale christians, in God's esteern are llre

this latter aPPlication of it, his testimony ic col'- w'orlimanship of Clrlist, coni'eltèd by the lf oþ |
roborated bY his delurled' millions'of ihe human Spirit from cìeatl¡ to life, florn tho love"of sin; to

the lovo of bolineds un<i from ti¡o l<¡vo oferr-family.
What better argumeuts, we Inqulre' aÍe em-

to a sinccre love of tlìe trutlt as it is in Jesris
ploy ed at the pÍesent day, in support of tho nu

olr
the ulodern converis-wha[r'a contraôi.do

institutions which lìave a¡isen within lhe
But

metous their oxperiencot faith and Prûctice Pre$egt. ln
last thirty or fortY Years,than tho above? The ad-

Benevoleqt'Èo-
their experience, they give their hearts to God, '

vocates of what are falselY cliled they say:Pollrrted sacrifice!'\{hb has lequired
oieties, teii us that they have the majority on tlreir'

tllis at their hands ? 'Ihey havó sel upon atr
sirle" Trúe-so had their fatheJs in ancicnt

anú,ous bench, or a subtt¿issíon' cha|1', or
rhìng of the hind-ttrey have peLltup. tr.n

sorne-
times. They have the ueø\trk, and so had the

ala¡ m
Fope of Rorne ; they have a large ballance of

ed þy tlre wild-fite ofsome enlhusiastíc reuíual
maher, riad having recovet'ed lì'orn] their frigþt,
they ûre taught to believe this is genuine reìigi-
gion-ilhisis their experience. Tl¡ele is no'6iod
in it ; it is mechanically perf,rrmed-their faith
is any thing, and every thing except the {iospe}
of Christ; this they cannot bea¡: thele is notlrlng
tlrat they so much dread as plain Bible ¡rieaching;
they tell us with one mouth, that doctrinal pleach-
ing will stop their revivals, and as they cannot
bear lhe truth when thèy get their.religion, they
remain at wai, with ihe truth as long as tlreir re-
ligion laots. They havo a kind offaith, but it is
that which embt'aces the most glaring absurditÍes
evcr thought of by man, such as converting tt¡o

influence on their side-so had l\Iatromet'! tbey

l¡ave Literature on túeii side-so had the Fairlo
-ilaptists in by'gone years. But they have tlìe

greater
'is very

shaÍe of talçntr l'ery
Chrtst our

tlue, and the reasPn
obvious ; Ieing haring chosen

the weak anil foolish things of thió world, and

things that ale naught, to bring to iiaught things 1.å

that ale. tsut to establish the point beyond con-

froversYt with a triumphant tone"they tell us that

theLord evider,rtly owns and blessqs their efforts,

';ffilrby adrling to their numbers &c' But this re-

¡r¡ains {or theûl tq Prov€'
f,actorY evidence that their

1f tlìtey can give satis-

increase is of theÏ,ord

we shall then consider theif
nol until rhen"

arguments goodr bËt
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hearhen with money, .evangelizing tlro wholo

T:r1,, ,o,1 .saving einners, at tho av-erago cost of
$3 each.! ! Their practico is in perfecc accord_
anco trjth thoir exper.ionce ancl faith, they makevoitl flre larv ol' God by their traditftns._
they compûss eea and land to mahe prosel¡rtes_
they persecuto rhe sainrs,.ln¿..iqil; Iargäy of
hurrying on tho Lattor-day,glo..Iy'of rho ct ul.n,,

These, we doubt not are the strange cl¡ildron
from whom David prayed so frequonily and so
fervently tp be rlelivererl, and it is from these
strange children that wo.oxpect to meet with tho
grealest oppositon.

lic. liol if they moant that thetr,exington As-
sociation had formerly entcred such protesE
rvhich is true, it would have l-reen just as eâsy t0
have statcd it so, had truth in its orvn colour been
tùe object. Our l¡elicf that rhcre was design in
tllo stûtcnlout, is co¡rlìr.rr¡cd bv wl¡at immerliate-
ly follows-wlrich is, ,'Your-Committee, iu the
course ofa läboliousinvestigation of tlie sub-
jecf," &,c, Would nol. any lrerson reading thaú
report, rvho was nol prescnt, from that rtport
belicvo thrt all the parties were prescnt, and eãch
nraking their own staternents, producing ,their
evidence, ontl after hearing the rvhole story, said
Committeo l¡ad formed thãir conclusion. Whero-
ag, tho Committee themsolvos, and every person
present, whethor saint or sinner, well knows ihat
no such thing tor.rk place.

For these reasons, together wilh tho disorder-
ly conduct of thc Hutlsón River Association in

'[Ve travg a f¿w
ffom our 'I3rethren at

Oom¡nuoicalio¡Is on hand
a distance wbich will ap-

In publishing the tr etter from Brother New-
port, on our?ih pago, we give the listofsubscri.
bersentire, asthey have harl tl¡o l¡indnesstoof_

rcceir''ing those people into their body, we recom-
mend to this Âssociation to'let tha¡ body linow
that wÈ havenofellowship ¡vitl¡ tl¡em iå their
prcsent standing.

Bead thc rqport of ihe committeo in answor
to the reportol'the committse appointed by thc
I{udson River Association to eiámine inti¡ ¿ho
situatíon of tlìo lvestkill and Brr¡ome Churches
that h¡rd tnarJe application ro tl¡at body for atl:
mission, roported ín tho minutes ofthoiilast ses-sion, :. ,

.Tìe reporú rvas adopted, qnd o¡dered to bepnnteo ln our minutes.

REM-,!nKg. .. ,

1'l¡o course perbued þy the Hudson Rive¡ Á,s-
sociation irr regard to fhe Lerington Association,
rvlll at our earliest leasurþ fecieve a more lill <ìe-
velopment. Wo havo , only time.now úo state.
thaltho two churches allutleil to, wero composed
principally,or entierely ofrne¡nl¡ers rvho haal bee¡¡
excluded fì.om tho fellowship of the J,exington
and Broom Churchcs, and sónloofthemfor ãon_
duct glossly immolal : prôfgssing to fesl tl¡em-
selves agrieved by tho manrior oftheir expulsion
fi'om tho churches, their. qase rvas by mutuol
conser¡f, laid before a council of Dl¿lers & Br,n"
of the Lexington Association, to which all par.
fics has fornrer.ly belonged, the result was, the.
cou¡lcilin thciri judgrneut sustaincd thu churchcs,
tl¡eir casc has subsequently bcen laiil. bcJbLo rl¡e
Assoc.íation, antl thc jutìgrnent antl ¡l.occcdings oI
fhe clturches, an4 tl¡eir counc.ils were ¡cquieseetl
in by tlrem.

t'l¡c excludcrl par.tics having suid to constitufe
themselves chutches, afrer. having been rr:jected
by cther Âssoeiatious, finallf rlode applicatiorr
iu tl¡u If. li. Âsuociutiun, rvhir a¡lruiulctl u conr-
rrifiüc to visif llr¡i iu..iuirc into thcil sfanclirr¡t,

peûr ¡n our noxt,

in his cüusó,

'hnu"¡r.olor¡-ruu.Io-f *,rliJñiAssociarion,
together with ßrother Garh's letter .o**unr.á
on our 8tl¡ Page will bc re¡tl wirh iutcrest by tho
fliènds ofthe truth. May Gocl preserso úhat
Asscoietion inrtho trufb, and rnake them valianl

Ettracts fron, the Minutes of tlæ LettínatouN, Y, Baplist.[lssociøtiot¿.'o--'-
$&EF@ffi,g.

Of tho Committeo in relation fo the ¡r lludson
River .A,ssociation.,t

_ Vour Committeo on tlìo quety presonted tothem rcsp-e_cting tlle IÈeport ,f rt,u' Cornrnittuã
J¡om the Hudson ßiver .l\ssociation, former.lv
met on tl¡e Wcstkill, beg leavo ru nnrior,r-i-'-'-"rlhat ue find in theieport of sritl committee"'
as published.in the minutés oftho lludsor¡ lLiçcí
AsssiciatioD, tlrat they r?ete rnet at fhc Wesfkill
þy tho Lommittec from tlte {Jl¡ur¿h of .B¡.t¡om.
togetlìer wirh rhc Members oi tl" f,riiiloîÏ
-Assoc-iation, who plotested ngoin*t tte ,rcirìi_
tron ot"thosc churches into that trody. We hai,o
¿tso examined the testimony of a nurnbcr ol'wit_
lf::..ly,T rrere presenr ai rhe mcetiug of said,oTlltll!? who .unitcdly rcstify rh:rr-no such
),.orcs[ wrs oltercd by rn¡i mcmLor of thc Lcx-
trrg[on ÀSSocrr¡t¡Un-.Jro¡n whicl¡ rve ¡r)usl bcli0vùlltu¡ütc-IcIOf[ r.¡l si¡rtl cor¡rrnit¿uu rvír3 uiltfuc_
rnd we bolicve rvifh a tlesigu t, ¡rr*i*lü. frufr"
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ihe cornmitteo rePorted fàvorable & thq churdhes SO{RÎ¡EB FEI¡EB.
Our neighborhoorl, hitherto remarliablo for its

wero receivè'ð, Thus being tret gor.theg went to
, has for a few months past, bbenì v¡sit-

lhgí'r awn coñûd'nY'
had been rnade with this afflicting disesse. The entiro lamily

paper rnay bd'counted t;The tI. R. Ässociation
the Ediior r¡f this

quainted with the circumstances, and Yet in thà
Mo¡'e ¡han oleven weel<ú.

face of what has ever 'bèen consitlered good order mong the suffe¡ers
,go Jú, ,rroffion was tâl(en dolvn with this

rmong.ths Associations ofour donominationr re-

asivecl lhem cordially into their fellowship'

QuerE.THow
vicw tbis mattei ?

will ths I{arwiek Asf}ociatiori
Will she-Oan shê corres'

þond with both? Or can Lexingtôn walk in
union witl¡ those Assoolations who continue to

AssociatÍon ?'
[Í0, ovor.

, corrg$pond with Hudson Rlvor .tlTho siekintd ncrve mfist Iangpish,
rror thrj strings oI life must,bralie."

During the tims of his illness every mg'mbe¡
ofour family h-ave boen sick of this conla¡iions

It is recollected that some fivo ot si* Y.ears ago

-a Messdnger from H, R. Ä' Presented a let'
îer to tho Wa¡wick Asgociatior.l, complaining of
tho manner in. which Thomþsontown Church
bad oxcluded Jonothan lleynolds ; our Assòcia-
.tion advised that church to lay the matter beiore
a council, the church did so-thg agrieved Ptrty
choso the men who should' compäse the council,

thäy met, and aftei hearing the statêmentg of all
parties concerned, unanimously agreed that the
church had acted accoidiúg to 'the 'Gos¡el Rulg,
ai'¡d that tho said Boynolds, (accôrding to his ôwn
statement) had been rightoously e¡pelled;--y'et
in tho face ofall this, ho was ¡eceived inqg ihe
Mulbury St. cl¡urch ; aftor two oi'more scrirril-
ous, and very abusìve Letters hdd been written
b¡r Eld. A. Maclay, to thdl church, iirsulting them

and sigmatiaing this Association. Ohurches (so

callbd) ercluded from Lexington, & individúals,
from our own are now l¡sld in full communion'
with thoHudsoù River'Âqiociàtion; hence if
'Warwick can still fellowship fludson R. Ass'n'
lhen tt Two can ùûIk togeif'er wíthout beíng

Iüo havejust receivod a coÍnmunication f¡om
the Uhurch'at Uppervills Va. which shall haro
our ealliest attention-and another from our cor-+
respondant W. intended to bo.suhjoined to thrlt
pulilishcd'on pur"lst p8go ; it will appear in olfi'
ùer!. . 

--:-:-BIes s ing u of Sund,aY Schools.
It is said,that nineteen out of tweñty ofall tlæ

missionaries, who have gone from Great Britain
to tho heathen, becrme pious dt Sunday schools.
Dr. Hehders-on aild Dr' Pattefson, lvho havs
been só zèalôus and useful in thê distribution o[
the Biblo; ascribs their' conversion to'the blessing
of God on the samo means. lVho, then, woultl
nor think it a þrivilêge to b€ er¡gâEed;.€ittier as e
tòacherora leainer,in an institutiqn rvliich haù .

produced such happy effects ! May these nurs-
ôries ofþiety increase and multiply,,until ¡r t¡o
¡nan sha]llrlee¿ì any ruore .to teach hid.peighbort
but all shall .know ths [ord, from the least untr¡
tho. greateet.tl Youlh' s Írícnd'.

dv'o'cates of InfahtQuery,-Aoúd not the a

Sprir¿kliñg malie tho same plea .in' defenco of
that horn of PoperE, has it n<it bíbught its thous- 

,

ands into.the Paido Baptis.t commuhTty-among 
-

u,hom has been úuml¡ered.frlen as ,f,arñouq forì'
their zealin,rhe Bible Society cÂuso qstho twd

ogrred,"-Eo. Srnns, .-'
\Ve rlesign giving notioo.in eacf¡ nurìtber of

this VoI. ofall Bonies. whi'ch we rqqy ,reeeiüe,
túis arrangement is intendod 'fo¡ lho ' sâtisfacÍion

'l'rott, $5. Csleb Green Si'

above,mentioi,rq4 ?
'..'. Ilúman invenlions, úúhen lbeJ, prolïer lucrátive
stations wiil readily catch GßUAT MEN' Ths
Gospel of Christ õalls' not many mighty-not
many great men &c. But hides theso things
from thc rvisc antl pruilenft whilc;it reveals them

unto babcs.
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(l\Mrítten rluring tlio plevalence òftho Cholera,)
Whnt bút Religion'B holy pow'r

Can feeble mon upholJ,
Alnidst life's scenes---arniil the hour
' Of'u'óe-:.¡¡¡¡sn in theil tlard<est fold;

..f,bþ' clouds, of-grieFenshròud his slry ; . .,i.
When not o ray of liglit his e)'e

Dotl¡ moet ? lVhen mutterinc thunders loll.
And sha[.e thð deep founilaiion ofhis sdúil

¡i:

I

R.'& c.
Thos. Baiton
Ilez. Weàt
Jr Ê. Brownl
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D' Uliler
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The of

What ut arm, O heavenly maitl !
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Md.
I

I
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crTy

D.r\wsoNvÍ-LE
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Fnnr¡x C. II,
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FoRTSM0ùTH ¡

tbe cup

drink it uþ,
froni eedt. .":

¡pund my

Lord l' s¡¡fe will I
A.

a

Va.

;ì
Samuel"Ðrott.
Wm, $thnoro
Wm. I\Iarvin
Mi Monroe ,+..
Henry Louthdn
llhomas Ruck ,Iun.
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Dir'r,rN's Rutc

If
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On Tuedhay,
of Gilbert, and
5 months aùd
hi¡n d,o unto me

¡r Dànl. James p. ,M.
.r,' T, M. Henley
" Alex. Bennett

, ¡¡ Henrv Moon.'
Ðeacon Sltsucti

* Wm, O. f,aucfi , Lueny' Gearge Ifittle ., B.Eev¡Rr-y I

lVm, $(ûLnan - 
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SIGNS OF THE T'IMES. ' ' 19

rhçy ale counted woïthY to suffer for his

natne-sahe, thelr choose to o.beY God rather

than.trtan, ancl leave the consecluence rvith

hinr, for it is a distin,guishing chat'acteÍis-

tic of them to trusl in Goú Iwàll lepueàn

tke ntrlst of tltee, ø 'Poor, and att øfl''ictetl

people, ønd' tketl sJ¿all trust in the nøme of
l,lte Lortl.l' Although they are Poor and

nflicted, yet they do not resol't to their own

invenlions, nor tci the inventions of others

to enrich themselves, nor do they complo-

mise the matter', ancl pay ttibute to the king-
ciom of Anti-Christ, itr order to escape pel'-

see.ution anri alleviate their alflictions ; they
trust in'thé name of the Lord, believeing
hinr to be the only object worthy of trust.

They beli'eve what their Màster has tol
them, that the rr-isdom of this rvorld is fool-
ishness with God-henpe they reject all
thc plans r'r'hich tþeY clovi'se, ( in reiatioito
Zion)-they believe their Kìng
'o'.Wonderful Councellor, Mightr¡ God, ever'

. fire)-herìcê they pr:ay without faitir, aíd

to.sit 4s T,egislatures to revise her statutes,

anduling'some, others, & acld-

ing such new ones as nìay
abovo:because I wishedlto bêar my testa*:their oivn eyes; can have no fe¡r of God be-

f,ore . them, antl therefore-cannot be wise ;
yet they seem to think that they possess
mote, wisclom, volence and.love than
the Lonl himself' doep,, for thëy do. not b.e1 

1

ns a-re-suf-,lieve that his laivs anrl ir¡stitutio
ficient to p¡omcite' the greatest good, but
thqy suppose, thernsel'¿es, very capable of

The Nert¡ Testa-ucrng such.as ar
rliem,laid

Clinton, Oneida Co. N. Y.
IOR TIIE'$:!GNS OF ,rHE

Oct. 15,
'rnent iÁ by
ir at least)

aside, (in the sPirit of rrlIDq..
as'an okl rvorn out lnachìne, or :tontinued F:nom l{to. I Page'1,

supercèecled'by ihote of their oiYnicqptriv- Er,oBn B In my last remarks I
rvhich th6y' caniconvert eúdoavouled by scripture testimo-
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forth ithe great goocl that is to ïesult ft'onr
it, entirely losing sight, of the displeasuro
God has always manifesteil towards those
who have disobeyed Him, rvith a view io
promote JJis cause, ancl that he has said ,¡io

obey is l-rettcr than sacrifice I Slrml. xv, 221
and that "God cannot be tempted with evil"
James i, lg. i,ll disobedienco of God's
commands is si¡, but Ít rvould seem they
¡'ather " continue in sin, that gtace may a-
bound," for it is 6y their disobedience that
His graco is to reach thê uttermost parts
of the ea¡th.-tVho sends the Gospel as it

I

,¡If any màn loúe rhe .1yorld, ihe love of rhe
Father is not in him,') I John ii, I 5, Speal<_
lnS of Än¿i-Chrisrians in distinction f¡oin
the Saints, says John in his 'epistle ,, tlcy
are of the rvorld, therefore s¡eak they of
the world anc! the rvorlil heareth thgni,¡t i
John iv, 5. rWhatsoove{ is bo¡n of Gocl

: overconlgth the rvórld, sth oþap. a*tney
give up all dependenco upon rhe wor:ld to
assist them in their reiigious dutie's, and are
ronlent to look.to ChriÈt fix eiery help.-
But belore this distinction ,uu, mud. **ni-

is called, to the Heathen ? The church &
world united in a Fioreign Mission Society.
IVho goes to preach the Gospel to the
Flearhen? ,, pioogr,:yoang men Àelected
and prepared by an cddcation society,com-
þosed of the church ,and wo¡ld united.-
What kind ofGqspel is Senr to the heathen?
In. many instances lt is fictitious, stories
tviltten b¡ a commirtee of a Tract Society
composed of the church anil wo¡ld un jted :

. in others a system of Thcology taughr .ir J,
Seminary, got up, supported and cãntroll-
ed by rhe church ancl world united. ffi
short; all the schemes ofman to convert the
world to Christ, are p¡edicatecl upon rhe
principic of union betrveen,the church &

fest by thelr being c¿lled out. they aro re-
minded of their being inthe world ; " In

- .1i^*'. past' ye walhed according !o . tþe'
'cour"spref this .world," Eph. ii,Z-but how
r ye are no more strcngers and foreigriers

, (to the'visable chureh).but fellorvclti2ens

wór'ld,, aird are ?¿ war rvith thc cluty ol
every belìever in Cl¡rist, and shorvs ,'men

to be.ii wise above rvhat is lvritten,,r INov.26. W.

,FOR.TH]I $IGNS OF THD TIMES;
ríilh the Saints ancl of the househo,ld of Er,o nR Bun¡.¡r:*Permit a poor unrvoï-
God,t) ver'se
so shinå thar

19. Therefore let your lig 'ihy sinner, tc¡ acldless a fervUnes Ío you'
the world nlay seeyour'good though stlangel's to eacb ôiþer in the flesh"

\.vorks, 'r for hereby we- do hno¡¡r that I.trust rve are oné in ,spirit. Like all {he
knorv:him, (Josus rve keep his dear clii ldrea of God I was born iilto this
commands,t, ,¿ He I know him wotld andinsins, and was ün-
a¡rd l<ee¡eth not

the tîuth is n

'his commands, is a liar clet tutors ancl govelnors until ¿he timc ap-
, and ot in, him," I John ii, 3, 4, pointed of the Father. In Sarch'18i9, ir,,He that saith he abicleth; irr him ought pleasecl God the'Father lìho sanctifiei:i lIt9,

hrmself'so té walk,tf ysrse 6. ñow here anclpreservecl me in Ch fist Jesûs, to. call
is the tost " Herõby know rvc the spirit of , me ly his grace from n¡y rr ative dar.kne¡s
truth,,and " I Johh iv, 6. into his marvelous ìrght.

salvation was,all of grace
IIe taught neBut sorne justify their c onrse by seiting to the praise of



his glory who flrst trlrsted Imy salvatioa iu
comrnon with all the Electl in chrjst who
fnished lransgression and made an encl of
sii-wherefore to this day (and I trust for-
ever) I am enabled to say, " not unto us,
not utrlo us, O Lgrd, but to thy name give
glory for ihy mercy antl for thy truth sakc."
In May following I was Baptized by Eld.
G. Ferrell and adricd to thc Wclch'fract
tr3aptist Church of Delalare. In 1822 the
Lord in providence remoyed me and my
family to Lewistown, Pa. I.took my letter
to the Tusearora Baptist Church, and,was
received inro fellowship, rny mind having
l¡een much exercised rvith preaching the
Gospel for 2 years during which time I felt
much difËdence, yea and much perv'erse-
ness and lebellion rising up rvithrn mc, till
at length waclìng through much .âffliotion

and'soie trial, I rvas.cornpelled('úyith a
o' IVoc ! is me if I preach not the Gospel)
to carry tþe glad ticlings of that salvation
which is alone'in Christ Jesus r¡¡ith etern-
al glory. The Church gavé me a Licensc
¿rt a time rvhen brother.E. Choat visited us,
and ßaptizad my rvife. fn a.year or two
I rvas ordaihed by Elcls. J, I{eal¡r, T, Po-
teete and B. T. Welch of Baltimore. But
my deat brother I never was-no, nor ever
shall be a popular preacher, so long as tr

proach the doctrinp ol Sovereign free, tlis-
criminating Grace, and God forbid, that I
should preach any other than that Gospel
which Paul ,preached, and whicÀ I .trust
was made knorvn to me by revelation ofJes-
us Chlist. I am surrounded with er.ror,
delusions and lieg ; Fullerism and Armini-
anism, with great excitement in favour of
l¡enevolent Ihstitutions appears to be every
thing here. Thcre aré only a few besitles
myselfi thar are left of the Mill Çree]<
Church (to whieh place I came in tB26)
who have not gòne intorhe popular schemes
of the day, For some considerabls time I
have wished fop an e¡tablished .mediun
thro' which Brrithren might communicate
information of their rvelfare, ancl concen.
Fate thqi¡ vieivs, frbm distant ¡arts, for I

SIGNS OF TFIE TIMES: 2.1

fcared greatly from what passecl under *ny
own observatjon, that those with .,,,,hom ,I ,

was acquainted as Old Fashioned Reguìar
Baptists, and wifh :lnhqr¡ ¡ had åkcn
sweet counsel, had also gone into thosc
heaven-daring, God.disholoring .uu.u.u,
ancl plans, contrary to the crdcl' of the gos_
'pel-my fears were soon dispolled aqd my
soul rejoicc(l tq þear o[ pnd to ç,rc by youi
paper the meering of rhð olcl Selori iiup-
tists at Blach Rock, and their proceedingã;
to see associatòd therewith; the names of
Healy, Choat, Rcis, Foteete, W'oolford and
Barton,with whom I hatl personal acquainh
ance was matter of joy and ¡ejoicing, t
blessed God Íor thc encouragement-then
hath ¿he Lorcl yet a goodly ,r*umb*, of ,n it-
rìesses, in this day of darkncss rebuke,
and blasphemy. God be praised f'or such
rnen as Osbourn, Trótt,:ancl uiánji others
wþose rvritings appear in thc ,Signs,' I hope
the Lorcl rvill take especial care of you my
Br. with aìl those who so valientty ¿uf"nät
the iruth, may his wisrìqm guid" yãurìpéns 

'

and enable you by rvord ancl dêed to ear.
nestly contend for the Føilh once delivored
to tþe Saiiots* I u,lant very,much to bebomrì ,

a subscriber fo{ yqur paper, and I shall use
my endeavors to obtain subsôribers. I knorv
however it rvill be difÊcult as.mu"É oppori
tion is rnade to lhem and to òsbourni, a¿_
dress, of u'hich I have sokl 40 copies. I
was last mon¿h on a visit to the Tuscarorâ ,

Chureh,. and.Baptizecl two pérsons ; lhai 
'

chulch continues under the principÍes of
the Okl S:hool, I took with m" u f.* Nor.
of the 'Signs,' with which thev were much
pleased, Br:other Jno. p, Skiie, a rvorthy
alcl entelligent member with several oth"r's
intend rvriting for them,I unde¡.stand B'r.
N. Greenland of the Huntingdon churchis appointed Agent for this Co. vou will
plcase write, and give me tho nä"aarurv
information respecting.subscrjption, anä
remittance, rvhethcr to bc mdde to him as
Ag-ont, or to youlsotf o, il;äd"ilårli
rrst<_atso 

.ler 
me knpw if I ¡nysel{ aíd o-

rner subscnbers could get all the back Nos.
lrom the first untll now, and Êo on jn suc!
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c€ssion and whethei the whole coneing at
once would increase the rate and number
of the postage.--lVishing,you God speecl
in so good a cause, & praying for the plos-
perity of Zion, and the peace of Jerusalenr.
I subscribe myself yout l-,rothcr, in Gos-
pel bonds.
Henders:n1'ownship,Huntin gclon Co, Pa.

Dec, 8 1833, _-.*
grtiii¡ the'B,etigious &Ieralcl.

PROSCRIPTION. :

Ih our two last numbers we h¡Lve plac-
erl before our readers an account of the

t{estroy his usefulness by any ancl every

means, ot rve shall be rvholly eclipsed'
In the Sliiloh Associatiotl, of rvhich Bld'

B. is a meml¡er, therle where baptised ac"

cording to the retrirns at tlie annti¿rl meet-

ing in 1832, 857 persons. Inthe Ketoc-
ton, at the anntral meetin¡1 in August, 1832,

142 persons weLe reiurned as adcled by
baptrsm. , Of these 108 were baptised by
Elds. Geoige, Ogiivie ancl Bloacldus,mem-
bels of thc Shiloh and Colurnbia Associ¿r-
tions, In the four churches attended by
trlder Gilmorebut 10 rvere baptised' A
stliking proof 'of the efficacy of the clo-noth-

ing ol Atinomian System. Leesburgh a'nd'

New-valley phurches, r.vhich have been

favoured rvith the ministrations of Eld. G'
loì: ¿ quarìter of a celìtuly contain together
,74 membels., ,Ïl brothet B. has become a

clecid'ed advocate of protracied meetings, it
wàs fÍorn á gonviction oftheit utility deri-
ve-d fi'oli pet'sonatr experience. 'At a meet-
ing of the genèral associ4tion in 1831, at
,Lynbhbulg, he rvas disposed .to consider
them in an unfavóurable light. trn a frientl-
iy cohvel'sation with brethren Fife, 13aptist,
$.en', Taylor, &c. the .subjeci of protracted
nreetings:wa,s named their advantages poih-
tcd out, the objections macle by blothcr 13"

wel'e nÌet and he was tlgerl ro malcc tr.ial
of them on his teturn., This he promised
tô. do. I Âðgprçlingly l.he soon afterr¡,arcls
helcl one at Mount,Salem Church, in Cul-
pepper: co. 'Ihe Lold ivas plcascd to bless
it; anil from tlrat meeting' maybe datecl the
iomr4encemenl of'those gÌorious revivals
I,vith rvhich most of lhe churchcs iu ib c Shi-
loh Association were blessed in the fall of
1831, and the gtêatest part of 1832.

Eldei B'¡ viervs ¿rre inraccorclanqe ìvith
tlrgse of, thlee-fouÍúhs of the ministers ,of
our strte below the BIue Ridge. In theDo-
ver, thc. Goshcn, the Àppomattox, Âlbc-
marle, Polismortth, Jamcs River, Mitldlc
District, anil Strarvbert'y Associatrous, rvo
hnow of no exceÞtions. The ministel's in
thcsc Âs,roe iations, bclievc, that it is by the

Þerse,cution of our worthy and esteemed
brorher EldeL W. F. Broadilus, by the
I(entocton and Columbia Associations.' The prominent ac'tols in this unlighteorrs
proceeding. Eldeús, Gilmore ancl Trott,
belong to.what ar,e tetrned the Old, school
Baptiits, ancl their n¿imes ale oppunâedito
the Black Rock .¿lddress; didclaipring fel-

, lowship with all thosc rvho advoca{.e the
benevolent institutions of the day: l.'hcy

, have theiefoi:e, o::ly actqd iq taccordqnce

with'their declaral,ions in proscribing bro'
ther Broaddus,

' These t\,r'o trlders have also anoilter ob-
jectionto Elder tsioailclus, viz: pr;ecchnig
repentence tosinhets; or charging them

with living in a stato of lebelion against
l thê majesty ,óf heaven; & enfpÌcing'on th.em

ïn"'aoiy ånd necessity of laylnþ;clown thè

, *.opon, of their ¡ebeiion &' submit¡ing 1o,

God.
But tþe g.{eat secr:etof this opposition to

.brorher l3roadelus must be sotrght in the
' succÊss' that lias attendecl his labour:s.
. The preselce.pf the I+oLd, haÁ.been r"iith
him & nuinb -ers. throu gh his' ilr strumental:,

' ìty have beert brought ro a.knorvlgdge ol the
¿tuth. FIis congrlegations haie been únusu-

. ally large ; aád multitudcs have eagerly
listenect to him as their: spiritual guide.-
To men lovi¡g pr:e-eini¡ence as Elders
Gilmore, Trott, Bennett, &c. this was a suf-
fiçient g4orfnrl for rh",charge of her,ésy., gll men run aftcr him, thereforB wc tnnst
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foolishness ofpreachlng sinnel's ate brot'

' to obêy.the ttuth ; andthat those meetings,

by callingalarge number ofpelsons toge-

. ther, ptesent a favourable opportunity for
presenting the clairns ofthe gospel' IMhen
entered on rn a spirit of prayer' ofdeep de-

votion, and of humble reliance on the bless-

ing of God they have been. and. we trust
stili wiil be signally owned and blessed of
God.

With rèspect to shalcing hands a.nothçr,

objection urged againstEld B.allusion rve
presume is made to the prdctice of many of
our ministet's in deientlipgfrom the pulpit
at the close of the services rvhile the.con-
gregation is singing, and shahing hands
with members about the pulpit. This we
bcleive is a cuslorn rvhich has ..long pie-.
vailecl:in our state and rvas plactised by
oul: first Bapti:i ministers. Tliis circum-
stance is scarcely rvÐrth refer.r'ing to, ex-
ccpt as illustrativc ofthe consistency ofEL
Gilmole. .We have, been assur:ed by a

brother in rvhom we havè. imp]icìt conÊ-
dence,.that a.fer,v yêar:s ago,'during a visit
to Dover Associalion, Elcler Gjlmote was
seen activcly engagedin this vely. practicc,
whicþ he notv dcnounceis qs heteroxy. ,

The opinious and pt,actices of Ekler B.
are such as have been maintained by the
great body ofbaptists in every age of the
world since their; first oligin.-l'.hey iverè
exemplifled by' oùr {alderrsiân' äncestois,
when with their baslcêtsof rvares on their
arms and their Bibles in their hands and at

, the risl< of their lives thuy preached the
gospel frcm house to house rvarning sin-
ners everywhere tq,reÞen! it was the main-
tainarrce.of theil princiþles which led tq
the incarceration of 'John l3¡ìnyqntwelve
years rvithin t\e.walls of a dungeon. The
favouritq ttrerne ofhis pleaching tvas 'ccr¡ne
pnd rvelcorne to Jesus. Whosoåver'will,
let him come take of the 'vaters of life free-

ly.' The grqatbody of our English br'n,
huv" ull"oy, steâdily maintained these op-

iniqus. At one pe¡iod lve admit there rva¡
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a considera'ble leaning amongst many of
the churóhes towards Antinorr\ianism" but
it,rvas .a period when there rvas a great de_
clension in spiritiraiity ãnd praetical piety"

Upperville. Fauquier Go. Va, I{lov.2.
ßnorrr¡n Bnn¡ri :-lVhen William F.

Broaildus, first mâtle his .át:aclc on thc
cliurch at ppperville, rve expectecl to dis-
missliim :vjthoutmuch trouble, butit seems
he hacl rnade up his mincl, at all hazards
to obtain his object, rvhich rve belieye was ,

to re¡nove Eld Gilmoi'e, or sink the clurch
in rhe aticmljt. You will please to give
ciul reply, to his posteript publihsed in rhe
Helald, a place in your very acceprable
paper, aúd we. beg you rrill ginq ir all in.
one No. Very Respcctfully youls,
: PETERC,RUST.

. Fon TrIr¡ srcNs oF .'ìÌtE TiMEs.
BRorunn R eËe o:-}Ve fhe Upperville

Baptist church, feel ourselvòS bouncl in
self-j u stifi cation to l ay be for:c, youl readärs,
a plain,. simple, and undisguised nara¿ive
of the circumstances r,vhich have transpir-
ed betwee4 oursçìves as a chur,th¡ ,and Eì.
lvVm. F. llroatldus, from the commence-
melt up to the present dptè. The foliow,
ing nalative is'intended as a repl¡4 to a staie.
ment made by Eld, BroadcluÈ, in â post '

cl'ipt fo his leíter, as published in the Re-
ligious He¡alcl olthe 6rh Sept. 1838. yóur
readers doubtìqss ailticipare,.aqii have a,
right to expect fr:om us, a statement cif the,.
facts in relation to this matteÌ. 'IV.eregret

exceedingly thc necedsity of thus appãar.
ing before the publich. Ycr urged'by a
sense of duty, we .rvill proseeute our thank.
less task.* Eld, Broaridþ in his postoript,
says, ';'.lhc church at Upperville hu, n.uå,
made any communication to him either
verbal or written,t' [nnd says] ,, f say so

.*As-some strtements must necessarilv bogtven rrom memo.r¡¡, should we commit aniin-
?glacy w.e af6 wrilrng. lolstand correctoä.-and
rr rn any rnstance we should nof.give tho prbcieáwo'ds rve pledgc,oursélve" *ïi" "lr"i:tñåäilslânce ormean¡ug., as tüo wish not to ¡nisreprg,
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still," (then add
nation, I never.
but it was nor
signed by four

s) "Now here is my exBla-
deùied receiving a letter ;

from tho chulch; it. wa.s
indivicluals., I havè been

SIGNS OF THE:TIMES

who had no objection ,to hís preaching as
crthers do,-of i<.¡urse thele ìvas a minoïjtv
fo¡ his not praaching on any terms.-After
the above meeting, and at his rìÌrxt auival
io preach in Upperville, he rvas informed
bv his friends, that the church,had rahen
up the subject of his preachíng there stat-
edly, and they r,ver'e opposed to the course
be was pursuing, ¡otwithstanding the a-
bove resolutions, and information, he con-
tinueä to make his statecl appointments-
paying no regarcl to ihe r,vishes or feelings
of the church, and the church for peace

Iüe will 4ow commence as propòse¿l a-
bove. At our church meeting ii June,
1831'the church, having understood that
Elder tsroaddr,lshad been invited to pru'ach
at the Upperville church statedly ãn.o o

loltht and having further,¡nderstood, that
he had eaid in the neighborhood of North_
folk_church that he had agreed to preach
at Uppervillè statodly onre a monthl took
up tlie subjeet; in order to aspertain who

told thatat the next chuleh nìeetinþ after I
received the letter, a copy of it rvas laid
before the chqr:h, and was sanetioned, but
even of this faät the church haye never in-
formcd me, so that up to this day the .t;;i
as a body, has made no charge against me,
hag made no communicatiou to ¡ne &c.rt

ly, that,they wef,e hor willing.
Fo¡rth.'Â vote rvas taken, .Is there any

objection to Br. B,éì pr,eachr,ng here rvhén
¿onvenient as ot\er p-r"a..hur.ìo, ón pass_
ing ox repassing;and,there was a majàrity

.sal.¡e,, suffered her liberties to be trampled
upon, until some time in Nov. but at his
Oct. meeting in Upperville, (if we are cor-
rect in the time) he ealled on sinñers to be

,. hàd given him the invitation to preaohthete
'statedly, rvhen ono of the members aros'e
and said Idid. Itwas then said rhar twofé-
maleS who wer'e not members luith ur, ui-
so'invited'him¡ the voto.of íhe chulch was
then taken.

First. Has one or more members a right
to ìnvite a preacher io preach stateclly oice

prayed for, (but none obeyed,) which hp
well krsew rvas contrary to the views ànd
sentineents of ihe chu¡ch-he then propos_
ed to'make a collection for the benefit of the
genera! Baplisr Àqscieiation of Va., which.he also knew the,òhurch would havô
nothing to do'with, inasmuch as he had
himselfused all his influence for seve¡al
yeats to induce the Ketocton Assoc.iation
to connect herself wit\ that institution, but
could not succeed ; he then called on three
Gentlemen;one a Meth.oclist¡ [but a worthy
manl lhe others ofno prófession, to feceivå
the gift, without seeming to knotv there
lrras a m€mber of the chul eh in the house,
as Iho'tho:ehur,ch wab beneatþ his notice;
we judge frorn his own conduct, Ihear it.i
Whsn he was at Happy Creek church, he
asked their. liberty to þray for thc peo-
ple, or sinners. andlwhen at Zion ehurch
he also asked rhe liberty, or if it woulcl be
agteeable fo thcnr, for him to rnake a col-
lection for the General napiist Associarion
of Va: We here aslc, why such a differ-
eht courÊe. tor¡ardp the'UppervilÌe church?
lVc say, l¡écause there rvas a clifferent ob-
ject in vrerv'at Upperville ; whjch,rve rvi.ll
glance at hereafter.

Tho reader rvill remember we promisecl
to be plain and simple in our narx;tive, and

a monih,'rvithout consulting or obtaining
; it was rc-

Secon d. The vote wäs takên, .liave any o-
,,, ther persons r.vho arei not memebers iq this
, chureh a rig'ht to invito a pieacher to preach
he¡e statedly: aád it.vas wnan'intously re-
solted, they havg no suc'h right:

Third,. The follo wlng. vote.rvas then ta-
ken, viz :--All those nrho are wiliin g for
Br. Broatldus to preach here statedly once
in'each m'ontb, will sighify it by standing
up, whereupon it w as ïe s ela ed, unøni,nlows-
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I¡v this timo ¡t will be seen that out subject

*'ill n."".*otily hold us to our promisc.-
But we will pursue our disagreable subject.

For his unjustifiable coutse towatds us,

[we take the liberty to judge fot ourselves]
and as out chur:h meeting had pâst, an'l
his tws day's meeting would be over be-
Iolecur ncxt, and as some.of our ehurch
thought itwould delay the timo unneces-

sarily they concluded it rvas necessary that
rve should take a. firnr stand in suppont of
our rights & privileges as an independen!
church ; therefore four of our : me.mbers
well knowing the mind of the. ehurch on
that subject,& the spirit ofthe third vote,ag
above to justify,their coulse as individuals,
addressecl him the follolving letter.

U7trperuitrle, Noa. l9¿lt, 1831,,
Bnorunn Bno¿p¡us :.--'When ìÃ/e. ro-

fiect on the ôourse you have pursgqd ond,
are yet pursuing towards the church in
Upperville, it is with heart-felt r'ég'ret that
we are compelled in justice to you antl our-
selves, and in defence of our rights, doc-
frine, faith, practice, discipliire, and foel-
ings, to 'address ybu in reference to that
coúrse ; y.ou riiil remember w\en you first
began to preaeh in Uppêrville, you told
some you had agreeil to preach there stat-
edlv once a monih, and the chrlrch having
obtained such infor'mation, thought proper
to takc it uniler consideration, un.l *u..
oppoÉed toa second stated preacher,& did
say by her,vote, s,hÊ was not rvilling you,
should preach thçre as such ; the subjeet
lvas handled rvith care and caution, as ycu
will observe, by saying sho was,not rvilling

-wishing to:use no coersiie means, beliov:
ing you to be a discreet modest man, who
rvotrld npt disregard the feelings antl rights.
of other*, rvho have the only right to, rçgu-
late ancl govetn their own house; but in
this thcy were mistalcen, you Pursued your
pians an{ shó felt:disposed for the sake of
peace tobear it, whieh opened a door to an-

other liberly. It does seem'to be right &
proper ifthe c.hrirch felt disposed to have

a two, three, or four dayts mecting, that she
shoulcl ûrst c,onfer'one with anot[er, to
kriowif suclí appointmenl rvoulcì be.con-
'yenient to elgh othel'and if agreed on,she
only.had the right to invite such prcachers
as she choose, and if this course should be
a corlect one, how lar have you stlayctl
from a judicious cburse, wlen vou go 30
orrhirty"Éve miles out of your neighbour-
hood to anothcr church and therc appoint
a two day's mec¡ing rvithout.saying a word
to the churcþ:on the'suþject, reigardless,of'
ber rights. This church was constituted.
upwards of 60 years ago, by Et. Majors'
who was succeeded by Monroe,then Flick-
erson,'a'nd then Gilmoie,,and often visited
by Fristor, and Jeremi4h Morq, ail meri
scund in Íþe faith, pu¡g, in' doetrine, prefch- ,

ing, practising and believing ihe's4me
things, .Allseeing.eyç, to eye, testifying
that it is not of him that willeth nor of him
that runcth but ofGod that sheweth rperc!,
and men' too whose tàlènûd and profounrl '

reaspning'out of the Scrþtutes, in suppolt
of the rioctrine of thç Cross, has been ac.
l<oivledged by all the churches for at least
half a cent¡ry, and aq tþis church has been'
planted'by, and grgvyl . up'under such a.

ministry, can it be expccted that she can
be so,soon shal<en, as tó belìeve any, thing
else ? For lve carìnot believe that the ìn-
trocluction of anr'iows benches.lsondw to
usl ancl pathetick eihoriationsirought with
so much ambiguity is preaching the gos-
pel, w,hich ,rq b"liru" js calculated tq in;
foiln the;juclgment, rvhile the,for:mpr will
only toueh ther.passionq.' But if,auy per"
son in,the congregation shouid'be ¿onvict"
ed.'on account oftheirtsins, and in that case
should,ask the preacher to play'foî them
we Áhould not object, but whpl thc preach- .

er unsblicited persuêdes the people to let
him pray for theln ive think hc-goes too
far, anil wc kr,ow of no precepts or exam-
ple in the woi"d of God to lvalrant it ; rve
thcrcforc disapprove tbc prnciice,-but re-
gardless of our fcelings & remonstrances
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you seem determined we òhall subrnit ; but
if yoir ca¡ believo this church is of,the
Lord's planting, rcmember the atlmonition
thaíyou shall not lorcl it cver,Gocl's herit-
age, for'rve l<norv nothing of Plesiding

, Elders, or Bishops to compell us rìnto mea-
surcs, antl hor.v it is you can arrogate so

much to yourself, is strange to us. But B¡,
Bloatlclus you l"ully unilel'stantl thc cloctiine
we âpprove and rvhich:we ltave hqar'd îou
preach in former cla¡'s.lVe then say ii 1'ou
can cousistairtìy wiîh ¡rôui' feelings; come'
to us.rvith that joyfulsound the clqor is open
ancl tho pulnit at your service, but if you
,oannot Cispence rvith such 'things. as you
hnory we do not approve; then pass us by
¿rnd have somo rtgard. to our ¡ights ancl
privilêges, regard them, so, far 'as not to
frample them uudòr vourîeçt, & g'g v'þerg
yorl can and wi[ be receiíecl, foi- we do not
wish to throrv any 'obstaclê in your.ívay
wlrere wo have no right nol rvisli to con-

Irc¡I. Youts in ftienclship,
PETEB C. RUST,,
URIAI- GLÀSSCOCI(,

. , ì, . JOHI\ GLASSCOCK,
REUBEN 'I'RIPLETT.

l¡1 ¿, lew davs after Ëld, Rroaddus re-

ceivecl this leticr, ho came to Uppcrvilleto
ettend'a stand.ing aþpoiftrirent; which was

his trvo clay'i meeting in our house; and

when he årriiud ti¿ iound the'house pr'e'
pared to receive hirn, ancl pel'sons thel'e to
hear him ; but he refused to alight from his
þorse, but rvent to the oihei housp, (itt"ing
a fi'ee house) a little below us; and pi:each-

ed ;this rvas abont the 22d or 23il of Nov.

1Bát, and at ortr Jañuarìy'meetinþ:1832,
Elcler Broadtlus attended, , Rro' GilnÍore,
qur pastor at ¡his time rvas absent, and con-

fined to his bed. Here wc'r'vill take some'
potice oI his postctipt, l'eferer] to in the

trIerald, rvhere he says the chutch hever
made any cornmunication to hiÀ,either ver'
bal or wlitten, anil then gives his explana-

tion by saying he never deniod receiving a
letter,but it wcs not fi:om the church, it rvas

pigned by four 
,,in4ividuals¡--this 

explana-

tion as it respects the letter we are lvilling
to admit ; but as he has thoughi proper ln
his ,explanatiorì, not to glance an explana-
tory lvorci on the verbal communication te-
fel'ed to in his postoipt, rve will tahe thai
much offfrom his hands antl give rvhat we

consicler an explanation ourselves' Wc
have saici he r'vas ai our January meeiing
1832; he then and there asketl the church
if they would take.a vote, that he might
knorv lvhether'ihey ,wele willing for him
io preach there the nexi day if ii v/ris con-

v.eniertt for him to make an appointmeut ;

and ive suffefed the vote to'be put inthese
words viz:-rl'll that are wiìlingfor Bro'
tsroaddus topreach tô-morro'v, will signify

it by rising, aod two atcse, and one oftheln
sdid, he rnisunderstood the,question & that

,he ,rvoqld takq his seat again, fot he was

noi willing Eltl, B. Àhould preach here on
any tetms; so there lvas' but on'e in favor of
his preaching; hò asked the church ifthey
worrld try the vote.again, 'rve told him we

thought he was ttifii¡g with the churc.h, &
refused to occupy the house when he had

ihe liberty rve rvere not rvilling tþat he

shoulil prcach in it norv, bccauso we ditl
noc belicve his doctrjnc ; there rvas then

some l'eference marle to tLe letter from the

four individuals, heth¿n Èaill that, that let-

ter rùas ambigubus and he wanted some-

thing to tell the people, as some said he had

excl;ded'himr.if fto* the frouse,' and o,

thers saicl rhe chnrch had done it, and he

wañied to hnow rvhpt to tell them, lve told
hinr '¡¡e thought thq letter was not ambigu-
ous, but if he, wished to knorv what to tell
the people; we rvquld try to tetrl hÏm, and
lve Ðaid to him if.you.can, cômè here, and.

preaiÞthe.dóctrine, :qte have heard you
preach and the doctrine this church profes.
ses to believe and have re'ceivetl heretofore,
aná concluct your nreetings ìri the rvay we

are in the habit of conducting' outs, the dooi'

is open antl the pulpit at you service, and

we would bo glad to receive you' We
then said, you may tell fhe people this ; anc{
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on the otlìer hand, ii you cannot comê here,

consistantly rvith yourfeelings and pr'cach

t¡is' iloctrine, ond conduct yottr mectings

in the way rVeapprove-youmay tell them
you cannot preach'here, and rve then said

there is rro ambiguity in this. I{e theú

saiä, he dicl not hnow rvherein rve differed,

he founcled his doctrinr: on thc Nerv Tes-

tameirt, and he did not rvish tq brealc fel-

Iorvship with the l(ctocton Baptist. IAIe

then tolrl him, what lve heard him preach

from this text. "salvation i'e of the Lord'"
FIe said it,was an elpeì'ìmental subject

ancl therr went on to disclaim all tho nrir-
aculous r,votlrs of lhe Spitit in the convcr-
sion of souls, and' then. told us'horù it hacl

been rvith him, that it ivas by reading thc

Bible, and praying aîrd' seehing religion,
and urged this course on ]ris hearers, then
invited thernto corne and.taste, and tiy ro-

ligion ; ancl then ,saiil,there wap n'othing to
lceep any one that was in thê house, rìor
any bne in tþe whole wor'ld out of the at-
onement of Jesus Christ but qnbeìief.--'
'\4.e of cou¡se m+de o,'rt' objections to the a'
bove, and told him, thesê things 've did not

believel nor reieive, and that such dloctÍ:ine

rvould exclude the rvholu ìnfant race [tlying
as sueh, for they canhot read the'Rible,
they cãnnot þray; they .cannot seek re]igi-
o¡r, they cannot come änC-.taste' and tr¡¡ re-

ligion, nor çan. they believe'l .We then
rirr.,l him to some ãf his tloctr;ine, aclvon-

bed at Long Blanch chulch, rvherê he said
it rvas as easy to love God as to lol'e çi{¡, anil we

objecteil by telling him this' is contrary,to tbena-
ture of rlri4gs, for a w.icked d'bpraved being lo
love God, ts easy as to love sin, pnd rve added,

by daying, My Depr Br:o., if you L¡ve fqu.nd it
so, wehavenot,. Hethen saidlhis is no place
toJitigateìsuþjects, and said tlre reason lvlty he

wisheil to preach .lrere, was that tlrerb v¿ere a

good many people in the neighborhood foçd qf
ñpirring me preaòho anil I ùaie had some thots'

ofconstitutipg another church'in this place (Up-
petvilte), we then obsetled ir rv.ould se€m that

l,his meeting house, was.large enough to hold all
ûhe Bsptists in this village and'neigliborlrogrl,for

you know they are not I'cry nümelous, and the
veryidea of constiruting anorhel el¡urch in ihis
placc gocs to pr0ve lhrf, \ve dificr .in r-¡Llr, çic$.s of'
tlrings. tll¡e al¡ove is nh¡¿ ue c¡rll c ve rbal
cornmunication, r¡li,lo to EICet Broatlcìus by t¡is
church, in her church meeting, on her regular
<Jay of business, which fccts he positively tlenied
in the Religious Helaltl. lf lhc above vras not
a velbal conìmuniixtion between him and the
churclr,.we are mistaken, and would asl; some
friend rvho has a better knorvledge of words
than we havc, to tell us what a verbal comr:luni-
cction can mean. Wervillleavehirnhele atour
January meeting 1BBZ in full possession of all
the r-rpposition and objections of the chulch, and
notice.him agaiìr in March,. by tlanscribing his
letter to the church,

(¡ Molv-oly MancH lg, 1832.
To theBaptist Church at lJpperailte.

DR¡.n B¡ar¡rnrm:-Having been censured
by many persons at . a distance for refusing .to
preach in your meeting house, and being chárg-
ed by some with r dispoiítion to make a dirision
in the Baptist Dsnomination in this vicinity,. I
have thought proper to malig an appointrnent to
pteach in youi.r.r¡eeting house on' Fliday ,before

the thjrd,Lord'sday in Äpril, Itako.lhis courso,
witlr.a view¡ to give you an opporiunity of sgying
explicitly whãther.you aro rvilling for me to
proach therc or not, you have a right either'to
conscnt or deny, and I assurc you that your cle-
cision shail bo flnal with'me, for should you re-
fuse, I hope I shall not be. so lacl<ing in common
politencss;as fourge rny selvices upon you;should
.you consent, I òtiall withoUt hesitation, and with-
'out referense tq the pas! proceed to preacþ to
those who may assemirle, r What ei,er doctii¡e

lI qonceive to be taúght in the rvorcl of GoJ ; this
doctrine is in my opioionheltl by the Baptists
generally, f tr am stiìi glad to be numbered with
a peoplewhosedoctrinal sentiments are,in my
judgrneqt basetl nþon the Holy Scriptures, may
the goorl Loril fo¡give us, all our nristaltes, antl
cónfirm us all in tþe truth, and preserve us all fo
his Heavenly l{ingdom.' So prays your brother
in Jesus Christ. '

T,VM. F, BH,OAÐDUS.
P, S. t would be. glad of a written communi-

eation.
FIe ther¡ addiesscil a notc on thc back of tl¡is

letter fo our Çlerlr, vìz:*-Frothei ll.ust, I scnd

l.aiÌ
:: tl'

.j
i
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hereyith a letter, which I hope you will rlo mo next day when he had a stated appointment for
the favor lo present to your church ût your noxt
churchmeeting. yourstrìespectfully,

that day 20 or thirty rnìles from us, which he ac-
tually filled ? Why did hs wish to preach in

WU. F. ßROADDUS.
Tho above letter rryas laid beforo the church &

tead, an{ it was proposed, there should bo no an-

our þouse, after having been refused that privË
lege at our church meeting in January ? And
straoger still. Why did he rvrite, or say thât tho

swer givcn; às we wanted no opportuqity to say
:explicirly whqther he might predch there'or nqt,

church had never fnade any communication to
him either verbal or w¡itten ? Bro. Jirs. Baker"

for we had already embraced a suffciènt opþor- being preser.t at our Jan'y, peotingr but wishing
tunily at,our January church meeting 18,32, to také no part in the controversyrleft lho hottse,

s ¡vhere we told him in person he was nòt to preach, ond meeting Blother Uriel Glasscock, on his
and, this we thought a suflÌcient answer to his day-told hinr,to huri'y on fo the church meeting
leiter, ¡vithout adding nnother, and so wè dismis- for hs was greatl¡i needed ; and upon Bro. Gts,
sed if, asli.ing for what he was needed. Br. B, repliérl

Ilers tlio roader will observs that tho commou ,tBroaddus is.thers contending with the church,
politeness which he flattered himselfrhat ho,pos- Bro. G. then invitod Bro. B. to.return with him
sesscd as a prevontativei from urging his services & witnesg whai was said & done, but he refused,
upon us, did not live loriger thnri ths thirtóènth saying 1' I will be with,you to.morrow." . IVas
of {pril, .l

¡l wo may,,iudge from tho following, nog lhis, which Br; . Ba er called. contend,ìng,
pote viz. something lilre a aprltal coÌùrnuníca,tioÌ¿ ?

Upperuíl,le, Fridag .April 13th, 1832 Why did he persist in his coqrse to the Up-
., ,$norx.ni Rusr::Ifaeing arrived in this place
lbis morning,and found that the Key is not in tho
.door of your meeting house, I conclude to apply
to you foi !t, sho!ìld you send it I sl¡gll prqach in

pervillo church. contrary to tho admonition of
some of his Brethren in the miriist¡y ? Why did
he, when ,lbe door was ltrcl¡ed againsthim, in

your,meeting'house, otherwise I , shall co¡lsidér
Äpril 1832, apply for the l(ey, rvhen in Novrr.
lBSl ho refused to onter.. lehen the door was

the patter brought 1o a close,'and shall ta,ke'my opon ? 'Why'did he say if tho churqh did not le¡
leavo of.the,subject, w¡th the expressi on of mv

church
him preach in tho meetinþhousè, he would con,garnest desire, thät the Great flead of rhe stituto another church in Upperville if he had towill overrulo the whole ûff-¿ir rir his glory, and Jo,it:with.only two membelsx? I&hy dirl he at-pur good. tend our Jan'y. meeting when it øas well under_
stood that Elder Gilmors (our pasÈor) was a¡
home, confined lo his bed with sickness, if not
deade LVtry ilidhea¡k the'chu¡ch at túe aborq
meetiûg to iake a vote, that he'luight know if he

'Doès it.not seen\ Êt¡ûnge thát lìris comfnon.

r¡.

politenesi.which hè hoped th-at he' possessed,
should havo been lost so.'soon as. t'o suffer him to
mako applica-tioù for, !he. I{ey, when ho fdund. might pleach in rhe houòo rho next day &c. ?
tho.tloor loclred for tho express puipose of keep-
ing hirn out of the houso ll-W'e will novi' try to
gather up the scraps, lo see. what they are ,like,
or what they will ma\ei rvhen colleotsd together,

We havs mads êome allusions in oul na¡ra-
tive.to objests in ïieqy, and if'tlieie hacl nor been.
Why did ElC. B. tlisregard tho poaco and rvish
pfthe chirrch, rvhen he'understooil tlrey were
notwilliug for l¡im to preachtlrere staredly ?-
Itrhy did ,he take such liþerries when he did
preach ? Mark the contrast between his conduct'ewards us, and his treâtment of the churches of
Happy Creek, qnð, Zlon.

Why did lteat our Ja.n'y. meeting IBBZ, ask
pqrmisqion of the chuich to prench for us rho

We haVe no doubt, in believing, form the a-
,bove conneòtêd with many other circuinstances,
that iho following was his object, as qte havo be-
fore hinred. rFeeling hís own self_importance,
and viewing Upperville as a populous, weal-
thy.anfl respecrablo , place; tho questioú arose
thus. [Iow shall I obtain s hold in rhis desire-
ablo place, ths anslrer 'was athand,-tho world

., È Elde¡ Broaddus hae proceedeil to put hie
threats in exeoution. by constitutins another
churc'h at Upp.erville, With tlem hé erpecte
to hold thenexl meeting of their new Associa-
tion, in a ferv tlays, ha has bontlesended to ael¿tho ehurch,_for the use of our house on thái-occaslon. 'J.herr requeÊt wos re,¡ectetì by giv,ing them no rnsw€r.
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is aller me, for I pleaso them well, and some of
the chufch;_havo already given me encourage_
rnont, othérs aiô pleased with me, antt rhe bal-.
anco may perhaps be drawn over, and I will malie
my âttact by sfated pieaching which they rvill
nol súspeêû, and ifthere is not a majorityalready
in the church, I shall Boön obtain one sufñcient-

ous by tho part hê has taken in all. the.difHculties.
.the churches and associa_

which have distressed
tions in his section of Ya, IIe. has received
from the Brotherh'ood of .Arminian Bùptistsr his
hatd ea¡ned encornia. The cqurse which he hns
pursued in relation lo the l(etocfon âhd Colum-
bia Âssociations l¡as been noticed in a precedingIy strong to carry all my plans into èxecutiori,

which will resulr in a dismisúion of Elder Gil-
more, áud the establishment of myself upon his
ruiris, and tho reorganizarion úf tlru ôhur;b, bolh
in practice, and faith; according to iny orvn jiu*,
and the Anrinornians we .will pitch over the pale]
and to rhis end, I asked rho,cliu¡ch.tôtal¡e,aìotá
to knoúv if Ilmightpreach; ánd as their pastor
was not presenti to bias them; and I believing tho
church was ¡ot firm enoúgh tb tefuse rue tJ my
face, rny object was ¿o ascertâio my strength ii
tho church. But to my utterl astorrishmènt ,I
found.but onq; and alas ! my prospects have fl"d
with the voin hopo of success.

_ Read and upproved by the church, on,Satür-
day Nov.2d, lBBg.

number.

PETEB C. RUST, Church Clerk

STGruS TffiE TAIY{&s"
, pe coutencl, ànd sn do they oñ.every otlrer,
occasion that every Associatioo, OhUrchj or in_
dividual,havc a iighr to withhold their followship.
from overy man whor,n. they believe uralhò dis.
orderþ-thcse Ässociations havo done rro more..If fho Brethren of ltrese churches; 

"rd .{.;;;i;ations who refuse fo fellowship El;. b.;;;;;"

nüEW 1ÃIertnesday þec.'85.

_ Agreeably to the reqirest of tho church of
Uppervillo Ya. wo lay before oo. ,rudurc in ,hapr:::lt numbe.r; her reply ro sraremenis macls &
published by Eld. W. F. Broaitdus. Ir is rrulv
a mattet much to bo regretted that onv of ou"r
Baptist churches shoul{ be callecl un poúli"kly to
defend themselves from the attaclis ofrnen çall-
ing themsel.vos Baptís't Preachers. But alas I
the porilous timcs rvhich,have long been predicted

.taken ill their views of Gospel order, and if.it cao
be shown that tho côurse.by him púrsued, in hi3.
vrgorqus attempts to sow discord gmong Biothr:
:l,.u1d lhur rhe docriiòe, advocate , ny trim is
divinoly authori2ed, then we will confess that the
.Associations wore wrong, mísguidetl &c,_but
even this would noû show any rhing like ¡,prq:
scription, forthey deprive hlm of nothing, tlruy
prodcribe him in nolhing, rhey objcct noiro hÃ

by tho Apostles of the Lamb, have come and rhe
valiant rnen of Islaél âre called to itand fortb, e_
very'man with his sword upon his thigh becauso
of fear in rhe night.

IIr. tsroadduqhas madé h¡mselfvery co;spiru.

converting sinners on anxious bènches, or his sl.
vocating ths causo of the nun¡erous Institutions
of thc day, or ofhis preaching that salvafion is
by works and not of Grace,-if hc rvill go to his
o\.i'n company Ànd preach & practise these thiners"
They cannotgo witlr him nnd ¿l¡c ¡cason is å-
vious, as lre cannot shprv a ?å¿s saiththe Lot,d
Gr)cl, fol þis fairh and pr1aoice, & rhese cþur.cires

and Âssocir¡rions of the Old Sehool, beingåiå/c
tsaptisis, and llic reguiai. succes;urs o{thc pl,irn.,
ilive cburctr, they eannot listei¡to suclr llinrsy
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arguments as are brought .forward in support of only follorv this example, and cheerfullyt in the

samo proportion, ¿ontribute of tl¡eir substance 8¿
the new inventiois of the plesent age. Give us

forward the various worlis of
Bitrle-g ive us Bibie authority, say they and the influence to carlY'

rlay, would
matter shall be rvith us finally and eternally sèt- benevolence and picty of the present

placett
tled. But as rvell might wo seek figgs ftom not 6¡ The wiklerness and the solrtary

speedily " þe glad for them; anil the deserttt
thorns, or grapes fioru rhistles,.ag divine author' r rejoice and blqssom as the rose ?tt
ity fronr those wl¡o make void the law bY their

frôm the Juveniie Dorcas
tradítions, and lvho têach for doctrine the com- I have also rèceivecl

mandmen ts of mer\. Happy fol Brethren Gil- SocieIy , orÍo rlollor for the mission't'

mol'e, Trott, and Be nnett, their characters aro Tsos..G. Arr,tr, Gen . Agent.

too rrell itnown amongr the BaPtist' to req\¡lre rt llrcy gloTy in theír Shatne.tt Ep' S'

fiom us 'a refutdtiôn of the asset'tions of tho Edit- $ãome misslonsn
òr ol the Religioùs'Herald. We will ònly say . More than,elerten rnillions of our countrymen

*rnãinì.t unconveLted, while they thât are cor-
rliatìv rüith us in spirit ^"otl,,l;3r,T,,l[td"ÏËänum"ber of Plofessing Chli
.qì"iã..-ut. låt. thrn lìoo ntillions' The nurnber
;äiilH;ä;i;i.ì"t. in all tlrese states is about

öbòö';;il.h allo*ing on" minister to ¡ thous-

ã"äi,å"'li. 
"r,r-,ã 

!n.pEI, Itoot' 5,000'000 of our

"ä",ii"ii* ¿¿.titutã. bhe pLosþerity ofthe cause

i f öii.i;ää;lii,''.q"i'á" tttät ali these should
be suppìietl.-,Iüid.

From theabove it lvoulcl appearthat all the tn-

habitànts of our'land, anrl of tlre woild who are

,roi orori¿.¿ rvirh Educatecl ministers aro desti-

l",.iitrtt c*na' Alas I for poor Peter, and

that ire have good reeson to beliève that the se'

contl sentcnce ofthe article published in the lter-
aid, is a dorvnright fnlsehood, rialiciouslY, ald
witti ngly uttered, for'tho PurPosc ol'

servârìts of the Lo¡d. So frr
injuring these,

,two are they ,frnm

being oppòsed to.the, preacliinS,of Ilèpentance
towafds Gorl,' that. rvê have' heard tbem both

prtach the doctline as'it ls taughi in the l{ew
Testament, and tbe very cause, of I\Ii Sands,

is be-B¡'oaddus and ofhers', opþosition to them

cause iìrey Prove bY the wordbf God that theY

aré Sinner'ò; a¡d warn t'[rem to rèpeht of thpir
mçst not be reclioned among the min-

wiclietlness, anà ground the ûrms of tl¡eir hos- John, they
un]earn-isters of Ohris!, for íhey were "Igporanl

ed &c." ahtl the intqrests of ihe cause requires

that 5,000,000 remalning in ä destitute state

should be suPPlied

Pray ye tlrerefoie the people !o give MONEY
and the loi"ds of tho Colle$eir' and Tlreologicalr-

Sent!naries, to rnanufactu

cated l,Lissionaries.-E¡.
re, and senal forth edrr-

g in them aplox.imating an ariralgamation Slcns
of the ihurch and the world, Óontrary to the

exples's óommanil of' our Lord'Jesus þhrist- ,Emprutlence of the 'APostlo 
'Paul"

rea(l the çommúnication of 1'IVtt comm'enced on. Much is said abóut Padl as a prudent mana-

our first,. and continued on our 20th page'-: ger, so câreful noi to give offence, becoming all
l-¡et them read tl¡e Law, as ihelrequoted fiom the things to all men, comÞlying viith nten's'wishes,

' Stotot" Boolt of the l(ing. of Heaven (the bible) &c. I,elus,see how he will com pare with our

ánrl then tell us wbich of the noderu'self-styled modern advocates of þrudence and expedien.cy'

and see if be ahvays managed.so as not to give

offenoe. Please to'turn to the acðount we have

of hinr in th,e Äcts:oithp Apoótles, and his orvn

,Eoistles. You will sce at once thct lre was for-

"our 
r.tting into rIiftìculties, and might positively

be trãceil almost overthe worldby the commo-

riqns túat hë raised. His rery first preaching.

plorluced such a ferment at Darnascus, that he

had to be r¡ let doçvn ovet' the wall in a basket"
to escape l¡ot only thc c Jows,' but tlle cilil offi-

. iers ; and iro sooner had he arrived at Jerusaleru

Benevolent Institutions of thg prescnt iimes, are

notin directdefiancetothe Goclof [Ieaven' .

' ffrorn tho Phila¿têlÞhian,
¡. , CITY-!ÍISSION, -

ttllortlry of i,m,itatìon.jÀ young femalo uho
líoes o,t seraice, at the tnoderøti wøg"s of on"
d,ollar ti øeefr,,cdlled at myhouse and presented
me witlìf?r¿ ilolla,rs; and She fur.r[ei promised
to pry ,il,o tJollat's a yeat lo the Bocietios under
which'I am acting'

lf all who profess;tho name of Christ would
ni
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B. Bridses
James 1{illiams

Dß¡r¡csYrtl,È 'ì

FnnntcKstreü.'

,; ,';,1 ,

. S. B, Denton)' Benjamin Burt
' A. Everit

A. Ilolmes Dso.
[zl'a Mosele -

G. Westt,rvilt
Nath. Carv
Jnrnes Ilobinson

. , 'I'homas Fnulkner'David Folshee
Silas Ilorton
Alpherrs Cnlvert' Cornelir¡s Shons

Ðliler Q-€uvdam', D. B. "Stout
., ,!Vm..Garrison

Peler lfovt Jun.
Deneon Georgo"Doland

" Moses Nolthron¡' Wm. Murrv ' '
Col. Wm. FaftelJon
ß. R. & G. Drakc

. Eltlot Thos. Barton
" I'Iez, West
'¡ J. B. Br'own.
" T. Ilarris* - '

" !Vm. House'

Wm. A. Muron Ponrsuours 1
Wm. Costin E¡,srpnn SuonE !
George Gist Bnoono Co. I
Charles S. Norton p. M, Cu¡nr,srorç Il.

.tilder John Burch FayorrR Mi.J Mjlls p"¿ni""i ,M;"
A. Y. Murry
lra Hitchcock

Elder Stephen Gard
.' .Silas Hulse

Morris Burt
Joseph Tapscott

Elder T. P. Durlies
" E, W. E¡nr"
'.. A. B. Goldsmithr¡ 

. N. Atwood

NÉw¡uncs
WÀ¡¡rv¡cx
B-¡uncr¡
Monrrc¡r¿o
Tnoy

24 Rrnw¡cr Sr. N. YCsnnu¡lc .
'Tßu¡r,rns'nuncg r
'Roxsuny .

RÀurro .
. llocHrsrqÈ. ,

lìø,rorr¡c. ..
'S, lVl¡Ðnr,¡rowv ''. IIor¡w¡¡,r, N. J.
'Latmrhlsvrrr,n t

1Ìlr.,S¡r,nli
lI¡mruncu'Nrwlqu
fJuronvr¿lr
Suci ¡suny

"N. Bnursrv¡cr:
S'rirrcr ¿nevrr.¡,u
Onwor,r,
S.. Fl¡niprou
BuÉ,rr,¡ro¡ ,

B¡,,rr<Èr,y

'IunnYrow¡¡
,Nnwa4B
C¡!roEn

DâI.

I 11l{ir,nl¡¡rcrov '. S¡ruweñ' Md,

I-Ieman Sackett

Bono¡lt*o Mlcr
Dnrnùyf .

Tnrn:ro¡r
Truonnrr.'
Cosnocro¡r
Fn¡,r,l¡r¡,rn
Lnxrr'lrorv
GnBpr,{i¡rr,B

Gu¡r¡'ono' ÉIenr¡ono
Wnsri'rp¡,¡

TBn.

Ohio
a

a

a

Ky,

Ct"

Ms

' " Nathóú Eve¡itt
. Nathan Gi'èenla¡rl. 'WiimotVail .'' ,Heniy-Ró"¡rland '

Elde¡: !Vim.,,I{.: R ôberson

I Hur,rrrrcobrv ,

GnrsNr¡rro '

Tho following lines iryero written on the ilenth
of trvo children, the one expireil without a strug-gle or gt'oân,-the other languished in seveie
dieh'ess for eleven weeks.. Both chililren of G.
ontì P. A. Beebe.
I Call'd ae.wo are to bear thy rod,Thou ever' foi(hful cov'nu.i CoJ';.any g'rûce imparl, that wo mav feel
^!i_ubfr¡issive, 

8t thy sovereigo v;ill.

'rl,:u'Jl ¡ux'i! *iï,:,i:i i: JÍå?ïåi :_Kemand ,our ollspring to the dus-t,
And teoch our.hearts in ¡hee to trust"

SJwice in the cir¿uit of this yean,.
lhy c}aslnings wo,ve been õall'tiìo bcar_I-et all is right ; we bless.thv namo-Nor-of thy Providence complain. '

4*lV.hgn Jamee's genrlo spirit Iled
roJorn th€ nations of the dcad,
Our heaving bosoms felt lhe smart,'Ihat rvo so suddenly must part,

5 But when ciur Robcrt Georgo was brouel¡t
p_.own to ihe couch of deoth,ïeiä;r;;ï""'
'Twäs harder stiil, (such li"g'"i"á-p-åi"å,1
Than it horl been riith little ¡amee.

6 But why..fond naturo dost thou poro;
Their suf'rings, languishinE aie o'er,
And soon of us, it s[all be sãid
l.hey'r mingl'd with the slumb'ring ileail.

7-Ilush Lortl the murmtrings of our minil"j$*y.)"9 through rnercy be resignrd,ïoall thy_rvill, to all thy ways,
Antl in aflicfion give thöe pråisã,

FOE Ir.
Fortho Ëigns oftlie Ei¡nos, :

I our dear niixrltrl I
drink it

he cup.ße
J viow, .,

þear us through.

lr 1{m..:l s, \,v:

0ld"or
Po[ectc. : , Goiln¡¡

Eli Soott
'Ihomas¡¡ Edward Chbnt . Iilnsrsnsrox I

Cu¡n lhi¿;' ''"Ctunn¡ocn.¡,
Fnnounrcxd Crri .

'RÀr,¡iuon¡ t. '' DÀrilaôNvrLLD '/ IMnÞTùrNsrER
Frrnr¿x C. ÉI. Va.
L¡rseuiìcr¡ ,

,Wr¡rcrinsrrn': I

, Drr,r;nr'e B,ur¡, ,

RulrnEy.' (

Fontsiuourn ,.
. J,rlrna C¡rvI .T,oylS... ,.'. ¡.

'Son¡nvir,r,q i r'lV¡rtÈ¡onn i -

SrRaSsuncn.r'l''Luanr¡ ,,
Bs¡vgily 3

Wilsqn
lVoolflord

.Bichdtd Englistr
Joseph P. Preston

Doct. B. Darvson
I D. Uhler

nldè¡ Sàmirel Trott: ..

" Wm. Gilnorii . '.tt lVn¡. Il{alvin '

"' M. Monroo . '

' tt Henrv Louthatl,, Ifhorias Buck Jun.
"' Danl.JamesP; M,. rr T.,Mi Henþrt Alex,. Bennett '
'r Henry.Moon,

Deacon S, Bucli
'Wnr. C. Lguch,
George l(iule .

Wm. Stillman C¡¡nr.nsiiuncn 6


